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MEMORANDUM 
To: Members of the Senate Government Operations Committee: 
From: Senator Abe Ribicoff, chairman. . 

'1.'his staff study by the Senate Government Operations Committee 
staff addresses several problems associated with computer programs 
in the executive branch. 

Of significant interest are problems having to do with personnel 
security) the awarding of federal contracts for computer services to 
commercial flrms and strengthening the integrity of the Internal 
Revenue Service computerizea tax return system. 

In addition, the staff sought to provide information on how' federal 
agencies secure computer systems that are involved in the disburse~ 
ment of public funds, economically valuable data and personal 
privacy data. 

The Government Operations Committee has been assured by the 
Office of Management and Budget, which has flscal and policy control 
«;lver computer operations in the executive branch, toat this staff 
study will he given careful review and a response to issues raised in 
the staff study will be submitted to the Conunittee. . 
It is alsonotGworthy that OMB Director Thomas Bertram Lance, 

when he came before the Committee for hJs conflrmation hearings 
January 17, 1977, discussed the computer issue and the staff study. 

I asked Mr. Lance this question: 
The Office of Management and Budget has flscal and 

policY' control for computer operutions in the executive 
branch. On May 10, 1976, the staff of the Senate Govern~ 
ment Operations Committee began a preliminary investiga
tion regarding problems in federal computer operations. A 
Committee Print entitled ctproblems Associated With Com
puter 'fechnology in Federal Programs and Private Industry" 
was issued June 21, 1976. The investigation went forward and 
resulted in a staff study being written entitled IIComputer 
Security in Federal Programs.'i The Government Printing 
Office now has the staff study and it will be made public 
as soon as it is printed and returned to us,. which should 
be in a few days. It is my understandinO' that my staff 
has briefed your staff on the substunce of the study and 
provided certain sections of it to you, including the fuidings 
and conclusions and recommendations for corrective action. 
On the basis of this information, what is your initial re
sponse to the staff study and do you contemplate any 
corrective actions as proposed by the staff? 

(m) 
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Mr. l1ance replied: 
I h'ave received the staff study mentioned in this question 

and presently have it uuder review. The central point made 
by the study-that the security of federal computer oper~ 
ations, partIcularly in such areas as distribution of public 
funds and highly pri;v'n;te oi' economically valuable data 
should be improved-is, in my judgement, useful and 
valuable. . 

I believe that the primary responsibility of establishing 
such safeguards in federql computer operations rests with 
the relevant departments t:mel agencies. OMB's role can be 
both to insure that the executive branch is awa're of impor
tant issues in this field and periodically to review prooedures 
to insure security of information. Studies like the one you 
have forwarded to me are certainly helpful in alerting us to 
the most significant problems. After the study has been 
reviewed, appropriate actions will be taken to implement 
pertinent recommendations for correotive action in accord
ance with OMB's role as outlined above. 

I found Mr. Lance's response to my question to be most satisfactol'Y. 
Moreover, the Oommittee has been ltssured that OMB will provide 
a more detailed response to the staff study as one of its early priorities 
for 1977. It will be my injention to insert OMB's more detailed re~ 
sponse in the Oongressional Record 01' to reprint it in the form of a 
Committee Print. The Oommittee may then wish to initiate further 
actions in this area. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
In April and May of 1976, the Financial and General Management 

Studies Division of the. U.S. General Accounting Office (GAO) issued 
three reports on problems associated with. computer technology in 
Federal programs, . 

The :Brst l'e})ort, dated April 23, 1976, was entitled ttImprovements 
N eedecl In Managing Automated Decisionmaking By Oomputers 
Throughout The Federal Governn1cnt,1I .' 

"Oomputer-Related Orimes In F.eclel'al Programs" waS the title 
of the second GAO report, It was dated April 23, 1976, 

May 10, 1976, was the date of the third report, IIManuO'el's Need 
To Provide Better Protection Fol' Federal Automatic Data :Processing 
Facilities." . . 

Each of the Feports was deliveFed as. they 1vere mnde p'l\blic to 
Senator Abe RlblCOff of Oonnectl()Ut, the cluilrman of the S!,)nate 
Gover~ent. Op~l'ations Oq~n:ittec, 'rhe General Accounting'9fIi9c, 
as an mvcstlgatlVe find audItmg arm of the Congress, BubIDlt$ lts 
Reports to Congress to the Senate and House Comniittees on Govern
ment Op<l!l'n.tions, the :president pro tempore of the Sl;}nate and the 
Sp\~iLkel' of the House. 'The GAO Reports to Congress are then made 
available to other interested congressional committees, SenQ.tors; 
and Representatives and the press and, upon 1'equcst, to other part,ie.s. 

On May 10, 1976, as chairmn,n of the Senate Goyemment Opera
tions Committee, Senator Ribicoff announced in, Senate l'omal'k~ 
that tho oommittee staff would begin a preliminary investigntion 
concerning issues raised in the three GAO reports on compttter 
problems, . ' 

The pl'elhninn,l'Y staff investigation was to examulo; problenls 
~ssociated ~rith c.om'e~tel' ~e~hnolo~yin Fede~'al p~ogrnmsand p,rivate 
mdustry, Senator Rlbicoff dll'ecteQ that the mqUlry focus specmcally 
on the two major js~ues raised in the GAO l'epo~'ts,coml)U~eF:,Cl'i~e, 
and comm}t~r securl,ty, To conduct ~he prelunm:u'y spaff ll~qUll'Y, 
Sonator RIblcoff asSigned Fred Asselm j a COllllmttee lllVestlgatOl', 
and Philip R. lVIanuel, an investigator from the Senate Permanent 
Subcommittee on Invest.i~ations detailed to the full committee. 

On Jlme 21, 1976, the bcnate Government Operations Committee 
issued a 447-pnge committee print entitled, "Prohlems Associated 
With Computet Technology In. Federal Programs and Private 
Industry." . i . 

The committee print contained' the three GAO reports on com
putCl' prob,lems, as 'Yell as articles si~le.c~ed at. the committee:s request 
by the SCl~nce Polley .Research DIVISIOn of, the 90ngresslOnal Re
search Se~vlCe of the LIbrary of Obn~ress, The artlc~es were l:!el(1cted 
by the LIbrary of Congress to provlde Senators \Vlth the Vlews of 
e~pel'ts in the field of computer technology in connection with com~ 
putm: abuses nnd computer security, 

(,i) 
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Also included in the committee print were articles selected by the 
committee staff reflective of a broad range of computer-related 
problems. 

Menn.while, the preliminary staff investigation, begun May 10, 1976, 
continued. The staff assembled sufficient information on computer 
security nn.d comJ?u~er crime i1;\ Federal pr?grams and pl'iv~te in~ustry 
to leu.d to a prelimmaryflndmg that serious problems dId eXIst. rn 
light of that staff .fl.ndilig, Senator Ribicoff directed that this staff 
study be issued. 

The. jurisdiction of the Government Opero.tions Oommittee to 
conduct this investigation is spelled out in rule XXV of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate. 

Rule XXV asserts that the Senate Government Operations Oom
mittee has the responsibility to receive and examine reports of the 
General Accounting Office and to recommend to the Senate corrective 
actions which may 'be called for as a result of information obtained 
by the GAO. 

In addition, rule XXV directs the Government 01?erations Com
mittee to study the operation of Government acUvitles at aU levels 
to assure economy and efficienQY. __ 

Moreover, according to rule XXV, the mandate of the Govel'nment 
Operations Oommittee also extends to matters relating to "budget and 
accounting measures, other thnn. appropriations." 

In each of these jurisdictional areas-GAO reports i economy and 
efficiency in Governmentj budget and accounting Ilother than appro
priations"-there is a clear connection to computer applications in 
Federal programs. To a si~gnificant extent-the true measure of which 
no one knows-the U.S. Government could not function, as presently 
organized, without computers. . 

In turn, the Office of Management nn.d Budget (OMB), the Genoral 
Services Administration (GSA.), and the National Bureau of Standards 
of the Department of Commerce are the three agencies in the execu
tive branch with responsibility for establishing Government-wide 
policies !J,nd procedures for computer operations. Two of these lead 
agencies in computer hlatters-OMB and GSA-report directly to the 
Senate Gbvel'nmant Operations Oommittee in the legislative oversight 
pro~s. . 

Xn addition, the full committee hus, by virtue of Senate Resolution 
363 (Mar. 1, 1976), authority to investigate syndicated 01' organized 
crime and frl1ud nn.d other irregularities in all branches of Government. 

In examinilig the issue of computer security in Fedel,at programs, 
this staff study incorporates information obtained from several 
departments and agencies of the executive brnn.ch including the 
Office of Manngement and Budget, the General Services Admimstra
tion, the National Bureau of Standards of the Department of Com
mercc, the Departments of Defense, Agriculture, Justice and Health, 
Education and Welfare the Federal Bureau of InvestiO'ation, the 
Bmeau of Prisons, the Oentral Intolli~ence A~ency und t~e Internal 
RevellUe Service. Also included in tnis shill study is information 
provided by the General Accountin~ Office and a number of persons 
know]edgea,ble about computer apphcations who do not work for the 
Government. 
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In summary, the staff study examines findings of the General 
Accounting Office regarding problems and inefficiencies in computer 
systems in Federal programs. 

Next, the staff study traces the development. of computer tech
nology and its ~owth in the executive branch. 

Tlien, the staff study describes various responsibilities cal'lied out 
by the National Bureau of Standards and the General Services 
Administration regarding automated data processing (ADP) systems 
in Federal progl'alJ~.s. Special focus is placed on security procedures 
and policies. 

To demoDstmte what the committee staff feels are inconsistencies 
and questionable practices in Federal ADP J?rograms, the staff study 
reports on information obtained in connection with a rehabilitation 
and traininlJ project at the U.S. Penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kuns. 

At the prIson, inmates are trained to be computer programers. With 
their programing skills, the inmates then are engag~d by Federal 
Prison Industries, Inc., an enter{>rise owned by the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons. Under contract to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the 
inmates write programs for the Agriculture Department that have to 
do with financial transactions that result in the disbursement of 
millions of dollars in public funds through programs such as the 
Commodity Credit Oorporation and the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service. 

Conversely, it is the view of the U.S. Oivil Service Oommission, as 
articulated in the stuff study, that personnel working on ADP projects 
ha.ving to do with the disbursement of public funds should be sub
jected to full field background checks to demonstrate a reasonable 
level o(personal inte!?rity and suitabilit.y to hold sensitive positions. 

The Leavenworth mmates are felons, many of whom have relatively 
high rates of recidivi8m or have committed white collar crimes such 
as bank embezzlement and interstate transport of stolen or bogus 
securities or have murdered or kidnapped people. 

The Leavenworth computer is also connected to the Computer 
Sciences Corporation's Infonet system, the time-sharing service which 
does about $25 million a yeo.r in business with Federal agencies 
including the Intern!1l Revenue Service. 

The staff study also describes how various persons, including a 
prisoner at Leavenworth, have apparently figured out how IRS 
computers evalua'te individual income tax returns and have used this 
information to generate illegal returns for themselves and their 
accomplices. 

The prisoner nt Leavenworth, who was not enrolled in the computer 
rehabilitation pro~'am, flied fake returns with IRS that led the IRS 
computer to send him totally undeserved refunds of nendy $20JOOO. 
The prisoner, once apprehended claimed that he was framed by a 
fellow prisoner who was enrolled in the Leavenworth computer 
rehabilitation program. 

In connection with the Leavenworth asFec(; of the committee)s 
preliminary staff investigation, the stoff study contains an evaluation 
of and information about the prisoner rehabilitation project from the 
U.S. Bureau of PJ:isons and an evaluation of the Leavenworth project 
by a computer scientist whose specialty is ()omputer secti'Hty. 

'fhe computer soientist is Robert P. Abbott of Berkeley, Calit) who 
was letamed as a consUltant by the Sonate Government Opertttions . 
Committee for this preliminary staff investigr.ltion. ., 
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A:\:>l)ott's r~1.;eViolt60,Ssigll.ll).ents IDclqde ho,v.ing heo,ded 0, teo,m of 
,computer ,e'XpeI,'ts )llld;e).· contro,ct to the pepo,rtmeJ;i.t of Defense to 
pinpoint. vulnerabilities inADP systems hpusiIl;g no,tiono,l security 
mfOrmo,tlOn., . '.' 
. 'l'he'sto,ff study 0,1so conto,ins informo,tion provided, by ·the Ag~icu~i' 
tUl:e Depo,l'tment on, progro,ms oPrero,tei:l o,t th~ Depa,rtmep-t1s Kan,so,s 
City Computer Ceuter, the FeUel;o,l insto,lio"tion whose computers o,re 
on-line.with the computer o,tthe Leo,yenwoith p:d13on, . , ; 
• ,~p~Ge conside~o,tioP-~i compe~ed t1le sto,ff to limit the mUllber. of 
luchvlduo,l o,genCles which were o,skecl to comment on ADP securrty 
policy o,nd procedures. . . 

"The Federo,l o,gencies .which were selected :W~)l'e those which were 
cleeme~l to ho,ve ho,d extensive experience with computers or whose 
computer :policies o,nd pro,chices were felt to be reflective of n, wide 
range of ADP security problems o,ncl stifeguards." 

Accordingly, presento,tions on ADP security policy and problems 
were~equestecl o,ncl are represented in the staff st11dy from the Centro,l 
Intelligence Agency, the Depo,rtment of Defense, the Department of 
Justice, the Federal Bureo,uof Investigo,tion, the U.S. Civil Servic(3 
Commissiop- o,ncl the Department, of Health, ],iduco,tion anel Welfo,l'e 
and other departments o,nd o,genCles. '; , 

In turn, the sto,ff study conto,ins o,n explo,no,tion of the potentio,l for 
white coliar crimin0,1s and orgo,nized crime in general to exploit com-
p1iters for illicit profit. ' 

In. tho,t connection, rmother section of the sto,ff study isc1evoted ,J. Da 
l~~a.l o,no,lysisof current laws which may apply in, litigation involving 
alleo'ed computer abuses. . " , . 

A1so included in the staff Stlldy are f), clescriptio;n, by Jervis S. 
Finney, the U.S. Attorney for the District of Maryland, of the ap
proo,ch he took in the successful prosecution ofn,mo,jor crime by com,
puter; and n, .report from the IRS on what measures revenue officials 
are initio,ting to foil computer-l'elatecl to,x refund schemes. ' 
, Th(3 Office of Management and Budget (OMB) has the responsi
bility to set policy l'ego,rding ADP opero,tions in Federo,l programs 
thl'OlJO'hout the ,executive bro,nch. . . 

ONfB Director James T. Lynn wrote theSeno,te Government 
Opero,tions Comlnitte,e, on December 29, 1976 too,dvise the com
mittee of steps OMB is taking in connection with improving computeI,' 
operations in the executive bro,nch. 

. Director Lynn's letter is reprinted .in the sto,ff study'. 
The staff study ends with a series Of sto,ff findings and conclusionR 

and tecommenc1o,tions for corrective actions. 

" 
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II. COMPUTER USE IN FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
WoJ:lting with the staff of the Senit.te Govern.ment Opern.tions 

Oommittee, the General Accounting Office provided' information 
relating to the growth and use of computer technology in Federal 
programs. This information was provided the committee Septem
ber 28, 1976, in a document prepared by Donald L. Scantlebury, 
Dil'ector of GAO's Financial and General Management Studies 
Division. 

WHAT A OOMPUTER Is 

While most Americans are affected to one degree or another by 
computers, many people do not know what a computer, actually is 
and what it does, Donn1d Scantlebury, of GAO, said that a computer, 
in its simplest terms, mn"y be viewed as a fast calculator. The computer 
has the added dimension ofmemol'Y, logic and an «mormons ·storaO'e 
capability. A computer's functions, he said, have been succinctly 
defined as inpnt-process~output. 

Scantlebury said the input,is the process of amassing the raw data 
and preparing it for acceptance by the machine. This procedure is 
performed by humans. The data itself comes from many sources. 
Scantlebury said the preparation of the data 101' Mceptance by the 
machine consists of converting the human intelligible data into 
machine~readable coded data. 

rfhe process is the manipulation of the data according to a set. of 
preestablished instructions already imbedded in the computer, Scantle
but'y said, adding that alterations to these instructions will change 
the resn1ts. 

The output, Scantlebury said, is the resulting product from the 
processing of the raw data. 

Thus, the equation of input-pro cess-output demonstrates, at its 
most fllndamentallevel, how a computer is, first, given data by a 
humani how the computer then n.ri·anges this data according to n. set 
of instructions cn.llecl its program; and, finally, how the computer 
reports in readn.ble }n.ngun.ge the results of its evalun.tion of the data 
n.ll-eady fed into it. It should be noted that in the input-process-out,pu1!'1 
equation humans can participate in and monitor the opemtions of tho 
computer at each steQ. 

Scantlebury said that in the early use of COn'l.l)uters, dn.ta was 
processed and a report was generated. Ohanging the computer's 
instructions, or program, was difficult, he said. But, Scn.ntlebury said, _ 
technology has made significan.t strides forward in improving the 
processcpal't of the operation. 

-; (5) 
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THE POTENTIAL FOR ORIMINAL ABUSE 

Scautlebury pointed out, for example, that one breakthrough was 
the development of English-like lan~ua~e to write instructions for the 
computer. This development simplIfied the process of writing com
puter programs and instruction and allowed for greater flexibility and 
ease in the use of computers. This coupled with lower costs has stimu
lated utilization and proliferation of computer teclmolo~y. He pointed 
out, hawever, that the growth of computer technology-and its 
availability to more and more people-is accompanied by the risk that 
criminals will seek to exploit this new field. "Advances in communica
tions and teleprocessing are putting the computer at the fingertips of 
all kinds of potential users-legitimate and otherwise," Scantlebury 
said. "Today aU one needs is access to a terminal and a telephone 
line." There is risk that criminnJs will probably find ways to use this 
new technology for illicit purposes. 

A specific area of potential exploitation by criminals, Scantlebury 
said, can be seen in the widespread use of computers to store huge 
amounts of financially viable data. These data banks are so designed 
as to be readily accessible to legitimate parties, Scantlebury said, 
acknowledging the possibility, however, that persons "'without a legiti
mate interest may also gain unauthorized access to this data. 

OOMPU'l'ERS INCREASED AS GOVERNiVIENT GREW 

The Fedeml Government is the largest user of computers in the 
world. GAO estimated that the Federal Government's annual cost 
in computer systems is more than $10 billion. Moreover, independent 
inquiry by the committee staff, corl'obomted by GAO, found that the 
Fedeml Government today, as presently organized, could not function 
without computers. As Donald Scantlebury asserted, "Oomputer 
systems have become an integral part of the Government process by 
performing many of the opemtions and appli.cations that, in the past, 
were not done at aU or were done manually. Some agencies would find 
it impractical, if not. impossible, to accomplish their missions without 
compu tel's." . 

In turn, the mpid growth of computer technology in Fedeml 
progmms has coincided with the growth of Government itself. 
According to the GAO, in 1950, the Fedeml Government had two 
computers, 2 million civilian employees, and a $40 billion budget. 

,Fi'om 1950, the Nation has witnessed large increases in social 
pl'ograms, Government services-and computer systems~ 

. GAO's Donald Scantlebury said tIle cost of this increased service 
und workload is demonstmted in the. 1977 Federal budget of about 
$400 billion. In less than 30 years, 1!~ said, the Federal budget has 
increo,sed tenfold. But, Scantlebul'Y hoted, there has been no cOr
responding increase in 'Government personnel. The full-tL.-ne civilian 
whrk force in Government for 1977 is less than 2 .. 5 million-a 25-
percent increase over 1950, Scantlebury said, adding that this civilian 
work force todo,y relies on nearly 10,000 computers to help them run 
the Government. 'rhis represents a 5,000-fold increase over 1950. 

"This is It very simple comparison I'm making," Scantlebury said, 
"obviously I'm not saying that computers alone have kept the work 
{ol'ce more constant than the budget, but they have had 11 significant 
im pact. " 
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OHRONOLOGY OF OOMPU'l'ERUSE IN FEDERAL PROGRAMS 

Accordll;1g to information provicled the committee by the General 
Accounting Office, the first computers installed ill the Federal Govern
ment were used primarily to support Department of Defense l'osearch 
~rojec,ts in the period from 1950 to 1955. In 1951, the Bureu.u of£lul 
Census of the Department of Oommerce installed a computer to 
compile' censns data. This was consider~d the first business-type 
computer application. . 

Fl'om 1955 to 1960, the number or comp,uters in use in the Federal 
Government increased from 45 to 531. Oomputers continued to be 
used in scientific projects but their application was expanded markedly 
as this rapidly grolving technology began to be applied in Govern
ment programs topny old-age and survivor,S benefits by the Sociol 
S~curity Ad~istrati?nj to account fOl' pension payments by the 
Veterans' Admmistrn.tlOnj to 'gather weather fo:recasting data by the 
Commerce Department; to provide personnel management informa
tion at the Defense. Department and the National Institutos of 
Health; to mrLnage military material and supply inventories; and to 
accumulate labor statistics for the Department of ~abor. 

In the period from 1960 to 1965jcomputer use continued its rapid 
growth, numbering about 2,500. 'l'his increase resulted from greater 
applications of this technology in research and material malll1gement. 

rrhe Veterans' Administration pegl1n using computet·s to process 
insurance program data while the General Services Administration's 
computers prepared bills of lading and Federal Telecommunications 
System billings. 

At the Internal Revenue Service, computers began processing tax 
returns and the U.S. Patent Office turned to computers to automate 
patent searches. 

The Defense Department found many roles for computers,utilizing 
them in missile and air defense systems, in processing intelligence, 
in evaluating petroleum bids and in procurement 'p:rocedures. Simi
larly, the National Aeronautics and Space Admirustration came to 
rely heavily on computers in controlling missions. 

The number of computers in use by the Federal Government went 
up from 2,412 in 1965 to 5,277 in 1970. This increase, according to 
GAO, was attributable to the expanded use of computers ill financial 
and adminis~rative operations as well as stepped-up use ill research 
and development. . 

In this 5-year period,. the Defense Department was applying 
computer technology to maintain flight records and passenger l'eserva~ 
tions, to analyze satellite weather data, to standardize and inte~tate 
personnel and finn-ndal systems and to assist in assigning and traIning 
personnel. The new technology was applied in this Nation's military 
effort in Southeast Asia. For the first time, the computer had gone 
,to war. 

Oomputers at the Department of Housing u.nd Urban Develop
ment managed 40using -grants. At the Treasury Department, they 
isslled savingsb~ri.ds. The post office processed money orders with 
,comp'uto:rs find the' Depal·truent of Agriculture ttsed them to predict 
crop .le~els. 
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'1'110 Department of Justice and its Federal Bureau of Investigation 
stored and retrieved criminal data with computer systems. Arid the 
General Services Administration and the Department of 'fransporta
tion managed invent-ories with them. 

By 1976, computers were being used in virtually all Federal agencies. 
Computers were reporting on title I home improvement loans at the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development .. They were auto
mating ah' traffic control functions for the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration at major airports. The Department of Justice was using 
computers in the awardin~ of grants. The Agriculture Department 
was relying on computers m the Agricultural Stabilization nnd Oon
servation . SOi'vice .and the Oommodity O~edi~ Oorporation. 'fhe 
Oongress was keepmg track of proposed legIslatIOn With computers. 
'fhe U.S. Supreme Oourt called upon computers to assist in the 
processing of judicial records. In short, the computer had become an 
essential and growing tool throughout the U.S. Government. 

Demonstrative of the Government's dependence on computers are 
these observations by GAO's Donald Scantlebury: 

You; ; : see that year after year more programs and 
functions were computerized. From a modest start of two 
computers in 1950, we have now grown to an inventory of 
9,500 in JunE) 1976. To. highliglit their importance, the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration could not 
carry out its space programs and the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration could not control aircraft effectively without 
computer assistance. Many computer systems tLre used by 
the Social Security Administmtion to create checks for social 
security payments of over $84 billion annually. The Internal 
Revenue Service also uses computer systems to process about 
125 million income to,x returns each yeo,r. The ~encies men
tioned here, NASA, FAA, Social Security, and IltS-are only 
examples of agencies that are very dependent 011 computers to 
CalTY out their programs. There are many others tliat could 
continue to function but only at reduced levels of efficiency 
and effectiveness if computers were not used. 

OO:NGRESSIO:NAL INTEREST IN OOMPUTERS 

Oongressional interest in eomputers in Federal programs remains a 
critical pnrt of the legislative goal of better resource management. 
Since computer systems are costly and since they have become in
sepal'able from Federal programs, there has been continuing congres
sional monitoring of this relatively new technology. 

The General Accotmtin~ Office, for example, has, sinc'e the 1950's, 
issued several reports detailing the need for Improved management of 
automatic data processing activities. These reports dealt with the 
acquisition, procurement, management, and use of these computer 
systems. 

In the eai'ly 1950's, the House Appropriations Oommittee asked 
GAO to study and report back on the development and use of punch 
card equipment. In the late 1950's and early 1960, the House Post 
Office and Oivil Service Oommittee examined the effects of computer 
systems on Federal employment. 
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In turn, the Hotlse Government Operations Comrillttee dUl'lllgtlie 
past 15 years 11(31(1: manY-hearings on the 'acqi.li~ition:alid use of cozu-:o 
puter systems by G()vel'nm~nt. The enactm:e}1t m 1965 of Public Law. 
89-306-commonly referred to as the Brooks bill after House Govern;:; 
ment Operations Oominittee Ohl1irmlln Jack 'Brooks of Teias-'::: 
resulted from these hearings. . '.. .' '..' . 

The Joint E.conomic Oommittee was concerned about economy in 
the 'procttreme~t of c~atal)foCessihg eqlliplfent in theel1,rly 1970'sl 
Sc~n~lebury sl1~d, addmg that man;y other ~enat<;> and Hou~e ApJ?r~t7' 
prmtlOn Commltt.ees have held hearmgs deahng 'Wlth the most effiC1~nt 
and effective way to acquire and utilize computel' systems. Rebently; 
the right to privMyhllS ,been the subject of many congressional 
hearings and legislation, one. of the most significant results of which, 
,vas the Privacy. Act of 1974, Publib Law 93-579. The principal 
sponsor of the Privacy Act was former Senator Sam Ervin of North 
Oarolina, who was chairman of the Senate Government Opern.tions 
Oommittee. . . 

THE "BnooJ(sBILLi
' A~D 'l'RE P~IVACY ACT 

'rIte preliminary staff investigation by the Goyernment Operations 
Oommittee, initiated Muy 10, 1976, by Senator Ribicofi\ examined 
computet technology in Federal progrn.ms andprivateintlustry but 
its primary focus was on computer-related crime arid computer secu
rity. While there has not been any computer related brime and security 
legislation passed by the Congress in, the past 25 Years, t,vo laws have 
been enacted which have an impact in this nrea. They are the·"Brooks 
bill," Public Law 89-306, and the. Privacy Act. of 1974, Public Law 
93-579. . ..' .. 

The Brooks bill, enacted October 30, 1965, provided' for If the 
<8conomicand effective purchase, lease, maintenunce, ,operation" and 
l.ltilization of automatic data processing equipment by Federal de-
partments and aO'encies." .... ' .';, 

The Brooks bil1 provides that the Office of Munt1gement and Budget 
(OMB) exercise fiscal control and policy guidance. The General 
Services Administration (GSA) is to be responsible for computer 
equipment procurement and l?aintenance functions. And the.NatioJ?al 
Bureau of Standards (NBS) In the Oommerce Department IS to glve 
technologic III advisory services and establish automatic data processing 
(ADP) standards. . . . 

In the 93d Oongress, the l?l'ivacy Act of 1974 was rassed to 'Isafe ... 
guard individual privacy from the misuse of Federa records." Th()~ 
law permits individuals aCcess to records maintained by .Federal 
agencies concerning themselves. 

Under the Privacy Act, the Office of Management and Budget was 
designated to 'Idevelop guidelines und regulations for the use of the 
agencies» and to provide continuing assistance in the implementation 
of the law. According to a report provided the Senate Government 
Operations Committee by the Science Policy Research Division of the' 
Oongressional Research Service of the Library of Oongress, as an· 
initiiil step in implementing the Privacy Act, OMB drafted guidelines 
to p~ovide a~eI?-cies ~th an overall f!amewqrk wi~hin which to identify 
speCIfic adn:umstratlve procedures In keepmg Wlth the law. In addl
tlOD,t GSA and NBS were directed by OMB to provide the executive 

'''';."", 
~.~ 
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branch specific guidelines, the Library of Oongress report. said. Louise 
Giovane Becker, analyst in information sciences, prepared the Libl,'ary 
of Congress report for. the committee. Entitled "Computer and 
Information Security in the Federal Government:.An Overview," the 
document is datedJ'une. 11, 1976, and is reprinted in the Government 
Operations committee print of June 21, 1976. . 

Specific provisions of the Privacy Act which relate to computer 
security mclude (1) limiting .disclosure of. personal information to 
authorized persons and agenCleSj (2) reqUll'mg accuracy, relevance, 
timeliness, and completeness of recordsj and (3) stipulating the use of 
safeguards to insure the confidentiality and securit.y of records. 

The General Services Administration, in its response to the Privacy 
Act, was to develop records management procedures to help agencies 
implement the act .. As called for in the Act; computer security require
ments were to be evaluated prior to the procurement of new computer 
equipment or systems. 

The critical responsibility for establishing norms for computer 
security fell to the National B:ureau of Standards, These norms were 
set forth in June of 1974 in an NBS document entitled "Guidelines 
for Automatic Data hocessing and Risk Management!' This docu
ment is also identified as "Federal Information Processing Standards 
Publication 31" or, by its acronym, "FIPS31 .. " 

At this writing, FIPS 31 is the most comprehensive document the 
~'ederal Government has issued on the subject of Government-wide 
efforts to curtail computer-related crimes and abuses'! and to protect 
computer instillations against physical damage and unauthOlized 
penetration and access to data. ' 

However, independent inquiry by the Government Operations 
OOlll1?1ittee staff found. that .'procedures to pr~ve~t crime and insure 
secul'lty as called for m FIPS 31 m'e not bmdmO' on any Federal 
agency. At best, the procedures contained in FIi?S 31 are guide
lines-recommendations for action-but there is nothing mandatory 
about them. Nor is any agency required to assign a given office or 
official within that agency the responsibility for seeing to it that the 
FIPS 31 procedures are followed. 'fhe NationaLBureau of Standards, 
in fact, when it promulgatedFIPS 31, made clear that the document 
constituted a series of recommendations, 1incllittL~ else, NBS asserted 
in the FIPS 31 summary, tIThe essential recommendations from this 
publication are sumIDm'ized here to show the scope of these. guide
lines and to provide a quick overview of action items in establishing, 
implementing and maintaining a physical security program in an 
ADP facility." Independent inquiry by the committee staff found 
that the National Bureau of Standm'ds was neither authorized nor 
inclined to enforce FIPS 31. In short, no mechanism existed in the 
executive branch to require compliance. 

Accordingly, indepe~'l.<lent investigation by the committee staff, 
rev:ealecl that. FIPS 31' procedures were not resulting in adequate 
safegum'ds against computer crimej nor did )!"'IPS 31 recommendations 
insure thttt reasonablesafeguflJ'ds against physical damage and un
!1uthorized access .to data were bein~ irn,plemented. In certain i?stances, 
III fact, the commlttee staff found tnat FIPS 31 recommendatlOns we're 
not being applied. In addition, the committee' staff :noted, since the 
FIPS &lp.tocedul'el:! were recomme;ndations only I;lild were ;not Mcked. 
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up by any Government~wide compliance mechanism, individual 
agenCles were being left to their own devices on the issue of computer 
security. Security measures were varied and diverse and without 
consistency, ru.ngiI!g from very severe pl'ElcautiQns such as those 
employed at the Oentral Intelligence Agency to questionl1ble pro~ 
cedures followed by' the U;S~ DeJ?a;rt,men,t of Agr;ic:ulture which con~ 
tracted for the 'sei'vices of imprISoned felons' to program computer 
general ledger, and other financial data for USDA's Oommodity 
Oredit Oorporation and Agriculturl11 Stabilizl1tion and Oonservation 
Service. Similo.rly, the Department of Health) Education and Wel~ 
fare's Office of, ID~vestigation had no persoJll:1.el with training in com", 
puter fraud dete(Jtion and investigation. 

,However, HEW, which has the largest4) budget of any Federal 
agencl-and which relies on computers m'"the expenditure of some 
$84 bIllion in health, education, and welfare payments-assured, the 
committee that it h taking steps to, strengthen its investigative .cap, a~ 
bility in the computer field., The issue of training Federal ~ents to 
investigate instances of computer fraud, not only at HEW but in 
other agencies as well, is examined in other sections of this staff study. 

80-246-76-2 



III. THE GAO's li'INDINGS 

WIIY OOMPUTER SYSTEMS NEED PROTEO'l'ION 

In his SI'IJ?tomber 28, 1976, report to the Sen~te Government Oper
ations Oommittee, Donald L. Scantlebury, Du'ector of the Financial 
and .Mnnagement Studies Division of the Genm'al Accounting Office, 
discussed the need for providing adequate security for computers 
used in Federfil programs. 

Scnntlebury pointed out that of more importance than the C01.cem 
oyer the cost of n computer facility is the value of the information 
contained ",ithin the computers themselves. He said that computer 
technology lends itself to centralization; that is, individual computers 
are capable of storing large amounts of df1ta in one plMe. '1'he morc 
sophisticated the computer, the more df1ta it Cf1n store, manipulate 
and report upon. For thf1t renson, SCf1lltlebury sf1id, Federal agencies 
hf1ve tended to centralize their computer operations in a relf1tive few 
major computer centers. Scantlebury sf1id this centralizf1tion increases 
the potential for mnjo1' thefts, frauds, abuses and df1mage due to .fire, 
flood, earthquake, vandf1lism, 01' terrorism. 

Among tho losses which a major Federal computer center can sus
tain, Scantlebury sf1icl, are (1) large amounts of Government funds 
being paid out for fraudulent clf1ims; (2) valuable information being 
stolen for monetary gain; (3) information or records being destroyed, 
altered or misused; and (4) harm being done to individuals by im
proper use of personal information collected and maintained. 

Scantlebnry said ench Federal computer is unique. In turn, he said, 
tlll'ea.ts to its security are varied, relating directly to its purpose, use, 
location, work force, physical facilities and other variables. In addition, 
Scantlebury said, the relative risks of a fncility can change over time 
because of changes in Govemment policies, laws, conditions or changes 
in the environment 01' l)hysica.l situations. "Such changes/' he said, 
"might be due . . . to war, changes in the attitude of the American 
people 01' economic conditiOl,r., of the country. In any event, changes 
in Goyernment policy 01' eyeu the environment of the land can change 
the posture of a Government computer instnllation or decrease the 
the thrent agninst it." 

RISK MANAGEMENT 

It was the finding of the committee staff thf1t most computer 
experts are of the opinion thf1t no instollf1tion 01' computer system 
Cf1n ever be made completely safe agf1inst crime, physicfil df1mage or 
uUl1uthorizea access to dl1ta. SCf1lltlebury himself noted that, "Pro_ 
viding total protection against all possible threats could require 
unlimited funds or resources." 

He noted, however, that computer systems and instf1lll1tions cl1n be 
made l'easonl1bly secure, f1t l'easonf1blo cost, if appropl'il1te management 
techniques are used. The approach Scantlebury proposed-and one 

(12) 
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put forward by mmty othor computer cxperts~i1tvolves the concept 
of "risk manngemellt/' . . . 

According to the concept of IIj'isk mn.nngement/' Scantlebury said 
!1 reasonable level of computOl' security can be achieved when Fedeml 
officitils assess their coniputer security requirements by (1) l\'nolyzing 
the ~'isks i~volv~d j (2) summn.rizing ris~\: findings ~o,~' .mnll£l~enfellt use i 
(3) lllvolvmg 11lgh level nln.nl1gement In thodeclS1onmitkmg process; 
(4) implementing the most cost effective security: practices to control 
unacceptnble risks; (5) J}eriodicnUy l'Mvf1luating tlie potentinl impact 
of threats to Maess values nnd mission nccomplislimentsi and (6) 
deciding on new or existing practices to handle the risks. 

After evaluating Fedeml computer operations, Scantlebtlry said, 
the GAO had concluded that security wns not sufficient in many 
progrnms. Fedeml agencies were not usin~ the "risk md'nq,gement" 
concept or other security cOllceptseffectivelY,-_ 

Drawing upon inforffin.tion obtainedOC'fOi' -are tht'ee GAO reports 
on computer security issued in the spring of 1976, Scantlebury said: 

. . . Government computer systems and th!3ir applicntions 
were not being propedy protectecl because many installations 
lacked important security . an~l control ll}eo;~ures nndlor 
recovery procedures for contlllUlty of opemtlOn. , 

The three GAO reports cited by Soantlebury wete reprinted in 
the Senate Government Opemtions Committee Print of June 21, 
1976. In Senate remarks May 10, 1976, Senator Ribicoff, chairlUan 
of the committee, summarized the findings of the repol't.<;;, Senator 
Ribicoff's summary was reprinted in the committee pI·int. In his 
September 28, 1976 report to the conlillittee,' SCl1ntlebury also com
mented on the J:eports n.nd their findings. 

AUTOMATED DECISIONl\IAKING 13Y COMPUTERS 

The first oHhe till'ee GAO reports, dated April 23, 1976, is entitled, 
"Improvements N. eedecl in Managing Automated Decisiomhaking 
by Computers Throughout the Federal Government." 

_ l'Automated decisionmaking by computers" occurs when computers 
: are programed to make payments, purchase materials and othorwise 
spend money and take aCtions without the assistance or review by 
people. 

Of nutomated decisionmaking by computers-and of its potential 
'" for initiating waste of Government resources-GAO's Donald 

SCl1ntlebury had this to say: 
The power of the computer is particularly well suited to 

applications in which repetitive· transactions based on 
~reestablished criteria al'e needed. Literally millions of 
Federal actions take place daily based on such computer
generated operations without anyone checking them for 
correctness. 

For example, if issuance of mnteriol from invento;I.'Y cl1uses 
the balance of stock on hand to drop below the reordering 
point, a purchase order can be generated automatically by 
the computer. Again, based on information sUllplied to the 
computer) it can decide whether usable materlal turned in 
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to supply by an ol'gOJlization should be scrapped or returned 
to ulVentory. Many such actions are taken without any 
manual [human] review of the computer's calculations, 
mid great volumes of workload can be processed in this 
manner, contl:.ibuting to greater governmental effective
ness and efficiency. 

However! if the computer program processing the work 
has orrors ill it; 01' if there is incomplete 01' incorrect infor
mation input to the computeri or if data already in the 
compt,tel' is not accurate, complete and current, the 
transactions will still be turned out in great volume, but 
they. may be wrong, and they probably will not be 
cauO'ht. . 

Wrong transactions can cost money and our [April 23, 
1976] report points out that hundreds of millions of 
dQllars have been unnecessarily spent as a result of such 
operations. 

Therefore, the most important point in our report is 
that poorly controlled systems have the potential for 
issuing unreviewed payments and other actions involving 
billions of dollal's in Government assets. 

In theu' April 23, 1976, study of automated decisionmaking by 
computers, GAO auditors concluded that these kinds of computer 
operations initiate more than 1.7 billion payments and other actions 
by Government a year without any person evaluating whether they 
are correct or not. 

Govel'nment automated decisionmaking computers issue each year 
a minimum of unreviewed authorizations for paY!llent or checks 
totaling $26 billion, excluding payroll checks, the GAO report said. 

Ull1'evlewed bills totaling at least $10 billion are issued annually by 
automated decisionmaking computers, the GAO auditors said. These 
same computers issue annually unreviewed requisitions, shippinO' 
orders, repair schedules and property disposal orders for mvteria1 
valued at $8 billion. 

GAO obtained information on 128 automated decisionmaking 
computer programs at the Army, Navy, Air Force, Defense Supply 
Agency, General Services Administration and the Departments of 
Agriculture, Oommerce, Housing and Urban Development, Interior, 
Treasury, and Health, Education, and Welfare. 

'rhe GAO auditors cited examples in which automated decision
making computers had resulted in millions of dollars of waste and, in 
one instance, the unauthorized handling of mdioactive components for 
military equipment. 

In 1969, the GAO report said, the Navy's own auditors found that a 
computer program serving the Navy Aviation Supply Office in 
Philadel})hia was inadequately designed regarding the ability to cor
rectly reflect demand for the purchase and repair of naval aircraft and 
spare parts. '1'he Aviation Supply Office in Philadelphia was the central 
manager for all the purchases and repair of navll:laircraft and spare 
parts. 

The inacle9,uacy in the automated decisionmaking computer program 
at the AviatlOn Supply Office was not corrocted .. 'rhe problem was 
noted fOl' the second time on May 21, 1974, in a GAO report entitled, 

• 
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"Better Methods Needed for Canceling Orders f(ir Material No Longer 
Required." . . .. 

A&,ain, however, the inadequacy was not corr/3cted and the decision
makmg computer continued to inaccurately riaflect demand for new 
equipment and for repairs on naval aircraft., Finally, 5 years after 
the problem was first detected, the needed co~rection was made. /lAt 
least $3 million in annual unnecessary costs i:\vere initiated by auto
mated decisionmaking applications using this overstated demand 
data," GAO auditors said. ' 

Desi@ of the automated decisionmaking cbmputers at the Aviation 
Supply Office was develo:ped at the Fleet Material Support Command, 
lvlechanicsburg, Pa., which also reported to the Naval Supply Sys-
tems Command in Washington. • ' 

GAO asked Navy officials why It had to,ken so long to correct the 
computer inadequacy. The GAO report soid: 

'1'he reasons cited by Navy officials for the 5-year delay in 
initiating the modifications included: 

Disa&,reements within the Navy on whether all canceled 
requisitIOns should result in reducing work demand. 

High priority workload at the desi&,n activity mandated 
by higher headquarters levels in both the Navy and Depart
ment of Defense i and 

Lack of pressure placed on the Navy command and design 
activity by the inventory control points since 1'educed demancls 
could re8ult in b~lclget 1·ecluctions. [Emphasis supplied.] 

The Veterans' Administration (VA) used automated decision
making computers to make monthly pttyments to more than 185,000 
veterans. in. apprenticeship and other on-the-job training programs, 
GAO Sald m Its report. 'rhe VA computers were supposed to be 
programed to make payments at I,l.. ra~e .that decreases every 6 month~, 
under the assumptIOn that an mdlvldual veteran's pay from his 
employer will increase as he learns his trade. 

Annually, the VA computers processed about 1.4 million unre
viewed checks for more than $225 million in apprenticeship and other 
on-the-job training benefits. However, the dllta submitteu to the 
computers was incomplete and, GAO auditors said, checks went out 
at the highest levels to the veterans and no progressively declining 
payment system was implemented. 'rhe result, GAO said, was 
potential overpayments of $700,000. 

Code 8 is the designation the Army gives its equipment and spare 
parts which have radioactive components and whioh, therefore, are 
required t~ b~ hand1ed by authorized persolll}el in 0, stipulated murm.er~ 

GAO smd It obtamecl from the Army AudIt Agency do,to, condernmg 
the Army Electronics Command, Fort Monmouth, N.J., which 
processed each year at least 250,000 requisitions for material vi11ued 
at a minimum of $250 million. About 35 percent of tho requisitions 
were reviewed by people, GAO said, and the rem;aining65 percent 
wel:e processed by automated decisionmnking computers without 
reVIeW by people. . . . 

The Army Audit Agency examined 86 mdioactive: commodities 
handled by tIns command's automated decisioIln:ialcing comlmters 
and found that 18 of the commodities Worc processed not· with the 
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radio activo designation or code 8-but instead carried a code 0 
rating. Code 0 means that no speciol controls or handling are required, 
GAO said . 

. GAO auditors said I1nother 11 radiouc.tivecommodities were co,to
gorized as code 1,' the code that indicates that tho item is scarce, 
costly 01' highly technic\'ll-but not that it is radioactive. 

'1'110 Army Audit Agency also studied the application or automated 
decisionmaking computer teclmology at five Army inventory control 
points. 'rho .Army auditors found the computers were often in errol' 
III deciding where material should bo shipped. 'rhe result, the Army 
auditors showed, was un annual loss of $900 000 in unnecessary com·, 
puter costs. In addition, a total or $1.3 million was incurred by the 
Army in tho early 1970's due to unnecessary inventory increases 
caused by errors in theso same computers. 

'rho GAO reI>ort said that a major causo of inaccurate computer 
tabulil,tions in tho Government is the massive amounts of informa
tion fed into tho machimls which lead input preparers-that is, 
computer personnel-iio make mistakes. 

rrAO noted, for oxample, that the Navy Aviation Supply Office in 
Philadelphia received about 10 million tro.nsaction rop'orts each 
yoar, aU or which o.re then fed into computers. '1'runsaction roports 
are mainly prepared by Navy fucilitios that receive, store, und issuo 
aeronl1uticnl equipment. 

GAO auditors also estimated that during a 12-month period the 
VA hospitul in Philo.delphil1 prepared more tho.n 4 million documents 
for insertion into computers. 

'1'0 insure more uccmmte· (lomputel' calculations, GAO proposed 
thnt the Government require .selective or cyclical monitoring of M
tions directed by automnted decisionmaking computers. The GAO 
also recomlll(mded that outside auditors or independent des~~n 
teo.ms from elsewhere in a given agency be culled m to study thl) 
design of a computel' progro.m before it is allowed to begin lUttking 
automated decisions. 

Summing up the GAO report, Donnld Scantlebury said shortcomings 
in Fedoral aut,omuted decisionmalting by computers could be at
tributed to two basic types or errors-data errors and program errors. 
lIe recommended corrective actions that included (1) management 
assurance that computer systems have been properly designed and 
tested before-not after-they were pin.ced in operation; and (2) 
pe~iodic testing or output for accul'Ucy after the systems have been 
made operl1tionn1. 

'rho. GAO report on nutolUated decisionmaking by comlmters in 
Federal pro~rams was issued Apri123, 1976. On May 29, 1976, James 
'r. Lynn, D~rectol' of the Office of Munagement and Budget, sent 0. 
memorundulU to t,he hends of the Government's departments and 
agencies. 

In his memornndmll, L~'lm 'said that the GAO report should be 
rend by top map.agement. Lynn then requested tha.t eaeh agency: . 

(1) RevlOw each of your computer operatlOns to detel'mme 
whether any or them involve automnted decisionmaking applica
tions as defined in the GAO .report. 

(2) Review all administrative procedures, criteria, computer 
programs, ct cetera, pertaining to s\.1Oh automated decisionmaldng 

.. 
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applications tQassass the ~)ossibi1itJ and probability of improper 
Q.ctiQns, the exteilt to whICh improper actions Jlave or ml1Y be 
occur.ring and the Inonetal'y value of these impl'opcr actions. 

(3) Identify and impIem(;ln.t any improvements necessary tQ 
minimize the future occurrence of improper actions Qlid correct 
impro~er past orpencling actions whel'e possible and i1,ppl'opl'iatc. 

(4) Review andllnl11yze YDurexisting policies, l'csponsil:lilities, 
and procedures relative to the design, development, test, evn,htar 
tion, and approval or a1.ltomatedprocesses to fissure maXilnl\m 
efficient, effective, and economicul utilizl1tion of such resources 
and dovelop any new policies, procedures, guidelinc$, or method~ 
ologies as necessary. 

(5) Pl'ovide the results of your review and a descl'iption of 
corrective steps taken, underway, or planned as part of the 
narmtive to tIu} fiscal year 1978 ADP budgetlto be submitted in 
fall 1976. 

"With your. assistance and continuing attention to t,his issue'J, Lynn 
concluded, It ••• we can: work toward effective use of technology to 
maximize efficiency and effcctiveness of Gov\'lrnment operati()lls." I 

COl\IPUTEErRELATED dRIMES 

Its second report on problemsnssociatecl with computet' technology 
in Federal pro~rams was issued on April 27, 19761 and was entitled 
IIComputer-Related Crimes In Federal Programs," 

The Geneml Accounting Office was faced with a procedural problem 
in preparing this report, Scantlebul'Y said, because Federal agency 
l'ecords do not classify computer crimes -as n, separate category, :aut, 
h(\ said, "with some digging," GAO 'auditors were able to isolate, 
identify, and describe 69 individual cases in which computer-reIn.ted 
crimes had occurred in Federal pl'ogrnms, '1'he committee staff 
evaluation of the 89 Cl'imos and the -stuff's own independent inquiry 
led conunittee in,vestigators to conolude that this GAO xoport was 
useful only in identifying the opportunities for com.puter-rcln.ted 
crime but in no way was reflective of the munl)el' of such crimes which 
have occurred in the past and are occurring now, Similarly, Scantle~ 
bury himself said, uNo one knows how mnny n1i1lions of dollars have 
actually b()en lost as a result of fraudulent claims to Governm.ent 
·sy~tems." . 

Computor-related crimes in Federal programs, Scantlebul'Y snid) 
could }j~ categorized in four n:reas: (1) introd~lCtio~~ of fl'au~ll}l~nt 
records mto tue computer system; (2) unauthol'lzed use of faclhtles~ 
(3) alteration Q1' destruct~on of information files; and (4) stcn,ling 
checks, data, or information. 'l'he 69 cases of computer crime, then, 
should be viewed as demonstrative of one or more of these four 
categories and were not meant to reflect the scope of the problem. 
In addition, the committee staff learned of another constraint limiting 
this GAO report. This constl'aint, can be seen in the fac.t that all 69 
cases had either been adjudicated in court or definitively resolved in 
an administrative or some other procedure. The result was that the 
cases examined by GAO tended to be old-some of 'them going bl1Ck 
4 or 5 years-and, consequently, of less publio impact upon disclosure 
in the GAO formn.t of presentation. Finally, the committee staff 
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found, GAO auditors, in order to have access to original and raw 
documents-particularly in those cases which did not result in 
prosecution but were resolved in some other manner-=-had to make 
a~'eements with executive branch criminal investigators and other 
o!J1cials, The agreements were to the effect that the information the 
GAO would make public about the 69 cases would be general, some~ 
times vague, and almost never specific as to names of violators, 
administrative actions taken, and other pertinent data. 

The General Accounting Office, examining computer~related crime 
in Federal programs, studied 69 individual cases that together totaled 
more thail $2 million in losses to the Government. 

The GAO inquiry revealed that computer fraud is a growing prob~ 
lem in both the Government and private sector and that, in many 
instances-no one knows how many-it is almost impossible to detect. 

GAO obtained its information from the investigative files of the 
Criminal Investigations Division (OlD) Oommand of the Army; the 
Navy Investigative Service (NIS); the Office of Special Investi~a~ 
tions (OSI) of the Air Force; the Justice Department's Executlve 
Office of U.S. Attorneys and the FBI; the Office of Investigations of 
the Agriculture Department; the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) in 
Treasury; HEW's Social Security Administration; the Division of 
Investigations of the Interior Department; and the Investigation and 
Security Services of the Veterans' Administrati()n. 

In the preponderance of cases, criminal prosecutions l'eCdulted. 
GAO auditors cited these instances of computer crimes in 

Government: 
A Defense Department fuel supply employee who had helped auto~ 

mate an accountin~ system introduced fraudulent payment vouchers 
into the system. Tne computer could not recognize that the transac~ 
tions were fraudulent and issued checks payable to fictitious coin.~ 
panies set up by the employee and his accomplices. 'rhese checks were 
sent directly to banks where the conspiratoll\:'1 had opened accounts 
for the companies. The criminals then withdrew the funds from the 
accounts. Officials estimated the Government paid this employee and 
his accomplices $100,000 for goods that were never delivered. 

A supervisory clerk responsible for entering claim transactions to 
a computer-based social welfare system found she could introduce 
fictitious food stamp claims on behalf of accomplices and they 'would 
receive the benefits. She processed more than $90,000 in claims before 
she was discovered through an anonymous tip. 

An engineer who was no longer employed at a computer installation 
managed to continue using the equipment for his own pU1'poses. Before 
he was discovered, he had used more than $5,000 worth of computer 
time. At another installation, a programer used a self-initiated training 
program to obtain the use' of ms agency's computer system. But in
stead of working on the training exercise, he \V'as developing his\)wn 
computer programs which he hoped to sell, GAO auditors said. 

'rhe manager of a computer center processing personal information 
stole some of this data and sold it to private firms. 'rhe private firms, 
none of which were authorized to have ~u,ch data, used the information 
to promote their products. GAO said that although the Government 
d~d not lose money in this case the privacy of individuals.whose data 
l'ecords were involved was violated. . 
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Atone large: Almy installation officers estimated that 80 percent of 
all thefts may have been computer related. . 

GAO said most of the 69 cases studied did not involve sophisticated 
attempts .to use computer techn.ology for fraudulent purposes. Instead, 
GAO said, these were uucomplicatedaots whlch were made easier 
because management controls over .the systeuls involved were 
inadequate: 

Forty-three of the 69 cases of computer-related crimes wei'e classi
fied'!by GAO as being Ilfraudulflllt record initiation." Under this 
catdgory, GAO included cases in which Federal employees, or persons 
employed by Government contractors, deliberately falsified informa-· 
tion from records and documents to be fed into computers. Also 
included in tIns category was the act of falsifying claims by reuse of 
supporting documents previously processed... 

The second category of computer-related crimes is termed'llun-
authorized or inappropriate use of facilities and supplies." This cate
gory includes developing salable programs0n Government computers, 
doin~ commercial work for outsld~l's on Government computers and 
duphcating files and selling them. 

IIProcessing alteration or destruction" is the third ctttegory of 
computer-related crimes studied by GAO. This offense includes such 
crimes as sabotage or altering information in the files affecting pay, 
promotion or assignment, and bypassing existing controls to enter 
unauthorized changes .. 

The final category examined by GAO is limisappropriation of 
output/' Included under this section is the misappropriation of 
returned checks. 

Commenting on these GAO findings, GAO's Donald Scantlebury, 
in his September 28, 1976 report to ~he Senate Government Opera
tions Committee) said the most frequent type of crime in Federal 
computer programs had to do with introducing fraudulent records into 
computerized systems. Scantlebury said thore had been many in
stances in which persons had prepared bogus data for Govermnent 
computer systems, resulting in direct payments to individuals. who 
were not entitled to them. IIThese cases include fraudulent payroll, 
social welfare, tax l'eftmds r.nd compensation transactions as weUas 
payments for nonexistent goods and services,1I Scantlebury said. 

On the subject of computer-reJated crimes in Federal programs, 
Scantlebury concluded his remarks this way: 

In the cases we reviewe;i:l, controls-both l1utomated and 
manual--:-~h:ould ha~e peen in pl!J-ce and 'forking to minimize 
the posslblhty of crlmmal actlvity but Olther they were not 
there to begin with or, if they had been provided, they were 
not functioning properly. In our opinion, management has a 
specific responsibility to see tL~at the assets and funds for 
whioh they are accountable are protected through a}:>l'Opel\ 
sYS~3m of cont.rols, and in these cm~es failed to provide them. 
'l'his concept is not new; it is a basic tenet of management 
and is set f01:th in numerous authoritativ,e documents. 

'Ml1nagement can meet these responsibilities by having 
(1) I1n organizational plan that segregates the duties. of 
individuals to minimize their opportunity to misuse or mis ... 
appropriate the entity's resources';" (2) a system of authoriza-
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tion and record procedures adequate to provide effective 
accounting control over assets, liabilities, revenues and 
expenses j (3) . an established system of practices' to be 
followed for each duty and function the organization per
formsj and (4) an effective system of internal audit. '1'his 
includes an internal audit stoJI that has training adequate to' 
review and evaluato comput~r-based system controls and 
make such reviews when the systems are being designed and 
after they have become operational. 

We believe the gnidance on internal controls, inte~'nal '" 
audit and accounting methods provided in GAO's Policy " 
and Procedures Manual for the Guidance of Federal Agencies, 
and in our audit 'standnrds, gives appropriate genel'al: 
critieria in tIllS areai and our report's recommendations were 
basically a restatement of this guidance coupled with ali 
urging that agencios review their situations and take appro-
priate steps to correct identified weaknesses. .' 

If crimes do oqcur, they should be analyzed to pinpoi:Q.t ~ 
thh)weaknesses m management's control pl'ocessesthat 
made them possible. We believe that nnalyses of such 
cl'imes should be made and. the results provided to managers, , 
designers, investigators and auditors to help them strengthen ' 
their operations and procedures. 

Scantlebury added that the agencies which commented on the 'GAO 
computer crime report were in "general agreement" with GAO's 
views n.ud said that they would implement "apPl'oiJriate corrective 
measures. " 

COMPUTER SECURiTY 

IIManagers Need '1'0 Provide Bettel' Protection for Federal Auto
:matic Data Processing Fucilities" is the name of the third repoi't on 
problems associ~ted with. comyuter technology in. Federal pr.ograms 
lssued by GAO m the SIJl'lUg 0 1976. Dated May 10, 1976, this GAO 
report focused on the p lysical security of Federal computer facilities. 
GAO's major conclusion was that Federal ADP fncilities are insuffi
ciently protecte~l against fire, floo~, earthquake, vandalism, terrorism, 
program alteratIOn, and unauthorIzed access. I" 

Commenting on May 10, 1976 in the Senate on the GAO report, 
Senator Ribicoff said: 

We can see the potentiol harm in Government's failure to 
adequately protect computer facilities When we consider 
what enormous personal tragedies would result from serious 
damage to the social security computerized system. Social 
security couldllot function without its computers. It is im
possible to estimate the effects on millions of our elderly 
citizens whose livelihood depends on social security should the 
computers be destroyed. . , 

But th~_pot,ential threat is not limited to social security. In 
terms of Federal revenues, for instance, imagine the havoc 
that would result from the destruction of Federol tax records. 

In addition, the number of veterans in this country is 
larger than ever before. Each of these men and women. who 
served in the Armed Forces may be receiving, or may be 
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entitled to l,'eceive; benefits from their ;military service. Valu
able data ~nd I!e90rds pertainiJ:).g' to their milit!)'ry service- . 

. and t1,1ebenefit,s thatfl,ccnlefronithat :service':"-al~eon C9lll;
l.mter tapes and, in the event of cataskophe, could be . lost 
forever. . , . 

The GAO' report' said there were 9,000. computers involved in 
Federal program~.(At this writing, ther? are, acc?rdi!lK to GAO, 
9,500 computers m Federalprog~aill;s ancl1n1977 there Wi.q ~e about 
10,000.) These computers, GAO sn.').d, are' worth ['many bIllions'!,'of 
dollars. GAO said the value of some of the data which is stored and 
processed on these computers such as social sec'!i'ity reqords. i!:l iiU
measurable. ItOonsequently," GAO said, 'JprotectmgeqUlpmentjand 
data from unauthorized or inadvCl'tant acts of destrudtiorl, nltern.tion 
or misuse is a matter of inestimable impqttanc·e." .' : .' . 

The GAO report noted, for example, that cbmputel'sare used to 
manage the:~nbrethan 500 million' transactions pl'Qcessed by. the 
Social Securit)r Atlministrationand the 4 qillionfacts telating to the 
national population compiled and inanaged by the Bureau of the 
Oensus.· . . . . . 

Oatastrophic losses to Government-sponsored d~ta processing 
inst!11lations such as the loss. of h:unanlife, irrepIMeabledata and 
eqUIpment have' occurred, GAO SaId. In many'of these losses; GAO 
said, additional security meitSUrf;lS were implemented iLfter the event. 

GAO said informiLtion on the physiciLl security measures employed 
at 28 Federal data processing facilities led its auditors to conchirle 
that Federn.l data processiQ.g assets ancl'valuable data,are not properly 
protedted: ,.'. ' . ". • 

Reflective of the amount of money Federal agencies spend on com
puters,' QAO said, is' the fact that lrlorethan $10 billion is expended 
each yeaI' to buy and operate Federn.1: clo:tli processing systems. 

Prior to concluding that security' safegttards are inn.dequate l'egard
ing computers, GAO studied security procedures at 28 data processing 
installations of the Departments of the Army, Navy, Air Force, Agri
culture, Transportation, State and Health, Education; :andWelfn,te 
and the Veterans Administration. Besides the 28 Federn.l data process
ing sites, GAO auditors also studied security procedures at 23 addi
tional GQ:vernment' computer installations. In -addition j GAO ex
amined automatic data processing security systems used at Goverll
ment contrn.ctorsites, univerSities, private companies, a bank and a 
local government. " , 

Eighteen of the 28 data processing installations were in the con
tinental United States. '1'he remaining 10 were abroad. 

Among its findings that computer installations were not properly 
protected, GAO noted that 14 installations had combustible paper 
supplies or magnetic tape files which weJ;estbred in computet rooms 
which exposed systems to losses from fire; B installations had' computers 
which were in use in areas where only portable fire extinguishers were 
available; one installation's computers were in opern.tion where no 
portable fue extiI:).guishers were available; 12 installations had cpm
puters which were in use above raisedftooring without' periodic 
cleaning below such ;flooring) c~nstitutin~a fushazarclj 6instrillati~ms 
had computers whieh were m operatlOn where master elect;ncal 
power shutdowp. controls were not easily accessible at· exit 'points; 

n 
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10 iIi.s£nilations had computers in operation whei'e overhend water or 
steam pipes-excluding sprinkler systems-existed with inadequate 
provisibil for drainage j 2 installations had computers which were used 
in basemtmts> below ~ound level, exposing systems to' potential 
flooding conditions j 7 msta.llations a.uowed vendor service personnel 
.near c'orp.puter banks without supervisionj 5 installations allowed 
in-house service personnel to move about without supervision in 
~omputer areaSj 3 installation~ locate~ computers in q,uol·ters that 
welle vul,nerable to vandalsj 5 lllf:\tallatlOns manuo-ed theIr computers 
in ways susceptible to theft or misuse and remoteYy located computer 
systems were in operation without controls to detect improper or 
erroneous attempts to use computers or data filef:\j and 14 installatiolli''i 
lacked contingency planning to insure continuity of operations if an 
event occurred that thre!Ltened security. 

GAO studied instances in which major data processing facilities 
had been hit by. terrorism, vandalism, fire or natural disaster. 

GAO said attempts at sabotoge of computer activities had been 
made by employees within data p~'ocessing centers. GAO said four 
att.empts ha4 been ma.de to sabo.ta$,e computer.operat!ons at Wright
Patterson All' Force Base near lJayton, 01110, durmg a 6-month 
period ending November 15; 1974, by using magnets, loosening wires 
on the computei' mainframe and gouging equipment with a sharp 
tooL ' 

On August 24, 1970, a bomb exploded outside the Sterling Han 
Building at the University of Wisconsin. This building housed the 
Army Mathematics Research Center and other federally funded 
research activities. One employee was killed and three others were 
injured. The explosion damaged, 25 buildings ,at the university and 
resulted in a total loss of $2.4 million in buildings and equipment. 
Computers at the Army Mathematics Research Center were damaged 
and some programing efforts and 20 years' accumulated data was 
destroyed. It has been estimated that this research data represented 
more than 1.3 million staff-hours of effort. GAO calculated this 
effort to represent an investment of $16 million. 

In May of 1972, a bomb !3xploded on the fourth floor of the Pentagon 
above the computer facility and caused extensive damage. The com
puter facility was flooded from broken water pipes and parts of it 
were inoperable for about 29 hours. 

The computer center at the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 
Md., has experienced many computer system failures due to electrical 
power failures. GAO'said officials of the computer center estimated ,.. 
that they lost aminimum of $500,000 annually from electrical power 
fluctuations. During a 15-week period, the NIH computer center 
experienced 6 major electrical power fluctul1tions which caused 15 
computer system failures. 'rhese fa.ilures resulted in destruction of 
data for 375 batch processing jobs and for 2,250 remote terminal 
users, GAO said these power fluctuations caused replacement of 
electronics costing more than $94,000 in various components of the 
computer systems. ' 

On June'24, 1972, water from the Susquehanna River flc~ded all of 
downtown Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and filled the basement of the post 
office building. Water continued rising until about 6 inches of it was 
on the computer room floor. About $7.5 million worth of Government 
computer equipment was located on raised flooring on the first floor~ 
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Had the water risen a"\:>O'ut un inch, mO're it WO'uld have !'Uined virtually 
all O'f the cO'mputer equipment, GAO said. . 

GAO described a 1959 fire at the PimtagO'n, which destrO'yed .tbree 
cO'mplete cO'mputer systems valued at $6.5 milliO'n. The fire started~ 
in 'a vault cO'ntaining stO'red paper and mlLoonetic tape and. spread 
thrO'ughO'ut the cO'mputer center. When the fire O'ccurred emplO'yees 
were unable to' reach the switch to' turn O'ffelectrical PO'wer fO'r the, 
cO'mputer system. This created ahaz~'dO'us situatiO'n fO'r firefighting 
effO'rts. ' . 

GAO cited anO'ther example O'f catastrO'phic lO'SS caused by fire to a 
~O'vernment . facWty, althO'ugh cO'mputer. recO'rds 'Y~re nO't directly 
InvO'lved. In July 1973, fire brO'ke O'ut m the Mihtary Personnel 
RecO'rds o enter in St. LO'uis, MO'. SectiO'ns O'f the building hO'using. 
these recO'rds were nO't equipped with sprinkler systems; smO'ke de
tectO'rs 0'1' fire walls. AlthO'uO'h the fire did majO'r damage to papers 
and nO't cO'mJ?uterized recO'rds, GAO said, it nevertheless illustrated 
hO'W devastatmg the lO'SS O'f irreplaceable dO'cuments and records can 
be. GAO said that since such recO'rds are being put O'n cO'mputers 
mO're and mO're, the prO'blem increasingly becO'mes a computer security 
prO'blem. ' 

GAO said the St. LO'uis. RecO'rds Oenter has been the repO'sitO'ry fO'r 
abO'ut 52 milliO'n recO'rds O'n militltry persO'nnel actiO'ns since 1912. 
The sixth flO'O'r, where the fire started, cO'ntained abO'ut 22 milliO'n 
military persO'nnel files 0'1' jackets. AbO'ut 16.8 million O'f these recQrds . 
were IO'st. 

Of the St. LO'uis fire, GAO auditO'rs said: 
This installation's missiO'n is to' Inaintain these O'fficial 

) gO'vernment recO'rds and t.O' resPO'nd to' inquiries made by the 
OO'ngress, O'ther GO'vernment agencies and the taxpayer, This 
will nO'w be hampered fO'r sO'me time because the lO'st rec
O'rds-sO'me O'f wEich mal. be irre;placeable-must be recon
structed to' satisfy inqUll'ies, which is a CO'stly and time
cO'nsuming prO' cess. 

While it is unreasO'nable to' expect that there WO'uld be . 
backup fO'r every O'riginal recO'rd in the manual files, it is 
reasO'nable to' assume that sO'me sO'rt O'f cO'ntingency planning 
shO'uld have been dO'ne to' insure cO'ntinuity O'f operations 
when 11 lO'SS has O'ccurrecl. Agency O'ffi.cials to'ld us that a 
cO'ntingency plan was fO'rmulated after the fire happened. 

GAO cited un' instance at Kelly Air FO'rce Base in San AntO'niO',. 
Tex., in which sO'meO'ne altered a computer prO'gram that resulted in 
a $100,000 theft O'f GO'vernment mO'ney, Due to' the cO'mputeI' altera
tiO'n j the Air Force paid $100,000 tO'bO'gus cO'mpn.nies fO'~ .aircraft~uel 
never delivered. The ibO'guscompanies were established by a GO'Vern
ment emplO'yee wO'rking at the base. The emplO'yee had in-d~pth 
knO'wledge O'f, the cO'mputerizedfuel. I1CCO'unting system which he .. 
helped develO'pand install. An investigation Wns hi!f:- wb;ep. a, ·baI}k, 
cO'ntacted Air FO'rce O'fficials regarding suspiciQUS ha :. g, trnpsactip;o.s 
involving GO'vernment checks. GAO said the e. mplO'yee ,Was :arrested;' 
cO'nvicted, and sentenced to' 10 years in prison. " 

Q 



Cb~ipUTER CRIi'tIE IN PRIVATE INDUSTRY . , . 
III connection with its examination of comlmter-related crimes in 

Federal programs, tl~e G~nel'al Acco'Unting Office commis~ioned. a" 
study of computer crlmes m both Federal programs and pl'lvate m" 
dustry. It w(\,S hoped that such a study woula enable GAO to compare 
ciitnes against Federal programs with those which occur in the private 
sector.: , 

'1'he study was conducted by the Stanford Research Institute 
(SRI), Menlo Pu;rk, Cam. The person in charge of ,the study was 
Donn B. Parker, It senior information processing analyst at: SRI. 
Parker has 26 years experience in COml)uter programing, management 
of 'computer programing systems and application development, man
agement .of computer, centers, university teachin~ and ~iting, and 
research m the computer field. Parker was assoCIated WIth Control 
Data Corp., working in the aerospace industry, until he joined SRI 
7 years a,go. In 1966, he wrote the first code of ethics for the Associa
tion of Computing Machinery, the largest professional society in the 
computer field. Parker is also the author of articles and books on 
computers and is quite well-known in the computer science community. 
His most recent pUblication is (I Crime. By Computer" (Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1976). " 

In its report on computer crime in Federal programs, GAO relied 
on data from the Stanford Research Institute study, but it did not, 
recount the SRPs fmdings in detail. 'rhe committee obtained a copy 
of the SRI study. " 

The SRI study headed by Parker defmed computer compromises 
in these words: 

Computer abuse, in its broadest terms, means any in
tentional act involving computers in which a victim suffers or 
coHld have suffered,a loss, and a perpetrator makes, or could 
have made, gain. This definition includes a broad spectrum 
of acts ranging from those that cotlld result in criminal con
victiQn:s to those where the perpetrator could have been 
reprimanded 01' fired from his job. This spectrum also en
compasses cases that are disputed among businessmen ,where 
civil cases may 01' may not be litigated. 

'1'he SRI study examined 350 cases of computer abuse which had 
been reported since 1958. The sources of these reports were primarily 
the public media-newspapers, magazines, and trade journals. The 
SRI report said that about one-half of these cases had been verified 
by personal contact with people directly involved in the incidents. The 
remaining unverified cases were based on extensive documentation 
in sorne cases; other cases were based entirely on newspaper articles 
alone. About 20 of the cases were investigated in detail in the field 
at the sites where they occurred. Eighteen of the perpetrators of 
computer abuses were interviewed, the SRI report said. 

Of the 350 cases studied, SRI noted, 50 occurred in Government--
domestic and foreign. Eight occurred in the U.S. Government. SRI 
offered these explanations as to why so few Jj""ederol Government cases 
could be identified. 

. . .. it is possible that fewer Federal cases are publicly 
reported than are cases from the private sector and from 
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. otherle'Vels of government. There al'a n1so indications that 
many incidents of losses within the Federal Government 
might not have been criminally prosecuted,but:have been 
handle.d I'~dministru,tively." This apparently is a ettplielllism 

. for indlCatmg that the perpetrators were fired, . transferred, or 
plivately reprimonded by their managers. .. . 

SRI did suggest,however, that computer abuses in Federal pro~ 
grams do not show tip in statistics because theya:r.:e, in fact, sman in 
number in compadson to other ate~s· of computer operations. In 
support of this possibility, the SRI I'cport .said, there tends to be a 
"paternalistic" environment in Federl1l employment, owing in part to 
U.S. Oivil Service and other protections, which provide less motiva
tion to workers to commit crimes against their f.lmployer than per
sonnel elsewhere, particularly: white collar crimes. 

In turn, the SRI report said, .its investigators had conducted com
puter security surveys at Federill comptlter installatiomo.nd compared 
the results of these surveys with similo,r exercises in the private sector. 
SRI found security "is at least as poor" in Federal programs as it is 
in the private secto:r. Accordingly, SRI said the opportunity for 
cOmputer crime in Federal programs and priva.te industry was about 
the same. "An argument for why there should be more computer 
abuse in the Federal Government than in other seebol'S is that em
ployees might more easily rationalize financial fraud or theft from 
the Federal Government beco:use 'of its size and financial resources, 
compol.'ed to the pl'ivate sectOl' where fmaneial resources nre more 
closely identified with personal income," the SRI report soid, thus 
acknowledging that its investigators had :no firm convictions as to 
why computer compromise seemed to be more readily identifi~\ble 
in the private sector than in the Federal Govel'nment. . 

But SRI did point out that the issue of which sector-public or 
pl'i'Vate-suffered the most identifiable computer compromises was 
not as significont as the more important conclusion that comIJutel' 
systems, no matteI' who owns and operates themJ are eqtlally vulner
able to· criminal penetration. The SRI report said: 

. . . from a computer teclmology point of view, there is 
little or no difference between computer centers in the 
Federal Government and computer centers in other seg
ments of society. The hardware and softwal'e are the same. 
The types of environments housing compttters are the some. 
'1.'he staffs are similarly organized. And the applioations of 
the computers are similar in comparing similar types of busi
ness ond Govel'nment functions. rrhel'efol'e, on a. technical 
basis, the Cal'ryover of what is found in the private sector 
should be relevant to the Federal sector. 

Row a computer crime is detected was a subject SRI tried to 
evaluate. 0:nly 6 of its 350 cases were discovered by auditors. Row
ever, SRI's report said, crimes discovered by auditors "tend to be 
keIJt confidential" and, therefore, investigators wOltld be less likely 
to learn about them. Most of the 350 cases examined by S;RI '\V"ere <") 

. discovered accidentally because, SRI said, lithe perpetrator made a 
mistake or curcumstances re'Vealing the crime were beyond his con
trol." SRI concluded that, if its dat.a-as well as its interpretation of 
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its data-are correct, IIIt can be assumed that only a small ilUmber of 
computer abuse cases that have occurred are being discovered 'and 
even fewer public ally i.'eportod. 'Ehis is based on the fact thitt most 
known cases have been discovered only accidentally and many more 
are treated confidentially/' according to certified public accountants 
interviewed by SRI.· . . 

Another point made by SRI was that, in a high incidence of cases, 
it takes two 01' more violators to carry out a computer crime. . 

The high incidence of collusion-as compared to geneml white
colhtr crime-leads to the conjecture that wIlcn a clime is committed 
in a technical ADP environment that more skills, knowledge, and 
Mcess a1.'e required than are possessed by anyone pel'petrator, the 
SRI report said. . 

As for the avcrllge loss sustained in a computer clime, the SRI 
found that losses pOl' incident were far higher with computer-related 
white-collar crime 'than with other forms of white-collar criminality. 
For example, the study cited a 1971 survey of bank fraud and em ... 
btlzzlement cases. This survey, SRI said, showed nOl).computer bank 
fraud l'Lnd embezzlement to average $100,000 a cusewhile computer
relattldbank fraud and embezzlement to avcrage about $500,000 a 
cnse, In this regard, SRI said: 

The trend to larger losses when crimes involve computers 
might be explained by noticing that assets are generally more 
concentrated and easier to manipulate in large amounts in 
computer systems than ill equivalent, manual systems. Also, 
since the processes that are being attacked are automated, 
it is reasonable to believe that the crimes are also automated 
leading to the potentio..l for much larger losses. Once a method 
for financial theft or fro.ud has been developed, then it can 
more easily be repeated in a computer environment than in a 
manual environment. 

The Stanford Research Institute computer team, headed up by 
Donn B. Parleer, sought to draw a profile of the kind of person who 
enanges in a comI>uter crime. EiO'hteen violators were interviewed, 
an~ it was ioundthat they tended to be young, between the nges of 
18 and 30 years. Some embezzlers were older. SRI asserted'thn.t, per
petrators ,vere highly motivated, intelligcnt, and personable and were 
considered good workers. Many of them were considered to be over~ 
qualified for their iobs and none entered their employment with the 
idea of doing anything illegal. Most violators, SRI found, had been 
eml?loyed for several yefl,1'S and had no history of job problems prior 
to mitiation of their crimes, Accorclingly, com?,uter criminals, SRI 
said, WCl'e not /tthe typical white:'collo..r criminal' i no).' !$hould they be 
considered "professional criminals." On the contrary, SRI said, the 
computer violator seemed 'to be a person who, for reasons of a personal 
nature, felt that Clime by computer would reap short-term benefits or 
solve pcrsonal problems, The staff of the Senate Government Opera
tions Oommittee interpreted this. last trait ·in the SRI. computer 
climinal prome to mean 'tl111t violatol's, in many instances, turned to 
crhninal acts to payoff financial dehts. . , 

SRI went on to say that/in its cOlllPuter criminal profile, violator~ 
rationa1ized t~eh' acts by ten~gthemselves tha~ they were harJ?ling· 
no 'one m partlCular find that if anyone,. or anythmg; actually suffered 
losses it was persons who were rich enough-or institutions that were 
wealthy enough-to absorb such losses without serious difficulty. 
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"This wotlld probably be pn:rt;lcularly true of Federal civil service 
-employees who see tlio Government as a bottomless pit of financial 
l'eSOlfrces, quite removed from assets directly owned by people," SRI 
said, Moreover, While only three of the violators cited unhappiness on 
the job as being the l)limo,ry motive for their criminal !.tots, most of 
th~m so,id disgruntlement at work did make them lUore inclined to 
commit the crime. 

In a revelation which has special meaning to developing better 
crime control methods in computer operationsl the 18 violators said 
j,ihey stilked out their schemes by ma.King on assessment of the audit 
systems in use attMir g~ven fo.cility. 'l'ho v~olat,ors US~1any discovered 
thoy could defraud thell' employers by c~rcumventmg those same 
Mldit systems, once the systems wel'e kilown to them. '1'he computer 
criminals noted that audit systems rarely changed.'IThereforet 
SRI said, "it was simple to pl'oclict the auditors' activities and o/vold 
discovery of the acts by the auditors." 

SRI's report pointed to other truits of computer criminals as well. 
For one thing, the report said, violn.tors WOl'e not especially sophisti
cated in the methods they used to compro:mise computer systems. 
They tended to perpetrate their crimes within their own work en
vu'onments, and they were usually able to commit their crimes due 
to the fo,ct that their supervisors trusted them within their work 
envu'onment. 

Similn.rly, SRI said, computer criminals who implemented more 
sophisticatecl tactics in attacking systems were frequently not pri
marily driven by the desire for financial gnin~but instead, were 
inclined to challenge the computer.tl!; see if they could, indeed~ com
promise it. SRI said: 

The more sophistico,ted methods for compromising 
computers .. " tend to occur among the reported cases 
that have been perpetl'ated among students in educational 
environments (31 cMes). These tend to be more mn.1icious 
mischief rather than to result in serious loss. There is some 
concern that students in dato, procossing environments in 
universities have 'come to look on the computer as a go,nle
plo,ying device and do not treat it with professional respect 
that a powerful tool deserves. These students may len.ve uni
versities and go mto their occu:pationscn.rrying this go,me
playiugconcep.t with them, which results in an increasing 
number of ,computer abuse cases . 

In his book, "Crime By ComplIter," Donn B. Parker assessed the 
potential risk jnhorent in the attitude of some computer personnel 
who see tho highly sophisticated 00111p1.tter as not :only a machine 
that oan do lots of work quickly-but rusous a challenge to be con
fronted and then conquered. 

Parker wrote: 
A geneml characteristic of computer programers is their 

fascination 'With challe~ges and desire to accept them. !niact, 
they face the great challenge of making computet systems do 
their bidding day in and dnyout.Telling a [coILputer] 
pro~amel' ~liat 'a compute! system is safe from penetration 
lS lIke wn;vmg a red flag m front of a bull. The challenge 
of an unauth:orized nct overshadows the questionoimol'l11ity. 
$O-2~~76-8 ,) 
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The idea that an abusive act is merely an innocuous game 
with the computer is often accepted in EDP (electronic 
data processing). Oomputer science students in universities, 
the so-called systems hackers, make a game out of attempting 
to compromise the campus computer system. Sophisticated 
compromises of cnmpus computers abound. r1'he idea of 
imparting to students the concept that the computer is all 
important, powerful tool upon which our livelihood and 
safety of society depends is almost nonexistent in llliversities. 
Although professional btlsiness ethics are pnssed from 
professor to student in university business schools, the same 
IS not true of computer science depa.rtments . 

.A descr!ption of what Parker termed the "systems hn,ckers" wns 
given by Dr. Joseph Weizenbaum, n. professor of computer science 
at the :rYlassachusetts Institute of r1'echnology. In his book, "Oomputer 
Power and Human Reason" (W. H. Freeman and 00., 1976), Pro
fessor Weizenbn.um wrote: 

Wherever computer centers have become established ... 
bright yotmg men of disheveled appearance, often with 
sunken glowing eyes, can be seen sitting at computer consoles, 
their arms tensed and wniting to fire their fingers, already 
poised to strike, n.t the buttons and keys on which their 
attention seems to be ns riveted as a gambler's on tho rolling 
dice. When not so trnnsfixed, they often sit on tables strewn 
with computer printouts over whIch they pore like possessed 
students of a cabalistic tC,Qt. 'l'hey work until they nem'ly 
drop, 20, 30 hours at a time. Their food, if they arrungo it, 
is orought to them: coffee, cokes, sandwiches. If possible, 
they sleep on cots near the computer. But only for a few 
homs-then back to the console or the printouts. Their 
rumpled clothes, their unwashed and lllsb.n.ven faces, and 
their uncombed hnir all testify thn.t they nre oblivious to 
their bodies n.nd to the world in which they move. . . . rrhese 
are tho computer bums, compulsive progi'amers, . . . dis
tinguished from a merely dedicn.ted, hnrdworking pro
fessionn.l programer . . . 

The compulsive programer is usually a superb techni
cian. . . . He is often tolel,'ated around computer centers 
because ... he can write small subsystems quickly; that is, 
in one or two sessions of, say, 20 hours each. . . . His 
:Rosition is rn.ther like thn.t of a bn.nk employee who doesn't 
do much for the bank, but who is kept on because only he 
knows tho combination to the safe • . • . 

Independent inquiry by the committee staff revealed thn.t some 
Government personnel, particularly in the area of national defense, 
are troubled by the possibility tb.n.t persons Parker referred to as 
"systems llackers" and as Professor Weizenbaum termed "compulsive 
programers" could cause problems of varying degrees of seriousness 
to Federal computer programs. Whether through the desire to mnke 
mischief or to create genuine damnge, such persons, working in an 
academic environment where Federal contracts are also being exe
cuted, ~~uld, it is feared, c01~.promise, ~ain uIl;authorized access to, 
sUlTeptIttously alter or othel'Wlse render meffectlve computer systems 
supporting Government programs. 

.. 
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IV. PERSONNEL AND PHYSICAL SECURITY 
IN COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

The committee staff could not determine if any agency in the 
executive branch had the specific duty to assure that the Go\"o1'n
ment's computer personnel security p()licies are effective and fair. 
However, it wus established that the Nn,tional Bureau of Standards 
does have a significant role to J?lu,y in this regard. 

rrhe National Bureau of Standu,l'c1s (NBS), hendqunrtered in 
Gaithel'sbtU,/,;, Md., is part of the Dept\rtment of Oommerce, '1'he 
NBS, nccol'ding to the U.S. Govemment Mununl 1976/1977, has the 
goal of stl'ongtllening and advancing the Nation's science find tech
nology to promote their effective application for public benefit. NBS 
provides a national system for pliysica1 l1leasurement. The Buteau 
a.lso provides services to improve the use i!:J:r materials and the I1ppli
cation of technology, including the comput~r sciences nnd technology. 

Located within NBS is the Institute for Oomputer Sciences und 
Technology. The Institute conducts research and provides technical 
services designed to aid Government agencies in the se.lection., purchase 
find effective use of automatic data processin~ (ADP) equipment. 
NBS hus responsibility to develop standurds lor ADP equipmont, 
techniques and comrmter languages. 'l'hc In..c:;titute for Computer 
Sciences and Teclmology develops these Federal standards which 
NBS then issues "meler the name of Federal Information Processing 
Standards (FIPS). 

FIPS-31 

FOl' the ptU'poses of this preliminm'y staff investigation into com
putet security, the most significant Federal Information Fl'ocossing 
Standurd is Publication 31-refel'l'ed to as FIPS-31~which the 
Nationnl Bureau of Standm'ds issued in June of 1974. FIPS-31 has 
the title, "Guidelines for Automatic Data Processing Physical Security 
uncl Risk Management." The NBS FIPS-31 inchldes details on how 
to protect against such tIn'oats as loss from fu'e, flood, sabotage und 
theft and how to decide what security menSl.lres to provide in what 
circumstances. FIPS-31 also advocates a concept of I'isk mnJiilgementj 
that is, as the General Accounting OIfice defmes computer risk manage
ment, "making a formalized o.ssessment of the resotu'ces to be protected 
versus the cost to protect them and whethol' the cost involved is 
worth it." 

The Genernl Accounting Office, in its May 10, 1976 report on 
compltter security, said the FIPS-31 publicatIOn "should go a lon~ 
way in aidin~ Federal officio.1s in making und justifying essenti(Ll 
securi~yclecislOns." While FIPS-31 l1!td been out such a short time 
thnt GAO auditors could not evaluate its effectiveness at the time 
they wrote their report, GAO did cite shortcomings in FIPS-3l. 

First of all, GAO said, FIPS-3!. is not a seb of standards which 
each agency mUst adhere to i but is, instead a series of voluntary 

(29) 
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IIguidelines." In nddition to not being mnnelatory, GAO snid1 the 
guidelines apply only to new instnllntions or those emborked on an 
effort to improve their computer systems. "Moreover," the GAO 
report snid, 'Ithe guidelines do not anel could not be expected to 
nssi~ responsibility for this function to an appropriate mnnagement 
OfIiClUl." 

~bis last point put £~rwnrd by GAO-the cO.ncepb of an "appro~ 
prll1te management officll11"-was one of the major recommendations 
,for corrective action in Feclernl computer progrnms. Such an officin} 
would hnve a background in both automatic data processing ancl in 
security work, GAO said

i 
stressing that every Federal instnllation 

that uses computers shou d have such an official. Only then; GAO 
said, could the successful implementation of FIPS-31 be ncbieved. 

GAO irl.vestigators were also troubled by the f(tct that the Office of 
Monagement anr.l Budget (O~B) had not firmly.bac!{ed FIPS-31 
through a policy statement m support of the gmdelInes. In fact, 
GAO said, OMB's response to tIns criticism was to asserb that it wns 
not necessary to issue any further policy directives regnrcling FIPS-31. 
OMB felt it would have been more appropriate for GAO to have 
directed its recommendntions to improvements needed in FIPS-31 
and to the conditions found at the computer instnllations visited, the 
GAO report said. 

The GAO report went on to say Public Lnw 89-306-the flrst 
,comprehensive legislntive (tct regnrdin~ computer management-
assigned the Government-wide responsibilities for computer manage~ 
ment to OMB. The Department of Commerce was made responsible 
for technical standnrds, GAO snid, adding that current Government~ 
wide automatic data processing (ADP) policies "do not adequately 
cover ways or concepts to protect this annual multibillion dollar 
activity which permeates most facets of government operations. II 

GAO said that accordi~ to James T. Lynn, the Dir'ector of OMB, 
Public La,v 89-306 and Executive Order 11717 of May 9, 1973 the 
N ationol Bureau of Standards has the responsibility ancl authority to 
,develop, coordinnte, and issue appropriate uniform ADP techriical 
standards. But, GAO pointed out, technicnl security standards are 
not the snme as computer security guidelines. IIIInd NBS issued ADP 
security technicnl standards," GAO investigntors said, "we would 
have addressed our recommendntions . . . to NBS. The NBS 
guidelines [FIPS-31], however, were issued os a reference document
not as an ADP technicnl stnndard." 

'fhe GAO report did not recommend that FIPS-31 be immedintely 
imposed through Federnl programs-but GAO did assert that there 
-should be some degree of msistence from OMB that the NBS guide~ 
lines be exercised. cr ••• the guidelines are still in the developing 
stages and must be reflned further," GAO said. "However, unless the 
agencies use the guidelines it will be difficult to gnin the experience 
needed to improve them." 

The GAO report added: 
•.. the NBS guidelines [FIPS-3I] are not a rigid, 

unflexible set of rules. 'l'hey instead provide matters to be 
considered in Ill'riving at an intelligent, cost-effective ap
proach to mo.tching risk against seyerity of possible loss. 
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They are menntto be app1i~d selectively, We believe they 
are n. good vehicle to initiate Federo1 ngencies in the use of 
sound physiCfil security prnctices and risk manl1gement 
ndvocated in ottr report. FmnUy, we believe that the impor~ 
tl1llce of O'ood security fo~ AUP fncilities outweighs any 
further delay lor u.chieving more perfect guidelines. 

HISTORY OF NBS IN COMPUTER FIllJLD 

Computer standards from the Nationnl Bureau of Standards are 
fll'st developed in the Bureau's Institt1te for Computer Sciences and 
'l'cchnology. 'rhe Dil-ector of the Institute is Dr. Ruth M. Davis, 
Ph. D. As chairmnn of the Government Operations Committee, 
Senator Abe Ribicoff of Connecticut wrote to Dr. Davis July 19, 1976 
for informntion relating to the role of NBS in Fedel'M compt1tel' 
programs. Dr. Davis replied in a letter of September 2, 1976. 

Dr. Davis snid in ncr letter that Public Law 89-306, enncted 
October 30, 1965, and commonly referred to as the "Brooks Act," 
'~pelled out responsibilities £01' the Commerce Department in Federal 
ciomputer applIcations. 'l'hese l'esponsibilities were then delegated by 
the Department to NBS. 

The pl~rpose of Public Law 89-~06 wns to t'provi~le for the e~<?nOlp.ic 
and effICIent purchase, lease, mamtenancor opel'atlOn and utilizatlOn 
of automatic data processing equipment b;y Federal departments and 
agencies." Under the law, according to Dr. Davis, the Commerce 
Department, specifico1ly the Department's National Bureo,u of 
Strindards, was ~iven these scientific and technicnl duties: 

To prOVIde scientific and teclmological ndvisory services 
relating to automatic data processing and related systems to 
Federal agencies and the Administrator, Genero1 Services 
Administration, (I 

'1'0 make apprORrio,te recommendations to the President re~ 
lating to the establishment of uniform Federal automatic data 
processing standards, and 

'1'0 unaertake necessnry research in the sciences and tech~ 
nologies of automatic data processing, computer and related 
systems. 

In her letter of September 2, H)76, to Senator Ribicoff, Dl'. Davis 
cited a memorandum circulated tll1'oughout the Government by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson on computer technology. '1'110 memo~ 
randum, dated June 28, 1966, emphasized the need for heads of 
Federal aO'encies to make the best possible use of computer tech~ 
nology nn~ said the National Bureau of Standards had responsibility 
UfoI' the development of data processing standll.l'ds and the provision 
of assistance to agencies in designinO' computer-based systems,", 
President Johnson added, III expect aU' agencies to cooperate fully 
with . . . the Department of Commerce . . . in accomplishing [this] 
objective." 

On December 15, 1966, Phillip S. Hughes, the .£&tinO' Director of 
the Bureau of the Budget of tne Executive Office of the President, 
sent Oommerce Secrctnry John T. Connor a guidance papei' asserting 
how NBS was to carry out its duties under Public LaW' 89-306. The. 
policy guidance paper, Hughes wrote, was workecl out by Bureau of 
the Budget personnel and Commerce Department official~. 
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The Bureau of the Budget,later to become, as presently constructed, 
the Office of Management and Budget, was to provide "fiscal and 
policy control" over the actions of the Oommerce Department in 
computer operations, Hughes Wl'ote. This fiscal and policy control 
was spelled out in section 111 (g) of Public Law 89-306, Hughes 
said. 

BOB Acting Director Hughes Wl'ote: 
It is widely recognized that major hindrances to improving 

the use of ADP !tre the absence of: (a) standardization in 
character flets, input-output media, and interfacas which 
provide for compatible intarchange of information and intor
operation of systems andequipmentj (b) standn.rdization of 
compnter programing languages j and (c) yardsticks forevalu
ating softwal'e and its effect upon the ]2erformance of the com
puter system. The Department [of Oommerce] should con
centrate on actions wInch will overcome these deficiencies. 

Dr. Davis said tha,t on May 9, 1973 President Riclutrd M. Nhon 
issued Executive Ordm' 11717. Dr. Davis sn.id this order transferred 
to the Department of Oommerce all functions being performed by 
the Office of Management and Budget (01VIB)--:-formerly the BureiLu 
of the Budget-having to do with the esta,blishment of Govern ent
wide ADP strmdarc1s. Executive Order 11717 transferred from OMB 
to Commerce and NBS "the function of approving standards on 
behalf of the Presid0nt," Dr. Davis added. She said that Executive 
Oreler 11717 resulted in NBS receiving responsibility for the Federal 
datIL standards program which OMB liadretained when it issued its 
1966 policy guidance on implementation of Public Ln.w 89-300. 

Dr. Davis said thu.t on July 1, 1975 the Office of Management and 
Budget issued OMB Oirculn.r A-I08. This circulu.r was entitled 
"Responsibilities for the Maintenn.nce of Records by Federal Agen
cies/' Dr. Davis said the circular assigned to the Oommerce Depart
ment's Nu.tional Bureau of Stu.ndards "responsibility for issuing 
standards and guidelines on computer and data security in accord
nnce with OMB guidn.nce relative to the Privacy Act of 1974." 

OONFUSION OVER FIPS 

In his letter of July 19, 1976, to Dr. Davis, Senator Ribicoff raised 
the issue or how effectively the NBS standards were being implemented 
throughout the Government. ... 

Senn.tor Ribicoff sn.id in his letter that independent inquiry by the 
committee strtff had developed information indicrtting that there WrtS 
confusion rtnd uncertainty in the executive branch o,ving to the lrtck 
of any compliance mechanism in the implementation of Federal 
information processing standn.rds (FIPS) within. the Federal Govern
ment. Senator Ribicoff said it was the committee staff's understanding 
that this situation had existed since the first FIPS standard was issued 
in 1968. It was the fltnff's fu1'/;her understanding thn.t Public Law 
89-306, which estrtblished the FIPS program, di.d not address the isstie 
of comp1irtnce or enforcement and that none of the OMB policy guid
ance prtpers or executive orden, since 1965 cln.rified the issue. Senator 
Ribio6ff rtsked Dr. Dn.vis to rr.Rpond to the committee staff's findings. 

fl 
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Dr. Davis replied: 
The April 23, 1976 memorandum from the NBS Legal 

Advisor to the Assistrtnt General Counsel for Science and 
Teclmology, Depl1rtment of Commerce, sets out his ""ummUJ.'Y 
of the present stl1tus regarding complil1nce mechanisms fOl' 
Federal Informl1tion Processing Standl1rds [FIPS] within the 
executive branch. It cites, for example, that the Brooks Act 
(Idoes not address the issue of enforcement where there is a 
luck of compliance with ADP stl1ndards. Thus, the question 
that arises is whether the Secretu,ry of Commerce has legal 
authority to effect COmplil111Ce on a Government-wide basis." 

Inlfu11<'l 1976, it was determined that the Secretn.l'y of 
Commerce under Executive Order 11717 of May 1973 may 
require a~encies to report on the extent of their implementa
tion of tne FIPS. Prior to this determination NBS had 
taken only informal action to determine standards com
plil1nce. The first instance of this was a 1972 assessment to 
determine the significance and impact of ASCII (American 
Standard Code for Information Interchange) as a Federal 
standard. During this assessment, Federal agencies that par
ticipated on the task group were asked to provide implementa
tion information. The effort was only partially successful due 
to the stated extensive costs for I1gencies to obtain this 
needed dl1ta. 

This first assessment of compliance could not realistically 
have been undel·taken el1rlier. The ASCII standard, issued 
in 1968, was the fll'st significl1nt Federal informl1tion process
ing standl1rd (FIPS). Full implementl1tion of such 11 standard 
where costs are incurred by Federal agencies is assumed to 
require up to 5 years under the normal implementing 
procedures. 

In his letter to Dr. Davis, Senl11;or Ribicoff sl1id: 
. . . the commibtee staff has found that since 1971 NBS 

hl1s continually cited confusion surrolmding the lack of an 
explicit compliance meohanism as 11 signifj.cant factor in the 
degradation of the credibility and effecti+eness of the FIPS 
program, a deficiency 'which affects both NBS aud the 
Oommerce Department. Whl1t is the NBS response to that 
staiT finding? 

In her teply, Dr. Dl1vis cited NBS Report 10608 ·of September 
1971. The report is entitled "Brooks Bill Issue Study of the National 
Bureau of Standards." Dr. Dl1vis said the report was ,v1'itten by 
NBS at the request of the Office of Management and Budget (OMB). 
Dr. Dl1vis said OMB requested that the NBS report address this 
question: "What can be done to make the contribution of the NBS 
more effective in achieving greater efficiency and economy in Gov
ernment ADP operations as e,nvisioned in the Brooks bill-Public 
Law 89-306?" 

Dr. Dl1vis went on to say: 
In that report, page III, 9-10, NBS recommended a 

reporting system whereby agencies would report on the 
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extent of st[Lllda1'ds implementation for each individual sys
tem and installn,tion. The report continued by recommending 
that each Federal a~ency assume responsibility for stn,ndards 
implementn,tion by lts constituent org£Lllizations n,nd submit 
reports on n, reguln,r basis to the Office of Managem~nt and 
Budget. NBS would serve n,s an appeal mechn,msm for 
Federal agencies where technical probelms were cited as a 
basis for requesting waivers. NBS stated that such a stand
ards reportin~ system should provide sufficient information 
for NBS to cLotermine if standards are responsive to needs 
and what modifications or additional standards are needed. 
NBS, in 1971, offered to assist OMB in developing the 
standards reporting system. 

Since 1971 NBS has taken other actions to measure com
pliance with Federal .ADP standards. III this regard, there 
are two types of measurements for determining compliar.c8 
with standards. One is technical; the other is manageriaL 
As technical measurements, NBS hns developed tests for 
measuring compliance with magnetic media standards and 
these have been implemented by GS.A [General Service .Ad
ministration} in testing computer tapes acquired for Fedel'lll 
use. In. the programing language area, NBS has arrn,nged for 
the testing of COBOL compilers in compliance with the 
standard. This testing is performed by the Navy through a 
Loint agreement between NBS and bOD [Department of 
Defense}. Twenty-seven compilers and compiler versions 
have been tested and only two of these were determined to' 
have no deviations from the standard. Other technical comr;· 
pliance tests are being developed for computer seclU'ity and 
other programing languages. Similar compliance tosts have 
been developed for the FORTRAN and B.ASIC prog1'aroing 
language standards soon to be adopted. 

l\1anagerial complia,nce involves determining the extent 
that standards are or are not being implemented by Federal 
agencies and takin~ appropriate measures t.o assure adher
ence with approve.Cl standards. As first stated in the NBS 
Report 10608, of September 1971, there still needs to be, in 
my view, a centrn,lized reporting system 011 standards im
plementation that would provide information on: The extent 
that standards have been implemented; agencies' implemen
tation pIons; copies of agency implementation directives for 
stn,ndards; problems encountered in implementing standards; 
actions on waivers for standards; and additional standards 
that are needed by agencies in theu' .ADP operations and 
proclll'ements. 

In. his letter, Senator Ribicoff said it was the Government Opern,
tions Committee staff's finding thn,t OMB in 1976 advised NBS on an 
informal basis that Executive Order 11717 of May 9, 1973, gives the 
Commerce Department all needed authority to enforce compliance 
01' use, as appropriate, with FIPS standards and guidelines. However, 
Senator RiblCoff said, the committee staff iOlmd that no iormal as
surance of such authority had been given to NBS. In turIl.1 Senator 
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Ribicoff said, it is the staff's Ullclerstimcling that NBS, ina memoran
dum of April 23, 1976, asked the Commerce Department's Genera1 
dounsel to determine whether the Sacretary of Commerce has the 
legal Ituthority which OMB, on an informal basis, reportedly said it 
had. Senator Ribicoff asked Dr. Davis for the NBS response to the 
committee staff's sssertions. 

Dr. Davis replied: 
The committee staff's findings based on its preliminary 

inquiry are correct . 
She added: 

Since the Department of Commerce is still in the process 
of undertaking to determine the legal authorities of the 
Secretary to require compliance with the FIPS . . . we ure 
unable at this time to provide you with a response from the 
Department on this matter. However ... I have been in
formed that the Department, under Executive Order 11717, 
muy require a.gencies to report on the extent or their im
plementation of the FIPS. 

Senator Ribicoff advised Dr. D{;vis of lUi additional committee 
stnff fmding. It 'Wns that any Feaeral program intended to meet 
legislative requirements, such as those of the PrivilCy Act of 1974, 
needs an accompallying compliance and enforcement mechanism. 
Dr. Davis was asked if she agreed with the stl1ff finding. She said she 
did agree, explnin.ing, "With respect to stl1ndarc1s, I have stn.ted in 
previous testimony to Congress that there should be compliance 
mechanisms." 

Dr. Dnvis o.1so smd on this point: 
In section 6 of the Privacy Act assigned responsibility to 

OMB to (1) develop guidelines for the us~ of agencies in 
implementing the act and (2) provide continuing assist(Lnce to 
and oversight of this implementation. In circular A-lOS, 
OMB assigned l'esponsibility to the Secretl1l'Y of Commerce 
(NBS) as follows: "The Secretary of Commerce shl111 , con
sistent with guidelines issued by OMB, issue stnndl1l'ds I1nd 
guidelines on computer nnd data security." 

FIP8-31 tlGUIDELINES" 

Already cited in this staffstuc1y was the Federal information 
processing stnndards t'FIPS) publication 31, issued in June of 1974, 
on physical security in Federril comRuter programs. Senator Ribicoff, 
in his letter to Dr. Davis, asked why NBS had referred to the FIP8-31 
us a set of guidelines and why this pUblication was not characterized 
as a standard. Senator Ribicoff asked Dr. Davis to differentiate be
tween ~uidelines and stnnduxds. The staff had information indicatinga' 
that F iP8-Sl was the first time NBS had chflJ.·acterized a FIP 
pllblicatiol! as ~ set of guidelines. . . . . 

Dr. DaVIS smd a stnnd I1l'd , as defined at NBS, IS a "PrescrIbed set 
of conditions and requirements, of general or broad application; 
established by authority of agreement, to be satisfied by a material, 
product, process, procedure, convention, test methodi a;n,d/or the 
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:Rhysical, functional, performance, or conformance characteristic 
thereot/l 

Dr. Davis went onto say that she had introduced the use of guide
lines in the FIPS program in 1973. 

She said: 
..• I view guidelines as a means of resolving problems 

where there is a recognized Governmentwlde need for 
uniformity in physical, functional, performance, or conform
nnce chnl'actcristics in automated inform!1tion processing 
teclmical processes !1ncl (1) where there is inn.dequate costing 
data to justify imposing a standard which may be impossible 
for agencies to implement within existing budgcts 01' (2) when 
there is inadequate experience to justify imposition of a 
supposedly mandatory standard. In this sense, guidelines 
often serve as an interim step toward gaining the experience 
or compiling the data needed for the issutlllce of a formal 
standard. I know of no formally approved definition of 
"gnideline" for use in lrecleral standarcliz!1tion activities. 

The principal difference between FIPS standards [md 
FIPS guidelines is probn.bly best explicitly described by the 
difference in the inlplementation requirements which [tC

company each FIPS standard and guideline. For stand!1rc1s, 
!1n implementation schedule and waiver procedure is specified. 
For FIPS guidelines there is no required implement!1tion 
schedule 01' wniver procedure. 

Senator Ribicoff calleel to Dr. Davis' attention an observation 
made by the General Accounting Office in its computer security report 
in which GAO said that "Unless the agencies use the guidelines, it 
will be difficult to gain the experience needed to improve them." 

Furthermore, it was the committee st!1ff's view, Senator Ribicoff 
said; that in those inst!1nces in which guidelines have been issued, it 
is particularly important to clarify where the responsibility lies for 
requesting Federal agencies to use them. 

Dr. Davis s!1id: 
I believe that there needs to be a clarification of the use 

of FIPS guidelines and agreement by Federal agencies as to 
their purpose and utility. I have asked (as of Aug. 4, 1976) 
the Olu1irman of the Federal Informl1tion Processing Stand
I1rcls Ooordin[1ting I1nd Advisory Oommittee (FIPSOAO), 
which advises and assists the Secretary of Oommerce in 
carrying out his. Public L[1w 89·-306 responsibilities, to 
review and m!1ke recommend[1tiol1s on this policy issue. GSA 
has a membership on FIPSOAO. 

FIPS-31 ON PERSONNEL SECURITY 

Public Law 89-306, the Brooks Act, directed that the National 
Bm'eau of Standards (NBS) in the Oommerce Department was to 
establish st[1ndal'ds for autom!1tic d!1ta processing (ADP) operations 
in Federal programs. 

In the field of security, these standards were issued by NBS in 
June of 1974 in the form of a Federal Information Pl'ocessing Stand
ards Publication 31, or, as it is known by the acronym, FIPS Pub 31. 
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'1'he title of FIPS Pub 31 is II Guidelines for Automatic Dn,ta Proces
sing, Physical Security and Risk Management." 

'rhe document is 91 pages long find covers a broacll'ange ofcomput!'ll' 
security considerations, ranging from IIAnticipating Naturul Dis
asters," to tlSecurity of Off-site ADP Facilities," to "Internal Audit 
of Physico'! Security." The team of computer experts from the 
General Accounting Office found the FIPS Pub 31 to be, in general, 
0, c9'>ructive document but, GAO investigators note, it was only a 
set;:'rPguiclelines" and there was no compliance mechanism to 
ins'il~ its application tlu'oughout the executive brunch. To executive 
brQ,nch spokesmen who sQ,id FIPS Pub 31 shoulclnot be made manda
to}'y because it needed further refInement and evaluation aftel' initial 
application, GAO's response was that FIPS Pub 31 could novel' be 
l'Cfined and evaluated if it was 11,0t tried out throughout, the Govel'l1-
monb. In effect, GAO investigators asked, how can a system for 
computer secutity be tested and then improved if no agency is fIrst 
of all roquired to test it? 

This staff study will now summarize FIPS-31 as it relates to 
the pl'imo,ry interest of the Senate Government Operations staff's 
preliminary investiga,tioIij that is, computer security, with spociol 
lOCUS on personnel security consicleraliions. 

Iu. its chapter, I'Physical Protection 0.£ ADP Facilities," FIPS-3f 
addresses itself to tithe roles of people" and warns against the efforts: 
of «common criminals," tlactiVlsts," I I espionage agents," and 
"vandals. " 

FIPS-31 says that, regarding common criminals, the main concern 
should be with the theft of Government property. Would a burglar 
be likely to think there is valuable property in the building? the 
FIPS-31 document asks, explaining that this might include tlieft of 
office machines, firearms, drugs, cash, personal possessions, or any 
other items subject to easy resale 01' useful for other criminal n.ctivities. 

As for activists, FIPS-31 notes, the agency should determine 
whether its activities are perceived to be controversial. Coultl the 
installation be considered a desirable symbolic target which activists 
might wish to penetmte tLnd thereby generate public attention for 
themselves? 

The FIPS-31 document goes on to explain! 
An activist group forced entry at a Midwestern research 

laboratory's ADP :facility with the intention of destroyillg 
magnetic tape data files for research projects of which the 
group disapproved. No employees were present at the time 
and the activists dicl not damaO'e any of tlie hardware. A num
ber of tapes were said to have been erased and punched cards 
were thrown on the floor. The group was not discovered 
during the break-in but revealed themselves at a press 
conference a few days later. The research laboratory is 
said to have increased its patrol force coverage and given 
consideration. to intrusion detectors subsequent to the 
break-in. While damage was estimated to be no more than 
$100,000 this episode points up the importance of safeguard
ing an ADP facility against intrusion. 

On the subject of espionage~\agents, FIPS-31 SD,YS that Federal 
computer installations should determine whether or not their facilities 
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hold or process data which could be of value to an outsider :prior to its 
public release concerning subjects such as economic activIty, future 
alloca,tion of Federal funds, 01' sensitive personal infol'mation, 

If vandalism is prevalent in the area where the computer installa
tion is located, Federal officials should know about it and-in the 
threat of vandalism, as in the threats of common criminals, activists, 
and espionage agents-they should instu'e that their ADP facilities 
are secure. 

FIPS-31 asserts that Federal computer installations which require 
full-time guards should engage this kind of personnel through the 
Federal Protective Service of the General Services Administration 
(GSA) or ttguards furnished by a private company under contract." 

Another chapter of FIPS-31 is clevoted to "Internal Controls." 
In this chapter, the issue of computer personnel sectu'ity is addressed. 

FIPS-31 asserts: 
People are undoubtedly the roost important part of the 

ADP facility, and no ADP facility can function without a 
trained staff dedicated to achieving the mission of the 
a~ency. Personnel controls shoulclreflect the need for careful 
selection of mature, trustworthy people for sensitive posi
tions, the importance of providing adequate training to 
assume competent performance of ADP duties, and the 
value of good supervision in achieving a high level of 
motiv!\tion. 

The selection of personnel routinely includes an effort to 
determine that the candidate is qualiiied by traininO', talent, 
and eA"})erience to perform the duties to be assigned. In ad
dition to this determination of job skills, the selection for sen
sitive ADP positions should also verify the trustworthiness 
of the candidate for sensitive positions by approj)riate pre
hire screening. Several levels of screening are available and, 
of course, both effectiveness and cost increase as the depth of 
the investigation increases. Therefore. the level of screening 
used ::;houlcl reflect the relative sensitivity of each position. 
Each ADP facility must define for itself its sensitive posi
tionsi generally these will include computer operations, data 
control, management, auditing, and programing (including 
acceptance testing and maintenance) of critical applications 
und systems. The risk analysis for fraud will usually identify 
critical interface points. Wherever a critical interface in
volves a single individual, the position is probably sensitive. 
'rhis is especially true for hidden interfaces in which checks 
and balances are missingi for example, a sin~le programer 
for cren.ting, testing, debugging and installmg a eritical 
program. The most sensitive position is often that of the 
system programeri a qualified practitioner of operating 
system maintenance can do more damage with less chance of 
being caught than almost any other person involved with 
data processing. 

Eo.ch Fedel'al department or independent agency has 
eC~ablished re~t1lations and procedtu'es for designating one 
or more levelS of position sensitivity and the screening 
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applied to each sensitivity level. The ADP security pll1l1ner 
should establish the appropriate level to apply to each ADP 
facility position. 

CIVIL SERVICE LETTER OF SEPTEMBER 15, 1976 

Personnel security was the subject of a letter Senator Ribicoff 
wrote to Civil Service Commissioner Robert E. Hampton on August 
27, 1976. Senator Ribicoff wanted to know, fo;l.· example, the Oivil 
Service Commission's view of FIPS-31. 

In a reply of September 15, 1976, Oivil Service Commissioner Hamp
ton said the Oommission "did not formally evaluate FIPS PUB 31." 
But, he said, Oommission cBcials familial' with computer operations 
felt the document "is a valuable study with sound recommendations." 

Hampton said the Oommission had reviewed the. committee print 
issued on June 21, 1976, by the Senate Government Operations Oom .. 
mittee entitled, IlProblems Associated with Computer Technology 
in Federal Programs and Private Inchtstry/' Hampton said the. 
committee print had lead him to believe that !(most Federal positions, 
connMted with ADP operations should be designated critical sensi .. 
tive, requiring a pl'eappointment full field investi~tion." 

Hampton went on to say that the Commission'S ..tHll'eaU of Personnel 
Investigations ((wholeheartedly endorses'l the idea that ~reeinploy
ment investigations be required for persons selected fot (sensitive" 
ADP positions. 

Hampton added: 
The most sophisticated physical security system, without 

a correspondingly tight p~rsonnel security program, provides 
only a false sense of securIty. 

In addition, Hampton said, the language in FIPS-31 asserting that 
ADP personnel should undergo "appropriate preemployment screen
ing" nad been interpreted by the Civil Service Oommission ((to mean 
a preappointment (background) investigation to establish the selectee's 
re~tatlOn with respect to honesty, integrity and trustworthiness." 

While Oivil Service Oommissioner Hampton expressed the opinion 
that preappointment background investigations should be conducted 
on persons about to be hired by Federal agencies for wOl'k in the ADP , 
field and that most positions in this aroa should be designated ((critical 
sensitive," it was a finding of the Committee staff that, as of Septem
ber 15, 1976, the date of Hampton's letter, Fecle~al positions in the 
ADP field has not been designated I(crit.ico.l sensitive" i accordingly, 
no full field background investign,tions were required. 

HOUSE OOllIMITTEE HEARINGS 

In its evaluation of computer personnel secu,rity policies ~n Fecl'eral " 
programs, the Senate GoVernment OperatIOns CommIttee pre
liminary staff investigationfotlnd'information indicating that security 
proced~res needed. to be improved. Other nspects of automa:~ic datil. 
processmg (AD)?) ill Federa programs were als,O found to be ill, need 
of imptovement. One demonstration of inadequacies was seen ill nn 
inquiry and hearingsconductecl in the House of Representatives; 
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The S1.l.bcommittee on Legislation and National Security, chaired 
by Oongl'cssman Jack Brooks of Texas, is part of the full H.ouse 
Committee on Government Operations, also chaired by Oongressman 
Brooks. On June 28 and 29 and July I, 1976, the subcommittee held 
hearings on the effectiveness of the executive brnnch in carrying out 
~he first nnd most comprol~ensive legislative act affecting computers 
III Fedel'al progrnms, Pubhc Law 89-306. Commonly known as the 
Brooks Act, Public Law 89--306 was adopted in 1965 and the purpose 
of the House hearings was to evnluate how the Government had 
administered the measure ovel' tho last decade. 

In it report dated October 1, 1976 and issued by the full House 
Oommittee, members of the committee s(lid the Brooks Act hnd been 
neither administered nor implemented in accordance with the in
tentions of Congress. 

The report, entitled "Administl'l1tion of Public Ln;w 89-306, 
Procurement of ADP Resources by the Federal Government," 
was especially critical of the three "lead" agencies which were to set, 
mtmage and implement policy in computer operations in Federal 
proO'rams. rrhe "lead" agencies nre the O£I:ice of J\1nnno'ement and 
'Buclget (OMB), the General Services Administration (GSA) and the 
National Bureau of St!1ndards (NBS) in the Commerce Department. 

'1'he House committee snid GSA had repeatedly authorized non
MlYl.petitive procurements which were not adequntely justified; GSA 
had failed to enforce regulations and restrictions in ADP procurement 
authority delegated to user agencies; GSA had notprovidedadequate 
management guidance to user agencies; OMB had failed to establish 
concise, clearcut policy; OMB had not providecladequate direction in 
the enforcement of those policies it had established; NBS had failed 
to provide necessary hardware and software standards; Federal user 
agencies had consistently failed to cooperate with GSA; u.nd Federal 
user agencies hnd shown a general reluctance to adhere to the purpose 
and intent of the Brooks Act. 

rrhe report pointed ont that under the Brooks Act, GSA has the 
authority for procuring ADP resources required by Federal user 
agencies. GSA, the House report said, mn.y either buy those ADP 
requirements which a user agency specifies or delegate to an agency 
authority to procure under restrititions u.nd conditions specified by 
GSA. . 

The Brooks Act does not permit GSA to impair or interfere with 
an agency's determination of its requirement, the House report said, 
adding, however, tha.t this did not preyent GSA from deciding the 
best means for a given a.gency to fulfill its computer requirements. 
rrhe House committee report noted that any dispute between GSA 
and a user agency was to be resolved by OMB. 

House committee members said they had surveyed Government 
procurement practices for fiscal year 1975 and found that only 36 
percent of the systems required were procured in a fully competitiye 
manner. The report also pointed out that this percentage did not 
include a large number of noncompetitive delegations granted by 
GSA under Temporary Regulation E-32, relating to renewals of 
leased equipment rented under the ADP schedule. If these procure
ments had been included, the House report said, the percentage of· 
competitive procurements would have been even lower. 
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The House report said the rcml1inihg pl'ocuremehts in the computer 
field were noncompetitivc-Ilsole source, make and Ihodel, brand 
name or equn]," 'rhe committee members ~lI1id this low percenttt~e of 
competitive procurements was inconsistent with the gon.ls find oojec~ 
tives of the Brooks Act and l'e:flected 11 decline in the level of com" 
ptltition over un. 8-year period. What the House :Members found 
particulnrly clisturbin~, they snld, was that noncompetitive procure" 
ments are morc costly to the Government thtm n;re competitive 
procurements. GSA. acknowledged this fact in testimony before the 
the House committee. 'l'he House report said tImt, n.ccording to GSA; 
Sillce enactment of Public Law 89-306, more thl1n $681 million in 
cost avoidance hud boen achieved in,302 competitive ADP contracts. 

'rho House report sn.id that the Brooks Act had stimulated n. greater 
participation in the Goyernment market by ADPmnnufacturers thau,;;, 
III the 'commercial mal'ket~ Seventy percent of the comll1ercial com" 
puter market is dominated by one Emu, the House report said, but 
that same firm controls only about 30 percent of the Government 
market. aWhile the Brooks Act can justifiably take credit for this, 
these statistics do not represent true' competition in the sense theM 
they do not reflect whether competition occurred in any specific 
procuroment,ll the House report said. 

I~lits criticism of the malme,!' in which the execlttiye bl'nnch waS 
ndlmhistel'ing the Brooks Act, the HOl1se Gov()l'muont Qperations 
Oommittee was especially hnrsh in its comments nbout GSNs reIa" 
tionship with user l1~encies such as the Voternns' Administl'atiol1, the 
Social Security Achnmistration, and the Depar~ments of Interior, Agri" 
cultUl'e, Commerce, Transportation and Health, Education, and 
Welfare. . 

The House l'eport said, for example, that the Generol Accounting 
Office had documented several cases in which GSA grnntecl procure~ 
ment delegations which had not been fully justified by \\Sel' agencies. 
Among these, the report said, were procurement requests by the 
Department of Agricultme, the VA, and the Social Security' Ad
ministration. . 

Severol reasons existed for GSA's actions, the House report said, 
foremost among them being that GSA lacks the resources to examine 

... in depth an agency"s justification for a noncompetitive procurement. 
The House report said that to conduct an adequate in-depth review 
of a justification for a major ADP system wonld require the e:1>."Pendi~ 
tllre of hundreds of man-hours by technically qualified personnel. 
Genej.'ally, the House report said, GSA In,cks sufficient mn,npower to 
devote that amolmt of time to such reviews. The Federal Comput~r 
Perfol'mance Evaluation and Simulation Center (FEDSIM) does 
possess the capability to perform such services, the House Committee 
said, but the Center's resources are so limited that it is unable to 
provide a significa:nt degree of timely assistance in this area. ' 

'1'he House Oommittee report then went on to make,in a signi1i~ 
cantly strong indictment of procurement practices in the executive 
branch, this criticism of GSA and GSA's relationship with other 
executive agencies; . 

. . • GSA, on occasion, appears to grant a user agency' 
a delegation of procurement authority' because of the latter's 
l)restjge or dominance in the bUl'eancl'atic structure of Gov" 
ernment. In essence, this prestige ~l,' dominance perlllitsan 
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agency to exercise influence over another agency without 
taJring any apparent overt action. This influence stems from 
the mission. of the agency and the support it can garner from 
tho higher levels of Government. GSA~ unfortunately, ranks 
below many other agencies in the wodel of bureaucracy. As a 
consequence, it is unable, standing alone, to resist pressures 
from a more dominant source if such source signals GSA that 
it intends to exert pressure concerning a particular request. 

The House report said there had been occasions when user agencies 
had refused to cooperate with GSA when GSA sought fuller justifica
tion for noncompetitive procurement requests. In recent months, 
the House Members said, the Departments of Interior, Commerce, 
Transportation, and HEW had challenged GSA's authority to ob
tain additional documentation for procurement requests. These chal
lenges, tho House report seLid, were based on the section of the Brooks 
A.ct which prohibits GSA from questioning an agency's requirements. 
The House report said the validity of these challenges was without 
legal supp'ort l.1llder th~ law. 'l'h~ HOllse Com~itte~ l'~Rort. pointed 
out that If an agency disagrees WIth GSA regardmg JustIficatIOn for fl. 

particular procurement the Brooks Act provides that the dispute be 
brought to OMB for resolution. In the 1?ast, the House :Members said, 
neither GSA nor the agencit}$ had exermsed this right to appeal to any 
extent. 

The House report then noted: 
The committee is very disturbed over an apparently in

creasing trend of user agencies to interpret the law to suit 
their own p'urposes. Whether intentional 01' not, this type of 
behn.vior \ViII have the effort of subverting the effectiveness 
of Public Law 89-306. If GSA were to be denied the right 
to require full documentation lor ADP procurements, the
objectives of fully competitive procurements under the act 
would be effectively destroyed. Fedel'ill agencies strongly 1'0-
sisted enactmont of tho Brooks Act. Since passage, they have
shown little willingness to comply voluntalily with the la,w. 
The low level of fully competitive procurements furthel' 
illustrates their noncoopern.tive state of mind. Either user 
agencies must leal'll to comply with the full thrust of the act 
or OMB must tillce allnecessal'Y action to make them do so. 
In particuln.l', OJ\tIB must make it clear to every user agency 
that its tight to determine its own ADP requirementsundoI' 
the act does 110t include the right to dictate a special brand 
name of equipment as its requirements 01' refuse to supply· 
GSA with appropriate feasibility studies. In addition, GSA 
must be given the l'esources to perform adequate reviews of 
users agencies' procurement justifications. 

GSA, in turn, must tn,ke a more a~gl'essive position whell 
den.ling with usor aO'encies. Being lUlly cognizant of the
burenucrn.tic facts of life, however, it has to be renJizecl 
that GSA:. will not be able to assume this role unless OMB 
fully supports it, . 

'1'he mariller in which the Brooks Act is being admin
istered is lInn.cceptn.ble. If this continues, the act's effcct
tiveness will become seriously jeopn.l'clized at a cost of millions 
of dollars to the tn.;>q)ayers. 

,~. 
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Of special intel'est to theSena,te Government Operations Oommittee
in its preliminal'y stoJI inquiry concerning computer security problems. 
in Feilera.l progl~h.nli!l was a finding made by the House committee 
regarding the role of the National Bureau of Standards in developing' 
and promulgating standards for ADP applications, 

Tlie House committee urged the executive branch to initiate as soon 
as possible a program to enable NBS to develop meaningful stl1ndnrcls. 
for computer hardware and software. 

Noting that under the Brooks Act and Executive Order 11717 NBS, 
¥' is chargeil with l'esponsibility tOl' developing ADP standards, the House 

l'eport asserted that the General Accounting Office had "expressed 
sedous concern n.bout the lack of progress being made by NBS in the 
development of standards." 

" The House committee report said NBS had only developed to 11 
limited extent standards necessary to fully implement the Brooks Act. 
The report said that NBS spokesmen had I1Cknowledged that lack of' 
sto,ndal'ds seriously impeded effective competition in the procl1remen.t 
area. The report also suid that testimony n.t the House hearings. 
from the Computer Industry Association' indicQ.ted that NBS had 
developed no meaningful hal'dwu,l'e stl1ndards and only a relatively 
few software standards. GSA made the same charge, the House report. 
said. 

'rhe House report went on to so.y that even in those cases in which 
standards have been adopted, their imp18mentation has not been 
effectively enforced, NBS siLid it had no data on ageney compliance! 
with sto.ndards. and that enforcement of standards resides ill each 
individual agency, the House Members I1sserted. 

GSA, the House report said, has incorporated most Federal stand
ards into its procurement l'egulations but GSA has made little or no· 
effort to see that they n.re complied with. 

'rhe House report so,id OMU last exercised its policy gnidanc(l ',I.'ole 
in this area in 1966-soon n.fter passltge of the Brooks Act-when if;, 
issued policy guidelines to NBS .. Since that time, the l'eport said, 
OMB has neither updated these guidelines nor taken n.ction to see 
that they are followed. The report said that even if standal'ds 0.1'0 
adopted 'in the future such development will be or little yalue unless 

.. an effective means of enforcement is developed, 
'1'he House report said that NBS indicated that centrn.lizil1O' 1'13 .... 

sponsibility will imptove compliance. But, the report sQ.id, NBS 
spok~~men so,y NBS is not an Hpp~'opriate agency to enforce' 

.. comphance. "In consequtmce,lI the House report concluded, 110MB 
must establish procedures TOl' the effective enforcement of ADP' 
standards and design note GSA nos the fi.gency responsible for enfol'cing' 
compliance with such stn.ndards.ll 

While the House Government 0r.erations Oonlmittee report fbcHeed 
primarily on procurement and utilizn.tion of ADP l'eSOUl'ces, the re
port's conclusions-pa,rticulal'ly as they relate to NBS standards and 
a compliance mechanism to enforce thern-have l'elevance to com
puter security. It Wo.s the view of the staff of the Senate Government. 
Operations Oommittee that just as there is no compliance mechanism 
to enforce procurement and utilization standards; neither is thel'~ fu 
compliance mechanism to enforce personnel securitYr crime control,. 
and plant security standards in ADP Federal progrums. 

80-246-70-4 
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GSA's ROLE IN OOllIPU'l'ER SECURI'.l'Y 

Sellitto)' Ribicoff wrote to Jltck Eckerd, Administmtor of the Gellorl11 
Services Administl'lttioll, July 9 Itnd Ju1t: 29, 1976, in cOlmection with 
the Senltte Government Opernt,ions Committee's pl'eliminfn,), staff 
iuvestiglttiol'l. of pl'oblems nssocilttod with computer technology in 
FedOl'ul progl'ams n.nd privltte industry. In addition, committee staff 
mot with GSA officialA, including 'rheodore D. Puckorins, Oommis
sioner for Automltted DatIL and 'relecommuniclttions Service, in 
Puc-korius' offico on AuguAt 11, 1970. On November 9, 1976, Adminis
trator Eckcrd submitted fl, 112-pltge stn,cement to the committee. In 
his letter of transmittul to Sonn.tor Ribicofl\ Admiuistrn.tor Eckerd 
noted that the response was in t1clmft" form but n.dded that, IIWhile 
11 finnl verBion of material submitted for the record might differ in 
minor respccts, the substunce of GSA's rcsponses would remltin the 
same." Accordingl~T, this stnJ! study will represent GSA's views on 
computor consiclcl'l1tions as Mr. Eckerd ropresented them in his 
.lIdl'ltft" response . 

A(hninistl'l1to/ Eckerd said Public J,./aw 89-306, the Brooks Act, 
!tuthol'izes und dil'<'cts GSA to cool'dinltte and provide for the economic 
and efficiont pu)·chrlsc!,.len.se, and mainten!tnce of ADP equipment 
by Foderal agencies. however, he noted, GSA canllot question !tny 
agency's computer requirements. Eckcrd said the Brooks Act pro
hibits GSA from impairing 01' interfering with the decision by fdlY 
·executive bl'anch agency ItS to wh!tt its ADP needs !tre. Il'l'lns is 
signific!tllt," Eckard said, "because unduly restrictive requirement 
statements may cn,usc industry to propose less than the best solution 
to Govel'lll11ont probloms." 

Public J..Jaw 89-306 gives GSA no specific Government-wide re
sponsibility for computer security, Eckerd sMd. But, he added, GSA 
.does hu,ve certain Govel'lllllcnt-wiclo responsibilities wInch relate 
to computer &ecurity. '1'hose responsibilities, he sltid, h!tve to do with 
pl'otectlOn of persol1!tl cln.ta !tnd with protecting Government buildings. 

Regarding l~Ol'sonal dn.tlt, Eckord Sltid, the Office of M!tnn.gement 
find Budget (OM B) , in its promulgation of instructions for !tdminis
tro,tion of the Pl'ivncy Act of 1974, directed GSA to assure th!tt pro
CUl'em(lnt policies were such that the Priv!tCy Act could be carried 
out. However, Eckerd slLid, neither the Pl'ivfLCY Act nor GSA's re
sponsibility stemming from thn..t !tct W!ts directly concerned with the 
bronder issue of computer security. 

On the snbject of :public buildings security, Eckerd snid GSA has 
responsibility to prOVIde government-wide policy ~uidance Ilnd assist
ance to ngencies as they seek to secure their mstallations. Again, 
however, us Eckerd pointed out, GE\A's duties as they rel!tte to 
securing public buildiu~s are not directly concerned with computer 
facilities, but rather w'lth all Fecleml insbltllations. "In summary," 
Eck<ml sMd, IIGSA would like to emphasize th!tt the Administrator 
of General Services does not Imve I1ny specific government-wide 
responsibilities rcgal'ding computer security. MOl'eover, GSA is not 
u;ware of any st!ttutes 0).' executive orders which impose either govern
ment-wide or specific ngency-level responsibilitlOs rOl' computer 
security. II 

Eckerd sltici, Public LfI,w 89-306, the Brooke; Act, did not delegn,te 
!tny specific computer security responsibilities to GSA. 

.. 
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He explnlned: 
, , , the net is silent on this subject. It is GSA's position 

that computoi' sectn:ity is one facet of n,n agency's ADP 
requirement and, as such, its d~tel'rnination is the l'esponsi~ 
,bility of individual agencies. Be:yond providing for the 
security of its own internal ADP operations, GSA can 
currently axel'cise anthol'ity in compnter security matters 
only in ~h?so cMes where q-SA is contracting :with yondol'S 
£o~' prOVlSIons of ADP SOl'VlCOS to other agenmes, or whOle 
.nu agency n,ttornpts to specify cOlhputar security require .. 
ments in snch a way as to ,~1I).dt11y restrict competition .. 

Eckerd addressed his comments to GSA's relationship with ONIB 
and the Nationo,l BUl'en,u of Standards (NBS) as together they seek 
to odminister the Brooks Act. OMB is l'osponsiblo 101' policy autl 
fiscal control aspects of ADP mo..nagement wWe NBS is charged with 
developing technionl standards 01' Iltechnical guidelines", Eckerd 
said. 

In the ~\IJ~e10.pment and .promulgfi~ion of ope~·~ting polici~s ~nd 
procedul'osj(;v,ad 1U the establIshment of pro~l'ams lUlled at achlCVlllg 
1110re efficient acqui:-;itiolll . ntnnagell1cnt a11<.l use of computers, GSA. 
received overalllJolicy directioll and fiscal control from 011131 Eckerd 
Buid. As £01' tec micaL ADP s.tandards and guidelines,. Eckerd said, 
these al'e to be provided by NBS. IIJ)'o1' examplc," Ecketcl said, /lin 
the computer secUl'ity area GSA personnel are p(\,rticip(\,tin~ in efforts 
de8ignecL to produce comput~r secmlty inspeotion gmclance 101' 
Federal managers, to produce the neocssl1ry methods and procedures 
needed for adequately sp!l~ifying sec}:l.lity l'equir~menbs in ADP 
procU)'cments, and to facIlitate the ImplementatIOn of the data 
encryption standard sponsol'ed by NnS," This encryption, standard 
18 the pl'eferred techmque fOl' $afc~ual'din!? confldentUl.1ity of coded 
data transmitted over c01..urrlUnicatIOns lilli(S, eitho).' by mdio or by 
wires.'· )!;: 

The initials AD'l'Sstnnd for GSNs Automated Dat-a I1nd Tele • 
. communications Sorvice. AD'l'S, undcr the direction of GSA COlll
missioner 'l'heoclcwe D, Puckorins, has the responsibility lor fulfilling 
th() adlllillistl'atJ6n's duties assigned it by Public Law 89-306, 

ADTS ha$>~ho pdlllltl'Y responsibility, uuder the Brooks Act, to 
leaSt)., purchase f\,ud maintain computer equiplllent and softwl11'e for 
Fet1e~·atlt$encies. Howeve;') Adrninistl'atOI.' Eokerd said l the Brool~s 
Act (:\liablOS GSA-and, lU turn, GSA's AD'rS-to delegate thIS 
1'e,~p6nsibility to tho in.dividual Fed~l'al agencies, rrhis delegation of 
"a'lithority can be executed, under the Brooks Act, lIto the extont 
1,l<:lCeSSfil'Y and desirable," Eckerd said. 

Before delegating this authority to a specific Federal fl,gency, GSA 
first of t~ll requires that the specific agency submit a proourelhent 
l'equestwhen £110 proposed expenditure exceeos an established alhOtint, 
Eckcrd said, GSA) through its ADTS (Antomated Data and Tele~ 
·cOlll111Unications Service) then reviews the request to dotermino if it 
meots regnhltions, Eckard said. If tho request is 10\.\11<1 to be appro· 
printe find in nccol'ciance with Federal regulations, Eckord said, the 
.l'equest is gl'l1nted. 
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This system whereby individual agencies must submit purchase~ 
lease and maintenl1nce contracts to GSA for approval, Eckerd said, 
provides certain asS111'11nces that appl'opriate p1'l1ctices will be followed 
by individual Federal a~encies. Eckerd was of the opinion that this. 
procedure, while not dll'. ectly affecting ADP security :precautions;. 
does enl1ble GSA to mainta.in a semblance of oversight :tn the com
puter security field. 

Eckerd explained: 
... ADTS reviews such requests for conformance with 

established regulations, and makes a decision on whether to
delegate procurement authority to the agency or to conduct 
the procurement. Naturally, tlus is an oversimplification of 
the agency procurement request process. Our intent is to· 
point out that a program of procurement manage:r:::tent exists. 
It includes prOVIsions for enunciating appropriate operating' 
policies and procedures, and effecting necessary oversight of 
agency ADP equipment and related $ervices I1cquisitions. 
'l'hough not presently directed at Sl)ecific issues and concerns 
regarding computer security, it is emphasized thn.t this 
~overnment-wide manl1gement vehlcle provides a bl1sis for: 
(1) establislung n,ppropriate computer security related operat
ing policies and procedures for ADP procurement activities; 
(2) making the use of appl'opriate standards mandatory and 
the applicl1bDity of reasonable guidelines known; I1nd (3) 
assuring necessl1ry ope1'l1tional oversight of how agencies pro
vide for computer security within agency ADP procurement 
activities. 

The staff of the Senate Government Operations Oommittee inter
preted Admini~trator Eckerd's observn,tions about GSA's approval of' 
Federal agenCIes' computer procurement, leases and manu~gement. 
contmcts to pe at Varia!lCe with the findings o~ the House G9VeL,'P--'. 
ment OperatIOns Oommittee. The House commIttee, as noted ill, tl,\ti 
provious section of this staff study, found thl1t in fiscal year 19/(5. 
only 36 percent of the systems required by the executive bralich 
agencies were procllrecl in a. fully competitive manner. The Honse 
report said that GSA should be given the resourcl'lS to perform ade-- .'! 

quate reviews of user agencies' procurement justifications. In turn, 
t,he House committee said, GSA should take a more a~gressive. 
position when dealing with executive bl'l111ch agen.cies. "Bemg fully' 
cognizant of the bureaucratic facts of life, however," the House 
re.pOl't snid, /lit has to be realized that GSA will not be able to assume 
this new roll} unless OMB fully supports it." 

In their August 11, 1976, meeting with GSA officials, committee 
investigators raised the issue of the percentage of ADP hl1'fdware 
and softW!1re. contracts which might have been awarded n.ot in accord-
ance with l'eqtlire1l10nts as spelled out in the Brooks Act. The Senut.e 
committee stuff said it had information thfilt as much as 70 percent. 
of these ADP contrl1cts were awarded "illegally." 

Eckerd's response to this assertion, as articull1ted in his N ovembel' 9,. 
1976, statement to the committee, was as follows: 

While there hn,ve ,been some deviations from the intent 
of procurement regulations, particularly with respect to the 
requirement for full and free competiti0..I1, it is doubtful that 
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these deviations could properly be construed ftS being . r? 
.lIillegnl" In any event, we do not believe that the i:nagnit~tde 
-of this problem h~s been sufficient to warrant a costly study' 
to detei'mine the actual percentage in this category. Never
theless, we monitol' GAO reports ah.u'review procurement 
-documentation relating to the Mquisition of .A:DPE [auto ... 
matie data processing equipment] and software for compli- . 
ance with applicable directives. Although the enforcement, 
per se, of procurement regulators is not a responsibility of 
-GSA, we do act to avoid delegations of procurement authority 
(DPA) in those instances where there is clear evidence that 

-either the procurement regulations or the limitations of the 
DPA are being circumvented by the procuring .actiV.1ty. 
Also, we act to place sJ?ecific restrictions on the use of GSA 
contracts for theacqmsition of ADPE and software when 
contracts, such as our ADO schedules, are being abused. 

In his statement for the Senate Government Operations Committee, 
lGSA Administrator Jack Eckerd went on to discuss the. NTScon~ , 
-tract. NTS is the National Teleprocessing Services. Eckerd said NTS 
is a remote teleproeessing service that is available on a national scal€! 
to Government users having requirements for both interactive l1;nd 
'batch modes of processing and the need to assess common da~a bases. 

Ec~erdsa~d the General Services .Administration manage~ .w-rS. 
He smd serVIces under N'rS are prOVIded by the 1nfonet DlYISIOll of 
'Computer Sciences Corporation, El Segundo, Calif. '1'he contract 
'with Infonet is govcmnientvvide. The NTS services provided under 
the contract with Wonet have been successfuls Eckerd said. as he 
-e:-q)]l1ined: . 

Based on the success of the NTS program, and more spe
oifically on the costs avoided as a res1.il.t of that pro€>Tam 
(sn.vings of about $20 million in fiscn.l year 1975)" ADTS miti
ated in fiscal year 1976 a new, expanded AD? teleprocessing 
services contract program: the teleprocessing services pro-
gram (TSP). . 

Eckerd said the teleprocessIng services program (TSP) win expand 
-contractual coverage to meet widely diversified Government require
ments now C),;'sting. He said the new program includes multiple 
award contracts and basic agreements to be used in sepm'ate com
l)etitive procurements, 

Eckerd said: 
TSP when fully implemented will hamess under· a single 

program all Govemment con.tracting for ADP teleprocessing 
services. It is pointed out thn,t this broadl:y based, ~overn-_ 
men~-wide program affords us up: ?PpoFturuty to uniformly 
prOVIde for the computer secul'lty ISSUes llD.d concems 
related to contracting for such services. . •. 

GSA Administrator Eckerd provided the Senate Government 
'Operations Oommittee with a list of Federal Agencies which have used 
the 1ufonet system and with each Agency's net billings by Infonet for 

,~ I 
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fiscal years 1974, 1975 and 1976. The AgenCIes and the billings of 
$200,000 or more reported by Administrator Eckerd a1'8 as follo'ws: 

Fiscal 
yoar 
1974 

Fiscal 
year 
1975 

Fiscal 
year 
1976 

GSA .......................................................................................... $3,331.627 $6,053,790 $5.929,225 
Army ........................................................................................ 1.778.570 2.892,858 4,088,376 
Navy .......................................................................................... 381,000 1.126.711 2,592.305 
HEW .................................................................... .,.................... 523.699 1.672,671 2.514.149 
Agriculture ................................................................................ 893,858 1,330.335 1,999,563 
HUO ................ ., ....................... .,............................................... 958,579 1,184,444 1.658,946 
Postal Service ........................................................................... .................. 629.098 746,258 
Oofenso Contract Audit Agency................................................ 371.367 710.852 726.35~ 

a~gA .. ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: .... ·3·7·3·;230 ~~5:~~~ 
Department of Oofonse............................................................... .................. 211,458 519.119 

~~~rltan···R·eV~"juti~n~;y···ai~c·~·ie·n·~iar·Ad;;;inis*ir;ii~n::::::::::::::, .................. ·····2i"ii;105 ~ij~:~g~ 
~~rl~: .... ~~!.~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~~~:~~~ ..... ~~.::~~~ ~~g:~~~ 

~~~;~~~::~.~~;.~~.:.:~~~.:~~~:~.:~.:~~~~.~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~.:~~~.~~~~~~.:.:~~~.:;.:~.:~~~j~.:~.:~.:~~~.~ ;;;;;~~~~~~~ ;;;;;~:~;~~~~~ II~~ Iii 
Civil Servico Commission........................................................... .................. ..... ............ 201,535 
OMB ........................................................................................... 234,579 377.001 ... ... ,. 
Other agencies ........................................................................... ~~l ,""84;;;.9S,67:::;4:--.,.:;1"".3;;;.81"".6~5;:;;9 _~1.~30~0~.5~34 

Total ............................................................................. 11,279,496 19,409,308 25.718.866 

Not listed by Administrator Eckerd as a.l!'edera.l user of Infonet
perhaps beca.use the billing was under $200,000-wa.s Federa.l Prison 
In~ustries, Inc., an enterprise wholly owned b~T the U.S. BUl'ea.~l of 
PrIsons. Federal Prison Industries, Inc., mfLllUfa.ctures and provldes 
goods and services from the labor of inmates incarcerated in Federal 
penitentiaries. It was esta.blished by the Senate Government Opera
tions Committee staff-and will be discussed further later in this 
staff stndy-that inmates incarcerated in the Federal Penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Ko.ns., were serving as programers for Govermllent 
computer systems under contract to Fedel'u.l Prison Industries, Inc. 
The imna.tes ha.d access to the Infonet time-sharing ADP services. 

The committee sto.ff asked if the jmuates' access to Infonet could 
compromise Infonet's security. "Not to any greo.ter or lesser extent· 
than access had by any other progra.mers," Eckerd sa.id. l'Infonet is 
as reasonably secure as can be expected, given the requirements of the 
users employing it." 

The committee staff expressed an interest in knowing how secure the 
Infonet system was. Administrator Eckerd said GSA's Office of Audits 
entered into a contract with the Sto.nford Research Institute, Menlo 
Park, Calif., to evn.lun.te security procedures at Infonet. Eckerd 
said the Stanford Research Institute team, headed by Donn B. 
Parker, concluded, with GSA's Office of Audits, tho.t "the data securitr 
feo.tures of Infonet were commensurate with the uses being ma.de of 
the system." However, Eckerd sn.id, lithe evaluo.tion did indica.te 
opportunities to further enhance the data security of Infonet." 

Administrator Eckerd said the SRI team, uncler the leadership of 
Donn B. Parker, wa.s capable of maldng the eVILluat.ion of Infonet's 
security procedures. Po.rkel', Eckerd said, Ilis a nationo.lly recognized 
,authority on computer crime and security of computer systems." 

,,"' 
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GSA was asked if, based on the SRI repol't, GSA was satisfied that. 
Infonet is aseCUl,'e system. Mr. Eckerd's l'eply wn.s: 

Skilled persons cn.n subvert the Infonet system, n.s co,n be 
done "Vith every system now in existence. SRI concluded in 
its final report that lithe overall security provided bY' 
Infonet meets and in some ways exceeds the low level of 
user demands and is consistent in many ways with current 
pmctice to the extent thn.t has been determined through 
SRI experience." 

Oommittee investigators who had read Parker's SRI report on. 
Infonet security pointed out to GSA officin.ls that theil' interpretation 
of the report wn.s not the same as their own. Investign.tors said Parker' 
had noted shortcomings in Infonet security procedures, pn.rticuli1l'1y 
regarding the existence of unguarded passwords n.nd unsecmed 
terminal facilities. 

Administrator Eckerd, in his statement for the committee refuted 
. the staff's view, sn.ying any shortcomings noted in Parker's report. 
"reflect bn.dly on the administrative and physical safegllal'ds of 
individual user agencies, and these shortcomings and remedies £01' 
them have been brought to the agencies' atteIltion. These are separate 
and distinct problems, however, from those of securing the Infonet 
system itself." ." 

GSA was asked if Infonet was considered to be suitable for hn.nclling· 
of defense classified material. "No," Eckerd said in his statement, 
adding that tluser agencies have been so advised,J' In addition, 
Eckercl said, wro the best knowledge of GSA and of the contractor, 
no classified information is processed on Infonet." 

In ligllt of the committee st,nil's inquiry relating' to the role of 
inmates at the Federal Penitentiary at Leavenwol·th, Kans., com~ 
mittee investigl1tors a8ked. GSA for specific figures on the amounto! 
billings paid by the IRS to Infonet. Eckel'd said the Infollet billings 
to IRS in fiscaL year 1974 wete $49,941; in 1975, $105)944; and in 1976, 
$147,886. 

In this same regard, the committee I1skecl about Infonet billings to 
the Department of Agriculture's Oommodity Oredit Oorporation and 
the .Agriculture Stabiliza~ion and Oonservation Service. Both ·tll.ese· 
Agl'lculture offices compl'lsed the bulk of the computer programmg 
work performed by the convicts at Leavenworth. Administrator 
Eckerd said that neither the Oommodity Oredit Oorporation nor the 

. .. AgdcultUl'e Stabilization and Oonservation Service were '~reflected in 
figures lmown to GSA." IIIf these organizations are obtaining services· 
through another Infonet user," Eckerd said, "Infonet charges con~ 
nected wi.th those services will be reflected in billings made to the' 
actual user." 

The subject of Infonet and the use of its compt~ter timesharing 
system by felons incarcerated at the Federal Penitentiaty at Len.ven
worth led Senate committee investigators to inquire of GSA as to 
what ,v:as the nature of the services provided the prisoners by Infonet. 
The pl'lsoner computer "progrn.mers use Infonet III support of system 
development activities," GSA A.dministrator Eckerd said in his 
statement for the committee. 
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In his letters to GSA, Senator Ribicoff asked about secUl'it~r proce
·dures required of private firms which provide computer services for 
Federal agencies. This subject area is of significance because of an 
'OMB circular, A-76 , directing that Government contract itseom
puter requirements with private firms whenever appropriate. 

GSA Administrator Jack Eckerd said computer security was viewed 
.at GSA as an element of each individual agency's ADP requirement. 
He said each agency is responsible for defining His own security re
'quirements. Conttactor firms then respond to the agency by preparing 
and presenting prol?osals for meeting these requirements, Eckerd 
said, adding that it IS then up to the individual agency to determine 
if the plivate company can assure that appropriate security precau
tions Will be met,. "If, for example, a particular contractor's security 
procedures do not meet the agency's requirements, then this is a legit

"lllate reason to consider that contractor nonresponsive and' to 
select another contractor who does pl'ovide the needed level of secu
rity," Eckerd said. 

Eckerd went on to say that GSA does not attempt to assure for 
,other agencies the security or the integTity of private contractor 
operating systems and computer time-sharing programs. 

Moreover, Eckerd said, GSA does not determine national defense or 
,any other security levels required by agencies as they contract out 
·computer services to private firms. Eckerd reiterated that it is GSA's 
position that computer security is the responsibility of the individual 
. agency. 

With reference to personal data, however, GSA does have a mission, 
Eckerd said. He explained that under OMB Circular No. A-108 GSA 
is held responsible for insuring that agencies comply with provisions 
·of the Privacy Act of 1974 concerning reports on user systems and 
public notice of all systems of records. In that regard,Eckerd said, 
Federal agencies must now include in their requests to GSA for pro
curement and services information and certification relati.ng to specific 
requirements pl'otecting the privacy rights of individuals. 

Seno.tor Ribicoff asked if there were a role played by the National 
Bureau of Standards in the award of computer service contracts to 
private firms. Eckel'd said he was not aware of any direct participa
tion by NBS in providing for the security of specific agency procure
ments. Eckerd did say, though, that GSA and NBS were working 
togethel' to produce "the necessary methods and procedures needed 
for adequately specifying security requirements in AP,P 
procurements.)) 

To the question, how can Government agencies be sure private 
.companies maintain facilities and procedures sufficient to secure 
personal data and other sensitive information, Eckerd said: 

GSA cannot malte assurances concerning specific «ztIorts of 
other agencies and priva,te firms. We can, however, assure the 
committee that GSA fully recognizes that Government has 
reached a point where something more than good intentions 
are needed; and that in regards to our responsibilities 
stemming from the Privacy Act of 1974. and OMB Circular 
A-lOS we have appropriately ameI).ded procurement regula
tions and appropriately structured our teleprocessing service 
program .... 

... 

~. 
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GSA has no specific Governmentwide responsibilities for 
computer security, and as such we could be viewed as over
stepping our authorities by seeking such assurances on the 
behalf of contractors or agencies. It is implicit in our regula
tions that the agency consider the security dimension of its 
requirements prior to using a commercia'! source. For those' 
progmms GSA is responsible for, such as the teleprocessing 
services program, it would be relatively easy to e~"Plicitly 
embrace considerations beyond the protection of personnel 
privacy, to include broader computer security issues. Such 
changes would also reflect the position that providing of 
computer secltrity is the responsibility of the heads of 
agencies (not GSA's) and the fact that there are no Govern ... 
ment-wiele standards for computer security. On a case-by ... 
case basis agencies must develop clear and definitive state
ments of security requirements and then judge. the suita
bilit,y of vendor offerings. 

On the subject of pei'sonnel background checks regarding em
ployees of contractor firms providing computel' services to the Gov
ernment, Administmtor Eckerd had this to say: 

We have no reason to doubt that personnel reliability has 
a hj~h pdority among computer contractor firms as it does 
within the Federal Government. A prudent management 
will seek to inslll'e satisfl1Ctory performance on any e~isting 
contmct and to build a reputation which will invite future 
contracts. It is reasonable to expect, therefore, that s\lch 
firms will seek out and eliminate cases of unreliable personnel. 
On the other hand, Fedeml agencies lack authority to require 

,,' background investigations of employees of a contractor as a 
condition of a contract with two exceptions. Those excep
tions are contracts in wluch defense classified information is 
involved and contracts made by GSA for guard andjani
torial services in GSA-controlled buildings and stomge 
facilities. 

It can be argued that because agencies have an obligation 
to husband and protect the Government assets, they are em
powered to take those specific measures °bhe)')) deem necessary 
to discharge that general obligation. In thi~ vi,ew1 agencies 
already have sufficient authority to requITO bo.ckground 
investigations of contractors' employees. On the other hand, 
the Privacy Act of 1974 places restrictions on the gathering 
and handling of pel'sonru information. It is l'easonable to 
expect that lack of specific authority. would en~endel' 
challenge and delay when investigations of personnel were 
requested, thus impeding the procurement process. 

GSA was asked to respond to the three reports o:n computer security 
and operations issued by the Geneml Accounting Office in the sprfug' 
of 1976. 

The May 10 repOl't, "Managers Need To Provide :Better Protection 
For FederaI AutoInatic Data Processing Facilities," had GSA's en
dorsement. Administrator Eckerd said GSA was fully supportive of 
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GAO's recoinmenda.tions regarding the specific designa.tion of security 
-officia.ls a.t Fedeml computer facilities and the use of FIPS-31 by 
ngencies when developing and implementing physical security and 
risk mnnagement programs. 

Eeleerd said it is GSA's position tha.t GSA or OMB should a.ct on 
GAO's recommendations by (1) requiring the designation of a security 
-officer for each Federa.l computel' facility and take necessUJ.'y actions 
to defme the authority a.nd responsibility or that position; and (2) 
requiring the review of security within each Federal computer facility 
und then assessing that review in light of a risk analysis of areus tho,t 
needed to be improved. 

Eckerd asserted, however, that he was not necessarily advocating 
that agoncies establish 11 new I1lld separn.te pOHition of "security 
officer" at each computer facility, although, he added, that course 
may be necessary in some cases. Moreover, as another qualifying 
observation, Administrn.tor Eckerd said FIPS-31 should not, at this 
Hme, be mo.de mandatory but should romain-as NBS intended, he 
said-an "adv;'sory guideline." Eckerd said FIPS-3l should not be 
mude ml1ndo,tory lUltil sufficient experience with it, including cost 
-conRidel'!1tions, had been realized. 

Ecleerd added thl1t I1t the present time GSA I1lld the Office of Man
agement and Budget are 'working together to dC'V'olop an effective 
approach for implementing Government-wide "guidl1nce" in com
putal' socurity. 

Next, Eckerd commented on the GAO report, dated April 23, 1976, 
nnmcd, "Improvements Needed Ill. Munaging Automated Decision
m~ldng By Computers '-L'hroughout The Federal Government." 

In response to that report, Eckerd said, OMB, on May 29, 1976, 
requested thl1t G8A (1) review each GSA computer opel'l1tion to 
-determine whether any of them involved automated decisiollIilaking 
applications as defIned in the GAO report; (2) review all administra· 
tive procechn:es, criteria, and computer programs pertaining to n.uto
mated decisionmalcing applications, to assess the possibility I1ml proba
bility of improper actions l the extent to which improper actions had 
or may be occurring and the monetary value of these improper actions; 
(3) identify and implement any improvements needed to minimize 
the future OCCllrrence of improper o.ctions; find (4) review and analyze 
-existing policies, responsibilities, and procedures relative to the design, 
development, test, evalul1tion, nnd approval of nutoml1ted processes 
and sy£tems and to assure maximum efficient, effective, nnd economi" 
cuI utilization of these reSOlU'ces and develop any new policies, pro
cedures, ~uideli.nes, 01' methodologies as necessary. 

Accorclmgly, Eckel'd said, GSA made a review of its computer 
operntiOl1s und identified five systems which contl1ined automated 
-clecisionillaki.ng processes. Eckerd said GSA is continuing to review 
these systems to evaluate their accuracy. GSA will report its fIndings 
to OM13, Eckard said. 

Similarly, OMB, on June 16, 1976, instructed GSA to review the 
l'econl1l1enclation$ contnined in GAO's report, "Computer-Related 
'Crimes in Federal Programs," Eckerd said. Thnt repol't, dated 
April 27, 1076, reflected OMB's concerns, Eckerd said, I1lld GSA was 
directed to take appropriate actions as soon as possible to reduce the 
potential for computeN'elated crimes in ADP programs. Eckerd said 
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'OMB i'equested that GSA consider implementing GAO's recommen
dations throuzhout t~e agency. Eckerd said a communication ,¥as 
sent to all GbA serVICes and staff officers and to eMh GSA regIOfi 
requesting such a review with appropriate reply. Eckerd said that 
replies received indicated that GSA user systems are in compliance 
'with GAO's recommendations. 

Eckerd said GSA agrees with the GAO recommendl1tions to set up 
(1) an organizational plan that segregl1tes the duties of individuals 
to minimize their opportunity fOl' misuse or misl1ppropril1tion of the 
computer system's l'osources; (2) 11 system of authorization and 
record. procedures sufficient to provide effective accounting control 
over assets, liabilities, revenues, and expenses; (3) an estl1blished 
system of practices to be followed fot each duty and function of the 
'organizational unit involved in the computer' system;. and (4) an 
·effective system of intel'llul review, including an internal audit sta;:ff 
that has tt'aining adequate to review u.nd evall.lu.te computer-based 
f;ystem controls and that docs such :reviews both when systems are 
being designed and after they have become operational. 

"GSA agrees with the recommendations made by GAO and will 
continue to ml1ke every effort to apply: the 11l'inciplos to both om' 
manual and automated systems," Eckerd cone uded. 

AN EVALUATION OF INFONET SECURITY 

Time sho.ring, in computer terminology, meo.ns the utilization 
or computer or data banks by many iiidivichlals, or users, from 
remoto terminal devices at the so,me time. 

A major time-sharing co,pability used by Federal agoncies is a 
·computer system known !1S Inronet. Infonet is owned by 0. privl'l,te. 
firm known as Computer Sciences Corp. Infon.et offices-tho.t is, the 
Information Network Division of the Cotuputer Sciences Corp.
'are at 650 North Sepulveda Boulevard, El Segundo, Calif. In this 
section or the committee's staff study Computer Sciences Corp. 
will be rererred to as OSC. . 

Some 200 Federal departments, agencies, and officestlso InfonWs 
'con;lInercial time-share systom. Government lise of the Infofiet 
time-sho,re system is a result of contro.ct GS-OOS-11580 011tored into 
by the General Servicos Administro,tion's Antomn.tec1 Dato. and 
'Telecommunicl1tions Service (ADTS) with CSC. Besides the !1pproxi
m!1tely 200 Federal users of Infonet, IrJon.et also h!1s subscribers from 
the private sector. ,;) 

According to report No. 20-5002-0AC of the Office of Al.tdits, 
GSA, dated February 18, 1976/ Infonot's hardwnre consists or a 
number of Univac model 1108 computers with I1ssociated computers, 
·disk, and drum storage devices and commumco,tions equipment in 
El SeguThrlo, Calif., o,nd Oak Brook, Ill., iLnd a connecting comm1.lni
'cation system. 

The GSA Office of Audits J:eport said CSC permits the Government 
to access the Infonet network through commnnications ports in 
Boston, New York, Washington, Atlanta, Huntsville, Ohicl'lgo, 
St. Louis, Fort Worth, Dallo,s, Denver,. San Fmncisco, Los Angeles, 
Auburn, and Seattle. In computer terminology, Mcess ol1n be defined 
as the ability and the means necessary to approach, ·:to store or 
retrieve data, to communicate with or to make use of any resource 
,0£ an automatic data p)"ocessing (.A.DP) system. 
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~ '.rhe GSA Office" of Audits report said that in terms of software' 
Infonet provides basic FOR'.rRAN, OOBOL, and assembler program
ing languages, a proprietary data management language, manage-· 
ment information systems, general purpose utility programs, and an 
application library. 

GSA said that originally the contract with OSO-No. GS-OOS-
11580-ran tlu'ough June 30, 1973, with options for three annual 
renewals. GSA exercised two options to renew' the contrl1ct tlU'ough 
June 30, 1975. OSO and GSA agreed to extend the contract through 
June 30, 1976. The new agreement, GSA sl1id, also provides that if 
eso is awarded a contract under the multiple award schedule con
tract teleprocessing program, all Infonet users except the GSA 
Federal Buildings ]!\md will transfer to the new contract. 

GSA's contract with Computer Sciences Oorl?' (OSO) makes. 
Infonet the largest single commercial computer tIme-share system 
under contract to the Federal Government. 

According to GSA Administrator Jack Eckord, billings by Infonet. 
to 11'edoral usel' agencies in fiscnl yen!' 1974 wero $11,279,495. In 
fiscal year 1975, these billings totalled $19,'109,308. Fol' fiscal year 
1976, the billings came to $25,718,866. The Fedoral user agencies 
included GSA, the Army, Navy, HEW, Agriculture, HUD, Postal 
Service, Defense Contract Audit Agency, Energy Reseal'ch nnd 
Develo})ment Administration, General Accounting Office, Depnrt
ment of Defense, Small Business Administrntion, Interior Depart
metlt, Federal Energy Administration, C()mmerce, NASA, Treasury, 
F(lderal Trade Oommission, Oivil Service Commission, Office of 
Manngement and Budget, and other agencies. 

Owing to the consid(lrable am.ounts of infol'mation the Fed(lral 
Government stores l.md processes in. the Infonet system, officials 
wete concerned !Lbont the adequacies of Infonet's secu:l'ity pr~cau
tions. Accordingly, in .the fall of 1974, GSA entered h'l.to (lontl'aet 
No. GS-035-43811 Wlth the Stanford Research Institute (SRI),. 
Menlo Park, Oalif. Under the tetms of this contro.et, SRI was to,· 
assess the security of the Infonet system and of its nse by Government 
users. 

The SRI team was headed by DOlll B. Parker, a senior informa
tiOli processing analyst at SRI. Parker, who has perform(ld compute!" 
security research for the National Science ~qundation and the General 
Acconntinft Office and, as an author and loJtm:el', is quite well known 
in the ADJ:' community, was assisted in his Infonet security evalua~ 
tion by D. N. Berg, D. H. Brandin, H. L. Holden, N. R. Nielsen, 
W., D. rriffany, itnd P. M. Whiting-O'Keefe. Parker's repol'h, com
pletM January 31, 1975, and revised April 1, 1975, is named "Security 
Assessment of the Infonet System and Its Use By the Federnl' 
GoV'ernment." 

GSA Administrator Jack Eckerd, in his November 9, 1976 stitte
ment submitted to the Senate Government Operations Oommittee,. 
refen'ed to Parker's SRl study; Administrator Eckerd·' said that 
Parkel"s team had concluded that Infonet's security features were' 
Hcommensumte with the uses being made of the system.)) Eckerd did 
adel, howevel', that the SRI repOl·t indicated there did exist "oppor
tunities to further enhance the data security of Infonet."Eckercl 
also acknowledged that any shortcomings in the security apparatus. 

'J 
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'fl,t 1n£onet were non the fault of the Infonet security sa£ef,l;ltarcls but 
were, instead, the result of inappropriate or in<lomplete actlOns taken 
,by users, users in this case b4ing Federal agencies. . 

It wns the view of the staff of the Senate Government Operations 
'Committee that an evaluation'i)£ the security precautions in the 
In.fonet system could not be all accurate evaluation, from the Gov" 
ernment's point of view, unless it took into Mcounn both user and 
contrnctor practices, procedm'es, and habits of tliansacting ADP 
communications. In that, light then-that is, when the Federal 'Use 
,of Infonet and Infonet are evaluated as a whole-Pal'br's SRI re
port on Infonet security pl'ocedtu'es takes on a meaning different 
from the meaning as characterized by GSA Administrator Eckerd. 
'The title of the SRI report, IISecurity Assessment of the 1nfonet 
'System and Its Use By the Fedcl'ol Government," l~evealsthat it 
was the Parker team's intention to evalufl,te not only Iufo11et's securit:y 
procedures but to also examine the seourity procedures of Federal 
'usel'S of the Tn£onet, system. 

Moreover, it was in their evaluation of the security practices of the 
Federal agencies using Infonet tha~ tpe SRI investigato!'s fonnd \fault. 
The ParKer report, as GSA Admllllstrat,orEckerd smd, exonerates, 
1nfonet itself, for the most part, of serious security In,ilures. But the 
users-that iSI Ii'ecleral a~ncies-fal'ed less, weH 111. the SRI sttldy: 
As the study asserted, I",rho overall SeCUl'lty prOVIded by Infonet 
meets and in some ways exceeds the low level of user demands and is 
,consistent in many ways with current pract,ice to the extent that has 
been determined through SRI experience." But the Parker team went 
on to suy, IIAt present the greatestl'isks to the goneralJevel of security 
,of Government data on Infonet are the users' lack of security aware" 
ness and failure to use available security precnutions." Thl;\ Parker 
team fidded, "By 1m' the larger sotU'ce of general security risks are the 
users. The security risks associated with the system, ~ while clearly 
present, are of lesser concern and import." 

The SRI report found, for example, that dn.ta stored on the Infonet 
'system by Government users rnnged from nonsensitive to very sonsiM 

tive and the knowledge and sophistication of the user commtlni~:£,\\ 
ranged from Hnaive to expert." The Parker team investigators snid \\ 
they came upon instances in which Government users of lnfonet did ' 
not fully comprehend the sensitivity of the data in their flIes and the 
need for appropriate higher security measures. No general guidelines 
were observed covering the sensitivity of information and tho proper 
handling of such information, the Parker group said. 

The SRI team concluded improvements were :heeded in the manner 
in which Government users of Infonet mano~ed passwords. In com
Imter te'rminology. a password is a protected \"/')1'd 01' a string of char
acters that ident.ifies or authenticates a user, a specific l'esource, 01' an 
access type. Pass'W'ord is synon~ous with keyword. 

The Parker tefl.l.ll pointed. out that anyone obtaining someone else's 
password em make himself appear to the computer system as if he 
were the l~itimat~ ~old~l' of the ~pproprifl,te credentials to gnin access 
to data1;.ifarkel"s m~'esbgators ~hsc~rned a "lack of proper treatment 
'0£ pasQ{vords" by Federal agenCIes 1mked to Infonet, 

Thell SRt xeport demonstrated the passwoxd problem by citing 
instances in. which passwords were printed on terminal outpnt paper, 
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thereby exposing the password to unn.uthorized personnel who might 
be passing by. In o~hel' illustrn.tions dmwn by the Parker team it 
was noted that documents carrying passwords were left unattended 
lying on tables and counters in terminal areas. 

In nddition, the Parker team said, passwords were frequontly 
selected for the convenien~e of the 'User mthel' than to strengthen 
security. Pttsswords wero selected for ease of recall, Pnrker said, citing 
instances in which passwords were formed from a user's initials, family 
name, address 01' project title. In other cnses, the Parker team said, 
passwords were not changed frequently enou~h, thereby increasing 
the possibility that an unauthorized person mignt leal'll it. 

Parker went on to say: 
Users sometimes incorporn,te pn.ssworcls into progl'nms 

f01' a vlwiety of convenient rensons. However, when these· 
programs are sl,lbsec.tuently stored in shared files, detection 
of the pnsswol'd is l'Mdily flChieved by others accessing that 
sharod me, By exploiting sllch user oversights during ter
minnl sessions on Infonet, SRI obtnined several user identi-, 
ficlttion numbers and passwords, 'fhis plnced SRI in a 
pOl:lition where it could have copied, changed or destroyed 
any of the dn,ta files associated with those users' accounts. 
The skills and knowledge of the SRI user who was able to 
accomplish this are comparable to n,ny experienced appli
Cn,tioll progl'nmer who hlts hnd previous timeshltl'ing com
puber nsnge experience, Such users have gnined n, genom}. 
knowledge of how computer systems mn,y be orgn,nized. 
Such users geno.rn,lly have knowYedeje of several programing 
lanrO'unges a~td experience in processmg data from lnrge disk 
ane magnetIC tape files. 

The SRI l'eport next ndclressed itself to ttnccess control," snying' 
thn,t, fOl' the most part, little control was maintnined over access to 
termilln]s and to tel'minn..1 output at us or locn,tions, Thus, the Pal'ker 
teo,m notod, sensitive inforrtmtion could l in mn,ny instmlces, be' 
compromised in the termilll11 urea while locn,tecl entirely outside the' 
computer system. 

As for cn,pubiHties provided by Infonet itself to secure the computer' 
system for Government users, the Pnl'ker toum concluded Tnfonet 
WIlS doing (l. good job. Some of these security fen,tures were inherent 
in the design of the Infonet systeUl) the SRI report said, while other' 
socurity features wero I.wltilablo as USCI' optIons. '1'hose optionnl 
features hnd to do with o.cccs~ limitations, selective nuthorizinO' p1'o
cedl-u'cs nnd ndditionul password safegunras, ItHowever," the i'5nl'kel~ 
tenm said, Itmn,ny ueel'S tU'C Uttn,WM'O of tho optional cn,pabilities and, 
therefol'o" do not tn,ke o.dvnntnge of them," Similarly, SRI's iIwcsti
gators said, SOnl0 Govornment ugency users of Infollet know nbout 
the optionnl security procedures but decided not to use them-or, 
if thoy did use them, did not utilize them. in a sufe 01' appl'opl'in.te· 
lXutnnel'. 

'rhe Parker tMm culled attention to n.n Infonet service allowing for' 
Fodcml USOl'S of the system to keep truck of computer use, This IIlog 
information" cun monitor. system usn.~e so that accounting O1'1'ors. 
tinct unn,uthorizecl account nCMSS C!1ll be Cletectod. Once again, however,. 

.... 
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the Parker team said, some Government users, particularly users 
other than GSA, were not ctU'rently receiving tItis information. 

'rhe Stanford Rescm'ch Institute group noted that Infonet hud built 
a comprehensive security system for its opel'ation. But, the tel1lU said, 
litlile attempt had been made to monitor protective mechmtisms, l'he
Pa:rkel' group said, for example, that thel'c was a protoctive mechanism. 
within the computer system to make it difficult for persons to make
repeated attempts to guess fill account's pllSsWord. The Padcel' team 
said Infonct disconnected a user after tIll'ee failures to specify the· 
correct password but did not monitor the number of invalid attempts. 
rrherefore, the Parker team said, one user can repeatedly attempt to 
read anothet' user's protected files and no ulal'ms 01' othel' signals \vould 
be initiated indicating that such attempts had been nlil.de, 

The SRI report said that thete were 30 to 60 Infonet employees 
who had the capability to access uSel' cl(Lta files. The report snkl there
was no monitoring to dotel'mine if accesses were made to user nccounts 
by Infonet personnel, 'rhe Parker group also noted, that tllere WitS no 
inLernnl audit capability within the Infonet oJ)erntion. 

The Parke~' team said Oomputer Sciences Oorp. (OSO) had de~ 
veloped a comprehensive set of docnmented policies 1~nd proceduros 
relative to sel':lurity at its El Segundo facility. 'IImprossive" was the 
term the Pl1l'M,el' team used to describe OSO'S concern for sectlrity, as 
judged by th<.') security policies (\,nd procedures, But, whlie the policies 
und procedures existed on p!lpel', they were not alwl!-Ys enforced, the 
Pl1rker team said, pointing out, for example, that OSO did 110t en~ 
force its own password selection procedure. Becnuse the password 
procednre WtlS not in place, the Pn,rIter team said, SRr investigators, 
assumIng the role of ordinu.l'Y users, were able to gnin access to nn 
Infonetn.ccolmt cm'l'ying privileges not extended to other users. In 
another instance, the Purker team said, the GSA Office of Auclihecom~ 
mended thn.t two of the alarmed building doors be tested. '!'lley wel'e 
tested and the alarms did not sound, the SRI report sl1id. 

The report said that OSO assigned the responsibility for the so~ 
cmity of !nfonah to one person. '1'11at person had mn-ny other responsi~ 
bilities which took time (l.way from his Infonet security responsibIlities. 
The Parker group said there wns no person whose primary responsi
bility W!lS computer s~curit,y. MO~'eover, the SRI report said, th()re 
wns no periodic operational audit nnd reporting that included eXllmi~ 
nation of the Infoneb system by internal 01' external lLudito1's. 'rho 
Parker group said thnt bec(l.uso of this lack of audits there was no 
wily that OSO management could routinely be informed of tho over~ 
all state of Infonet security except fo1' possibly holding reviews 
conducted by Infonet management l'espousible for secnrit:y~ 

SRI examined the safegunrds agnIDst entry by lml1uthorlzed persons 
into the Infonet computer rooms. Entry to the coml?tlter rooms was 
conkolled by two levels of perimeter protection and ~ b(ld~ing system. 
Access to the building in which tlie compute:l'S were lOcnted was 
controlled by a gual:d 01' receptionist and alarm-controlled doors. But 
the Parker group concluded this protection was not totally effectivo, 
The Parker report said 080 itself reported the presence of unau
thorized persons in the Infonet ,ppCl'l1tions building but not in the 
computer !ooms ~~. ?ther speCially res~ricted nreas. SRI said no special 
fire detectlOn fnClhtIes were prOVIded III most computer areas and that 
fire protection was limited to hand held fire extinguishers. 
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Users' magnetic tapes were stored on open racks in the computer 
rooms ol~se to the computing equiI)ment, the Parker team said. In 
addition to e>..-posure to the norl11a hazards of the computer room, 
the tapes were accessible to all com~uter operations staff, the Parker 
group said, going on to say that no backup copies of user tnpes were 
routinely stored remotely nncl thnt users hnd nevor beon explicitly 
told nbout tape handling and storage procedures. Parker sn.id Users 
had not been informed of the need for additional safety for storage 
and bo.ckup of sensitive or critical data on to.l)e. But, the SRI report 
said, OSO had indicn,ted it would provide suc 1 serviccs upon request. 

Just n,s magnetic tapes were stored in the computer room, the 
Pn.rkor group said, backup copies of disk flies were also stored in 
the computer room. But dato. was removed to 0. storage vault on 0. 
weekly bn.sis.The storage vault adjoined the OSO building in El 
Segundo but the vault was not an integral part of the facility. The 
Parkor group snid the vault provided some disnster protection but it 
~ould not be considered far enough awo.y to be nn offsite location. 
Accordingly, the Parker team said, security of the backup copies of 
disk flies was not sufficient in the event of disasters such as fire, 
explosion, 01' earthqunke. Computer Sciences Corp. did send some 
datn to its Oakdale, Ill., facility fOl' added protection, the SRI report 
said, In turn, the report said, an offsite vault outside the htnmediate 
vicinity of the CSO facilities in El Segtmdo did not exist. Such an 
offsite vault 'Would hnve to bo close enough for physical ,access to 
rORtore service within a reasonable time, 1;he SRI report said. 

'rhe SRI report e>..-plained that magnetic tapes tho.t nre not pro
duced on 1;he Infonet system, or mngnetic to.pos that are dest,ined for 
other systems, are termed "foreign tapes." The Parker team s\\\id. that 
from a security viewpoint oper(Ltionlll procedures used for fOl'eign 
tapes were weak. In particular, Parker's SRI report said, the 
external In:beling procedures for foreigp tapes were inappropriate . 
.As 0. rcsult, Parker said, the datn on foreign tnpes was subj(;\ct to 
Mcidental and deliberate compromise, However, the report 110ted, 
OSO indicated it would improve the lo.beling procedures, brltnging 
them up to a more approprinte level of security. ' 

N-axt, the SRI report addressed itself to the subject of telecomJtnum
cntions. Terminals communicated with the 'central com})uters thlrough 
commercial telephone systems, the Federal Telephone System (iFTS) 
and Infonet's Remote Communico.tions Ooncentrators (RCO) 10-
-ented in Infonet offices in major areas of user concentration. 

The SRI report said: 
The RCO is a progrnmnble (computer) device provicl .. 

ing multiple>..wg and error control and allows use of !it. 
variety of terminal types and operation speeds. The ROC 
sitos are under access control similar to thnt provided ati. 
the computer facility. 'rhe ROO's are manned part time 
by oJ2erators. The l'emainder of the time they run un ... 
o.ttendecl. No sJ2ecial precautions are taken ill the place
ment of circuit boxes or telephone lines within 01' leading 
from buildings. The telephone lines at the El Segundo 
facility are underrr1'ound. There is no special redundancy 
of circuits other tYum normally provided by the telephone 
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companies. An area of unknown l(np~\oi sectu'ity for tele
communications is within the jU1'lscfiction of the com
mercial telephone companies but is outside the scope of 
this study. . 

'1.'he Parker team then went to the subject of flservice continuity 
and disn,ster protection./I On this issue, the team said the unavail
ability of service at c1'ucia1 times OI' for·long periods of time can be a 
serious security concern. As an example, tlie Parker group said, a 
Government agency could suffer a sig1J.ificant loss if a use1'is denied 
access to inform.ation or processing in a time-criticnl t1'l1llsaction. 
In addition, the report sn,id, the extraordinary conditions caused by 
a system or operational failure could seriously weaken or compromise 
normal sectu'ity functions. . 

SRI said that, whUe safeguards to protect building sectu'ity Jdid 
exist regarding nonforcible and nonviolent entry, it vllJ'iety of ways 
were available by which the OSO headquartei's facility containing 
the Infonet El Segundo ope1'l1tion could be ente.red by hostile persons. 
'rhere were also a number of ways in which the opel'ation of the com
puter systems could be halted by interllal or from extern!)'l hostile 
persons, the Parker group said. Pa~'ker added that forcible assaults 
were rare but they had occurred. 

'1.'he Pm'ker team said there was nq b.ackup or,::.Jlnintel'l'upti1?le 
power supply for the El Segundo operatIOn. But, the team smell 
there were two Southern Oalifornin, Edison power sources, to be 
switchable in the futtu'e, entering the building. 'rhel'e we):eno doflnite' 
plans for shiftin~ the 1J11 Segu.ndo processing lc;>ad to the Oakbrook, 
Ill., system ShOUld serVlC~ be llltel'l'llPt~(l by disnster, the SRI team 
said. 'rhe Parker group said that GSA had not provided Infonet the 
reauested Government service priorities and accotlllt priorities for 
special treatment in such an event. 

'rhe Parker team said the GSA-InfoMt oontract specified servioe; 
continuity requirements aml provided for liquidated'damnges in 
the event that these requirements were not met. '1.'heParkdr group 
said that this removed to a degree the'disaster recovery considerations 
from the concerns of the Government user. 

'1.'he SRI report explained: 
How OSO chooses to meet its contractual obligations is 

legitimately its own business decision. However, data of 
considerable value (e.g., instructions for~L1;eastll'Y disburse~ 
monts) are storecl in Infonet. Although SRI cannot estimate 
the potential damages that could result from the unavail
ability of this data, no evidence was found that users had 
made such a determination and' related their potential 
damages to the contractual damage clauses. 

'1.'he Parker group, still discussing Infonet's IIservice oontinuity 
and disaster protectionll cnpabilities, said the fire detection and 
extinguishing equipment locate~ in. the computer areas wns !lot 
adequate Ileven though OSO clalIDs It me.ets 10cn1 fire. code l'e~tnre~ 
ments." 'rhe SRI report said equipment provided the Oakbrook 
facility was more appropriate fQr a large-scnle l on-line, multicomputer 
. system. 
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The Pal'kergrDup said'InfDnet hilld assembled a capable'stuff to, 
a~i3,i.st users with specific prDblems D(ICUl'l'ing in their use Df InfDnet 
s~rvices. Iil additiDn,a number of munuals had been published cOver
ing major aspects of the system and its services, SRI said. But in this 
literQ,ture and servic(,)s, SRI said, there wer.e two' considerations 
affecting security .. 

The Parker team ,?xplained: 
One area concerns the provision Df information that is not 

needed by the user. Thus, certain account number datl'L 
(excluding passwords) are needlessly available in p't:~lic files\ 
Diagnostic messn,ges on security violations n,re, in some cases, 
o'verly explicit, thus pro'viding helpful information to, the 
PO,tentin,l penetrator. ' 

'1'he other n,ren, co'ncerns the prOVISIon of information 
about the use Df security~ol"iented characteristics of the 
system. Very little consolidated information is now provided 
to the USCI' with respect to his n,bility to enhance the security 
of iAis Infonet usnge. He gene:rally lacks a central source of 
sp(lcific information about the seeurity features available, 
the use of tl~ese fen,.tures, and the security side effects and 
pitfalls assoCln,ted WIth the Infonet system. 

On July 28, 1976, Dopn B, Pal1{el' told the OOl)1mittee that the 
audit of I;nfonet was limited as a result of an agreemellt with officials 
of the Computer. Sciel,lces Corp. Parker su.id he refused in his l:eport 
to, assert thu.t securitywi1s adequate at Infonet becu.useof u. In,ck of 
standards to me.\'Lsure Infonet's security systpm u.gu.inst. He su.id thn,t 
in t,est~ngthe Infonet system he "did not go u.11 t~e wn,y ~n ri.tte~p'~j.ng 
to' get mto n,ny other customer's files." Parker SaId he dId not Illlt'ln,te 
an eXh!L11stive effort to crn,ck the Infonet system. He sn,id n,n. expert 
in penetl'n,tingcomputer systems could hn,ve compromised Infbllet 
\:dtb. 11. concerted attn,cl~ on the system. Parker also sn,id tlWt during 
the a:j),dit he did not have o,ccess. to, the Infonet operatillg system. 

THE PHILIP A.. TENKH;o'FF STATEMENT 

Philip A. Tenkhoff was the director of systems development for the 
Info'rmation Netw;;.rk Division (Infonet) Df Compltter Sciences 
Corp. Tel).khofi; had responsibility fOJ; the plo,nning, netwDd-: design, 
specificu.tion, und il)1plement{l;tion of an hardwure and co.ml1lunica
tio'ns for IllfollElt. TenkhQff. was also l'espoJ;lsible for directing the long
term evolution of the Infonet network and was ~'esponsible for tlie 
overall s.ecurity of the network. 

On .A.ugust 2, 1976, 'renldlOff sent to Govel'l).men.t Operations Com
mittee staff a. copy of Jl, spee:ch he, Tenkhoff, iY~S to, give that week to,' 
the Xllt~rnu.tlOnal Conference 01). Computer COIDmunic;ation .. The 
Co'nfere-nce was h.eld in To'ronto. Xn his letter to the staff, Tenkhoff 
~aicl he 'yas pl'ov~ding; the text of the. speech t.o in~licate .usomegeneral 
lllIo'rmatlOl1, cOJ;lce\'l1lng InibneeS approuch to. seC;Ul;Ity." Because 
Infonet is the largest comm,ercial comp1).ter time-sharing contI;a-ctOl' 
with the Eedel'uJ GQvetnment, because infqr].llation m'ovid~'cl, the. 
committee by the Genernl Services Adminis.tration (GSA) reveuJed 
that lnfonet will, in all probability, continue to increase in the s'ervices 
it pro'vides Gove:rnment and because the StanfDrd Resen,rch Institute 
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(SRI~ eVllluation of Infonet detected shortcommgs in the Infonet~· 
Government user secn:rity procedm'es, this staff stuay will now report 
on Tenkhoff's speech reg~r(ling his organization's approQ,ch to security. 

'l'enkhoff said data secttrityha:d long been an essential consideratioll. 
for remote teleprocessing systems. Tenkhoff said a stringent level of 
security must be provided to. protect the interests of multiple sub ... 
scribel's usinO' a shared system. He soid that for many major networks, 
design considerations which reflected the concern over data security. 
P!eceded inCl:ease4 legislative attention .t?~ard data ,l?riv~cy. :Whil~ 
hIS remarks III tlllS speech related specilically to llifonet,· 'l'ehkholI. 
said,much of what he had to say could, be applied to the remote com ... 
putingindustry u,s a whole .. 

Tenkhoff said each .,:;ubscriber to Infonet had one or more terminals 
located in one or mor~ c\\ties tbroughollt the United States, Canada, 
or Europe. Each terminil.J accessed. the centJ.'alized hostcomputel's 
through special communications concentrators which are located in 
Infonet facilities, he Sai\1, adding that\~ccess was achieved through 
both the public switchec1tclephone network and dedicl\.ted circuits. 
In computer terminology, a dedicated ~Qde is defined as the opera ... 
tion of an ADP system in which the ceb.tral computer facility, the 
connected peripheral devices, the co:rn:timnications .. facilitieS and 
allremot€l tel'niin}'kls are used and contr?llM !'\xclus.~t?ly by specific 
users or gtlJUPS of users for the processmg\'$f pal't1C12e,;r types and 
categories of information. ";\\ '" . ' 

Tenkhoff said the Infonet communicatiohs network used dedi-. 
cated conunon carrier circuits and routed all'communica.tion to the 

. centra1iz~d host computers. He said that sub~criber datQ. 1ilEls and 
programs were stored on magnetic disks or tape~docated in the com .. 
phter center. . ., \. 
.. Tenkhoff said increased legislative· ,attention '\Jlacl recently been 

directed toward privacy and security in data p~'ocessing systems; 
These legislative actions, he said:, had brought ~:ltQ the open the; 
interrelationships. and conflicts regal'dillg,individualliights to privacy; . 
the current state of computer te;cJ;mology,' nnd the Q,?st of providing 
computer security. Oomputer designers and service:S suppliers are 
faced with the challenge of providing systems which me'~t the security 
objectives of a wide range of user requirements for-l~l'ivacy and 
security· in a competitive economic environment, TenkJ~off said. 

Referring .to the Stanford Research Instit~lte evaluation of:~nf.onet, 
Tenkhbff SaId that ~ecause?£ Infonet's umque role as a sUPRh~J~ of 
remote data pl'ocessmg serVICes to the Federal Gover:nmentl.:fifonet 
had been subjected to the :first governnient audit of such,a service ill 
terms of security; . 
. 'renkhoff said important factors in a commercial firm's ability to 

provide ADP services. to the G.overnment are . privacy, securiiy;,and 
reliability-but that all too often these three considerations aTe an 
linked together rather than being viewed individuij,lly. ' 

Privacy, Tenkhoffsaid, is' a legal issue and nO.t a te.chni.cal ~me. 
FI:e saili ~hat for a ~omput~r network, such as.Inf~netl .p~yacy de(lls, 
WIth actIOns assoClated WIth the content and dlSp9~ltlOn of data 
files, whicha~'e created by· various 9pmme~cialand. Gov.ernment, 
agency subscnbers. The content of these files IS determmed sQl<;lliYby: 
the user, Te11khoff said" explaining, (((rhus, the responsibility for 
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their content nrust rest totally with that user. Only he should be held 
accountable for any legal violations." 

On the subject of secl.U'ity, Tenkhoff said computer security related 
to the technical means by which the integrity of the 1,1Ser'S data is 
preserved. This, he said, included protection against alteration, 
loss, 01' disclosure of a user's data. 'l'enkhoff said security included a 
total range of means including hu.rclware design, physicai protection, 
operations, and personnel procedures. The supplier of network 
services must provide the required security and the subscriber must 
a~propriately .use tho secur~ty features. ~f the sys.te.m, 'l'enl.choff said. 
"Hence, seCltl'lty must be vlewed as a Jomt supplIer and user respon-
sibility," 'l'enkhoff said. . 

This-last observation by Tenkhoff-that is, that computet security 
is a joint responsibility of both supplier and user-supported the 
Senate Govel'nment Operations Committee staff's view, articulated 
in the previous section of this staff study, that to say Infonet1s security 
procechu'es are sound is merely to attest to the capability of one-hitlf 
the equation. 'rhe other half of the equation must be that the users 
of In:Conet-that is, Federal agencies-effectively utilize those security 
procedures. . 

Next, 'l'enkhoff discussed reliability of the Infonet system. He 
said reliability was associated with the degree to which user files 
were available upon demand from a subscriber. This, he said, included 
consideration of both dO'wntime-that is, when a computer is not 
available for use-due to temporary interruptions and the protection 
against iJ.'l'evocable loss of files, including natural 01' civil catastrophe. 
Reliability, Tenkhoff said, is the prime concern of the services supplier. 
- On the subjebt of system architect-lU'e, Tenkhoff said the system 

software design for Infonet had, us one of its principal objectives, 
the assurance of providing a high level of secl.U'ity. 'l'he majority of 
this design, he said, was accomplished in the 1969-71 time period. 
Infonet's motivation was to protect the unauthorized disclosl.U'eof a 
client'S data to any other source, be the disclosl.U'e through accident 01' 
intent.ionu,l system penetration. 

'l'enkhoff said the system architecture of Inf onet provided foul' 
principal categories of protection: (1) entry protection; (2) file pro
tection; (3) sharing protection; and (4) ponetl'l1tion protection. 

Entry protection, he said, dealt with the controls imposed by the 
system over both access to the Infonet system and to specific files 
within the system. Each subscriber has a user identification number 
and a password, Tenkhoff said, adding that the essential key which 
provides access to the system is the password. The password, he said, 
consists of six characters, anyone or all of ",;;lich could be randomly 
selected by the user from a set of more thB;fi 100 alphanumeric and 
control characters leading to a potential of 1012 randomly selected 
6-chal'actor passwords. 

'l'enkhoff said Intonet provided the user the capability to change 
the password at any time. Such a change would be done by the user 
from a terminal withont intervention by Infonet personnel, Tenkhoff 
said. He eA"Plained that customers are encouraged to change the 
password frequently and to choose their passwol'd in a random 
fashion. 
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Tenkhoff went on to say that 11 hi&her level of acceSEl protection 
was provided as an option. This capability, known as D,utolog, per
mits a customer to design and impose additional security precautions. 
For example, he said, a user could design multiple passwords to 
gain access to data. For added security, Tenkhoff sl1id,a customer 
could have the sy;stem automatically change the password and 
simultaneously create a complete audit trail of attempts to enter the 
system. In computer terminology, an audit trail is de:fin.ed as a 
chronological record of system activities which is sufficient to enable 
the reconstruction, review, and examination. of the sequ,ence of en
virou:ments ani! n.ctivities surrounding or leading to each event in 
the path of a transaction from its inception to output of final results. 

Tenkhoff said that once the proper user identification and pass
word ate provided and the user is authenticated, there is an addi
tional level of security at Infonet known as file protection. He said 
file protection included the ability of the user to assign special attri
butes to individual files under his control. Tenkhofl;said that examples 
of file protection in the Infonet system were ((execute only" and 
"limited access." Tenkhoff said ('execute only" means that access 
to files can be exeQuted only by. designated users. Files cannot be 
read, changed or deleted. He said that "limited acce.ss" files may 
only be accessed by a special program and that generol access is 
prevented. 

rrenkhoff said that users with req1.tirements for even greater levels 
of ::file protection may encrypt their data. In computer terminology) 
encrypt means to convert plain text into unintelligible form by means 
of a cryptographic system. Tenlmoff said Info:net enables the user to 
write encryption routines which store. all or part of his data in an 
encrypted fashion. With this approach, he said, the scheme selected 
by ;the customer remains known only to that customer and "is not 
available eithel' to other customers or Infonet employees. In addition, 
Tenlrhoff said, Infonet provided a standardizedoencl'yption :t'Outine 
a-vailable to aU users. With this approach, he said, the user provides 
the encryption key which provides an assurance that unauthorized 
users cannot break the encryption al~olithm. In mathematics, an 
nlgodthm is any mechanical or recursrv:e computational proceclure. 

Tenkhoff said that the third form of system protection~ltftel' 
entry and file protection-was sharin~ protection. He said the Infonet 
system was structured around indiVlcluallibraries. He said a capa
bility is provided to permit libraries to be shared among users. Sharmg 
of certain specified . system libraries is' au:tomf1tic, Tenkhoff said, 
e:h.-plaining tliat sharing between user libraries was at the sole option 
of the affected users. . 

Infonet provides users with three different levels of sharing, Tenkhoff 
said. The decision as to which level to choose from is up to the use].,> 
he said, dependinO' on the user's seclU'ity requirements. 'renkhoffsaid 
the first level is If'unrestricted" sharing in,. which the. sharer of the 
library has the same privileges as the o'wnero! the library.~ .. rhe second 
level is Itrestricted write" inwhlch the sharer may read any level in 
thEl share library but may alter or delete only those files. which· he has 
contributed., The third level,Tenkhoff said,' was "restricted read'.' 
sharing ,in which the sharer may read ::files in the libral'y but may not. 
alter, delete or contribute to the library.' . 

',1', 
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, Tenkhoff went on to discuss "intrnaccount';, shl.'lring. He smd 
int.rMccount slutring was accomplished under the direct.ion of the 
,('.ustomer account ml1nltger. Intrs.account shm'ing is achie'Ved by 
Infmret, he. said, only after written consent was received from appro
priate manao'ement of the ~tffe<lted accounts. Tenkhoff sllid it WllS 
noteworthy that the nrchitecture of the Infonet system was such that 
shm'el's need not know each other's user identification or passwords. 

'1'he fourth protective procedure, '1'enkhoff said, is known as 
IIpenetration protection." This form of protection inchtdes those 
al'chitectural features or the system which secure the system against 
accidental or deliberate penetration. For example, 'renkhoff said, 
Infonet and UNIVAC jointly developed a full memory protection at 
the hardware level for all userancl system programs. 'rhis facility 
l)l'ovides a hal'dwal'e interrupt of the operating system if any user 
program attempts (1) to access any memory urea outside of those pre
defined for his. exdusive use; (2) to perform fillY instruction that 
would violate the security envelope; or (3) to make any changes in 
the instruction aret1 of the user program, Tenkhoff said. He explained 
tho.t this memory protection feature is provided automatically to all 
users and that no specific customer action is required. 'renkhoff said 
other types of proprietary protection 01'e also provided at Infonet 
but that disclosure of these features would be a violation of pro
priet.ary and security considerations. 

Physical security Itt Infonet was then described by Tenkhoff. He 
stud extensive precautions had been taken to maintain the integrity 
of t.he phY8ical facility in which the Infonet, computers were located. 
He said the centers are located in buildings to which 24-hour access 
control is rigidly enforced. He snid specific coded badges are required 
for entrance to the computer areas. He saiel these badges are issued 
only to persons directly involved ,'lith the opemtion and maintenance 
of the computers and communications network. Visitors and other 
e'mployees were prolubited entry, he said. 

'l'enkhoff said continuous surveillance and monitoring by uniformed 
guards were employed to enforce building access reO'ulations. In 
nddition, he said, access to the computer orelts WUs rigielly controlled 
by locked doors, each of wMch contained cipher locks whose combina
tions were changed at specified intervals. 

Tenkhoff, addressing himself to operating procedures, said an 
integral part, of a complete computer security system required esto,b
lishing and mnintnining proper opern,ting procedures. He said Infonet 
maintained a complete set of "operations policies and procedures." 
These contain the requisite security measures which must be followed 
in the operation of the system, 'l'enkhoff said. 

ITe said that Infonet decided to incorporate security 'procedures 
dir~ctly into the overall opeI:ating procedures III lieu of issuing a 
sepm'ate opemtions security document. It Wits felt that this approach 
would provide a continuous reminder of the security-related aSpects 
of all opera. tions functions for the personnel involved, Tenkhoff said. 

TenkllOff so,id some exo,mples of procedures tho,t contain: security
related functions included those associated ,'lith the accounting and 
control of user pro6'rams and output, appropriate handling of inquiries 
regarding use of the system physical access control and emergency 
procecltu'es. 
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A principal focus of this staff study has to, do;w'ith personnel security 
and the procedures followed by the executive brn.nc1i in clen,ring work
ers in Federal computer progtnms and in Federal contrll.ctor computer 
programs. It Was a preliminary iindihg of the Senf1te Government 
Operation,~ Conlmittee staff that procedures aimed. at attesting to the 
suitability of employees iIi COlllpUt13l' progl;f1mS was not consistent, both 
in Government programs as well us progmms contracted ont b)r 
agencies to commercial firms. Tehklwff, spel1kiIl:g fot.the largest single 
g:overnment con~racpor tim~~sh~re firm, Oo:qtputer SciehCes9?rpol'n
tlOn's Infonet, SaId Ius orgamZf1tlOn WUS cogmzunt of the sensItlvity of 
personnel hiring ar:td evaluMion practices. Howeve:t·) in h~s s;peeqh 
before the InternatlOnnl Conference on Oomp'uter CommunIcatIOn m 
Toronto in August of 1976, he gf1ve no specifics as to how Info.net 
clen.red its personnel. He srud thf1t f1ny security system Wf1S dependent 
to a, large extent on the personnel who oparn.te and maintf1in the system. 
In addition to providing a secure al'chitectura and proper pl'ocedures, he 
sn,id, continuous attention must be paid to personnel selection O;ud 
training. Employee awareness of the critical nature of security to the 
ell;tire busiI~ess of ren~ot~ comJ?uting must be continuous, TOl~khoff 
sflJd. He sl1ld thatpei'IOdlC reVIews were held by Oomputer SCIences 
COl'porntion to insure that personnel were being appropriately attentive 
to security procedures. rrenkhoff ml.',de no reference to the manner of 
background checks lnionetconducts concerning persons employed 
or applying for employment. . 

Tenkhoff discussed the trade off ,vhich Infonet managementl1as 
to make concerning security precautions and their cost. Independent 
inquiry by the Senate Government Operations Committee staff 
indicated that most experts in the computet' field were of the opinion 
that it Wt'lS virtually impossible to seClll'e a computer system against 
every cOllceivable compromise or form of physical damage. As rrenl;;
hoff put it, I1'rlle1'e isa direct l'ela,tionship between increasing leV<:lls 
of security and increasing cost." He added, "This is n fundamental 
dilemma, for the supplier of computer services in n sha1,'ed environ
ment." 'renkhoff said Infonet had. chosen to solve this dilemma by 
providing a high level of secllrity for all users with optional levels of 
ttdditionnl security £01' those users with extremely critical dlita require
ments. In this wa)', he said, the user with modest security needs· does 
not hn've to pay the price, in both cost and inconveruence, for ex
tremely high security requirements. He said that';~,:Kperience had 
shown that the standard level of security provideu'On Infonet was 
n,ppl'opl'iate for. about 99 percent of all. apwlicatioris. He said the' 
l'emainde1,' . of the clients invoked the optlonal features to obtain 
additional)evels~hec!ll'ity. .., . '. 

Tenkhoff, makmg his own l'efel'ence to a pomt made by the Sta,nford 
Resen.rcb: Institute tenm under Donn B. ParkeI', said that !1 major 
problem which had been repeatedly observed was that ronny users 
did not take'adyanta~e o~ the security featl1l'eS which Imonet makes 
available. This nss..el:tIOll' by 'renld~off was sindlar to an obsGrvation 
made by I'fil'lcer's SRI group in Which it was stated: 

At\lJresent the greatest risk$ tbtlie' genernllevel of security 
of Government data on Info'net are tue users' lack of ,security 
awareness and failure to use available security prec"autrons. 

fI 
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'rhe Parker group also noted: 
In the course of its examination SRI has uncovered what 

al~e believed to be shortcomings h~ the secul'ity associated with 
the Government's use of Infonet services relative to the sensi
tivity of the data it stores in Infonet. Many of these weak
nesses al'e the result of user action-and inactions-and as 
such are not, the responsibility of Infonet. Other weaknesses 
al'e the responsibility of Infonet. However, some of these 
latter findings can be viewed more as a criticism of the user 
community and the industry than of Infbnet. 

Tenkhoff said Infonet had tl'ied to determine why its clients had 
not invoked those security safeguards available to them. He said 
three principal reasons were found. First, he said, many users were 
unaware of their responsibilities to insure the security of their data 
files. Tenkhoff said users tended to use the computer system without 
explicitly considering their particular security requirelJ'ents. For 
example, he said, a subscriber who selected a password which was 
identICal or similar to his company's name was not fulfilling his 
responsibility for secul'ity. Tenkhoff stressed, II ... the password is 
the key to the system. Each subscriber must protect his password in 
a rigorous manner. Passwords ShOllld be changed frequently; their 
dissemination within a company must be methodically controlled and 
different user groups within a major subscribing company should have 
mdependent password systems." 

Similarly, one of the Stanford Research Institute's strongest 
criticisms of Federal use of Infonet had to do with lax procedures 
concerning passwords. The Parker team said anyone obtaining 
someone else's password could make himself appear to the computer 
as if he were that person, thereby gaining access to the person's 
files. "Although most users were aware of the need for passwords," 
Pal'ker said, Iithere is frequently a lack of proper treatment of 
passwords." 'I 

The SRI group went on to say: 
. . . in some cases passwords are needlessly printed on 

terminal output :eaper. 'rhis fosters compromise from passers
by. In some facilities card decks containing passwords are 
frequently left lying on tables and counters at batch input/ 
output termina~ locations. Passwords are frequently sel~ct.ed 
for the convemence of the user rather than to maXlIDlze 
security. A typical instance of this is the password picked 
for ease of recall and related to the user's initials, family, 
address or project name. In some cases, r>asswords al'e not 
changed frequently. enongh to reduce the possibility of 
compromise. 

Users sometimes incorporate passwords into programs 
for a variety of convenient reasons. How-eyer, when these 
programs are subsequently stored in shated files;. detection 
of the password is readily achieved by others accessing 
that shared file. By exploiting such user oversights during 
terminal sessions on Infonet, SRI obtained several user 
identification numbers and passwords. This placed SRI 
in a position where it could have copied, changed, or 
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destroyed any of the data files associated with those users' 
accounts. The skills and knowledge or the SRI user who 
was able t~ ac,complish this are cOllparo.ble to' ap.y experi
enced applicatIOn progrn,mer who has had prevlOus tJ.l'tle
sharing computer service usage e},:perience. Such users 
have gained a generallmowledge of how computer systems 
may be organized. Such users generally have knowledge of 
several programing languages and experience in processing 
data from large disks and :magnetic tape files . 

. To counter password la:hity among Infonet.users, Philip A. Tenkhoff 
saId, Infonet had recently pl'Oduced a user-orIented document entitled, 
".An Introduction to Infonet Security/' The purpose of this docu
ment, he said, was to provide users with information about. .Infonet 
security so that they would be aware of the security feQ,tures of the 
Infonet system and so that they could design their applications 
according to particular security needs. 

Besides their lack of consideration of their own security needs~ 
as exemplified in password laxity-Infonet users were mnking a 
second mistake, Tenkhoff said. This second of the three user short
comings, Tenkhoff ,said, could be seen in the fflct that users were 
careless and unattentive to proper security procedures. In this regal'd, 
Tenkhoff cited this example. He said some users had selected a 
random password and then posted that password in a conspicuous 
place and that unauthorized personnel coUld see it. This, too, com
promised security,. Tenkhoff said. And this user shortcoming was also 
one cited by the Stanford Research Institute team, ,as noted earlier 
in this Senate Government Operations Oommittee's staff study. 

Tenkhoff said: 
Situations have actunlly been observed wherein users have 

taped their password to the terminal. One !night compaI'e 
this to keeping the safe deposit box key tt\ped to'ithe box so 
it is never lost. ' 

The third cause of inadequate 'security, Tenkhoff ~aid, had to do 
with convenience. Increased seclu'ity, lie sQ,id, carries with it the 
corollary of Increased inconvenience. Some Illronet users, he said, 
were simply unwilling to accept tIns increased inconvenience. "Re
membering a.password of six l'u,udomly selected' charactel'S is more 
difficult tlian remembering a password which is associo,ted'With one's 
birthday,)/ Tenkhoff said, addin~, "OhanginO' a password daily is less 
convenient than never changing It.'' 'l'enkhoff sald that implementing, 
through lnfonet's D,utolog procedure, a scheme wInch would require 
two people, each with his own password, to be present before a given 
file could be accessed is more difficult""':"and more inconv,enient,-than 
using a standard seCl,uence for ent~ing' the system. 'l'en,khoff said 
many similar convelllence versus inconvenience exampl~scould be 
demonstrated.' 

Tenkhoff then said: 
Experience to date has firmly convinceddSd that the 

weakest link in the s~eurlty or user data on shared remote 
computing systems is the usel,' himself. Additional "liser", 
orientedsec'urity education needs" to be provide~d •.. 
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When the using comnnmity as a whole begins to use all of 
the security safeguards \V'hich aren,vailable, overall data 
security will be considerably enhanced. 

In Ius speech in Toronto, Philip A. Tenkhoff, director of System 
Development Organization, Oomputer Sciences Oorp., then went on 
to disC1ISS the examinatioil of Infonet made by the Stanford Resen,rch 
Institute. He said it was the :first such Government audit of a com
mercial shared ~'~mote cornputing service for computer ,security, 

Tenkhoff provIded background on how the SRI audIt cmne about, 
Jle said that in 1972 Infonet was awarded a contract by the General 
Services Administration (GSA) to provide services to all Government 
-agencies which l'equired common data base, full service remote tele
proce~sil1g services. F01' users falling ,vithin the scope of the contr~ct, 
he sald, Infonet was a numdatol'Y source of supply for the ponod 
June 1972 to June 1976. Under that contract, Tenhlloiif said, there 
were no provisions for security audits. Infonet was, however, oblign.ted 
to pl'ovidethe degree of security called for in the Government)s con
tract award procedmes. 

In turn, Tenkhoff said, with the increased Federal attention di
rected toward the areas of computer privl'lCY and security, GSA re
.quested that Oomputer Sciences Oorp. allow all audit of Infonet. 
'l'enldloff said OSO was not required to submit Infonet to this audit 
but it permitted the audit "in the best interest of the Government." 

SRI was selected by GSA's Office of Audit to conduct the study, 
Tenkhoff said. But, he explained, since there were no agreed upon 
"security standards," estllblishing a basis for the audit required close 
cooperation among GSA, SRI and OSO. Such issues as the protection 
of OSC proprietary datu" protection of user data, dissemination of 
fmdings and /1uc1it methodology all required resolution before the 
SRI survey could begin, 'l'enkhoff said. 

Under the terms of the audit agreement, TenldlOff said, personnel 
from the GSA Office of Audit and SRI were permitted to have access 
to the computer nreas, 0,11 operations procedmes and operations 
personnel. A normnl customer user identification and pnssword were 
ptoviaecl in order that system security could be assessed by the SRI 
team, 'l'enlrhoff said, He said the audit and related analysis of findings 
was conducted ovel' a period of 6 weeks. 

The report issued by the SRI team described its ground rules in 
conducting the audit this wny. The l'eports[Lid the security survey 
"T[LS restricted to a study of the Governmenl7users of Infonet, {j,n 
examinn.tion of the Infonet service [LS it was'1perce.ived at the user 
intel'face" and an examinatio.n of Infone6 op~'rations in EI Segundo, 
Oalif. The SRI report said that the GSA OffH.\e of Audits conducted 
its own examinntion of the Infonet operations in Onkbrook, Ill. 

'1'11,e SRI group, headed by Donn B. Parker, said its examination of 
Infonet was based on documents Ilormally avnilnbleto Governmen.t 
usei's, interviews with Governlnent users, observations of Infon.et 
service mnde from nn SRI-supplied password nnd account number, 
inter:v.i.~ws with InfQIlet personnel and observations Dig,de at esc 
fn.ciliUes in.El SeguIldo •. 

The SRI lnv-estiO'atqrs said the user int,eJ'views were .conducted 
with.a GSA-selected Ilpseudo-random snmpYe of Government Infonet 
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UMl';'." The samRle included personnel fronl GSA and other Govern" 
ment agencies, the SRI report said. USel'S i'epresenting 14 of 234 
permanent accountmJmbel'.8 wore selected for interviews, the Parker 
team reported. Those seleelted were primarily main users, the .SIU 
report said. These main users accounted for about 50 pel'oent of tho 
total monthly storage charges for Government users .0£ Infonet in 
June 1974. Pnrker snid the snmple wns believed to be adeCil.ln.te, 
nlthoughthe SRI team did nclmowledge in its report that there are 
risks inherent in genern.lizing from such a snmple group. 

'fenkhoff so,id thnt Oomputer Sciences Corp. ngreed, I/ns evidenoe 
of its concern for security," to amend its contl'nct with GSA 1iO pro~ 
vide for future periodic audits. 

The stnff of the Senate Government Operations Committee did not 
attempt to evaluate the accuracy of the SRI report. Nor did the stolr 
seek to evalunte the accuracy of Philip Tenkhoff's assessment of the 
SRI audit. However,the following language from the SRI report 11,lfiY 
be ·useful in achieving a view of both the SRI report and Tenkhoff's 
comments about it. This langunge from the SRI report snid: 

By prior agreements between GSA, SRI, and CSC, the 
security o,ssessment placed relianca on mnterials an~l docu
mentation voluntarily supplied by CSO, on statements which 
OSO personnel made, and on observations which CSO volun" 
tal'ily permitted. Thus, the SRI study is a comprehensive 
but not totally independent analysis of Infonet system 
security. However, the excellent cooperation received from 
OSO personnel assignecl to work with SRI did permit some 
independent verification of OSC-supplied information. In 
large mea.sure, such independent verification supported the 
information supplied by OSO, although certain dIscrepancies 
(both favorable and unfavorable) were observed nnd reported 
in the fmdings section of this report. 

Concluding his remarks in Toronto, Monet's Philip A. Tenkhoff 
discussed the Privaoy Act of 1974 (Publio Lnw'93-579) and how 
Oomputer Sciences Oorp. WI1S seeking to com.ply with the law~ Tenk~ 
hoff said that beca'l.1seof the large number of Federal agencies which 
use Infonet for their data base servioes, Infonet had a particularly 
strong interest in the Privacy Act of 1974, which became effective in 
Sept{)mber 1975. 

Tenkhoff said the Privacy Act denlt with actions that must be taken 
regarding certain types :ofdata stored and processed in computers. 
He .said restrictions were imposed regarding transfer, disseminntion, 
modification, !l.nd eXistence of various data. As applied' to nshared 
computing system, such ns Infonot, 'renkhoff said,compliance with 
these provisions must be a user Tespollsibility. He said Infonet ll.either 
possessed lIlor desired to possess knowledge of the contents of user" 
files stored in the Infonetsystem. Tenkhoff said cate had been taken 
in the :atchitecture of the system to keep such information {romOSe 
employees .operations personnel. Tenkhoff said it was his judgment that 
examination of file oontents was neithe~ praotical nor ethical. He~sai{l 
this :philosophy of .desi.gnap.dlopemtion was n ,:ital :aspec~. of ~he 
securIty thatOSa prOVIded Its ;tlSers. tlThus, legnllssues dealing WIth 
privttcyand the contents of mes must rest solely with the user/I 
Tenkhoff declared. . 
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'l'enkhoff so.id n. nsing agency whose data falls within the provisions 
.of the Privacy" Acl; of D}74 must, on its own behalf, assure compliance 
'with the law by proper design of its particular n.pplication. Tenkhoff 
'eSaid the usor must insure thaI; both the design and use of the po,rticulal' 
application pro~ram have the appropriate administl'l.1tive controls 

!SO that the provIsions of the act may be so.tisfied. 
While the prime responsibility rests with the using o.gencies, Tenk

hoff said, the computer sA\'vices supplier-in this instance, Inronet
also ho.s responsibilities to provide nn apPl'oprio.te security environ
ment in which the user is able to insure compliance with the Privo.cy 
Act, Tenkhoff said two key sections of the law rehtt()d to the providing 
of a level of security commensurate with the ptivacy protectIOn which 
is to be achieved. . 

Tenkhoff sltid that section 2(e)10 of the measu'J.'e states that each 
a~ency must ('Establish appropriate adlninistrative, techni.cal, and 
pnysical safe~uards to insure the security and confidentiality of 
l'ocords." Tenlrhoff said section 2(e)9 states that each agency that 
maintains a system of records must "Estn.blish rules of conduct for 
persons involved in the desi~n, development, operation, 01' ml1inte
nance of any system of recoros," 

Tenkhoff said the difficulty which confronts both the system user 
and the sel'vices supplier was one of interpretation. Wh,o.t are, he asked, 
"n;pproprin.te" safegun.l'ds? A review of the Infonet ~~ocurity features 
as thoy apply to the ability of user fl,O'encies to comply with the 
Privacy Act ho.d resulted in eso's conciusion that Infonet has pro
vided "appropriate" safeguards, Tenkhoff said, rrenkhoff then o.ssel'ted 
tho.t the Stanford Resefil'ch Institute audit of Inronet, although it 
preceded implementation of the Privacy Act, substantiated OSO's 
conclusion that appropriate safeguards had been realized at Infonet 
in connection with the Privacy Act. 

Undei' the provisions of the Privacy Act, Tenkhoff said, the Office 
of Management and Budget (OMB) was assigned responsibility to 
formulaliG guidelines for compliance. Tenkhoff said OMB enlisted 
tho assistltnce of the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) in the 
Commerce Department to prepare the guidelines. Tenkhoff said the 
pl'incipal documents in this regard to date were, first, Federal In
formn:tion P!,oc~ssili~ Standards (l!IPS) P\l~lication 41, "Oomputer 
SCCUl'lty Gtudehnes tor Implementlllg the Prlvacy Act of 1974," and, 
second, FIPS-31, tlGuidelines for Automatic Data Processing Physical 
Security and Risk Management." 
, rrenlilioff said FIPS-41 and FIPS-31 contained numerous useful 
~uidelines for assessing the security of an installation and assisting 
ill the determination of appropriate levels of security. He said Infonet 
had reviewed and used poth documents to the extent to which the 
guidelines were aQRlicable, But, Tenkhoff scid, the one principal 
problem with the FIPS-41 l1lld FIPS-31 guidelines is that they are 
<>riented to comp~ters operated by Government agencies in a dedicated 
environment. "Many of the particular considerations associated with 
oommercial time-sharing systems are not discussed" in FIPS-41 and 
FIPS-31, Tenkhoff said. '1'his assertion by Tenkhoff is sup}Jort~,ve of a 
preliminary finding of the Senate Government Operations Committee 
staff, which is that Federal officials, pl1l'ticull1rly those at OMB and 
GSA who have security responsibilities, have neglected to provide for 
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adequateJ'1ecurity safeguards in connection with ADt> services Pret'
formed for the executive brauch by commercial c~omputer firms. rhe 
staff noted, for example, that, with the exceptIOn of contraots ,to 
commercial firms for :ADP work in the national SOOUl'ity aroa ii1ld 
othor limited arons, thero are no pl'ovisions for back~round chocks on 
personnel employed in nondefense but nonetheless ~'3~.sitive, Pl'Ojects 
such as ADP activities having. to. do With, thOS.'O syste111~;VhiCh p. roces, s 
financial transltCtions leading to disbursement of pu ic funds. As 
will be described later in this staff study, for instance, t 0 committee 
s~a:ff cO'uld cliscorn no consistency in Govel'l1ment policies 'r ~arding the 
hll'1rtg of persons to perform computer system pl'ogrammg. As an 
extreme,illustration7op.e that will bo des~ribc~llater in this report;
fe10ns/ '.'.lcarcerated mEnde a Fedetal pemtentlu.1'y were found to be 
workfugas programers lor Department of Agdculture ADP projeots 
which had to do with systems which process financial transactions 
leading to disbursement of public funds, It was the staff's view that 
if felons, several of whom were white-collar criminals and almost all 
of whom had relatively high recidivism rates, were programing com
putel' systems for Federal ngencies, then anyone-no matter whnt his 
or her baclq~~ound-wl,)Uld have to be, 01' coulel conceivably be, 
considered sUltable for' employru,enb in sensitive executive branch 
ADP pl'ojects, either under the direct employ of the Government or 
on a commercial contractor basis. 

It was 'l'enkhoff's opinion that the FIPS-31 guidelines fell short of, 
theu' goal regarding the labeling and storage of personal data. Tenkhoff 
said FIPS-31 calh:l for sepn.rnte labeling and stol'age of persond datlt. 
But, he said, the entire concept of a system like Infonet is tha.t file 
contents remain unknown to, operating personnel. Accordingly, 
rren~thoff ~aid, it is ~:lOither feasible nor desirable to label sepamte~j~he 
medla which c?tt,am such data. . , /''''' "\\ 

'l'enkhoff SatC~ line El Segundo computer center contams nJ60ut 4(j~ 
physical disks and,40,OOO reels of tape. He said Infonet hael~q-J.cl(.la, 
nor did it wish to know, how mnny of these disks and tapes; if (my, 
contain personaL data. TenkhQff said Infonet had provided a high 
degree of physic!).l security for 11.11 disks and tapes. They' are stored 
within the confines of the. computer secudty areo, orin a vo,ult at all 
times, Tenkhoff said, explaining that this combination of 'physicnl 
protect. ive security plus the anony;roity associat. ed with multIple user 
files randomly located throughout the physicnl storage media is be
lievecl by Computer Sciences Corp. to provide a degree of protection 
at least equivalent fllld better than that of distinctly marking personal 
data volumes. 

rrenkhoff said this illuskated the strong need for logical interpre
tation of law flllel guidelines. He said a totally rigid interpretation, in 
a field devoid of standards, could lead to a combination of uncertaint,y, 
unreasonableness, and ultimate high cost to the user. 

The issue of cost was then addressed by Tenkhoff. IIIt should be 
well ~cce~t~dthat th~re iS,no system which,is 100 percent sccuret 
he smd. I GIven suffiCIent tlme andl;eSOUl'oo mvestmentJ any system 
can be compromised." 'l'enkhoff went on to sn.y that the goal of 
proper SeCUl'lty system design should be to make the cost of compl'o
mismg' the system outweiglithe valus of the data. He said this Weal 
was not difficult tp articulate but that its practicall'el1lization Cflll be 
difli.')ult. 

1/ 
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In 0, shftl'ed envjrorunent, he snid, such considerations ns cost take 

011 lin additional dimension. Needs, of l.lse.l; applicu,tiollS fo1' security 
vary widely, he said. 'l'enkhoff· said the engineec developing a sub
routine for pm:forming some complex calculation probo,bly hadllttle. 
QQnce~'Il oven the security of his datn o,nd it is unlikely that it would 
ho,ve hlglt value to someone else. Blltl 'l'enkhoff said, a corporation!s 
consolidated nnnncinl do,to, could be lughly vmuable to others and. in 
that instl1nc0

l 
high security would be wnl'l'!1l1ted. 1nfonet's objective, 

'l'enkhop: sak, was to pl'ovide a level 0'£ security f01' al~ users which: 
\vas sn.tisCactol'Y for 1111 but the most VltaJ d!lltn. He' smd Hint these 
additional security options were provided for users with extremely 
high security requirell'l,ents. 

'l'enkhoff said Infonet's appron,ch to security options for extremely 
high secnrity pel'mitted the costs associated with this security to be 
borne only by the users l'eqniring such features. For exnmple, he said, 
if a user decided to store data in an encrypted form, he could do so. 
'l'enkhoff snid the computel' rosources used to encrypt and decrypt 
the datl1 were chltl'gecl to the user. If encryption were to be forced upon 
all usel'~ then the cost to ench user would be incl'cnsed substnntia11J'l, 
Tenkholt said, ndding thlLt arbitrn.ril)r high levels of security mny be 
achieved but high costs will accompany these increases. "Secul'ity 
is !malogous to system re1iability-n.chievement of the last fructions 
of a percent toward the absolute is accompanied by extremely high 
cost," 'l'enkhoff suid. 

'l'enkhoff went to SILY thlLt, IISecurity cannot be added to fit system; 
it must be designed into it. II He said if the fundamental clesi~n of the 
system is not sound, then increasing the investment only rncreases 
cost bl1t it does not ndd security protection. Tenkhoff said that it does 
little good, for example, to aeld to the physical security of the com
puter al'elL if the system can be easily compromised by' a remote 
terminal. 

Tenkhoff snid he was concel'llecl that persons with insuffioient 
knowledge of computer technologv and the problems nssociated with 
it should insist upon m:bitl'fiJ1Y security procedures in ADP systems. 
On this point, he explnined: 

It is imp0l'bmt that the Congress and Stnte legislatures 
ll1we It firm understanding of cost and rcsult implications 
before passing additional privlLcy and sccul'ity legislation. 
Such legislation must recognize tho stltte of technology so that 
arbitrary measures are not enncted .whose. principal result 
wonld be to sttbstnntioJly increase the cost of computing 
while not mo,terially providing (my higher degree oi'security. 

Tenkhoff concluded his paper by making two nnlll Roints. First, 
he sllid, the pril1,cipal SeClll'ity problem for Infonet today lies with the 
us~l' of tho. service a~ld not with the syst.em itself. '1'0 help ovcrco~e 
tlllS problem, he salCI, 1n£011et was tl'ymg to ll1cl'ense Its securIty 
mVlll'CnCSS und USCI' cducntion progmm. Second, Tenkhoff said, 1nfonet 
meets or exceeds the securit.y requirements .of the usel' applications 
curl'entls' being processed. 'l'enkhoff said that marginally increased 
security might be nchieved in selected arMS. But, he concluded, the 
C.ost would be reflected in high u~nge .charges Ilnd woulcln.ot be justiiied 
by the lleeds of the Itpplic[ttJom~ cUl'l'enty being processod. 

.. 
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IN'MA'l'ES AND INFO NET' 

The Opmputel' Sciences Corp. owner of'tho: Infonot coinputen 
system, issues a newsletter cmtltiecl, IIOSO News,/I '1'he Decorrihon 
1975 edition of the newslettel' carried an u:l'ticlc on puge' 4 with ttlo 
hendlinc, IIl nfonet Working tlnside Job' at Leavenworth Federal 
Prison." " , 

Dn,celinedLcn,venwol'th, Kans., the esc News article sa,id that 
'tPl'ison wnlls are no barrier to aspu:ing conlputer progrn,mers at 
IJeavenwol'th Feelm:111 )?enitenliiary." The. article. said that with the 
help of a recently ms~aned Infonet term1l1al, ,prIsoners hope to bo .. 
come Ito, key pl'ogram1l1g source" for the Federal GoV'ernmellu and 
productl:ve members of society n.t the same time. 

'fhe inmates, tho ttrticlo smel, worked in the Foderal PriS011 Indus ... 
tries, 0, Government corporation set up by Oongress in 1934 to t.J.'nin 
inmates in useful skills and help market their sel'vices to other Federal 
agencies. " . . 

'rhe article s~d the computer center .i~,the ]?l'ison's "school building" 
looked mnch Wee any other ADP fncility, 'except that the staff Wore 
olel nrmy uniforms Rnel there were bnrs on the windows. The install
ing of the Infonet link at t,he prison was supervised by Mike Baeb, a 
regional brn,nch support :duinuger. Seeb trame,d the cOl.wiCts 011 how 
to u:;e the Infonet system after it was installed, the fll·ticle said., 

'rhe nrticlequoted Seeb as saf.:ing thnt entering the 'tbig house') 
of the U.S. p~'ison system was I a sobering experience." ',rlie al',ticle 
snid the prison was sUl'l'ounded by walls 40-feet high, 16-fcet wide at 
the bottom and 16-feet into the ground, Seeb said that on each· of 
his visita to the 'theavily guarded structure with its 2,000 imnates/' 
l~e was required to swe~l' that he ,was carryil1g no 111cohol~. ammuni
tIons, firearms or narcotlCs l accol'dmg to the ,eso News artIcle. 

r~'he articlesaid.SMb was then permitted 'to~v!tl1t up ,shallow st~pSj 
deSIgned to permlt entry by longer term IIVlSItOl'SI ll1 le~ chams. 
'then, the arti()le said, Seeb passecl thrQugh three ~.dditiomil set~ of 
guard gates whereupon he WH!S met by an escort deSIgnated by prIson 
officials. . 

During the .p. Hot training course, whioh begitn in October of 1975, 
Soob taught COBOLI 0, computer language] and an intl'oductioniio 
Infonet operating systems to four- selected mmatesand two civilian 
members of the ADP staff of Federal Prison. Industdcs, the article 
suid. -None of the students had. any experience with timesharing 
systems, the article said, but Sceb found the convicts livery quick 
to learn." The article qt10ted Sceb as having obserV'eel, urrhey aro'all 
wi11ingto ~fike th~ ball find run with it-thol.lg'i?- not too fat" uf cour8o,1I 

The article smd. that some \1Uusual sectmty arl'angcmeilts we\'c 
rcquu·ed. Seeb said thlLt sinoe intho.tcs were not nJlowod to use 0, tele
phone, civilio.11 employees ma;dc tho client contactsi marketed prison 
sel'Ylces ,and ho.!1qled alll)hone support;.. ~he article:' said. the !nmato!3 ! 

wotE}'l)atd ~ 1111n1111n1 hOilrly; wago, provlded (trull pl'ogrammg- n;nd 
documentatlon support, and 11l1plemcnt systems on Infonet l1Ccordlng . 
to customer specifico.tion!' 

The article said. 8eab hnd'rgono beyond the call of duty" in eating 
in the pdson mess blit that Soab was livery onthusiastic about tho 
program" anyway. liTho success of the firq:b -61ass dOlnonst1'ates that 

I) 
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there's a high probability the rest of the inmate programing popu1a
tion will also do as well," Seeb was quoted as ,saying. Seeb noted that 
there were 58 convicts in the prison ADP depa;rtment at the present 
time. ' 

The 'OSC N ewe article said that the prison had its oWIicomputer 
and that using that computer the prisoners had developed about 300 
accounting. programs since 1972 for the U.S. Department of AO'ri
cu.1ture's.Agricultural Stabilization and Oonservation Service. 'rhe 
article said, "Now the addition of Infonet allows them to offal,their 
servicesto a much wider market." Seeb himself was quoted as saying, 
'(We're looking forward to cooperation from other Federal Govern-
ment customers and maybe commercial customers too." , 

The article said that the' initial contract with Federal Prison 
Industries was made by; Robert Shirey, lnionet's 11'ederal Govern
ment M~rketing .Account· manager for. justic.e and tra~sportation 
systems m Washmgton,D.O. The attlCle smd that S}.lll'ey,upon 
~earning of the needs. of Eederal Prison Industries, pronosed that 
1Iifonet' could be used hot' only to train a "reliable andsconomical 
·co~·p.s of :pro~'an1el'S for Fe~le~'al a~encies but also to market their 
'serVlCee dIrectly through the'networltY 

The article said thv"t according to Al Stobe:!.', data pl'ocessing 
supervisor at the prison, the remote computing service had helped the 
,inmates' business prospects in many ways. The article .said system 
c1;6yelopinent was easier Mld faster usince the interactive mode of 
operation allows programers to correct their mistukes as they go 
Mong.1I "Also," the article said, "trainees now receive a much broader' 
education in the latest programing techniques." 

Stober was quoted as saying, "One of the most readily identifiable 
benefits. of the program is on the' social level. By redirecting the 
efforts of these men, many will be eligible for respon:~ible data process
ing jobs as soon as they have completed their sentences." 

BACKGROUND ON THE PRISON INDUSTRIES 

On May 17, 1976, the U.S. General Accounting Offi(j6 issued a 
report to the Oongress entitled, "Examimitjon' bf Finaitcial State
ments of Federal Prison Industries, Tnc., For Fiscal ~!ear 1975." 
The report was delivered to Sr.lliLtor Abe Ribicoff ofOonnecticut, 
who, as chairman of the Senat~>Government Operations Oommittee, 
receives all of GAO's Reports to Oongress. The report, required under 
the Government Oorporation Oontrol Act (31 U.S.O. 841), was 
also delivered to the President pro tempore of the Senate, the Speaker' 
of the House, the chairman of the House Government Operations 
Oommit,tee and to James Lynn,~nirector of the Office of Management 
and Budgl;lt;. and Edward H. 'Levi, the Attomey General. 

In its report on the financial statements of the Federal Prison 
Industrier;, Inc"" for fiscal year 1975, GAO said the Government, 
Oorporation OontrolActrequired the'Oomptroller General to examine 
,the financial transactions of the Federal Prison Industries, 1M., 
(FPI). 

GAO sliidthe ]'ecleral Prison Industries, Inc., a wholly owned 
Government corporation created June 23, 1934, functioned within 
the Department of Justice under the general direction and supervi~ion 
of the Attorney General. GAO said the corporation's primary function 
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was to employ inmates in Federal prisons so 'rtsto keep them busy 
!1nd, n.t, thesarr,te time, give them an opportunity to obtn.in training 
m marketable skills. During fiscal year 1975, thecorporatioIioperated 
52 industries at 23 Federal Eenitentiaries, GAO snid. 

After its exaxp,ination of FPpsfmancia~ statemel').ts fOl' fiscal yeax 
1975, GAO audItors found theu' own s,tudies of FPI, as well as those 
co~ducted by .th.e Justice De;pattment, tc? demonstx:ate~hat ,Federn.l 
fr1sonInd.~stTles' books. were ll?- <;>rder and m conformlty YV1t~ the Law. 

GAO smdthe operatmg poliCIes of FPI \vere set by 11, slx-member 
BoaI'd of Directors appointed by the President of the United States . 

. ~~1'he Dinictqrs, GAO said, were appointed for inde:fi.niM terms and 
served without compensation. 'rhe members of the Board of Direc
tors,'at the time of the GAO report, were J{~mes L. Palmer, president, 
who was appointed in Sept.ember of 1951 and who served as it repre ... 
sentative of retailers and consfunetsj John Marshfill Briley, appointed 
in January 6f 1960 and represented the Sectetary of Defense; George 
Meany, appointed in ~e<}em~e1' of 1947 and represented'labor; 
Berry N. Be~man, appomted ill January of 1954 and represented 
industrYi' WilliUJtl E.Morgan, appoiutt;ld in May of 1966 to represent 
agriculture; and Peter B.Bensmger, appointed in, Aprilef 1974 to 
represent the Atto!'ney General. '. ' 

GAO said the Commissioner of Indl1stries in FPI was Norman A. 
Carlson, the DirectOl'lof"the U.S. Bureau 'of. Prisons. The Associate 
Directol; was DavigJC. Jelinek; and the SecJ'etary was Paul Plein, 
GAO saidi='~<'" ,;;/ ' 

GAO said'Government agencies are req'ui'red' to purchase" snch 
Federal Prison IndustrieS ptodhcts hom FPI as meet their require
ments aud ns may be. aV'aUable at prices not exceeding current mi1rket 
prices. GAO.,said the FPI Board of Directors had established. the 
policy that prices for FPI product!? could not bem!1tel'in.lly below 
current. market pl'ices. . ' . ' ',' ' 

III fiscal year )975,' GAO said, FPI1s 52 industries in 23, Fed~ta1 
prisons mltnufiictured goods' or provided services that incluCled 
gloves, brushes, brooms, and. automatic data processing and printing 
services. GAO said the totu,} employment for the fiscal yel1r aV"ernged 
5,207, .or about 22 percent of the total inmate popnlatiGn. 
" GAO lis,tedsnles;, profits, losses, and ayernge inmates emploJedfor 
each of .the FPI industries accoi'dirig to the goods or services sold 
during nS9al year 11)15. In the antomatic data processing field~ GAO 
s'aid, throe Feclel'{il prisons were se.,lli~,1 services. The., prisons were ,the 
Federal, penitentiaries at Alderso1;l, vv. Va:; Fort Worth,Tex.; ttnd 
Leavenworth, Kans. ' ' , 
. In sales for. 1974; Alderson'showed a; teeOl'd of $31$,357 and for 
1975, $296,8.85. Profits in 1974 were $'96;692 abd $92,208 in 1975, GAO 
said. An average of 49 convicts' were employed at Alderson during 
tlUs period. . ' .' _, - , , 

At the Fort Worth facility, where 31 convicts were employed, GAO 
said, prisoners registered sale!? of $73;830 ·aud $103,138, respectively, l) 

for fiscal years 1974 and 1975. Profits in this pursuit at Fort Worth 
were $4t03lin 1974: n.nd $30,014 in 1975, GAO said. '. " " 

Leavenworth convicts had sales of $301j 936 in 1974 and $351,493.in 
1915, GAOsilid; adding that profits at Leo;venworth in 1974 were 
$36 629 ,in 1974 cmd $48,919 in 1915. GAO soid 44 inmate!? WOl'ked on 
ADP'projects at the FPI program at Lea'Venworth during tfrls period. 
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INFORMATION ALLEGING TAt FRAUD 
'" , 

In May of 1976, the stll;{r of the Senate Government Operations 
Committee develop eel information indicatingtliat inm(l,tes at the 
Leavenworth Federal peniter:tiary had allegedly perpetrated a fraud 
on the Internal Revenue Sel'VlCe for a large amount of money. . 

On May 19,,1976, the committee &taff submitted a memoranchim to 
Senator Ribicoff in which they said that information had come to 
them alleging that a group of convict!3 currently serving time at 
Leavem,'orth had conceived a complex &pheme to defraud the Internal 
Reven1Je Service by beat,ing the auclW!1n.c1 computer systems. The 
size of'this alleged group and the identity of t1~e individuals reportedly 
involved were not known. However,,~he c{jmmittee staff said, the 
perpetrators of the alleged scheme WerEI' tliought to have been con
victed and incarcerated for crimes that included white collar vi01ations. 

rrhe alleged group of imprisoned tv,x violators reportedly }iad 
devised a scheme whereby they created fictitious companies and 
businesses, the committee staff said in the memOrandl.lm to Senator 
Ribicoff. Complex tax returns were allegedly created for these busi
nesses showing pages of deductions and other expenses, the corrunittee 
staff said. The returns were so cletuiled as to 'tbeat" the tolerance 
levels set on IRS computers. "In other wo.rds," the committee staff 
said, "the returns would not norml111y disturb the computer 'audit' 
alert which automatically picks up a deduction which is out of the 
ordinary." . . 

Other aspects of '/ihe information provided to the committee staff 
included unsupported allegations that the scheme was facilitated by 
the fact that Federal prisoners had full mailing. privileges at Leaven
worth and that incoming and outgoing mail was not censored by 
prison officials; "that the alleged scheme was accidentally uncovered 
by a low level IRS computer clerk whb decided to query the IRS 
computer in connecti011 with mlIltiple filings and multiple,disburse
ments of refl,lllds, that is, numerous checks going to the same address; 
tllfl,t IRS criminal investigators were.rr.taking an inquiry into the 
information uncovered by the. low level !IRS clerk; q,nd that an in
tensive investigation into this alleged. scheme was being conducted 
by special agents of the IRS, the U.S. Postal Inspection Ser"vice, the 
Bureau of Prisons and the U.S. Attorney's Office, Kansas. . . 

In the memorandum, the committee staff said they had informa
tion indico,ting tho,t the investigation of the alleged scheme was 
being handled 'tverydiscree~ly." Officials, of the affected;, agencies 
were said to be concerned about the embarrassment to the agencies 
involved and various prison programs reportedly abused by the 
alleged group of convicts. To elate, the committ~e s~aff said, some of 
the. money had been reooY01;ed.' But, the staff smd, prospects for 
addltional recovery of the IRS refunds were'1'eportedly slight because 
most of the money had already been diverted into secret bu.nk 
accounts . 
. Upon receipt of the memorand),lm, Senator Ribicoffdirected that 

this information be made available immediately to the appropriate 
a1.ttho:rities a,t tb,e Bureau of Pds.Ons and the Internal Revenue Service. 
Such alTangem:~nts were made at the chairmun'sdITection~ 
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~ JU~E 7, 1976 ,MEE'l'ING 

Moreover, Qn.Monday, June 7, 1976, at 1.0 a.m. a lnQeting)vasheld 
in': Senator Ribicoff's office in. ~h~R~lssellOffice BiJ.ild}ng. Tliemeat~ 
was attended by Senatol' RlblCOff ; IRS Oommlss.lOUe1' Donald u, 
Alexander; Assistant IRS Oommissionel' fOl' ACCO\lllhs, Collection and 
Taxpayer Service, Robert IrTel'l','Y r; N Ol'man 4" Oa1'1sol1,· I?h'ec.tor of 
the: Bureau of Pl'lSOllS; AssIstant Pll'ector DfWld 0, Jelinek; Malcom 
O. Oampbell, Jr'l Senli:tor Ribicoff's' administrative assisiJant'; and 
committee staff, . 

It was explained at the meeting to the representatives ofthe execn.l
tive bra11,ch agencies that the Senate Government Operations Oom
Inittee WtlS engaged in, a prelimino,ry staff iIwestigation of problems 
tlssociated with computer technology in, Federal progl'amsand.private 
industry aud that m the course of this preliminary st(l.ff investigatio~ 
the infOl'mationl'egarding the alleged, iucometa~ fraud soheme had' 
surfaced and that the committee was hopeful that lRS and. the Eureau 
ot Prisons would w01:kwith committee iuvestigatorsin carrying out 
the congressional oversight functionin this matter, 'l'here,was general 
agreement u:l):long' the participants in the meeting that cooperation 
between the committee and the executive brunch was not only possible 
and~agreeable but also desiI'able. Executive branchrepl'esentativesat 
the: meeting said.' they would immediately inq\lire mto the alIeg~d 
convict scheme. . . 

Senator.Ribicoff dil:ected the staff to expand its preliminal;Y myesti~ 
gation to include an exa~ination o.f the Leavenworth situation. 'rhe 
staff then set out to. examme (1)· the nature and sqope, of any s,cheme 
oil the part of the mm.ates at LeOlV8nWOl'th to defraud the !ntel'nal 
Revenue Service by beating. the computerized system of selecting tax 
l'eturns for audit; (2) any possible weakness ,in. tho Il\S computer 
operation, S with l'.espect to dealing with the problem 0.£ fl'al,ldulent " 
filings. and, l:efu~d sche~es i (3 ) the Qper(l,tion~ o( the co~puter trainjng 
ancLrehablhtatlon. project at Leavenw:orthwlth emphaSIS on the cnm
inalhackground of those beilig trn,ined nucl any potential irl'egulu,rity 
or misuse of this program by inmate programmers from a secudty 
standpoint; and (4) any possible cO~lllection between the alleged 
fraudulent scheme. to defrlliud IRS and the' computer training project 

(,~~"f;eavenwol'th, 
BACKGROUND ON INl\fATES 

The committee staff looked into the backgrounds of the. convicts 
involved in the computel' pl'ogl'aming pt'oject at Leavenwort4,. From 
1972,until June of 1976, 157 convicts pnl,ticipated in the ADP program 
at Leavemvorth, Of the 157 convicts,theBureau of Prisons was able 
to'provide statistical data on 142 of the prison~rs, This info:l'rtlfttion 
was providetl tlie committee by the BU~'eitu of Pl'isoris in a doomrlent 
dated July 7, 19701 entitled "Longitudillill Study of 'ADP Indu~stry 
Participants-U.S,p·, Leavenworth, June 1976,11 .' 

The BUreal.l oLPrisons document indicated that oHhe 142 convicts 
on: whom· docuJi~~ntation was available 43 were still active in. the 
pl'ogrami 51 inmates were still incarcerated at Leavenworth or el~e
where; and 48 convicts had been released from custody. Of the r4S 
released, 6 lutd been returned to pt:ison for ,rioln.tions .0£ the'law; One 
of these sixt the Bureau of Prisons report said, wasllnptisoned for a 
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COnlputer-related crime. In turnl of the 48 convicts released from 
prison aftert<havin/Lreceived training in computer programing and 
having . wo~kecl in ]'PI projects tmdercontract to the Agriculture 
Department, 24 ex-convicts had'found employment in the ADP field 
in civilian life outside 'bhe prison. . 

For purposes of classification the Bureau of Prisons characterized 
the criminal background of the 142 participants on whom documenta
tion was available., Thirty-eight convicts 01' 27 percent of the 142 
participants were classified as white collar criminals whose offenses 
included convictions for crimes such as fraud, embezzlement, forgery; 
and interstate transport of stolen securities. 

The Bureau of Prisons l'eport said the remaining 104 convicts, or 73 
percent of the 142 pl1l'ticipants, were divided into 3 categories ac~ 
cording to the degree of violence attendant to the crimes for which 
they had been convicted .. pixty-nine of these wore classified as being 
in the nlost violent group, their Cl'lmos including mlii-der, kidnapping, 
or bank robbery. EIghteen participants were classified as «property 
crime" violators whose offenses included theft, larceny, or bi.ll'glary. 
Seventeen of the participants were. found gitilty of drug'-related 
offenses. . . 

The Bureau of Prisons informed the Senate Government Operations 
C&mmittee that the only criteria used for admission to the computer 
pro!ITam wete, first, a desire on the part of the convict to learn :A.DP 
skilTs j and, second, an intelligence quotient or lQ of 110 or more, as 
determined by preadmission testing. No evaluation of the inmate's 
reas~n for being in prison w!1s blade as to ,,:hethe1'.or. not he should be' 
adnutted to the ADP proJect. The conVICt's crImmal backgrolmd, 
whether it be organized crime, .white collar crime I violent Cl'ime, 01' 
drug-related crime) did not disqualify him from participation in the 
training program or subsequent computer programing projects for 
othei' Federal agencies snch as the U.S. Department of Agriculture; 

The Bureau of Prisons said that of the 142 convicts on whom 
documentation was provided, 114 convicts entered .the ADP program 
as trainees. Of the 114 trainees) 103 went on to become computer 
pr0.zl'~mers. Eleven. drqpped ql~t or were st~llintrninipg, the ~ureau 
of .t'i'lsons report SaId. In adchtlOn, 16 conVICts entered the proJect as 
ADP support personnel such as clerks and keypunchers. Twelve of the 
142 convicts received training which the Bureau of Prisons could not 
account fOl'. 

As of June 15, 1976, 45 inmates at Leavenworth were identified by 
the Bureau of Prisons as working for Federal Prison Industries in 
provi~g c()m~uter progl'!1ming s~rvices for Federal offices .. The 
comlmttee staff pbtamed mformatlOn from the Bureau of Pl'lsons 
on the criminal backgrounds of the prisoner computer programers. 
The Bureau of Prisons gave the committee individual criminal back
grolllld files, commonly known as lirap sheets," on the inmates as 
well as criminal backO'round records from the National Crime InfoI':" 
1l1ation Center (NClO). The fon{lwin~ description of their arrest and 
"conviction records will not inc1ude th811' names, FBI numbers 0).' dates 
of birth. The convicts will be identified by number in chronological 
order. Several of the convicts cnn be characterized as "career crim': 
innIs," according to a definition used by the Law Enforcement As
sistance AdministlfLtion of the Department of Justice. A career crimi-
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nal, LEAA says, is a person who has had five or more felony t'\,rrests 
and two or more felony convictions. ' 

Oonvict No.1 was convicted October 6, 1970, for bank robbcn'y 
and sentenced to 15 years in prison. He was sentenced to .. 1 I1ddi
tional year to run concurrently, after escaping from custody.Oonvict 
No.1 has a recOi'd of 12 arrests and 12 convictions .. His convictions 
include five for burglary, one on a drug charge, four for other drug 
charges and one each for an unlawful weapons offense and flight to 
,::scape prosecution. .. 

OonvICt No.2 was convICted April 12, 1973 and sentenced to"15 
years in prison for kidnaping. Oonvict No. ,2 was arrested on this 
charge 3 days after he was released from prison in Oklahoma where he 
was serving a 3-year sentence for burglary and escape by force. Oon
vict No.2 has been arrested eight times and convicted six times. His 
convictions include. one violation of the Uniform Oode of Military 
Justice and kidnapIDg, robbery, burglary, stolen veNde, flight to 
escape J?rosecution and another offense not recorded. 

OonvIct No.3 was sentenced February 18, 1972 to 15 years imprison
ment for armed robbery. He was arrested but not convicted lU con
nection with another instance of armed robbery, 

Oonvict No. 4. is serving two life sentences for first and second de
gree murders on an Indian reservation. He was convicted on these. 
charges on August 4, .1.966 and June 5, HloS, respectively. 

Oonvict No.4 was convicted previo,-lsl'r for assault with it dangel'ous 
weapon on an Indian reserV'ation and given a sep-tence of 3 years pro
bation. Oonvict No.4 is on the special offenders list at Leavenworth. 
This list is also known as the CeI),~rll,l inmate monitoring program. 
The special offenders list containstihe names of inmates who are most 
carefully watched by pdson authol'itiesdue to either connection to 
organized crime, notorious criminal behavior, inclination to escape, 
specially violent acts or beoause they testified against other suspects 
in Federal trials and may, therefo~'e, be targets of retribution by othel' 
inmates. 

Oonvict No.5 is serving a 15~year !sentence for armed bank robbery,. 
having been convJcted January 3~, 1975. He has been arrested seven 
times and convicted lor homiciCletwice, robbery twice, and attempted 
larceny once. Oonvict No.5 was, prior to his incarceration at Leaven
worth, convicted for murder in Wisconsin and sentenced to two life 
sentences. He escaped from a State hOspital as welL Oonvict No. IS 
is on the special violators list. . . 

Oonvict No.6, on July 30, 1971, was convicted of bank robbery 
and escttpe and sentenced to 27 years in prison. Of his 13,arrests, he 
has been con:victed of robbery twice, fr.aud once, and flight to escape 
prosecution th1;ee times. ' • . 

Oonvict No.7 was convicted in June 1973 of armed bank robbery 
and conspiracy and received a 12-year sentence .. Hisconvictions 
include assault homicid~iattemptedrob1;1ery, robbery, burglary,and 
','public order crimes." . ' ••.. 

Oonvict No.8 was sentenced to 25 years in prison for bank robbery 
in July 1973. Ris convictions include attempted murde;rJ and three 
robberies. . 

Oonvict No.9 was convicted December H, 1973 £Ol;, bank robbery 
with the use of a dangorous weapon, I;I:e received it 20-ye~r sentence. 



~---------------

Arrested nine times, he hits been convicted for three robberies, two 
larcencies and one weapons offense. 

Convict No. 10 was convicted in March 1973 and given a 9-yea.1' 
sen.tencefor bunk l'o~bery. IIn.ving been !l;rrested fi'Ve times, convict 
No. 10 has been convICted for three robbel'les and one larceny. 

Convict No. 11 was sentenced to 12 yer.rs in prison on May 14, 
1971 for bank robbery find conspiracy. On. November 14, 1972, he 
was sentenced to 5 more yeul'S for escape from prison. At the time 
of his trrmsfel' to Leavenworth, convict No. 11's sentence was a 
total of 17 years and 3 months. Convict No. 11 has been convicted for 
robbery, two burglaries, a In,rceny, a fOl.'gery, and counterfeiting 
~ffense and foUl' illicit drng violations. He is on the speciul offenders 
hst. .. 

Convict No. 12 WitS convicted December 12, 1969 and sentenced 
to 7 years in prison for interstate transportation of forged secu
rities and several Dyer Act violations. Of 13 al'rests, convict No. 12 
has been convicted of a larceny, stolen cars three times, forgery, 
counterfeiting twice and four frauds. 

Convict No. 13 was sentenced to 15 yeu~rs in prison for bauk l'obbery 
in March 1971. In August 1972 he was sentenced to 8 yea.rs by 
State authorities; the 8-yeal' term was to be· served concurrently 
with his Federal incarceration. He has nine arrests and seven convic
tions, including three robberies, three burglaries and one flight to 
escape prosecmtion. 

Convict No. 14 has the highest recidivism rate of any of the par
ticipantl~ in the Leavenworth computer. program. In February of 
1972, he was convicted and sentenced to 10 years in prison for inter
state transportation of forged securities. Convict No. 14 has been 
arrested 25 times and has been convicted 16 times for offenses that 
include attemptedl'obbel'Y, robbery, 2 assaults, burglary, larceny, 6 
forgery and counterfeiting offenses, 1 fraud, 1 eiiibezzlement, 1 
obstructing police, [mdl traffic violation. . 

Convict No. 15 was sentenced to Leltvenworth in Februltry of 1973, 
having been convicted for conspiracy to distribute heroin. His tet'm 
is 11 yeltt'S. He WitS arrested thl'ee other times but this is his only 
cOllviction. 

Convict No. 16 ht1d, as of Jnly 1, 1970, a consolidated sentence at 
J.Jet1venworth of 35 years for convictions on three counts of bltnk 
robberies. His record includes five at'rests Itncl convictions for ]~obbery 
and two car thefts. . 

Conviet No. 17 was convicted November 15, 1972, anc1l'eceived a 
15-year sentence for extortion and stealing cats. He was arrested 17 
times and convicted of robbery, extortion, larceny, 3 cal' thefts, 
flight to escape prosecution, and 1 traffic offense. 

Convict No. IS was sentenced to 20 years in April 1971 after 
being convicted of armed robbery. His criminal record consists of two 
arrests fol' armed l.'obbery and two convictions. 

Convict N o. l~'s ol]-ly arrest resulted in his present 10-year sentence. 
He was found gUIlty tif al'mclil'obbery. ' 

Convict No. 20 was c·~.:nvicted and ·sentenced to 16 years in prison 
November 1, 1974. Of five arrests, he has three convictions, for armed 
robbery,burglary, and a traffic offense. . 

Co~:vict No. 21 is serving 1120-year sentenc~for armed bank robbery 
after his November 19, 1974, conviction. Arrested eight times, he has 
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been convicted for [j,iding and abetting 11 robbery, two robberies, 
I1ssl1ult, ~ilcl embezzlement. 

Oonvict :ijo. 22 was sentenced Februl1l'Y 18,1971, to a 20~yol1l' term 
for am:ted bl1nk robbery. He waS I1rrestecH:2 times ancl convicted for 
robbery, cat theft, 11 weapons offense, 6 burglariefl,!1nd 3 larcenies. 

Oonvict No. 23 'pleaded guilty to sevel'l11 counts of bank robbery and 
re.ceived a 25-year sentence. It WitS reduced to 20 years on January I, 
1974. Convict No. 23 was m:rested and cOlivicted four times for 
Ilxmedl'obbery. . (I 

Oonvict No. 24 was sentelic~h Match 3,1.975, to 20 years lll,prison 
for bank robbery. As a result of eight arrests, he was convicted fi-{l<e 
times, fOl' three rQbberies, a burglary, anclattempted flight to escnpe 
prosecu tion. . . .' 

Convict No. 25 was convicted September 5, 1973) and sentenced to 
an 8-yeal' term. 'rhe sentence Wi),S consolidated, representing' convict 
No. 25's involvement in three separate oases involving conspiracy to 
receive and tnmsport stolen vehicles in interstate commerce. Convict, 
No. 25 has been arrested 18 times and his 10 convictions include 2 
burglt1ries, 3 l!l.l'cenies, 2 obstructions of j(tsticc, and '1 each of COli\~., 
s~u'acy to steol a car, sten,ling a car, forgery, cOtinterfeitulg, and 
I property crimes." 

Oonvict No. 26 was convicted in April 1973 and given a.15-ye~1· 
sentence for bank robbery. In 10 arrests) he has been conYlcteciUl 
three robberies, ancl for assault, hurglary, and stolen vehicle. 

Convict No. 27 was convictecl in July 1971 and sentenced to 25, 
years in prison for armed bank robbery. Arrested 12 times, convict 
No. 27 was convicted for 3 robberies artel for attempted assault j 

burglary, attempted larceny, and larceny. OOl1vict No. 27 is on the 
special offenders list at Leavenworth. . ' 

Oonvict No. 28 was sentenced ill May 1974 to lJ.,15-yeal' term £01" 
bank robbery. While he has been arlfested 13 times, his only other 
conviction was in !), fraud case. Convict No. 28 is 011 the spMial 
offenders list. 

Oonvict No. 29 received a 17-year sentence in February of 1971 after 
his convl(jiion for consJ.)iracy to sell and p08.ReSS heroin. He has been 
arrest.ed three times in his fife, eaoh arrest related to narcotics vioht
tions. C.onvict No. 29 is on the special offenders list at Leav~nwo.rth. 

OonVIct No. 30 was convicted and sentenced to 30 years 1ll prli!lOn 
for fl,rmed bank robbery in December 1974. When COI).vict No. 30 
committed the armed bank robbery, he was a pn,role violator from the 
State of Oklahoma where he· had been convicted and sentenced to 20 
years fOl' at'med robbery. Opnvict No. 30 was arresteel three timea (lud 
his conviction(\i:ridude three robberies and one burglary. . 

Oonvict No'131 was convicted, hl June 1974 for a series of parole 
VI. :olations as .0. l'esultotprevions cOllviptions for fran. d ibywire. HewiJ,s 
senteI).ced to 6 years. His' crimjual record mclndes 14 anests and 4. 
conviCtions--':3 £:i'auds and 1. obstruction of justice. 

06nvict No. 32 is serving a prison term at Leavenworth of \melcter
ll).ip.ed duration. The sentence was handed down in August 1971 
when he was fO\1Ud guilty of bank robbery. He llas'ueen arrested five 
times a1}dconvicted:of larceny; robbery andburgl!),ry twice. .' 

CQllVlct No .. 33 pleaded guilty June.18,1973) tobanklarcenychn;rges 
and 'Was sentenced ·to 10 years in prison. Convict No. 33 has been 
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arrested 15 tin1es and his convictions include 2 l'obbedes, an assault, a 
btn:glary, a 111rceny I1nd cl1r theft. 

Conviot No. 34 in Jtme 1970 WI1S sentenced to 55 yel1rs in prison 
for bl1nk l·obbery. He hl18 beelll1l'1'ested seven tin1es I1nd his eight con
victions include two robberies,two burgll1ries, steu.ling a 0111', theft of 
property, illegal gl1mbling and obstruction of justice. Convict No. 34's 
name is on the special offenders list at Leavenworth. 

Oonviot No. 35 was convicted and sentenced to 6 years in prison in 
February 1973 for extortion. Arrested nine times, he has been found 
guilty SIX times, for extortion, bmglary twice I attempted lnrceny, 
aamnge to property and flight to escape prosecution. 

Oonvict No. 36 was convicted in March 1975 of falsely altering 
and forging a U.S. Treasury check. Foul' years in prison was his 
sentence. Convict No. 36 was given a 5-yerlir sentence in 1971 for 
interstate trall8p9rtntion of forged securities and was pat,'oled in June 
1974. Oonvict No. 36 was atTested on 18 ocoasions and has 8 con
victions, which include 4 forgery and oounterfeiting offenses, 2 stolen 
pl'opf;lrty crimes, a ttpublic ol'del' orime" and conspiracy to commit 
a burglary. 

Oonviot No. 37, in June 1975, was given a 15-year sentence for 
armed bank robbery and escape from Federal custody. In 1972, 
conviot No. 37 WI1S sentenced to 15 yel1l's in prison in Oregon for 
robbery in the.first degl'ee. Oonvict No. 37 has a totl1l of 11 arrests I1nd 
6 convictions', for );()bbery tw;ice, Oar theft and 3 flights to escape 
prosecution. . 

Conviot No. 38 is·in I..Jel1venworth serving 11 20-yenr sentence for 
selling heroin. His conviction was in April 1971. Oonvict No. 38 was 
arrested foul' times and oonvicted for ourglo.ry, three drug violl1tions, 
drunkenness I1nd disturbing the pel1Ce., 

OonvictNo. 39 is in Leavenworth Penitentil1ry serving a 10-year 
term for his July 1974 conviction for homicide as I1n aocessory I1fter 
the bct in the murder of a Federal officer. He has been arrested four 
times but his only conviction is the one for which he is presently. 
serving tin1e. Oonvict No. 39 is on the Leavenworth special offenders 
list. 

Oonvict No. 40 was convicted in October 1972 and given a 
40-year sentence for armed bank .robbery. With two arrests in his 
past, convict No. 40 has been convicted of the armed bank robbery 
charge f!-nd burglary. :>, ' 

OonvICt No. 41 began tV 20-yel),r sentenoe February 29, 1972, for 
bank robbery. He has been arrested seven times and has convictions 
for two bank robberies, one weaj)ons offense, an attempted burglary, 
and a violation of the Uniform Uode of Military Justice. 

Convict No. 42 is in Leavenworth following a, December 14 1973 
conviction for interstate transportation of a stolen aircraft and bonq. 
jumping. Ten years is the length.of his sentence. Among his 12 arrests 
are convictions for larceny, 2C!11' thefts, 2 forgery and counterfeiting 
offenses, 2 frauds, a stolen property offense, and all obstruction of 
justice violation.-

Oonvict No. 43 was sentenced to 20 yel1l's in June 1966 after his 
conviction for. armed bank robbery. He ,was paroled to the U.S. 
Marshals SerVIce but,was subSequently sentenced to a 5- to 25-year 
term for kidl.laping and e~tortion. Oonvict No. 43 is presently in 
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Leavenworth serving a consolidated sentence of 20 years. He has 
been arrestf'.cl seven times and his '£9U1' cOJ?victions are for kidnaping, 
robbery and forgery and couuterfmtmg tWICe. 

Convict No. 44 was convicted July 7, 1975, o,'nd sentenced to '1' 
years for interstate transportation of bogus securities. He has been 
arrested 34 times and his 12 convictions are for 2. burglaries, a larceny, 
5 forgery and counterfeiting offenses, a frn.ud, an obstruction of justice, 
and 2 weapons offenses. . , 

Convict No. 45 began serving a lO~yeal' sentenCEi for bank robbery 
in April 1974. At the time of his last arrest he was on parole following 
conviction, with a resulting 15-year sentence for armed robbery. 
Prior to that, convict No. 45 had also been discovered to have violated 
parole after a 15-yeat sentence for conviction of breaking and entering. 
AlTested six times, convict No. 45 has convictions that include 
conspiracy: to commitroqpery, two robberies, and a burglary. 

Tlie staff of the Senn.tO' Government Operations Committee noted 
earlier in this staff !dtudy that Bureau of Prisons officials said 43 
inmates were, as of this w1'iting, participating in the Federal Prison 
Industries ADP J?rogram at Leavenworth. However, upon the com
mittee's request for crhninal background records, 01' "rap sheets," 
on the participants, the Bureau of Prisons p:rovided data on 45 
convicts. 

The Senate Government OpeJ'ations CommitteQ staff made a 
criminal record pl'o:6le on the ,participants in the Leavenworth com
p~ter progra¢ng services project. '~h.e· staff said that of .the 45 
prIsoners taking part, 41 of the part1Clpn,nts could be c1assrfied as 
:recidivist criminals in that they had been convicted of at lenst 2 
felonies, and had a least 5 felony arrests. . 

The committee staff's profile of the prisoner programers showed 
that, with the exception of one participant who is serving a life sentenc~ 
and anothCl: whose sentence is unknown, the average current senMnce 
per participant is. 16.9 years. It waS the staff's conclusion that, taking 
into account current parole practices exercised in Federal pl'iSOl\S, it 
is. likely that th~ average prisoner working in t}1e F~I computel'~e].'
Vlces program will serve a~out 5 ye~rs ac.tual.pl'lson tllDe bef~r~ ~elllg 
released on parole j assumlllg no new VlolatlOns should be lllltlated 
while the individual prisoner is incarcerated. Independent inquiry by 
the Senate Government Operations Oommittee staff indicated that 
convicts are usually eligible for paNle after serving one-third of their 
sente'nCe, unless the sentence contained stipulation to the contrury. 

The staff of the Senate Government Operations Oommittee also 
noted that the ADP participant profile at Leavenworth showed that 
the average prisoner computer trainee at Leavenworth had been 
arrested 9.04 times nnd convicted 5.66 times. 

ADP TRAINING PROGRAM 

Along with reviewing the criminnl backgrounds of the plisoner 
computer progr.amers at th~ l:eavenworth p~¢te~tiary, the committee 
staff also exammed, the tralll1llg and rehabili.tatlOn program they are 
engaged in. The staff found that the computer facility at Leavenworth 
is not limi~ed to the training of convic~s. in, ~DP programing an? othel' 
related skills for purposes of rehabilitatIOn. Op,cc the convlCt has 
been trained to a certain level of prgficiency in:ADP.skills,'he .. can 
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participate in wl'~~ing and. testing actual working_programs !or ongoing 
Federal Governml)nt proJects (LS 11 part of the Federal PrIson Indus
trie~l ADP prograr.~ing services industry (\,t Leavenworth. 

'l'be l!"':E'I programing services industry has contracted with Govern
ment agencIes, and provides progrmning services, for a fee consistent 
with rates charged by commercial firms. The fees charged by the 
programing. illdustr;y' at, Leayenworth create n profit for the overall 
Federal P1'1son Industries, Inc., program, Inmate programers at 
Leavenworth nt'e paid about 50 cents an hour. 

In documentation provided the committee by the Bureau of Prisons 
it was noted. that. computer programing vo~ntionnl trninin~ beg.o,n at 
the U.S. Perutentlary, Leavenworth, Kilns" 1ll 19G3 under tllC prIson's 
education depnrtmellt. 

In July 1964, the first equipment was instulled, enabling inmfl,tes 
to test their progmming efforts on an actual computer. John Willing
lIMn, the warden at the time, said, clOm gOlll is to help our men prepare 
for their tomorrow. Data pl'ocessing is one of such programs that, when 
combined with judgment in its application, will lead directly to that 
goa1." 
~ The Bureau of Prisons documentation imc1icn.ted thllt profits realized 
by the Bureau's Federal Prison Indusl;l'ieS, Inc., were sufficient to 
invest more money into the computer training pro~ram nt Leaven
worth. By 1970, two full-time employees had been llll'ecl to tench and 
,udminister the ADP voca,tional profbrl.lm. 'l'he equipment had been 
upgru.ded to a Clmodern third generatlO:t1 computer" and formal classes 
were conducted for students permanently assign.eel to tht3 school, the 
BOP docmnento:.tion said. Joseph A. McKinley, supervisor of eduCt1-
tion at the time, said the goal of the t.raining was to produce 30 com
puter operiltors and 15 computer programers a year. 

In 1973, Federal Prison Iuc1ustries, Inc., established the Oomputer 
Programing Industry at Leavenworth "to provide an open~ended 
asset to the m,'isting vocational training program," the Bureau of 
Prisons said, explaining, "The industry was ndded allowing the number 
'of inmate participants to double, and providing an op},)ortunity for 
the inmate to maintain and better his skills upon completion of the 
training until his release." 

Establishment of the Computer Programing Industry followed the 
signing of 11 contrl1ct between FPI and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) for ADP programing services. 

The Bureau of Prisons indicated that since 1972 the Computer 
Programing Industry of FPI had written 370 compltter prcgrams for 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture and the Bureau of Prisons .. The 
Blireau said revenltes received had been large enough to lead FPI 
-officials to estimate that their original investment hlLeavenworth 
ADP work would be reimbursed by December of 1916. BOP also 
noted that the Leavenworth computer industry of FPI had registered 
n, 15~percent net profit over all operating costs "and recent market 
sttldies indicate that a successful future is assured." 

HEltBERT BANNERMAN SPEECH 

On May 14, 1973,lierbert Banne~mrtn, then: a projeot leader of 
the Federal Prison Industries computer center at Leavenworth, gave 

c:! ·n speech in San Diego before a conference of NCR computer users~ 
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In the speech, a copy o~ which was given the committee by the 
Bureau of Prisons, Bannerman descl.'ibed. the computer tl'uining pro
gram at Len,venwol'th. 

Terming Leavenworth an /lold Bostme-like" prison, BannermaD 
snid the pellitentio,l'y had 2,000 inmates and a staff of about 100 
employees. '1;'he average inin(Lte, he said,· was 35 years old, had an 
IQ of 106, was serving a sentence of I1bout 10 years and had "probably 
done time previously at other Federl11 und/or State institutions." 

The p1'iso11'8 H.rst computel' was 11 used UNIVAC purchased in an 
excess Government pl'operty disposal $fll~, Bannerman said. From 
the old UNIVAC, he Sl1id, the .prison moved to an IBM 407 account
ing machine and ill 1068 an IBM 1130 wus itlstu'ued. Itrl'he training 
witS quite infol'mal lea1'n-by-rel1.ding-manuals-then-tl'y~to-do-it," 
BM,nerman, said. "Thes~ early inm.ates had no. professi?nnl help 
n;valll1ble WIth the exceptIOn of occnsIOnfLl short VlSltS by SIne reps," 

With the limited trainin!lt, it W!\S 'tamt\zing" that progress was 
achieved but the inmates clid move forwn.l'd, Bannermllh sn.id, He 
said the inmates at Leavenworth were (riven the task of maintaining 
the educational reporting system for the entire BUl'eau of Prisons. 
In 1969, he said, the prison installed an NCR dentury 100 computer. 
In the summel' of 1970, the first of six ADP employees was hired o.nd 
in March of 1971 an NCR Centul'Y 200 computer Wo.s purchased, 
Bannerman said. ' 

Popular o.s the ADP training pl'O~ra1fl. had become n.t Lcn;venworth, 
severu.l inmates who wanted. to partlCipate could llOt afford to beco.use 
they were not paid to work with the computer, Bo.nnermo.n said. lIe 
snid mltny convicts need money for connnissal'Y items because their 
families do not give them o.ssistance. In turn! the inmo.tes get po.ying 
jobs within the prison, frequently for FPI. Once FPI took on the com
puter IJl'oject at Leavenworth, contracts were signed with the Agri
culture Depnrtment and the Bureau of Prisons, thus enabling l!"'PI 
to ~ay the prisoners o.bout $40 a month. . 

Comn)onting in his May 1973 speech on wl1(Lt the futul'e held lor 
Leavenworth ADP industry, particularly regarding the prison's re
lationship with its biggest computer service customer, the Agricl,lltul'e 
Depal'tment, Banllerman. Mid, liThe Department of Agrictllture 
[computer center] system will be headquartered in Kansas Oity, It is 
:going to be the secolld or third 1argest. computer system in the cOlmtry, 
v..>ith 10-20 billion bytes of online stol'l1rO'e., We are vel'Y ex.cited about, 
this program, Trai'uing on 0.. system 0 this magnitude will give the 
trainees an opportunity impossible to match elsewhere. As a Iilatl:.ei' 
·of facb, the Departmen.t of Agriculture hilS expressed an interest in 
l1iring some of our trainees,lI . 

Bannernlo.11 went on to say: 

) 

'rhe most important question about any (Lttempt:at l'elmbiJ,.. 
itation is its de~ree of success, We Imow tho.t Ol1r training i::; 
very successful oecause We are able to keep in touch with a 
good percentage of ()\.tr gradtHttes, At the preseut twa we 

.. know of 18 locations wheJ'e our graduates of the last 2 yefirS 
"are wOl'kin~. Five of these men htwe worked for NOR u.s site 

reps, Two nave accepted better jobs with NOR usel'S. One 
mo.D, is tellChing pl'o~raming to blu.cks in a Cleveland ghetto 
arao.. We have e~mm.ates workilig in both Mexico and 
Englnnd. One man is now working 11S a pl'ogrnmel; in a steel 
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plant where he was a janitor prior to incarceration. At least 
two of our graduates are now data processing managers. 
Thus far, none of the men have been returned to custody. 
We thinlc that om' record is pl'etty good and I for one am 
actually proud of our men who are workin~ out on the streets 
today. As a matter of fact, one man, who IS not quite 2 years 
out of our program, is attending this conference today. Our 
program is so successful, thanks largely to the excellent 
support given to us by NCR. A couple of years ago NOR 
made a corporate commitment to assist our program. As a 
result of this we can normally arrange a job interview in any 
location in the country when one of our trainees is discharged. 

To qualify for the i-year ADP training course that is preparatory 
to working for the l!"'PI computer industry, a convict must have a high 
school diploma or the equivalent of one, his IQ should be 110, his 
age at projected time of release should not be over 40 and he should 
have about 3 years to serve to complete his sentence, Bannerman said, 
adding, "we see no reason to spend our time training a 'lifer' ". The 
convict must also score a minimum grade of 40 on the IBM computer 
aptit\lde test, Bannerman said. 

Once it prisoner has met these requirements, Bannermo,n said, he 
is then considered for selection by a "classification team" composed of 
psychologists, sociologists and penologi~ts. The classification team re
ceives a "complete record" of the prospective trainee, Bannerman 
said. If a psychological or medical impediment is detected by the 
team, Bannerman said, the convict is not allowed to become a trainee. 
Owing to this selection process, Bamlerman said, the ADP program 
dropout rate was very low. . 

Bannermll,n said the curriculum in. the Leavenworth ADP training 
program was designed to achieve two purposes~ The first mission, he 
said, wo,s to train inmates in ADP so that they can do competent 
application programing for the Agriculture Department in the time 
between their training and release. Second, the curriculum Was set up 
to prepare the convict to find a job when he leo,ves prison. In addition, 
Bannerman said, the primary focus of the training is to graduate 
computer programers, not operators. "In the past 2 years," he said, 
"all of our trainees h:\Lve gone directly into programing." 

Educational services to supplement the ADP training in the prison 
are provided by Highland, Kans., Junior Oollege and Kansas Uni
verSIty located in Leavellworhh. Highland JO gives an associate of 
arts degree to prisoners wllb qualify, Bannerman said. Courses offered 
by the junior college and the university include three classes in com
puter science and selected classes in mathematics. 

Bannerman said the prisoners are highly motivated as students. 
"They work so zealously it is rather hard for an outsider to believe," 
Bannerman said. Employers who had hired ex-convicts from the 
Leavenworth ADP program had remarked to him, "I can't believe a 
person can, attain that degree of skill in only one year," Bannerman 
said. 

Bannerman said: .. 
-...,~ 

However, when you consider that many of our men 
actually put in a i4-hour day, then write and work on 
programs in their cells during the weekends and any other 
spare time, it is not hard to understand their competence. 
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Bannerman added: 
You hear a great deal about how the computer is helping 

various types of businesses become more officient. Yet, here 
is a use of the computer that no .one ever dreamed of. It hn,s 
proven to be a successful tool in rehn,bilitu,tion. Most of 
these men were literally on their last legs, yet the eomputer 
has proven to be as good a tool itt rehn,oilitation as any that 
has been found. 

FPI PROVID1!JS AGRICULTUHE SERVICES 

The Senate Government Ope:l.'ations Committee staff learned that 
since 1972 the ADP Programming Services Industry at Leavenworth 
under contra,ct to the Depn,rtment of Agriculture had written more 
than 300 accounting-related programs for USDA's Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS). 

The ASCS computer facility in Kansas City, Mo., is directly tied to 
the Pl'Qgraming Services Industry at Leavenworth penitentiary. 
'rhe ASeS computer facility in Kansas City supports the. payment of 
Federal funds In the soil bank program, the Commodity Credit 
Corporl1tion (OOC) and I1bout 20 other projects which distribute 
funds for I1gricultul'I1l disaster assistltnce. 

Opel'l1ting in support of the CCO, the soil bmik fiJ.ld the agriculturl1l 
disaster aSSIstance programs, the. ASOS computers account for the 
payment and·accotUlting of about $'.1: billion a year. .) 

'rhe computer-trained inmates at, LeavenWOl'th write the accounting 
progrn,ms fOI' the agricultural programs under the superviSion of both 
Federal Prison Inclustdes civilian computer personnel at Leavenworth 
and ASOS personnel in Kansas City, 

Inmate progmmers. at Lel1venworth also provide pI'ogrmning $C:\rv
ices for the Bureau of Prisons itself. These programs relate to the 
movement and custody of all Federal prisoners in the U.S. prison 
system and certl1iu accounting, l:5udgeting, and payroll projeots for 
the BOP. In addition, the inmate programers Itt Leltvenwortli provide 
an unspecified programing service for the National Endowment for 
the Huml1nities. . 

The Senate Government Operations Committee staff learned that 
Federal Prison Industries, Inc., wished to be given more compliter 
programing business by the Federal Government. In pursuit of that 
goal, the General Services Administl'l1tion (GSA) issued a regulation 
malting F~c1eral Prison Ind~stri~s a mandato!,y supply source. for 
ADP serVlCes, The regulatIOn IS known llS Federal Procurement 
Regulation, or FPR, 1-5.402. It was issued December 2, 1974. FP:ij. 
1-5.402 is designed to require Feclel'l11 agencies needing ADP services 
to fn'st consider giving the contract to Federal Prison Industries. 
GSA's gosition is that its regulation in this regard has the effect of 
giving] ederal Prison Industries a priority over private industry for 
keypunch and pl'ogmmillg services. 

In October of 1975, the Leavenworth computer facility was con
nected to the Infonet system. Infonet is a privately owned time-sharing 
system. In dollar 'volume, Infone.t. is th~ larRest privat~ contractor 
the Federal Governmet}t~loes busmess WIth, The CODJiOctIOn between 
the prison and Infonet't!ume as the result of a contract entered into by 
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Infonet's parent fum, the Computer Sciences Corp. oX El Segu~ldo, 
Ca1if., n,nd the Geneml Services Administl'l1tion, 

By late 1975, the Programing Services Industry of Federal Prison 
Industries, Inc., was moving to expand its operations and revenues 
by havinO' as customers as many Federnl agencies as it could I1Ccom~ 
modate. 1'he Programing Services Industry of FPI now had the use 
of not only the computer facilities at Leavenworth but also remote 
ter~innJ.s to I,.nfonet ~nd IBM equipment ~t the Department of 
Agrlculttlre's !\..tmSil,S CIty Computer Oenter (KCCC). 

IRS, BUREAU OF PRISONS PROVIDE DATA 

Once the committee stnJI had obtained information on the criminal 
background of the prisoner programers at Leavenworth and on the 
nature and scope of tho ADP training program and industry at the 
prison, the staff then sought to evaluate the allegation it had receiveti 
that inmates had organized a scheme to defraud IRS. The alleged 
scheme was reportedly initiated by inmates who, having learned liow 
to avoid detection by IRS computers, filed tl1X returns that genel'l1ted 
refund checks. ':rhe alleged scheme reportedly included the sending of 
mfl,ny fraudulent tax returns attested to by fictitious W-2 forms and 
business records. 

On June 14, 1976, committee staff went to Knnsas. In Kansas City 
on June 15, they contl1cted Edwin Johnson, U.S. Attorney, District 
of Kansas, anel Assistant U.S. Attorney James Pusateri. 

Johnson sfl,id that his office andthe IRS were investigating informa .... 
tion concel'niuO' a possible scheme to defmud IRS by il11uatesat 
Leavenworth. Johnson said that the IRS office in Kansas City, Kans.,. 
had prepared a nine~page memorandum for IRS Commissioner Donald 
C. Alexander. 

In the memorandum, Johnson said, the IRS Kansas City office 
had explained the nature of the investigation and the problem of 
multiple file schemes. 

Johnson Stl,id that his office had recently returneel an indictment. 
against nn hUhttte n.t Leavenworth for a false filing and refund scheme. 
Johnson identifiod the inmate as Frank E. Ready. 

James Pusateri, when interviewed,provided some detnils on the 
Ready case. Pusateri said that the IRS Intelli~ence Division had 
received an anonymous letter from Leavenworth m which allegntions 
were made concerning the reported false filings of 600 tax returns 
which allegedly generated IRS refunds of about $6 million. Pusateri 
said he ~houghp the nllonymous Ie.tter probably had b~en written. by 
Ready lumself m nn attempt to build a defense. PusaterI ,,(ns skeptlCol 
of the accuracy of the contents of the letter. But, he sa1Cl , IRS was 
investigl1ting it anyway. 

Pusateri was concerned about tho possibility that the Senate 
Government Operations Committee's preliminary staff investiga~ 
tion would be prejudicial to his prosecution of Ready. He requested 
that during the staff's forthcoming visit to Lenvenworth that no 
effort be made to intel.'view Roady. The Ready trial was scheduled to 
begitl inln,te June. 'rhe staff agreed not to seek to interviow Ready. 

Pusateri said he had no conclusive evidence to indicl1te that any 
,reported scheme to defraud IRS was linked to the computor·tru,ining 
and l'elmbilitation program at Len.venworth. . 

.. ' 
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Robert McMillan, an IRS Intelligence Division supervisor assigned 
to the Kansas district, wo,s leading the investigation of Fl'l1nk Ready 
and other related investign.tions. McMillan was on travel June 14 and 
15. In his absence, committee investigators contacted Al Hunter, 
Ohief of IRS IntelligenM for the Kansas district. Hunter confirmed 
the existence of the nine page memorandum outlining what was then 
known of reported efforts by Leavenworth inmates to defraud IRS. 
Hunter said release of the repol'tto the Government Ope:rations Oom
mittee would have to be made from Washington. 

On June 16, 1976, the committee staff interviewed three officials 
at the U.S. Penitentiary, Leavenworth-Oharles Benson, the warden; 
Hal Hopkins, the superintendent for Fl:lderol Prison Industries, Inc., 
at Loavenw01'thj and Bealer Gausz, an FPI employee who supervised 
the computer services operation at Lel1venworth. 

Benson said he was familiar with the Ready case but knew of no 
other reported involvement by inmates in the filing of false tax 
returns. 

Beale:r Gausz said security controls at the prison made it impossible 
for the prisoner programers to perpetrate a computer fraud. Gausz 
said that the prison was no longer connected to Infonet. He said that 
to his. knowledge the:re was no connection between the Ready case 
and t11~ prison computer program. 

June 16, 1976 was a Wednesdoi)". WIlJ.·clen Benson also noted thu,t 
this was his second day on the job; having reported to his new position 
on the 15th. 

On July 7,1976, Norman OIlJ.~son, Director of the Blll'eau of Prison::;, 
sent the committee a report entitled,. IILongitudinal Study of ADP 
Industry Participants-U.S.P. Leavenworth 1972-June 1976." 'fhis 
report. is the officit~lre~ponse of the Burea~l of Prisons regarding the 
commlttee's exammatlon of theADP project at Leavenworth. Per-
tinent pOI·tions of the report llJ.·e as follows: . 

1. Scope oj the Study. Of the 157 inmates who entered the 
program from its begilming to June, 1976, 142 could be 
analyz.ed in the time. n.vailable. Documents for 15· others 
who depllJ.·ted in ,the early 70s were not readily availfLble. 

O).·iminal history data, was p.coyided by NOrO/OOH j other 
data, came from offiCIal USP LefLvenworth files, and from 
contacts with employers. 

2. Summary. Of th~ forty-eight participnnts released, 
twenty-four (50%) found. jobs in the ..ADP field. This com
pares. f.fLvorabl;v with pllblished reports of t,he Offic.e of 
EducatIOn, wInch l'~veols that orily 68% of VT [vocatIOna,l 
training]g1'l1duates in the nation as a, whole obtain jobs. in 
theu' field of training. . 

'When one considers that the Leavenworth releasees have a, 
history of unstable emploY1X).ent, ancl the stigma to overcome 
of being ex-offenders, the success rate becomes especially 
impressive.. '" 

The prior criminal histories do not, appea2' to be significo.nt 
in determining SU,CQCSS. Seventy-one percent of t~e '~l)ite 
coUar releasees foimd ADP employment, but so. did Slxty
seven percent of those convicted of property crimes . 

L"'~ ______ _ 
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Twenty-one percent of the white collar l'elel1se.es luwe been 
returned; fifteen percent of releases convicte,d of violent 
crimes have been returned. Those in the other 1iWO categories 
are still free. 

The only l'cpol'tecl case of a computer-related crime was 
allegedly perpetrated by a participl1nt in the violent offense 
cu,tegorY'. 

Recommendation. According to the latest Occupati.onol 
Outlook Handbook Quarterly Update (Spring 1976), com-
puter programming will continue to be a desirable occupu,tion .. 
during the next decade. Thousands of jobs will become avail- . 
able; persons with experience will hONe the best chl1nce. 

Programmers' salaries are nearly double that of other 
industry 1l0n-supervisOlY workers. The program at Lcrwen- ,. 
worth, therefore, provides c}..'perience in a highly paid, high-
status occupation. 

The study reveals u, high success rate for tills p.'CogrO)l1. 
One or two small incidents of a negative nature pelr fortY'
eight releasees should not c£l,use the progmm to be dropped. 

'1'he report also inchtdecl a section on computer clime. It read as 
follows: . 

Definition, tlCompnter cl.'ime" is a broad topic that can be 
divided into several distinct cMegories. Many req\lire little 
01' no Imowledge of du,to, processing. 

'fhe theft of trade secrets (programs, address lists, etc.), 
and the. falsification of data prior to processing, are \vithin 
the purvieW' of pex-solis with. only a casual l'elu;bionship to 
the data processing function. The miSu,PPl'opriation of com
puter time Cl11'1. be mllnnged by computer operators) who may 
possess little knowledge of the internu,l workings of tlie 
machine. Also blling iuto this category nre the mn1icious acts 
of dcstl'oying du,tu, and equipment by force. 

Crimes thu,t require a highly-skilled nnd intelligence 
professionu,l are: (1) The use of u, computer to gu,in un
authol'izcd imormationand, (2) The manipulation of pro-
gl'amS or machines to embezzle. These are the only categories 
pertinent to this discussion. . 

Relationship to other white collar crime, UsinO' the computer 
to embezzle IS the modern-du,y equivalent of "juggling the 
books." Progl'nmming involves the su,me kind of esoteric work 
assignment tlul.t makes it possible for nccounting personnel to 
manipulate mn:nuill records to cover theft. 

Some methods employed are very similar to tnanual em
bezzlement. For example, Ciskimming," the prnctice of taking 
a few cents from mU,IlY accounts nnd. adding them to the 
account of the thief, IS common to both automated ancl 
manual embezzlement. 

In other cases, the machine l'cplu,ces a humu,n collu,bomtor 
nooded to embezzle under mnllual systems. For example, bank 
progl'u,ms have been altel'ed to ignore the programmer's own 
account llUluber when checking for overell'arts. 

Using u,computel' to gain nccess to unnuthorizeel informa
tion is u, form of espionage, closely akin to electronic surveil-

.. 
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lance., It differs prhrtarily in that vaster quantities of informa
tion can be stolen with the, same effort. 

Soopeoj computer-related crime. Ourrent annual losses from 
all white colhtr crime are estimated at $40 billion. Losses from 
reported computer cdme of all categories has been about $10 
million per year for the past four years .. Thus, computer 
r,'t).ated cl'ime accounts for only 1/400th of losses due to white 
Qrfllar crime. . 
t ! There were 129 reported cases involving monetary losses 

from 1958 to September, 1975. The range of financial gain pel' 
case was $1400 to $1.5 million; the average gam was $500,000 
per case . .wxcluded from these figures is the loss from the 
Equity Funding case. The $2 billion embezzled in. this single 
incident tends to distort the ligures. 

While n,o crime can be completely eliminated in an open 
society, it is. clear that the incidence of computer crimes can 
be reduced. One starts with the understanding that the OppOl:
tunities for misuse are not unlike t,hose for old-style em
bezzlement. 

In the Equity Funding scandal, in which computer pro
grams were altered to £abl'icate over $2 billion wortli of 
insurance policies, it was learned that the company's control 
was weak. 'rhere was no internal audit staff, and external 
audits were weak. The auditors never denlt directly with the 
computer staff. 

Progl'l1mrners and analysts were permitted free access to 
computer operations; weekend work was permitted without 
supervisj,on. Most of the hanky-panky, it was later revealed, 
occurred on weekends. ' 

It is evident from this and other incidents that the same 
kinds of cortunon sense safeguards that thwart embezzlement 
under manual systems are indispensable for computerized 
systems. Separatlon of duties, dependable (l,udits, and the use 
of cross checks ate practices that should not be discarded 
when automation takes over the boolrs. 

Prevention of unauthorized access through 'better hardware 
and software improves continually. GSA recently contracted 
with Stanford Researoh !nstitute to "crack" the secUli.ty of 
the country's Largest time-sharing vendor, Computer Sciences 
Oorporation (Infonet). SRI was unable to do so. 

Oonclusion. It is not necessary to restrain knowledge about 
computers to .reduce computer crinles. It is more practical to 
apply common sense safeguards to computer systems; they 
are needed anyway to keep honest people honest, 

Regarding the possible existence of refund fraud at the prison, Mr. 
Oarlson's l'eport mentions only the Frank Ready Mse. On this matter, 
the report s'bates: 

Summary notes on matter of inmate Frank Edward 
Ready, #22178-175, committed to Leavenworth December 5, 
1974, serving 5-year sentence out of Eastern Michigan for 
interstate transportation of forged securities, 

80-246-76-7 
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C During the time Ready hM been serving in Leavenworth, 
two income tax returns w.ere filed with IRS approximately 
one month apart. By aCCldent both ret1.1rns Were reviewed 
by an examiner in IRS on the same d.f.I,y and the examiner 
noticed when looking o.t the second return that it listed fl, 

second heo.d of household n,t the same address. The 
address in question was a residence on the outside and not 
Box 1000, Leavenworth. It turned out the second head of 
household for whom a $9,000 :refund 'No.s claimed was Ready's 
2-year old son. 

At the time Ready was indicted for his attempted fraud 
by the U.S. Attorney in Kansas Oity, he was assigned to 
Leavenwol'th Oo.mp. Upon his indictment, the institution 
moved him bo.ck: inside. In ga,thering up his effects they 
found a letter he had written to his wife, several pages long, 
which described a num'ber of fro.udulent schemes, some 
involving IRS, being ca.rried on by others in the institution. 
One such scheme described was in mo.king multi-claims for 
IRS refunds with those clo.ims being sent to different ad
dresses, and the aliego.tion that this scheme involved 0. total 
of $300,000 to $500,000. 

Other allegations described schemes to defraud the Govern
ment with false G.I. Bill education claims. (This latter 
allegation poi'aneled the one recently investigo.ted and found 
unfoundecl by the FBI.) 

Ready is e>.-pected to go to trial on the income tax: fraud 
next week. 

Ready is not, and hn,s not been connected in o.ny wo.y, 
with the computer/programmer training or production 
programs n,t Leo.venworth. 

THE l\[ol\IILLAN lIIEMORANDUM 

On Juno 28, J.976, committee staff met with Thomas V. GlYlm, 
Assistl1nt to IRS Oommissioner Alexander; David Gnston, Director, 
Oriminal Tax Division, IRS; Robert J. Potrykus, Regional Ohief, 
IRS Intelligence, Dallas, 'rex.; and Oomo N amorl1to, Ohlef, Criminal 
Section, Tax Division, Department of Justice. 

At this meeting, the committee staff requested 0. copy of the nine
page memorundum pl'epnred for Commissioner Alex!1,ncler by the IRS 
Kansas City office. 'rhe staff hudlearncd that this memorandum was 
written by IRS Intelligence Division Supervisor Robert McMillun 
of Knnsas City. Also requested was 0, copy of the anonymous letter 
describing the alleged fraudulent t(lX refund scheme reportedly being 
pcrpetrn.ted by inl11n.tes n.t Leo,vcuworth. 

IUl'esponse to the requests on June 28, Thomas V.Glynn, on July 8, 
sent Scnu,tol' Ribicoff edited versions of both the Mc)V[iun.ll memQrtln
dum and the n.uonymous letter. 

In 0, letter to ScnMor Ribicoff that nccompanied the two documents, 
O1:)"n11 said thn.t 0, work gToUp of IRS ofIicials had conferred o,nd a2.'reed 
on various proposals designed to detect and u,pprehcnd muftiple 
filers. Seven of the pl'oposals were implemented in 1976 find mne 
adc1itionul suggestions were under conSIderation during the 1977-78 
filing period. 

.. ,. 
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Glynn WflS then requested to keep the committee stuff advised 
regarding developp1ents in the Ready trial und obo the progress of 
I.RS Intelligence 1?ivis~oil, aglmts who were corit~uing their investiga
tIOn of the allegatIOns m the anonymous letters. (.) 

McMillan's memorandum traces the development of multiple fUel' 
schemes from prisons, gives the details of the ullegations of additional 
fraudulent tax returns, identifies problem areas and gives conclusions 
and recommendations. 

Regatding the Ready, case, McMillan commented on how the 
fru,udulent returns were discovered. He said: 

In March 1976, Internal Audit, while running a computer 
program to compl1re 1l1rge refund returns, identified two 
l'eturns ,vith the same address, both of which claimed hEiitd of 
household status. An Interna.l Audit; Trainee working under 
the direction of Internal Auditor, [deleted] identified these 
two returns on a computer printout where the names were 
side by side. '. 

In a discussion with (deleted] he stated it was his opinion 
that if the names had not been printed side by side, the 
fraudulent individual income tax returns of [the Readys] 
would not have been detected (deleted] stated that the 

, returns merely would have been selected as a strong potential 
return for audit examination. Both of these l'etul'l1s,. the first 
I'eturn flied in the name of [deleted] and the second retul'l1 
filed in the name of [deleted] claimed total refttnds. in excess of 
$18,000. 'rhe individual income tax return for 1975, .beal'in~ 
the nome [deleted] showed a refund amount of $9,685.64 anct 
had attached a W-2 fOl'll from the [deleted]. The U.S. 
Individual income tax return beming the name [deleted] 
showed 0, refund in the amm,l.llt of $9,797.89 and had at
tMhed a form W-2 from the [deleted]. 'rhe .. same day these 
returns were received by the Intelligence Division a tele
phonic Oollnteral Request was made to [deleted] and [de
leted] to determine if the to,xpayers had worked for either 
company during the year 1975. A negative reply was recr,ived. 
Each company had a former employee ser-ving prison time in 
the Leavenworth Penitentiary. A computer printout 'Yerifiecl 
that an inmate by the name of [deleted] was serving time in 

'the (Leavenworth Penitentio,l'Y]. An inquiry at the two banks 
in [deleted] revealed thnt [deleted] wife of (deleted] had it bank 
account at the First Nn,tional Bank whel'~'~he had deposited 
reftilld chMks. ",}2.. 

Ooncerning adclitiriual nllegations of mora extl.1:nF:~;ve fraud, 1vIc1vnlllt~t" ~ 
wrote: . . ~ 

Ano,nonymous latter was l.·cceived by the Internal Revenue 
Service on May 19,1976, that had been IDo,iled to the Federal 
District ;Yl1dgc"[Edenfielcl] alleging that 600 fl'audule:o.t 1'e
tllrns had been filed from the [Leavenworth Penitentiltl'y] 
'1'he anonymous letter states ill genel'a:ltel'ms the facts and 
evidence obtained from the investigation of [l!)omuc Ready]. 
The assumptionha:c1been made that the lettel; l?ossibly could 
have been wl'itten:by [Ready] hin;lself. [ReMy] would like . ' 

) i 
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very much to hn.:ve charges against [Mrs. Ready] dropped 
when she in fact acted as an agent for him in cashing checks 
and transferring moneys and she herseU actually filed fraudu
lent returns. This is not saying that thE) allegations alleged in 
the anonymous letter of more fraudul()llt returns being filed 
with the IRS is not possible. ' 

Tracing the funds fraudulently secmed from tax refund 
checks through the bank accounts of [the Readys] did not 
reveal any additional funds other than the tax returns that 
we have identified as being fraudulen1;. Intelligence Division 
feels confident that we have obtained all of the fraudulent 
income tax returns filed by [Ready] ftom which he benefited. 
(In total [Ready], filed eight fraudulent income tax returns 
which generated in excess of $70,000 in fraudulent tax refunds 
dmin~ the years 1973 through M(\,1'ch 1976) according to 
MclVlIllan. 

In discussing the identification of problem areas in the investigation, 
McMillan wrote: 

The investigation of [Frank Ready] disclosed that he knew 
enough about IRS procedtU'es to discontinue using a social 
security number when a false return had been selected, for an 
audit examination. A tax auditor in the [deleted] Distriot hnd 
n fraudulent 1974 tax return of [Mrs. Ready] in her posses
sion. Although the tax auditor had not been able to locate 
[Mrs. Ready] he was aware that the to,x auditor was trying 
to examine one of the 1974 tax retmns. [Ready] did not file 
a fraudulent return in 1975 under the social slilcurity number 
that was used on the 1974 tax return which was in the hands 
of the tm:: auditor for examination. 

'. 

It appears that the preparers of false income tax returns 
will use a fictitious name and a social security number that 
they know will not be used on any other tax retill'll. In a 
search of [deleted] residence at [deleted] the agents found 
till'ee newly acquired social security numbers that had been 
mailed to her from Ohicago, Illinois, under the surname of 
[deleted]. It appears that the social secmity numbers prob- ... 
ably belong to children who are not required to file income 
tax returns. Oorl'espondence between [deleted] indicate that 
they knew they must ncquire new social security numbers 
in~~~a~~~~~ ~ 

Information was obtained that [Ready] tried to secme 100 .' 
blank 1040 forms, in which [deleted] caseworker had refused 
to let him have inside the prison. Oorrespondence shows that 
[deleted] wrote his wife [deleted] askin~ her to smuggle till'ee 
retmns at a time into the r,rison until he had atlquired 27 
returns. In addition [deletElcL] provided him with employer 
tl1X guides, blank W-2 forms, and other publications the IRS 
provides to taxpayers. 

Refund checks were sent to addresses in which the occu
pants of the f1.dclress never knew that a postman had de
livered a refund che,ck to their address. It is an assumption 
that [deleted] called the IRS office and inquired when his 
fraudulent refund would be released. Taxpayer Service 
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through IDRS would provide him with the date the refuud 
check would be mailed if the il'o;nduleut return had been 
posted. By this mMns [deleted] was ablo to send his wifo 01' 
some other person to the residence where the check was to 
be mailed on or about the day such check was to be delivered. 
By taking tho check out of the mailbox at the residence b0£01'e 
tho mail had boeu picked up by the occupant, there would be 
no tmce of how 01' who acquired the :rofund chock. 

The rehabilitation program at the penitentiary provides a 
computer school in which thoy have 150 inml1tes clll'olled. 
The director of the program stated that the inmn.tes work 
night and day on various computer programs supplied to 
them througJi IBM aud other computer companies. The 
prison has the capabilities nnd facilities to actuallJr program 
our DIF scores aud create a model tax l'OtUl'll that would be 
r\~adily accepted when filed with an 1nterul11 Revenue Service 
Center. Anl11ysis of cases where Intelligence has found 
fraudulent retul'llS within the prison show that Mch time 
there is a couviction, they 11ave tried to eliminate the £law 
in their fraudulent retut'u scheme. Examples are us shown 
below: 

1. In tho early 1960's, fraudulent retul'lls wero mailed 
from the prison, now the l'etUl'llS n,re moiled from outside the 
prison, 

2. Originnlly refunds would come to the jail or to a post 
office box, now no two refund checks will go to the same 
address. 

3, It is evident that inmates know they must have gootl 
social security numbers and good employer idontificl1tion 
numbers on their W-2 in ordel' to beat the system. 

4. Atter Frank and Me1inda Ready are tried, it is probable 
that inmates will use fictitious names instead of aliases. 

5. Inmates l'eceivinO' tho refunds 01' whose family will 
J'itlceive. the refunds make sure that their handwriting is not 
on the fl~audulent return. [Deleted] stated, aftol,'· ho was 
convicted, that the only mistake he had mnde was in actually 
signing the return himself. . 

6. '1'he fraudulent tax return claims for refunds have risen 
ftom $(}OO per refund to $10,000 per rofund. 

As you can see, through the yeurs the preparers of these 
fJ:!ludulent retul'llS have improved thoir scheme. An analysis 
(,f the known fraudulent clnims that were generated by' 
rnmlltes within the Region shows the alarming fact that each 
(>ne of these cases originated il'om leads uncovered by 
ILccident, an informant, 01' by prison guards who noticed 
i.llmates receiving more than oue income tax reftmd check. 
It is also an alarming fact that inmates, who have been 
exposed to the fraudulent income tax sclieme, hl1,ve taken 
their knowledge te> the outside of the prison when. they have 
been paroled or otherwise released .. 

It is obvious that the IRS can only eliminatetlus problem 
of false individual income tax returns claiming fraudulent 
refunds by matching the 1099 and W-2 f01'1llS with individual 

·v, 
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tox returns. The whole scheme is predico,ted upon tho widely 
known fact that such fl, matching process does not exist 
within the IRS other thnn on a limited sco,le. 

'rho next best solution would be to go back to the prior 
refund audit program. 'l'his would entail making fl, selection of 
returns that claim refunds and have them audited before the 
refunds nre relensed to the to,xpayer. This is not very accopt
able because it will delo,y honest taA-payers from gettmg 
their le~itimate refund checks within the prescrihed time that 
the IR;:, has promised such checks. 

Internal Audit within the Service Centers has in the past 
instituted various compliance checks in the form of com
puter programs to identify large refunds being issued to 
to,xpayers. As Intel'llal Auditor [deleted] has sto,ted, it was 
only by accident that the two [Reo,dy] no,mes were printed 
out side by side to detect the fraudulent returns. Although 
this progrum would be beneficial, it certo,inly was not de
signed to detect 600 returns tlmt could ho,ve been filed 
at the Leo,venworth Prison in 1975. 

Another suggestion was made tlmt the social secudty 
numbers and names of aU Federal pnnitentiary inmates be 
progrummed to match up any returns that mo,y have been 
mea.. Such a program could be instituted, but it would be 
ineffective if other socht! security numbers nre used ulong 
with fictitious names. 

Until the Intelligence Division develops computer co,pa
biHties witlllil the Service Centers to detect fraudulent 
refunds and other Title 26 violations, the IRS will be left 
with the tools of detection we are now using such as inform
ants, close liaision with officers of the Feclerul prisons, and 
detection by chance or accident. 

In the [deleted] case it was suggested to the N ationnl 
Office that 0, program be created to extract returns that had 
the same dollar amount of refund tho,t the inmates were 
known to have received. It wns decided that this program 
would be ineffective ill that some of the refunds w()re iSS1.1ed 
in different amounts. 

It should also be noted that in the [deleted] cnse the 
fraudulent returns that he filed in the years 1973 through 
1976, involved four regions and foul' different Service Cen
ters. Any computer program would have to be used in 0.11 
Servieo Centers to get the coverage needed to detect these 
fraudulent returns. Pl'ograms, which the Service Centers 
have created, identifying refunds going to the same addl'esr;; 
detects refund mills but would not ([etect the fraudulent 
returns such as those being filed by inmo,tes in the Federal 
prisons. '1'he scheme appefll's to be spreading outside of the 
prison walls. 
. [})t1leted] District has two individuals under investigation 
who frnudulently received fl, $23,000 refund. '1'he [deleted] 
District hns information that some 300 tax returns were to 
be. fIled by fl, church and there is no wo,y of determining if 
such returns hnve been filed. 

• 
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Another considm'ation that could be considered is using 
a tax number rather than a social security number that an 
individual would file ullder each year until his death. This 
would help the Internnl Revenue Service track tax returns 
that have not been filed, but it too is not pl'Ilctical and is 
probably a violation of an individual's rights. 

I do not believe at the presen.t time the IRS has sufficient 
capabilities to detect the fraudulent tax returns being flied 
by the convicts. I do believe we have made progress in 
Sh?rtelling the inv:esti!?jation time by using Title 18, Section 
641 uncleI' the dlrectlOn of the U.S. Attol'ney. I would 
recommend that the Intelligence Division be given the 
nuthority to use Section 641 on a1imited basis or that the 
Service recommend a similar statute to be added to Title 26 
of the Internal Revenue Oode. 

The Rel1dy trial, originally scheduled for June of 1976, was post" 
poned. Rel1c1y l'eml1ined in prison. 

MOi\IILLAN IS INTEnVIElWED 

IRS agent Robert McMillan was intervie'wed in Washington by 
Oommittee Investigl1tors on August 5, 1976. McMilla,n was accom
panied at the interview by Donald Turley of the Washington office 
of the IRS Intelligence Division. ' 

McMillan said that because the Readv case had not been brought 
to trial yet he was limited in what he could tell the committee. 
lVIcMillan also qualified to some extent one aspect of his memorandum 
of Juno 11, 1976, to Oommissioner Alexander. In his memOl;,fI,ndum, 
parts of which have all'eady been printed in this staff study, M(\Millan 
referred to the ability of the prisoners at Leavenworth to IIActually 
program our DIF scores and create a model tax return that would 
readily be accepted when filed with an Internal Revenue Service 
Oenter." 

McMillan said that this opinion of his ml1y have bee~l premature 
und that, in any event, he dId not menn that the pOSSIble capability 
of the inmates to program DIF scores necessarily had anything to 
do with the computer trnining and rehabilitl1tion project at Leavell.
worth. DIF stands for discriminate function and, according to the 
Library ()f Oongress, is allProcess thnt cross checks as many as 15 to 20 
items oll"aretUl'n, assigning numerical weil?hts to return characteristics 
and identifying returns with a high probaoility of error. Returns with 
high DF,F scores are channeled to groups of IRS examiners who look 
ovor tht) returns to combine computer scoring with human judgment 
to al'l'ivo at a decision to n.udit ornot." 

Tl~is definitiOl~ com~s. f,rom the Library'~ Oon~ressional .~esearch 
SerVlCe, EconomICS DIVISIon, and appears m a uRS Multihty, No. 
76~68E), entitled "Internal Revenue Service: History and Matters 
Dealing With Oversight Of Its Practices and Procedures Through 
1974." 

McMillan said that convicts could learn about IRS coml?uter 
tolerance levels by. trial nnd error, by rending readily avuilable 
material on tax preparation and by access to IRS information recently 
released under Freedom of Informatioh requests. He said that he 
had no tangible proof that the computer operatioil at Leavenworth 
was involved in any fraudulent scheme aimed at IRS refunds. 
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McMillan said that after the trial of Frank Ready more information 
may become available regarding the possible participation of other 
inmates in schemes. 'rhese inmt'l.tes may have had connection with the 
computer opern.tion, McMillan said. 

McMillan said that olthotlgh his investign.tion was incomplete, 
IRS had been able to verify some of the information in the anonymous 
letter. 

McMillan identified Louis McGill of the Internal Audit Division 
in Dallas as the supervisor whose unit had uncovered the Ready case 
from computer printouts. 

MEETING IS HELD AT GSA 

On Wednesday, August 11, 1976, committee staff attended a meet
ing at the General Services Administration to discuss issues pertinent 
to the overall computer inquiry including questions concQrning pert~on
nel seourity and GSA regulations I'equirinK Federal agelloies to ClenI' 
through Federo,l Prisons Industries for ADP services. 

'rhe meeting wn.s held in the office of Theodore D. Puckorius, 
Commissioner of GSA's Automated Data and Telecommunications 
Servico (ADTS). Puckorius t\ttended as did Nancy Doane of Puck·· 
orius's stnffj Robert Seraphin, Ohief of the AD1'S ~!'echnical Branch; 
Michael Munter, Actin~ Assistant Oommissioner for Planning and 
Policy; and Betty Karo,l,)atsos and Gayle Ohrzan, both of the GSA 
Office of Congressionnl Mail'S. 

Puckorius snid security considerations in the ADP field were not 
the responsibility of GSA. 

Puckorius said he did not lmow what personnel security standards 
wero applicable to the use of convicts n.t Len.venworth in programing 
ongoingFederalADP projects such as the Department of AgricultUl'e's 
AO'ricultural Stabilizn.tion and Oonservn.tion Service (ASCS). 

:E>uckorius said he did not know whethe~' the convicts e'mployed by 
FPr programing services at Leavenworth were Government employees 
or Government cuntrn.ctor employees Ol', more precisely~ just what 
stn.tus or employee the inmates enjoyed. He soid he did not know 
whether the inmate programers were eligible for Federal employ
ment in the ADP field after their release from prison. Puckorius 
said that to his knowledge thes(;) issues had never come up, thll,t he 
had neither sou~ht nor received any direction from the Office of 
Mana~ement and Budget (OMB) or the Oivil Service Oommission on 
these Issues. Puckol'ius soid he would direct his staff to look into issues 
concerning personnel security in connection ,vith the Leavenworth 
prison situation and also in connection with commercial firms which 
provide ADP services for Federal agencies. 

Puckorius said he agreed with an assertion by the committee stuff 
that there is a certoin inconsistency in a Federal policy that allows 
felons in prison to pro~ram Government computer proJects but may 
find the felons unqualified for Government employment in similar 
projects when they are released from prison. 

OMD POSITION 

On August 25,1976, Walter W. Haase, Deputy Associate Director 
for Information System of the Office of Management and Budget, was 
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interviewed by committee stnff. When nsked whethol' convicted felons 
could obtain Federal employment in the ADP field, Haase replied 
thnt: (1) he did not know whnt J?l'ocedures were required 01' followed 
to prechtcle such employment; (2) to his knowledge there were no 
hard and fast rules on this subject matter; (3) it was his belief thnt a 
felony conviction would not necessnrlly disbnr a person fl;om being 
hired as a computer programmer; nnel (4) Miele from issuing l'eguln
tions which affect the pertill,e.p.t pI'ovisions of the Privncy Act of 1974, 
he wns unawnre of nny reCfuil'ements nnd criterin. promulgated by 
Civil Service Commission on personnel securit.y in the ADP area; 
the subject hnd not been previously discussed pel' se, he Mid. 

USDA O'FFICIALS DlSCUSS J>RO<*R,\,):Il 

On AUgllst 26, 1976, committee stn;ff met with Robert Head, 
Assistant Directol', Automnted Data Systems, Depnrtment of Agri
culture, and James Dinwiddie, Director of USDA's Data Systems 
Division, AgdculturtLl Stabilization and Conserv-ation Service CASeS). 

Dinwiddie confirmed that the progro.ms written by inmates o;ffect 
the accounting and gonernlledger programs of ASeS nnd, ,therefore, 
do nffect the disbursement of funds for V(triolls agriculture support, 
loan, and conservation progrn.ms. . 

Dinwiddie snid tImt several programs '\vrittOll by inmn,tes do affect 
Internal Revenue Service records in that ASOS compu.ters l'epOl~t to 
IRS all amounts of reportnble payments to individuals who receive 
agricultu1'l1l funds, '£his pr~raming work is conducted under the 
title of IIProducer Pl1yment lilepo:rting S;¥stem.1I 

Dinwiddie and Read said that they dId not know what personnel 
~ecurity stnndal'ds 01' selection stan~ards, if ~nYl were used to desig1ll1te 
mmate proO'ramers but, they smd, certam Inmate programers at 
!:leavenworth would probably not be eligible for Federal employment 
in similar positions with the Agricu1ture Depnrtment. 

Dinwiddie, however, was generally supportive of the Department 
of Agriculture'S use of FPI computer services and sn;id that he was un
aware of any abuses in the program or I1ny fl'f!.ud connected 'With it. 

As a result of the meeting with Head and Dinwiddie, a written re
sponse from the Agriculture Depf!.rtment was sent to Senator Ribicoff . 
Dl1ted September 21, 1976, the letter was signed by J. Paul Bolduc, 
Assistant Secretary for Administration. In that portion of his letter 
which dealt with the relationship of ASOS to the FPIjLeavenworth 
inmnte programers, Bolduc said: 

... The original interagency I1gJ.'eement between tho 
Agricultural Stnbilization ana Conservation Service CASeS) 
and Fedol'n,l Prison Industl.'ies, Inc. (FPI) , Wt\$ si~hed 
August 7, 1972. Since that time, it has beeil amended twice. 
rrhCBC documents, together with the nnnuol nnnncinl agree
ments, describe the scope, tcrms nnd conditions under which 
ASOS o,?tnins ;progrnnlmh)-8: servic~s from FPI. . 

Selection of mmate partlClpants m the program IS handled 
exclusively by Bureau of Prisons;IFPI personnel. ASCS has re
viewed the screening proccss n,ncl does not impose any adeli
tionnll'equirements. 
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. PrO~l'll.ms tht1t t1re written by FPI personnel t1re subject to 
the fOllowing processes prior to being plt1ced in production. 

1. rrhe· progrn,ms t1re checked for COBOL t1ssembly 
errors. 

2. For t1pprm.imt1tely 50 pel'cent of the· progrn,illS t1 
flowcht1rt is prept1red using Au':,oiiow. 
. 3. Source progmm t1nel/or flowcht1rt is reviewed to 
assure progrn,m st1tisf,ies the requirements t1S specified in 
the progmmjsystem :specifica~ion. 

4. For t1ll programs the Ulllt test dt1tt1 t1nd test output 
product provided by FPI t1re reviewed for completeness 
t1nel t1ccurn,cy. 

5. The next step is to compile t1nd link Lhe progmm to 
the appropriate system section's test executt1ble library 
(source progmm ht1S already been placed on section's 
test source libl'l1ry by li'PI coordinator) and to prepare 
the Job Control Language required for use in integrn,tion 
testing. 

6. All programs are subjected to a complete integra
tion testing aud review of the output product by system 
section personnel. 

7. Programs are subjected to an acceptance test and 
the output products of the system are reviewed by addi
tiont11 persollllel to insure the ouput product is accurate 
and complete. 

S. Only when t1ll of the above t1ctions have been ac
complished is a program placed into production. 

'rhe Performance Monitor of METAOOBOL is being used 
for progmms developed by FPI as well as in-house products. 

,Even though the purpose of this monitor is primarily to 
provide information relt1tive to the efficiency of. program 
design and compiler genemted code, a pt1rt of this output 
specifict1lly identifies "unexecuted" part1gl.'t1phs. This "Pt1m
gmph 'rt1ble" is t1list of pamgra])hs known to the performance 
monitor andreiiects "wt1it-tirae" and tlactive":time" distribli
tion percentages as well as pamgraph execution counts. 

These checl~s. llJ'e standn,rd procedure for prol£ra.m develop
ment. No addItIOnal checks are performed for .tI'PI generated 
progr!1llls. 
. . . A search of t,he Master N t1me and Address File main
tained on magnetic tape in Kansas City and the records, 
including address plates in the Leavenworth ASCS County 
Office has l'evealed no indication of any mailings to Box 1000, 
Leavenworth, Knnsas [the prison mailing address]. 

'1'ho USDA Office of Investigation has no present or past 
ac~ivities related to the U.S. Penitentiary at Leavenwol,th. 

With his letter, .Bolduc submitted five attachments. The attach
ments describe the services which are provided by the computer 
programs written by the Leavenwo~·t,h prisoner programers. Informa
tion contained in these t1ttachments indicates that the Leavenworth 
inmates ,vi;ite the computer programs which ht1ve facilitated and 
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controlled the distribution of billions of c1011arsof public funds dis
bursed by the Agriculture Department in support of various conserva ... 
tion, cliso,ster l'eliefand loan progt'ams. " 

Boldtlc cited 17 ADP applications programed by Leavenworth 
inmates, Here is how Bolcluc described the applications: ,i, 

1, Oommodity loans and pUTchases 
Records individual loan and plU'chase data for ItU eligible 

commodities. Loan activity includes loans made, repayments 
and forfei'hm'es for both farm and warehouse stored loans. 
Financial and statistical reports are made from loan sum., 
mary files, 
2, Loan Oertification 

Records, verifies anel reports on inspections and meaSUl'e
m.ents made by county office personnel on selecteel producer 
certified farm stored loans. 
3. Farm Storage and Drying Equ'il)ment Loan8 

Records data on farm storage and drying equipment loan 
including disbursements, repayments and account status. 
Prepares required management teports. 
4. Pl'od,ltcer Payment8 Reporting 

Records producE':l' payments for summarization and allUual 
repol'ting to IRS and th~>r,>roducers. A producer name and 
address file is maintained fbI' use with this system and other 
systems as well. Appro}.inxately 760,000 statements were 
prepared and mailed to producers on payments received in 
coJendur year 1975. 
5. Disa8tm' program payment8 

RecOl'ds payments made, checks compliance with payment 
limitation provisions and provides progress reports to mail
agament on feedgrain, wheat, cotton and rice. 
8. Wool and moha.i1' program 

, Processes applications for payment, computes payments 
due and prepares sight drafts for verification, signo.ture and 
issuance by county offices. Prepal'es reports on progl'am 
accomplislunents, 
7, Tobacco program 

Maintains data on burley and flue-cured tobacco fu·l,'nls j 

producers andi warehousemen/dealers including sales and 
purchases. Produces allotment and quota notices, marketing 
cards and program reports. 
8. Proces8ecZ commoditie8 inven,tol'Y 

Assists in the inventorymnnagement activities for processed 
commodities including their acquisition, storage, tl'll.uspol'taw 

tion, J:andling ilnd disposal along '\\T],th l'elated,payment 
operu,tions. 

Ii 
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.9. Grain inventory 
Assists in the inventory management activities for OOS 

'Owned grain includin~ acquisition, storage, reconcentration, 
transportation, sale, (Lonation and settlement operations. 
10. Sight Draft Accounting 

Maintains a complete draft issued file on all OOS sight 
drafts for reconciliation with paid data received fromFRB. 
Disbursement data is transferred to various other computer 
systems for use in the preparation of program reports. 
11. Appropriated Fund Accounting 

Assists in accounting and reporting activities for ASOS 
appropriated funds including allocation, limitation, cost 
clistri15ution, fund distribution and other related data. 
12. Oounty· o..fjice Administrative Expense . 

Records and maintains data on funds allocations, sight 
draft limitations and county office bank accounts along With 
personnel and payroll information for en.ch county office 
employM and county and community committeemen. 
13. Oounty o..ffice Worlc Measurement and Fltnd Allocation 

Oounty office workload is measured on a sample ba:sis for 
analyzing each major program activity in the sample counties 
anal)rzing each major program activity in the samp~e coun
ties. Fund allocations are made to all county offices based 
on regression coefficients developed in the sample· work 
measurement activity. 
14. Oonservation Reporting System 

Provides for the entry and accumulation of hidividual 
producer performance data for Agricultural Oonservation 
Program (AOP) , Emergency Oonservation Measures (EOM) , 
and Naval Stores Oonservation Program (NSOP). The data 
is supplied to the accounting andJ)roducer payments systems 
as we~l as being used for perio ic pro~re~s ~nd stati~~ical 
reportmg purposes. Program payment lilll1tatlOn prOVISIOns 
are checked for compliance. A similar system is maintained 
on the Forestry Incentives Program (FIP). . . 
15. Accounting, Budgeting and Reporting System 

Supports both ASOS and 000 fiscal accounting. Separate 
general ledger controls are maintained for ASOS and 000 
funds .. Produces specified fiscal reports including accounts 
analyses, reports of financial conditions Ii.nd fiscal operating 
~M~ • 

16. General Sales 1.1.anager EXpOl·t Pl'ogl'am System 
Supports accounting and reporting for 000 export pro

grams including credit sales and PL-480 programs. 
17 . .2Vliscellaneous Systems 

Several small administrative-type systems are maintained 
. to support AOSS activity such as 000 Budget-Supply and 

... 
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Utilization, Defense Facility Listings, Administrative Prop~ 
erty Records and Work Measurement Reporting, and a 
Ground Truth Data System for the Large Area Crop 
Inventory Experiment (LACIE). 

Documentation provided the committee by Bolduc describes the 
actualprogram:s written by Leavenworth ihmates from 1972 to 1976, 
This documentation shows the exten.t to which the progra;ms written 
by prisoners affect other computer operations. Directly or indirectly, 
thepr?grams ~!ted by Bolduc as· having been written by pri,soners 
result m the disbursement of Government money. Here are some 
example~ provided by Bolduc of program~ which have been used at 
the AgrICUlture Del)artment's Kansas CIty ,Computer Oenter and 
which were written by prisoners at Leavenworth: 

1. Financial and Budget Master ASOS Balance Exceptions-
D331520F . 

The Update and General Ledger segment of the Financial 
and Budget Master System, of which this module is a part, 
uses current accounting transactions to update the. Financial 
aIid Budget Master file. Various updating, closing, purging, 
balancing and reporting functions are included. This module .. 
uses specified exception formulas to determine if ASOS 01' 
OGSM data is in an out-of-balance condition. All formulas 
are printed. Formulas with an out-of"balance condition are 
flagged. 
2. 000 Fiscal Reporting Income and Expense-D341110AD 

This modular program is called by the handler program 
whenever there is a request for the Comparative Statement 
of Income, and Expense rep_ort. This run accesses accounting 
data on the Financial and Budget Master file, line title data 
on the 000 Fiscal Reports Stub file and prior yen.r data on 
~he Prior Year Financia! file. ~t c?mpiles all this info~'mati?n 
mto a report format for mclUSlOn m the tlReport of Fmancllll 
Condition and Operations" booklet. 
3. ASOS Allotment and Oost Distribution Oorrection Process 

Control1.1odule-})355150 
This program will serve as the controller to call modules 

to effect the correction activity processing alon~ with modules 
pertaining to allotments and cost records. This program 
controls ,the calling of program modules to accomplisli the 
correction processing, contro,ls, allotment, transportation, 
cost distribution, and cost recap proof listings. 
4. Total Amount Shipped Report-FI,.I,.#60 

'rhe purpose of this, program is to prod,uce a report 
reflecting shipments of commodities under PIAso Title I, 
and the countries that those shipments were made to the 
report is produced t''jice a year and accesses the Bill of 
Lading data base ana the reference files for Country and 
Oommodity information. The data is grouped into six 
months periods for the last three years and then lumped 
together from that point back to the beginning of the 
PIA80 Program. 
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Mal'l\;et Value, . 
Quantity (usually metric ton). 

'1'hese are\y commodity with a total of each country. 
5. Loa?~ Excise Tax Register P1'ocZttce Prooj Listing oj Adjust

ments to Excise Tax Regl~ster A1172280 
'The purpose of this program is to validate, sort and 

prepnre a prooflisting of cards for excise tax withheld adjust
ment items for conunoclit.iesi ,vhefLt, :flax, peanuts, l'iceand 
soybeans. These adjustments are for ally loans reported on 
the monthly Excise Tax Register for which it is determined 
an adjustment must be :made. The following validities are 
performed: statie code must be valid, county code, loan 
number, transaction code, crop year, transmittal number, 
disbursement date, quantity and tax must be numeric. 
Commodity code and loan type must be valid. 
6. Fa)')'(/, Storage Facilities (FSF) System Overview 

Loans made under Farm Storage and Drying Equipment 
1..1oan Program help finance grain storaO'Q structures and 
equipmontused by producers to store and care for grain 011 
far111s. 

'1'he major portion of the transactions in (FSF) system 
are loans made and loans repaid. Loan disbursements are 
made by CCC sight ell'aft anel data is received from the 
Draft Accounting System (DRAO).Loan repayments 
(C00-257) are initially recorded in the Oash Receipts 
Segment of the 1!"'inancinl Accounting System (F AS). 

Repayments in the form of setoffs against the proceeds 
of a commodity loan are received from the Price Support 
Oomputer System. 'Thus, the bulk of the transactions are 
received from other computer systems. The remaining 
transactions, claims and corrections are entered by punched 
cards from source documents received from county offices. 

Trnnsactions are validity checked and nccounting outputs 
and operating reports are produced either in lists or magnetic 
tape. Reports are produced monthly, qual'tel'ly, semi
UlUlually and nnnually. A report data tape is produced for 
the OEO Computer System. 
7. Farm Storage Faciz.itll and Drying Eq1J,ipment Loans System 

(FSF) Sort Accepted Data-A185020 ' 
Thifl progriLm sorts Mce.Qted FSF data into State, County, 

Loan Number, Program Oode, Transaction Code and Ac
counting Dl1te sequence. 
8., Farm Storage Facility an(l Drying Equipment Loans System 

(FSF) P1'epa1'c FSF State ancl OO~lnty Reports-
S185050 . 

After the update of the FSF lo[\,n file with monthly activity, 
the file is processed to produce the following: , ' 

A. A tI\,pe of loans and disbursements made during the 
month for OEO reporting. 

I 
~I 

, .. 
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;So . Small baliL~?e J.;ecords for those loans having a 
prlllClpal outstantnng of $3.00 Or less. 

O. State I'eports for ullioans. 
D. National report for all loans. 
E. Small balance pdnt list. 

This program is run monthly at month-end. 
a, Farm Storage Facility dmc4Drying Eq:~tiprnent Loans System 

(FSF) Prepa7'e History .1vlicrofilm LiSt-.A185088 
The purpose of this progriLm is to list annually 0,11 FSF 

LOiLn 'rl'ansactions followed by the LOl1n Summary record. 
This history list is used to reconcile the 000 386 Report fOl' 
Jj"'SF Loans. This run creates print tapes and a microfilm tl1pe. 
10. Financial ancl B~ulget J.l1aster Ovm'view 

Journal voucher input cll1ta is received from DSFO, pveo, 
FI, and other DSFO computer systems (i.e., Finl1ncial 
Accounting a~d Appl'opr~ated.JJ:und Progrn,m Accounting 
Systems). Allmput data IS vahdlty checkeel and blllanced, 
and listings are produced, by office, for control and research 
purposes. 

Rejected journal voucher data is retained on suspense file 
to facilitate correction processing. Accepted journulvoucher 
dn.ta files are subsequently processed to: 

Produce general journal listings, by office, 
Produce inventory costing reports for DSFO and 

PVOO, 
Update the master file. 

The master file is used to prod1.'lce the general ledger and 
triul bulance listings, by office, and for alt offices combined. 
The master file is also useel to produce fiscal reports. 

All the system listings are produced separately for each 
agenoy (i.e., ASeS, OGSM, and 000). 
11. Financial and Budget jJ,iaster Oheclc, Sort ancl Format 

Input-DS31120 . 
New Journal Vouchers find/ot correction vouchers from 

Washington, D.O., Kltnsu.s Oity, Minneapolis anel the Fi
nancial Acconnting System, as well us Oontra Vouchers fron' 
previous processes of this system fire subjected to several 
pre-validation checks, encodeel in tlus l)rogram, necessfiry 
to format the output records. '1'he input information is 
reurranged into a common format and sequence compatible 
to further AB&R processing. Finally, tho two types of records 
corrections and 110W vouchers, are written to two separate 
disks to allow their processing by two ::mbseq1.wnt programs 
with sepamte functions .. 
12 . .F~nancial and B~ldget J.l1asier General Ledger Title Orea

aQrlr-D331527 
Key-punched General Led~er line item titles are processed 

ill this program, to produce lllitinl1y, or change an existing 
tape file whiell, in turn, is used to control tho printing of the 
Genel'al Ledger Report. After crelttion or changing the 
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Genern,l.Led~er Titles.1l'ile, the fue is.printed. An Exception 
Report IS prmted durmg the processmg of thIS program to 
list disct'epancies, changes, deletions and additions as they 
occur. 
13. Fiscal Reporting System Overview 

This system builds reports regarding the financial con
dition of the Oommbdity Oredit Oorporation and of the 
ASOS appropriations. 'l'hese reports are as follows: 

1. Oomparative Balance Sheet. 
2. Accounts Receivable and Payable. 
3. Income and Exnense. 
4. Interest. ~ 
5. Donation of Oommodities. 
6. Disposition of Inventory. 
7. Net Gain or Loss on Inventory. 
8. Investment in Lbans and Inventory. 
9. Statement of Financial Oondition for Treasury. 
10. Analysis of Appropriated ]j'unds. 
11. SF133 Report on Budget Execution. 

14. 000 Fiscal Reporting Accounts Payable, Accr'lted Lia
bilities, T1'ILst and Deposit-D34.1110AO 

This modular program is called by tlj,e handler program 
whenever thero is l1 request for the Accotmts Payable, 
Accrued Liabilities, Trust and Deposit Liabilities and Other 
Liabilities reports. TIns run accesses accounting data on 
the Financial and Budg~t Master file and formats this data 
for inolusion in the "Report of Finanoial Oondition and 
Operations" booklet. 
15. Found Distribution System Overview 

'1'he syst(\m summarizes, records and builds reports for 
cash transl1ctions processed through the Federal Reserve 
Banks, regional disbursing offioes and Treasury. It provides 
oard data for 'l'reasury to record certificates of deposit. 
Detail is provided on reports for manual preparatiq'Q. of the 
SF224 (Statement of 'rransactions). '. 
16. Fund Distribution System Program D354300-1I10nthly 

Process Oontrol Program 
The pm'pose of this program is to control the execution of 

the programs that are required to perform the monthly proc
essing. Based upon codes returned by the called programs 
this program will call 01' bypass other programs. It also 
produces a report that shows the activity that hal:; occurred. 
17. ASOS Allotment and Oost Distribution Daily Activity 

Oontrol1l1odule-D355,t 00 
This program will serve as the controller to call modules 

to effect the Daily Activity Processing of the Allotment 
and Oost Distribution System. This program controls the 
calling of program modules to accomplish the daily input, 
control, trial bnlnnces and preparatlOn of proof listings. 
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18. Non..,Producer Payment8 Reporting System Overview 
Master Name and Address and Index Table files of n011-

producers with the potential' of rAceivil1~ 000 paymeints 
have been established. Payee idelltificatlbil. codes for all 
known potential payees are included in the Index "rable 
file. :All office coele prefix is utilized to eliminate possible 
duplicates between offices. In addition, a unique code is 
assigned to each paren.t and independent (unaffiliated) 
company. A Bingl<3 name and address for eMh unique ()~de 
is maintained on the ~faster Name and Address file. The 
Index rrn.ble file relatc::s aU payee identification codes (for 
parent, independent und subnrisial'Y companies) to" their 
respective unique codes, allowing subsequent summariza
tion of payee data. Both files are updated monthly upon 
submission of payee datQ'" 

Payment data is received for disbursements made to 
non-producers by Fiscal Division (FI) and the Pl'airie Village 
Oommodity O.ffi.ce (PVO). Each payment record includes a 
purpose of :payment code. and payee identification to allow 
summarizatIOn for reporting purposes. Fl' Division pay~ 
ment data is furnished on source doc~lments for key punchin~ 
at DSFO. PVOO manual draft data and com]:mtel' prepareCl 
draft datu. is selected from the Sight Drn,ft Accounting 
System and the Financial Accounting System. PVCO col
lection data is punched .on cards .. 

All payment data is processed by the end of the month in 
,,,blah l·eceived. Oontrol and l'ejection listings are furnished 
to Data Operations Section (DOS) for distribution to the 
appropriate office. Corrections are submitted with subse- . 
quent month data. 

Reporting is processed on a request basis. Normally 
reports are requestcd at the end of rt. fiscal year for that 
year's payments. 
19. Non*P1'oducer Payment8 Validity Oheck-DS(](]0(]4 

This program is designed to validity check the non~ 
nroducer payment data records that are submitted. by the 
Oommodity Offices and the Fiscal Division in W ashin~ton, 
D.O. 'rhese payment records come from three different 
sources. Payments that have been mechanically pl'opared 
come from the financial Accounting System. Manlto,11y 
prepared payments from the Oommodity Offices come from 
the Siaht Draft Accounting System. Payments from the 
Fiscnl1:>ivision are key~punched and entered via punched 
cards. Valid payment data records are passed on to the 
monthly update :process. Invalid payment data records l11'e 
io;rmatted and prmted to be returned to the respective sub
mitting office for correction and re-entry. 
20. Non-Producer Payments Select and Accumtil(l.te jor 

Reporting-D366108 
Tlris program is designed to . accumulate t111 Master 

Payment Data File records with the same Unique Address' 
Oode. These accumulations are also by purpose of payment. 
80-246-16--8 
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After these accurilUlations are made, they then must be 
11ll1tched to the Master Address File to obtain the non
producers name and address. 'rIus progralU is run on request 
of the Administrator, Agriculture Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service. 'rhis request may also be for optional data 
(producers receiving oyer a million dollars, producers 
receiving less than a million dollars, all producers, the 50 
producers receiving the highest alUount of payments, etc.). 
This request may also be for optional sequences (alphabetic, 
amount in ascell,.ding sequence, amount in descending 
sequence, etc.). -< 

21. 1 he following 1>rogmms sent to FP I have not been placed 
in 1)1'ocltwt-ion but are c~trrently in acceptance test stage 

F452120-FIP Si&'ht braft VuHclation 
1?452130-IRS IroHal Update 
F452200-Combine Sight Dra,ft and FIP-13 Date 
J!'452140-Combino SioM Drafts 
F452220-Updt),te FIr File 
Ft152230-Prepare General Ledger Entries 
F452240~Prepltre Budget Report 
F452280--Pl'epare Allocation Control 
F452300-Prepare Research List 
F452340-Prepare Statistical Report Date 

THE TRIAL OF FRANK READY 

On August 31, 1976, in a Federal court in Kansas City, Kans., 
Frank E. Ready, 31, a convict at the U.S. prison in Leayenworth, 
went on trinl for tax fraud. Ready was charged with luwing filed false 
tax returns that resulted in his receiving more than $20,000 in refunds 
for 1975. 

'rhe trial onded on September 9, 1976. Ready was con'Victed and 
sentenced to 15 yem·s. Since Ready was already incarcerated, the 
sentenco was to run concurrently with Ius present term, 5 years for 
interstate transportation of stolon securities. 

Ready's former wifo, Melinda, was also charO'oc1 amI convicted in 
connectIOn with tho to,X fraud. Melinda I'(;ceivod a 6-month sentence 
and 3 yoars of probation. .. 

As hM been indicl1tod om'lier ill this stub' study, Frank Rel1cly was 
not at the timo of his arrest, nor ho,(1 he evor beon, a participant in the 
co:qtputor training and roha~ilitn,tioll pro~1'Ilm. at ~he Leavonworth 
faCllity. However, us pat·t of IllS defense clul'mg Ius trIal, Ready sought 
to show that he had been frmned by other inmates at Leavenworth. 

One of the inmates Ready named wa~ Sherrold Gaston (Skip) 
McLltin. Skip lVIcLo,in was a l)o,rticipant in the computer training 
program at Leavonworth. Reae y I1Ueged, in fact, that Skip McLain 
was a lllo,storluinci 1n a conspiracy at Leavenworth to compromise IRS 
computers and, thereby, initiate actions resulting in many tax refunds 
being sent to :MeLain and lUs acoomplices. 

Inaepenclent inquiry by the committee staff indicatecl that Sherrolcl 
Guston (Skip) McLain was enrolled in the computer QroO'ram at 
Leavenwortli from September of 1975 to January of 1976. In January 
of 1976, agents of the Federal BlU'eau of Investigation made inquiry 
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into 111legations thah :McLain was involvod in GI Bill frMldand loan 
shttrking in the prison. Prison authorities romovedMcLain from the 
ADP pl'oject and placed him in isolated confinement. No charg'os 
against McLain resulted from the FBI investigation. Lato\' in Jan
UIU'Y of 1976, McLain was transferred t.o the U.S. Penitentiary, 
Atlanta. 

Ready was unsuccessful, for the 1110St part, in his effort to introduce 
evidence during his ttinl to demonsLTate that other prisoners had set 
him up. Much of the evidence and testimony which Roady's deronse 
attorney, rrhomas Dawson, wished to use in the tl'iul was not allowed 
011 (wiclentiary grounds. rl~he court ruled that such evidence was 
not pertinent or was inadmissible hearsay 01' was il'l'eleV'anfJ to 
matteI's referred to in tho original indictment. 

Defonse n.ttorney (1'homas Dawson spoke ,vith news repotters at 
tho start of the trial. Dawson was qlloted fiS. havil).g said Frank 
Ready was the victim of a framen}) and th. at other inm.n.tes asso. cio.ted 
with the computer school were to blame. Neither Dawson nor Ready, 
howeveI', was the source of information developed by the committee 
staff in :May of 1976 in which it was allerced that a group of convicts 
at Len.venworth had figured out how to 'beat" IRS computers, were 
filin~ fictitious retums and were receiving tax refunds. 

'I'ne Kansn.s City StUI' of September 3, 1976 quoted Dawson as 
8ayinO', "Our evidonce will show thltt a number of inmates [n.t Leaven
worth] developed through the use of tho computm' a way to file tnx 
rotmns that they thought would pn.ss through the InterM} Revenue 
system without audit." However, no conclusive evidence in supPOl·tof 
Dawson's assertion wns ever presented during tIle trial. 

Defense attorney Dawson did succeed in presenting testimony 
aiJl1ed at demonstrating that Skip lvlcLain W(i.S involved in a scheme 
to defraud IRS nncl that McLam had in his possession documents 
which implicated him in such a scheme. Dawson elicited tbis testimony 
from two inmates at Leavenworth-Paul Joseph Mosier and !lfreCl. 
Bill Lisk. 

Mosier, like Skip M cLuin, had been n pal'ticipu:nt in the computer 
training pl'ogrmn at Leavenworth. RCSl)Onding to questions from 
defense I1ttorney Dawson, Mosier testified at the trial that he began 
his current sentence ILt Leavenworth in December of 1974. Mosier said 
he was found to ha,ve tuberculosis and was quarantined in the prison 
infirmary. ~ecause he p.ad been employed in 1974 prior t<;> his incarcer
ntion, MOSler was obl1ged to file tllX retur.ns for 1974 wlth IRS from. 
1?1'ison, Mosier saicl .. But, Mosier testified) he did not know how to file . 
A prison counselor l'ecommended that he seek the help of Frank Rel.ldy, 
Mosier said, explaining that Ready was working as a clerk in the 
infirmary at the time. 

Oonvict Mosier testified that convict Ready holpecl him fill out his 
tax retul'ns. Mosier si\,id his returns notccl the fact thl.lt he had been 
employed in 1974 by the '1'omack Oonstruction Oompany of Oklahoma 
Oity and National Management Services, Inc., of San ArlO'elo, Texas. 

MosieI' testified that he met Skip McLain while he andl\~cL!lin were 
elU'olled in the computer training pl·ogrn.m at the prison .. 

Mosier testified: 
Ilm. in the 'Computet school at tho penitentiul'Y and Skip 

McLain was also ill the school. We becnme acquainted. On 
weekends we started getting together playing cards and 
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things.and one dny he told me that he had a tax scheme that 
we could mltke a lot of money off of ·but you needed some 
people on the streets to have checks sent to and wltn.ted to 
know if he could send ·;ny fiancee some checks or have some 
checks sent to her. I wasn't interested at nIl becaul'le I didn't 
want to get my girlfriend involved in it at all so I told him I 
didn't want to liave anything to do with it. 

Questioned furthor by defense attol'1ley Dt'Lwson, Paul Joseph 
Mosier testified that Skip McLain did not describe his tltX scheme in 
any detail. Mosier said McLain was aware of tl1e possibility that his 
scheme might be uncovered. But, Mosier srdd, in the event of detec
tion, McLain felt he could tl,rrange for another Leavenworth convict 
to be blamed. "When I e~prcssed concorn about" getting caught, 
Mosier testified, McI.Jain "told me that if any heat came down there 
was someone out at the camp that he could shift the heat to." Inmates 
about to be released or considered to be appropriately trustworthy are 
as~igned to a camp outside the Leavenworth prison walls. 

Mosier said the conversation about the tax scheme had taken plnce 
with McLain in the fall of 1975. Mosier said he had 110 further deal
ings with Frank Ready after his illness cleared tIP and he Was released 
from the prison infirmary. However, since they liad become friends at 
the computer school, Mosier and Skip McLain continued to be friendly 
and see each other regtllnrly until McLain was removed from the 
pl'ison population and confmed in isoln,tion. Mosier and McLain wero 
friendly onough with each other to exchnn~e combination locks for 
lockers they had to safeguard personal belongmgs. 

Mosier explained: 
One dn.y Mr. McLn.in came to me and told me someone 

hacllmown the combination of his lock and was getting into 
his locker and n.sked me if I would trade locks with him. We 
have combinn.tion Ie,cks n.t the penitentiary. We traded locks, 
figuring that no one would know we had traded so they 
wouldn't know his combination and wouldn't know what he 
had done with the lock he had, so I ended up with his lock 
and he ended up with mine. 

Unfortunately, Mosier may have fallen prey to the old switching 
locks trick. Mosier testified that now thltt Skip McLain's lock was 
on his locker he began to notice that things were disa]?pearing from 
the locker. Among the personal papers which wero mIssing, Mosier 
said, ,vere his to.x information sent to him by his two previous em
ployers in 1974, tho 'romo.ck Oonstruction 00., and National Mnnnge
mont Services, Inc., fiS well as other documents he had used in filling 
out his tax returns for 1974. 

Exhibit W at the Ready trial was a sheaf of binder po.per with 
typewritten noto.tions. Exhibit W was obto.ined by the committee 
staff from the trial records. Exhibit W, according to o.n evaluation by 
the committee staff, o.ppears to be a step-by-step set of instructions 
on how to compose fraudulent tax returns for the purpose of receiving 
a tax refund. Exhibit W includes instructions detailing how would-be 
tax law violators can obtain another person's social security number, 
business tax identification number and W-2 forms. 

I 
I 
! 
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For exam})le, a proposed scenario spelled out in exhibit. W says 
thu,t one method of obtl1iningu.Mther person's social security number 
is to run an advertisement in the newspaper saying a business is 
looking for youngst~rs for employment. A te~hone number is in
dioated and interested youths are urged to call. Then, when a teenager 
cn.lls, the W'ould~be violn.tor asks for the youngster'.&,name, address, 
socillI security numbel', and telephone number andi"promises to oall 
back. The youth, enthusiastic abotit the prospect of a job, gladly 
obliges. 'rhe would~be violator does not return the call. But he .noW' 
has the yotmgster's legitimate social security number. A gonuine 
social security number significantly enh[mces the o})portunity for n. 
violator to file n, fictitious tax return that will res1.11t In a:r;t Ins refund 
being sent to him, independent inquiry by the committee staff revealed . 

Exhibit W also spells out various form\uas and eCluations indicating 
when refunds will be returneel from the date o~ filing. Inddpendent 
inquiry by the committee staff indicated that a violator filin~ n; bogus 
tax retU1'll would have several reasons to w'ant to know when the 
l'efund WaS likely to be mailed back. For exalnplo, if the vjolntor' used 
the name nnd address of an innocent personj the violatoI' 01' an M" 
complice could intercept the refund check-'-perhaps by ston.lulg it 
from tho hmocent person's mail box-if he knew precisely \vhat day 
the check was likely to' arrive. ' , 

Exhibit W-the sheaf of paper~was found in the Leavonworth 
prison among the pe~sonal belon~ing~ of Frank Roady, ' . 

Len,vemvol'th conVICt Alfred Hill LlSk was nsked at tho Ready t1'1n1 
if ho over saw exhibit W whilo in prison. Lisk sldd he had SMn the 
shoaf of pnper,'or something very similar in appol1l'ance to it,'ln the 
possMsion of Skip McLain. . : : 

Lisk w.as no~ enl'oUed in tho computer training Pl'o~t'l1m at ~eavon
worth. Llsk saId he knew both Frank Ready and Skip McLmn from 
prison. Hsk snid it wm:; he, in fact, who introdi\ced McLain to Roady. 

Responding to questions fl'()m Ready dofense lawyel' 'l'hohll1s 
Do.wsotl, Alfrod Hill Hak: testified tha.t he had novel' hea1'(l McLn.in 
talk about a schel1:\() to perpetmto a fraud on IRS. But Lisk did say 
thn.t McLain camo to him one day aud asked to' bointl'oduced lio 
Frank Ready. Lisk said Frank Ready was well known in the prison 
for being able to help peoplo with the11' tax returns. Prisoners" as well 
as prison gUQ,l'ds, came bo Ren:dy fOF tax preparation assistl1u?e and 
Ready accommodated them, LISk saId. . 

Lis!;: testified thn.t once he had introduced Skip McLain teY FI'unk 
Ready the two new acquaintances-Ready and McLn:.in-hnmodio.tely 
be$all discussing taxes n.nd how to file returns. III did introduce him 
[lVlcLl1in to Ready] and they talked about taX matters," Lisk said, 
adding that "'rhey had several forms laying out on the table. II 

Shown the sheets of paper that made up exhibit W, Lisk testified 
that he had seen the documents, or similar 100itUlg papers) in McLain's 
possession. 

This [exhibit W] is in a box underneath his [McLain's] bed 
in his cell, He and I lived-our cells were right close and we 
had access to each other's cells. We shared a number of things. 
'rhis waS in t1 box ... I asked him about this onQ time 
because it is obviously some kind of sham and I don't 
remember what ho answerod me. 
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Exhibit 92 wns introduced n.t the trial. Exhibit 92 is a notebook 
containing handwritten infol'mn.tion on check drops, dates for mailing 
returns and receiving refunds, projected returns totaling several 
million dollars and other writings 111 code l1nd abbl'evil1tion indicating 
that cer'tain persons in various cities throllghout the Nn.tion were to 
receive ta.x refund checks, 

;Exhibit 92 wn.s found among Frank Ren.dy's personal possessions in 
prIson, 

Alfred Hill LiRk was asked at the trial if he had ever seen exhibit 92, 
the notebook. Hsk replied: 

Well, I can't-8kip had a book like this, Whether this is 
his book or not, I don't know. I don't recognize any of 
the--

Defense attorney !::nwson interrupted Lisk at this point to ask if 
Lisk's mCl1ning Wl1S that he, Lisk, had seen Skip McLaUl with n. note
book that looked like exhibit 92 but "you caIl't l'CCl1ll specificttlly." 

liVery simill1l' to this," Hsk testifiecl. IIHe had one which is unusual 
out there becauRe most guys don't havo access to books like these. 
Whether this is his book or not, I don't know." 

Convict Lisk could not positively identify exhibit 92. Simill1l'ly, 
convict Paul Joseph },IIosier said of exhibit 92: ttl can't be positive it 
is the sn.me, But I've seen one like it, if it's not this one, in Mr. McLain'S 
possession." 

'rhe committee stldI obtained a copy of exhibit 92 from the court 
records. 

During the Ready trinl, defense attorney '1'homas Dawson did 
u,ttempt to have Skip McLain and two other (:onvict.s who hl1d served 
jn Leav.enwol'th-Donnld Alll1n Wn.1tcrs mlCl Emll1itt Jefford-cl1l1ecl 
I1S witnesses. In his motion to luwe McLnin, Wl11ters, and tTeffonl 
testify, Dawson contended that Ready W!1.S frnmed to cover up fOl' the 
guilt of other prisoners who had tried to pcrpetrate tax iI'auds. 

M:cLl1in, 34, was serving a 15-yen,r sentence for interstate transport 
of forged or counterfeit secl1l'ities. He wus sentenced in September of 
1973. McLl1inis eligible for parole ut anytime. 

Donald Alll1n Wl1lters,31, was serving a4-yen.r sentence n,t Leaven
worth for violations of Federul firearms laws. Walters wos not in the 
computer tl'aining program at Len.venwol'th. He has since been trans
ferred to the custoay of a httlfway house in Oorpus Christi, Tex, 

Emmitt Jefford, 40, was serving a 5-yen,r sentence for cn,r theft. 
On Jtllle 10, 1976, Jefford was trnnsferl'ccl to the U.S. Penitentiary, 
Atlanta. Jeffol'd, while incarcemtcd at Leavenworth, was not in the 
computer school. 

Dawson's motion to have McLn,in, WItHers, and Jefford testify wn,s 
denied,! by Judge Earl O'Contlol'. It was the judge's opinion that the 
indictnaent mentioned only Frank Ready 1111<1 his former wife Melincln. 
n;nd it WilS llot the purposc of the tl'in.1 to assess the guilt or innocence 
of imY<Hle else. 

Nl!lWS ~rEDIA ImpORTS ON READY, INDIC'r:\rENT, TRIAL 

During the Ready tdn.l, no evidence or testimony WI1S received to 
indicltte tluit the computer train.i:r.lg program 01: ADP facilities at 
Len.venworth were used to initin.te it tax scheme. However, pUblicity 

.. , . 
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in the llews media tdggel'ed by Fl'v..nk Ready's indictment and trial 
resulted in considerable speculo.tion outside the courtroom l1boutthe 
possibiHty that tax fraud WItS commonplace in the Federal prison and 
tho possibility tho.t the computer training project might hil.V(~ been l1 
conbl'ibuting factor. 

For example, on .August 30, 1976, Ohris Drake, 0. reporter on the 
Wichita Eagle, asserted that "top level Government sources" snid 
thoy were convinced that fraud was being perpetrated from the 
LeQ,vcllworth computer facility. Moreover, the Government sources 
were :reported to have said the investigation of the prison had only 
just begun. 

Drake wrote that Internal Revenue Servico officials believed thnt 
prisoners nt Leavenworth might have broken the IRS c.ode on ta.x 
I'eturn \\uditing, enn.blh1g inmates to file false tax c1aimswith little 
chance of beillg audited. 

However, Drake reported, the U.S. Bureau of Prisons had denied 
that the com~uter in Leo.vem'torth had been 'used by inmates to 
defraud the Government. Dl'ake said BureCl:\ of Prisons officials 
insisted that the lI'aderal investigation into the liclwenwol·th SItuation 
was completed. r . 

Dru.ke quoted one unnamed Govcrtl1nent officio,} as suying, "Since 
the computer is only used as an educntional tool, there is no way the 
computer could be used" by prisoners to commit crime. Oliarles 
Benson, the warden of the Leavenworth prison, was also of the o~inion 
that his penitential'y's ADP {Milities were st].'ictly educational and 
had no Ilon_line" capability. IIItwould be impossi'ble" to perpetrn,te 
a crime {rom the prison Iloccause the computer is not hooked up to 
anythihg," warden Benson snid, according to Ohris Drake's story h1 
the Wichita Eu.O'le. 

Drake refuted both the warden'S and the unnamed officinJis com
ments by citing 0. Bureau of Prisons press l'eleaso that indicated that, 
the computer at Lonvellworbh was used by selected convicts ill .0. 
rehabilita.tion pl'ogrnm to process "live" data 101' the U.S. Depal'tmellt 
of .Agriculture and other l! ederll'! agencies. 

The Wichita Eagle of September 2, 1976 quoted Leavenworth 
Prison Warden Oharles Bensoll as morc or less l·etru.cting his earlier 
assertion that the penitentiary computer was not hooked up to any
thing. Now Benson was saJ'ing his earlier comment was bnsed on a 
tlmisunderstandin~.ll In. addition, Boalor Gausz, tho FedeJ.·al Prison 
Industries official m charge of the computeI' industry at LeavcnwOl,'th, 
was quoted in the Engle of Soptemoer 2, 1976 as saying thnt the 
prison computer was, in il1ct, linke(l directly to the Department of 
Agriculture's computer system, 

Jim Furlong, identified by the Eao-le u.s n. spokesman lor Oomputer 
Sciences OOl'p. of El Segundo, Onlk, Wi1S repol'te(t to have said) 
"Leavenworth has been part of our system for at least 9 months." 
Oomputer Sciences Corp. owns Infonet. Furlong sl1id the lruonot 
system spans two continents by satellite I1nd ,vas the nll1~ timoshal'in.g 
computer network used by the Internal Revenue SerVice, the Agrl
culture Department and othor Fedol'al agencies. 

Thomas. Dawson, Ready's defense attorney, was ;reported by the 
Eagle to luwe said Ready's tnx l'ctUl'ns conto,med mnthematiclll 
formull1s that nppear to have been worked out by 0. computer. 
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Eagle reporter Chris Drake, in an article August 29, 1976, reported 
why he felt the Internal Revenue Service was particularly troubled 
by ,the Ready case and the computer training program at Leaven
worth: Drake wrote that a "nonMGovernment tax specialist familiar 
with the IRS system" ha,d explained to him that IRS had set its 
tax return computers ((with a discriminant functions program" to 
select tax returns that should be audited each y:ear. 

According to the unnamed tax expert, Drake reported,the IRS 
system enabled tJlecomputer to look at hundreds of characteristics 
of a tax'retlU'n. Each of the characteristics is graded. For instance, 
Drake reported, an unusually high medical deduction might be given 
three points by the computel' and a ,comparatively small deduction for 
a charitable contribution might be given only one point. The review 
of the individu!11 return completed; the cornputer then tallies the 
points. Next, the computer submits a list of .those tax returns which 
should be audited, DrOke reported. 

Drake went on to report that IRS officials feared that prisoners, by 
knowing just how far they could go with each deduction and still keep 
11 low point score, could compile false tax returns with little likeh
hood of being audited. 

On September 30, 1976, the NBC-'l'V Nightly NewsreJ>orted on 
Frank Ready and tax fraud in general. 'Ready appeared on the report 
as did Congressman Benjamin Rosenthal of New York. John Ohanoel-
lor of NBC-TV News began the report, saying: . " 

We have a fascinating story th,is evening about taxes and 
tax refunds. The Int81~nal Revenue Service each yel1.1' loses 
hlJlldreds of lnillions of dollars" maybe billions; because people 
don't report nIl they earn. But did you ever consider what 
might happen if someone reported that he had earned mo:re 
than: he reilly did and collected the refunds? Listen' to this 
report by James Polk. 

NBC Reporter James Polk said: 
,Here in t,he federal prison at Leavenworth is ~here you 

nllght expect to fmd a tax-cheat, after he'd been caught,bnt 
this inmate, Fl'ank Ready,is diffel'ent. From his prison cell, 
the past 2 years,Ready filed eight phoney tax returns, claim
ing almost $80,000 in refunds. Ready collected more than 
$48,000 in refunds through these U.S. Treasury checks be-
fore the Government stumbled onto his scheme. . 

Ready found a holo in the way tho Internal Revonue Serv
ice checks tax returns with its computer. As. a taxpayer, you 
file a W-2 form, showing how much was withheld from your 

, paycheck but the IRS fails to cross-check back against what 
~onr employers are reporting. So, on h~s :phoney tax returns, 
.t1.eady attached phoney W-2 forms hstmg taxes that had 
not beffi withheld from money he had not earned. 

Next, Frank Ready commenting for NBO from Leavenworth, had 
this to say: 

The only thing they do is check the figures on the W-2 form 
against the figures on your return. That's as far as the' check 
ever goes. If you're reporting income that you did not earn 
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and funds that were not deducted from your money and then 
you turn n.round [and] get bn.ck the money that you have re~ 
ported as being dedtwted. The IRS doesn't have it check rmd 
balance 01' a system whatsoever in order to stop that system. 

Reporter Polk said: 
Ready's l'efund check already had been issued when he 

was caught by pure accident at this IRS processing center in 
Austin, Tex. An inspector, in 11 .routine review of dther 
auditors' work, found two returns with the same name and 
S!1lllec address. Normally, the figures on your tax returns n.re 
punched through n. computer, and that computer only kicks 
out returns for n.udit when tn.x writeoffs do not fit normal 
patterns. What does not go into the computer is the in
formation companies send in on what the n.ctual withholding 
was .. Oongress has found the IRS takes most of this compn.ny 
information and simply throws it away. 

Now Congressman Benjamin. Rosenth~ of New York spoke to 
viewers: 

They probably lose a minimum of $31 billion to $1 billion 
11 year, maybe more than. that. The tragedy of it is tho,t the 
n.ction of these bUl'eaucrats has been to cause a significn.nt 
loss to the Federal Tr~asury. '. 

Polk said, /lAnd whatever the Federal Treasury loses, now--" 
"The rest of us have to pick up the balance/' Oongressman. Rosen~ 

thaI so,id. 
Reporter Polk concluded: 

The tax collection system in. .this country relies more on 
faith than enforcement. The cuae of the IRS and Frank 
Ready may shake that faith. James Polk, NBO News, 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

And John Chancellor observed: 
I: The IRS today said it's increased its sc:rtl tiny of individual 

j;t1,X returns to guard against this kind of fraud, and it said 
if it had enough money it would chMk every individual 
return. 

CIVIL SERVICE LETTER O?!,SEPTEMBER 15, 1976 

ThecoIllmittee staff's preliminary investigation of the Leaven~ 
worth computer prQgramingindustry raised. questions regarding 
personnel practices in computer programs through the government. 
To obtain information on government policies and Rroceaures in the 
hiring of personnel for Federal ADP programs, Senator Ribicoff 
wrote Robert :E1. HamptoIi) the Chairman of the Civil serviCe[!2lom~ 
mission, on Aukust 27, 1976. (( 

In his xeply of Sept~mber 151 1976, Ohairman Hampton sai per~ 
sonnel security programs currently being administered in the Gov~ 
ernment Were based on Executive Order 10450, as amended, originally 
i~sued in April of 1953. Hampton l;laidExeclltive Order 10450plac~ 
responsibility for designating the sensitivity of each job in a Federal 
agency with the head of the agency. 
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Hampton said that in November of 1965, the Civil Service Oommis
sion had amended Executive Oreler 10450 by issuing- guidelines for 
use throughout the Government 'which set forth criterIa to be applied 
in designating certain ])"edel'al jobs as "critical sensitive/' 

One of the guidelines issued by the Commission in 1965 sn.id thn.t 
positions identified n.s ('critical sensitive" include jobs which involve 
"fiduciary, public contact or other duties demanding the highest 
degree of public trust." In his letter to Senator Ribicoff, Hampton 
went on to indicate that the committee print, "Problems Associated 
With Computer Technology In Federal Programs and Private In
dustry," issued by the Senate Government Operations Committee 
on June 21, 1976, had been reviewed at the Civil Service Commission. 

Hampton said: 
A review of the committee print which n.ccompanied your 

letter leaves little doubt thn.t most Federal posUions con
nected with ADP operations should be clesignn.teel critical 
sensitive, requiring a pren.ppointment full field investign.tion, 

Civil Servic6:Commission Chairmn.n Hampton also said: 
1. In November 1975, the Commission published guide

lines for "Determining Sllitability for Federal Employment." 
In these guidelines we purposefully avoided references to 
felonies and misdemen.nol's. Instead, we used the term (Icrimi
nal conduct." Inconsistencies among the various States as to 
the type of criminal conduct that constitutes a felony led us 
to this approach. 

2. rrhe nature of the conduct is the overriding considera
tion in determining fitness in cases inyolving criminal 
(tctivity, regardless of whether it is legally defined us 
felonious. 

3. In essence, the only justification for n. personnel investi
gation lies in its predictive value. Information gathered in 
such inY€stigations should allow an evaluator to predict with 
reasonable accuracy whether the subject ofinyestigation will, 
in a1llikelihood, continue an estn.blished mode of behayior. 
In our published guidelines considerable emphasis is pln.ced on 
rehabilitation us a factor to be considered in suitability eyalu
ations. The absence of rehabilitation-or, stated positively, 
the presence of recidivism-would normally result in dis
qunlificn.tiou. 

4. The Commission did not formally evaluate FIPS PUB 
31. We have conferred with some of our computer people who 
are familiar with the rmblication and the consensns isthat it 
is a valuable study with sound recommendations. The Bureau 
of Personnel investiga.tions has also reviewed the portions 
pertaining to personnel security and wholeheartedly endorses 
the recommendation thn.t preemployment investigations be 
required on persous selected for sensitive ADP positions. '1'he 
most sophisticated physicn.l . security system, witho'ut a 
correspondingly tight personnel security program, provides 
o~lly a false sense of seclU'ity. We interpret the pm'use "re_ 
quire appropriate preemployment screening" to men.n a 
prcappointment full field (background) investigation to 
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establish the selectee's reputation with respect to honesty, 
integrity and trustworthiness. 

ROBERT P. ABBOTT'S SECURI1'Y EVALUATION 

Robert P. Abbott, a computer scientist who speciallzes in ADP 
security, was retained as a consultant by the S(l"!late Gover!l.rnent 
Operations Oommittee to provide an analysis and evaluation of 
certain as:pects of the Leavenworth computer operation, especially 
as it pertamed to the Department of Agriculture. 

Abbott graduated from the University of Oalifornia, Berkeley, 
with a degree in mathematics in 1953. He is now president of EDP 
A.udit Oontrols, of 7700 Edewater Drive; Oakland, Ou,lif. EDP 
Audit Oontrols provides management and auditing services. The 
organization is owned by Tymshare, Inc., of Oupertino, Oalif .. ' 

From November of 1971 to July of 1976, Abbott was manager 
of the RISOS project at the University of Oalifornia's Lawrence 
Livermore La,bol'atory, Livermore. RISOS-the lZesearch In Secured 
Operating Systems project-was sponsored by the Advanced Re.,. 
search Projects Agency of the Department of Defense at a cost of 
$2 million. 

According to the April 1976 edition of Energy and 'rechnology 
Review, published by the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, RISOS 

. was a special team of computer scientists assigned the task of df}"Vel.,. 
oping methods for testing the security of da,ta stored in computers 
and exn.mining the security of selected commercial operating systems. 
The RISOS group, under Abbott, established major classifications of 
tlecurity flaws and developed both o,nalytiC tools and a methodology 
for evaluating the security of opera.ting systems, Enel'gy and Tech
nology Review said, adding: 

RISOS was primarily concerned with the security prob
lems of timeshared computer systems .. 'l'hese systems provide 
concurrent service to many users, genera.lly through ter
minals. Under most circumstances, the results are imme
diately f1vuilable. 'rhe central problem becomes how t·o keep 
Ol1e terminal user from illegally or Q;ccidentally ob~llining 
data that is private to another. The computer's operating 
system is the vital1ink in this problem.· . 

Although the RISOS project was initiated from'concerns 
of national sccurHy, its fmdings are also applicable to· the 
issues of privacy legislation ,and cO.l)lputer~crime prevention. 

Prior to his [Lssociation with the RISOS project ancI his current 
position with EDP AIl(lit Controls, Abbott ;served as 11 consnltu,nt 
to the. Mathematical Services Oorp" Oakland, from January of 1971 
to November 1971; us ,J?;(meral manager of tIle o,pplicatidn division 
of the Berkeley, CaIit; uomputer Corp., April, 1970 to JI11lUn.ry, 1971 i 
as director, Research Ditta Facility, Institute of Medical. Sciences, 
Pacific Medical Oenter, San Francisco, May, 1966 to April 1970j 
l1ud as group leader, Time-Sharing Systelns Group, bn.wrence Radi-
ation Laboratory, Livermore, April 1953 to May 1966. j,:' 

As it consllitant to the Senate,' Abbott, who hitS retaiX:I.~d. his' gov
ernment. top secret security clearance, Was given accessstoall jnfor-
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mation and documentation obt.ained by the committee staff in con~ 
nection with the Leavenworth situation.Then,on October 13, 1976, 
Abbott, accompanied by committee staff, made an inspection of 
the Data Systems Field Office (DSFO) in Kansas City, lV10. DSFO 
supports and houses the computer opemtions of the Agriculture 
Department's Agriculturfl:l Stabil~zation a1lC~ Conservation Service 
(ASCS) and the Oommodlty CredIt CorporatIOn (CCC). The DSFO 
s located at 8400 Ward Parkway. 

On October J.4, 1976,.Abbott and committee staff inspected the 
computer facility at the U.S. Penitentiary, Leavenworth. 

Abbott's in~pections of both sites were approved in Washington by 
appropriate officials at the Agriculture Department and the Bureau of 
Prisons, respectively. 

On December 17, 1976, Abbott submitted a report to the Senate 
Government Operations Committee in which he made an evaluation 
of, and commented upon, security considerations he had reviewed 
during his October inspections. 

Abbott's report is entitled, "Analysis of the Relationship Between 
the Programming Industry of Federal Prison Industries and the 
Agricultural Staliilization and Conserva,tioll Service." 

In his report, Abbott said: 
F'indings 

Flo I am made alarmingly uncomfortable by the relation
ship between the Federal Prison Indust~ies (FPI) and the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Consel'vation Service (ASCS). 
'fhis feeli,ng is due to the fact that detailed financial pro
cedures and othel' fiscal operations of ASCS are revealed to a 
segment of our society whitlh has demonstrated its expertise 
at acts of embezzelment, fraud, and other manifestations of 
white collar crime . 
. F2. Accordin~ to the document entitled-Longitudinal 

Study of the AuP'Industry Participants, U.S.P. Leaven
worth, 1972 to 1976: 

Prevention of unatlthorized access thru better software and 
hardware improves continually. GSA recently contracted 
with Stanford Research Institute (SRI) to "crack" the 
security of the country's largest time-sharin~ vendor, Com
puter Sciences Corporation (INFONET), SRI was unable to 
do .so. 

The credibility of this statement of implied security is 
made suspect as a result of subsequent statements by General 
Accounting Office (GAO). GAO indicates that the ground 
rules for the SRI investigation were inadequa.te to tlie task 
of III thorough investigation of the security features of 
INFONET. 

F3. The Department of Agriculture had completed a 
privacy-security review of the RCCC prior to our I-day 
visit. Apparently, the basis for the Department of Agri
culture review was provided by theFIPS PUB series of 
National Bureau of Standards and by various OMB guide
lines on the implementation of the Privacy Act of 1974. A 
nnmber of policies and procedures nre employed by RCCC 
which are designed to insure the integrity of its operations. 
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'1'he degree of integrity Cl1n be enhanced by the inclusion of a 
number of security related EDP practices which are employed 
by Department, of Defense and by industry. " 

F4. The Programing Industry of FPI ha,s establisbed a 
system for teaching computer programing which nll,nhnizes 
the opportunity to engage in unauthorized computer related 
actions. Our I-day visit did not pexmit a detailed investiga
tion of the degree to which the ,d(l,y:-to-day workings of tbe 
system conform to the statements of how the system works. 
Recommendations 

Rl. The ,FPI training program, operationl1l procedures, 
and ~nusual circumstances wou~dbe ~etter suited. to ~he pro
ductIOn of computer programs lllvolvmg data WhIch IS NOT 
related to individual priVl1cy, data confidentin,lity, fiscal/ 
financil11 matters, OJ;' otherwise· sensitive material. 

R2. It is recommElnded that the INFONET system be the 
subject of a comprehensive and iu:-depth EDP audit of its 
security features. The n.udit should be patterned n.fter the pro
cedures described in "Department of Defense Directive 
5200.28M ADP Security" and the audit should include the 
type of procedures suggested in "Security Analysis ,and En
hancements, of Oomputer Operating Systems," National 
Bureau of'Stn.ndards, NBSIR 76-1041; April, 1976. . 

Whereas these two documents require full disclosure of in:
formation to the independent audit team, the process does 
not violate the right of Oomputer Scien,ces Oorp., to protect 
its prop, rietarily" developed, softw, are, proceduies, etc. 

R3. I would l'ecommend thl1t the KCOO: 
(a) Acguaint themselves with the privaCY/security con

cepts made available through a number of computer industry 
seminars; 

(b) Institute a pro~ram of periodic inspection by an in
dependent EDP audIt group. Whether the audit is con
ducted by a Govel,'nment group 01' a group from industry is 
incidental to the requirement of demonstrated proficiency 
in the EDP privacy/security audit process. 

R,4, The Programing Industry of the FPI would benefit 
greatly by: . 

(a) Beefing up their written policies and procedures; 
(b) Implementing control procedures wliich not only 

demonstrate compliance with the policies and procedures, 
but which also lend themselves to the audit process. 

(0) Instj.tutea program of pel'iodicinspection by an inde
pendent qualified group. 
Discussion ' 

1. My feeling of uncomfortability is based on my 5 years 
as originator and manager of the RISOS (Research In 
Seoured Operating Systems) project .. RISOS was insti
tuted by the Advanced Research Projects Agency of the 
Department of Defense. The RIBOS mission was to de
velop systematic' methodologies "for testing the security 
features of those DOD computers which process defense 
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classified inforl11!1tion. In plain English, we were paid to be 
computer thieves. . 

A major problem in the training of staff for RISOS was to 
redirect their mental prooesses from a disposition of honesty 
and integrity in completing tt computer pro~ratrling as
signment to a very negative attitude tOWl1rct the com
puter, its operational procedures and controls. This process of 
thought redirection requh'ecl from 3 to 6 months for oven the 
most ql.lalified computer professional. 

The situation u.t Leavenworth Penitentiary is unique in 
that th() inmates in general, and tho computer industry 
trainees in particular, llave demonstrated their prowess in 
counterthinking the system as demom;trated by their in
carceration for embezzlement, credit carel fmud, or swindles 
involving property or negotiu,ble instruments. 'fhe fact thu,t 
some program industry tminees are also suspected of con
nections with ol'gu,nized crime presents a picture of in
dividuu,ls alreu,dy trained in thought processes which arc 
contrary to those of the honest citizen. 

'1'0 this situation is added an unusual opportunity to study 
the fiscal n,nd financiu,l workings of u, Feelerul u,gency which 
regularly distributes authorizations for large dollu,r amounts. 
If we assume thu,t the seclU'ity controls within the Agri
culture computer center and within 'the Leavenworth pro
gram areperIect, we are still left with the lmowledge of a 
criminal mind exposed to the imlermost financial workings 
of u, key Federal agency. 

There is a corre~r>onding principle in national security 
matters-that of "Need to Imow." If you do not "need 
to know" certain information to perform your assigned job, 
then there is no reu,son to expose you to that certain infor
mation. 

In conclusion, I should like to state clearly that my concern 
of discomfort is bu,sed not on computer related issues, but 
on the qualifications of the individuals involved. 

2. 'fhe role of the Infonet system in the Pl'ogmmming In
dustry of FPI is not clear. Literature of the vendor pro
claims the use of the system in the training of prison in
mates. Programming Industry officials refer to the security 
features of the system. '1'ho same officials also indicate that 
inmates u,re not permitted to physically access the vendor 
supplied terminal. At issue is the efficacy of a dn.ta proces
sing training progrn.m which forbids the type of human/ 
computer interaction which chara.cterizes modern dn.y online 
computing. . 

'fhe security features of the system are referenced both by 
FPI officials Md by Infonet officiu,ls. 'fhe emphasis in each 
case is on the inu,bility of Stanford Research Institute (SRI) 
to "crack" the system dlU'ing an n.udit which was conducted 
at the behest of the General Services Administration. The 
issue here is the ability of the system to withstand l,mauthor
ized attempts to gain access to someone elGe's data. In view of 
the fact that Infollet is used by other Federal agencies,. its 
security features are of great importance. 
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Further explanatory statements by Infonet officials 1'01'00,1 
tho dogree of control which they oxel'cised 01'01' what material 
was made availablo to SRI, the nat~u'e of the SRI llivestiga
tion, and how much iniormation was to be 111acle available to 
the public as to the results of tho audit, 'rhe entire exei'cise 
wnsviewed by the vendOl' to be u,t val'io,nce with the terms of 
the contrnct between the vendor find the Government, 

An EDP l)1-ivacy/seourity audit is similar to the cOl'porate 
audit that any l'egistel'ed cOl'l)orationsnbmits to. 'The intent 
is to protect the nnwi1.l'Y public .. '1'he Securities and. Exchange 
Commission has' made it clear that the responsibility of the 
CPA altdit is to verify honesty hi practices as well as in state .... 
ments of assets. A OP A firm must examine all aspects of a 
corporiLto operation. If acorpol'a~o ent~ty were free to specny 
what shall and shl111 not be eXl1mmcd, It would not meet with 
SEO approval. 

The situation at Computer Sciences Oorp, is that it 
exercised such control during the publicized audit. The effect 
is to proclaim that: ((We are good because we say we fl.l'e 
good." 

Motivation for this unilateral restrictive action is a renl 
concern to protect propriet(t,l'ily developed procedures. The 
implication is tha,t SRI was expected to violate client con
fidences by l'evealing closely held information. This is a 
position which is contl'l1l'Y to the fine l'eputl1tion of SRI 
wit.hin the scientific and business communities. 

Olient confidence is a necessary ingredient of any profes
sionnl servico; whether it bo law, medicine, or auditing. In 
fact, the intent is·to expose oneself and gain the benefit of the 
professional e~"pel'tise. 

Department of Defense has been conducting EDP security 
reviews of sensitive computer installations for some time. 
EVeIi though reports may be classified, full disclosures are 
mado to the review team. Finding~ and recommendations are 
acted upon. 

My reservations about the effi()acy of the Infonet Oltdit 
would be withdrawll if the audit had been conducted in an 
atmosphere which approximat,ecl the cooperative nature of 
the DOD computer security envirolllllent. 

2. In visiting the Kansas City Oomputer Center (KOOC) 
of the Agricultural Stabilization. and Oonservation Ser'Vice 
questions were asked according to the outline contained in 
appendL>: A of this report. The inten t of the visit was to assess 
the security awareness, operationalconUl'ols, and verifica
tion pl'oc"edul'es of all aspects of the computer programs 
generl1tecl by the FPI operation. 

Except for the items listed below. the policies and proce
dures as stated by. the KOCO apl)ear to be adequate in 
controlling the possibility of fraudulent irregularities in the 
computer operation. , 

(a.) An incomplete (as compal'ocl to unsuccessful)attell1pt 
by the author of tIns roport to gain unauthorized access to 
tlie computer room was not challenged by o.ny employees 
observed to be in the immediate area. In discussions with 
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KCCC management, it was learned that there is noeduca~ 
tional program to reinforce employee awareness of security 
related issues. 

(b) There was no person designated to be the security 
officer for computer related matters. Similarly, there was no 
person assigned specific responsibility of implementing 
software security measures. 

(c) Access contl'olis based on validity of an account number 
only. Password verification is not used. 

(d) Super Zap is a program which permits unlimited access 
to the most vital parts of a computer. Super Zap is used at 
the KCCC by the highest level programers in maintaining 
the computer system. Installations which are concerned about 
security recognize that Super Zap cannot be permitted in a 
situation requiring maximum protection. 

(e) There IS no procedure to aebrief a terminating employee 
to reinforce the concepts of security as far as disclosure of 
information is concerned. 

(j) Programers are required to obtain supervisor approval 
prior to installing a change in a programing system. 'rhere is 
no prooedure to verify that this requirement is enforced. 

(g) RCCC makes use of a test team concept in which the 
computer client and other uni.'1volved individuals prepare 
test data to be processed by the computer program. The 
purpose is to verify the validity of each program. This 
procedure applies to all the programs produced by the KCCC 
as well as by the FPI operation. 'rhe generation of test 
data, both good and bad by this process is, in the view of this 
auditor, incomplete. Data must be generated which tests 
the complete logic of the program. The generation of good 
and bad data is insufficient for this pu~ose. 

3. Our visit to the FPI Programing Industry training site 
at Leavenworth also followed the outline as contained in 
appendix A. A very complete set of controls were described 
which are designed to control prisoner access and use of the 
cOIDp,utationalresolll'ces. Durin~ Olll' l~day visit, it was not 
pOSSIble to verify compliance wIth the indicated procedures. 
More time would be required to properly assess the effec~ 
tiveness of the indicated procedures and the extent to which 
they are rigorously followed. 

DOOUMENTS 

1. Memo by Phil Manuel, Dated 30 August, 1976. Subject: Background Informa~ 
tion on Participants in the ADP Program at Leavenworth Penitentiary. 

2. Study of the Chronology of the ADP Program at I,eavenworth, together with 
documentation ooncerning the FPI/ADP project and its relationship to: 

~
a) The Department of Agriculture ASCS; 
b) Infonet--Computer Sciences Corp.; and 
c) General Services Administration. 

3.List of 157 present or former inmates at Leavenworth Penitentiary who have 
participated in the ADP project from June, 1972 to June, 1976. 

4. Longitudinal Study of the ADP Industry Participants, U.S.P. Leavenworth, 
1972 to 1976. 

5. List of inmates on the Special Offenders List at Leavenworth Penitentiary 
as of 15 Juno, 1976. 

r' • 
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6. One page document receivcd from Warden Charles Benson on 15 June, 1976 
wliich purports to be an accounting of nU checks over $500.00 received at 
Lenvenwortlt Prison. . . 

'1. Two page document received from Warden Oharles Benson on 15 June, 1076 
which purports to be an aooounting of all Inmate Personnel Funds de
posited Via U.S.P. mail room. 

S. FBI nrrest rec~rds (rap sheots) and NClO records on the criminal baokground 
of 45 current participants in the ADP Programming Industry at Leayen
worth. 

9. Reply to Senator Rlbicofi, by J. Paul BoldUC, Assistt~nt Secretary for Ad
ministration, Department of Agriculture, dated 21 September, 1976, which 
sets forth the terms and conditions of the interagency agreement between 
ASOS and FPI. This dooument inclUdes the following attachments: 

(a) Interagency AgteClMlit, dated 1973. 
(b) Procedures, documents andpolioy statements conoerning relation

ships with ADP contractors. 
(0) Desoription of the jobs (approximately 300) whi(Jh have been sent 

to Federal Prison Industries for programming. Note: These do:
scriptions include jobs which relate to gencralledger, income and 
expensc reporting, loans, etc. 

(d) Compttter applioations for USDA .... ASOS programs. Note: This 
listing of applioation systems identifies the Oommodity Loans 
and Purchases; Loan Cel'tificatioI\j Farm Storage and Drying 
Equipment Loans; Producer Payments l"teportingj etc. 

(e) Descriptions of the }ll'OCCSS by which various drafts are 'handled 
(c.g, Oommodity Credit Oorporation Oontrol and Issuance of 
Sight Drnfts: Stl\.te and . Ootl1ityOffice Drafts j Oommodity 
Office Drafts). This attachment also includes descriptions of 
various Agr'icnlturc programs (Beekeeper, Wo.tel' Bank. etc.). 

10. Material gathered during site visit to KOCO: 
(a) DSFO Organization Chart, 
(b) Conoise Statement of DSFO Operations. 
(c) DSFO Functional Statements. 
(d) DSD Functional StQ.tement. 
(e) List of USDA Offices Located l.\t 8930 Ward Parkway and 2400 

West 75th Street. .. " 
(j~ 11st of ADP Applica.ticlnsMaintained by DSFO.. ' . 
(g Employment by Occupationnl Skills. . 
(h Newspaper 'Clippings Regarding Frl\.ud With Ooil.lp\tters. 

nRlEF.INO$ 

Five (5) bl'iefings condueted by Fred Asselin and Phil Manucl. 

SITE VISITS 

Kansas. City Oomputer Oenter, Agl'icultUl'tLl StnbiHzntton and Conser'lation 
Service; October 13 1976. 

Progl'amming Industry, Fedel'al Prison Illdustri~s, Leavenworth PenitentinrYJ 
Lenvenworth. Kansas; October 14, 1976. 

ApPENDIX 

AN OUTLINE FOR AUDITING COMPUTER AND DATA llElCURlTY 

I. PolicYj 
II. Personnelj 
III. Physicnl Oontrolj 
IV. Data! Programs, and Documentation: 
V. Operational COntrols and Policiesj 
VI. Back-up Oomputer Operations; 
VII. Development of Application Progt'am!!; 
VIII. Insurance of Equipment; and 
IX. Security Program. 

80--246-76--9 
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Dln1~INPI.'ION'S 

.. Separation of Functi.on~: ~Vhqn a.proccs.s 01' procedur~ ~l?bodies l!10I'e than onc 
at-itlca! step, different mdlVldtWIS sllould Ilave responsibIlity for dlffercnt steps. 
This l'cduces the opportunity for collusion. 

Back-Up: You can .be replaced: In the security context, no person should bo 
vested with singul!1,rauthority or knowledgo, Similarly, planning is required for 
the temporary replacement of key equipment. 
I.' Policy 

A, Security of computer facilitillS 
. 1. Computer l'oom(s); 

2. Remote terminnls; and 
3. 'l'eleoommunication equipmont. 

B. Pl'otection of personal, non-public data against: 
1. Accidcntal-

b) Dcstruction ~
a) Modifiontion 

c) Disclosuro 
2. Deliberate-

. ~a) Modifioation 
b) Destruotion 
c) Disclostll'O 

II. Personncl 
A.Background verification; 
B, Pcnalties for flt\sificatioll of application; 
C. Exit intcrview; 
D. Clarity of job dcscription and assignment; 
E. Separation of fUlictions; and 
F. Back-up. 

III. Physical Oontrol 
A. Access oontrol; 
B. Identifioation of all personnel; 
O. Protection of magnetio data storage devioes; 
D. Use of seourity guards; 
E. Reliable POWCl' systems; and • . 
F. Various typcs of proteotion agmnst fire, water, and smoke. 

IV. Data, Programs, and Docltmcntati07~ 
A. Official ctlstodiLm of tapes and disks) 
B. Restrict acoess to storago vaults to authorizod pel'sonnel onlyj 
C. Controls on the actions of tho oomputor opel'ator towards tho computer 

operation; 
D. Quality of the documentation; 
l!l. Oontrol procedures for changing critical routincs; 
F. Control procedures for changes to thc opcrating systemi and 
G. Back~up for cl'itiCl~l data, programs and documcntntion. 

V. Operational Oontrols and Policies 
A. Dcsignntion or a Security Officer; 
B. The existenco of Hudit trnil information; 
O. Control of remote termiUHIsj 
D. Propor maintcnance schedule for the computer(s) i 
E. Usage of passwords and othcr sccurity controls; 
F. COlltrol of the computer output; and 
G. Separation of funotiolls. 

VI. Back-up Oomputer Operat'ions 
A. Availability of a bn.ck-up computer; 
B. Testing the bnok-up computcr; and 
C. Simulation of various disustel' situations. 

VJl. Development of AppUcations 
A. Gcnemtion of systcm specificntions; 
n. Vel'ificntion of system spccificationsj 
C. Pl'ogrnmming standtlrdsj 

... 
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D. Enforcement of programming standards; . 
R Audit trail for development and evaluntlOni nnd 
F. Review ttnd evaluation. 

Vill. Insurance 
A. Sufficient amollnt to cpver cquipmcQ.t l'cplacclImnti nnd. 
B. Liability insurance. 

IX. Security Program 
A. Risk analysis; 
B. Appropriatc review of security' policYi 
O. Definition of privncy and security; and 
D. Audit review of Oompliance to policy. 

I~FO~ET DOCUMENTS 

Ou Se,ptembcl' 14, 1976, the committee staff met in WashiuO'tou 
with Philip A. 'l'enkhoff, the Computer Sciences COl'pol'il.tion offi'cial 
with responsibility for InConet security operations. 'renkhoff was 
nccompnuied by a corpol'tttion counsel, William E. Sudow, a Washing
ton lawyer with the law fil'm of ]'ried, Frnnk, Harris, Shrivel' and 
Kampelmnn. 

'rhe comluittec fltaff requested from Tenkhoff that II1;,conot provide 
the committee wUh documents indicating (1) which Fe'd~l'al agencies' 
have contracts with Infonet i (2) the size, dollar volume, nature of. 
and fees charged in connection with these. Federnl contlactSj (3) 
all billings for tiime used and inquiries mnde by the Leavenworth 
prison computer fltcility; and (4) a description of physicnl and person~ 
nel security safegu!1rds. 

Tenkhoff and Sudow said it was Computer Sciences Corporation's 
intention to cooperate with the committee and that they would. 
convey tho staff's request for these specified documents to the cor
poration's headqu!1l'tel's in El Segundo, Oalif. 

On September 28, 1976, Sudow informed the committee staff 
that the requested documents would be sent to him, Sudow, within 
the next few dl1Ys and he would transmit them to the committee,. 
Sttdow said GSA officials lUld been informed of the committee'S' 
staff's request nnd GSA had expressed no objection to turning over 
Infonet documents to the commIttee. 

However, on October 18, 1976, Gail Chrzan of GSA's Office of 
Congressional Affairs notified the committee st!1ff that Theodore D. 
Puckorins, Commissioner of GSA's Automa,tec1 Data and Telecom
munications Service, was of the opinion that it would not be appro-
1?l.'il1te for Compnter Sciences Corpor!1tion to transmit the requested 
Infonet docnments dh'ectly to the committee. Chrzan told the com
mittee staff that Puckorius felt it would be desirable to have Oomputer 
ScienctJs Corporation first give the requested documents to GSA. 
'1'11en, Clll'Zltn said, GSA woule! give the Infonet records to the com
mittee. The committee staff o.clv:ised Chrzan that the Puckorins 
proposal, as characterized by Chl'znn, was not as satisfactory as the 
od~inal understanding worked out between the staff and 'l'enkhoff 
ana Sud ow. 

Sudow· then advised the committee staff that the Computer Sciences 
Corporation position had changed in that !1il requested. Infonet 
documents would be transmitted to the committee via GSA. While 
voicing It protest over this procedure, the staff !1cecpted the new 
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al'l'fing~nlent and continued to express interest in having the requested 
Infonet documents. However, no such Infonet documents were ever 
given to the committee, not by Computer Sciences Oorp01'l1tion, 
not by GSA. 

THE ROBINSON CASE 

This staff study has already reported onbhe Fede1'l11 Government's 
charge against Frank E. Ready, a convict at the U.S. Penitentiary, 
Leavenworth, that, while inclll'ce1'l1ted, he clef1'l1uded the Internal 
Revenue Service by filing for, and receiving, an undeserved tax refund 
of about $20,000. It was the committee's staff's view that the Ready 
case, ltnd subsequent conviction, were important becnuse they demon
strated how tax violators could e~"ploit the IRS computerized system 
of selecting returns for audit. 

'rwo otlier cases will be described in this section of the stnff study 
and the section that follows become they also demonstra.te problems 
associated with computer technology in a large Federal program such 
as tnx collection. Like Frnnk Rendy, the violators in tliese two cases 
sou~ht to exploit IRS computers. 

'lile fu'st of the two cases hnd to do with a former IRS official 
who perpetrnted a multiple filin~ frnud and obtaUled refunds from 
IRS of more than $500,000. The Vlola.tor's llnme is David G. Robinson. 
'rhomas V. Glynn, Assistant to IRS Commissione,.> Donald C. Alex
ander, prepared a report on the Robinson case at the request of the 
committee staff and submitted tho report to the committoe. 

Glynn said thttt 011 December 19, 1975, David G. Robinson of 
Pasa.dena, Calif., WIlS arrested by agents of the Los Angeles IRS 
Intelligence Division on an arrest warrant issued by the U.S. Attorney 
in LA. Robinson was charged with having flied false claims for refunds. 

GIYlm said the case originated from information furnished by 
an IRS Intelligence Division official working out of the IRS service 
cent or in Fresno, Calif. Inform!Ltion developed in Fresno wa!;\ that 
a person using the name Jolm D. Robinson and using a newly issued 
social security numbo~' had fliod four sep!Lrnte income 'tox retul'1lS 
claiming refunds totalling $653,279. Gly,nn said l.'ecords from the 
Fresno IRS center indicn,ted that three of the claimed refunds totalling 
$565,340.31 had been mailed to John D. Robinson. 

Each of the returns filed by Robinson included W-2 forms marked 
"Duplicl1te." Glynn snid the W-2 forms showed John D. Robinson 
to be an employee of Lomas find Nettleton, Post Office Box 1328, 
Houston, 'rexas. Glynn said investigation revealed tl1l1t John D. 
Robinson was not an employee of this fum and that the firm's W-2 
forms wer0 dift'orent than those supplied by Robinson. 

'rhe mailing nddrcss given by Robinson was the business address 
of a telephone a.nsweru1g service. 'rhe answering service also allowed 
clients to use its address as !L mail drop if they wished. Intelligence 
agents wereablo to identify David G. Robinson as using this address 
as 11 m!Lil drop. Postalauthol'ities helped IRS agents find Robinson's 
residence, Glynn said. 

IRS agents lenl'lled that David G. Robinson 11sed the nomo John D. 
Robinson as an !Llias. 'rhey also learned th!Lt David G. Robinson 
had once been a revenue officer for IRS in I,os Angeles. A criminal 
record was 1l1so uncovered, Glynn said, as Robinson was found to 
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have been arrested in 1973 in. Australia by IE,S figents. Robinson had 
fled. to Austro,Ha to escape being chal'ged with embeZzlement. The 
charg~ was relat!3d to his employment as a revenue officer. Glynn 
su.id R,obinson was exbradicated from Ausbl'alia, tried,convicted and 
sentenced to 1 year and 1 day in prison. Robinson se~'ved a 30-day 
sentonce for a Federal firearm conVTction in May of 1975, Glynn saM. 
He was also fotmd to have filed fn.lso information with the ;rrcnsury 
Department's Bureau of .Aloohol, 'l'obacco, and bU·aarms. 

IRS agents determined that Robinson's 1075 residence-his home 
at the time of his tax fraud arrest-cost tIle formel' revenue officer 
$84,500, a sum Robinson paid in cn.sh. Glynn said that among 
Robinson's possessions at the time of his [\J.'rcs.t were foul' Jagl1al' 
automobiles, a Ferrari, a Lamborghini, a Mercedes Bant. and 0. 
Beechcro,ft aircraft. 

Exemplars of Robinson's handwriting wore used to iden.tify his 
signo.tures on the foul' false to,x returns unel the tlD.'ee refund ohecks 
he l'C}ceived and cashed. Robinson ploa bargained [md, on JllnUal'Y 27, 
1976, lit:; was given a 5-year pris01i term. Glynn said that Robinson 
agreed to help the Government recover the $565,000 in refunds .. 
Robinson is currently inom:cel'LLted u\:, the U,S. Peni.tentiary, Terminal 
IslLLnd, Oalif. 

Glynn said that it was 1I0bvious" to IRS that l~obinson, Il.S a 
former em.ployee, had /lsomc knowledge Ot tho inner workings II o£ 
IRS and this was to his advnntago in. trying to can'y out his frauds. 
But, Glynn said, IRS employees do not usually hLLve complete 
knowledge of how the Service functions, He noted, for example, that 
the intel'nal controls that triggered the identifico.tion of the qllestion~ 
t.tble John D. Robinson tax returns were not ImoWIi to David G. 
Robinson. 

Glynn did ~LLtYl h/)wev~r, that IRS personnel h~dstudied th~ scheme 
used by DavIc G:':Robmson and (we n.l'e tll,lan~ steps to Improve 
I'ofund Pl'ocessing controls in an effort to detect tIllS type of case prior 
to issuing :I.'efunds,l' It should be noted thnt in both the Read"i ane1 
Robinson cases-and in the cnse that will be described in the next 
seeMon of this stn.ff study-the violators were caught but only (lftel' 
they hll.d received ftnd cnshed their l'OItllHl checks. 

(~lynn said: 
In summary, the returns fued by Robinson passed through 

normal processing proceduros, Oll{tl'etunds for the yet\rs 1972 
through 1974 were issued. Pos\:, processing refund contrQls 
iclentifiu:d the returns as being potentially fraUdulent and thf) 
matter wn.s referred to the Intelligence Division for investi~ll.~ 
tion. The investigation proved the retlU'ns to be false an<l tl1.A 
sll.sp'e~t wo.s identified and l1rrestcd by tho Inte1li~enM 
DlvlslOn. 

An nnalvsis of 24 false claim cl1ses that occurred between 
1973 and i975 indico,tes that our internal oontrols ate effec~ 
tive in dotectin~ false refund chums. Theso 24 cl).ses involved 
923 returns witn. folsa claims totalling $2,364,758. 'rhree of 
tho cases involvecl employees, one involved the forIller 
employee in question [David G. Robinson] and 21 involved 
the general publio. In these cn.ses we prevented $1,317,504 
from bein~ refunded because early processing tests or con
troIs identlfied the returns as being fraudulent. The others 
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were detected by posh processing contl'ols, as in the Robinson 
case. 

In processing refund claims, we are concerned with making 
timely refunds. 'rherefore, the proeessing controls are de
signed to detect refunds with obvious questions that can be 
resolved without undue delay. Post refund controls require 
additional inquiry and analysis, some of which can only be 
made after processing is completed. False claims represent a 
minute portion of refund claims and delays of refunds in 
general would unnecessa.dly inconvenience the general 
public. 

Xn his report, to the Senate Govenlll1ent Operations Committee on 
the David G. Robinson tax fraud case, Thomas V. Glynn, assistant to 
IRS Commissioner Donald C. Alexander, did not use the word 
"computer" once. But it was the IRS computerized system for evalu
ating tax returns that Robinson sought to exploit, enablinO' him to 
carry out his tax refllllds scheme. Moreover, according to alvIay 18, 
1976, article in the National'Enquirer purporting to be an interview of 
David G. Robinson, the former IRS revenue officer is quite candid 
about how he tried to compromise the IRS computers. 

Robinson is reported by the National Enquirer to have said from his 
cell in the Federal prison at 'rerminal Island: 

I cheated Uncle Sam's tax computers out of more than half 
a million dollars in hard cash-and I could do ih again any 
time I want. 

It was easy. I knew exactly how the IRS computers work. 
I founclmajor loopholes in the system that could have landed 
me massive sums of money ... had it not been for the most 
unexpected piece of bad luck. 

For this little capel', I created a COml)letely mythical 
character. Inamed him Johu D. Robinson. I gave him an 
authentic address. r got him a social security number. I got 
him business connections. 

Over a 6-month period stal'ting in early 1975, I sent in tax 
forms lor Robinson for the previous 3 years, with phoney 
W-2 statements. '.I.'ho IRS computers got to know Robinson 
... he became a person in the computer's memory. 

Then I decided it was high time good old John D. Ro bin::;on 
should start getting some liefty tax bl'eaks. And this is where 
things get tricky, because when you fill out tax forms for the 
purpose of fraud, they have to be exactly perfect. But they 
went through the computer like a dream. 

Over a 2-month period, the computer sent Robinson three 
great biO' fat checks-for $180,000, $186,000 and $196,000. 
All I ha(l to do was take them to the bank and pay them into 
the account I'd opened for J.D. Robinson, then draw out the 
cash. 

I opened my own air charter business, bought an $84,500 
home, a private airplane and seven cars-three Jaguars, a 
Ferrari, two Lamborghinis and a Mercedes. , 

We ontertained lavishly. We often drank 250-yeal'-01cl 
bottles of Remy Martin brandy, costing $550 each. 

.. i 

,. 
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We were living the good life and ib didn't look as thO~lgh 
anybhing could end it. I was busy making plans for fm'bher 
IRS ripoffs. 

The whole thing came crashing down last Decemher19 
[1975]. The agents came to pick me up at my office in Irvine, 
Calif. . 

My wife was with me and we dodged out the back door, 
leaping into our Mercedes sports car with the agents in hot 
pursuit. We made it to the 10c[1l airport and took off in my 
priva.te pla.ne. We flew to Orange County airport where we 
had another car parked, then drove to my home-where the 
agenbs caught up '\vith us. The game was up. 

The same Na.tional Enquirer a.rticle also quoted an assistant U.S. 
atborney, A. Howard Matz, as saying, (tDon't think anybody else can 
do this because the entire IRS has already implemented measures to 
prevent this type of refund fraud from occurring again." 

The article identified Assistant U.S. Attorney Matz as being with 
the Fraud and Special Prosecutions Division of the U.S. Attorney's 
Office, Los Angeles. Matz, the UJ:ticle said, "coordinated the intensive 
investigabion conducted by the IRS" into the David G. Robinson 
tax fraud. 

THE GHOLSTON CASE 

Betty Marie Gholston, 41, and her daughter, Venita Huffmail, 23, 
both of the Detroit area, pleaded guilty to charges of fraudulent 
negothLtion of tax refund checks in a.rraignment proceedings in U.S. 
district court in Detroit on December 6, 1976. 

On December 10, 1976, the U.S. attorney in. Detroit, Philip Van 
Dam,announced tha.t the guiltyplea.s by Gholston and Huffman were 
the result of an investigation in which Federal agents had broken 
up a tax fraud conspiracy in the Detroit area that had already de
frauded the U.S. Government of at least $250,000. 

Again, it was an IRS computer which had been outsmarted by 
violators. Ironically, even though the ring, reportedly led by Betty 
Gholston, had been broken up, Fede~'al authorities believed more 
IRS refunds for Mrs. Gholston and her accomplices would continue 
to be mailed. ('Betty kept very careful records of returns she sent in," 
U.S. Attorney Van Dam said. ,tWe know there are more checks in 
the works. IRS tells us there's nothing they can do about'it.1I 

Detroit Free Press reporter Helen Fogel, summing up the Goyern
ment's dilemma, wrote of the Gholston case December 10, "1\{ean
while, the IRS computer still is spitting out refunds." 

Betty Gholston a receptionist and part-time tax prepal'er, was 
reported by the Free Press to have led the gang of tax violators who 
had participated in the filing of hundreds of fake IRS returns t.hat 
resulted in reftmd checks being sent to Gholston and her accomplices. 
'rhe tax returns had fictitious names but real social security numhers 
uncllegitimate employer identification numbers. 

According to the Free Press' Fogel, information developed by the 
U.S. Secret Service led law enforcement agents to uncover the 
Gholston scheme. 
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The staff of the Senate Government Opemt,ions Oommittee asked 
U.S. Attorney Philip Van Dam to give the committee [\, statement on 
the Gholston fmud. 

In his statement sent to the committee on Decembet, 20, 1976, U.S. 
Attorney Van Dam saicl~ 

The investigation presently being conducted in the eastern 
district of Michigan. by the U.S. Secret Service, the Internal 
Revenue Service, and the U.S. Attorney's Office reveals that 
beginning in 1972 and continuing to the present time, a 
large-scule fraud has been perpetrateda~ainst the U.S. 
Depl11'tment of tlw '1'reasur)'. As this .investIgation is still in 
progress, only a fraction of the evidence has been compiled; 
therefore, the estimates contained herein are inconclusive. 

In 1972, Betty Gholston undertook a scheme to defraud 
the Fedeml Government through the submission of false 
income tax returns. Mrs. Gholston recruited friends and 
acquaintances to assist her in this scheme. With her experience 
in tax preparation, Mrs. Gholston had the basic expertise 
needed to prepare income tax returns. 

rfhe scheme is really very simple. Mrs. Gholston would 
make application to the Social Security Administration using 
a false name and birth date. Pursuant to the application, a 
social security number would be issued qnd the social security 
ca'rd would be mailed to. the address of Mrs. Gholston. 

Next, Mrs. Gholston would obtain blunk W.:..2 forms from 
an office of the Internal Revenue Service. Using the false 
name, the social seClJrity number provided by the. Govern
ment and a. genuine employer idEllltification code, Mrs. 
Gholston would fill in the information on the W-2 form. 
She would ulso supply the income tax information and tht;) 
withholding information on the W-2 form. Finally, 'Mrs: 
qholston :vould fill out a1040A anc~ ~ each such form pro
VIde a chumed refund of anywhere' from $300 to $500 and 
would mail the completed forms to the Internal Revenue 
Service.. . . . 

Upon re.ceipt, IJ.?terna~ Revenue Service would prQcessthe 
refund claIm and ISsue a check to the address noted 'on the 
1040A form. ('1'he addl'esses st'lpplied by Betty Gholston 
were either her own address or those of relatives o1'fr1en<1s.) 
When the reftmd check was received, it would be cashed by 
an accomplice of Mrs. GholstOll, 01' Mrs. Gholston herself. 
The checks were deposited into bank accounts set up in the 
name of nonexistent corporations or businesses. Moneys 
deposited in these accounts would later bewithdrawll by 
Mrs. Gholston or one of her associates. 

To dute, the investigation has revenIed that' approxi
mately 300 social security numbers were obtained and used 
in the preparation of fraudulent income tax returns. Also, 
approximately 30 addresses were used on the 1040Ais and 
the refund checks would be mailed to those addresses. 

It is estimated that the scheme resulted in the issuance by 
the Internal Revenue Service of approximately 50{} refund 
checks in the amounts of between $300 and $500 pOI' check. 

..,. 
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In addition to the scheme set forth above, investigation 
'by the Internal Revenue Service developed a similar situation 
taking place on the East Side of Detroit. This scheme in ... 

'volved the submis13ion of claims 101' l'efunds to the Internal 
Revenue Bervice using names and social security numbers of 
welfare recipients. The refund checks would be mailed to 
various addresses on the :mast Side of Detroit and then 
turue~?ver to the subjects in the ~vestigation. Fif~y-eight 

"SUbmlSslons wer~ nztade to IRS for .refunds of I1ppr()xnp.ately 
,$2,400 ,per submlsslon~ Before the scheme was uncovel'ed,.14 
,checks totaling $36,000 were mailed to the ,addresses used 
-on the 1040Ais and the checks were casbed by- the subjMtS. 

All 01 the 58 submissions were determined to be fraudulent. 
It is. apparent. thlit sa£e~uard~ are needed within the 

processmg of the refund claIms wIth the .Internal Revenue 
Service in ordel'to prevent future frauds against the Govarn~ 
ment, for instance: (1) Before a refund is made to any in
-dividuol usinO' a certain social security num:ber,acheck 
'should be made to insure that .taxes wore pnid by. an individ
ual using the social security number .. nnd6hat the withhold
ing was at least as much as the claimedl·.efund; (2) NOl'efunds 
should be made for taxable years prior to the date of the 
isstlance of the sociol security number; (3) Periodic ohecks 
should be made when it is determined that more than one 
TefuncL cheC'.k is bei~~ mailed to a specified addre~s in any .one 
taxable year; (4) All1ate filings or any refunds should be 
,closely scrutinized; (5) Any questionabiel'efunds should be 
immediately turned over to the local office of IRS fot investi
gation. 

It is inconceivablQ that schemes such as those develQped' 
in the' eustern district of 'Michigan would be allowed to 
continue. The simplicity of the schemes underline the possi
bility- that similar frauds are being perpetrated in other 
districts thl'oughoutthe Nation. . . 

THlil, SECOND' dIYIL SERVICE CO~Il'IUSSION :("lilTTER 

Robert E, HawptonJ Chairman of the Civil Service Commission, 
'said in ,\1 September 15, 1976 letter to Se:;lO .. tor Ribicoff that Commis
'Sion officials,had reviewed the Senl1te Govel'nment Operations Com
mittee Print' ofJ.un.e21,1976, "Problems Asso~iated With Computer 
Teclmology In Fedel'l11 'Progr(Lms and Private Industry," and now 
'felt that Government employees working in sensitive computer pro~ 
-grams s110uld be subjected to a background check. before being cleared 
for the. lob. . 

On Decembe~' 271 1976, Hampton sent a' seconclletter in which he 
summl);dr,ed ,the Oommission's views onpersollllel security in Federal 
ADP programs. Chairma;o. Hampton also expressed the opinion that 
backgrotlp-d checks sho. uld be requi:r. 'ed only. for those personnel 'Who 
woul9- bew,orking ~ the national S~Gu1'ity field, in projects havin~ ~o 
do WIth personal pl'lvacy and certam aspects of the economy, ana III 
programs th.at resulted in the distribution of taxpayer's :money. 
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Hampton \\Trote: 
.~< Concerning my letter ~to Y9U of September 15, I would like 
~ tp clarify my reference to the need for critical sensitive 
"designn.tions for positions connected with ADP operations. 
It would be unrealisti? and,unnecessary, I believel to attempt 
to apply such a desIgnatIOn to casual br routme rolesm 
compl.lter based operations. ,Rather, the positions that shoitld 
call,forcareful consideration of the application of critical 
sensitive standards should be those' involving access to 
national sec\trity information, those offering the opportunity 
to divert highly private or economically valuable data, and 

'those concerned with the distribution of funds. 
Hampton then went on to summarize the three principal Civil Serv- .. 

ice Commission findings on personnel security in FedeJ:al programs. 
Hampton said the Commission's findings, in summary, are: 

Positions in Federal computer progrums are not generally 
designated as critical sensitive per se. 

Contractors may by contract terms and conditions be re
quired to provide for proper security in the operation of ADP 
systems. These procedures could include personnel standards 
and must include such standards when the Privacy Act 
applies. 

There are no mandatory Federal secul'ity standards for 
computer positions except for those requiring access to classi
fied information. However, the Brooks Act, Public Law 
89-306, would seem to authorize the development of such 
standards. 

Hampton also noted: 
The personnel security/suitability standards for Federal 

employees are contained in part in [Executive Order] 10450 
and the standard for granting access to classified information 
is contained in Executive Order 11652. Under Executive 
Order 10450 the head of each executive agency designates the 
sensitivity of positions in that agency. Some ogencies such as 
the Energy Research ond Development Administration have 
been specifically given security by legislation over non
Federal or contractor positions. Also, the Department of 
Defense administers a huge industrial securit.y program under 
Executive order o;uthority. Finally, the Privacy Act :: ~ 
mandates that for systems of records subject to the Act that 
agencies establish rules of conduct for persons involved with 
the operation of these systems, that theyinskuct these people 
on the l'ules and requirements for security, and that they 
establish appropriate adIninistrative, technical, and physical 
safeguards for security and confidentiality. This would apply 
to contractor personnel of the .agency. Furthermore, pro
curement, low would permit the inclusion in contracts of 
clauses designed to insure the appropriateness ofcontroctor 
personnel and the adequac~T of security provisions. The 
Commission, in its personnel security appraisal program, 
advises agencies concerning position sensitivity classification. 
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The Commission has no authority with respect to non-Federal 
positions. 

In researching some of the matters raised in your letter we 
contacted several agencies which have major computer fa
cilities. W~ find that these agencies have not designated 
computer related positions as critical sensitive for themo~t 
part; this means that 'a preappointment full ,field investifSa
tion is not a requIsite for employment. The notable exceptIOn 
is DOD where multiple entry computers containing national 
security information necessitates critical sensitive classi
fication for users. 



v. INDIVIDUAL AGENCIES COMMENT ON 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS 

'1'he st!1ff of the Senate Government OperatibnsOommittee sought 
to obtain information on computer security practices and problems in 
several executive branch agencies, including the Oentral Intelligence 
Agency, the Department of Defense, the Department of Justice, the 
Federal Burean of Investigation, and the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 

THE OENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

'1'he committee requested assistance from the Oentral Illtelligence 
Agency. It was the staff's view that information from the OIA re
garding computer security would be helpful in learning how an 
agency with very high security standards dealt with the problems of 
securing its own computer systems against compromise and other 
forms of unauthorized access. Meetings were held attended by alA 
personnel and committee investigators in which agency spokesmen 
cooperated with the request, expressed by Senator Ribicoff in his 
May 21 letter to alA Director George O. Bush, to have the agency 
comment upon the three reports issued in the spring of 1976 by the 
General Accounting Office on problems associated with computer 
security in Federal programs. 

DUl'lng the meetil1~s with OIA personnel and in letters written by 
Senator Ribicoff to CIA Director George Bush, it was asserted that 
the preliminary staff inquiry was focusing, in part, on what Govern
ment standards should be regarding the hiring of personnel in Gov
ernment computer programs and the personnel employed in computer 
programs conducted by commercial flrms under contract to the execu
tive branch. 

Independent inquiry by the committee staff had indicated, the OrA ~. 
was advised, that the OrA was one of the few agencies in the Federal 
Government, if not the only agency, which required personnel to be 
cleared at the top secret leyel to haye access to computer systems as 
well as all other systems and facilities. It was the staff's information .. 
that this requirement, coupled with the need to know limitation, was 
designed to provide maximum security against compromise. 

In writing, the committee staff advised the OIA that the OIA 
"mission is unique within the Government. That being said, though, 
does it seem practicable to you that a similar system of clearance and 
need-to-know limitations could be imposed in other agencies in connec
tion with computer applications only? In other words, are security 
precautions applicable throughout the OrA capable of being applied in 
computer secJlrity operations in othor Federal operations? In turn, is 
the concept r0alistic enough to be pursued any further? Or is it your 

(134) 
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judgment that, owing to 'differing obje~tivesj pl'oced.ures, and overall 
work style, there would be lIttle to be gamed by an effort to have other 
:agendes emulate yours in the computer field?lI. . 

N'exti thecommitttle staff raised the iss\1e of security indoctrination,' 
"rIle 'staff asked if the CIA could explain the general procednres the 
-agency followed when introducing personnel to security considerations 
<lon.<lerning computers. In addition, the staff noted, the CINs practice 
of malting security indoctrination a continuous l)rocess may be one that 
other agencies may wish to give consideration to in the computer field: 

The Senate Government Operations Committee staff requested 
information from the CIA on its. practice of instructing personnel on 
computer security safeguards on a continuous basis. Iri addition, the 
staff lMrned, CIA placed its entil'(~ computer program under continu~ 
ous scrutiny by a group of computer security officers. 'l'he CIA waS 
asked if such a system, in nltered form, could be applied inothel' 
agencies. The question was asked, Does an agency Eave to asSume 
certain of the OIA's high-intensity security characteristics in order to 
provide adequate securi~y safeguards? Or is it possible to deploy 
several CIA procedures-the computer security officers :mission, for 
example-on a selective basis? 

The ,committee staff pointed ollt that from its own preliminary 
evaluation of the OIA's approach to security it was determined by the 
staff that the CIA operatesin generlll on the assumption that not only 
is there potential for compromise in.any ADP system; it is also likely 
that an attempt will be made to effect that compromise. The committee 
staff asked for the comments of CIA officials as to the desimbiJity of 
seeking to instill that manner of thinking ~nto agencies outside the 
national defense and intelligence communities. The staff was. particu
larly interested .in knowing if more strict secmity standards could be 
used in those agencies which, while not having a national security 
mission, do have responsibilities that rely on computer systems which 
process financial transactions leading to disbursements of large 
amounts of public funds'~ 

The committee sta,ff called to the attention Of the CIA a Senate 
executive hearing before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 
The hea~ing, held Janu~l'Y: 14.,1 1949, )vasmade public in July of 1976. 
The testImony the staff Clted was gIven by the late Dean Acheson. 
'rhe document referred to is entitled "Executive Sessions of the Foreign 
Relations Committee (Historical Series)," volume II, 81st Congress, 
first and second sessions, 1.949-50. 

Testifying in connection with Ius assooiation with Alger Hiss, 
Mr. Acheson discussed overall security problems wIthin the exeoutive 
branch. On pages 10 and 11 of the hearing volum,e, Ml" Acheson made 
comments which, the staff felt, had l'e1evance to this committee's 
preliminary inquiry into oomputer security. 

Mr. Acheson testified; 
During the war, documents of the gceatest security, 

which were ~epared in the War Department and were seut 
over to the W a1' Pl~odu.ction Board, we now discover in the 
captured files of the German Secl'et Service. How they got 
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there-every single effort of the FBI.and everything else 
has been put on this, lu).d no :results have come up. 

Security is an extmmely.difIicult thing. My own suspicion 
of it is that people who nre reu,lly conducting Rpy work for 
foreign governments do not fool with exposed people. like 
high officers of the Government. I think what .they do is to 
work through much more minor charo.ctet·s-stenogl'l1phers, 
or janitors, or chl1r "women, 01' somebody who can get hold 
of something oJ that sort. I don't S!1y they never t1pproach 
lligh officers of the Government, because they !1PP!1rently 
}lave, as yon haye seen in these records, but I imagine that 
theil' 1'e!11 paydirt comes ut a lower level. 

But, as I say, the efforts have not been yet·y l'ewl1rdillg 
in finding out how this thing h!1ppens. Secnrity men,sures 
are beihg tl1ken. 'rhis has been a problem which we havehl1d 
for a yery long time and it is a yery worrisome problem. 

In connection with Mr. Acheson's testimony, tbe CIA was asked 
to provide some commentary on the late Secretary oJ State's assertion 
that it is often lower level personnel who are frequently the tn,rgets 
of security penetration efforts. The CIA was asked if its own ofIicials 
concurred in Mr. Acheson's yiew:::; and then was asked to ofre!' its own 
ide!1s on how other executive branch agencies, as well as private 
·illdustry, might seek to control this problem !1S described oy :Mr. 
Acheson. The staff went on to say thu,t its own independent inquiry 
hacl indicated thu,t the CIA wus [l,cutely !1wu,re of the computer secmity 
problem associated with lower level personnel. 
, Similady, the General Accounting Office, in its April 27, .1976, 
'report to tJ:te Congress,ItOomputer-RelfLted Orimes in Federal Pl'O
gL'itms," lmd made the point that most of the co.ses of computer com
promise GAO had examined did not illV'olve sophisticated attelnI)ts to 
usc ADP technology for fraudulent purJ?oses; rathel', GAO s!1id, 
'!1ttempts at compromise were often uncomplicated acts.not requiring a 
high degree of knowledge about computer tecllllology. Donn B. 
Parker, of the St!1nfol'd Research Institute, in his report on computer 
system compromise in priyate industry, also noted that frecl,1.iently 
·the criminal violators did not hold very s~nior positions within the 
firms they stole from. 

On November 10, 1976, George Bush, the Director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, wt'Ote to Senu,tor Ribicoff to respond to points 
raised during this preliminary inquiry into problems iLssociated with 
computer technology in Federulpl'ogmms and private industry. 

DIrector Bush told Senu,tor RibicofI that he shu,red the Senator's 
concerns in the area oJ computer security, computer frn.ud, and auto
mated decisionm!1king computer applications. Bush said that from his 
own Agency's poin.t of vIew the compromise of a computerizecl infor
mation system can haye dil'e consequences. He added, however, that: 

Fortunately, the fundamentu,l security awareness of the 
Agency since its inception to protect its operations and its 
firmly established security concep ts and programs, formed a 
solid basis upon which the agency's security of its computer 
<>perfLtions has been built. 
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A.s did other Govermnent officiuls who Assisted the committee in 
this inquiry, alA Director Bush stressed the impOl'tallce of personnel 
security-that is, of recognizing that no syFltem, no matter how 
physically' secure, cttn be truly secure unless the personnol who work 
wUih it can be trusted, Accordingly, Bllsh explained, It basic. under~ 
lying concern at the OIA is, the tnlstwol'thiness n.nd integrity of 
persoUrie~ who haye ttC,cess to classified computer sys,tems and to ,the 
lllforlllatIon contallled lU them .. "No men.sure of teclill1cal iLnd lJhyslCal 
seQtll'ity wlll assure cprotection if t,he personnel involved are not of 
proven reliability," Director Bush said. He said this principle would 
npply to all persons having access to COJuputers regardless ofthei!' 
level of responsibility, 

Bush snid alA officin.ls involved in security matters were in ngree
ment with tho Into DElfin Acheso.ll's 1949 testimony before the Sonate 
us it related to low-level personnel being ftequent targets fOl' security 
penetration. 

Bush said the belief that, ItFol'oigu goverll1nents concentrate more 
on compromising low-level personnoll'fither than high level officials" 
found support in the espiPlll1ge cnses of SCl'gel1nts J.'ack Dunlap und. 
Robert ,Johnson. Dunlap was a U.S, Army sc.rgeant assigned to the 
Nttpi91:o,! Security Agency from 195,8 until,l?63 W~Oll his. c,spionuge 
n.ctlVitl\'~ w~l.'e lm~ov~l'ed, He. (!onmllttecl St~lClde pl'J.Ol.' ,to ,the compIc-, 
tlOn of the lUVestlgatlOll.. WIuIe at the Nt1tlonal SecurIty AgencYl hI:} 
served o,s a chu.uffour nnd ns II, messenger. Johnson was a stnff sergeant 
(E-6) in the U$, Ail' Force Ilssigned to the A.rmt'<l Forcescourie:r 
service. He ho,d boon :rccnlited by the Soviets hi the early 19150's ttnd 
wns assigned to Ol'ly, Frnnce, ns of 1964 when his espionage activities 
wete uncovered, }If:) oonfesse(l to espionn.O'c in 1.965 and was subse
quently tried and convicted. Bush said his AgellOY's ow!}. experiences iu 
security affn,irs confirmed, lithe maxim that aU levels of positions must 
be included in allY effective secltl'it,y program." Moreover, Bush said, 
even when such lUlllll'tll reliability is established, access to infol'mation 
must be controlled (Ion the basis of shict need-to-know to limit finy 
resultant damoge should SOlUQOM having access later prove to be 
un trus tworthy. " 

The Senate Government Operations Oommittee staff had hoped 
that Bush would make recommendations, or suggestions, us to how, 
from his Agency's OWllexperience, other Feder(tl departments could 
strengthen their own oo.m1?uter seClirity sn.foguatds, As the stu.fl: 
had sn:.id several times to OIA personnel in the course of the pre~ 
liminary inquiry, it seCJned to be a worthwhile goal of trying to apply 
certain AD):' security techniques which had evolved n.t OIA to other 
Federal programs where the issue may not be national security but 
at stake ,vel'e consideratiolls.of nearly equal consecfllencc1 such as indi~ 
vidual privacy data and computer systems which process financial 
transactions leading to disbursements of lfLl'ge u.mounts of pltblic 
funds. 

In response to the staff's request, Director Bush made clear that 
he did not c~ms~der it desj;l'ahle f01' oth,er ttgencies to look at the alA 
for leadership m the computeI:' seCtU'lty field. llOur comments are 
general since, 'as you undoubtedly understallcl ancl appreciate, the 
Agencycaunot for obvious reasons discuss in detail the security 
methods used to safeguard computer oper{l;tions," Bush said, adding, 
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agencies, since tlie degree of protection afforded. must be detel'mined~ 
by the degree of sensitivity of the information to be pl'otected.Each~ 
department ,1111,d ageJ?cyrespon~ible ~or tho protection of its information' 
must make its own Judgment lU tlus reO'ard." 

Bush's response lent credibility to the staff's preliminarY' finding
that in projects relating to national security the executive branch 
will not hesitate to take appropriate steps adjudged to be Mlled for~ 
in securing an: information system and thereby achieving successful 
completion. of a mission. Oonversely, however, in the computer' 
field, civilian offices of the executive bra1lCh tend not to spend the· 
resources needed to achieve reasonably secure information systems. 
It is true that no,tionnl security considerations are vital to the sur-" 
vival of this Nn;tion and all information systems relating to the· 
Nation's survivnl must have a high priority regarding security" 
It Wt1.S the st!iffis view though, that a.lon.g with national security
considerations, other Federal projects-projects concerned, for" 
e~mmple; with the health, education, and welfare of the Americo,n 
people, projects relating to Federal taxntion and farming policies~' 
which rely to a considerable extent on computer technOlogy should' 
also have the benefit of sound security })rocedures. Some of these· 
sound security procedures could be in plt'tCe in the OIA, for example,. 
and it was the committee staff's view that certain techniques evolved' 
by that Agency might be, under certain circumstances, applicable· 
to nonnational security Fede!'al program~. Howeve!, alA Director
Bush seemed not to shnre thIS VIew, notmg that Ius own Agency's. 
security procedures should not be used as a model for other Federal 
programs. 

In specific tel'ms about OIA security procedures, Bush said the 
authority fOJ' his Agencyls computer security pi'ogram is based on the· 
general authority for the security of the OIA as set forth in statute and 
Executive orders. The Nationnl Security Act of 1947 (50 U,S.O. 
403) section 102(d) (3) placecl the responsibility upon the Director of' 
Oentral Intelligence for the protection of intelhgence sources and, 
methods, Bush said. 

'1'his responsibility, Bush said, is also expressed in sertion 6 of the· 
OrA Act of 1949 (50 U.S.O. 403g). He said the alA's program was 
also governed by the Privacy Act of 1974 which :provided "strict 
guidelines for the proper protection of the storage of personal infor-· 
mation" and of Executive Order 11652. '1'his Executive order, named. 
I'Classification nnc1 Declassification of National Securit)r Information. 
and Material," established policy for the protection of classified' 
illformation, Bush said. Bush snid another Executive order, No ... 
11905, "United States 11'oreign Intelligence Activities/, section 4 (a)(8) I 
established the responsibility of the Director of Oentral Intellig()nce' 
to pl'ovide policy and guidance to tho intelligence community agencies. 
for the protection of intelligence sources and methods. 

Bush said the CIA's computer security progrnm was formalized in 
1967 !1u.S It unique security discipline" with the appointment of a 
Specinl Assistant for Automu.tic Data Processing within the Office of' 
tlie Director of Security. Bush suid additional stuffing was provided" 
as tho OIA's computer operations advanced and grew .. At the present. 

... . 
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time, Bush said, the infornlatioD. systems seCllrity group of the Office· 
of Security develops and promulgates computer seCltrity :(,OliCYl assists 
in implementation of this policYMd, through a continumg review of 
computer operutions, acts as all enforcement body. 

Bush said tho information systems security grO\lp is stuffed by both 
professional security omcers ftnd professional data processing person~· 
ne1. Bush said a professional security officer is ulso assigned to the· 
Office of Data Processing. IIThis personnel mix provides for the best, 
interchange and understanding of the complex computer security 
problems and solutions," Bush said. Ilrn nddition, this staffing fOl~ 
compu.ter security alIows responSiveness to the diversity of computer' 
operatIOnsftlld secul'lty reqmrements." It Sh01.1lcl be noted that OIA's. 
mixing of security personnel with ADP experts, as described by Bush, 
~s along the lines of a majbr recomm~nclation by the G~nel'al.Ac(:()unt
mg o.llice that strongly urged all Federal ngenCIes WIth ADP 
systeIlls to use computer personnel with security persOlmel in al'riving' 
at a computer security policy. In its report of May 10, 1976, IIl\{an_ 
agel's Need To Provide Better Protection for Federtll Automatic Datu.. 
Processing FI,tcilities," GAO. said: 

Mana/Sement officials [should] be appointecl at Federal 
installatIOns having: data processing systems and that they 
are assigned responsibility for ADP physical security and 
risk management. Such officin1s should be aware of the inh 
pact of ADP operations on the organization mission or 
goals and the importance of data und records to U.S. citi
zens and the Federnl Govel'llment. Also, the official should 
be knowledgeable in data processing Ml.d security matters. 

OIA Director Bush said his Agency's security pl'ogram is a com~· 
bination of the IItrac1itional security concepts of personnel security; 
physical a11(l technical security, and proce.dural security, with com~· 
puter hal'clw'are, software, and datu, sectlrlty.1l '1'hese concopts and 
their implementation result in a selection or personnel with high. 
integrity combined with procedures establishing legitimate and: 
autliorized access and use of the computer and its resources, Bush. 
said. 

Protection of information is a primary goal of OIA seourity, Bush 
said, noting that computer security is one aspect of the OIA's overall 
security environment. BtIshsaid, II'l'he . computer, as a processor or' 
handl~r of information, must therefore be protected at the sn.lne lovel 
ns tho information it is processing." .Bush weni.> on to say thnt high 
security standards are required because of the storage and availability 
of 1m'ge quantities or information within a computer s.ystem and the 
l'elative ease with which this information can be retrieved anclmanip
ulated without appropl'into controls. 

Bush said: 
The unique mission und environment of the OIA have 

requircc1 the establishment of high security standards for all 
its activities to pl'otcct against hostile penetration or 
destruction. 

80-246--76----10 
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Bush then desoribed specific security safegunrds at the OIA which 
hn,ve direct televlmee to the computer security progra~n. He dis,:, 
cussed personnel security first, su,ying: 

Historic/t1ly, the agency has always placed n, grel1t dOltl 
of emphasis on personnel sccurity--all appJicnnts are sltbjcct 
to a bfwkgt'ound investigation and po]ygrnph examination 
to.cs_~l1blish ,that they. meet Agency security crlterin. 'l'hesc 

. Cl'lterlll. rcqtlll'e thnt nl) employees be of excelkl1t churrrcterl und of unquestioned loynlty, integrity, discrotioll, nnct 
trl1S tworthiness. 

Bm;h snid that ull OrA personnel must meet the r(lquirements for 
a top s(JCret clenrnnce. Bush sl1id becn,use nIl OIA employees nre 
clMl'ed top SCCL'et the agency thereby strives to gnnrn,lltee a high 
stn,ndul'd of personnel Hccurity for nl1 cmployees used in compnter 
opemtions. In addition, he sldel, the CIA hns t1, progml1l under which 
employees ure periodically l'einvestignted to cOllfirin thut. they con
tilllle to meet the same high stnndards ns when they joined the Ageuc,r. 
Bush sltid thnt the CIA's personnel security program ll.pplied to all 
employees, 110 mnttel' what their grade or position. "'1'lns insures," 
he said, "thut there is no one group of employees which is any more 
vulnel'f1ble to security (lompromise than uny other group." 

Bush snid the CIA maintnins. a high clegroe of physical socurity 
for ull its installations. He said that physioal security C[1,n be viewed 
as <tprotcctive rings or burriers sll1'l'ounding un asset," He said thut 
as the vltlue of the nsset. or, conversely, the assessment or f1 perceived 
threat. varies, so will the strength of the physicnl security of the 
IlsHet. Bush snid the nuture of n computer fttcility in both value of 
equipmcnt Ilnd clntl1, estn,blishes 11, high degree of plwsicnl security 
pi'otecting these arens, according to the CIA approach to security. 
Bush said exnmples of I)hysicnl secm:ity feutures the CIA uses nre 
physical locn,tions, vnu ted arens, controlled Mcess, alarms and 
established security proceduros, 

Bush said thnt the computer hardware and the softWllre utilized to 
operate them nt the OIA had boen designed to provide certnin forms of 
self-protection for the computer systems und the dltta stored and 
processed by them. Bnsh said the CIA employed these protective 
features, where upplicable, us nn importl1nt and vulunble security tool. 
Bush said that when evidences of computer vulnerability were de
tected, thore wns \n "commensurate demand for secul'ity, and the 
c. omp. uteI' hardwure and softwl.tre security features are appropriately 
emphasized." 

Bush suid that security indoctrination und educn,tion of ull em
ployees was a continuing pl:ocess. Bush suid computer users were 
!tddit~onally provided security indoctrination through briefings, 
dOCttI'11Clltation, and notices concerning various computer security 
problems und feutures. 

Bush sl1id thut ill addition to the computer security progrnm at 
the CIA, 11 special computer audit o-l'OUp within the ADP audit staff 
was estnb1islied in 1069. '1'he ADP audit stnJf reports to the CIA 
Iuspector General, Bush snid. Initially, ho said, the specinl group 
within the ADP audit stuff focused its attention 011 uutomn.tecl com
putel' 8,Y8tems in CIA's administrative ureas. Exnmples of concern. to 
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~his group were ADP systoms relating to pnyro)], genera] nccounting, 
inventory control, nnd personn(lL, Bush snid. Now, however, Bush snid i 
the CIA, had decided to extend this group'B ttudits to other mnjor 
COluputer systems in the agency. '1'he cXPnllsion ol this specinl audit 
group wi1l be implemented Iins perRol1nel become llvnilnblc/' Bush 
~l\id. He said tllltt in ndclition to periodic rc'View ol illdividua1 gYHtems, 
the Hpeoial ADP lluclit group wou1cl condllCt nudib, of intlividunl com
puter iUBt!lllntiolis in the OIA lito instli'O proper ll1nnngomcnt controls 
oV'(lr computer tec1molo!!y." 

Bush snid thnt disctlSgiolls with ADP nuditor$l nnd tnUlhlgCl'S in 
pl'ivn.tc industry nnd other l!'ederal agencies, including GAO, hud con
yillccel qrA officinls t!lnt their approucl~ to ADP l1uehting is I1dequ~tc. 
Bush slm1 ADP n.uchtors at CIA lllomto1' cornputcl'systems dUl'mg 
design and development as pnrt of a tenm. ~L'his tcum, Bush enid, 
included l'epreseiltntives of tho end usel" the ADP professionnls, nnc1 
nIl ADP nuditor. Bush suid CIA auditors and ADP l)].'ofessionnll'l agree 
that it is more diffiClllt, nnd costly to correct built-in wcnknesses 
nftCl' n. sySltem 1s opel'atiorinl tltan to eliminate tho wcnlmesses in 
the progressive stnges«:li:(lovelopmcnt and testing. 

Bush said: ',r' 
CINs progI'llm, thon, it:! based on n clo~e wol'1dng relntion

ship among a group of trnined nnd responsible ADP pro
fessionals, nn independent group of computer security pro .. 
i'ossionn1s, nnd an independent ~ro1.lp of ADP nudit01'8. This 
ongoing pro~ram is continulllly monitored amI improved to 
insure that It remnins effective. CIA is confielent tlUtt this 
program provilles rensonable snfegunrds ngaiuBt the cOlrllmtol' 
nhuses covered in the receut GAO reports. 

Due to its unique mission nnd environment, the costs 
of the Agency's security progrnm i\l'C llceepted ns necessary, 
'rho computer socnrity l)l'ogrnm is n11. illte~rnl P111·t of the 
Agency's overnll security progrnm, l.mcl It is extremely 
difficult to cost out this 0,8 n, Sepnr(lte progrl1m other .. than on (l, 
personnel hnsis. Ove1'nll cost fo.ctors would, however, nt a 
minimum include pel'soImcl clca1'l1nce, pllYRical security, 
computer hn.l'dwo.re ancl software, safety and contingency 
plans, and pcrsonnel costs. 'I'hese specific costs nrc dopendent 
on tho requirements for protection of nn asset and its worth. 

'rho Agency's computeI' sccurity prov;rnm is bnsed on tho 
value of assets, estimntion of the tllrent'to these nssots, n.nd a 
nU11lagcmont commitment to protect these nssets against 
thl'ents. ~rho program is not n.. static one but l'n..ther could he 
c1e!-icl'ibed ns dynnmic, I1ttcmpting to ndvance and improve ns 
the compu tel'S with which it is involved ndvnnce nna improvo. I.e 

Dernonstmtivo of the CIA's concern over mnttel'S l'elating to comj 

l)utel' security were pl'eliminnry steps tllken by tho ngcncy priol' to 
In.vinO' nny discussions at all with committee staff investign..tol's. EYcn 
thong'&. it wns stronf$ly nSSCI teel by the staff that the inquiry as directed 
by Scnn..tor Ribicoff was not to pursue matters that would in Ilny wn..y 
impact uI)on nn.tional s~c~rity co~siclOl:ationsl OIA spokes.men saiel 
thoy wou d conduct prelimmary dISCUSSIOns wlth the co:mnllttce stnff,' 
when it was demonstrated tho.t the staff ~v-estigo.tol's with whom they 
wcre to meet hM DeplU~~1p.ent of Defe~top secqrity cleo.rance. Onco 
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it was established that the cemmittee investigaters did have such 
clearances the discussiens w'ere held. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

SenateI' Ribiceff asked Secretary ef Defense Denald H. Rumsfeld to. 
give the Senate Gevernment. Opemtiens Oemmittee a statement 
spelling eut the Department's views and respenses to. the issues ef 
cemputer security and computer crime. Jeseph P. Welsch, Deputy 
Assistont Secretary ef Defensefer Management Systems, was desig .. 
nated to. prepare the Department's statement. The statement was 
submitted to the cemmittee en December 3,1976. 

Addressing his cemments to SenateI' Ribiceff and ethel' membe'l.'s ef 
thecemmittee, Deputy Assistant Secretary Welsch had this to. say: 

There has been a greu.t deu.l of u.ttentien and cencern 
directed tewards cemputer abuses, reliance en computer 
systems fer decisien making and the vulnembility of teday's 
computer technelegy to. unautherized penetmtion .. I believe 
that ljhis cencern is vu1id o,nd I sho,re it. The GAO reperts 
ho,ve helped us identify !tncl fecus en these problem areu.s. < 

I u.m cenfident that yeur intere~t will previde u.nothel' 
eppertunity to. expler~ these preblems and help in develop
ing suggested actio;ns fer their reselutien, 

I would like to-cenfirm eur u.wareness of mu.ny of these 
preblems, the pelicy and manu.gement actiens tho,t exist 
or are being put into. metien to. ceunteract them u.nd eur 
planned efferts to develep the necessu.ry precedures and 
technelegy to. mere adequu.tely u.ddress them, I have no 
deubt that selutiens u.re ferthceming. The immediate 
challenge is to. pretect natienu.l security infermu.tien, prevent 
cemputer o,buses o,nd ins\U'e thu.t individual privo,cy is 
mu.into,ined while improved procedures u.re being develeped. 

'l'he autematic do,to, precessin~ (ADP) pre gram within 
the Depo,rtment ef Defense (DuD) hu.s been a fermally 
identified pregram fer many yeo,rs and was revised to. 
incerperate the provisions set ferth in Public Lu.w 89-306 
"The Broeks bill", The DOD ADP pregrmn roflects the 
})elicy guidu.nce previded by the Office ef Manu.gement and 
Budget (OMB) and the Generu.l Services Administratien 
(GSA), as well as the technical guidance previded by the 
Natienal Buren,u of Stando,rds (NBS). The senier Defense 
Ollicio,l resDensible fer the ADP pregl'l1m is the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense (Comptreller) who. esto,blishes DOD 
ADP Policy guic1o,nce (Figure 1).1 My primary discussien 
will sel've the Cemptreller's respensibilities fer gcneru.l 
purpese ADP systoms which are the subject ef yeur letter 
of June 29, 1976. 

're advise the ASD (0) en ADI> mo,no,o'ement issues, o,n 
ADP Policy Committee chaired by the Deputy Assistu,nb 
Secretary of Defense for Mallttf!:ement Systems ho,s been 
esto,blished, 'l'his cemmittee, whIch is cempesed ef senior 
officiu.ls frem tho vu.rious OSD staff effices, the milito,l'Y 

:1 FIgures 1 through 10 nre printed here begInnIng on p. 164. 
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deIJartments, and the Defense fl,gencies, meets quarterly to 
adilress issues of concern to management. 

Each of the military deRtlrtments and. Defense agencies 
has a senior ADP policy official who oversees th~ execution 
of Defense ADPpolicies :in. his respective organizat~on. 
Within the militm:y departments, the .Assistant Secretaries 
for Finn,rtcial Management perform' this function. 'l'hls is 
illus~:tu.t~d in fig~lres 2, 3, 3A fl;lld 1. The. senior ADP :policy 
officwl III the Defense AgenCIes IS typICally an ASSIstant 
Ditector. For example, 10. the Defense Supply Agency, the 
Assistm1t Directo:r for Plans, Programs and Systems (figllre 5) 
pei'forJ'ns the ADP policy function. 
, 'rhe miHtl?'l'Y (.lepal'tments and the D.e£ense Supply Agency 
nave establIshed .central systems deSIgn and development 
activities and central ADPE selection activities: The major 
design and development activities are listecl in figure 6 
and the ADPE selection. activities :in. figure 7. ' 

The ASD (0) and the senior ADP policy. officials of the 
military departments and Defense agencies receive assist
nnce 'from the various functionalarea,s on policies and: 
pru.ctices that affect the ADP area. For example, policies 
addressing the protection of classiliedand persQnalinfol'ma
tion; contingency planning; telecbmmlmicationSi research 
and developmentjand the like are, provided by the respective 
functional or~anizations. Where' thel'e . is an impact upon 
ADP, the polIcies Itt'e cool:dinated with: the ASD(Q). . 

DOD ADP polic)r COVel'S a broad Spectl'um of management 
concerns, The Defense ADP pl'ogram is based on three 
policy directives. The first is DOD .Directive 5100.401 "Re_ 
sponsibility for the administratioli.of the;oOD automatic 
da. tl1 propessing program/' Al~.O'l.lst 19, 1975, which designates 
the ASSIstant Seci'etar.)~ of lJefense (Oomptroller) as the 
sl;)nior DOD AD P . policy offichtl. and. o:tttlines the. rosp9nsi .. 
bilities for administering the DOD ADP program. The 
second is DOD directive 4105.55,. tlselection lLnd acquisition 
of a,utomatic datn, processing, resoy.rces" ,May 19, ,1972 
(currently under 1'evi8io11), whichest~blishestlw policy that 
selection and acquisition of ADP resourcos must be based on 
well documented cost effectiveness studies': The.third is DOD 
lnstruction 5010.27, ttmanagement of aqtdmatic data systems 
develoRment/' November 9, 1971, This instruction which is 
cUl'rently under revision establishes policies, procedures and 
responsibilities for the development of t\tltomated dat.a sy~., 
tems. 'rhese three policy issuances implement OMB circular 
A-71, "responsibilities for the admimstration IJ,nd manage
ment of automatic data processing actiyities," March 6, t965, 
Federal management circular 74-5, "management; acquis~
tion, and utilization of l1utomlJ,tic data processing (ADP)," 
July 30, 1974, and General Services Adlninistra,tion Fedel'll.l 
Property Management Regulations. The policy directives 
are sup})orted by several DOD, ins.tructions addressing p.olicy 
in specific areas such as AD;P sharing and reutilizationl data 
elements and data c.odes and AD:!? security. A synopsis of 
Department of befense ADPpolicy issltanCes is containeq 
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in figure 8. PolicY'guidance is aIso: issued ill the forlh of ·eco-' 
nomic guidance pu,pm's for those issues that require more 
elabOl.'ation "(figure 9). 

Wibhin the milital'ydepal'bments and Defense agencias, 
OSD policy is implemented in the form of departmental and 
agency instruotions u,nd reglllations. For example, within 
the Army, the Directorate of Management· Information 
Systems is the specific office that implements DOD policy in 
Army regulations (AR). Figul'e 10 contains a synopsis of the 
Depal'tm~nt of Army ADP regulations. Similarly, the In
formation Systems Division of the Navy is the office tha.t 
implements DOD policy via SEONAV and OPNAV in
structions. A synopsis of Nu,vy and Marine Oorps ADP 
Eolicies appeal' in figure 11. '1'he Ail' Force Dil'ectol'fi,te for 
DQ,tn, Automation issues implementing DOD policy in the 
forln of Ail' Force regulations (AFR). Figure 12 contains a 
synopsis of Ail' FOl'ce regulations. Within the Defense· Sup
ply Agency (figtti'e 13) implementing instructions and 
regulatIOns are promulgated by the assistant· direct<;>r for 
plans, programs and systems. 

As mentioned previously, various functional organizations 
publish sURplementary guidance that impacts the ADP u,rea. 
A selected list of such guidance appears in figure 14. 

Your interest in the specifics of computer operations and 
related policies within the DOD components wil be addressed 
in terms of the classification of computers, their number and 
<1011u,r costs for general purP.0se computer operations, and the 
degree of reliance of the mIlitary departments on computers. 

Oomputers ate classified by the General Services Ad
ministration (GSA) as follows: 

(1) General purpose computers which are com
mercially available und used primarily in general man
agement and administrative applications. 

(2) SpecinJ pm'pose computers which are usedin unique 
operational environments such as command n.nd control, 
and intelligence. They are also embedded in specinJ 
confi~urations such as missiles, pln.nes, ships, and land 
vehicles. 

Based on the above classification, the inventory for fiscal 
yem' 1975 showed that DOD compu~ters numbered 3,6551 

including 2,178 general purpose and 1,477 specio.l purpose 
computers. 'l'he overall cost of general purpose computer 
op<'rations for DOD in fiscal year 1975 was n.pproximately 
$1.6 billion, including personnel costs. Oompn.rable figmes 
for 1959 show an inventory of 280 general purpose computers 
find It budget Of $159 million. 'rhe program has now leveled 
off itS indicated by 11 fiscal year 1972 inventory of 3,600 
computers hnd a budget of $1.5 billion. 

I WillllOW discuss the nn.ture and extent of DOD reliance 0:1 
computers. 

First, the DOD requires computers for such applications ns 
p~rsonnel find logistic management, installation and inven
tory control, military and civilian pay, contractor n.nd sup
plier payments, and maintenance scheduling, among others, 

.... 
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in brder to assure efficient u.ttd cconomicu.l manu.gemellt 01' 
tLc1rriinistrn.tio11. rrhis category bOnstitutesby far the largeFlb 
concentration of ADP l'eSOUl'Ces in DOD. 

Second, commu.nd u.nd conti-ol' and intelligence flli1c~ions 
Tequire computer support; with the Mtelldlint requirernent.s 
for reu.l time, lurgestorage, semiautomatecl response, random 
acceSSj fi,n~l high l'e1i(Lbility. Such compu tel'S ,(lTe critiMI to the 
bOD mission. " 

(Durel, computers continue to be ()S$ential in research; 
development, and test instrumentation and complttation. 

'fo best support what I unclerstn,nd to be the intent of your 
interest, I will concentrate on those appIicn,tions identified 
in the first group. 'rhe loss of computer support in these ttreas 
cu.n hll;ve numerous and fn,r ret1Ching consequences. Examples 
include the making of poor Jilanagement decisions, jeopnrd.:. 
ized career advo,ncen1ent, delayed personnel pay, delu.yed 
pu.ymcnts to contr!lctors and suppliers! loss of fintLllcilll 
iLcco\mting" l~nd the furnishing of inadequate' in~ormu,tiQn to 
other 'GoV'el'iurfentagencies and the Oongres~" 

You exj)l'essed all interest in the use of compu tel'S in the 
disburiioment 01' scheduling of payments 01' mllintennnce, 
and the actions initiated in all automated fashion commonly, 
known as tla.utomated decisionmaking." OMB j in a follow 
on to the GAO report, "Improvements Needed In Managing 
Automu.ted DecislOnmaking by Compntcl's Throughout the 
Federal Government," initiated by your committee, 1s 
l:equiringli'ederal agencies to assess the extent of automated 
dedsionmuking. DOD isrespoliding to OMB's requirement 
and is taking the following actions: 

We are reviewing all computer operatiOlls,to determine the 
extent to which they involve automated decisionmaking 
n.pplica,tiollS. '" 

In this e0l111ection we are reviewing existing policies, 
responsibilities, and ~rocedures reln,tive to the design, de
velopment, test, evaluation and appl'oval of fLutomn,tecl 
processes tilld systems, and all administrative procedures, 
criteria, computer programs, u.nd· so forth, pertu.ining to 
a11tomfttecl decisionmaking applicfi.tiolis, '1'he purpose is to 
!lRseSS the possiPilitjhu,nd pl'obability of'impi'oper actionSf the 
extelit to which any improper actiolls luwe 01' may be oeetu'" 
rirtg and the impact of impropel' actions . 

'rhe results of these reviews will be evaluated, (locumented, 
and include corrective steps taken, underway 01' planned. 

The results of these reviews will be included as a pn':h or the 
narrative in the fiscal yelll: 1978 ADP Budget e.ll;hibitpsub
m,ittecl to OMB in late 1976. As a rela:ted topic) nn immediate 
response to your question regal'ding the l1se of computers in 
the disbursement of l)ayments in DOD is given below. 
Exnmples include in the disbursement of funds in two'n.uto
mated areas of personnel compensation and logistics. 

On personnel compensu,tiol1, '. the three military· depart
ments and the Defense Supply Agency (DSA) disbursed, 
with heavy l'elhmce on computers, a total of nearly $30 
billion nnnually. Of this to;tal, it is estimated that $6.5 billion 
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or over 20 J)el'cent were not subject to human intervention. 
In th~ logIstics area, the military departments and DSA 
disbursed nearly $17.5 billion, of which it is estimated t4at 
$0.7 billion or 4 percent were not subject to human inter
vention. These figures are subject to chan~e, of course, whe!). 
the-results of the extensive review- I mentIOned preyiously is 
completed. 

As examples of our present efforts, an automated personJlel 
compensn,tion system n,nd a logistics contract administration 
system using automated decisionmuldng principles will be 
described. The systems do not provide for fully autom(l,tic 
decisionmaking by the computer. They have built in check
points, or controls, that signal to 6pern,tors when an appn,rent 
exception occurs, for exn,mple, if a captain in the Army 
would be provided a totul pay amount thn,t exceeds the 
illn,ximum that a captain could receive. 

A representative example of an actuul automated personnel 
compensn,tion system in the Department of Defense is the 
U.S. Army's military pay system called the joint tmiform 
military pay system-Army (JUMPS-Army). This is a 
centrn,hzed compllterizecl pay system located at the U.S. 
Army Finance Md Accounting Oentor, Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Incl. All inpl1t data to the master military pay 
file of the military pay system is electronically transmitted 
from the local finance n,nd accountin!l' offices. Monthly, a 
computation cycle compiles an upda,to of the mltSter military 
pay file, propaTes pav and n,llotment chocks l composes lif3t
mgs, prints bonds, 111n.kes deductions, and wIthholds income 
and social security taxes. The central site makes minimal 
input to the master military l)ay file directly. 'rhe majority 
of the dn,ta is input from the field finance and accounting 
offices. After the monthly computation cycle is completed, 
payments in excess of $2,000 for end of month pay and $1,000 
for midmonth pay are identified to the local' finance and 
accounting offices for pay record n,udit for propriety of pay
ments. Periodically, certain repetitive monthly enti'tlements; 
for example,quarters allowance, subsistence allowance, and 
so forth, are identified to local ihmnce and accountir)g offices 
for reconciliation and cert.ifica.tion. Monthly, a selected file 
comparison is DULde between military active accounts and 
personn~J files to detel'luino if Quthorized accounts are 
present in tho military pay system. The Air Force 111so 
operat~s under a JUMPS pay system Qncl the Navy will be 
Opero.tIOIl\\,1 under the JUMPS system by JanuQry 1977. 

An example of an Mtual automated logistics system in 
the Depal'tIl1ent of Defense is the one known as Itmeclumi'iJ 
zation of contract admiuistrn.tion services (MOOAS)" used 
in the Defense Supply Agency. '1'his is a logistics system 
developed for the purpose of administering contracts. The 
system has the tnree classical typos of controls; that is, 
separation of functions (organizu,tional), internal controls, 
and audit trails. Formal a,ncl distinct separation of functions 
and human review of initial input characterize the syste~:n. 
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Thereaftel', the M09~S sy~teJn assis.ts in performing ne~es
sary c.ontl'act admlhlstratlOn functIOns such as meetmg 
delivery schedules and disbursement of payments on the 
basis of programed decisionmaking criteria incorporated in 
computer instructions. 
. I understand that computer-related crimes is another 
central concerll of your inquiry. DOD does not raga:l.'d these 
crimes as being a separate catagory o:r offenses unto them
selves. Many of the aspects of their investigation are pursued 
in the same manner as crimas not involving computers. For 
eXflJ11ple, thefts of property ordered by a computer would 
still be investigated as thefts of property. 

'1'he fact that a computer was used would, however! ).·e
quire a n1.1mber of additionnlleads to be pUi'sued. Most of 
the investigative leuds to be developed would be of a routine 
nature common to most cases but others miO'hb require 
either specicLlcomputer knowledge or s£eciaf computer 
techniques. These ate acquited by DOD investigators 
throug?' e:'q)~l'ianc~ and. trainin~courses .describecll.ater. _ 

The DOD ll1vestlgators cool'dmaCe und mterface WIth other 
orgimizations both within their VILrious departments as 
weil as with other Federal! State, und local law aruorcement, 
investigative, und judicial agencies. These contacts l11'e ulso 
useful when computer-related crimes are involv'ed;Fol' in
stance, although the military investigative· ag(mcies do not 
have al1elitots assigned, audit ussistnncewould be provided 
by audit agencies, should it be detel'min!:ltl in un investiga
tion that suoh services were needed. HenM, ns the n~~d 
requite;; there is a close wodcing relationship between auditors 
and the investigators. An example in the civiliuncomnn11lity 
is a pC!nding ·computer-related investigation being monitored 
at the present time by~· the Ail' Force Office of Special In
vestigations. This cuse concerns the alleged thaft of computer 
tima, by-a civiliun;from a computer which is also being used 
by an Air FOrce facility. The theft "vas accomplished by 
tttapping in"to the system. BeCa'llse such activity would 
reql.lir6 a terminal and the theft of such terminal eguipment 
had been previously investigated by the .Federal Bnrcau of 
Investi~ation! t·he entire matter was referre(1 t.o the FBI. 

Our mvestlgators have been und are rccelvmg computer 
oriented .undspecializecl training. They hfLv;e attended com.
puter orlentatIOIi courses developed and glven by the De
pai'tment of Defensc Oomputer Institnte(DODOI). 'rhese 
courses include un overview of secudty problems associatecl 
with using ADP system, such as remote access leakage possi
bilities, fLnd administrative and management contl'ol pro
ceclm'es used in such systems. 

In March 1976, the Ail' Force Office of Special Investiga
tions (OSI)' revisecl the curriculum of theit specialized fraud 
investigation course to e~"puncl the jnst-motion on computeI' 
technology and computel' fraud. '1'he current course cur
riculum includes 16 hours of instruction and fl; 3-houl' practical 
problem. Tha majority of the instruction is ptovicleclby the 
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staff of the DODO!. '1'0 date 47 OSI investigators and 14 from 
other DOD agencies for a total of 61 investigators have at
tended the specialized fraud investigation course. 

The computer training currently beingproviclecl to OSI 
special agents raises their level of knowledge and their ex
pertise in this area. It better equips them to respond to re
quests from investigations involving computer crime. Present 
fiC!1demic t~'ea£ment of computer abuse/security problems is 
not, however, sufficient for investig!1tors to identify computer 
frauds or to be the persons responSIble for initiating or recom
mending technic!1l methods to increase the security of com
Imter opemtions. Such a responsibility should rest more 
suitably with the technical experts in the data automation 
field. rrhe main thrust of investiO'ators is in the area of detec
tion through human resources. I~aving special agents trained. 
to rcspond to allegations of computer crime and to conduct 
professional investigations is a major objective of the train
ing program and ultimately leacls to ·deterrence. Within 
those limits, the level of instruction on computer abuse is 
sufficient to meet OSI's investigative mission responsibilities. 

'1'he U.S. Army Oriminal Investigation Oommand 
(USAOIO) is continuing to evaluate the potential fol' cIiim
inality through the use of ArlllY computers and recognizes 
that special tmining is requu'ed for the detection and inves
tigation of complex computer crimes, especially in the fraud 
area. '1'he extent and the pl'ecise type of training required are 
being studied to insure that the degree of training e. quates to 
the need. It is anticipated that USAOIDO agents will attend 
selected courses which willlJrovide them with the additional 
technical expertise needed to investigate complex computer 
crimes. Some of the courSes which can provide this expertise 
are currently in oxistence and will be modified to meet 
USAOIDO requirements. Due to the dynamic and changing 
nature of ADP, courses will be periodically evaluated to 
insure that agents receive the proper amount of trainins-, 

Basic orientation in computers is also given at the OrimI
nal Investigators Logistics Management Orientation Oourse 
(OILMOO), Fort Lee, Va. This 4-hour overview is designed 
to assist students in identifying computer abuse and fraud. 
To date, nearly 575 special agents and supervisors of the 
Army Oriminal Investigation Oommand (OIDO) i 75 OSI 
agents! 28 Navy IS agents, and 35 agents of the Defense 
IuvestIgn,tive Service have $raduated. Of the approximate 
4,000 special agents in the Department and its components 
about 740 or 19 percent have been given this training. 

'1'he 4-houl' overview is an interim measure ,yhich, supple
mented by knowledge obtained by agents from other sources, 
has been adequate to enable the agents to complete success
fully the lhnited number of cases which have been identified. 
Nevertheless, the Department of Defense illvestigl1tive 
agencies are keenly aware of the potential for computer
:related crimes or abuses and are taking and planning actions 
designed to upgrade their ability to detect and investigate 
such crimes. 

Ii 
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Within the Department of the Army aIDa 16 investiga~ 
tions have been identified through coordination with OIDO 
field elements and reyiewof available l'ecords at the head~ 
quarters. Of the 16 cases identifie,d, 15involved the manipula~ 
tion or altemtion of input to obtri,in a favorable result fOl' the 
perpetrator. 'rhesE) 15 investigations ranged from submltting 
fraudulent requisitions into the lo~istics supply system in 
order to obtain items for wrongful dIsposition to a scheme by 
two enlisted personnel to submit fraudulent input to finance 
computers in order to obtain duplicate pay. In two instances, 
computer rejection of bOg~lS inpu.t foiled the succe~sful 
perpetration of the crime. The one remaining investigation 
of the 16 examined involved allegations of conflict of interest 
on the part of computer manllgement pel'solmel. While major 
crime was not determined in this particular investigation an 
extensive crime survey wus written detailing management 
problem area. 'rhe investigation and sm'vey resulted in 
corrective action being taken by the Department of Army 
element involved. 

The Naval Investigative Service identified the following 
cuses.: 

(1) An investigation was conducted to resolve allega
tions that an individual could use free computer time and 
obtain encrypted information hom military computers 
by manipulation of computers at a nearby university. 
The allegations were dispt-oven. 

(2) An investigation was conducted into the attempted 
fraudulent procurement of parts vaJu.ed at $84,800 
which had been requisitioned by inhl'oducing false 
documentation into the supply network computer 
system. The attcIDl)t was detected and the Government 
did not, sustain a loss. Two foreign national suspects were 
identified and reported to localauthol'ities. . 

(3) Another instance of false computer cloCllmentatlon 
being sublnitted for processing occurred at n. major 
overseas milital'Y base supply center causing tools und 
replacement pll.l'ts valued at $5,600 to be fraudulently 
requisitionecl. Although no suspects were identified most 
of the merchandise was recovered. 

(4) An investigation is curren~ly underway to resolve 
allegations that after two formel'i1fIicel's llnd one civilian 
ehlployee terminnted their Government service, they 
misappropriated a Government IIsoftware" pl1Ckllge, 
formed a commercial firm, mid subsequently won. a 
contract to provide both computer hardware and the 
misapproprilLted 'tsoftw'lll'e" plickage to the Government 
agency for which they formerly worked. 

The Ail' Force Office of Special Investigations identified 16 
investigations to the GAO in 1974 fls baing computer related. 
Of these 16 cases, only 13 actually lllvolved 11 computer fiS an 
instrument of the crime. Oomputers were not involved h1 th.e 
other three cases. All of the 13 involved the manipulation 
01' alteration of input to obtain a favol'llble resu.lt for the 
perpetrator. Three of these investigations involved !l.ttempted 
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finn,nciul gain by -either entering fn,lse requisitions into the 
logistic supply system to obto,in items for wrongful disposi
tion or to mnuipuln,te stock n,ccounts. Three investign,tions 
were concerned with the mn,nipulation of leave time n,ncl 
another four involved nltel'ing, deleting, or filing efficiency 
reports. 'I'wo investign,tions concerned mn,nipulation of n, 
oomputel' for preferred assignments nnd the finn,l investign
tion concerned a fl1lse computer entry which allowocl 
ineligible individuul to reenlist. In two of the investigations 
the computer itself l'ejeoted the entries. 

In 1974, Ali"OSI fmel FBI investigl1tlons discovered n,nd 
pl'eYentecl the frandulent shipment of U.S. Government 
pl'operty valued ut $830,000. 'rIus investigation was pursued 
and flll'thel' disclosed thut frn.udulent diversion of U.S. Ail' 
Force communications equipment through computer manipH
llLtion ho,d occurl'ed during 1972-74, A review of computer 
trn,nsactions revealed that shipments of 145 items, valued 
n,t nen,l'ly $575,000 hull been diverted from the Ail' Force and 
sold to unlmown commel'cil1l sources. An additionul 45 
items, vn,lued at nearly $333,000 had been slupped but were 
subsequently recovered by militl1ry n,uthol'ities I1nd the FBI. 
'rhe individuuls responsible for these incidents were uppre
hended und prosecuted. 

From the iniol'mn,tion n,vuill1ble to the Depurtment of 
Defense, sevel'ru genern,l conclusions regm'ding computer
rell1ted crimes relutive to the DOD can be stated: 

(1) Computer input CM be ml1llipuluted by knowledge
able persons with tLCCess to the COmp1.1ter in such a wuy 
thn,t crimetl CM be committed in the same wu:y n, book
keeper cun munipu1n,to entries in the ledgers oJ: n, business. 

(2) Whlle computers in themselves do not necessarily 
mn,ke it any easiel' to commit u crime, such crimes ml1y 
be hn,rcler to detect. . 

(3) In most cases, internal· stops 01' controls cnn be 
built into a computer to detect inuppropriato or e1'1'O
neous inputl ns demonstmted by severul of tho exnmples 
cited. 'I'he critical fuctor is whether the fmwtional 
manager has uclequn,te controls b~~.tt ihto tho functional 
system specificutiol1s. 

(4) Unscrupulous persons huving specin,l expertise, 
special equiQment, und access information can carry 
out n, criminal n,ct with urelutively high degree of success. 
The criticnl factor is the umOl.mt of resources uvniln,ble 
to meet the threat. 

The cl1ses identified thus fl1r indicate that the majority of 
the crimes were committed by personnel with relatively 
limited. knowledge of computer technology. 'rhe possibility 
does eXIst thut more knowledgeuble personnel as well us any 
other pel'sonnel might be involved ill computer fraud. Our 
lmowledge is limited to those cases which have been reported 
uncl these Ul'e not necesst'l,l'ily indicutive of the total crime 
pict1.u·e. Although thep.ossibility of senior level involvement 
exists the probubility has not been estl1blished. Because senior 
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person'nel mayor may not have a more advanced knowledge 
of systems and component vulnerabilities it does not neces~ 
sadly follow that thIS knowledge can be translated into the 
ability to commit a crime and avoid detection. Senior pel'~ 
sonnel do have an overview because ·.,of th~ir management 
role. However, it 'Would appeal' that those who are inv61ved 
in computer operations on a day-to-day basis have the best 
opportunity to take advantage of the technical knowledge 
they possess. As indicated in the previously mentioned cases, 
a large percentage of the crimes consisted of falsification of 
input docume~ts. These crimes for the ~?st part were com~ 
m~tted by clerlOo;l ]?~~·sonnel. In ?u~' opmlOil, the~etypes of 
crIme can be mmnl1lzed by bmldmg more audIt controls 
into the computer software. In this respect, a draft DOD 
instruction is presently in coordination that. will require 
among other thmgs that internal auditors be involved in the 
design pha..,e of ADP systems development. The intent is to 
insure that appropriate controls are Duilt in at the front end 
I1lld minimize the need to retrofit operational systems with au ... 
clit controls. This is another means to insure system integrity. 

DOD Directive 7600.3, "Internal Audit in the Depart~ 
ment of Defense," issued by the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense (Oomptroller) assigns the DOD al1dit policy! 
coordination, and evaluation functions to the Deputy Assist
ant Secretary of Defense (Audit), and identifies the l'espon~ 
sibilities for various audit operations to him and the cen
tralized audit or~anizations in the military services and the 
Defense Supply Agency. 

Figure 15 pl:esents the placement of audit organizations in 
the Department of Defense as of December I, 1976. 

DOD audit policies and procedures are consistent ,vith the 
audit policies ~rescribed by GSA Financial Management 
Oircular 73-2, tAudit of Federal Operations and Programs 
b~t Executive Bl'l1llch Agencies," and the "Standards for 

.. Audit of Governmental Organizations, Programs, Activities, 
and Functions" issued by the Oomptroller General of the 
United States. 

The internll.I audit organizations are centralized and inde
pendent of tho operations they review. Therefore, objeotive 
appraisals can be made of the efficienoy and effectiveness in 
which mahngerin.l responsibilities are being carried out at 
all levels throughQut the Department of Defense. 

Internal audits are directea toward determining that man
agement controls, practices, and procedures are ndeq\late in 
concept and effectivtl in npplication and thn!t theypl'ovide for 
adequate financial in'liogrity and effective utilization of nvail~ 
able rosources. Internal atidit provides an essential manage~ 
rial control which measures and evaluates the adequacy of 
systems, procedures, a~:td intel'llal controls. 'rhrough audit, 
appropriato,1!'ecommendILtions arc developedl'egal'ding condi~ 
tions thn,J;/cnuse 01' contribute to inndequate controls 01' in~ 
efficientlor tmeconomicnl operntions. DOD audit policies 
concernibg the study and evnh1ntion of internal controls are 
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couHistent with the bl1Ric nuclit concepts nncl stn.ndn,rds pro
scribed by the Amedcltn Institute of Certified Public 
ACCOtlntlttlts (AICP A). 

'1'0 achiovo maximum audit offectiveness, the DOD internal 
audit agencies requiro highly competent audit staffs. '1'ho 
DOD n.udit policies in this l'egn,l'cll'eqnil'o the internal nudit 
agencios to establish recruiting, training, fLnd career dovclop
ment programs necessary to develop nud lllnintain 11, compe
tont n.nd effective profe8sional st!tff. '1'he progl'a,ms 11rtd: 
pl'ofcssionn.l staff qunlificn.tions of each internnl nuc,irit orgn
nization must conform to tho prescribed stltndnrds est!thlished 

hY&Cjf~udit policies rolntive to stnff qunlificntions are in full 
complinnce with the AIOP A'R fil'st general auditing standard 
which states that tIthe examination is to be performed by 11, 

person or pcrsons Imvin9: ndequnte tcclmical trnining and 
proficiency ns an auditor. I If n DOD component undel'~oing 
nudit hns or is supported by nn ADP system, the nuclitors 
need to understnnd the ADP system sufficiently to enablo 
them to identify and evaluate among other things its essential 
security control fentures. . 

As of June 30, 1976, the tot-nl combined personnel strength 
of the five DOD intol'l1nl nuclit organizations was 2,679. Of 
the 2,264 professional auditors and technicians included in 
that total, 1,858 or nbout 82 percent had ADP and ADP 
audit training and oxperience (fi~ul'e 16). 

'rho larger DOD internal audIt orgnnizntions have devel
opod nnd conducted their own progrums to provide basic 
training in skills s·uch !is ADP systems ol'ientation~OOBOL 
progruming, ADP nucliting, and comlHltor assisted audit 
techniques. In addition, a, number of ot leI' educntionnl fucil
ities, within and outside. the Defense Depnrtment nre 
utilized to obtain a wide l'Itnge of ADP techl11cal knowleclO'e 
for DOD intel'llal auditors. A partial list of the othor ADtp 
training pl'ogrnms i1.ppenl's at figure 17. In the 24"month 
period comprising fiscnL yen.l's 1975 nnd1976, DOD internal 
nuditors received nbout 10,000 mnn-dnys of formal truining in 
ADP nnd ADP nudit techniques in ac!dition to the informnl 
on~the-job ADP tl'l1ining provided during audits. 

All of the DOD audit orgnnizations have computer assisted 
nudit techniques available to use in the nudits. '1'he5e tech
niquos involve the develoI)lllent of nuclit routines in computer 
progrnm form 50 tho ADP system can be used to audit dntn, 
procossed or contained in the computerized records. Some 
mmmples of computer assisted audit techniques being used 
within DOD are as follows: 

'rho Ail' Force Audit/Mnnagement System (AF AIMS), nn 
audit retdovnl packltge devoloped by Arthur Young & Co., 
certified public accountants, was one of three information 
retrieval packnge.5 used by the .Ai~' Force A~ldit A@.:en~y. 

Tho Army Umform Data Inqmry Technique (Aucht), the 
audit retrieval software package developed by the Army 
Audit Agency is used extensively by Army and Defense 
Supply Agency auditors. 

.. . 
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Naval audit sorvice audito1's use OARS II, the cOll1pnter 
nudit retrieval system developed by Oomputer Audib Svs': 
terns, Inc. Althongh these computer l\udit,l'olltinos diff(}l: in: 
sevcrnll'espccts, 1'1.11 of them !Lr0 designedbo l!Se the compttt~r 
ns an aucht. tool III extrn.ctmg and colnpnl'ltlg data and III 
making mathemrttiCttI calculations; and nIl hEwo thoprogt'l\,m 
capability to npply statistical sampling methods In audit 
tosts. 

I11 addition to the specioJized conlputel' audit routinos 
developed primarily 1'01' auditors, tho DOD allelit Ol'ganiza
tions subscribed or had access to computer timeshl1rin&, serv
ices, Theso services provide access to standardized SottwfI,l'e 
prbgl'amS d(mling with pl'obn.bility n.nd stn.tistics, popnln.tion 
statistics, l'cgl'ossion analysis, analysis of Vn.l'in.llces, tim!) 
series !1nlt1ysis, distFibution functions, dn.ta comparison, con
trol clulrts, sampling pln.n evaluation, sysbem simulators, 
plotters and histograms, etc. 

DUl'ing the 24-month'period ?orr~prisi!lg fiscal years 1975 
alld1976, the DOD O:Udlt Ol'galllzatlOns Issued 66 reports on 
audHs and studies of ADP systems development :p~·ojccts. 
'l'llil'ty-five of th~se l'(lports covered val'iotlsitspects of AI?P 
systems under/5'0mg developlnent, 12 I'epores covered audIts 
perfol'mod dnrmg the system prototype of test phase and 27 
reln.ted to ADP centers, 'rho reports denlt with matters such 
us system requirements, lease vorsus purchase decisions, orgn
nization and operations cont1'01s, documentation, system 
management, hardware/software configumtion controls, nc~ 
coss to facilities and tiles, and application (including input, 
p'l'oce~sing ,and, o,u tput) controls. . , 

BeSIdes audIting developmental systems, mtel'llal i};udlt 
ol'$u,l?izations issu,ed 178 reports with one 01' more findings 
rOlatmg to operatIOnal ADP systems. There are two l'erlSOnS 
for the large number 01' reports in this category. First, due 
to the nature and volume of transactions/1110st DOD orga
nizations, programs, nctivities, and functions have or are 
supported by ADP systems. Secondly, the ttpplicntion of 
generally accep·ted audit procedures usually discloses existing 
dMiciency conditions in int~rnal controls in snpporting ADP 
systems, For example, the conditions tlescl'ibed in severnl 
findings in the DOD audit l'epOl'ts cited in the GAO report 
entitled tclmpl'ovements Needed in Mo.naging_ Automated 
Decisionmakin~ by Oompntel's Th'l.'ou~hout tho Foderal Gov
cl'llment," Aprll 23, 197u, were identIfied by DOD internal 
auditol's in their examinations at DOD COlllp,9n~nts Sl~P
ported by operational ADP systems, l'ather than In [n.tchts 

. limited to the ADP system hal'dwnre, software and fncilitie!>. 
As it result of the. DOD intel'nal audit covornge of ADP 

systems provided by the 244 audits, over 400 findings with 
recornmendn.tions to impl'ove the efficiency, effectiveness find 
economy of ADP systems 01' to correct weaknesses in syst<lffi 
internal controls were made to DOD opern.ting officials. 'l'11oso 
l:ecomlllendations were approved and have been implemented 
in many arOilS, 
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E(Lch DOD o:l.'g(Lniz(Ltion has esto,blished pl'ocedul'ol guide
lines for o,uditol's to follow when potentially fmuclulent or 
tllllmvful activibies o,re disclosed duringtheil' oxo,mhmtions. 
Generally, the~e guide1ine~ require iiho,t the circums.to,nce!l of 
the suspected lliegal ;I!rf~otlCe be reported confidentmlly, but 
imXllcdiately, to fi1.ldlt agency heo,dqul1rters o,nd to other 
a;p'pl'op:dl1te DOD officil1ls and inyestigo,tors, Pending spe
CllC instructions, the o,uditol's o,re nOl'mo,lly expected to con
tinue. their examino,tion in accorclo,nco with the original !1udit 
place, ex(xl'cising, co,ution and good judgtnent so as not to 
reveal their suspicions to other pel'sonnel 01' impair subse ... 
quent invostigl1tions in any wl1y. 

During the 2-yeal' period ending June 30, 1976, a number 
of illst!Lnces of potentinlfro,ud, liheft, and cl'imino,l o.ctivities 
were disclosed during DOD o,udits. None of those instt-mees iIl
volved the use of computers 01' could be characterized as 
computol'-relo,ted crimes. A logicul question o,t this point is 
('Al'O our audit procedures adequo,te from a techniclll 
standpoint?1I . . 

011 Juno 2, 1976, the Deputy Assisc£t,nt Secretary of De
fonse (Audit) direeted his internal o,udit policy stoJI to make 1'1. 
study of "ADP Systems Evalun,tions by DOD Interno,l 
Audit Organizo,ti()ns/' The study will enable the DASD 
(Audit) to nSSC3S the adequacy of the present level of offorts, 
skills, o,nd training in ADP system technology and o,udits. 
rreClillical skins o,nd srecio,l tmit).ing requirements for par
ticipating o,uditors wil be reexamined. 'rhe purpose of the 
study is to recommend any desirl1ble changes in :ADP audit 
techniques l coverage, training, aI'ld ,st,o,ffing. 

In additlOn to continuing to o,pply 0, Im;ge portion of theu: 
u:udit, res:;ources individually to examinations of ADP sys
tems undergoing development, undel'~ing. prototype test
ing, and currently oporlttiona:l,. the vOD interno1 audit 
organizatioIls ho,vo inHiated two DOD-widealldits Which 0,1'0 

belug jointly reseo:J,'ched, plo,nned, and J)orformed miclc:)l' the 
direction of project mn,nagers in the Office of the Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of Defenso (Audit). They are: 

(1) '1'l1e intarservice itudit of DOD nccounting sys
toms requiring the approval of the Comptroller Geneml 
of the United Stt\t0s i o,nd 

,(2) The intersol'vice I\udit of systems security find 
data privacy at DOD datn, processing instnllo,tions. 

I would like to turn now to compnter security. The GAO 
report entitled II:Mil.nuO'el's N ced to Provide Bettor Protection 
for Federal Automati~ D~),tfi, Processing Fn,cilities., II dated 
.May 10, 1976, stntes that ADP security proceClures are 
irHtdequate in severnl Eademl agencies. 

As indieutccl in our response to the GAO, we generally 
agree with this finding. In om opinion, the history ussociatea 
with ADP security is e:xtremely itnportunt in pl'oviding us 
wi.th the l1cceSSf1l'Y basis upon which to establish future 
initiatiycs. In this respect, the GAO report serves o,s o,n 
exce1lent reference. 

,,' 
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011rren.t DOD J)olic:ics address lllanyor the pyobl~~:ar~as 
outhned III the GAO l'oport. Moreo'ler,. DOD IS contmumg 
to partici}?ate actively in tho task grQup of tho National 
Bureau of Standards addressing the computer security 
problem. In partioular, DOD provided its Direobive 5200.28, 
(ISecurit.y .Requh·ements for ADP Systemsi ' an<l its ri.ccom
pmiying manual to the NBS ~s i!lPuu dm'ing the devolop
lllent of FIPS PUB 31, "GUldelmcsfor .Automatic Data 
Processing Physioal Seourity. and Risk Management, " In 
our opinion, the DOD policios nnd' NBS guidelines together 
fOI'm an excellent busis upon which we can further strongthen 
Out' ADP security 'Posture to 'Protect ago,inst vulnerabilities 
such as natural dis£iste;L', unauthorized Moess, unauthorized 
alteration of data, and unauthorized use' 'of data and 
equipment. . . . . 

Enforcement of ADP security policies witlliu the Deport
ment of Dofen~e consist of procednresliuchas inMrnall\\idits, 
ADP system reviews by ml1:nagement review tonmsjand the 
designation of ADP ser,urity officers·!tt data 'P1'ocessing in
stnlfations. For example, the' COli'lputer Seourity Division of 
the U.s. Army Intalligence Agency has'a staff or couuter
intelligence andADP specialists who perforrnn'evhnvs 'of 
selecMd data processing installations (DFl's) for ADP 
!Reclllrity. This organization has two' opemtionnlbrariches. 
i"rhe first corfsists of thr~e" similarly configu1!od' teatnsand 
conducts ADPsystems' securityevuluatiops of des!gnated 
DPPs. '.rhe ;second, the AnalYSIS Bi'anoh, lS; responslble fot 
maintaining all awareness of the sta.te~of-the~nl't in 'ADP 
and security technology aS'it affMts lthssecurity. ! of. ·ADP 
systerns. Additiomi11YI continued i\pdfttetroinmg iIi an 
ind~vid}1a:lls. primary 'speo,~altyisl'cq'l.lfre~l. ,to' attain 'and 
tnnmtam an 'mdeptlit techmoollrno,vlodge of; state~of .. the.-art 
advances in the :fialds·of c(nmterintelligence and automatic 
dat~ processing.·, '. '," ,: . , 

. Tha D9D also 1)laces:1 stron~ eI!lpho;sisonbac~m£ syst9lns 
nnd 'contIngenoy plnnnmg: ThlS IS' 'done'not- only through 
the. es~ab1ish:9l~ntr of ttp,J?rop'piat.e polidy,bufj;' rinso' tlii'Ollgli the 
.perIOdw testuig;ancl: e:vIJJIU'q.~lOn .of such,plans. For example. 
tho· Defense Bbpply. Agency hl1s a ,computerized porsqp.nel 
system located at 'Cameron Btation With three al,ternl1.te· sites 
for emergency planning purposes. To insurQ'con:fidence ill 
th'eircontinuity,o£ 'Operations' pln:ns, .testing was pEirformed 
rtt aU three sites.: Test reSlllts' iridicatedthat:f,he pernoIlIll)l 
system pl'oceessed satisfnctorily at each alternate 'site;. There 
is c\.1rl'entlY a draft DOD instruction in coordination titled 
"ADP Systems Life 'Oycle Management'" '\vhich calls for 
the devo1opmen:t !of Jim A.DP system master pIon lor each 
mujor :ADP system. Thi:;. ~aste1'.plan i~clu4es th~ deyelopo. 
ment of a pIon for contmUlty of operatIons." PublicatIOn: of 
this DOD instruction is expected SOm(l time infn1l1976. . 

With regard to the securlhg of military' computer systems, 
you. asked the Dcpartmentls response tothl'l· assertion by 
:mnny computer e~perts that, giventtdequate l'esotl1'ces, . i\. 
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violator can compromise any computersystEllh he sets out 
to compromise. Here, the key word, and variable, is "ade
quate." In all of our security programs, we must assume 
that given "adequate" resources, a penetrator can com
promise any target, including a computer system, which 
we wish to protect .. What all of our security proO'rams do is 
attempt to make such penetrations prohibitiv~y difficult 
in terms of cost, retuIns, and risk to the penetrator. The 
p~netrator, of course, does not ha~e unlimited resources. 
N either do we in defending aga:inst him. Our approach' is 
to allocate the preponderance of security dollars to the 
protection of the most sensitive material. That, in fact, is 
the significance of categorizing national security information 
and material on the basis of relative sensitivity and com
promise impact for the purpose of allocating security ex
pendi'tures. 

Unclassified data in an ADP environment is inherently 
more proltecteel than in a non-ADP envil·oument. This added 
pl'otectidb. is a result of several factors. To begin with, 
almost flll of such elata, hI resident on machine readable 
storage media such as magnetic tape or disk. Access to such 
information thus requires execution of a program to 'output 
the data to human readable format. ThIS in tUIn reqmres 
gaining access to the computer, either onsite or through a 
remote terminal, and knowing and employing existing access 
controls or in some manner cil'cumventing such controls. 
Such controls are stricter and more rigidly enforced in an 
environment where classified data is processed. 

The Department of Defense has recognized the vulner
ability of computers for quite some time. Ourrently, the 
majority of om' policies and procedures focus on the protec
tion of classified information which was the area of our earliest 
efforts. 

The specific question· of adequate protection of classified 
information stored or processed in remotely accessed re
source sharing computer sysiems was first formally surfaced 
in tlie Office of the S~cretary of Defense in ..(\pril1967. This 
was followed· that srime year by the formation of a task 
force on computer system security under the Defense Science 
Board, composed of experts on the subj ect from Govel'D)llent, 
industry, and the academic community. Their report, 
finalized in early 1970, was the first attempt to codify the 
principles and details of this very involved teclmical-admin-
istrative problem. .. 

This report served as invaluable input to the De])artment 
of Defense ADP Security Task Force, formed in February 
1970 to develop necessary security policy directives utilizing 
the advanced technology in {l,utomatic data processing sys
tems. The products of t.his task force were Department of 
Defense Directive 5200.28, "Security Requirements for Auto
matic Data Processing (ADP) Systems", dated December 
18, 1972, and its companion "DOD ADP Security Manual, 
5200.28M" of January 1973. Those documents establish 
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'unifol'mDep!1rtment of Defense policy for the development, 
use, !1nd eV!1hl!1tion of techniques !1nd procedures for the 
protection of cl!1ssified d!1t!1 stOl\ed, processed, or used in, and 
cl!1ssified inform!1tion communicated, displayed~ 01" dis
seminated by, lin !1utom!1tic data processing system. Con
currently, Defense was among the first, if not the first; to 
estabHsh formal tmining for .ADP system users, computer 
specialists, f~nd security speci!1lists who wpl be engagod in the 
development, mo.n!1gement, and operatlOn of secure ADP 
systems. In this reg!1rcl, initial DOD Computer Institute 
pil6t courses were conducted as eadyas 1969, with other,ADP 
security truining courses rel!1tingto the requirements of the 
directive having been in e:-."istence on a continuing basis since 
1972. These courses served to provid13 a partial solution to one 
'of thO' crucial problems in DOD's ADP program, that is a 
shortage of multidisciplinary trained manpower dedicat13d 
to the automation security mission. 

In 1975, a related course on computers and privacy was 
13stablished by the Institute. Over the past 2 years, 2,862 
pers?nnel have participated in these courses. ; " 

GIven that the hfl,rdware and software of most curre'atly 
available computer systems is not funy secure and thats~~,ilr~ 
ing computerized systems poses a unique and complex kinaoI 
security problem, the Department of Defense requh'es the 
testing, evalu!1tion, and n.pproval of each ADP system 
handling cl!1ssiiied information !1nd specific!111y !1ssigns re
sponsibilities tow!1:td that end. 
, Qontractors requiring access, to or possession of classified 
information in connection with the performance oia contract 
must execute a DOD Security Agreem~i.rt (DD form. 441) 
with the Department of Defense. Such contractors are re';' 
qutted . to follow the uniform security J?rl16tices established 
by the Department of Defense r~.dusfu.'iaL$.ecurity Manual 
for Safeguarding Classified Information. Before a contractor 
is eligible for access' to classified information, a fatlility 
security clearunce is requil,'ed. This is a determination as to 
the eligibility of the facility from a security viewpoint for 
access to classified information of the same or lower classifi
cation category as the clearance being granted. Contractor 
employees whose access to classified information is essential 
in the performance of a cont'l.'act as well ,as certain'~other 
individuals (Ohairma:n. of the Board and all principal officers, 
directors, and other appropriate executive personnel) require 
security clearunces. Further, ,before a contructol' is eligible for 
custody of cl!1ssified information he shall have storage 
c!1pabilities for cl!1ssified' information and be prepared to 
apply the safe~uards prescribed by the DOD Industrial 
Security Manual. . . 

Recurring security inspections are conducted fol' all pre
viously cleared contractor facilities having access to classified 
information. 'These DOD inspections in~ure that the pro
cedures, methods, and physical safeguards prescribed in the 
DOD Industrial SecUl-ity Manual are employed by con-
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tractors for the.protection of clq.ssified information entrusted 
to them. These inspections are normally conelucted by DOD 
personnel under the Exe,cutive Directorate, Industrial 
Security, Defonse. Supply AO'ency. Inspection scheduling is 
normally based upon the highest level of classified material 
possessed at the facility since the preceeding inspection, and 
the h'equency ranges from 6 months in the case of top secre.t 
:and secret to 9 month1:1 for confidential. 

A special section of the industrial security manual specifies 
'conditions and prescribes security requirements under which 
..ADP systems will be operated when hancHing cIassifiedma
tedal. The section provides for the application of administra
tive, physi9a1" and personnel security measures required to 
protect classified material processed or residep.t in ADP 
systems from inadvertent or deliberate compromise. As a 
general, rule, all persons who opera,te 01',' access !"n AUP 
system thn,t stores or processes classlfied mformatl,On must 
ha, ve a security clearance for the hi~hes,h classification ane,l 
most restrictive cat~ory of classifieeL material contninecl 01' 
pl'ocessed in the AD.!:' system. 

One methodology which has been employed to evaluate 
the level of security in a system IS that of the so-called 
Tiger Team 01' Penetl'ation 'renm I1Pproach. The essence of ,a 
Kl~jger ,Team is, a group of kn01ylec1geable and competen~ 
computer scientists, par,ticulnriy in the operating systems 
fll'Ogl:i11lling al'e!., who atttick the lnirdwal'e and s?ftware 
security llleasures of a system. Although the lev,el of effort has 
varied) computer system security tests un:dertaken within 
DOD have tended to reveal SOme soft spots, or vuln!3r
abilities, in the hai'dW:(1,re/softwarQ security area. \iV-hen 
given direct. access to a computer SystQID, 'riger Teams canj 

with a l'elatively loW' level of eifOl:t, penetrate. the minimal 
~ecurity .controls available on, current commercially avail:' 
able co:mputer systems. 'rhis stems fi'om the fact that the 
over'Yhelming.niajodty of the op~rating,sy.stei:ns n?wcom
l'nerClally avaIln,ble were not deSIgned WIth SeC\ll'lty a,s ,a 
~i~ol'OUS or high pri01'~ty design goul 4t the. time sl~ch ~ys
temswerc bemg deSIgned} user l'cqUlrements emphaSIzed 
resource sharing to ma;-dmize processing throughout. ':rhe 
security featmes which exist in such operating systems were 
designed to allow multiple . concurrent . processes to exist 
withoutprogrn.m or data interference. These features wer,Q 
either t1utomo.tically invoked or provided as, the result of the 
user following predefined procedureS. The etesigl.'t assumed 
that the users wanted to avoid interference and ,voulel abide 
by the p~rocedures: 'rime sharing service bureaus id~llti:fied 
the inadequacy of such security controls and tailored these 
operating systems to provide needed nieasures that theil: 
customers demanded. 

Developlnent of secme operating systems has been under
way for several years. '1'ho problem is acknowledged as 
difficult and centers Oil designing a software module that 
~xercises llbsoljlj'!LCl:mtroI ovor allnser accesses j allocation of. 
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resources, progJ:atns and cln,tn, i and then certifying that this 
software module hns no design or programing flaws. Until 
these problems are resolved weare limited to a Tiger 'Team 
approach. , ' 

The recent Naval Research 'Labol'atory (NRL) test and 
e,:aluation of a UNIV AO comfnitel' systeJ? is rm example the 
Tlger Team tLpproach as weI as a speclfic example of our 
policy in action. Since there has been quite a bit of misunder
standing concerning this effort, I wish to make several brief 
points: 'f 

The test was formallYl'equested through channels 
pursuant to the N avyis implementation of DOD 
directive 5200.2S "Secmity Requirements for Auto
matic Data Processing (ADP) Systems" and DOD 
manual 5200.2SM ~'Techniques and, Procedures for 
Implementing, Deactivatinj£, Testing, and Evaluating 
Secme Resource-Sharing AuP Systems." 

The NRL personnel conductin", the test were ac
cordingly properly clearetl, had va'id security visit re:
quests to the' fMility operating the UNIV AO 1108 
computer system, had additionally been granted formal 

, agc~ss to the computer syst~m as sucp., anA 'conducted 
tliell' tests of the system vla it termmal dU'ectly con
nected to the system within its protected facility. Thatis, 
NRL personnel were given direct access to the, system 
and its facility, permitting them to, bypass the system 
and facility safeguitrds that norma] outsiders would have 
to overcome. 

Further, the classified rht'Lteriul removed from the 
UNIVAO 110S computer system during the NRL test 
was handled by personnel having the J?roper security CJ 

clea:l'ances and was given proper protectIOn throughout 
the test. . '" ' 

'1'11e test site,' upon beconlmg aware of the vulnera
bility, immediately instituted a temporary' aclminis
trn.ti've solution (prohibiting utilization of any reentrant 
processOl'). "fhe final hardware/software modification 
(optimum memory protection featu~l.'e), ,eliminating the 
weala}.ess exp~oitedby NRL and replacing the earlier. 
interim ,admihistrative control procedure, has been 
implemented itt the site. ' . ' 

, Additionally; the NRL Memorandum Report· (No. 
,2821), published in. June 1974', 'was distributed'to all' 
Government users of UNIVAO i10Scomputer,s. . 

However, as I noted before, the UNIVAO 110S EXEO
VJII operating system, 1ilce other vendor's siri1ilarcommer
cially available operating s)'stems, is large and co'mple;'{ 
(abtmt 500,00.0 lines, Of. computer prog-ram coding). Indeed, 
the, NRL I'eport de$cl'lbecl the explolted flaw as one of, a 
class of problems likely to be found in any moclern"operating 
system. The NRL, effort was only part of a comprehensive 
examinatiol1 of the UNIVAO 1l08system,andthat'ovel'itll 
effort :is not yet completed. ' " .,. " . ' 
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You requested coopemtion in reprinting the report of the 
NRL penetration, and neither we nor the Department of 
the Navy interposes any objection. * You also reqaested 
assistance in preplll'in~ an easy-to-understand summary of 
the penetration exerCIse, and a Navy submission toward 
that end is appended at figure 18 for your considemtion. 

Besides identifying security problems with current com
mercially available computer systems, another major 
outcome of our vulnerability testing program has been to 
point up the difficulty and expense wInch would be incurred 
in making quantum security improvements in these systems. 
Sophisticated software security computer program enhance
ments or retrofits added to such systems do not tend to 
gain an amount of additional security consistent with the 
effort because the basic operating systems furnished With 
the hardware, which control all system resources, are them
selves vulnerable to penetration. Correcting these operating 
systems is not an easy task; it must be rememberedbhat 
current, opemting systems consist ,of a large number of 
complicated progmms interacting in very complex ways. 
For example, the UNIVAC 1108 operating system, dis
cussed above, Was developed by hundreds of individual 
programers. The cost of retrofitting a computer system for 
security when such was 110t originnlly.designed is substantial. 
A British privacy stucly estimated some time ago th('::, cost 
of a total security retrofit was :live times the original designed
in security cost. In addition, retrofitting to overcome a 
known deficiency may have s~Tstemwide impact. Experience 
has show11 that patching one hole may open several other 
holes leading to a succession of required modifications. 
Retrofit. of a system or Rrogram has another significant 
drl1wba'uk in that it only ilxes known deficiencies. Retrofit 
in no \VlW certifies a system or program as secure. In this 
regard an Air Force compllter security technology planning 
study cited the cost of a large-scale, contemporary operating 
systen;t being l'epaired after a previously successful penetra
tion e.xercise. The repairs involved over 250 changes and 
took 10to 15 man-years of effort over a 6-month period. A 
second penetratio]). exercise against the repaired system 
was successful in less than .one man-week of effort~ 

Estima ted' cost comparisions for the repair effort versus 
the ponetmtion effort were cleveloped by the Air Force 
Study and m,'e depicted in figure 19. 

Another consideration in "retrofitting" an opemting 
system is that once a user modifies portions of the opemting 
system code, the vendor who developed the system will no 
longer guarantee support for that system. rrhis means that 
the user who modifies or tailors a system must maintain his 
own expertise arid support for the system. 

rrhe. solution to obtaining a certifiably secure opemting 
system lies in including necessary controls in' the initial 
system design. Success in this area is not anticipated for 
seveml years. In May of .1972 at the spring join~computer 

.The NRL penetration report may be found In the appendix beginning on p. 278. 
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conference, the chairman of the board of IBM committed 
IBM to invest in the neighborhood of $40 million in a long ... 
range program to. strengthen data security research and 
technology. IBM's efforts hiLve focusl3d on enhancement of a 
specific operating system calleel vh·t~lal ~a~hine (VM-370). 
IBM has corrected all known deficIenCIes ill VM-370 and 
is committed to fixing any deficiencies that are identifil3d 
in the future. IBM has also 11l11l0unced a new program 
product called the resource access control facility (RAOF). 
RAOF is designed to extend the data security capabilities 
of VM-370 by exercising stricter controls over user access 
to online meso . 

Honeywell Information Systems recently submitted iL 
proposl1i to. develop a certifiably secure opemting system 
with a price tl1g of $25-$30 million. This proposal is still 
under evalul1tion; From r'b1l operational standpoint· there 
are some significant factors. Development of a specific 
secure operating system must be undertnlren with a target 
suite of hardware. Once the operatin~ system is certified 
as secure, it is only usable on a speCific set of computers 
which would effectively eliminate competitive acquisition 
of computer hardware for secure systems. Ab this point in 
time, the Department supports the development of con~epts 
and techniques that will promote the fUl'ther development 
of secure operating systems for any suite of computer 
!lardware. ' 

Of course, identifyinO' problems is one thing, but solving 
them is another. In DO]), we are approaching these problems 
on three broad fronts. There are sho:rt term improvements, 
longer term research and development, and top level manage-
lllent initiatives. . 

With l'espect to short term improvements, our policies 
in DOD directive 5200.28 provide for the application of 
administrative, physicl1l, l1nd personnel SeCUl'lty mel1sures 
reCI.uired to protect ADP eCI.uipment and instl111l1tions ftom 
inl1dvertent or deliberate compromise, theft, dl1ml1~ef 01' 
destruction. Further, cll1ssified ml1teril1l contl1inedln. l1n 
ADP system is sl1feguarded by the continuous employment 
·of Jlrotective fel1tures in the system's administrative, 
,Rhysicl1l, personnel j l1nd comml1nicl1tion security controls. 
Emphl1sis continues to be placed on the latter controls to 
compensa.te for deficiencies in the stl1te-of-the .. art hl1rdwi1l'e 
and software protective fel1tures. 

This policy solution is not without cost. Some. of these 
ai'e direct costs. Such costs include purchl1sing computer 
systems to be «dedicated" to processing classified material 
and clel1l'l1nce costs for ADP system users who may not 
require l1ccess to classified information but will have acMSS 
to the. system. Other direct costs l1re physicl11 security, com
mtmications security, and emanl1tions security costs for all 
remote terminal areas, regl1rdless of whether or not they are 
actually reCI.uired to process dassified information. Less 



tangible costs and. constraints include users' inability to 
use a system for certain periods of time, less than optimum 
employment of computer resources and the overhead in
volved in changing the security level of a system. 

'1'0 overcome these undesirable bypro ducts inherent in the 
short-term approaches, we have embarked on some longer 
term efforts which should be of interest to this committee. 
'rhe ab';lS of these efforts are to achieve. secure operating 
systems and to develop and implement adequate hardwa,l'e 
and soltwa,re security standards. For example, we wish to 
achieve a solution to security problems inherent in processing 
different categories of classified information concurrently 
(multilevel processing), Multilevel processing cannot now be 
accomplished, in a secure manner because the operating 
system software of computers now in use has been proven to 
be relatively insecure. In particular, we want to develop 
techniques to assist in mensuring the technical security 
attributes of a system. 'rhis would permit compara.tive 
evaluation of different systems, the ability to measure 
progress u,nd the ability to estu,blish tru,deoffs between hard
ware and software meusures and conventional security 
meu,sui'es in approaching an acceptably secure operationul 
posture. 

'rhe requirements for secure operating systems and a 
related standard are reinfol'aed by the following: 

(a) Ever increasing utilization of and dependence· 
upon AD P systems for mission u,ccomplishment; 

(b) Incl'easedi sharing of expanding systems (Le., more 
information, functions, users, and remote terminals 
added to systems) ; 

Cc) Increu,sed internetting of our systems; u,nd 
(d) The Privacy Act of 1974 wInch imposes security 

protection requirements on an additional set of com
puter-proc..essed informn,tion. To meet these require
ments, DOD is funding significant research and 
development projects; CurrentR: & D. examples, 
responsive to the technical problems outlined include a 
number of projects, of the Defense Advanced Research 
Projects Agency (DARPA). Several. of these proj,ects 
are oriented to the development of secure operating 
systems and messaO'e switching systems. ' 

In turn, the DOD R. & D. effort is complemented by 
continuing DOD interaction 'with other' Government, 
industrial, andacademio efforts. For example, DOD continues 
to be an activo p_nrticipant in Nntionul Bureau of Standards 
projects for ADP security improvement. In this re~ard, we 
have taken appropriute action to ensure that all levels of 
ADP management become familiar with the NBS "Guide
lines for ADP Physical Security and Risk Management" 
(FIPS PUB 31). 

Althot.lgh DOD has focused on co:mpnter security for 
nearly a decnde, perhaps the most significant indicator of 
top management's concern for computer security is the fact 
that "Improving ADP Security find Safeguarding Personal 
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Privacy" W!LS establlshecl as !Ln official Dep!Ll'tment of De
fense autom!Ltion objective by the Assist!LD.b Secretary of 
Defense (Comptrollei·). This W!LS done with full support of 
each military depm·tment and Defense agency. : 
~ specific action require~ by both ~he DOD a}1tomation 

obJectIVes and DOD Dn'ectIVe 5200.281S the establIshment of 
a centrol;capability. Its purpose would be to assist and advise 
the military departments !Lnd Defense agencies in ADP 
systems testing and evaluation and to assess progress toward 
development and installation of secure ADP systems. To 
carry out the intent of DOD Directive 5200.28, the reCI,uire .. 
ment has been refined, and evolved into the establishment of 
an ADP i?em.uity Management Council. composecl ofseni~r 
managers throughout DOD. The functlOns of this CounCIl 
will include the articulation of overall security requirements, 
the identification of teclmological improvements in ADP 
security to meet these reqUirements and oversigllt of the 
implementations. Participation on the Council will also get 
the militarv deoartments more involved in ADP security. . 

A small technical staff has recently been authorized under 
the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense (management 
systems) to coordinate the work of the multiple DOD are!LS 
of expertise. Two key functions of this staff will be to effect 
an interchn,nge of information on ADP security technology 
and to design and promote ADP security programs in re
sponse to common needs. 

Another action being taken to achieve the DOD automa
tion objectives is the modernization and improvement of 
niajor .defense ADP policies. A l~ey aspect ~f this particul~ 
effort IS to strengthen the planrung and deSIgn of ADP sys
tems in the earliest stage::; of their development. This will be 
I1cbieved by l'equiringthat all major ADP syste~s be based 
on a formal ADP systems master plan. A specific chapter 
of each plan will be Hevoted to the spacificationof ADP 
security l'equirel'llents.. : : 

To summarize, Mr. Chairman, the rapid growth and' 
sophistication of ,ADPhasbrought with it mn,nyhenefits' , 
for economy and effectiveness. In'taking advantage 'of these 
benefit.s, the operations of the Department of Dr;lfense have 
been chn,nO'ed in fundamental ways. 0verwhelminglYI T, 
think this change has been for the better, but there have been 
and will continue to be problems. For these reasons the 
Department of Defense has since 1967 continued to em
phasize the management and technical control measures 
which I have been discussing. It is also the reason for our 
desire to work with you and the members and staff of this 
committee in this review. 
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FIQ1JItE 4 

llEPARl'HDi'l' OF TEE, AIR FORCE AD'e PROOM/-[ 
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lJ'IGUnJ!l 6.-CEN'l'ltAL SYSTEMS DESIGN AND DEVELOPJ\rENT ACTIVITIES 

aRMY 

CSO: Computer Systems Comman(1. 
AJ:'MSA: Antomutecl lJOglstlcs :Managl\ment Systems Activity. 
LSSA: Logistics Systems Support Agency. 

NAVY 

NA VCOSSAOT: Navy Oomllland Systems Support Activity. 
OASDO: Computet· Applications Support nnd Development omoc. 
]'MSO: Fleet Material Support Omce. 
:MSDO: Mnnngement Systems Development Office. 
OENO: {J(!ntral Navnl Ordnunce Manngement Informntioll System (NOl\IIS) 

Office. 
Alit FORCE 

DSDO: Dlttn Systems Design Center. 
ALSO: Ail' Force Logistics Systems Com:ltlnnd. 
:MFO: Military Persollnel Center. 
AFAl!'O: Ail' Force Accounting nnel Finnnce Center. 

DSA 

DSAO: Dnta Systems Automation Office. 

FIGUnE 7.-0EN'1'llAL ADPE SI,r.Eo'rION AC'rIVl'l'IES 

Atnty 

OSSEA: Computer Systems Support nmi EVllluntion Agency. 

ADPESO: Automntc(1 Dntn Processing Equipment Selection Office. 

' .... 
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AlIt l!'ORC~j 

ESD (AFSO) : IDlsctronic SystMIS DivisiOn (Ail' Force Systems OOmnltl.I1d). 

DBA. 
HQ: lIendqunrtera. 

FIGURE 8.-SYrfOPIlIS OIJ' DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE ADP PotitOy IaSl1,A.:NOES 

DoD Dil'ective 5100.40: Responsibilities for Admhlistr~tion of the Auton1atic 
Dnttt Processing Progrnm, Augtlst.19, 1975, outlines the poticyresponslblUti':s 
for ndmlnistel'ing the DoD ~illl';' I'rogl'am, In particnlar, it designntl'ls the As· 
sistant Secretnry of Detense (Ol)mptroller) ns t110 Sen.ior ADP Poli<:y Official. 

DoD l)lrec!;lve '1105.55: SelectIon amI Acquisition of Automntlc Data Pl'ocessing 
Resources, Mny 19, 1072, estnbI1shes poUclesfor SCiect1l1g Illld ncquil'hlg ADP 
l'CSOllrces in DoD. Among other tlllngs, the policy requires tlJlltselectlollS of 
ADP resourceS nre Imsecl on well-documented cost effectiveness studies. . 

DoD tnstl'uction 5010.27: Mnnngetnenl; of Automated Dntll System Development, . 
November 9, 1071, establishes p6iicY, pro<:C<lures and mllnnge1l,1ent controls n11(l 
assigns l'esponsibilities fol' the development oC nutomat!)cl data syst~ins. 

DoD Directivo 4:{GO.10: Deptwtmont of Defonse Automntic Data Processing 
Equipment Houtilizntlon Ptogl'um, April /5, 1973, pl'escdbes Dep(ll'tlllent of 
Defense iioHcies nml nsslgns l'esponsJblUtics uml authodties gbVOl'ultlg the Dob 
Antomntlc iDllta ProceSSing' Equipluent Progrllm anel cstnbll.\lhes .the Defense 
ADrJEl 1tel1.ttuzo:~l(illl\£anunt '(D.QD 4100.:tOl\[) as It regllllltloll of the DoD and 
nsslgns responSibIlity fOl~ its de,ielopmcllt mid mnlntenance. 

DoD ll1struction 4140.38: Automatic Dat{l Pl'ocesstng 'Management bformatlon 
System (ADP/MIS), dtlllo'18, :1073, estahlishes all nutO!1lntlc dnta proceSsing 
(ADP) manngement information system to nsStl1!e DoD·wide <:oltlpllnnce with 
nnd repiJrtlng ot ADP reSOUl'ce infol'lllll.tioll to the Gene):al Services Admlnis· 
trntiOl\ (GSA). . 

DoD Instrllction 5030.40: G01"erlllllent·wlde ADP Shal'!i1g Program, Mnrch 27, 
19(\\), establishes policies and procedures gove)mlng' U1e utillzntion of ll.utfitnt\ttC 
data processing (.ADP) reSOUl'ces by menns !i2Pllrtieipation in the Government· 
wiele ADP Shar111g Pl'ogrnm. opel'ltted by tlle Genernl Services l\.<lmh1lsti'ation 
(GSA). ..., . 

DoD Instruetioll 7900.1: lj'ct1el'nl OonbJJ Oompiler Testing Servlco (FOOTS), 
Mny 10, 1070, estnbliShes policy, procedures nud manilgemellt controls nnd nS· 
signs. respoJ)sibllities;£ol' tIle selection, acquisttion, (lllvelopment mld ll1i1.inte· 
nnnce of oonor, Cortt),'JUel.'S.. ' . 

DoD Directive 5000.11: Dtttn Eleme.nts & Dntll dodes stnndal;(lizntion Pt'ogrnm, 
Dec~mbel' 7, 10(H, states the pOlicies and l'espO!1sibilitiesgbverning the Pro~ 
gram. The principal pOlky is tllnt flntn elements und codes wlll be standardized 
In nll d,ntn systems ill order to assure till'll!' cOlllpatibility. 

DoD Instl'l1ctf:Oll 5000.12: Dntll Elements & Data Oodes StnndnrdizntIoll Proce
dures, Apr1127, 1905. <:ontalns the policy thnt dtltn elements will be stnndnl"c1lzccl 
llsing the Assigned Responsible ~\.gency conct;pt. AI::jO :pt'escrlbes procedures for 
Identifico.tioIl, deveiopment, cool.'cllnntloll, appl'oval nnd llnblicntlolfJof stnnd· 
ardsjn DoD .5000.12 (M). . 

DoD Instruction 5000,:1.8: Implell1~ntnti(jn of Stnndarcl Datil. Ellements ancl Re- . 
lnted Featm'cs, Mnrch 27. lq09; contains poliCies nnd procedureS governing im· 
pLementation 0;£ standnrds in hew data sYlltems when !;he system Is implemented. 
in on-going data systems On' an ngreed upon datO on a system by systembnsis. 
Also stntes poU<:y on trnUslntlolt amI coliversiot1. cost t1nymeril; itt dnttdllter· 
change situntionswhen only one system ilnd organIzation uSes stnndnrcUk 

DoD Dire<:tive 5100.'10: Department of Defense Computer ll1sttlllt~ (DoDOl), 
Ii'ebrnnry 1?" 1\)70, estl\bllshes tho DoD or, ,describes its objectives, and pre· 
scribes the fun<:ttolls and responSlbiUtles to include reSOtttces support. The 
DoDOr will provic1e Q. centrnl edncnti.9n (lnd trllinlng eapab11ltYllbrellst of en 1'-
tent techMlQgy and wilt be oPcratM., by tile Nn.vy, . . . 

DoD Directive 5200.28: Security Reqliu:emcnts for AJ:)p Systems, December 18, 
1972, Ill\d DoD Mllllunl\)200.28M, Jt.ln\llll'Y 1973, ADl,l Sccur!!;y i!.Ianu!J.l, estnb·' 
Hsh the DoD ADP SecUl'1ty Pl.'Ogl'Utn settlnA' for tIl the security requifements, 
policy obje<:tives, organizational tl\sponsibiliUes," nntl strll()tut:es( protective 
measures. nnd implementation, education nnd testing proCcdpres. . .' 

DoD Directive and Manual 4120.17: DoD .Automnted Data Systet~s DocUmell
tation Stnnclnrds, December 1972, authorizes the publication of ~l1e manual set:
tin:;; :forth the 10 types of clocllmcntntion, l'el],u11'os nll ADSs, to be documented 

'1 
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according to the 5ta~darels, prescribes the proceaures for determining the ex
tent of documentation suitable for each situation, ana assigns responsibilities. 

DoD ;Directive 4;1.20.3,: :OoD .~tnpdardization, J;>rogrum, JUll.e 6, 1973, and :Manual. 
4120.3M, Standardization Policies, Procedures ancl 'rnstructions, establishes 
the DoD Stundardization Progrunl, des,cribes the program,assigns responsibili
ties for each urea of stunclnrds, and prescribes the procedm;es, fOr. exe(luting 
the program. The Ail' Force is "assignee activity" for the Do]) category, Infor
mation Processing 'I:jtandp.rds ;for Oon1p.uters,,(,lPSC). ':ehe Army und Navy nrC' 
"participating agencies" and the Defense Agencies are liaison agenCies. 

DoD Instruction 4105.65 ~ Acquisition of Atttomatic Data: Processing' Computer 
Program and Related Seuvices, Juno·29, 1970, establishes the .procedures for de-
fining the requirements and.prepai'ing purchase requests for the' acquisition of .. 
computer pl:Ograms and related services unel ussigns responsibilities. 

FIGUnE'9.-EoONOMIO GUIDANOE PAPERS FOR ADP 

1. Reducing Comp~lterBaSe(1 J;>rblting and PaPt'lrW011{, September 21, 1973. ... 
2. Vulnerability of ADP Systems to the Energy Shortage andRedt~ci.Dg, Consump-

tion of Energy by ADP. Systems, January 14, 1974. " 
3. Uniterrupti1;Jle Power Supply (UPS) for ADP, May 16, 1974. 
4. ImprOving the Economy of Dnta Entry Services, November 29, 19.74. 
5. Contemp,orary COllsiclerations. in Economic AnalySiS for ADP, l\Inrch 18, 1975. 
6 .. PI:ogr,am Evaluutions of ADP SYlStems, May 29, 1975... . 
7. IWpnr,t Of NeW.ADP TechnologY", July 22,.1975 .. 
8. ;Malll;j,\~ement Considerations in Operating Systems Development and Main

tel1C\.uce, December 17, 1975. 
~) "t, , 

FIGUl\E 10,,-SYNOPSIS ~)lj'. DE:l'AR~A{ENT OF Auuy ADP Por.IOY ISSVANCES 

ARiS-~, Mq~agement ~.nformatio:q Systems POlicies, Objectives, Pl'ocetliU'es and 
Responsibiltties, l\iil.rcll 22, 197G, describes objectives, prescribes policies, as
sig~s ~'esponsibUities, and sPElcifies ,procedures for selection, acqUisition, ap,d 
management ofADPE'within the Al'my. . 

AI1.18-3;,Automatic Data l;'rocessing Management I11fol'mation System, Novem
bei: 1971, 1>rovi(les instructions and formats fOr inventorying ADP equipment 
and chal'Ucteristics. 

A.R 235-5" Management of. EeSQUl'ces: Commercial and Industl'ial~Type Func
tiOlls" Noyem)Jer 1972,. which establishes policieS, procedureS, and responsibili
ties for determining whether 01' not commercial and industrial proclucts/serv
ices should be procured from: commercial/industrial sources, Army in-house 
activities, 01' other F.ederal Agencies. ' 

AR 37-1S, Economic Analysis and Program Evaluation of Resource Management, 
A:orU .1973, which provides policies and procedures for consistent, I.wp]i~ation !. 
of economic analyses within the Al'my. . 

AR., 18-12, Oatalog' of. Standard Data Elements an(1 Codes, March 29, 197'1, c1e- ;i 
scribes I;ltanclal'd data elements ancl coc1es for use in ADP systems. , 'I': 

Economic Analysis of Proposals Supported by 1...utC!P').utedData Syst~ms, Office 
of the Army Chief of, Stuff, Janum:y 25, 1972, provides a supplement to AR 37-13 
and AR 18-01 with respect to economic analyses for ADPE. 

FY 1976 ADP Budget, RCS CSCAB-2IJ5 (Draft), Office of Army Chief of Staff, 
March 9, 1976, provic1es instructions for preparing and subnrlttingthe FY ,"" 
1976 ADl;' Budget. An 1~7r,·Datll, P.rOcessing,Installation ~:[anagement'rProcedures und S.tand~r(ls, 
June 1976, describes the controls required for theJ~anugement ofopcr.atlonal 
data processing installations and the procedUl:es and standards that these 
,DPIs are to follow. . 

FIGURE l1.-SXJ;iOl'SIS OF DEFAU'l'MENT OF NA.V1!; ADP POIJ:CX IssU/.NCES, 

SEONA V 5200.18: Data lDlementsand Data Coc1es 'Standardization Progl'nm, 
December 3, .1968. establishes tho basic program and implements Do])1) 5000.;t1. 

SEC~.A, Y 5200.19:' Data Elements .'!U1d Data Codes. Stan(iardization Proceclures, 
December 9, 1968, sets forth 'Procedures for creating standard data. elements 
'Uud codes in illlpl~lllentatiou Qf DoDI 5000.12. ' . 

SEON1\. Y 5200.20A: Catalog of Standard Data Element!,l nn(1 :Related ,Features, 
l\J:arch 20, 1972, lists the 'approyecl standnrd data elements and implements 
DoD 5000.12~r. 
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SEON"t. Y,,5200.24.: ImplementntLol!ilf 'S'tandar~~fttaElell}~Il:t$ pnd ReIa'ted F.e(l~ 
tUl'es, NO\'embel' 3, 19G9, states policy for llllplement!).trOll of struldard 'ditta 
elel~ents .umI In,rl?len}e~ts DoP:r 5Q9Q.18. .•. ,.' ' '.', ,,, • . . ", 

SIDCNAV 5200.2G~DepartmeIito~ t~~ N,aY'Y, AD,r: )?;l':ogra~ i, Departm.ent-I~Yel' 
l?l'o,cednres, Sei)tem!J~r ;25,:.1~\1):· SteS!!riUes 'oi·ganlziltronal.'rela'tio~lship~ u.\;' the 
lleac1qnal'tel'S le.v.elfor .m:allali:emento~ the AIW program. , '. .' '. ' 

SIDON,!. V 5200.28: 'Information 'l"rocessiIig Standards for Oomputers (;n?SC) 
PI'Ogrl)m, f:l~pte!U'~el~ 29, ~971, gQVel~J;l!!, 'Pa::l.'tiCipUtiOll 'In tlw,}l?/:lC cate,i;iitY, of, 
t11<\ Defense Stand.a~·dizatlon PrQgr(l.:lh:, , ,", " , ',' 

SECN.(\.V 5230,2: Department of tp.e N1l, vy ADI' l\Ian:ugemellt 'Steerfng Cop:nrli;ttee, 
MaY 12, 1975, e$btblishes,a ,steering,ctllIiUli1Jtee :f!o'r, AD!> management iIi the' 
Deparbmer';:r of the Navy chaired bY :the Assistant 'Secretary of ,tile NavY 
(lPinancial, Management). '" " ., .. ' _,.' ".' '.. ',,' , , " 

SIDCNA Y ,p230.3: ADP 'Users Gronp 1;>rogram, JulY·'2\), 1975, 'provides forDepart
ment of the Navy l)articipatil>Ii in the Defense users 'gronps for I:j3M 1!60/370 
and Burl'oughs compllters~ .' ' .. ' ' , ' ' , ' ' 

SECNAV 5230.4: Departnient of the Navy. 4.pp 'P'rogram, May 3, 1976, gover:ns 
theba.sic strllctlJl'e o~the ADP Program 'ancI implements DODD 51.00.4.0. 

SEONAV5230.5: De»artment of Defen~eCompllter ;I;nstitute, May 3, 1976, dele~ 
gates responsibility f.oroper.ation of DoDOI to .the Chief. of ,Naval Qperations, 
in implemellva'tion 'of DpDD 5100.40. , . , ' ,',' . '. ' 

SmONA V 5231.1: l\fnl~agement of'A,utonllftec1 Ditta 'S'yst~ms Development, 'Febru
ary 25, 1972, establishes procedures for management of' ADs developm'ent amI 
implemQuts DoD'! 5010.27. \,. ' '. ' 

SECNA V 5233.1A: Department of: the Navy Automri.ted Da:tu System Documen-
tation 'Stanc1ards, June 20, .1973, implel1,1ents DODI 4120.17 'and prov~des ad eli- ' 
:tional guidance on· docu1l1f:lnt ~ayout and ilow chllrting. .." . 

SEONA.V ~234.1 : 'COBOL OO.Q1pHer· V>lI.lidation, 114arch 2, 1973, implements ,DoDI 
4120.16 amI assigns responsihil!:ties within the Department of Nayy, ' , 

SIDCN4 v: 5236.1A,,: Speci!ioil:tion;, Selection and Acqllisition of' ADPE, AilI:il 30, 
1974; governs m'Qcurement ·of kOPE ,and, implements. DoDI 4105.55 •. 

SECNA. V 5236.2 :. ADP ,ServiOQs 1?l'oclU'ed by Oontract, Febrllary 13, 1974, governs 
procuremel):t of ADP $Qftw.arE) nml seJ;yioes, implementing DoDl 4105.G5. 

SECNA V 5237.1: :APPE RentiUzation PrQgl'tfIll, JulY 7, 1975, gove~~ns reutilization 
of ADPE nnc1 implements DoDD 4160.19. ( 

SIDONAV 5238.1A.:,DQPIl'rtment,of~he Navy ADP ;l',rogram Reporting'System 
(:A.DPPRS)-;R,esourcesAccou~lting, lllebruary 15, 1973, collects, the data for 
the Governme:nt-wide ADP ManagementJniormatiQn13ystem, implemontiI;tg 
DoD! 4140.38. . '., " . 

SECNA V 104.02.16A ;, GoverJiment-wlde ADP Shnring J;!rogl'am, December 5,1069, 
requires sharing of unused Government catlitcUY'PriOr to :acquiringadditional 
capacHy, 'implementing •. DoD'!5030AO. ., . , 

SIDONAY'1046.2.18: Deparvment'oftheNavy ADP Revil'1w find Evalilation ~l'O
gram, April"G, 1971,' establishes criteria. anc1Proeeqmell fOr assessment' of 
computer installations before and"after equipment ~Si brought on:qoord" 

OPNAV 5231.1: Automated Data System Dev.elopment ;Pl'Qcec1ures :for the Man- ' 
agement of, Mn,y 30, ;1.972, imp,lew,ents' and e:S:Plll1(ls upon 'SECN1\. V 5231.1. 

Ol?NA V 5236.1: lSpecHlca>tion, Selection, and Acquisition of .AlDPE, Febrt~ary 25, 
1972, implement~SECN~Y·5236.1Aand delegates approval authol1ties. 

OPNAV 5236.2:. ADP Services P'rocu~'ed by, 'Oon~ractl July 1974, implements 
SECN:!. V 52&6.2 and ,delegates approval J!l,uthorities. ' . 'i, ' 

OPNA V 5510.131: iSecUl;ityReq\lirements fol' ADP ISystems,. JUlj8 1, .19.73, imple
ments DoDD 5200.28·i!lp.d esbi:blishes NavY4DP securityprocedttres;' , 

OPNA V 104G2.8 :Stq.pelarc1 Higher LeYel Dil,rital 'Computer Programming Lall
g1.1Uges; Policy Concerning, March lpJ 19(3Q,' call,S for' ~a:s:imum PrpgI:'amming 
in standard h'igh~r level langllagell"o , . , ; 

Nllval Material Command Xnstruction,iN:& V,MA'l' 4S6Q,1~: Commercial ,or ,Imll1fJ
'urial Activitiel:J Program, January 25, 1972, implements OMB CiI:r.:,ularA--"{O 
and DoDI 4100.15 'and assigns responsH}ilities for the commerci.aljindu$trial 
activities progrllni wf,tlrin the Navy, 

FlaunE 11.---SYN.OPSlS Oll' MARINE 0ol!,.J.'sADP POLl'pY ISSUAriCES 

MCO 4860.3A, OpE)rCltiQn of Commercial 'OJ.' '!ndustrial Activltles,Febrnnry 10, 
197!i!, describes guiaelines for {leterminlng whether In-Jiouse Or contract ~el'v· 
leeS will be used. ,. ' , 

S(}-246-7G--12 
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l\ICO P5200.15A, A1).tomate<1 Data Systems l\ianmil (ADSl\I), June 15, 1973, con-
tains descriptions of ADS. . 

l\ICO 5230.2B, Central Design and Programming Activities, :t9'ovember 17, 1975, 
establishes amI provides functions for ADP central design activities. 

MCO 5230.5, Management of Automatic Data Processing Equipment (ADPE) 
at Marine Corps Ail' Stations, August 19, 1970, describes ADP munagement 
proceelures .. 

MCO 5230.7, Marine Corps Automatic Datil Processing Management Standar(ls 
P~'ogram, MaY 29,,1974, promulgates. ADP standards for the Marine Corps. 

MCO 5230.8, Maintenance and 'MoClificatioh of Automittlld Data Processing' Ap
plications ,Software, Request for, November 17, 1975, i!3sues. policy relative to 
software maintellanCe and modification. ' 

MCO 5230.9, Standarel Procedures for the. Control of CcntraUl' Managcd Auto
mateel Data Systems, Novelllber 17, 1975, describes the proc9dures for central 
control of ADS. ' . . 

MCO 10462,7A, 'rhir<1 Party Computer l\iaintenance (3PCM), January 16, 1976, 
promulgates maintenance procedures for 3POM. 

MCO 10462.'.1A, Vse of Automatic Data Processing Equipme,nt (A1)PE) for 
Financial &. Related Operations, September 28, 1071, describes financial op
eratiOIis with ADPE. ' 

l\:IC Bulletin 5200, Marine Corps Automated Data Systems Plan (ADSP), FY 
75-80, January 15,1075, describes the MC five year ADP plall. 

FIGURE 12.-SYNOPSIS OI!' DEPARTlI[EN'r OF Am FonoE ADP POLIOY ISSUANOES 

AFR 23-40, Air Force Data Automation AgencY,June 10, 1074, prescribes the 
mission, -orgapizq,tion, operating concepts, anel rcspollsibilities of the AFDAA. 

AFR 23':'41, Ail' Fprce Datil Sel'vicesCen,ter, Dece~ber 19, 197~, prescribes the 
mission, organization, andrespoIisibilitiesof the AFDSC.· . 

AFR 23 -42, Air Force Data Systems Design Center, Novembel' 1, 1072, pre
scribes the mission, organization, and responsibilities of the AFDSDC. 

AFR 23-43, Federal Computer Performance Evaluation and SimUlation Cen
ter, October 24, 1975, prescribes mission, organization and responsibilities of 
FEDSIM, including its relationship with other Government and Air Force 
agenCies. 

AFM 300-6, Automatic Data Processing (A;DP) Resource Management, Sep
tembei' 1, 1975, contains .guidance and establishes rcquirements, procedures, 
etc., for the operation and managem(1nt of ADP resources. 

AFR 300-1, Automatic Datil Processing Program Management, November 15, 
1974, prescribes policies and. responsibi'lities for the management of the Ail' 
Force ADP Program. (Currently under revision). . ' 

AFR 300-2, Mauagement 9f Automatic Data Processing'Systems, Febrl1ary 1<.1, 
1975, prescl'ibes policies and responsibilities for managing automatic data 
processing systems. (CUrrently under revision), 

AFR 300-3, Automatie Data Processing Planning, Programming, and Budget
ing Information System, March 20, 1974, shows the interface of the Ail' Force 
ADP Planning System with the DoD Planning, Programmiilg, and BUdgeting 
System. 1 

AFM 300-4,. Data Elements mid Codes, elates vary by volum~, consists of 12 
voltlmes, which are lll.aintained and published by AFDSPC.AF/ACDX retains 
policy control only. Yol I is the volume on General Instructions i the other 
'Volumes contain data elements and codes for various functional ureas. 

AFR 300-5, Stunelarcli?.ation o.e Data Elements and B.elated Features, March 20, 
1975, states the objectives, policies, and procedllres governing the stanelardiza-
tion of data elements andrelateel'featui:es~' . 

AFR 300-7, Automatic Data Processing Planning Concepts, April ;19, 1974, pro
vides guiciance for conducting tll(~ phitining phase of managing ADP reSOurces. r 

.( CUrrently under revision) . ', .' 
AFR 300-8, Se(!l11'ity Requirements' for Automatic Data Processing S~;stems 

(ADPS), June 3, 1974, provides policy and aSSigns responsibilities for imple
mentation of ADP securit'S' procedures. 

AFR 300-10, Oomputer Pl'o~iramining Languages, October 20, i971.\.prescribes pol-
i(!y for computer J'rogrruning languages. ' . 

AFR 300-11, COBOL OOll'lpiler Yalidation, April 12, 1973, pl'escribes policy rela
tive to COBOL compiler valldation within the Air Force. 

,. . 
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AFl\I 300-12, Procedures for Munaging Automatie Dutu Processing Systems, 
December 10, 1971, prescribes proccdures for managing automatic duta pro!!ess
lng systems. (Currently uncl.er revision) 

AFR 12-35,Air J!'orce Privacy Progralll, Septemb{)],' 20, 1975, implements the 
Privacy Act of 1974-, and DoDD 5400.11. , 

AFR 300-13, Safeguarding Personal Data ill ADPS, l\[uy 14, 1970, pl'ovlcles guide
lines for safegnnrcUng personul information in AUP environments, 

AFR 20-12, Use of Contract Services andOPel'ution of C01l1IUel'ciltl/lhdnstd:tl 
Activities, January ,29, 1974, pl'ovWel>f!thc philosophy, policy, anel proceclures ':' 
pertalning' to the Ail' 'li'Qi'ce utilization' ofcQnh'llct 'services,in cOllsonance.wlth 
DoD Directive 4100.15 and DoD Instruction 4100.33. , 

AJ!'l\[ 171~04, ADP Management Information System, Yol II, (continually up
dated) ,pl'ovhles instructions for update of the ~Ur J!'orce ADP management 
information system, 

S'tNOPsIS OF DEFENSE SUPPL't AGENOY DATA PROOESSUIG ISSUANOES 

1 ·HOG.1: ASSIGNMEN'l' AND CONTROL OF INTf,!lNAL 'nOCU1IENT IDEN'l'IFIER COIlES 
Al:iD VALIDATION/REASON OODES, 3 SEP'l'E1WER 09 

Purvose: To establish policies Iwd procedmes, amI assigll respollsibllW(>s for 
. the aSsignment ancl conkol of Intel'l1al Document Identifte~' Codes (DICs) tllltl 

Validation/Reason Cones (Y IRCs) witbill DSA. 
Scope: This DSA-HSI is applicable to HQ DSA nild the Datu Systems Auto· 

mation Office (DSAO). 

n. 4~05.2: DA'l'A ELEMENTS AND DATA CODl,S STANJ)An.nrZN.rro~ PROCE/JURES, 
14 SEP'l'EUBElt 05 

Purpose:. To implement within he Defense Slll?p1r Agency (DSA) tIle Data 
Elements and Data Codes Stal1(1ardi~ation Procedures. as prescribed by DoD 
Instruction 5000.11 and DoD Instruction 5000.12 (:mncl 1), 

Scope; (AY ThiS DSAR is applicilble to HQDS~\. and all DSA fleW activities 
concel'l1ed with the development, use and maintenilnce of clata sYl!tem.s for both 
internal and etel'Jllll applicatioil in common or spm~iaUzec1 functional or,missioll 
(treas. (B) Data elements to be considered in this effort arc those that input or 
output a data processing 'System. Datu elements which are used as. an integral 
part of a· computer program, for examl?le, constaItts, record storage locatiOnS, 
factors usee1 in computation, ancI program operation cOlles nre not bounel by tIle 
criteria of :mnclos\u'e 1. Dat!\: IDlements and pata Codes which are required to be 
uuique for use in technical frles of cryptologic activities are excltldeci. 

n 4705.5: HIPLEMENTATION OF STANDARD DATA RLEMENTS, 28 1>[A,Y 75 
" 

Purpose and Scope: To establish policy nl1d procec1m'e's for implementing DoD 
InstructiOIl;.pOflO.1S, Implementation of Standard Data Elemeilts ancl relatetl 
)j'eatures. hito DSA clata systems. This DSAR is applicable to HQ D'SA. and all 
DSA fleW activities conce1'l1ecl with the develoPlllent and maintenance of data 
systems (botlt Uniform Automated Data Processing Systems (UADPS) uncI 
llon-UADPS), Data elements and. datu codes whic1r are required to be unique 
for use in teclmicnl filBS of cryptologic activities mle exclt1ded from the proy!
sions of this DSAR. lIowevel', unclassifiecl output o'f cryptologic activities nl~:e 
subject to provisions of this DSAR. ," 

i' 
R 4710.1: AD1rINISTR..l,TION OF AUT01rATIO VATA PROOESSING EQUIP1rENT, 

21 AUGUST 72 

PUrpose anci Scope: To establish policy, guidance, ancl procedures, fOl' the 
selcction and acquisition of' automatic data processing ,,(ADP) l'CSOUl'I!es r 
assign responsibilities for acl~,nistering the DSA. ADP Program, exploit COlll
llUter technology; attfdll optrillum uniformity, "compatibility, rcsponsive11eSS, 
und standal'cUzation of AutoinaticDatu Processing Systems (ADPS) i eliminate 
duplication and overlap, in AUP]) development; establish ~ong rangc and inter
mediate objectives; allc1ilhplement DoD Directives 4105.55 and 5100.40. This 
DSAB,is applicable to lIQ DSA, Data Systeins AutomatiOn Office (DSAO), 
Defense Automatic Addressing System Office (DAASO), Defense Industrial 
Security <:Jlearnnce Office (DrSCO), and, DSA prImary level field activ.ities. 
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~ .8180.2: SITUAT:LONREl'ORTS (:I\OS DSA(AR) 877 (L-lIUN), 8 JUNE 74 

Purposeund Scope: To' establish policy, assign responsibilities, and prescribe 
procedures for the preparation, submission, arill dissemination of Situation 
Reports CSITREPs). This DSAR is applicable to EQ DSA iUld DSA primary' 
level field activities (PLFAs). '.. . 

R 4710.2: REVIEW OF DATA SYSTEi.rs AND AUTOMA'l'Id DATA PROOESSING OPEMTIONS, 
'11 Al'lIIL 07 

PUi.'Dose: To ('fltablish policy and assign responsibilities for review of the 
effectiveness with which automatic <lata pl'ocsesing (ADP) system objectives 
are being achievec1 lweI the efficiency with which computer opCl'ations are being· 
perLOl'med at DSA fieIa activities. 

'Scope: ThiS DSAR is applicable to HQ DSA and all DSA field activities 
having automatic data processing equipment. 

R 4710.4: GOVlmNJI[ENT-WIDE ADl' SHARING E..'l:OHANGE l'ROGIIA1>I 
(ROS DD-DSA(Q) 740 (OsA»,2 NOVEMDER 72 

Purpose: To establish policy ancl procedurcs governing the utilization of 
.(lutomatic c1ata processing (ADP) reSOUl'cefJ by means of participatibn in the 
Government-Wiele ADP Sharing Exchange Program (hereinafter referred to 
as tile prcgrmp) operated by the Geneml Services Administrntion (GSA). 

Scope :' Thi[\ DSAR is applicable to HQ DS.A., DSA primary 'level field activi-
tics and defe1Jse contractors as elefined herein. . 

R o:i710.u: AdQUISITION OF AUTOMATED DATA PROOESSING OOMPU'l'ER PROGRAlIIS 
AND llELATED SERVICES, 16 SEPTElmER 70 

:Purpose and scope: (A) To establish rellpbnsibilitiesand procedUres for 
acc]1.1isitiOn of automatic data pt'ocessing computer progralils and relatecl serv
ices. DSAR 4710.1 establishes DSA policy to perform ADP computer program
ming and related services in-house. This DSAR provides the procedural gllW
ance for secllring waivers frOlil this policy and for assuring that purchased 
computer ·program'! and related services are reliable, of uniform qunUty, ancl 
are sccnred at controlled costs. This DS.-iR implements DoD Instruction '.1:105.65 
and is applicable to EQ DSA and DS.A primary level field activities. '(B) The 
provisions of this DSAR apply to the selection abdacquisition of the following 
compl1ter' programs an.d related servic¢s: 

1. Any co~leclion of computer programs, related studies 01' methods, 
01' techniques. . ' 

2. Prodncts which have as a major portion the design and development 
of such computer programs. 
'3. The clocnmentation StlPporting, describing, 01' extending the use of 

SUCll computer programs. 
C. Acquisition of the following computer programs is excluded from the 

provisiolls of this DSAR: 
1. A computer program delivered wit,h a contract but which is inciclental 

to contract performance. 
2. A computer program clelivered as part of a study 01' research activity 

which is to, be used no longer than three months after delivery and which 
has no readily ic1entifiallle substantial use elsewhere in the Government. 

3. C'omputer programs procureel as ,part of commercially available Auto
mntlc Data Processing J,llquipment which a.reliot priced separately from 
the hardware 01' covere(l by a stlj!nrnte.contract, and where it is not feasible 
to select, acquire and manage the compllter program development sepa
l'ately. 

4. Computer program services acquired bya labor-hours type of contract. 

R 4710.7: DSA POL:i.ilY OONOERNING' OOZ,{PUTER PROGRAMMJ;NG LANGUAGES, 
16 FEBRUARY 1978 

Purpose and. Scope: To establish policy; objectives" guidance, and procec1ures, 
assign responsibilities, and implement· DoD" 4120.16 regarding computer pro
grammil1g languages used in DSA. This DSAR is. designed to imprOve compati
bility and interchangeability of computel' programs within and among Automatic 

,f!: • 
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'Data Processing Systems (ADPS) I reduce reprogrammingcilsts, reduce conver
;sion efforts during transition from one computer to another, minimize retraining 
:of computer programmers. improve program documentaUon and ensure thnt nIl 
J.'evision~ provided by vendors to Common,13usiness Oriented x,angunge (GOBOL) 

, .compilers remain in compliil:l1ce with the DoD StandarQ. COBOL. The Ailieric;:nn 
• National St~llldard"COBOL X3.23":'1968 has" be~n adopted as the DoD Standard 
'VOBOL.~'his DSAR is applicp.ble toFIQ DSA;Data Systems Automatioh OfIice 
(DSAO), Defense Automatic Addressing System OfIice (DA.ASO) ,Defense In

·clustrial Security Clearance OfIice (DISCO), and to ,an :OSA :field.actMties 
undertlilEing a task or mission which involves the direct 01' ultimate preparation 
of'computer instructions (programs) for Q.igitol data processing equipment used 
:in ,processing information, and DSA activities acquiring COBOL ll!ompUel's 
through a separate contract; the procurement of a CODlI>uter' system, whether or 
not separately costed,; or an' ~lin-houseJJ development eff()l't. ' 

, .:t, 4115.1: REQU,ESTS ;U}!"RQDSA ~RIN,OIl,'A:r, $TAFF );:LEMENTSFon AUTOMATIC D,A'I'A 
PROOESSI~G SEnV1.0ES i , 3tOOTOllER 10QO 

PUrpo[le: To prov~de guidaUL\,:' and procedures, for submif.\sion,evaluation;· and 
control of rgqnestsbyB;Q DSA. principal staff. elements for !lntoma~c dnta. 
procCssing(ADP) services. . . '.' .. 

Scope.: This DSA-FISI is applicable to all nQ DSA. pr~ncip\ll [ltaff element's. 

;r.r 47,15.1 :, SA1u,rs PROO'Q"RI!JMI!JNT SunSYSTE1! OP,,"RATING l'llOOEDURI!J,SI' 1 JULY 10ao 

Purpose; Provide uniform operating procedures for proceSSing ~nptlts/Qtltputs 
• within the. Procurem~nt Subsystem .of the Standard Automated MD.ter~el Manage

ment System (SAMMS) and prescribe the detaHed criteria and. operatIng pro
'cedures/options associated with the Procurement Suhsystem. 

ScQpe: The scope of ,this manu a!. contains coding instruc~ons, for~s and 
formats of subsystems, input/output, and other miscellaneous instructions\ 

R 4720.1: PO.LIOY FOR OONTROL OF COMPUTI!JR PRrAlRA1(S;. 80 SI!JPTEMllER 1UM' 
" .! + : :', • ~, " ' I ' ',' ; " . ", ' 

Pi1rpose: To establish a procedure pending the implell1ellta.tio~ 9t tge trnlform 
J.\,utomated Data P!;Ocessing System a (UADPS )101' the control of. alL ,,",ctions 
which :require c~angel;l in existing computer . programs ,or tl1e estnblisllmentof 
new.,cQmputer programS.at 'pe~e~r;;e' SupplY,(Jenters (DSCs)·: !lnd,pefense De,Pots. 

Scope: TIlis DSAR is applicable to HQ DSA, aU DSCS,IQld:all iJefenseDepots. 

It 4.720.2 :Cri!'{TROL OF RE9UES1:s FORS;EOIAL FILE DATAFRqU~RE'DEFENSE LOGlimcs 
. ' , . ' SEltVIOES. OENTER, .20 JUI,Y 1972 ' '" . , ',. 

Purpose and Scope:. To establish policy and. assign. resp'on§iIJiUties'ior the.:con
-trol OiaU actions which re/:tllire the Defense T_oglstics Servlc-es 'Center (DLSC) 
to produce special i).le data, or special 'statistics, This' DSAR15 applicable .to 

• ¥Q,DSA,~Q DSA;·:field.ex't~~sion'o~,ces, aild.nnDS./~·1\l~~'nc~vities: " > 
R.. 478Q.1: DEVl!JLOPMEN.T AND MAINTENANOE OF'UNPron.l:{ i'd±OMKTIO' DATA , 

" ..,' 'PROOESSINGSYSTE1tS, li1'66ToBEll.,.1!l6T \ .. ~ ." 
, " 1 , ~ 

,Purpose: To establish pOlicies, assign responsibilities; and prescribe prQce
dures for the development and maintenance ofUnifol'm !AntoIiiatioData 'Pro~ess-
jng SYstems (U.A:DPS): " . ': '" :' • 'f 

Scope: TbIs DSAR is nppllcabletoi FIQDSl\! lanclDSA' primary ·level"field 
· :nctivities wbo wil11nstall tJA:QPS programs. Itis'i:rot nPl::Hlcable'to. 'one"of-a-"ldIHl 
systems installed at Defense Documentation Center (DDC), Defense'Industrial 
~lant Eqtlipment Cente!-:., (D~PE.<J)" I;>,etenl;lC ~Pp'\sticS. lS~r'{fc.~~ .Cen.teJ;. (DJ;;SO.) 
and Defense SUPPly Agency Administrative, SUPP,Ol't CefJt.eI; rOSA~C)., ': 

~ ... ~~." .~. _ .. f, 1, .. ". ~' . 

R 4780.2: AUTOMATIo DATA t:ROCESSING SYSTE1! DOOUMENTATION. no APRIL 1060 

Purpose: To establish policies, assign resllonsibilities, and specify standards 
for the documentation of Automatic Data Processing Systems (ADPS). 

Scope: This DSAR is appUcabl,e to HQ DSA. and all DSA field activitl'es engaged 
in the development, maintenance, and/or opEration of ADPS. 

I,l 
.~.2~ k.\) 

'J 
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It. 4.780.8: MUVl'IACTIVITY AUTOMATEQ DATA SYSTElI[ (MAADS) CHANGE PROOEDUllE,. 
5 MAY 70 

Pm'pose and I3cope: (A). To prescribe policy, responsibilities, and procedures 
for the documentation, f,mbmisSiOll, reYiew, development, and implementation of' 
rOlltine multiacttvity nutoniitted data system (MAADS) change requests. (B) 
This DSAR is nppIicable to:£J:Q DS.I\, DSA pr~mury J"'''el field activities (PLl!'As) 
utilizing l\IAADS, and the G(!lltral design actlvity (ODA). 

n 4730.4: EMERGENOY AI.TEllil.'rloNS TO UADPS PROGRAMS, 20 IIfAR01l 78 

Pm'I)OSe and Scope: To estnblish pollcy and procedures for the identification, 
reporting, and resolution of system deficiencies causing a Uniform Automatic' 
Data Processing System (UADPS) to be inoperative. This DSAR is applicable
to IIQ DS1\. and aU DSA fielcl actiy~ties operating a UADPS. 

n 4730.5: D1WENSE OON'.rRAOT ADlI[INIS1'RATION SERVICES TIMESHARING USAGE AND' 
CONmor" 16 JUNE 7 5 

Purpose mm Scope: ~'oestabIisil policY, assign responsibilities and prescribe' 
proceclm'es fOr the controlled 11se of Defense Oontract Administration Services, 
Region (DOASR) tlmesharingcomputer terminals. Tilis DSAR is applicable to, 
HQDSA tUld all DOASRs. 

I .liso.l : MANAGElI[ENT OF AUTOll[A'l'ED DATA SYS'l'ElI{S DEvELOPlIUilN'l', 80 OOTohEII 70, 

Purpose nnel Scope: To assign resPollsibilities for the implementation of ])oD' 
, Instruction ti010.27 (Enclosure 1). '£his DSA-HSI is applicnllle to all HQ DS!. 

automated data systems. ' 

1J'IGum~ 14.--':]j'UNOTIONAIJ' POJ,IOY' GUIDANOE THAT IlIIPA01'S l'lIE ADP AREA 

DoD Instruction 7041.3, "Economic Analysis and Program Evaluation for Re
source· :\:[allugell1ellt,!' October 18, 1972. 

DoD Illstl'ttction ,4100,33, "Commercial or Industrial Activities-Operation of,'" 
July 10, 1971.' . 1 ' 

DoD Instruction 5010.12, /'l\:fanngehlent of Technical Data," December 5, 1068., 
DoD Dil'P;ctlve G200.1,"DoD InfOl'lnution Security Program,"J!,Il(~ 1, 1972. ' 
DoD DlrecUV:o, 5630,1.' "Programming of MaJ9r ',TelecommunIcations Require-· 

, Inents,"Apl'i124,1908. ".\ ' 
DoD Instruction G100.00" "Establishment of PoHcy for, and Administration of" 

'Independent neseal'ch (hill Development Pl'ogrt\ms (IMP)," JntitIury 7, 1975. 
DoD Directive 7000.1, "ReMUrce'Mahagement 'Systems of the Department of' 

Pefense," Allgtlllt 2~,lOOO. '.' ~. ' . ' ", 
DoD Directivt;! 5~OO.l1", "Personal Pl'ivacy .and ~lgll,ts of lIidividnalsn~gardlng' 

tuclr Personul Recprds," August 4,1975.' ". " 
Dob Directive GOI0':19, "Configuration Ma,lagem!)nt," July 17, 1968 .. 
DoD Instruction 5025.0, "Control mid Protection of 'For Official Use Only' In-' 

formatipn,'1.I!'c!,)l't1ary 1, 190$", , " ',' . '. 
DoD ':Qirectlve' 5000,29" "l\I(lllag~H;lent of Compu,ter Resol,lrces in MaJor Defense' 

Systems," April 2{j, 1970. 
, Dol) Instruction 5200.21; "Certlliclltion for Access to Scientific ,und Techuical: 

Information," December 10, 1908., . '.,' • . 
DoD Directive 5210.46, "Department of Defense Building Se:curity for thO Na-' 

tiollaICapUnl,Region," Septembcr, 23, 1975. " .) . , 
~DoD Instruction 5200.22, "Reporting of Security andOrlminal Violations," No-' 

vember 8, 1973.' 
:NoTE;~Theallove list is not e~haustive but merely gives one a feel for the typO' 
of policies that 1IDpact the ADI' aren.' ' , , ' 

, . ,-, 

", 
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ARMY AUDIT AGENCY PARTIClPATI9N: i 

~'itle: Computing Systems FtmdQ,mentals (Science ReSeal'cl1Associates, 1nco1'po-
,1'lttecl). ',.. " . , . .'" .,' 

Description: A .programed instruction course, "Computing Sy:steUlIl ¥u~d(l!llen
tals" to provide a basic Imowlec1ge of computing systems, te1'mino~ogy, I,l1:0-
graming and numbering systems. ~ \' .. . 

Length: 8 dllYs. . 
Grade Levels: 5 tO,ll, 
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Title: Computer Systems (George Mason University/Monmouth College). 
Description: A study of the function, parts and capabilities of a computer system 

in management. 
Length: 3 monthS. 
Grade Levels: 9 to 11. 
Title: Introduction to Information Processing (]Jast Carolina University). 
Description: To provide an overview or perspective to computer clata processing 

technique and l'equirements. 
Length: 3 months. 
Grade Level: 9. 
Title: Conference on Computer Software Management (AIM). 
Description: ]Jmpasis on the DoD Software Management Plnn. 
Length: 2 days. 
Grade Level: 14. 

FIGURE 17A.-ADP TEOHNIOAL AND AUDIT TRAINING COURSES CONDUOTED BY OTHER 
ORGANIZATIONS DURING FISOAL YEARS 1975 AND 1976 

Title: seminar on Programming (Yonrdin, Inc.) . 
Descr~ption: Structured programming in OOBOL. 
Lengt:h : 2 clays. 
Grnd!;l Level: 13. 
Title: ADP for Auditors Course (Army Logistics Management Center, Fort Lee, 

Va.). 
Description: ThIs comse provides a discussion of ADP tech-analyses in flow 

charting, system security, economic anl1.lysis, managenlelit and utilization of 
ADP ancI audit of ADP base management/controls are presentec1. 

T.Jength : 2 weeks. 
Grncle Levels: 9 to 13. 
Tltie: .ADP Auc1it and Retrievnl Technique (Ar111y Logistics Management- Center, 

Fot·t L(le, Va.). 
Descriptioll: This course teaches aclvanced'computer concepts Rnd auditing tech

niques related to computel!-based data 'PJ;\lC,eflsing systems. ADP mallagelllllllt 
Ilndnudit controls nrc discussed in detail j stUdents compare and retrieve data 
using the Army Uniform Data Inquiry '.reclmique. 

Length: 1 weel,. 
Grade Levels: 9 to 13. 
Tltle: ADP for Aucut Executives (Army Logistics Management Oenter, Fort Lee, 

Va.). 
Description: This course presents ADP techftOlogy, the various facets which com

prise an' .AUP system, and auditing techniques relative to computer-based data 
processing systems . 

• Length: liWeel,. 
GracIe Levels: 14 and above. 

FIGURE 17B.-ADP TEOHNIOAL AND AlJll~ TRAINING COVRSESCoNDUCTED ny 
OTIlER ORGANIZATIONS DURING l-iSOAL Y~Ans 1975 .AND 1976 

Title: Computer Orientation for Scnior Executives (DoD Oomputer Institute). 
,Description: The r;ollrse covers compu~er capnbilities, lim~tntions and npplica

tions to inc1l1tle key COIICPpts ancI plal1hh1g' fltctOl'S for establishing u('w com
puter systems 01' iml1roving exiSting computer conflgtiratHins. 

Length: 1 to 3 weeks., 
GracIe Levels: 1,5 amI above. 
rome!' Cotnp'uter 'Systems Privacy Oonrs'e (Civil Service Conlillis'siol1). 
Description : This, course deVelops all undf:rstanding of the types of nc~ioJl necea-
'snry:to design, m/mage' and protect the 'automated '!~y!iteln, of ~recol'(ls:" 

Length: 3 lInys:' " " , ' ., ' . ' . 
Grade Level :, 11. ' ,,,I' 
Title: Mnnagement IntrocIuction to ADP (Civ11 Service OQmmisst6h)'. ,'" ~ 
D(>scription: The seminal' is cIesigned to provicle a mnnagehlellt overvic'W of trle 

furtcIamentnls of ADP. It is also the recommencIe(I introductory course for 
IlIll'ticipants planning to attend later ADP seminars. 

T"ength : 3 clnys. 
Grade Level: 11. 

,"'-

,~f • 
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Title: Introduction to AD:£' (Civil Seryice Commission). 
Description: An introc1uctionto ADI?: provides introductory Imowlel1'ge nbollt 
, the USl!S !ind potcntial of AD11 Systems. 

Lengtll : 5 dnys. 
Grnde 1 ... evel : 11. 

l!'IGURI~ 170.-ADI? TmOIINIOAI, AND AUlll'r TitAININ;G COUHSli!S CONIlUC'l'Iilll DY 
'O'rmm 'ORGANIZA'l'IONs DUllING ll'ISOAL YEARS 1075 ANIl 1070 

Title: ADI? :(01' AcIministrntive, Clericnl nnd Secrctndnl ;t'eJ,'sonuel (Civil Ser,,-
ice Oommisslon). ' 

Descrlption: Xnh'odnctory conrse 0)1 bnsic concepts of ADI? nlHl tlle tCl'ulinologr-' 
of the cOIllPtJrte~' profession. -

1 ... ength : 3 d!iys. 
Grnde Level: 5. 

NAVAL AUIlI'r SERVIOE l'AR'l'r9rPNrtoN 

l'ltle: Bnsic COB'OL (Honeywell). '" ' 
Description: Course covered. progr!Ul1('.liing langunge of Honeywell GOO~. 
TJength : 5 dnys.' " 
Gxade Levels 112 to 14. 
Title: lllDP Internntionnl Conference (IllDP AuditorS Association). 
Description: OOlll'Se coverctl datn processing Inlluditlng fleW. 
J ... engtll : 2 (Jnys. 
Grnde Levels: 12 to 14. 
Title: lntroclqction to DS/VS :(01' Manngers nnel Aun1ysts (lBU). , 
Description: The course is an introduction into, the I\ew teclH1iqt~()s beIng de-

veloped by lB1\!. . ' . 
r ... ength : 3 dnys. 
Grade r.eve} : 14. 

• ;. f 

FiGURE 17D.-ADP'TEOHNIOAL AND AUDl'f TR'\INI~i:l COURSES CON'IHiOTE,D BY 
'O'l'HER 'ORtlAN,IZA'l'IONS' DURIliG FISOAL YEAllS 1975 AND 1076, . .' [ 

~I'itle: Auditing Teclmiqtle: fOr ADP Systems (Oivil Service, Commission), 
Description: ~'his course llrovil1es, application of tools, techniques antI methods 

MADP. 
TJcngth : 3 days. 
Grade Levels: 11 to 13. 
Title : Tecl1niques of File DesIgn m1Cl Dittn Base Structure (Civil 8e1'\·1ce 

Commission) • 
Descrip.tJion: COllrse' covers various 'concepts in data ba~e'all(1 files. 
I:ellgth : 9 days.' v, 

Gl'ade1 ... evels: 11 to 13. " 
Title:' GAO Xuformnf!6n Systems Program nv.ha,~·td!1' Selloo1, U. ()f Pennsyl-

vnnin).- ','~ . 
Descdp.tion: T() educute selectedpt'lrsonnc1 in the ''sl,ills r~rittiretl to ileslgll, 

implement, ancl evaluate advancecl iuformation systems. 
1JCllgth ; 20 dnys. 
Gl'ude 'fJcve1s : 13/LCDR. ., .' , 
Title: ADP AIlPC!!ts otthe PI;tvucy,Actof1974 (DoD .Computer Ilistitute). 
Descrintion : To pr{)vide generullmowledge of Privacy Act. 
LeIl~th: 2 'days. 
Grude t.m'el: No Requirement. , . 
FIGURE 17111.-ADP TEOllNIQAL .ANIl ,AUDX'£ TRAtNIriG OOURSES 'CONDUOTED BY 

'O'l'lIElt 'ORGANIZA'rIONs, DURING l!'ISOAL YEARS 1975 AND 107G . 

AIR FOROE AUDIT AGENOY PARTl'OIPATION 

~~t1e: ~n:ective USe alld 'Appli~ation ofJl,finIcomput~rs (Ail' Ji'ol:ce Datil systelri!! , 
Development C!'l1ter). .' . ' " :' '..' . 

Description: MinleOlllPuterS.l;equire u·CJin:erel~t, ~pI?r,O\~!i!l tqr bllslneSl'lnplllicn
Uons thun whnt Il'IlISed,fo!! ,otllllr .minicolnl~u,~er upp1icattons~n(1/Q'" Other Inrger 

. srnle ;Cpnlllute~i~ed ,business .l'Iillteln~",~ls ,'3eminur.cH!lCentt·utes. o~ (l.e'l'elop~ng 
und appreciation :(01' the'differences and varletie8:lof minicomputer/'! uvnlInb,e 
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fm' business applications and on buil(1irtg some practical guidelines for eITec, 
tivo selection, design; de,elopment, installation aild utilization of miIiicom, 
putcrs in a business environment. Some time was spent during the seminar 
discussing the attendees situations and potential approaches that can be taken< 

to minicomputer utilization. 
r .. engtl}; 5 clays (34 hours). 
Gracle Levels: 9 to 12/Lt-Oapt, 
~l.'ltle: File Organizations ancl Access Methods Seminar (Air Force Data Systems 

Development Center), 
Descl'ip.tlon: The seminar will consist of lectures and discussions covering the 

following areas: Generations of System Design, Basic File Attributes, Sequen
tial Processing, Key '1'ransformatlon/Randomizing, Directories-Indexing, Bit 
Vector/Matrix, Embedded .tink Structures, Inverte(l File/Index Strllctures, 
and QOllditional Retrieval Techniques, 

Length.: 2 days (8 hours), 
Grade Levels: 7 to 12/TSgt-Capt, 
Title: Pm'mis II Familiarization (Air Force Data Systems Development Center). 
Dcscrilltion: Instruction includes a step by step progression of the initiation, 

selection, and subsequent worldng of a PARl\US project, Included is a history 
of th~ nee(1 amI subsequent selection of PARMIS as a manllgement information 
system. 

FrGURm 17F,-ADP TEOHNIOAL AND AUDIT TRAINING OOURSES OONDUOTED DY 
OTIIER ORGANIZATIONS DURING FISOAL YEARS 197'5 .AND 1976 

(A description of the forms and internal use of the system is included.) 
Length: 3 days (12 hours). 
Grade Levels: 7 to 12/TSgt-Capt. 
Title: Decision Logic Tables. (Air Force Data Systems Development Center). 
DesCl'lption: The course is designed to take the student from the basic elements 

of a DLT through the process of builcling his own DL'1'. Each 'basic element 
wlU be presented in detail and built from priorknowle(1ge obtained in previ
ous elemeuts. Two techniques for developing DLTs (Olassical anel Progres
sive) will be presented. '1'he three types of DIJTs; Limited, Extended, and 
Mixed; will <be defined and developed. Rules ancImethods of evaluating a DLT 
for correctness will be presented and aplllied. 

r_ength : 3 days (12 hours). 
Grade Levels: 7/'1'Sgt. 
'fme: Data Processing Ooncepts ("\TAl) (Air Force Data Systems Development 

Center) • 
Description: Includes instruction in the area of computer hardware and the five 

basic components of a computer, It also instructs on the conversion of decimal 
numbers to binary, octal and hexidecimal and back to decimnl. ~There is in
struction in the concept of the stored program which will contain a brief in
trocluction to a programming language. Instruction is also provided to famil
iarize the stUdent with <both renl-time and, batchpl'ocessing methods. 

Length: 12 hours. 
Grncle Levels: 12/0apt. 

l!'lOURE 17G;-ADP TEOIt.NIO.AL AND Al1DIT TRAINING COURSES CONDUCTED DY 
OTnER ORGANIZATIONS DURING l!'j80AL YEARS 1975 .AND 1976 

'.clUe: Ditta Base Management Ooncepts (Ail' Force Systems Development 
Oentel') . 

Dcscription: The course will consist of lectures and discussions covering the fol
lowing arens: Introduction to Data Bilse Management, Data Organization, 
Data Base Dcsign, and Date Base Administration. 

I IJength: 5 days (20 hours). 
, Grade Levels: 12 to la/Oapt.-Maj. 

Title: AllCUting Datu, ProceSSing Systen~s (Air Training Oommanel). 
D('scription: Provides pl;ofessionally qualified Air Force Audit Agency (AFAA) 

personnel with Imowledge and teclmleal skills necessary to perform eITect1Ye 
muUt<)analysls and evaluntion of,operational automated data processing sys
tems: Training includes ADPS concepts and documentation techniques, com
,tl\ltcl'llrOceSses, programming techniques, and specific ADPS audit tools and 
, techniques. . 

.. 
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T"eJlgth : 15 to 18 days, 
'Grade Levels: 5 to 11/E3-6/Lt-l\Iaj. 
l'itle: Supply System Management (Ail' Training' Conlluaucl). . ' 
DescripHon: Course presents J)l'incit)lcs of supply organization, UNIVAC 1050-II 

Computer system, record management financial management, maintenance 
snpport functions, stock control, equIpment management, muterial facility 
functions, inventory procedures, und document control. Transaction proceSSing, 
document flow, and record update will be addressed. 

Length: 13 days. 
GracIe Levels: 5 to 11/E3-7/Lt-Capt . 

FloUIm 17H.-ADP TECHNICAL AND AUDIT TnAlNUiG COURSES CONDUOTED DY OTHlllR 
ORGANIZATIONS DURINO FISCAL YElAnS 1975 A!-ID 1976 

Title: Advunceci Data ProceSSing A\ldit Analysis (Air Training Command). 
Description: Provides pl'ofesslonally qualified Ail' Force Audit Agency (AlMA) 

personnel with the highly specialized knowledge ancl tech skills necessary for 
appraising and evalurtting the development, testing, anci implementntion of 
newly designed 01' substantially modified automatecl datil systems. The scope 
of training Includes l'eview of computer processes, advanced computer progrntu
ming,technique:;:, ADPS audit theory, tools, nlid techniques, and in-depth anal
ysis and evaluation of theoretical data systems. 

'Length: 30 days. 
·Grade Levels: 5 to 12. U-Muj. 
'Title: Computer Systems Analyst (Ail' Tl'ainitig' Commaml). I 

'DeScription :' Techniques of computer appUcations s~lstem and, design steps of a 
system study; project management techniqu('s; flowcharting techniques; file 
organization: forms design; audit IIncl security control; economic analysis; 
deciSion logic tables; development of complete system document; and manllge
lllent of system development activities. 

"Length: 25 ~lays, 
Grade Level: 7, Lt-Capt. 
'Title: Auditing the Computer ,Environment (Institute of Internlll Auditors 

Seminal'). 
DescriptiOli.: To present knowledge on auc)Jt of EDP operations, EDP system se-

curity, EI)P audit packages, and traiIliIig of EDP audit personnel. 
"Length: 1 day. 
'Grade Leyels : 13 to 14. 

Ji'IClURE 17I.-ADP TECHNIOAL A!-ID AUDIT TRAlNuifl COURSES CONDUCTED BY OTHER 
ORGANIZATIONS DURmo FISOAL YEAttS 1075 A!-ID 1976 

AUDITOR GENERAL-DEFE!-ISE SUPPLY AGENCY PARTICIPATION 

'Title: COmPuter Programmer (Defense Supply Agency),' , 
Description: COltrse consists of programmed instruction and practice problems in 

ADP. 
Length: 1 month. 
Orade Levels: Various. " 
Title: DSA Intra-Agency Recllrring Course (Defense Supply Agency). 
DeSCription : ~rechnical and operational training in Anp. 
Length: 4 months. 
Grade Levels: 5 to 7. 
Title: EDP Audit and Control I and II (Insti.tllte of Internal Auditors). 
Description: To review audit problems in computer systems. 
Length: 1 week. 
Grade Level: 14. 

DASD (AunIT) :MRTIOIPATION 

Title: Computer DYll'amics in l\Ianagemer,t (Oldnhoma Unlvel·sity). .' ., 
Description: Course covered the dynalllic evaluation of the computer and ~ts im

pact on management. 
Length: 1 week. 
Grade Levels: 12 and above. 
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F1Gum~ 17J.-ADP 'l'ECliNICAL "~ND .A.uDI'r TR,UNING COURSES CONDUCTED BY 
Ol'lIER OMANIZATIONS DUllING I!"rsoAL YEAllS 1975 AND 1976 

Title: Introduction to COBOL (NuvalAu(lit Service). 
Description: Introc1uctioll to URsie COBOL computer prog~'ammillg; 
JJC1Igth : 5 days. 
Gtnde Leyels : l) to 15. 
~;it1e: ADP for Auditors (ArlllY LOgistics Manngement Celltel', Ft. Lee, Yn.). 
TJength : 10 dnys. 
Gra<1c Leyels : 11 to 13. 

FIGURE IS-TECliNICAL l\IElIWRANDUU 

Subject: Brief Dcscriplloll of NRrls 1974 Computer Penetration Exercise. 

BACKGROUND 

The Opel'nting System (OS) of a lnrge, mOelerll computer is the progrnm that 
mnnages the reSources of the computer. Because tl1e operating system normnlly 
hns complete control over all system resourcl'S, n flnw in OS security can. lead 
to Vi(}lutionsof tile security anel privacy of datn stored 011 the system by dif
ferent 11sers. 

l\:Iodern opernting systellls cOJnpl'ise mnny large progrnms thnt intel'nct in 
I.'xtremely complicateel ways. For example, the operating system for the UNIVAC' 
1108 computer, called EXEC VIII, lIas over GQO,OOO lineo; of code and was de
,'eloned by hundreds of programmers. It is impossible for anyone individual to 
Ul1l1erstand snch large and haphazarelly constructed systems i hence, security 
10011h01e6 . are ineyitnble. ~~he peI1etration of EXEC YlII, perfol'me(l by .NRL in 
J 074, was carried out ill ordel' tot1emom:;trnte the assert Jon that tl1ese 100p1101es 
cnn \)e fountl uml exploited easily by lmowledgeable people who have access to 
the system. Although the tr\lth of this assertion is generally agreed upon by 
experts in OS security, anel although n number of successful penetrations hac1 
beE'n accomplished by authorized as w(~ll as lJnauthorizecl teams, in 1974 there' 
wete no well-c10cumented demonstrations of the vulnerability of such large scale 
operntlng Syste~s as :mXEC VIII. This lack of well-clocumented penetrations was 
an adelitional motivation for the exerCise conducted by NRL. The penetration 
exercise was part of n lllrl!;er effort to evaluatE' the overall security of tbe.tnrget 
computer system in accordance with existing Nayy instructions. 

DEl'.AILS OE: tHE;, l')':~ETRATION 

Among the security functions that nu operati11g system shoulcl provide, two 
stanc1 out: 

(A) 1'he prevention of s;rstem use by unauthorized users. 
(B) ~r.he prevention of secllrity. or pri)'acy violations by authorized users 

(c,g.t p;;ev('l~tlng one authorized llser fl'OIll rending or modifying the flIes 
Of anofiler authorized 11se1' without .thnt user's permission). 

l3ecause NRL was an (tuthorizeel user f)f the target UNIVAC 1108, the pene-· 
trntion h~sted the second oC these two functions. . : I 

The UNIVAC 110S is typical of large scale, third generation, multiple access 
systems. In a m'ultiple nccess system, many 11sers have simultaneous access to 
the systcm anel nre giv(>ll tile appearance of their own deeUcatecl computer by 
means of time-shnring the single system's resources. In such systems us.ers fre
quently run progrnms that arc prOvided by the system for "public" use. Examples 
of system-provided progrllms include compilers for programs written in such 
languages as FOR'.rRAN or COBOIJ, rn'itlnneticfunction packages, edItors that 
assist users in modifying their files, etc. Because many users will~'\':ecll,te the
$lUllO copy of these system-provided progrnms, there is a potential d!mger that 
their use will lead to securIty' \'iolat1ons.~'o·in'olel ,'telations, the system managers 
lllust ensure that these systelll-proyhled programs nre trustwol'thy before they 
nre placed on the system nn<lmade ayuihtblc to 11sers, allCl they must ensure tlmt 
these srstem-provicled programs canIlot be modified by use~'s once theS(. ar~ made 
flYnilable. If the latter cannot he ensured, it,iiniiY be possible tor Que- user to 
llloelify a system-provided nrogrum so thut the next user, of thut.pr.ogra~n HHtIle 
victim of a securitJ' llenetl'ation. This is eXllctly ,,;hat occurreel "in tlie NRL 
l)Ollctl'atlon. 

----I 
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NIUJ {levetopetl a program tllat wouh1ll1111;.e nse of one of these system-provided 
11rogrl1111S in a manner that forces nil (,l'ror cOIl(lition to OCC1H" Because of a loop
llOle in the mechanisms that enforcc the OS secnrity fUllctions, this e1'1'or condi
tion nllowed the NRL program to modify the system-lJl'Ovitlell pl'Ogi'um.The NRL 
program woula then 'modIfy tbe\system-proyidecl prOgralll so that, in ndCUtioll 
to its normal, functions (which were left nnmoclified), the system-provided pro
gram incitlde<l calls. to other NRL })i.·og'l'allls. These othel' NRL programs were 
designed to 1'ictimiz(l unsuspecting Inter. users ,of .the now-modified system-pro
"!tIed progralll.,\Yllell a later user cnllecl suelr nlnoclified system-provided In'o
gralU, the· program wouM perforl,l1 its uSlml functions (wMcll hlt(lliot been 
affected) and then .call tll.e NnJ~ prograllls. Beco.use tl~e NRL progri}ms were 
called iudirectly by another use\: (the "victim") ,. the operntiT)g systeiU\ treated 
their execution as pnrt of the victim's own GOlmmtel' run. In this wuy, :NRL 111'0-
grnms were uble to assume tempot'lli'ily the identity of tIle victim. With this dlll
gnise,. the NRL programs conld then to.l;:e QnyitctiOli ·normally· permittetl to the 
victim, snch as copying 01: mOdifying the victitil's fileS. 'l'he. l\.<:tiou tal,en by the 
NRP prog:r:ams was to copy those mes oJ! the victim that ~ve~'e classified,IUld :then 
to returil to the systeni.-provlt1~U 'pi.'ogrhm that hlHl b.een callM by. tlle victim. 
Be'cause the NJ;tL penetration did not interfel:e witlt tha hOl:nHl1 fiHictioits ()f HIe 
system-provided program" We victim's ,rtm WIIS thEm. resumed 'Witl101it >'[BUlie 
effects other thall. n slight dela:y and a slight increase in the amount'cho.rg'ec1 by 
t'be billlng programs to the victim'snccount~ . .: . ' 

The penetration was acpomplished witli aboutfom: 111nll~1ll011thsof .effort by per
sons highly trained as systems progtnmnwrs mid ftnni1iarwithUNIYAO operat
ing systems. The penetrntiOlt techniJllle ItMlf was ctcuH)p.stto.tec1' within t\VO .to 
three man-weeks j t11C additiono.leifol't; WUs espellde(\ in o~der to· ellsm'c thaI; tile 
steaHng of 1Hes Wllul(l be covert. The fl,unl programs managml to avoid having .nllY 
eiltries written ih tIle system, log that WOUlc11\inke the metllOll discoverable nfter 
the fact. "., ..'," ,. " ' " 

Because the pmpose of t.J.ierNRL'pe!\'etrntion was t.o demonstro.te feasibility. 
the ,NSL Pl'ogl'ltPlS (1iel no more thull steal popies qf victims' !Iles (approximlitely 
two ml!ilon WOj.'tl::; were stolen). The Pl'Ogl'lllllS, how¢,'er, ·conlc1 ,11o."e <lesh'oyecl 
or selectively :!nodlfie.<l.the vlctim.s' files. . , ( . 

, '~. ~ . 
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TECHNICAL SE9URiTY blSPARlTY 

Esihnat.~ 'cost .Ib' ,'. " .. '" 
obla In ptr systom Esttm~tcd cosl 

(In thousands) to penetroUd 
< ,t' ~ '" f ~ ,~ 

~: ~:~allr~~ ~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:::!.:::::::;:::::::::::;.::::::::::' $srig" '.$l·888 
C. Selectlv~ .(olmplemenlalion .................................... : .... ," ..... :. .............. ;............ '1;500-2\000 lOO-2501000; 
D. RedesIgn aold relmplell]entallon.\ ... "._,. ....... \' ••. ~.~''T: .. : .. " ..... _ .... _ .......... l.w.., '10,000 '. ,(1) 

1 Block.!d dheoretfcallyt. r f . ' ,';:,~ 
Source: Air Force Computer Socuril}mic~nol~gy Plaonlngstudy pa~el; 

THEC01>IPUTER IN 1V I:IlTE COLLAR am~ri~·' 

, The first two sectiolls"O£this chapter of the staff study c1ealt, first, 
with the computer securIty precautions usednt the CcntralIntelligQn.ce 
.Agency;. und, second, with .A.DP security procedures at the Depart'
luent of Defense ttudceroo.ln of its components. T..Ju,tcl' sections of t1lis 
chapter of the stllff study willexmuine computer secudtyand computer 
crime fr()rh the point of, view· of the Department of: ,TusHce ancl the~l 
the Depa.rtm~pt's Federal J3qreau of Investigation. ?-,he linn1 sections 
have to do ,w~th the Departm.ent of }Ienlth.EducatlOll; .and Welfare. 

Now, however, ibefore.mo,ving to the Fec1~i'uJ, criminal justice system, 
the staifstucJ:y. will eXQ,.'Il'lh<e two' sllojepts 'which, U;l'Q included' p,t this 
pqint.so. tha.t t~le Jus,tip~ p,6J?artll1e~lt's an,cT the, FJ3l'sconymenl;s may 
be seeh 111 better perspectIve. The two subJects to be exammed, m tlus 
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section anel in the section thnt immecHntely follows it l1,re "The Com
put.er in 'White Collar Orime" and "Present Laws That Mny Apply to' 
Computer Abuse." 

This section, "The Computer ju ,Vhite Co11o,r Crime," is based on' 
informntion and opinions provided the Senate Government Operations 
Committee, 'at the staff's request, by August Bequai; former cha.irman· 
of the Federal Bar Association's Subcommittee on WhiteColJar Crime, 
a former attorney in the Division of Enforcement at the U.S. Securi
ties nnd Ex:chanire Commission and an adjunct professor of criminar 
In.w at Amerh?nn nni versity's Oenter for the AdministratIon of Justice .. 

In t.he infol'mation und opinions pro'~ic1ec1 the c.ommitte() by ~equai, 
he spoke fl'eqnentlyM 1W11lte collar crIme 'but, cbdnot define It. The' 
staff of the Scnnte Government Operations ·Oommi.ttee has llsen n; 
definition of white collar crime offered in n prrblicl'.tion entitled "The
Nature, Impact, anc1 Prosecutions of ,Vhite-Collar . Crime" (Mn.;i;: 
1970) by Herbert Edelhel'tz, n. former chief of tlle frn.ud sectiOli of' 
theOrin'linal Division of the .Jm;tic() Department. Edelhe.rtz wrote his 
study in a m:oject sponsorec1 by the National Institul~e of Law Enforce
ment auel Crbninn,l Justice, tlie research .arm of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration (LEAA). Edelhertz definecl white collar 
crinle as "an illegal net or series of illegal a.cts committed hv nonphysi
cal (thl1t is, nonviolent) meallsand by concealment or guile, to obtain 
money or property, to avoic1 the payment or Joss of money or property, 
or to 'obtain business or personal ·advantage." . 

An.!l,11st Bequiti,.who is pres~ntl;y a prnqtici!lg attorn~y in W(\shin~
t.on, D.O., slticl wlnte collar cl'lme IS gl'owmg )n the Um:tec1 States and 
that it costs the American public more than $40 billion a year. This 
figure, he said, dic1 not include the cost of investigating and p'rosecuting 
these offenses. J.V[oreoveri One of the more serious facets of white collai' 
crime involves the computer, Bequai said. 

Unfortunately, Bequai said, the role of the computer in 'White collar 
cdme has nttracted little attention from law enforcement agencies. at 
both the Federal nnc1 local levels. Few, if any, resources llave been 
committ('.c1 1by appropriate authOJ.'ities to understand and control com:' 
puterized white collar crime, Beauai said. He said the preliminary 
staff investigation of the Senate Government Operations Committe'e 
into eomputer crime was one of the few attempts in the public sector 
to make a comprehensive review of tllis problem. 

Bequai citeel t.wo recent inst.ances of white co11ar computel' crime. 
These eXaml)Jcs sel'ved to demonstrate how compl.1tel.·izp,d crime 
OCC\U'8 puc1 "the inability of the syst.em to combat it." he said. Recent1~T. 
the dist.rict nttol'l1ey for Nassnu Oonnty, N.Y .• announced the arrest 
o:E tho former sllpei'v1sol' of accolUlts receivable for the. Govel'nm('nt 
Employees' Insmance Oompany on chargNl of embezzling a large. 
nmonnt of money from that firm, Beauai said. The executive had put 
fn.1so vouchers through the company's computer, Bequai saic1. As a 
result, Bec1lln.i explailled, the computer issued n series of checks made 
out to [l, "dummy" company that was controlled by the c1efendant. 
Regnai said the former insurance executive would then take checks 
if!suec1 to the clnmmycompany. 'unc1 cash t,hem. The schemE' was un
covered, Bequn.i saic1, when a clerk noticed that several of the checks 
being sent to the c1ummycompany were about twice as much as the 

I' • 
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fl,vel'age checks the insurance .firm normnlly paid out. "Bynccident, 
thpcriminal fp.ll into the. hands of the law." Bequa.i said. 

In another 'case, Requai said the chief teller of the Union Dime 
Savings Bank in New York Cit~r was charg~c1'with 'sfe!tline more than 
$1.5 million. The teller initiated the thefts, Bequai saict, by truns
felTing funds from legitimnte accdm~ts in th~ bank's comput~l' system 
r,C) fraudulent accoUllts anel: then wlthc1rawmg the money from the 
:fraudulent accouhts in some form oI.negotiable instl'lllnent. In sum
mary, Bequai said, the lnoney was trnnsferrecl tfrom the bank's com
puter syst.em ill an electronic func1stransfer, then cqIlvertec1 to real 
cnsh in the fraudulent accotUlt. Bequai snicl the telleF wasnble to re
deposit the electronic funds back into the computer system itt times of 
quartel'ty interest puym(lnt.g to make the affected Mcount.s balance 
correctly. 

The U.S. Cha.mber of Commerce estimates that .computer crimes 
cost the American public more than $100 million a year, Bequai said. 
He said tha.t experts ngree that computer fraud is increasing and tha.t 
the proba.bility Of such· a crime l)eing lUlcovered is 100 to 1 against 
d~tection. 

Evon when a computer crim~. is uncovered, Begnai said1 ,and 11 
suspect found, pl'osecutioll is clifficult. Once convicted,the violator is 
likely to l'p-ceive a. light sentence because th~re are too hlany judges 
who stillvlew computer crimes "through the eyes of mia.ntiquated 
legal menta1it.v~" Bequa.i said. 

Bequai sa.id· computer teclmology is ra.picllynclva.llcing beyond 
bhe ability or thea.verage citizen to ullderstallc1. He sa.ic1, for example; 
tha.t the IBM-370 computer ha.s a stollage capacity 7,000 times tlU'Lt of 
the. ~IV AC I, the first commerc~al comp~lte~. "QUI' soci~t~ is last 
bec·o:mmgmore·a.ndmore techholog~ca]," Bequal SaId, e~,:pl~nll1g that 
these technical changes are' having significant impact 011 crime alId 
the ability of govel'1lment to control it. "The days of the 'cop on the 
beat' will become fewer and fewer," Bequa.i sa.iCl. "CrimiImls 6f the 
future will s~eal electronIcally. Today's criminal may .indeed soon 
become a.rchaw. Law enforcement must u1so keep up wlth the pace 
of this new frontier. The prosecutor and the investigator of the 
near iuture will need training in this new area of crime. At present, 
there is no sllch blueprint. 'Whatever training now exists, it's limited 
and also too superficial. If we are to win this battle, much more will 
be needed." .... . '. 

Bequai said computer cdmes ca.l1 be categQrized into oue or 11101'0 
or the following ai'eas; (1) finanCial crime;' (2) propel;ty crimes; (3) 
in£o:rmat~on cr.imes i (4) t~left of ssl'vices; and (5) vanclalipl11. 

Fmanclal crImes mvolvmg the compnter a.1'8 executec11110st success
fully by violators wl1O' are able to penetrate ADP systems ha.ving to 
do with pa.yrolls, nccou~ts paya]?}e a.ncl receivable, st?ra.ge. find muil1-
~C:Illance of files of finanCIal data; and oth~r forms of fina.nClal process-
1110'. 

Bequai said a.ll.insightft~l illustration of financial crime by compu
ters was the Eqmty .Ful1d1l1~ fratld,"The giant west coast cong-lom
erat.e, where more tha.h 60,000 of a. total of 97,000 ril1slll'ance] poliGies 
wefe crea.ted and recorded in the invisible computet files assigJled to 
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'Depal'tmC11t 90.' '1'he '00' designation enabled the computer billing 
progml11s to skip the bogus policies when the bills'wel'c sent to policy
holders." 

Bequai said the equity funding scheme was revea,led neithet' by 
an audit nor by State or Federal investigators bnt rather by it dis
gnm.tled ex-employee. Ultimately, Bequai~!Lid, the scandal cost policy
holders and othel's more than $2 bIllion, constituting the biggest 
francl "in theanna]s of crime ... made possible by the aid of com
puters." The equit,y iuuding scheme, exposed in10n!', und othel' frauds 
of smttHer but relatedl1'IOc1es have demoristrated the existcnce of com· 
puterized financial cl'imD but, as yet, lawenforcCl),,;l311t officers are not 
being adequately t.rained to clet(>ct or prosecute them, Bequai said. 

Beguai them commented on the nC'xt category of comput.er cl'ime, 
those having to do with pl'Opelty. In these instances, Bequai saicr, t.ho 
violator usually takl':'s merchandise 01' other property for resale. He 
said that severnl years· ago a sttldent at the Unh;erslty of Californin 
fonnd a set of computer system tl'!tnsactiol1s in a trash bin. The system 
trnnsllctions belongecl to the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co, 

Using a touch-tone telephone and the code he hac1 Iound in the 
tmsh ~bjll, tho student began placing orders with the company's C0111-
puter fo:r various products, Bequai said. The studC'llt had learned 
:from the system instructions that Pacific Telephone allowed for a. cer
htin aluount of quarterly loss for each location. Bequai said that, in 
addition, thc student was able to learn from the company computer 
whatprochtcts wel'C Hciug orderecl from each of the fhim's supply lo
cations. The studcnt \VllS thus ablc to keep his orders, ort1mfts, withill 
the loss allowance OI the phone company; Bequai said, adding that the 
student had stolen more than $l"milli'on in property befote he was 
cliscovercc1. "Once ag'ain," Enqnai said" "llOt. law enforceme:nt, but 
rather a disgruntled U;ssocin:te blew the whistle," , ' 

Next, Beqliai discllssed computer crhnes involving information. 
ThesQ crimes; Ito said, take the 'form b:f unauthorized access to the 
COlllpl1ter system~allCl the d'ata c6ntaiI1ea thc'I:ein-by use of it l'e~ 
mote tel'miiral. l3equp,isaicl this method of gaining unauthorized ac" 
cess to,colllnuteri~ed data Can be perpetrated when: the compntei·scl.·vj 
ices and physical facilities are available to 'employees dlll'ing nonwo'i'k~ 
lug hours 01: when the comphter programs and files ate~~nsufficietltly 
protected. " , '.. • ' • , " , .," , 

In one such instance, Bequn,] said, three computer opel:atbrs at of
fices 'OI a major educu;tional publ,isher copied nearly 3 ini.llion names 
from a computer file t.hn,t contaI:ned t,Ile names of the firm's, "most 
vnluecIi' customel'list. The. violators then sold the cllstOllle1'listto com~ 
])etitors of the firm, Bequai said, In a second case OI it computer in
formation access crime, Bequai describecl>a scheme. in which violators 
stole the 5-yea;J; marketing plalis of !tinajor international airline com
pany and sold the plans to a COl11'petitor o:r tho 'firITI, "In both cases," 
Beqttai said, "no one was evel' pl'osecutec1. In the latter case, the C01l1-
pany has novel' admitted the tlie£t, Firms. al'e rel'nctant to teU the 
public they've been 'hac].? " 

There could have boen safeguards built into the compnter systClms 
of both' of the victimized companies that 11light have prevcntec1 the 
crimes, Bequa.i snid. Fingerprinting and background checks of com
puter system personnel might have revealed that certain employees 
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had cl'iminal l'ecords, he said. He also proposecl a form of licensing 
of personnel with access to a computer system that might "filter out 
ullc1esimble elements." "However,') Beguai said, "law enrorcel11t'nt 
must possess the capability to investigate ancl prosecute such cl'imes. 
It must win the confidence of both industry [md public, if individuitJs 
are to cOme Iorth anc1 testify.)) 

'I'ho. fourt.h form of white-conar crime illyol\ring computers dted by 
Reguai has to do with thef~ of services. This form of theft often sur
:l:aces when the computer time of businesses and other institntions is 
used by persons for their own profit without the knowlec1ge of the orga
nizations which control the ADP equipment and software. Bequfti said 
t.hat freqnent victims of this kind of crime are universities ailtl com
puter-service centers. Reguai cited one analyst-progrn.mcl' who was 
cliscovet'ec1 to be l1sillg his employel"s computer to run his own busi
lless. "'1'ho1'e have been cases ·where candidates fo'l,' political office havo 
used (l, city,'s computer for direct mail, purpo~es," ,Beguai s~ic1, adding 
that SeC1ll'lty measures cou]c1 be readIly deYIsed and put 1n p1ace to 
contro1 this kind of crime if institutions yulllerable to such compromise 
would taJm appropriate action. , 

Vi1nclalism was the final form of crime involying computers dis
cussed by BeqlUti. Violntors in this kinel or crime do not USe the com
pnter 01' its services Ior profit but, instead, Bequai said, the computer 
itself becomes the target of a destructhre act. Data contained in the 
eomputcl' syste11l., particularly an organization's recordkeeping pro
cedures, may be intentionally dam agee}, Bequai said. Vn,nda]s l1:luy in~ 
elude an angry employee, adversaries m ft.lubor-mn.nagement dispute, 
01' politically inotivatecl persons who ItHW be extremists "or even sabo
tems from an enemy nation," Bequai said. Demonstrating the sig
nificant d!1Jlluge one disgruntled w01'ke1' may cause, Bequai citeel n, 
case in which one employee removed the labels a'll 1,500 reels of com
pntal' tape. The act cost the company thousands of clollars in costs 
nnc1mall-hoUl's iUl'eidentifying the data, Bequai said. 

HUNing clescribecl the five principal l11ethods,~l.llc1 combinations 
thereof, of computer white-collar crime, Bequni then SOUgl1t to explain 
why computers 1enc1 themselves to criminal·attnck. He sllia mOt'e than 
80 percent of A:merimm businesses depend in one form 'Or ullothel' 011 
computer technolo,gy. He said persons knowledgeable ill the size uncl 
scope of compllb~l' 'Operations in the United States have estimated that 
the crippling of 100 key computers in·this country could·damu.g:e the 
activities of businesses in StQ.t~s t~ll'ouf!:hout the N nHon. Bequni 
noted-as has been asserted en.1'11e1' III thiS staff study by othel~ ex
perts-that, just as American business depends on computers, Govern-
ment simj1arly relies on computers, . 

Bequai sl),id that computers llave also grown in storage capacity. 
Toclay's generation of computet's can store mor(\ than 5,000 times its 
much data as those of 20 years ago. "l'hev can add and subtract, and 
perform many other feat's at speeds JnM1Y times greater than their 
predecessors," Bequai said. , . .. 

But, he said, despite the advn.nces in computer technology, the 
computer rCll'lains fundamentally a system withfivs key areas of 
operation-and Jaw en:fol'cement. office:t's and otlwrs in the criminal 
justice. system must .l:e~ognize that ~t is in. these fiye crucial areas of 
operations where Cl'llllllial penetratlOll ttttempts are hl{ely to occur. 
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In turn~ he said, law enforcement personnel shou1d be trained in the 
rudiments or these five operating areas. 

The first stage, he said, is the "input phase.:' At this level, data is 
translated into a language that the computer can understand. :Many 
computer crimes depend on the manipulation of input data. Bequai 
said criminals can introduce false recol'c1s,ol' alter current data by 
removing key Input docnll10nts, 01' do a combination of both. In a case 
described by Bequai, a vice president of :1 major manufacturing firm 
inserted rmudulent data into the computer, thereby creating fictitious 
snppliel's and truckers. About $1 million in corporate checks ,,'ere 
then issued by the cOll1Lmtel' to these fictitious firms, Bertuai said. 
Ironically, the vice preSIdent had, on several oecasions prior to the 
discovery or his rl'aud, been honored for distingnished service to the 
fir111. Bequai said this rraud demonstrates the lesson in Jaw enforce
ment that agents making inquiry into reported computer crime shouhl 
alw!tys intel'\Tiew all individuals who have had access to the compute I' 
input phase nr~~~ also review any and ulllogs, records and otll(\r "audit 
tntils" indicating a record 01' pn,tterl1 or computer access. Internal 
audit efforts should also be initiated on a "spot check" basis to detect 
allY "dummy" accounts. 

From a crime prevention point or view, the second key phase of 
computer operations which should be understood by investigators is 
the "programing" stage. During this stage, Heqnai said, th0 com· 
puter is provided with step-by-step instructions 101' solving problems 
It may encounter. At this phuse. Heqnai 8ai(1. tll(' computer criminal 
~~an pl'ogra!l1 the ADP system to opCl.'ate, in the' :fashion he instructs 
It to. The, VIOlator may also alter or delete the program, 01' even destroy 
it, Bequai said. He cited an instancc in which an ac:countant lor It firm 
altel'etl a computet' program so that a lew pcmllh,s were added to the 
cost 0:[ many purchased items~ The accountant convert0d the excess 
pennit's into n, prolit or about $1 million OVP1' a period or 5 yrars. He 
(\i\l this, I3eq;tlUi said, .by ~onvcl'til1g bookk('eping entries, creating fic
hhous suppllC'rs nnd ISSt1l11g checks to th(,lll. Puder a number of as
sumed names, the accountant then withdrew th0, fnnds from bogus 
<'hecking accounts 11(' had set 11]), Bequai said. " 

The programing stage or tlU' compntel'~s operations is also vuhl(lr
nblc.x to simple theft, Bequai said, explaining that c~fe emplovee or a 
lllanuructuring firm tried to sell his elllplo}'el'~s computer pl'ogral11B 
to (1 competitor ror sevel'l1l million dollars. 

The third stage of computer operations that can be penetrated by 
violntors is the "central processing nnit" 01' CPU. Bequni said, "The 
CPU is the computer's memory bank or bmin." Bequai said. "It re
sponds to pl'oblems the computer faces based on instructions it recciV('s 
from the progrum .. " Bequai said the CPU can be It target j:or either 
criminal or terl'orist attack as well as sabotao'e. 

COnCel'llillg the CPU, Requai went on tot~ay : 
Criminals may also "wirt'tap" the system. This involves 

901111ccting ~ tap directly to the telephone 01: t~leprinter lines 
~1l order to lllterc.ep~ andl'ecol'd messages. Oriminals can also 
mtel'cept the. rachabon generated by the CPU. The. system is 
'also open to attack ll'om "browsing"·-typing an unatlthorizec1 
tcrminal into it. The browser gahis ent'l'Y into the system and 
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then manipulates it for llis own ends. The criminal will usu~ 
ally J?:l'obe fat· weak 01' unpl'otectecl points. Once he finds these, 
110 WIll then attack the computer t111'ouglt one 01' marc of the 
ways already discussed. 

Bequai concluded his comments n,bollt the centrn,l processing unit 
by saying that experts ~stima~c that a firm with ll1?l'ethll~1,90 pCl:cent 
of its records computel'u~cc1 WIll not be able to contlllue c10111g busmess 
if the CPU is destroyed. 

A fourth and vital 'ltl'ea of computer operation vnlnernble to COlll
promise, Bequai said,' is the "output phase." In this process, he said, 
data from the CPU is passed on uncI tl'o,nslatcc1 in allllltelligible -form 
for the user to understand. This data is vulnerable to theft O~l' maniplt
lntion. Bequai reported ono case in which a compute!' operator in a 
medium-sized firm pl'eparetl n, duplicate time co,rd for a shipping de
pal1tl110nt employee. The dishonest CO~llpute1' opepttor pl.·oceHsecl th<.>, 
data with the regLllar payroll cl!tta. HOwev~l', he l11strnct0(1 t1le com
pnt~r to omit listing certaiu details concerning the, second 01' LluI)llea
tive check. But tlH~ second check was included ill the oycrall check 
payout totals, Bcquai saW. Tl10 checks ,ve1'e sign~dl1lechallic!ll1y arl.d 
were totnJed to prove that, the (lmouuts paid out agreed with the total 
on tho plLYl'oll 1'egistel'. Beql1ai said tlutt the computer Opol'!1Jtor re
moved tIle compntel'-generu;ted dupljcate check .. Then tho eomputel.' 
operator forged th~ employee's signature. and cashed the cheek. Beqnai 
said the C0111putel' operator sepamted ,this scheme many times. The 
computer opel'lttor used tlH.' lUtmes of different employees from difrerent 
departments from within the firm. "By so doing, h<.>, minimized the 
chances that these employees would notice the increase in their yel1l'~ 
en(l statement of earnings," Bequui said. 

Beqnai said it should be noted that thefts of computer prinbers) )lULU· 
ing lists, ctlstomer lists and eonfidelltial marketing data also OCCt1l' 
during the output phase of the compnter's operations. "ThesQ; may 
find ittieil' wn,y into the. hands of ('ompoWors and also possibly fOl'eigl1 
p~wers, especittlly w1lCre tllC firm is engaged in d<,:f:enso work," Beqmti 
saId. ' . 

The fifth and final stage of a compvLtel"s opel't'ttions that h'l vnlner
able to criminal attack involves :the "coll1munieutioll of clRta," Bequo.i 
said. This stage of ADP work requires the us~ o:e t.elephonc circuits, 
or teleprinter liut's, to transmit data back ancI forth between computers 
and pet;ween computers andl'el11ote terminals, Bequni snid. Heac1dNl 
that data COl1l11Ulllica:t.ioll can also oeclU' between a l'(lmottl tel'minnl 
located withhl a company and a time-sharing s(l1'1'i('1:\ bureau it usC's; or 
be~weell [t remote tel'miiUll [tnd a company owned computer, Beguni 
saId. 

'1'110 form of at-tne1\: in th(~ dnta ('OmmlHlicat.ion phase was termed 
c:telephonic l)enetl'ation" by 13equai. In this process, Beqnai said, the 
crimmal gains access.to a targeted computer and engages 1n ullauthor~ 
ized p:r:OCesSillg and copying. '1'ho violator may also alter datlt 01' crente 
bogus elata, Begnai sai(l the violntor may USe va.rious methods to 
achieve "telephonic penetration," including' wiretiLpping, elcct.roll1ag
netic pickups, browsing and "trap door mikies," Bcquai slticl. 

\VirehLpping in computer terminology is defined first as ClactivQ 
wiretapping" 'which is the attnching of im ullltuthOl'izec1 device, such 
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m:; a computer tei'l11inal, to a communications circuit for the purpose 
0:£ obtaining :tccess to data tlll'Ollgh the generation of false mMsages 
01' control signnJs, ot' by altering the eOll1mullicn:tions 0:£ legitimate 
users; and second as "passive wiretapping" which is the monitoring 
or recording 0:[ datu, 'while the c1u,ta is being transmitted over [j, cOJU
l1111nicatiol1s link. 

"Electromn,gnetic pickups," in computet' terminology, have to do 
with sig,1u\,ls tl'l1nsmitteel as 1'lI.diat.ion throngh the ail' and thl'ough 
conductors. 

"Browsing" was defined ell.l'lier in this sectiOll of the stM! study (\,nel 
"tru,p eloor entries" describe a situation in which, owing to instrnctions 
fed 111tO a systcm, fl, breach js cl'ca:ted intentionally in an ADP system 
for the purpose o:f: collecting, [\,ltering or elestroying datfL. 

It was Bequai's vlew, al'tieu1n.tcd at the beginning 0:£ this scction, 
that once a suspected compnter cl'iminnl is cauglit, prosecution is 
<:omplicltted anduot always dealt with eff{lctivcly. "Computer frauds 
are not only difficu1t to detect, but the prosecution of those engaged in 
them mlty also prove equally difficult given our present evidentiary 
system," he said. For that reason, he said, prosecutors and investiga
tors sho\11d, whOll(wer possible, concentrate on deVeloping their cuses 
in ureas :not involving computer-generated evidence. 

Experts differ on how weH the existing legal strncture can aCCOll1-
modate computc}" litigatio:,l, Bequai said. The majority take t.he posi
tion that, at best, such litigation is hard for judges and juries to 
understand. Others take the view that tho present legal systcm is suffi
ciently flexible to delll with computer-related prosecutions, Bequlli 
:said; 

'rhe hearsay issue l'aiseS spedal questions for tdals. Bequai sa~d, 
"Hearsay evidence is testimony in court or l'vritten evidence of a state
ment made out o:f court and offered to cstablish thr, truth of the mat
tnr asserted." Computer l'ecords, Bequai said, whether they l1l'e; 
I>l'~llJouts 01' l'eel~ of h~pe, thus fall under the hetl},'Sltv rule as 'betng 
(lv1C1cllCo. of a Wl'ltto.n statement 1l1tlcle out o:r court. He noted excep
t.ions to the hearsn,y rule whirh arn direct eel towurd bl'illgin~ in re
liable dttbt 11lld excluding the unreliable. Accordingly, he said, 
computer-generated evidencc would have to be brought into court 
Ul1der one o:f these exceptions. ,. 

Bcquai said that under th~ common law l'egnlal' bnsiness ('utries 
wetc introducer1 into court uncleI' the "shop-book-ru1e." He said the 
pl'es(mt Federnl Business Records Act hus codified this rule for Fed
eral COlll'ts. '1'he majority of States have adopted a similar provision, 
t,he Uniform Business Records as Evidence Act, Bequni snid. adding 
thnt this act plnces substantittlly the snme requirements us the "old 
shop-book-rule." 

BeqlU\.i explained: 
AU these rules have one objE'ctiYe in mind: allow a busi

ness reco1'(l to b('. int.roduced into cvic1<.'llce if it proves to he 
reliltble. To prove itself reliable it must m<.'et certain cl'iterin: 
(1) it must he made routinely during the course of business; 
(2) it must be entered contenlporaneonsly or within a reason
able tim,e nfter n transaction is recorded; (3) it must have 
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boon entered by [1 P01·SOI'/. who must have had pei'solUtl knowl~ 
edge of the event being tbnscl'ibeel; (4) it mttst have b()()ll eil- . 
tercel by it. pel'son who i!\l ttn[1Vailnblo 'IlSI\, witness; and (5) 
that individuallnust hM'ehad no motive to misstate. 

In light of those five critei'ia, Bequai said, /;he problem with cOin
puter-generated evidence is \'\hat such evidencC! may not have been 
entered contemporaneously bltt mther many hours Ol' days aftm:ward; 
and it may h!we involved [1n11111b01.' of persons. many or all of whom 
may have 'had no knowledge 01: the event 11'0111 theil· own p01'sonal con
blOtS. It should be further noted, Beguai said, that computer reco~'ds 
can be easily altered both before and a£teJ,' they are entered into the 
computer. Conrts are fully [),ware of the ease ~with which comput~r 
records can be chau!!ed and, there:fol'e, are "l:eluctnnt to ease the evi
dentiary rules," he saId. 

Bequai said the leading case. de!tling with computer records behlg 
admitted into evidence is a 1065 Nebraska case. In this instance, ,the 
plaintiff tried to introduce into evidence a computer pl'intout pre
pared ·by tll(} director of accounting f01' the.companv. The. direCtor 
testified as to the accuracy of the printout, Requal said, and the court 
allowed it to be introducecl as evidence. ReqUiti said two Arizona State 
courts havo nIso allowed local proseeutors to introduce computer 
printouts into evidence. On thu Fcdernl lovel, the Fifth anel Ninth 
Circuits, demonstrating whnt Requai termed "flexibility," had al
lowed computer-generntecl evidence into court in two cases. 

Requai went on to say, 110",e\'e1', that, while compntel'-p;enl'mted 
u\'iclencc hilS been allowecl in a few cases, in most trials such evidence 
has not been used. Moreover, in the trin.1s whet'e computer-grllt'ratcc1 
evidence wus involved, the courts lll.we not been cleftt' ItS to the testi
mony necessary to provide an ndequate foundation fOl' the admission 
of such evidence. "Further," Bequai said, "many courts take a vOI'y 
conservntive position, and apply strict standal'ds on wl}(lther to allO)'l 
snch (wid(mce into court. ,Judges nrc, nnd rightly so, concerned about 
the l'(lliabilitv of such evidence, t'spt'cinUy since it Mll Cl\sily be,>. !tltel'cd 
and manipulated," Beqnai snic1 that some courts hrwe r('fu80c1 to 
allow computer-generated evidence bcC'ause there was no proof that 
the Pf.'l'S0l1 who prepared it hac1 personal knowledgo or thl' informa
tion fed into the.' computer. In addition, hI.) said. "None of tho courts 
which 11av(l dNtlt with these cuses have handl~C1 as yet, the difficult 
problem o·f laying (t proper foundntion to demonstmte the l't'liabilit,y 
of a cornputN.' that' al'rh-es n,t n complex, indept'ndcnt.ly contrivt'tl 
conclusion." 

Beouai. saic1 that Jitignt.ion involving romputcl'-gelleratec1 C'''ddeu('(\ 
bad dC'alt only with simpl~ printouts. MOl'S comp1icatec1 artifncts of 
computer technology, such as (llabomte reels of mnp.;l1!.'tlc [,np(', have 
bO(l1\ introducElcl in ilo cuses; 1101' has an attorney sought to iIltl'od\lCe 
them, I3equni snid. "As computer technology nc1v[1nces." l1C1 aaiel. "and 
1't'C'01'ds take on more elaborate nlKll'('fillccf forlhA, their admissibility 
into court as (widence may [Llso become mort) difficult. No caso at P1't'S
ent olimillat('s the personal lmow]ed~e requir(lll)ent; nor hus any case 
decided on whether the.' admission of printouts violntes the confi'onta
tion or duo pl'qcess clauso of th<:l COl1Stihltioll. The prosecution of 
computCl'<l:i.'imitinls, nt. present, l'emninsnt best a diffieult problem." 
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Bcqttni discussed the task of improving controls itga.inst the 11se of 
the computer in white colhtr crime. "'rho best offense hi tho wal' 
ag!dnst computer crime is a good defense,)) he said, expl!1iiling that the 
typo of defense to be dl'ployec1 depended, to a It\l'~e degroe,. on the 
typo of system. in use such us b!tteh 01' integl'nted, mho use tei'111inals 
or remote tcrml11u.ls; the type of data tho system. handled such as con
fidential or secret; the principal applicu.tion o:f tho computer; !tnd 
the integdty' of personnel who use the computer. 

Heguai olfered severnl recommendations 011 how to control persoll
nel n.13usc of an ADP system. ,Vhenc\'ct· possible, he said, l'esponsi
bilitit's should be divided. He terlned this concept the "sep!tratioll of 
knowl(ld~e.)l l)rogrmncrs, for example, should not ttlso bo operators. 

In adClitioll, Beqmd said, ('mp10'\'e(,6 should be rotnted so that no 
workers Imve access to nny phus(' olthe syst(ltn fol' too long a periocl of 
time. N ('xt, Bequai said, tlw syste1l1 its(\H should be }:;olntecl from other 
(1ivjsion~ within 0. firm 01' institution. I~mp1o~·eC.'s in t11(-I computer sys
tOlll shotth1 not 1u11'e ftCCeS~1 ('0 (··:tsh mlC1 invcntories. COlllplltcr p~l'son
JH\l should not lutYe tho authorit.y to siQ'1l chocks, purchase orders. 01.' 
shipP5n~ documents. UHe of COllll)l1ter equipment should be by explicit. 
p(,1'1l11S~101l only . 
. A l'N'ord log should bl\ 1\:0pt of all system users, Beqlto,i snid, and 

the day and tllc 'hOlll' they maIm usc of the system should be logged 
us w('n. Access to the system IUlcl the data should be on H, need-to
know baRia only. All 1l11l1xplttinec1 stoppages 01' intel'l'Uptions should 
b(\ 10ggNl unc1 ihvestjgl~tell as soon as possible when they occur, BCqUlli 
sldel. 

.All inst.ruetions should oe hI Wl'ititlg and not 01'0.1, Bequai saW. 
Pl'OO'l'HmerS shonld 00 l'('quired to give WL'ittCll :instructioils to opera
tort Pe),Ronnel responsibility :ror wriHl1g, authorizing1 moclHying, 
n.nlll'tllmiug programs flhould be separuted wlH'nevN' poss1ble. "'1'11rellt 
monitoring" cn.n 013 built into systems with whieh suspicious devia
tions frol11 n01'11l1tl pnt.tN·lls can be. detected, Bcqun.i snid. Audit trails 
of t'lHlllges in prop:rums should be required. All pl'og'l'Ilm changes 
flhould b(\ il.'ecol'decl and a reason, date, and cross-refel'ence should be 
filed :fol' eneh pl'ogrum c.1mnge. 

All documcnts sent to till' computl'l' room ~!Ol' input processing 
shoulrl be carefully ncronnted Tor; that is to say, the lHl1l1'bcl' sent 
should match the number receiycd. Bequn.i suid that when discrcpancies 
SUl'faCl\ in the numbl'l's of docnments sent. to Ilnd receivec1 in the com
Imtl'l' l'Oom thel~ an cirort should be made to l'cC'oncile the question. 
Any rhnngcs made on source doeun'l('nts for input processing should 
b(l mac1l'. only by the originating depnl't.nwnt, Bequai sn.id.All source 
clornmNlts shollld bn l'ctained for as 1011,g us pos~ible l~nd .c~rl·Ol'S in 
l)l'o('cssed da.tn should be. repol't('d prOl.llptly to IUl mvestJgabve, group 
(litlH"l' within or ontsic1l' the firm or illst.itut.ion. 

"Security precautions cnil !tlso play an important, role," Bequlli sn.ic1, 
expluiningthnt badges 01' muchine-rC.'ttc1!tblc cawls should be distributed 
to Iluthorized users so that the system elm identify them. Such cards 
should bc collccte.cl at the. end of the da.y. Codes, passwords, 'Und other 
vl'rbal8afl'glUtrds should be chlln,ged periodically so that. even if crim
innls ,gain nceess to them their illicit usc willlle limited by 'the time 
pe,riocl wit.hin whirh t.Ile cocks o,re CUl'l'l'llt. "Losses will thus be mini
mized, though 110't eliminated," Bequai said. 
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When data or IL highly sensitive und secret nature is involved, 
sermnbl(}l's and ct'yptogr11,phic machines should be used dUlling the 
l:i'lHlsmission or il1fommtion, Bequai said. The system should l'ecol'c1nll 
invttlic1 or l111s11ccessfnJ attempts to ellte,r it. Iror example, BcqUILi sn.iel, 
the system shoultl be- strnchtred in snc.h n.. way as 'to esto,blish H,ll audit 
h'ail of requests for files from fl, terminaL user who is not authorized 
(wcess to &uch Jiles. Bequai also noted that, the computer itself can be 
progl'tt111ed ~o disconnect tern:linu,ls after a specific(l pel'iod of inactivity 
by the tel'lll111nl uscr. 

Law enforcement officials should be trahletl to look f01' certain clues 
which mn,y l'cvea.l evi<lence of! computer Grime, Beqmti sRid. Investign~ 
tOllS Hhottlcl establish in their interviews with personnel whether there 
hus been un inCl'e!Lse in cmployeecoll1plnh~ts that too much mOlH!,Y wus 
withheld from them in. yearend cnrnings stokemonts. Bequo,i said i\.ll 
upsUl'ge in compl/Lints 1il{J} thnt could indicate thnt 11, violator trunpel'ec1 
with the computer, trlggel'in~, escalntec1 withholding t(t~cs Mel other 
pn.yroll deductions lmel pocketmg the pl'oceeds hiInself. 

Investigators should also determine if there have been customeL' 
comphtints n,bont c1eln.ys ill crediting theil' accounts with incrementn,' 
pttyments t.hey have 111nde Ott outstanding bills. Bequai said investi
gn,tol's shoul<l examine computel'-l'elated docnments to determine 
whether 01' not they arc numbered sequentially, If purchase 01'<1,e1'8, in
voices, checks, aucl othel' simihu' docnments arc not numbered se
quentially, this may lltc1ientc thnt the ADP system has been violated 
in ii\OnH~ mllll1l<'l', Bequiti snid. 

He recommended tlmt invcstigltto)'~ make special note of the bills 
ft'om a firm's time-sharing bUI'M-H. A significant incrense in billing'S 
:rl'OIll the time-shftring bureau may reveal that the firm's own com. 
putet' if-! being nsed in nn uMuthol'ize<1 waYI Bequo,i said. 'rIle investi
g'ntol' shouktalso run a quick check of suppliers to whom payments 
hn.v(I been mnde. This cn.n ensily be done, Bequai s!Lid, by cj~l1ing the 
suppliers on the phone to make certll.in the suppliers do, in Jltct, exist. 
13equai sttid that in the I~quity Frl1lding sdi:nclal investigatol's, in cel'
tnin instu.nces, had only to telephone vtwions nccounts to es(~abli~h thnt 
tllt' accounts were fake, 

Requai said: 
Various nteaSlll'es can be htken to minimize the YUIllel'

ability or the computer trom cJ."inlinal u,t,taek. Investigators 
clln and must, be trained to spot "tips" when the system is 
uncle'!" nttack. Defensive mell$meS call also go It long wny in. 
dete,l'ring the not-so-sophisticated and organized 'crimillltl 
elemt'>nts. 

Howeyer, orgunized crime 11as begull infiltrating this /trea, 
bt'inging with it vust resources in money and talent. At pl'es
t'>lJt, few computer systems, either in the private sector. 01' 
gove.mment; have allY well-developed defense. systems to mUl.
illlize criminal :1ttacl~s. The1'e U1'eno training programs to prC'
pare investigators nnd prosecutors to combat this p:l'owing 
problem. Fl1l'thl'l', the criminal systt'm itself is handicapped 
by antiquated laws find procedures. Until some of these pl'ob
INns are dealt with, the computer criminal cnn be fissured that 
his detectio)l will b~ minin1a.1, a.nd his prosecution even. 

) 
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1'[11'0,1' ... computer crime will continue to grow 'fl.S a 'jpl,'ot1t~ 
(IIbla business." 

Pm~sENT LAWS TUNl' 1\£AY Al'rrJY 1'0 COllIl'u'rnn AnusE 

In its preliminn,l,'Y hiV~stigation into problems associated with com~ 
puteJ.' technology iIi Fedeml pro'g1'l1.ms and private industry, the stuff. 
Ot the Senate Government Operntions Committee misto.kt'nly a$ull1ed 
that the Ln w Enforcemt'nt Assistance Administrntion (LEAA) wouM 
be involved in assisting the c:dll1inal justice system in rese!trcll. projects 
!limed nt strengthening the system's ability to control, dctect, investi
gate, and pl'osecute computer crimes. However, LI~AA is doing noth
ing in tIle, computercrimc ii,eld, as the following June 3, 1076, lettcr 
:from I.JEAA Adll1inistrntor nichard ·W. Velde to SeluLtOl' RibicoJf 
indicated: 

DEAn Mn. CII<mmAN: This is in response to your lettCl' 
of Mn.y 11,1076, cOnCel'l1illg" the Government Operations Oom
mittee's preliminary staiY inquiry into aWlls of eomputel' 
technology., 

The I~a;v Enforcement Assistance Achninist1'lttion htlR not, 
COll1missionecl any stllc1icsconcerning illegal) question(~bl(' 0\.' 

il'l'egnhw uses of eomputers in Federal programR. Tht\ l'ca
son for theil' being 110 sneh studies in this In'cn. is n result 
o:r IJEAA's mandate to foclls n.ssistance on Stnte and lONtl 
crimiJ)al justice, rathcr than Feclel'nl matters. 

Although LEAA hnfl sponsorcd severn,} studieR on whit,('I
('ollar crime, the,l'e hn.ve. been no LIDAA-~ponsorecl stndi('s in 
t.ho area of computer ill('galit-.ics and il'l'cgulltritiNl in {;ht' pd
vate st'ctor. I hn.ve been 'informed that the N n.Honal S(li,,'nc(', 
Foundation has awarded n. g1.'!Lnt to Stanford Ul1h'el'Rity to 
Rhtc1v computer-related 'crimes. Oonseqnently, the NSF inn.y 
be able to provide you with some llse.fnl hl~form!Lt·ion. . 

Yom: intel't'st in the programs o·f tho Law Enforc('ment. 
ASRlf:;tancCl Administration is nppreciated. 

Sincerely, 
RWl!,\n1) IV. VET,m~, 

Ad1ninlsimto1'. 
'rho National Rrjencc Foundlltion Sl)OllSOrs cOll1pntt'l.· nhmm stndi('s 

of: th(> 'stanford R('st'[u'ch Institute whi('h is locn.terl in l\{llnlo P!tl'k, 
0n,li-F., nfiltl' the Stnnford University campns in Palo .Alto, Smmn 
Hnbbf'll Nycum, an nttol'l1(,y in Son 'Fmurif!co. if! the 111'incipnl ll'glll 
con~nHn.nt; j·o t,hn Rtmrrol'd Research Institute. The SRI pl'oi('('t. is 
hNtr1r.d by Donn. 13. ParkC'!'. 1\[rs. Nycum, who has scrvNl tlS dil'('ctOl' 
of u. cOlnpnh'l' ('('nt('t' nt the Cal'l1{',c.rjl'~l\(elloJ1 University and n~ c1il'('rtol' 
o·f the r()Jnpuh'J,' :facility at St·anlol'd UniY('l'sitv, ,yas aslwd by the. 
('ollunittN"I stn.ff to pt'oyirle information. relating'to preMnt, lit\\'8 that 
llHW npnly' to ('omnntel' nhlls('. The Daper g;iwl1 th(' rOl1unHi'f'(\ hy 1\Il'R. 
Nwnm is drawn from l'NiNtl'ch conducted at snr lmeIer NSF Sp'OllROl'
ship. 

nUl'ino: [1 4-Vt'a,r p(ll'iod ending in 1976. Stanford Re!'1<'lll'ch In
stitnt(','s '('ompllt('l' nlmse study iclcntiIie{l 4:20 cases. Donn B. Parker, 
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who heat1(~<1 the project. was the leadCl' of [I, team of computer cxPt'l'ts 
who HHl.dc un evalnntion or S('(\lll'ity S!1feg"llflrds in the Infollet system. 
the ltll'gest l;ime-sluwing ADP sel~vice firm the Fedcral GOVel'lllllcnt 
conh'jw('::, with, 'fhe Pftrk('l' stndy or In£ollct wus rc:fcl'l'ecl to earlier 
in this shdf study, 

In tho llllltCl'inl she submitted to the committec, Mrs, Nycnm snic1 
hcl' l'(l~cn,J'ch in the legal nspeds of computet' ahuse, pltl'ticullll'ly the 
crimillnl IttW aspects of computer ttbuse, demonstrated that legal SCtllC
tions C'ltl1 he dr~Gtive cletel'l'cntt, to [thust'o flhe began her pl'esent!1don or lH~l' paper wh:h n section 110 Ctc1ccl "Legal ..Analysis)} and then pro-
C'(\(:'<l('d (0 ('0 vel' other nspects of her l'eSefLl'ch, • 

lUrs, Nycum's pl~pel'follows: 
Ll'{/al ana7ysis 
, '1'h(.\ l<.>gal an~lysis hIts l)e('l1 an ongoing (\ir()t'~ to study the 

tn.ct. p(tttel'ns of the ~1·20 cuses reported to Rtnn:rol'd Resenl'ch 
Institute (SRI) and to distill from tho fact patterns the 
le:ra1 issues contuillccl therein. Having identified the issnes1 

r tlWl d(?t(?l'mine whut Inw(s)~ if nny, have been violl1ted by 
the pel'pctt'ator (s). '1'110 Uroccss of categorizing the, instances 
of ltllU.l-1l.' fOl' case iU1I11ysis has closely followed the technical 
annIysi:;; thnt is, it is .categorized by ncts directed at coin
pu(:er hardware and to computer software sysh'llllSj by acts 
clit'C'ctccl to compute'l'izec1 assets. programs and c1atai by nets 
WhN'O the computer is itself the perpetrating deVIce; and 
finnlly aets whcrein the compnter was uscdns It symbol, 
llf;unJly fol' harassmcnt or intimidation, 

Froin n legal analysis standpoint! acts airectecl to COll1~ 
putCl' JW.rdwri,re cause :.few problcms. The act is a human 
obs(wvablQ occurrence, it l'esnlts in It harm 01' loss of !L stanel
nl'd type-deprivation of 1ISC. destrllction, thre!~hmi'hg be
hnvior (theft, malicious misclli(lr, extortion) and it iniolves 
a tn.ngible. object, Though sometimes hiz!1l'1'c (several cuse 
stndies conccril complttel~l1ardware nctuftlly shot at by guns), 
these ttbuses fire strnightforward in tern"lS of geJteml expe
rience and cause little difilcillty for law enforc(>rs, prosecutors, 
victims. insnrers, and nnditors to comprehend either the ex~ 
tent of t1H~ 10ss 01' the method or occttrrel1ce, 

The nets which nrc dirQe'r('cl to softwM'(>, bnt in their pel'
peh'ation leave the romtnlrer harclwal'c ul1scnthec1 [l,1'e; on the 
otllcr lumd, veJ'V c1illicu,1l: to cletect, to pnir to e'Xistin,f4 legnJ. 
SItlH'tionS. nnd frequently to ilSst'SS th(' extent of the dnmngCl 
01' loss, This clifficulty res\llts from the nntmc of sOftWttl'C, 
RO'ft.wnl'c hns been. clnssifiec1 101' uU bnt Stntc l)cl'SOllall)l'(m
cl'tynncl so,l('s tltX l)mpos('s, as un inhm!!ibJe, Tholl!th it is the 
romnlicntec1 set of. instrnrHons which (,Ituse 1'001"11.1\115 of l){'nvv 
PCIllh))llrut to 1'1111, tho\1p:h it causes thrsc ll1tl.e1rint's to nedol'nl 
nse·fnl functions ill It wide vtwi~tv of task.'5. it ('all be tl'unf'l
pOl:tt'd nt-I'm's State liltcs invisibly nnd in nnno-sc<'onds 
(1/1.000.000.000 0'£ It i>cconcl) and conil:'(l without len,yin,tt tt 
t\'ll('e that the originnl had be~n distnrbl,'d. It enn be. nelclc<l to, 
a1tl'l'ed 01' deleted l'elatively simply ~Y trained, Ot' in~enio\ls 
1)C1'SOn8 and usually at theu' COIlVelllencc, 011 SIte 01' iTom lJ, 
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rernote location. 'Where the software represents a confidential 
proprietary asset of its ownel', theft of it mayor may not 
violate Stl,tte trade secret theft statutes. 
State la1.IN! violated 

A. 111isrtpprop1,iation 0/ so/t'Wa1'e: Utilization of a,1'e7note 
teJ"n)'inal,-,-\Then ttn actor utilizes a l'ell1ote terminal to mis
appropriate software, he may run [tfoul of several State In.ws: 
Fir'st, the State lTIn.y have misappropriation of trade secrets as 
a separate and distinct offense. Second, llotwithstanding trade 
secrets laws, the actor may be guilty of larceny; as a cOl'ol
lary, any recipient (other than the actor) of the software 
,,,ould be receiving stolen goods. Third, the offender may 
have committed credit card fmud if he uttered a fictitious 
account number to obtain computer time on credit. Even if no 
such law is applicable, the actor may have obtained services 
01' labor under false pretenses if he misrepresented his iden
tity while "dumping" the software. Finally, if the offender 
used a telephone connection to his remote terminal, he may be 
guilty of fraud perpetrated by telephone. 

l.1'1'ade seol'ets.-Of the 11 jmisdictiolls analyzed, 4 
(Udifol'l1ia, New York, New Jersey, and Texas) hn.ve stat
mes which make misappropriation of tmde secrets separate 
and distinct offenses. Three (Pennsylvania, nfassachusetts, 
and Illinois) have incol'l?orated tl'acle secrets into larceny 
statutes. The foul' remaimng (Delaware, District of Colum
bia, Florida, and Virginia) ha,ve neither. 

The Oalifornia Trade Secrets law. Califol'llin. Penal Code 
section 499c (West 1970) p1'oscribes four separate acts. First. 
spetion 499c (~)) (1) provic1~s thn.t stenlillg. taking 01' carrying 
away :tl1 art,lde repl'PRentmg a trade secret, WIth larcenous 
intei1t, is theft·. Second, section ·199c (b) (2) denominates 
fraudulent appropriation by a person in a position of. trust 
(embezzlement) as theft. Third, eopying a trade secret is 
theft, hut the statute differentiates between one who has no 
authorizecl acc('ss (§ 499c (b) (3) proscribes t~ny making or 
a copy at any time) [wcl one who 11as, as an employee or agent 
(§ MWc(b) (·1) proscribes copying only in the presence of 
the [U,tide representing the trade secret). Finally, it is a 
separate offense to promise, oH'er 01' give, or conspire to do 
t.he same, any inducement, bribe or l'eward for t.he divulgence 
of trade secrets, section 490c (c). Moreover, whoever solicits, 
accepts) receives 01' ta1{es an indncel1lellt is guilty of this 
separate offense. '1'he only obvious loophole in this otherwh;e 
compre,hensive law is the employee who makes a COPY of the, 
trade secret 110t in the pr(!.sence o:f the. article copies. and 
who uses the copy himself or gives it to another' without 
l11lY benefit to himself. 

The Ncnv York Trade Secrets law, New York Penal Law 
Rertion 165.0'7 C~fcICinney 10(7) is a proscription against 
nnln,wiul copying of. secret scientific material. Unlike Cali
fornia, New York separates theft of such material in the t:hird 
degree ]al'ceny statnte. section 1155.30. A violat.ion of section 
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1615.07 is [L class E felony, punishable by 11 1 to <1 year in~ 
determinate 1)1'is011 sentellce, section 70, ~ncl 11 discretionary 
fine 11p to double the amount of any pecnnil1l'y gain from the 
violation, section 80. ,Vhile there is no reqUlrement for the 
copying to be made in the presence of the 111'ticle, as ilt Cn,li
£01'11i[L, it is apparently no cl.'ime to cn,uscn, tmde secret to 
be copied, as provided In Cn,lifol'lli[L Penal Code section 409c 
(b) (3) and (4). 

In 1965 New .Tcl'scy enacted a ll1w whose purpose was "to 
clarify amI restate existing la,y witli l'espect to crimes in
volving tmcle seCl'ets (mel to make clear that articles repre
sC'nting trade secrets, including' the h'ac1e secrets repl'eHentecl 
thereby, constitute goods,. c1ltl:tte)s, mutcl'in,ls !md prop~l'ty 
and can be the subject of criminal acts." New Jersey Statute 
Annotated, section 2A :119-5.1 (1969). Section 2A :119-5.3 
defines, as a separate offense from larceny, stealing, em
bezzling, copying, 01.' causing to be made a copy of t1, trade 
secret. ~Similar to the New Y Ol'k statute, there is 110 "in 
the presence or the article)) requirelllcnt. A violation or this 
sectioll is. a misdemeanor if the article is vahted at less than 
$200~ and [l, hjgh miRc1emennol' (pullishnJ>le hy up to 7yeip's 
in. pdSOll amllol' n fine· not to .cxccC'tl $2,000, 2A :85-6, 7) if 
the value is equnJtQ or exceeds $200. ~\.s in California, c:r. 
CalUornia Penal.Code section 499c (d), it is no defense that 
the a dide was or 'was not intenclecl to h~ l'etul'llec1, 2A. :119-5.5. 
0uriously enough, the New Jersey statute also provides ior 
the situation where a trade sec~'et is tlLke)i hy force, 2A :119:'" 
5.4, fl, high n'lisc1enl,em101' punishable by up to In years in pl'ison 
and/or a fine not to exceed $5,000, ill. .' J 

. The. Texfls tmde seerets law was added to t.he 'rexas Penal 
Code effective Ja1ll1l1l'Y 1, 1974. The statute, Texas Statutes 
Annotated, PennI Coele, 31.05 (1974) proscribes ste[Llillg, 
copying, communicating, 01' transmitting a tl'u,de secret with
out the effective consent of the ownel' of the. secret. A violation 
is [L thi:J:d degreefelolly, punishable by 2 to 10 yeal'S in prison 
and a fine not to exceed $5,000, 12.34. The statute is brol\.c1 
en011gh to covel' any conceivable misappropriatioil, il'l'Clspec
tive or asportation, privilege, 01' presence, and clearly extends 
pdor case law in that it includes intt-mgible tmde secrets as 
protected pl'Opel~ty under 31.05 (b) (3) (communication trallS- ,J 

mission) as well as tangible writings contahlingtmc1e secrets. 
It is irrelevant that larcenous intent to elGln-iYe be pl'esent 
un.der subsections (b) (2) and (3), See S. -Searcy and .r. Pat
terson, "Practice Commentary," 31.05. ,:Vhether the broad 
proscd ption of subsection (b) (3) wHl stu'yiYe cOllstitptional 
(':hallellge (as an infringement on free movement of ideas) is 
clonbtfl11. The. statute was ltpparelltly drafted in: haste and 
adele.d to the revised penal coele without committee or bar 
deliberation,ancl has beencriticizecl as Jacking "precision, 
clarity, allcl conciseness." I d. 

2.. im·oeny.--Lal'ceny statutes are l'elevlmt in three differ
ent contexts. First. hl States which have misappropriation 
of trade seCl'ets as n, sepm.'ate and distinct offense, a. clnal 
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eh!l,l'ge of bre(\uy and theft ,(or abuse) or trade secrets 1l1ll,Y 
{trlSe from the same act. TIns clOt's not mean, howevCl',that 
double Pllllh;hlllcnt lllay be meted out whell an actor engages 
in It single indivisible tranSaCt.iOll which lllay encompass seN
ernJ ct'hnt'~'" Only the single, heaviest pnnislllnent of all the 
crimes may be imposed, see Neal v. Oali/or'1t-ia, 55 Cal. 2clll, 
19, 9 Cal. l~ptr. 607,357, P. 2d 830 (1060) (where defendant 
thnnv gasoHne on two persons and ignited it, a.nd wa,.q con
victed of and sentenced on two counts of attempted mtlrder 
nnd one count of arson, heW th(' arson 8entence was improper 
double punishment). See also 2 B. vYitkin, Ca1i:f:ol'l1in,Crimes 
953 (1963). The eriticI11 question is wlutt. constitutes a single 
inrlivisihle trnnsnction, d. PeolJ7e v. iVeclf'.?" 16 Cal. App. 3d 
846, 94 Cal. Hptl'. 364 (H)71) (thrC'e separate fraudulent 
credit card tl'a.nsaetions in oue st.ol'e were three separate 0'£
fC'Ihges even though motivated by a unified plan to defraud the 
store. Second, where theft of track secrets is subsumed into 
the general larceiw stn.tllte, t.he bnrclen of the prosecutor to 
prove tWl.cle secrets is property subject to larceny is elimi
nat.ed. 1'hirc1, even where trade, secrets have not been statu
tOl'ily includecl as property subject to hl,rccny, the prosecutor 
may be able to prove thn.t the secret is a "thing of value." 

The New York larceny statute, New York Penal law 
§ 155.30 (Mc.Kinney SUPI). § 197'1), is un excellent example 
of how a jurisdiction may inC'lllcle tracle SeCl'ets ("secret 
sciel~tific m'aterin.l,;" subel. (4,)) in its larceny statute. Both 
s.l:clthng and copymg fire separate offenses, eac!l a class E 
felony. If the trade secret has a l'eadilv asccrta1llable value 
(mal:ket 01' replacement value, see § 155.20) in excess of 
$1.500, the Pl'Osl?cutor may desire to waive prosecutiol). uncleI' 
§ 100.30, and instead charge under § 1155.35 second degree 
grand larceny, a class D felony (1 to 7 yelt!'s in prison and a 
c1isc.retionary fine similar to class E felonies). 

New York appears to:follow the vn,luittion rule of Pe07JZe 
'\T. DoZbee1', supra n. '1 at 6. In People v. /?>1'izw'i, 5 N. Y.2cl 
H2. 182 N.Y.S.2cl 361(1959), held the vahle of property 
stolen is what t.he thief would have 11acl to pay to aCqUil:e 
the property. Property subject to larceny under § 155.35~ 
whieh unlike § 155.30 does not specifically illclude secret 
scientific material, is "money, personal property, ... or an'Y 
article. snbst~ce or thinQ.' of valne." § 155.00 (1) . New Yoyk 
Gen. Consh'. l.Ji1W 31) (11)67) defines pCl'sonnl pl'o])ert.v as lll
elnrling intangibles as ... ,Tell as tangibles. and the'leading ;n
didal interpretation of "pl'opel'tyiiin NeW' York law is~"ill
tm}gible propm:ty 'as well as tangible, ... that is capable of 
bemg ow.ned or transfel.'l'ec1.') In 1Y3 B,'01t80n 150 N.Y. 1, 4'1: 
N.R. 707, 711 (Vmm, J. dissenting), Contra, PeopZe v. Ash-
1IJm't7I, 220 App. Diy. 4!lfL 222 N.Y.S, 2'1: (certain inhtngibles 
('nnnot b~ th(\ snbiect 0:1: In,l'cenv) nnd E. Marks. "Criminal 
r~aw in: New York" (2cl ed. 19(7) ~ 320 (exceptIor specifi
('[tHy enumerated intangibles, only ii1.ngible artic.lcs may be 
tho subject of larceny). 
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Unlike N'ew YOl'k) the Ca,lifol'llia theft stVLttttC1 Cali-fornia 
Penal Code § '1:8411, (West 1(70), nOl,,11e1'e specifically jn
eludes trade secrets us property subject to the.ft. While § 499c 
is pI;'obably the exclusive sanction for copying u· trade secret 
without asportat.ion, t.he 1T' a1'd caSe Indicates that a: c1mil 
charge of theft (~484a) and theft of trade secrets (§ 499c) is 
maintainable. wheJ:e an article rt'presenting a trade seCl.'ct (oJ' 
a copy thereor) js asportcd. The Dolbeero Case supports a 
dual charge. In Dolbem" the court upheld a theft conviction 
where the~ I'eswas pn.pel' cont.n.ining cnstome.r lists. The conrt 
held that customel' lists wel'C property subject to theft; since 
customer lists 11,1'e clearly tntde secrets; it is no ra.cliew 
extension of Dolbe('.1' to say that trade sect'et,s cau be .the sub
ject of theft, and their value as b:ade secrets is therefore 
aclc1ed to the value of the article stolen. 

A corresponding question of valuation arose hI Texas 
under the pl'cdecessOJ: to current Tex. Stat.. Ann., Penal Code 
§ 31.03 (1974), see Iia1LGOak y.State. Since the. ('ourt helcl that 
software was property sub;ect to larceny, there seems to be 
no case law prohibiting dual charges uncler ~ 31.03 !l.nd § 31.05. 
Of. Warren v. State 514 S:W.2d458 (Tex.arim. App, 1974) 
("same transa~tion" theory oJ .c1o,uble j\opul'cly l'cj<::dec1 so 

101l[:!.' as there IS sepal'l1.te Ulld(hstlllrt Oil(~llSr.). Nor IS there 
nnything' in the statute its('U whirh bars dnal charges while 
t.hc Pmct.ice Commentary to ~ 31.05 snp:gests that the exist~ 
~nce of theft of tl:nc1e secre~ts as a separate crime precludes an 
lllc1ictment ClU1.rglll,!!: multlple .offenses :for the same. act, all 
~ 31.02 provides is that an crimes enumemtocl uncleI' R 31.03 
shall constitute a single offense. Sections 3L04.n.nc1 31.05 are 
separate offenses entirely and ~ 31.02's consolidation pro·' 
vision seems inapplicable. Thus, if the software has a readily 
ascertainable value greater than $10,000, the lal'ceny become's 
a second degree felony! punishable by 2 to 20 yea.rs ih prison 
and a fine not to exceed $10,qOO. . 

It is a much. closer questIon whether dual chal'g.es may be 
maintained in New Jersey. Property subiect to Im:oony in 
New Jet'sey is limited to tangibles, cClltain eIUuneratecl in
tangibles, ancla.nything else c!tpable of ownership, N .• T. Stat . 
Ann. 1 :1-2 (1969). vVhilc there is some authority :for ren.ding 
pCl'Sonal propert.y broadly to include genoral intn,11gibles as 
well as tangibles, see Em'r v . .Essem T1'ades OmllnciZ, 53 N.J. 
Eq. 101,30 A. 881 (Oh. 18\)4:) (right to do business without 
undue interference is protected property right at equity), a 
recent case, held ·tha.t such broacl in.t~rpretations or general 
definitions cannot stand when they woulcl be repugnant to the 
subject mutter and context of the law hl question. See A.&B 
Atlto Bto1'es y.. Ollly of Newark, 103 N .. T. Super. 55!), 248, A.2c1 
258 (1968) (~·l)l·opert.y>' in context of statute. providing com
pensation of riot victims does not include intangible losses 
arisinO" £1'Ol1'l. business intel'l'Uption, loss of profits, and good 
will) .):t i~ thus not clear that a Ii anao07~-tYJ?e case would be 
similarly decidec\ h~ New .Tel·sey,. especially considering the 
fact that (1) cr1m111a1 st.atutes are narrowly construed to 

I 
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benefit tho defense and (2) there is an alterllative sanction 
11n<1('r ZA :110-5.3. 

While New York is the only State 'which has incorporated 
trade secrets into both its own and a g:ollel.'ullarceny sta,tnte, 
three states-Pennsylvania, l\{assach nsetts, and Illinois
have incorporated tl:ade secret protection into theft or lar
ceny statut,es without denominating abuse of trade secret.s as 
a Sep!H:ute offense from theft or larceny generally. Generally, 
trl1(1e secrets protection can be incol:porated iilto theft or 
] n,1'cony statutes in three ways: first, consolidn,tion of trade 
secrets into n, theft or larceny stu:tute, as in Pennsylyania; 
second, definition of tl.'ade secret theft as larceny, us in Massa,
chusetts, or, third, inclusion of tmde secrets in lists of prop
el'ty protected by larcency statutes, as in Illinois. 

In 1073, Pemisy lvanio. completely l'l'strllctured its criminal 
code, and all theft and related offenses-snch as lal'ceny, em
bczzlement, false pretenses, extortion, and so fOl'tll-were COll

solidated into a single. statll'tol'y offense: theft, Pn,. Stat. 
Ann. title 18, section 3902 (1973). Included as one of the 
off<'>llses ,yas theft of trade secrets, scction 3930 (exhibit D 
to App. II). '1'hns, ttlthough a single act-such as theft of 
nn article, containing a trade secrct-could be indidablo.eithel' 
nncl!;'r sl'ction 3021-':"thc:ft by unlawful tn,king 01' disposition
o.lso note that tradc s('crets, being intangible pcrsonn.l prop
erty, are property protcctec1 by sl'ction 3901-dcfinitions-or 
section 3930, it CQuid not be ilidictable under both .. The only 
n,c1vnnt.n,ge to foregoing prosecution uncleI' section 3930 woulel 
be if the rcadily nscertainable valuer of the software wns in 
(';.:cess of $2,000, thereby incr('asing the crimc to a third de
§!l'ce felony, section 3903. OrdiJun:.ily, theft of t.rn.de secrets 
is a fil's~ clegTl'(\ misdemeanor, punisli.n.ble by up to 5 years in 
]wisonn,nd -a Hue of up to $10,000. Also, of interest in the 
Pcnnsyl,'ania ]a,~T is t.hn.t roblJcry and burglary or a trade 
st'crct are c1enollnnn.{:cd t,hcft, section 8930 (a) ; although the 
l't'gnlar burglary statute, section 3502, provides pdYileged 
cntry ns a complete defense, snch a defense is conspicuously 
In.cking in section 3930. It only is n. defense to a charge of theft 
oIr!]tl'lHlc s~cr~.ts that the secret was "rightfully known 01' avail
a ) e 1"0 hun £l'om a source other than the owner of tho. tmde 
secl'et..Section 3030 (d). In essence, this provision coc1iHes the 
holding of the Contt of. Common Pleas of Chester County 
illS01nat Oorp. v. 0011tOS, 40 D. 8:; O. 2dl0l (1966), where 1Jlie 
comt denied equitable relief to a corpomtion seeking an in
junction on £01'111('1' employees accused o:f misappropriating 
cnstomer lists, bids, plans and layonts. Held, where snch 
informatioll is publicly known or available through minimal 
l'esC'arch, it is not a trade secret, nor is general knowledge 
and skill which lllay hayc been developed at another's ex
pense, the same at 120. 

. The l\fassndl1lsetts trade, secr('ts provision was incorporated 
into the gellel'allarccny statute in 1967, lUass. Gen. I.Ja'ws, ch. 
2M 30 (4) (1968). Since it is clear that theft of 'b:ade secrets 
is not indict!l'ble under section 30 (c), see 001n1non1()ealth Y. 
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ffnqlel1ulln, 33G Mass. 12, 1'12, N.E. gel 40G-1957-clcfense 
motion for c1ircch~cl. verelict of not guilty OIl inclictment charg
ing conspimcy to steal trude secrets shoul(l have been ul
lowed-tlwrt of 'trade sec rei's is clearly a. single offense in 
Mllssuchusctts. n seems that each State hus an interesting 
twist to its trude S~C).'cts statutes, and Massachusetts is 110 
exec,ption. SecHon (iOA of chaptm: 266 provides tlw,t OM who 
knowingly receives stolen tmc1e sec)~ets is punishable by up to 
5 years 111 prison 01' by up 'to 2 yen,]'? i~l jail and!!, fine of 110t 
more than $500. Apparently the thIef 1S ollly slIghtly mote 
culpnJble than the l'ecipient,'since he may.'be.fined up to $600, 
section 30 (4). Bo/;h Pennsylvn,nin. allclMnssnchusetts Inwe 
eliminated the common1nw i'cquil'ement of nSl)ol'tation-since 
the In,ws 0:[ ,both States pl'osci'ibe copy.ing alone-but the Mas
sachusetts stn.tnte is mo1'c narrowly c1rn,wn than Pennsyl
vania's, since it is no crime. to gain unlawful access to 0. trade 
secret so long fiS no copy is made-contrust Pl'\.. Stat. Ann. 
titlo 18, section 3930 (b) (1). . 

Illinois has chosen to protect trade secrets by ltwluc1ing !tl'
tides representing trade sec.tets as "property" protected by 
Pl1lt C-offenses cHl'ectec1ngainst propel.'ty~to title III o'f 
tho criminnl code. Ill. Ann. Stat. Ch. 38 1.fj-1 (Smith-Hurd 
1970). Section 16~1 provides that one :",1\0. with larcenons 
illtC'nt, "obhdns or exerts unmtthorized control over property 
of t.he owner, ... " commits theft. The phrase ttobtni.ils 01' 
exerts control" is defined in section 15-8, fInel includes out 18 
not 7hnited to haditionalllotions of asportation 01' depl'iyn.
Hon (italic mine). 'ViThi1e tIle italicized phrase would seell1 
to indicate a legishtiv(I intent to elimillate the need :to}: ttspor
tntioll in certain cases-such as copying 0. t.rncle. sec~'et-the 
statute has be~ll. constl'necl as merely l'('stutillg' the common 
h1.W a.nd long fumiliar stn,tutory elelllellts of larceny, Peo1170 
\'. H al'de11., 42 Ill. gd 301, 2:t7 N.R 2d 40,~~ 406 (19G9). 'While 
un astute judge mo.y somec1uJ7 expand the definition 0:1: "ob
tains or exerts control" to include unauthorized exploitation. 
without aspOl'tation, it al)pears now that copying 01' any 
othol' unn.uthorizecl use ,yithont asportation of all M'ticle rep
resenting n. trade secret is not larceny in Illinois. But if one 
does so asport the or,igin.al, he, is guilty of n, dass 3 felony, 
seqtioll 16-~ (Snpp.1975), l)unishnble 'by Uh) to 10 years in 
prIson, sechonl0015-8-1 (1973) nnrl up to 0. $10,000 fino, sec
t,i0,31 1005-9-1, if tho valne of the trade secret is gl'entBl' thnn 
$100, 

The foul' l'emnining jurisdictions-Delaware. the District 
o:E Columbio., li'loricla, and Virginia-have neither a trade 
seerets law 1101' n. In.l'ceny stn.tute which incorporates trade 
secrets in on~ :[01'111 01' another. Each jurisdiction has either 
coc1ified 01' retained com111on law larceny Yirtnul~y intnct. f!nd," 
ns. H. l'esult, ench l)l'ovic1es little 01' no protectiOlyf()l' theft of 
trude secret~ 01' softwa:l.'e: 'Wl~ile eftch may differ !i).1}i;htly from 
the others, It cun be su.rc1 WIthout much feal' thnt first, the 
only pl:operty protected istallgible personal propel'ty, goods 
orchn.ttels; second, the property mllst be aspol'tecl, with thinl, 
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the intent to depJ'ive the owner permanently of use or henefit. 
While Delaware. District of Ooltunbia, und Flol'idn, include 

anything of value (of. Dellt. Code Ann. title 11 section R5'i (4·) 
(1975) ("n,nything of value") D.O. Code section 22-2201 
(1967) ("n,nything OI valne") ; Fla. State. Ann. section 811.021 
(1) (a) (Supp. H)75) ("article of value or any kind") in their 
lists of propel'cy subject to lIn'ceny, it is clonbt-rul whethel' this 
catch-n.ll could be successfully applied at present to illtn,ugi
hIes, see D.C. Code section 22-102 ("n,nything of yulne" <1<.'
fined as " ... possessing intrinsic value .... ") ; United is'tate8 
v. Ba.r'lo'W, 470 1!"',,2d1245, 1251 (D.O. Cil'. 1972) (eonst.ruing 
scope of similar pl1l'!tse in theft of government property 
statute, 18 US.C. section H,n) ; hut see. RibfJ1' v. illia7ni, $2 
So: 2d 747 (Fla. 19M) (unsigned cont.l'!lcts, valueless in them
selves, were stolen. Held, as customer lists they were !ll'l'iC'l<.'s 
of value and subject to larceny.) However, Bender mnk(>s i~ 
forceful argument that phruses such as "anything of vnlue" 
should be bl'oad enough to inclnde trade secrets. The Virginia 
statute, Vn. Code Ann. 18.1-100, 101 (Supp. 1974), covers 
"goods and chattels." Since larceny is a common law C'rill1(' 
in Virginia, regulated but not defined by stuJute, see Bm.#k 
v. (jow, 435 F. 2cl453, 457 (i.!:th Oil'. 1970), trade secrets would 
not be protected, of. OO?n17wnt, 24 UFla. I.J. Re,~,! 721 (1972) 
(discussion of what constitutes goods a11cl chattels in similar 
provision of Florida law). 

Even if trade secrets were protected property in these Tour 
j urisdictiolls, the clear Tequirement for asportation would 
preclude un indictment rOl' unlawful accesS, copying or memo
rizing of a trade secret, see DUI']Jhy v. United Btates, 231) 
A.2d326 (D.O, App. 19(7) (D,C. larceny statute incorporates 
th() eOll1mOll law requirement of asportation) ; United States 
v. Bottone, 365 F. 2(1 389, 393 (2d Cir. 19(6) (memorizing, 
copying or conveying do not meet the C0l11iil0n law require
ment for uspol'tn,tion (diatu171), aooo'l'd, People Y. DolbN!1', 
21't On1. App. 2d 619,29 Cal Rptl'. 573,575 <)1063) (diotUiln). 

The third element of the offense, intent to d~}pl'iye the 
owner permanently of his })l:Operty, is strictly cOllstl'uccl in 
Florida. and Virginia, see GaJ/1W1' v. State, 196 So2d 19, 21 
(4th D.C.A. Fla. ID(7) and Smith v. Oow. 8u;pra. This rigid 
intcrpretation o:r the l1W1M 1'ea has been softened in Dela.,Yal'e 
(snc Del. Code Ann. 857(1) ("deprive" means to withhold 
pcrmunently 01' fOl' so extended n, neriod us to withhold !l 
major pOl't;ion of economic valne or benefit)" and the Distrirt 
of Oohnnbin, (Me Fl'erleJ'i(,h~8 v. United State8, 306 A.2el 2G8. 
21<{O (I?C, A))p. 107~) (nn intent to ~Pl)l:opriatc J?l'opcdy to 
a. use lllconslstent WIth the owner's rurhts IS suffiCIent to Sl1<;

t{tin a. convirtiol't nnder D.C. Code 22-2201) ; cf. Penll.91!7~.la.nia 
Indemnit·// Fi?'e Oorp. ,v . .f1Zd1'iclge, 117 F.2c1 774 (D.C. App, 
ID·Jl \ ('~qle£t" cln.nse l1l,ll1sumnce contrnct does not reqnirl: 
l)l'oo:f of mtcnt to deprIve permanelitly but only n1'oo:[ of 
ill~cnt to nse inc.onsistent with tIle owneJ:'s rigl\~~)., The Dis
tt'lct ot Columb)n, has aJso mochfied common la:-r\"larcen;y to 
the extent that Inrceny may be aCl'ime agaInst possession 
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ajlc1!or oWll,ership rather than OWMl'?hip alone, see Lmlin Y. 
Unitecl States, 338 F.2c1 2(\5, (D.C. Cn·. 10(4)) cert. den. 370 
U.S, 9DD (1965). . 

Delaware is the only jurisc1ictioil in this group which mtt'y 
provide for criminal sanctions rOl' theft of track secrets, not 
under its larceny statute, but l't'Lthel' untler a broad roudinp; of 
its misapplicatiOll of pi'opm:ty statuto\ Delaware Code A1'\.
notatecl 848. While the thrust of the statute tis wron?;Iul 0n
clUhbrance or entrusted personal 1H'Ope'l'ty, it is 1lot inco11-
ceivable that u.m employee who misappropriates software 
would fa.1l withrii its scopc.:And when the vnIue of the pl'op,~ 
etty is $100 01' more, the offense is a class E felony, 11U11ish
n,ble by up to 1 YelU'S in prison and/or an imlete.rminate fine. 
Federal Z)1'oteatio~i'n thi8 a?'CG, 

CU1'~'ently the ]'~dcrtil forms of protectiol1of intellcctnal 
property (pn,tcntancl copydght) are not eAl?licitly avnil
able to owne~'s of software. The Urlited States Supreme C01ll't 
has twice jn the 1970's held a particular pl'Op;l'ltm unpatent
able, GoU.cwhallc. v. Ben.so'n. anclTab7)ott, 93 S.Ot. 253 (1972), 
Da.n:n Y. J oh'n8ton, yet on neither occnsion has the court held 
computer pl:ograms ttnputentable as such. • ' 

The Copyright Office currently accepts programs for r'egis
tration, but the validity' and extent oJ the pl'ot,ection has yet, 
to my l.-nowledge, been tested in the comts. Neither thl' CUi'
rent copyri.g-ht J.aw nor thp. pell(Hng leah31ativo l'0\'i810n e;\:
plicitly include software. The National' Oommission on New 
Teclulologicnl Uses of Copyl'i!1;ht is 'pl'cs(nltly holding heal'~ 
inp;s on, inter alia, llO\V most cft'ecti vely to pro'tect proprietary 
intprests in software while pl'omoting th(\ exclutnge o£ idC'nS, 

\Vhen tIle tal'~etec1 'asset is·data stol'ed in mnchine rl'n(lahlr> 
form (l1nd increasingly large data bn~es are being created amI 
'nsed ]ocn.lly and from reinote 10Qahons), the datu, may be 
pI'opl'ietn,ry and hel'lcecorrstitnte It trade secret 01' a copyright~ 
able, 'Work (see the above for a dis(\llSsion of the pl'ol;llem 0'( 
trade secret theft ~ailctioJ1sin amulti .. State environment). 
The data may also contain individUally icl(>'lltifilLble pcrso1Utl 
infol'mat101l.· AR snchits wl'onn;fnl disclosure may be pro
tt'ctcc111nrlel' Fec1erulJa\y (e.9;:.Bul, Privacy Act of 1974 which 
('OllCCl'ns< such data. held by Fedel'alngencies bilt not that held 
by natiollwide COl'potations ,Ulid other POl'SOIlS in the pdvate 
sector) and under SOlTIe State laws which Ilft'ect only the p11b
!ic se~tol', (9a1i:rol'llia istheonly State wi,th 11. Clll'rellt,ly P5lhcl-
111ft bIll WhICh. seeks to encompnss the pnvate sector.) 

:3, (J.l'fClit ('f!,1,(Z abu8e: tlwft oI8e1"l'iae8 or' lau(),/, wnder' /a7.Qe 
[J1'etenBf8.-IVhile l1'lost crimes cliscussed in conllection. with 
~o£tware a.bllse have us theil.' victim the own(l,1' of "oftwal'(I,' fH~~ 
COh1putel; center l1.S well may be 'victimizec1. Sillce it is unlikelY 
that lm ndol' would use his own Mcoune number or iclel1tifi .. 
cution code while misappropriating softW'(n'e, uila since tlIe 
c011l1mter time used ,in the dumping will be charged to eit11(ll' 
SO-24G-7G-14 
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the sOitwlll'e owner 01' a third party (obviously withou~ con
sent), the actor may be guilty o:f credit en,rd theft and/or 
theft, Ot s~rYices 01' lahol' under :f!L1se pretenses, depending' 
on the jurisdiction und the fact pattel'll. OJ the 11 SlJatt~ ju
risdictions snrreyed, 9 ~HlCI s~)ecifi.c 'nets denominated credit 
Cltrd crime. Only' two jUl'isclictlOl1S, Illinois nnd the.Dist~rict OT 
Columbia, have no specific credit card abnse law, however 
lJoth jurisdictions have the:Ct o;r s(,l'vices laws which I~,~y be 
applied to cr~dit, Cfll,'d alJuse, see Ilb Ann. Stat. Ch. J8 16-3, 
JJym(~p v. Tlmtecl States, 260 A. 2d 611) (D.O. App.1910) D.O. 
Codc-22-1301 covers credit eard abuse so long as all elemellts 
0:[ offense are proved). Beside Illinois and the District 0:[ Co
lumbia, five States hn:ve theft 0:[ services laws (California, 
Ne,w York, Pennsylvania, Texns, and Delaware).· 

Several cave!1;ts .are in order. First, in some jurisdictions, 
nttering a fictitious account murrlJcl' is enough to trigger the 
credit card abuse Imv, see, 'ror example, Dela. Code l;\..lUl. title 
11 section 904 (1975) ("crec1:it carel" includes writings, 11111n
bel'S, 01' other evidences of undCl~taldngs to :pny for p.l'Opel'ty) . 
In oth~r jurisdiotions, the actor must nct.ually utter afictitiollS 
carcl ian accountnumbcl' syst.em where no cltl'ds !lre actually 
issued would l)robably not trigger the stn:t,uto, see, Tor exani
pIe, Va. Code Ann. section 18.1-125.2(2) ("credit card" menns 
instrument or device). Second, in States 'which ha:ve both 
credit card n:buse nnd theft of sewices by ,false pretense stn,t
~lt.eS, dual charges ~lay not be possible ir the latter is a lesser 
lllcluc1ed offellse of the former. Local procedUl'e governs. 
Third, theft of serv:ices and credit card abuses 11,1'e statutory, 
not COmmon law, ]ar.ceny. The prosecutor may need/to examine 
his jurisdiction's burglary stultnte (discussed more fully infra 
rut 21-24) to see whether non-common law petit or grandlar
et'.lly cnn trigger It burglary count chal'ging entJ:y of a building 
1'Irit.h intent :to pomm'it 'petit or g'mncl largency, of. United 
States Y. Franlc, 225 F.Supp. 573 (b.D.C.1964) (intenUo vio
late Federal Comlllunications Act. 47' U.S.C.A. 301 et seq. 
insnfficient hurg-1M'ouS jntent to sustain prosecution uncleI' 
D.C. Cocle ,2,2-1801 [hollS(}breaking]). 

~L 'l'eZephone abuse.-'.' .. 'IIC actor 'wJlO misapproprlates SOTt~ 
warc by It telephonic ,connection to a relllote telll11inal may Lc 
guilty of sending a rfalse telephone message with intent to 
defl'ltuc1 in two of the eleven jurisdictions, see Cal. Penal 
Code ~b14 C\Yest 1970) and Ill. .. A.un. Stat. Ch. 1349 (Supp. 
197'5). While the plain meaning of bothstn.tutes would seeln to 
covel' the case of one who llsesa fictitiolls entry code ,to gain 
ll.nlaw~ul n.ccess .to. pr~tected so:fitwHrc, d;~}el'e may be. a judi
cmllY-lmposed hnntatlOll on the scope of the statute m Cali-
101'11 in, requiring the messltg'e to bt\ a ':false rclay, see Peo7Jle Y. 
Hanil, 23 Ca.!. App. 3d 570, 584, 100 Cal. Rptr. 473,47'6 (1972). 
~f su.ell is the c!ls~, ,the stat~lte wonld be gencrally inapplicable 
lU mlS!l.l/Pl'Oprlat~on. of so~tw~l'e. . 

B. nIlsappl'Opl'lRtlO11 of softwn.re: chrcctuccess to n com
putntion center 01' software stornge -.facility. 

.. 

"',. 
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1. Bl1l'£r1ary. Besides those offenses previously noted, ItIl 
Itetor who lawfully or lUllltwfully gu,ins direct access to soft
Wltl'~ . for ,the purpose of misappropriat~lg the sUUle may 
ac1chtlOl1ltl.ly be gUllty of bm:ghVl'y {\'lid/or forgel'Y. . 

The Cn,liforlUu, burglary stlttuto, Oal. Pello,l Code sectIOll 
41'H) ('West 1970), seems lll)plieable. First, no "breaking".is l'e
qnil'ec1, see PeolJ7e v. Ba.rry, 94 Cnl 481, '.1:82, 29 Pac, 1026 
(1892), 'and privileged entry is 110 de:fol1se; ~{l, 94 Cal. at 483, 
29 Pltc. at 1027. Second, 'll. compute-reenter may be :tht:: stl'tlC
ttU's burglarized since scction ~b59 includes buiiclings, find in
tent to commit petit 01' grand theft (of. sections 4:84n~ 499cj 

53'2 and 484A~-an "thefts") or ,any felony is ~he sutfici~l1t 
mens reo,. T1111'd, whether <the offense was COllUl11bted dUl'lllg 
du,y or nighttime is relevllnt only in the gl'tlcling o:N:l1t~ of tOllS e·. 
SecHon 461. 

The New York burglary statute is bl:oader in some respects 
than California's, 11arrowe1' in othol's, see N.Y. Penal Lo,w sec
tion 140.20 (McIGllllOY 10(7). -While intent to commit n,ny 
crime is sufficient burgJul'ons intcnt Jor thircl c1egl'oe burglat·y, 
u, class D I£elony, it is 0, complete de.rense to theclut1'g;e thatth(;" 
nctol' entered UpOll "premises .•• opell to 'thel(ublic ... " 
unless in order to commit the crime he entcred a 'part of the 
bui1~ling 'which is not open to the public." N.Y. Penal Law 
sectlOn 140 .. 00 (I)) • . 

New Jersey's bUl'O'lary statute, N .• I. Stitt. Ann section 2A: 
94:-1 (1069), has (like Californiu, lUlCI New York) oliminatccl 
!-hc necessity for bl'en]dng, cO\'Cl'~ nily C.'lltry oJ 11 bnilcUll o· ":it}l 
mtent to steal, and dIsregards tIme of clay eOlllpletely. '1:>l'in
leged entry is no defense under New .TcI·sey lnw, sce 2 New 
Jersey Cdminal Lttw Revision COl\1mission~, finnll'epol't 235 
(1971) i of. State v. Toung, 57 N.,T. 2-10, 211 .t\.,2d 5GD, 57'( 
(1070) .l\Ioreover intent to stealllHtv be InI(\l'l'cd "rl'OI1'\ wlutt 
tl'llllspi1'ed after the ulllll.wful cnt!',)' OCelll'l'Nl." A'-Uate Y. ~l[al'ti
ne$, 112 N.J. Supet', 552, 272 A.2d289, 201 (1970). 

As previously noted, Pennsylvanin's theft of tmde ~eN'ds 
law, supra nt 10, hus (I, bmglal'Y e01.tnt, Po., Stat, Ann., tltl(' 18 
section 3930(11), in which IJl'ivilegNlelltry is no cld(,Bse. The 
broader lmrglltl'Y statnte, section 3502, does prol'ic1c £01' snell It 
derense, effectively limiting trade SN?t'{'t burglal'Y j~o S(lction 
3030(11,) unless the actor enters ((a SCPill'~lh'ly secUl'Cll 01' occu
pied portion" oHhe computer center, sceti{)n 13502(lt). Intent 
to commit any crime is sufficient to tl'i,!!g('l' s('('tio11 :3502, and 
tho1'e is no time of day l'{'striction. ' 

While the l\fassachnsetts bUl'glnl'_y stntntc'S, IVrnss. Gen. 
Laws ell. 266 scctions 16 j 16A, 17 and lR (10Ci8) nr(' too nar
row to covel' entry -withon t breaking (un k'£s !\ pC't'Son is put in 
fco.l', at night, section 17) of -tt cOlllputel' facility! an oddball 
statute, eh. 266 section 20 (stealing in building) pt'oviclcs that 
one who actually steals in a huilding- may b(l puuish('c1 by up to 
5 Y(,lll'S in prison and It $500 fine. WhHc t11(,1'e are no l'('portNl 
eases of dunl charges under section 30 (1p.l'ceny) and seetion 
20, there Seems no bar to such charges slmultnneousl,,-} RUle" 
section 20 cl('serib{'s a 13eparatc ofi'cnsc: ' 
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1'110 Illinois statute, Ill. An11. Stat. eh. 38 seetiol!. 10-1 
(Supp. lD75), denominates as a, class 2 :felony, punislutblb by 
up to 20 years in prison and a $10\000 fine any entry o£ a Imiltl
iug with intent to commit !t felony or theft. '1'he olfonso has no 
l'equirement of time of day, nol' is pririleged C'ntl'y of a public 
place a defense, nor is any breaking l'equh'ed,... see People Y. 
/lla.ir, 52. Ill. 2d 371, 288 NE. 2d 'H3, <145 (lDI2) (burglary 
conviction of public carwash by two Plltl'Ol1S upheld notwith
standing luck of forced entry and theft from plrblic pInce). 

The Texas burglary statute, Tex. Stat . ...:\.nn. Penal Coele 
section 30.02 (a) (lD14): a)?pltrentlJ: allows "elfective COll~('nt" 
us 'a clefense. I-rowever, lt IS settled III Texus that a proprJetor 
gives only a limitecl consent to all to entm·. One who enters 
with !t11 unlltwful pmpose does not enter ,yHh "effective COll
sent," See T1'evino v. State, 25'1 SlY. 2d 788, 78D (Tex. Crim. 
App. lD52) (adopting consent theory of People v. B1'ittain, 
142 CuI. 8,75 P.314 (lD04). ACC01yl, 1'llOml1wn Y. State, 005 
S.W·.2d DOO, 902-D03 (Tex. Crim. Apr>. U)74) ; see u]so U11itecl 
State,9 v. P7'Cl?aan, 4D4 F.2d495, 4D8 n.5 (5th (iil'.1974) (lim
ited consent ([octrinc of 'rrcvino applies also to "chl\rches). 

A State witJ1R statutory defense of privilegl'd rutry similar 
to New York IS Dcln.ware, sec Delu. Code Ann. title 11 section 
82Ded) (1975). 'rho District of Columbia, D.C. Coelo section 
22-1801 (Snpp. 1970), F]Ol'ida, Flu. Stilt. Anll. sections 
810.03, 810.05 (19GD) and Virginia, Va. Code Ann. sections 
18.1-88,89 (Supp. 197'.1:), have 1'0ug~lly similar bUl'~lary ole
ll1(mts which covel' (llltl'y withont bl'l~al(ing in '" building wit-h 
the intent to commit a crime. While the District allows the 
crime to be any crimiun.l ofl'ense not beyond the intent of Con
gress to be relevant, see United Rtate.s v. Fmnl.:, ~nqn'a fit 21, 
li'loriclll, and Virgillln. require 11.11 iutent to do something more 
severe (It felony in FlorIda and It 'felony 01' ltLl'Ceny at com
mon Itl,w hI Virginia). In addition, in Virginia, bm:gln.l'V can 
only be perpetruted on a building, section 18.1-88, without 
breaking in the nighttime. 

2. FOl'gel'y.-In order to obhtin access to anoth~r's soft
ware, the actor will need to discover und utilize the oW11er's 
('onfidentiul entry code, as well ns his 'aC'C'ount llUlnbel'. '1'he 
utilizaliion of this false entry code for the purposc of de
frauding or injuring Ully party may be 1m'gery. ,Yhile juris
dirt-ions which have ret.ained t.he common 1o,w requirements of 
signntl11'e and document woulclnot be applicllhle, over half of 
tIl('. ;nl'isdiC'tions sUl'veyed (Culifornia, New York, District 
of Coltllnbin\ Delawnre, Texas It11d Pennsylvania) have (>x
pn.ml(l(l the common law scope of the crime so that. uny mak
inp'. altering, oxecntion, ('ompletion 01' nuthenticution of any 
sen], signnture, writing, or symbol of l'i!!ht, privilege o'r 
ic1l'llt-iIiC'ution which m!"y defl'!1,ud or iiiiul'c [tuother is 
fOl'!!el'Y· ' 

Cal. PelUtl Code, section ·l'iO (West~ lntO) provideR, inter 
nlia, that; anyone who ce ... connterfeits or :forges the sMl or 
hundwl'iting of another ... " is guilty of forgery. The cen-
tl'lll qu('stion is whet,hel' the entry code is either a seal 01' a 
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signn.ture. A good arg'ument eRll be macle whiell would 
u:nnlogizo the entl'Y codo to the sig:natUl'e on t" check (itself a. 
fOl'm o:f compu{'crlzcd cll'!1ft which utilizes OOR) 01' the n,11" 
thenticn,ting seal of a. notary 01' o11icial. Moreover, in tlle only 
l'eportec1 CltSe to COl1stl'tlC' this clause,. PeopZe Y. B~wkatt~ 
211 Cal. App. 2(1130, 7'1 Cal. Rptr. 692 (1969), the court held 
that "seal 01' Ilfl.,llc1writing'~ was'n, "eatch-n,]F', broad enough to 
include 'ft photocopy of u: reproduction of a sen,1 and n, fac" 
simi1c signature (the defendant had used photocopies ot 
donal' bills in c1011n,r bill changers), 271 Oal. App. 2c1 at 134. 

The 'New York forgery statute, N.Y. PennI Law sed ion 
170.00 .et seq. (Mr.1Gnl)cy lP~)7) is very cOmpl'ehCl!si.ve, and 
c1l'HomllHttes as a class A mlsdemc[\,llor false malnng, com
pl('(-iol1 01' altcration of n, written instrument which Inay be 
used to advantage 01' disach'n,lltage some person. Since written 
insh'ltl11ents induc1£} symbols of ic1(ll1tification, seci:ion 17'0,00 
(1) I either a printed I.'lltl'r code or an 'account number shou1c1 
tt'iggol' t.he statute. See generally, R,othblatt, Oriminal Jolaw 
or Now York sections 2L~8.-352. 

(fhe District of Cohunbi:u, forgery lit"" D.O. Code section 22-
1401 (1967), is a stn,tutory, not common law, offense, see 
Encyclopedia Commentary section 22-1401 ~ 3, and Covel'S 
1111;\' :false mn,ldug of privat.e wl:.itings which might operate 
to the prejUdice of another. 

(fho remaining' tlm~e States, Delaware, Texas, and PelU1~ 
syh'!ll1in" have simjlur forgc1'Y statutes, !~ppal'ently pattel'l1ed 
after the Model Pellnl Ooele section 224.1 (1965), see His
tOl'ieal Note, Pa. Stat. AlUl. tit1e 18 section 1401 (19'73). 
li}u0h includes as protectec1 wdtings any symbols of "value, 
I'i{!ht, privilege 01' identifications". Pa. Stat. Ann. t.itle 18 
section 4101 (b) ; Dela. Oo<1e1\.nn. title 11 section 863 (19'T5) ; 
'l'N::. Stat. Ann" Penal Code sect.ion 32.21(tt) (2) (c). The of
fense is tt felony in Te:xns and Dcln,ware. and a misdemeanor 
of the first. degl'ee in Pennsylvania. . 

Thus, in at least 6 of the 11 juriselictiOliS surveyed, it is 
quite probabJe t1111t the utilization of a false entry coele, It 

symbol of right, privih\ge, and identificati.on) 'Willich prints out 
on !tny machine, and is used to defraud 01' injure, is forgery. 
As 110tecl in conjunction ,with credit carel abuse nnc1 bu~'{!!nl'Y, 
supm, the prosecutor Will need to prov(' a fl'and 01' 1l1.J.ll1'y, 
llC'tual or intended, to tdggcl' the sr.n,tntt'. While. it seems ]ogi~ 
cn1 that an~~ pecuniary loss should be sufficient, the pI'o::ecntQl' 
mitY want to charge at lenst one of the various theft c]\arges 
applicable, since proof or vahte would not thell be at issue. 

O. Oblitcrntion or bugging of softwu1'l\.-This '101'1\1 of 
almsc.', can be broadly chnl'llcterizecl as crimlnal or malicious 
misdli('f. 'While all i1 Sblt<'S jn'l'isdictions ha'X'e crimilll1.1 1111s
chid sh~tutes-o£ one type 01' a.H.other-which pl'osel'ib~ 
ph:vsicttl dmnnge to another'S perMna] propertv,4 of 11 have, 
ill uddition, "ii1ter£el'ence with 118e" statutes ,vhich make it 11-
,01'ime to tamper or illtE.'i'£ere with ullothm"s ]?l'opel.'ty so that 
.he stlffcrs Joss. 
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1. Physical damap:e.-So 10no· fiS tll(,\ prosecutor succossfully 
clull'actol'izes the damage, see cUscussion suprfl at 7, he shou}<l 
have no c1iJficulty where the outward appearance or the disc 
Ot· tape is uneluUlged. 'fhe problem of successful chnl'llctoriZ!l
tion in California: should be minimized by Peop7e Y. Dolb(>('}', 
811pl'a at G. Califol'llia's maliciol1s 111isc11i(\'f stlttute, Cal. PCnllll 
Code section 5!H (,West 1970), provides that !Lny maliciolls 
injury or destl'llction of perS~IUt~ P,l'oPOl'ty or nllotlH~,l' is tt 
111lsc1t'meal1ol', Flve othel' JtU'lSclwtJOllS (Massachusetts, 
Mass. Gen. Laws eh. 2GG seetioll 127 (1068) ; De1awttt'e, De1n. 
Code Ann. title, 11 section 8l1(!\.) (1) (11)75); tho District Ot 
Columbia, D.C. Coele section 22....;103 (1067); F]oric1n, Fla. 
Stat. Ann. section 822.18 (Supp. 11)75); Itllel Virginia, Va. 
Code Ann. section 18.1-1.72 (SUP]). HJ7'~)) lltwe. ma1iriOllS 0'1' 
criminal misehicd~ statutes virtually identical to Calif o I'lyi a 's. 
Penalties generally vlu'y llecordhig to thC', llmount of (h: '\1-
a,<2:c-except in Virginia-and large amounts o:f c1u.mQ.ge may 
give l'isc to :f!elony charp:es in Dt'la "'fire and Florida, anel 
ft'lol1y~J~vel Pllllishment m l\iassn,chusC'tts /tnd the District of 
0olmnblQ.. 

LTn1ilm tlU', jurisdictions discnssNl so fnl'--which deal with 
tallg:ibll~ or PC'I'sol1ltl pl'operty-N<:w York's cl'iminltl mischief 
RtatntC's ns('. the gCJl(wnJ word "propt'1'ty~" N.Y. PennI Law 
sC'ction lM>.OO et seq. (McKinney 11)(ji). But unlike the defini
tion of property subject to theft choses in action, evidence of 
d(lbt 01' contrnct, 01' any n'l'ticlC', snbstance 01' thing 0'1: vn1nt', it 
is sottled t,hnt "pl'operty" :fol' pm'pos(>s o'f the criminal mis
rhit-£ anel tampering sbttut(ls menus tan,!dbh~ PI'OPC'·l'ty, seC' n. 
l)C'llzcr and p. :McQuillan, Pl.'nctie(>' COll1n1C'utal'Y' section 
1415.00 N,Y. P(ll1al Law Ci\IcICil)Jlt'y 19(7) 'citing- PolJICh1'01llfJ 
001'r>. Dithotech Corp., ·1 App. Diy. 9GR, l6R N.Y.S. 2cl 3·1(i 
(HJ57) (pl.'t'dccessol· to curl'cnt el'iminalmischie:f statute not 
jlltc.'l1decl to apply to vio1ntions of incol'pol'etlll'ights). Thus, 
whil(\ th(\ statntc elUtC'l'S slightly from thC' CnJifol'uia variC'ty, 
the chnmctel'iztltion problem is the snmC'. The grltding of tIl(> 
oltense, nnd its punishment, va1'y accoL'dinp: to 'the Itmount of 
dnmag(\ fl'om :foul'th dt'gl'ee, criininal mischief, section 145.00 
(supp. 1975), a class A lnlsclemcnnor, to third degree, s(>ction 
1..J:ti.05 (snpp. 10(5), n. dass Ii} 'felony, to second deg-L'el', section 
141'5.10 (supp. 1975), n. class D 1!eloIlY .• \. new oitensl" fil'st 
degl'C'c el'hninnl mischief, wns added 'in 11)7'.1:, section Hil.12 
(snpp. 107/») nnd covers all damage. by l11C'nns o:f explosi,-e. 

The Ne,w .TC'l'sev llTnlicious mischief statut(~s N .• r. Stnt. 
Ann. sectiom:; 2A :i22-1 'find 170-30 (1960 use. differing dC'
S('l'iptiOllS o:f tIll' 1'e.~ pl'otected. 'While the :fol'l11er l'c'fcrs to PC1'
sonal P1'OPt'rty, the lattN' refers to pl'opert,y. In State Y. 
Shultz, 41 N.J.L.J. 17G, 177 (1917) I a 10weL' coiut emphasized 
that "in 01'<101' r01' the ofl'ense of malidous mischief mn.y bn 
vel'lwtrnteci, it is llecessn.l'y tllltt there be injury to p'1'OP(wtv j 
but. ... it is not neccssltr,' thnt the property be entirely de
st1'ov('cl." The way section 2A:1 '70-36 operates is unique mnong 
n.U the jurisdictions surveyed. 'When Itny malicious mischief 
oecms, 'the prosecutor charges under section 122-1, n. mis-

.. ' 
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demeanor. But if the defendant. can prove that the valtH' of 
the propert.y damage was less than $200. sel:} .Stale v. '/'011-
1Li8en~ 92 N.,L Super. 452, 22·.1: A. 2cl 21 (10G(l,), he cannot be 
convicted of a misdemeanor, but C[tll only be adjudged tt elis
on~edy pel'SO~l, punishnble by IUp to G months in jail fl,nd/Ol' 
a fmc up to $500. 

Pennsylvania's cl'imillltl mischief statute is generally illap
plicttble, since Pennsylvania Statnte Annotated, title 18, 
s(>ction 330't. (!i) (1) nnd (2) nre limited to c1(>stl'uction by dnn
gerous means 01' so ns to cause danger to person 01' property. 
However, subsection (a) (3) seems to incorporate theft. by 
false pretenses and extortion into criminal mischief, perluq)s 
as a lesser includeeloifense o:f theft. As such, it wonld be np
plicable where any loss WllS caused and the actor utilized de
ception to accomplish the mischief. Oriminal mischief may be 
a SUI1111iary offense, misdemeil,nor, 01' felony depending on the 
arnountof loss, section 3304 (6) . 

Two Texas statutes may be relevant; i\l the case of damage<. 
to software. The Texas criminal miscillof statute, Tex. Stnt. 
Ann., Pellltl Code section 28.03 (1974), snbsection (n.) (i)! 
provides that dUJl1uge or dpstruction of hmgible property of 
another is an offense. That's not unusual. However, Texas 
law also proscribes filly alteration or destruction of n writ~ 
ing with intent to clefl'aud-"while the law resembles the 
forgery statute in its scope, it extends to any altern.tion 
irrespective of whnt the writing purports to 'be-see Tex. 
Stat. Ann" Penn.l Code section 32.'17 (1974). Thus, so long 
ns th.a damage is to printed software, section 32.47 would be 
applIcable. 

The Illinois criminal mischief statll.te, Ill. AIm. Stat. Cll. 
38 section 21-1 (Smith-Hurd, 1970), 1s unique mnong all the 
jurisdictions ~n that it specifically I~ro~cribes c1amag~ to :u,ti
('les 1:t'presentmg trade secrets. SectIon 21-1 (fit) provlcles that 
knowing damage to property of Itllother is Itn offense. Sec
tion 15-1 definl'::i pl'oi)erty as "ltllything of vnIue,') inclucling 
articles representing secret scientific lllfol'lnation, nnd this 
definition app1ies to all offenses against property. The. of
fense is punishable by up to 5 years in prison and. a fine up 
to $500 l'f the vlllue of the software dnmltged exceeds $150. 

2. rntel'fel'enc~ with use.--Aside from the Pennsylvania 
stntutc, section B304 (it) (3), snpm, which might be llscd in a 
tampering situation but does llOt spccificnJly refer to intet:fer
ence with usc as a crimp, four jurisdict.ions have statutes 
which make criminal tnmperinp; It punishable offense. 

Uncler the genel'al rubl'ic of criminal tl'cspnss, Cal. Penal 
Code section (}02 (j), provides that entry of lunds with iI~tent 
to interfere with any lawful business is a misdcmOllllOl:. 
Nnw York has a broad army of antitnmpering statutes. 
N.Y. Penal Law section 145.20 (criminal tampering in the 
first degree, a cluss D felony) WOlllcl be npplicable to any 
tumpel'mg with n pHblicly-ownecl computer operation (that 
is, instead of Metropolitan Li£e, visualize a similar tamper
ing with any public service, of. Peol>?e v. Si(Jiliano, 40 App. 
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Div. 2<1818, 338 N.Y.S. 2<1478 (1972) (a public utility within 
the RCOPC of section 145.20 is any furll)shing of services to the 
public by gOYel'urnent !~uthority)). Section 145.15(1) (crim
inn] tampe;ri.ng in the second (legree, a class 13 misdemeanor) 
is a 1>l'oac1 provision which applies to any tampering with 
allY property which causes substantial inconvenience. It is 
also a e]ass 13 misc1emeanor to create a risk of substantial 
damtlge to propel·ty (in excess of $250) 1 whether or not such 
damage occurs, section 145.25. Tex. Stat. Ann., Penal Code 
sl'ction 28.03 (a) (2) (1974) is the Texas equivalent to the 
New York antitampel'ing statute. A violation is a cluss C 
mistlemcanol' if the tampcrillg caused substtmtial inconven
ience. of no ascC'rtainable monetarv al)1olll1t, and a misde
meanor 01' felony if the amount. of loss is ca.1culablet section 
28.03 (1)) (1) - (D). The Yit·gillia statutc; Va,. COdr, .1\.1111. 
section 18.1-183 (Supp. 197<.1:), is simihu' to the CaJifornia 
criminal trespass statute, snpI'll, but, un.like California, spe
cifically extends its scope to any interference "with the rights 
of i"he owner, user, or theoccnpant thereof ... " As in Cali
fornia, the offense is a misdemeanor. 
Fedel'al sancti0'l18 

At least 40 8'<,ct,io118 of title 18 or the Unitec1 Rta.tes Code 
ben,!' directly 01' indil'('ctly on computer abuse. For ease of 
analysis. these are grouped into seven broad categories: (1) 
theft andl'('ln,ted ofYens('s, (2) abuse of Fecl(ll'al channels of 
communication, (3) national secnrity oiYens(ls. (4) tl'espass 
nnd b1l1'glal'~7. (5) clece.pti YO practices', (6) malicious mischief 
ancll'elated offCIises, and (7) misc{)l1aneolls. 

A. Theft and 1'alated o/femses 
1. 18 U.S.C. section 641 (emb('zzlelnent or theft of public. 

money. property, 01' records) .-The basic. statute which ))1'0-
tcctR Fedcral property from theft. if; 18 U.S.C. section 6M. The 
statutPt covers both the thic:f and thc ret'eiver of stolen prop
('rt,\,. While most of the tel,'tnS of the statute. al'e stra.ightfor
wa'cel l sQveral beal,' directly on computer abuse because of their 
e.xpansive meanings. 

n. One who "knowingly converts" public property vi01ates 
sC'ction 641. It is no clcfci1se to a chU1:ge of unlawful conver
sion that one illteuckd to return the property. of. J.l[orissetta 
y. trnitc(l Slatf8, 342.U.S. 246, ~'i1-272 ("[Clonvel'sion ... 
may be COllS1ll1111latt'd without any intent to keep ... "), or 
l1l!ltll' restitution, unless those acts ilCgative the requisite mens 
1'('11. Ibid. 'While )10 court 11a.s e\,(>1' cOIlsidercd wheth('l' one 
may "mnl)(~r;zle" 01' "st('ul" 01' "pm·loin" so:ftware, by.unpl'ivi
l('l!('d rOl)ving 01' oth"l'wis(', it it: highly likely that any un
privileged n buse may be styled a "cOllvm'sion." 

"Conversion, hm';<.>:\'<'l"il..1aybe consmnmatecl without any 
int(,llt to keep and ",ithoni', anv wl'ong:fnl ta.kjng, where the 
initial possession, by the cOllvrl't.('r wns entircly lawful. Con
vl'rsion may inc luck misuse 01' abuse ofpl'opcrty. It may reach 
Uf1<' in an unauthorizod manner ... It is 110t clifficult to think 
or jnt.entiol\l.lJl !lJld knowing abuses amI unauthorizecl USCSQf 

. .. 
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Government. property that n~igl~tbe lOlo'wing conVCl'SiOnR hut 
w!li?h ~oulcll1~t be reachec~ a~, cmbez~len;el1t, stealing, or pur-
101l1mg. I~lloWlllg converSIOn ~adcls slgl1lfic!Ln~ly to the l'lll1ge 
of nrotectJon of govcrml1en,t, property .... " IbId, , 
See aZso [fnited: States v. 'l'ije1'ina; 407 F.2cl 3t19(10th Oil'. 
1969) (deprivatioll of conhol' of trHcks IOl' aperlod of time lln 
l111lawful coiwersloll with~n section (41), oert. clen. 396 U.S. 
843 (1969). .' ' " ' 

b. As broad as the notiOll of "convex'sion" is thedefinitioll 
of the tes whicllis publicproperty. The statute itself is broad 
13notlgh to include th.eft of labor Or services, BW'1wtt v. United 
/..~ta,t~s, 222 F.2<1426 (6th Oh .. 1955) .c wrongful conversion 0'£ 
sernces ttltdlabol' of two Arney serv~c('m~n by 4\l'my officer) ~ 
nnduses the cn,tch-n,l,l j)hrase "any ... tlung .of value ... " 

c. The,meanmg of the l)hrase ((otthe Ullltec1 States 01' of 
IWy clepn.rtment 01' agelley thet'eof" is broadel' tlum absolute 
oWllership~ An agency of the Unit.ed States is; among qthcl' 
things, (~any corporation in 'Which the 'Uniteq States luts n. 
prol)rictnl'Y interest, ..• " 18 U.S.C. sectioll 6 ~ "proprietary 
interest" is broad enongh to include any ownership 0'[ stock, 
of. United States y. AncZerson" 45 F. Snpp. 943, l)t1(j (S.D.· 
Oal. i941)O (discussing' predecessor to section (41), 18 
U.S.O.A. & section 641 (lYest 1966), 1JiSt01'ioal and Revi
sion, Notes, n.t20'T. It l1iay b~ ellongh if the Ul1iteclStn;t(\s has 
tbe Po.wer to control the 'usc, of .the ?'(jS. Be1'11,l!.arilt y, Urdterl 
States, 169 F.2d 983 (6th Oil': 19'18) (property undel' Army 
control at Army depot protected by section (1), ("V{'oll if. th\\ 
1'('S is in privat·c hands, V1tited States, Y. Eolw1!aJ'I'/a, 262 F. 
Supl).373 (D.P.R..1967)'(ndvu,llCes of U.s. funds po,in to. uni
vel'sity arc 'Protected by section' (41). AmI whil(~ th(;\l'(\ n.,rc 
cns(>s directly 011 l)oint, it ,seems clear that u, joint int(>l'C'Ht, 
divided 01' Uilc1i vic~ec1~ or a.11 'ecjllitabll.) interest; (such ItS It right 
to nse)·.'mav Ix) cOliverted, Th.us, should th.e government ptU'
chase the right to use certn.:i.ll softwu,l'e, ttllcl thnt sortwltl'c be 
misn'PPl'opl'in.tecl, prosecntion ShOll 1c1 be CWn.ilrLble. nuder sec
tion Ml. In nclclition~ there is n, cni'le which suggest,q that 
property in GO\Tel':tunellt custocly or possession, even i:f the 
Government has no legal Ol.·.cquitablctitle t.hereto, may he the. 
snbiect o.f theft. under u, l?rcClecessol.' stMnte, see Un-ited Staff'S 
Y. Gal'dne1', 42 F. 829 (N.b.N.Y, lS!)O) (cllstoms booty nwa,1t-
ing foreclosure ItS res Stl bj ect to. theit) . ' 

d. It is clear thnt if tlte software is being developed for the 
government, its theft or COllversion violates section 641. 1I101'e
OVel"~ Andersoll\ stl-tn'a, shows that. I'll,W mntel'luls mny ),,('11 be 
included under this clause, see 45 F. Supp. at 945-949. (f 

Il~ its broadest inte'J.'pretatioll, any misn,ppropri~\tiOJl of 
software which is subject to som\'; measur\,; of government COll.
trol, custocly, or ownership is a violation of section 641. 

2.18 U.S.O. 659 (theft of goods ()1' o7tattels m01'1)ng (1,8, 107L'iah 
are pal'toi 01' 'l.lJhich oon.stU1.lte inte'Y'state 001WlMl'ae) .-Soft
ware may he sent by interstate. commOll carder; when it is, 
section 659 protects 'it from theft, irrespective of ownership. 

I 

I 

I 

1 
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Unlike section 641, section 659 does not seem to pl'oscdbeUll
atlthol'ized copying 7)61' se of softwal'e; while the stn,tute uti-
1i~('S "conversion," it is relevnnt only to t.he intent of the actor, 
and not his act, which must be embezzlement, stealing, et 
cetem. The only interesting question posed by section (359 is 
when the theft is from interstate commerce. An excellent dis
mission of the elements and breadth of what constitutes inter
state commerce in section 659 is founel in United States v. 
AstoZa.s, 487 F.2el275 (2el Oil'. 1973). In rejecting appellant
c1efenc1nnts' claim that the tl'Ucks they hijackeel were J}ot yet 
( 01' had ceased to be) part of interstate commerce, Medma, J., 
quoted with approval the trial court's instruction: "The inter
state charnctel' of a shipment commences at the time the prop
erty is segregated for interstate commerce anel comes into 
possession of those who are assisting its course in interstate 
transportation, and continues until the property arrives at its 
destinlttion and is t.here delivered, either by actual unlon,ding 
c~,"'..by being placed to be unloaded." 487 F.2d at 278. The re
qt'i11'ernent o:f t.he existence of interstate commerce relates to 
the time of the theft, U11,itecl States v. Tye1'8, 487 F.2d 828 
(2d Cir. 1973), so one who steals software may not pass it off 
Jater to an accomplice with the accomplice being immune, 
icl. at 830. Nor is it essential thnt the software ownership by 
common carrier be protectc(l; it is clear tlmt section 659" 
rovers carriage by owner, Wine?' v. United States; 228 F.2d 
044, 947 (6th Oil'. 1956), oert. den. 351 U,S. 906 (1956). It is 
equally clear that int~rstate commerce does enc1 sometime, of. 
OI[{eZZey v. V11.:lted States, 116 F,2d 966 (8th Ci1'.1941) (theft 
ft'om boxcar after c1elivery anc1 partial unlonc1ing), but so long 
11S initial steps have bem!. unelel'taken, of. United States Y. 
811e?'lnan, 171 F.2el (119 (2c1 Oil'. 1948) (lal)eling and delivery 
of bales of cluck canvas to wharf) 1 tht\ software is en route~ 
of, Tlnitecl State8 v. llladdom, 39,.1: F.2d 297 (4th Cir. 19(8) 
(brief pauses in interstate jOUl'ney are includec1 within sectioll 
(l50). 01.' yet t.o be unloaded, O'[{elley, SU,ZJ1'G; sect,ion 659 is 
applicable. 

B, 18 [1.8,(!. fJ311r (inte1'state tI'll'l187JO'I'tation of stole.1t In'Ol)~ 
t'l'f!l).-Unliko sC'ction 659, section 2314. appurently requires 
that thc stolen property cross Stato lines. It. does not seem 
snifici<.>nt mel'C'ly fOr the'stolC'n prol)(,l'ty to be introduced into 
intcl'state C0l11l'llm'ce. 'While there nl'l' no reported cases di
l'C'c.tly on point. thnt is. where the. stolC'll property '.yas 
c1C'lh;(1j'cd to nn intC')'state carrier but did not nchlltl1y cross 
81'ato lines, statutol'Y analysis in Un..zted Statcs v. Roselli, 432 
F. 2d 879,' 891 (ot1i Oir. 1970) supports this conclusion. In 
R08f'Zli, the C01l1't cont,t'asted 18 U.S,C. section 1952 (anti
mek("tec:ring) with section 2314, noting that use of intC'rstate 
facilities 01' pn,l't.icipntioll in interstnte travel was sufficient to 
provide jurisdiction for the fo~'mcl', while failing to nsselt 
that URC' of intcrstn:tc facilities wns snflicient to trigger the 
Inttt')'. Morcover, l'epol't<!d cases involving section 2314 have 
all involved the crossing of State Jines, see, for example, 
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7Jnited State8 Y. ShM'ldCl/n, 320 U.S. 371) (11;)<16) (catlSltlg 
1:raudulellt check to cross, State lines); United State8 Y. HeW-
8i>Z,341 F. 2cl427 (4th Ok 1065) (causing victim ox con:fidence 
game to crOSfl Stateline); United Sta,te8: v. Jaoob8; ~b75 Jr. 9d 
2~O (2el Oil'. 1973) (causillg st01en treasury bills to cross State 
liues) ; Unitecl States v. RO(Je'l'8,'475 F. 2cl821 (7th Oil'. 1973) 
(callsing forged money order to cross State lines). It seeins 
l'easol1n,ble to aSS11me thatltny clefentlant cOllvicted "under 
section 2314 where the goods elic1 not cross State: lines 'w,ould 
llfi,ve t),ppealed. . . . , .' .' .. 

A final issne 1.'l1ise(1 bysectioll 2314 is \yhether'a copy ofa 
pl'ogl'am, stolon, converted or taken by Il'and, and tl'anspol'tecl 
across State lines, Gan trigger section 2814. There is only 011e 
reported case at a copy used ina related prosecution, Unite(t 
States v. Lester, 282 F. 2el 750 (3d Cir. 1960), oel't. clen. 36i1: 
U.S, 937 (:1.961). In Leste?', a co~collspirl1tol' made numerouS 
copies of valu:lblc geophysicnJ mttps, tt'lUlsporteel the copie~ 
acl'OSS State lines, and appcllant was arrested o,n<1 convicted 
for conspiring to transport stolen maps in intel.'state com
merce (18 U.S.C. 311). Rejecting appelhmt'sclaim that copies 
WCl'e not stolen property, the comt .hclel that th~ property 
stolen was the valuable ielea, not the papcl' emboclln1el1t. 282 
F. 2el at 755. Although the court in Le8tf31' founel 110 neeel to 
ehtborate upon its holding, it could have cited U1titec?State8 v. 
II a1ullm', 142 F. 2c1 351 (2d Cii'. 1944), G'e?'t.cZen. 323 U.S. 741 
(1044), the lUost thorough analysis to date of what is stolen 
property. After analyzing other cuse lttw, the meaning of 
"stealing", and the legi~lative l1istol'Y of the National Stolen 
Property Act, now sectlOll 2314, the comt concluded: (1) the 
stolen property need not be taken larcenously, that is, thete 
t1,l'(I no requireme1lts su~h as aSl)ol'bttion, tangibility ,et cet.era; 
nnd (2) "the statute ]S npphcable to a1lytakcn whex'eby a 
ptWson dishonestly obtains goods 01' sectlrities bclotiO'ing to 
itl1otl1er with the jntcnt to deprive the owner of the rights anel 
benefit of owncrship." 142 F. 2el at 353. Since a copy of a pro
gram will indeed deprive the rightful owner of the benefits 
of ownership, a copying should create the stolen property 
necessary to trigger section 2314. 

4. 18 U.S.C. (J(Jl (theft within special ?na?'iti1n(~ and te1'1'i
tOl'ial 7U1'isdiatiO'lt) _ ,Yhell sottwal.'e is stolen in {I, Federal 
enclave, as defined by 18 U.S.C. 7 (see discussion sU1J1"a at 
2-3), a violation of section 661 OCCllrs. As in sections 641 and 
2314, the question agttin arises whether 11uauthorized copying 
is a violatlOn of the statute. 'While it WitS assumed (for ana
lyticn1 purposes) ear1ier in this memol'anclu1l1 that copying is not within the scope of section 661, a bl'onclrcading of the 
statnte may well h~clnde copying. In UnitecZ States y. Hmw!/, 
447 F.2d 283 (3d 011-.1971), appellant was cOllvicted fOl'steM
iug 11 boat within the mllritime jurisdiction. all. appeal, it was 
ftl·gued that the statute was merely a coclification of common 
law larceny, and since the Government failed to offer proof 
that appellmlt intendecl to permanently deprive the owner of 
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his property, the convictio~ should be overturned. In reject
ing appellant's claim, the court held that the statute was 
bl'oader than common law larceny. Drawing on the Second 
CirQuit's definiti01l of "to steal" hl n anclle'J', 8'ltlJra, the court 
concludecl that when one "willflllly obtains or retains posses
sion of property belonging to allother without the permission 
or beyond any permission given with the hitent to deprive 
the owner of the beIlefit of ownership," 447 F.~d at 286, an 
offense was made out uncleI' section 661. As noted earlier, the 
"deprivation of benefit" theory should enable a prosecutor 
to support an indictment for unauthorized copying. 

5. Misoellaneous theft ancltheft-'J'elatecl o!fefJ1.8e8. 
(a) Theft of labor, services, or property under false l)],'e

tenses. lVhile there is no general Federal statute prohibiting 
theft by false i)l'(~,tenses, courts have construeel18 U.S.C. 641 
(theft of 'Public property) to include false pretenses, 8ee 
B1.b1'nett v. United States, 8upmj J1J O1'gan v. United Stat(J,s, 
380 F.2d 686 (9th Cir. 19(7) (tax fraud as theft of Govel1l
ment money by false pretenses). Thus, there seems no bar to 
charging one who frallelulentlyobtains computer time from 
the United States (while stealing software) with a violatioll 
of section 641. 

(b) Receiving stolen property: Many theft, statutes, 8e.:;, 
e.g., 18 U.S.C. 641, 659, a,nel 2314, 81,{,7J1'a, have recei.ving 
stolen 1)1'operty 1)rovis10ns as well. In addition, 18 U.S.C. 662 
prohibits receiving stolen property within the special mari
timeand territorhl jurisdiction. Section 2315 proscribes the 
reception. of goods stolen from interstate commerce. Thus, 
not only m(1Y one who induces the theft of software be char.Q'ecl 
itS a principal, 18 U.S.0. 2, or as fL conspirator, 18 U.S.C. 371, 
he mav also l'llll afoul of the foregoing section. 

e. There are J1.mne1·Ons Feclc:ll'I1J st-atntes clesi..o.1lecl to cover 
speeific types of thri't" but which may bp, applicruble to CPl'
tnin instances of Roitwal'e alJllse. For instance, if one has the 
misfol't1~ne to stcal a P1'o.~Tflm n:::ed in the pl1;vment of Govel1l
ment money, he violntes 18 TT.S.0. se~tion 285 (taking or using 
naners relating to (' hims) . If a Govermnpnt employp~ wrong
fully converts, d. ill o1'i88ettA, supra, Ole Pl'OPPl't.y of allother 
whi(,l, is rntl'11RtNl t.o him. he commits an OffPllSP, nnclel' 18 
U.R.C. section 61>4. '1'his sretionwould be l')(ITticUlarlV effecth;e 
when thp, employee provide(l a cony to fin l11Uwthol'izecl thirel 
narty. 'J'h~\ft of Drogrnms from feclemUv insured hanks und 
f;l1nne;n.l inRtit"nHons is coYer,eel by 18 u.s.a. sections 61>1)-
657, althongh I havp some doubt as to whrther nonmonetary 
~)l'opel'i:y is covereel by ~cct.1?n 65(3, since the protected res is 
'(moneys, func1s. or creclltR," lllcontrttst to "othel' pro]}cl't;v of 
,'u.1ne." se,('tion (1)!), nnc1 (/othpJ' thb1P'''l of va lue." sect.ion 6m. 
But tlliR 10011ho1e iR rIosed hy 18 U.S.C. section 2113 (b) which 
('OWl'S thr . .f.he·ft o("any property ... or any other thing of 
vn,11](' ... " fro111 a bn.nk or saviup-s instit.ution. And finn'}lv. if 
the. thief "stea]~, pm'lo~ns, 01' emb~zzles" property "used" by 
the Postal SerVIce, he VIOlates section 1707. 
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n. Abuse O'f Fedeml alw1111cZs O'f oO'?n11'/'unioation 
1. 1.8 U.S.O. 1341 (?nail f?'CtU(6). 'rhe tnn,il fraud statllte has 

two essential elements: (1) one must use the mailIo!' the pm:
pose of executing, or atten1.pting te; execute, (~) a fraud Or a 
scheme to obtain money or property under false pretenses. 
The conTts have been g:(~nerous in their c1GfibitiOl1 of what is a 
fl'n.n<1. The classiC'. statement by Judge Holmes, "[tJhe law 
does not, defu1C fraud; jt lle~cls no clefinition; it is as old as 
f:\ls.,c,hood and asyel'~n,ble. as human ingenuity." Weis8 v. 
[/nilerl States, 122 F.2d 675, 681 (5th Oil': 194:1), ce;rt. den. 
31t1: U.S. 687 (1041) (construing scope 0-£ :fraud in predeces
sor to section 1341) was q'-lOwcf·with approval in Blaa7~Zy v. 
Fnite(l Rta.teiJ, 380 F.2el 665 (5th Oil'. 19(7) (refe:l'l.'al selling 
pllln fiR r1'[\.11d) and Unit<lcl States v. Stat<l8, 362 F. Sur-"\). 1293 
(m.D.Mo. 1973) (ballot box fraud in primal.}' election ns mail 
fl'Uud), n,it'd '1:88 F.2d 7fi1 (8th Oil'; 1(73) (seecnses cited 
therein), cert. den. tl:1'7 U.S. 909,417 U.s. 950 (1974). Thus, 
the thrust of the vnrious court opinions would include any 
scheme t? copy softw~1;e as a scheme would tl'iggel' the statute. 
If the tIncf uses a ll111l1ul!! to cle,fmud a computet center (serv
ices, 10.1101', C'l'(>.rli,t, etc.), Unit8rl States v. O~oen, 492 F.2dllOO 
(15th Oil'. 1!-)74·) (mn.ilings'Which led to receipt of goocls on 
(,.l'ec1it as m.ail fl'lmcl), or uses a ]n,aiJjng to obtain: the soRwn.!'e 
itself: (pl'ope:rty), he fulls within the scope or stction 1341" 
Be-canst', oft-he, hreadth of section 1341) the prosecutor shoulcl' 
n lwu.ys Axplorc its applicability in o.ny instltllCe of COmp\lter 
l1hnsp. F01' a Dl'OSeoutol"S opinion of t.he effectiveness of sec
tion 1341 (tIncl, irt.contrast, the ineffectiveness of the proposecl 
(;0(1 e) , see (11VP.)1S. "The Proposed New Federal Oriminal 
Oode," 43 N.Y. St. RJ. 486, 488....1194 (HJ71) passim. 

2. 18 U.S.(!. 134/J (Wi1'8 /1'CtucZ). The elements of section 
1343 n,ra identical to section 1341, with the exception of the 
Federal medimll ,'tbnsec1. WhCl1 one uses a :!.'emote terminal to 
)X'l'pptrate 0. computer fraud, or when one telephones 0,)1 ac~ 
C'ompllce, so I011g as the Inessage crosses State lines, tl1e statnt~ 
is applicn.ble. \;'\Thile one cOl1ul1entut'ol', see Levine, snpra, ut 30, 
hns noted that the Proposed Oode would cover 11lt.l'a- or in
terstate calls becnnse of the facilities nseel, d. FinaZ RejJQrt 
section 201 (e) I ull I'eported cases bwolvinQ' section 1343 have 
dealt with conversations which crossed State lines, leading 
me to believe th!\t, :if Levine is correct, thePropose.elOode ex
!Jallds present jurisdictiol1. Sin.ce section 1M3, unlike the Pro
nosed Code section 201 (e), does not lIse the weirc1 "facilitv," 
jurisdiction hinges. on. llse of an interstate wire, notwith
standing the fact that "fI]t cannot be questioned that the· 
Nation's vustnetwork o:f tele_phone lines C{)nstitutes inter
state .commer.ce." United States v. Holde?'; 302 F. Su.pp. 296, 
298 (D. Mont. 1969). Despite Levine, 8upra, it is not clear 
that the Proposed Code 'will embrace intrastate calls, either, 
see Un·i,ted.Statesv. lJeSapio, 299 F. Supp. 436,44:8' (S.D.N.Y. 
19(9) (construing phl'!\Se:' '~faci1ity in/" .. interstate com
merce" as requiring interstate .. calls fijI: 18 U.S.C. sect~on 
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1952), sincG there may be a distinct difference between.facili
ties "in" interstate commerce and facilities "of" interstate 
commerce .. Ibid" d. 15 U.S.C. section 78j (Securities Ex
change. Act) . 

O. N ationalseoU?'ity offenses 
1.18 U.S.O. '793 (gathe1>i,ng, tl'ans71'dtting, 01' l08ing defense 

inj01'1n((,tion) .-This section, as well as those which follow hl 
this category, !tre of limited use in' softwarQ abuse. But, as It 
genoml rule, wlienever abuse involves classified, restricted, or defense software. these sections should be inspected for ap
plicability. Section 793 is broad in scope i subsection (a,), the 
geogl'apliical intrusion provision, covel'S property owned, con
holled. or used by contractors of the Govel'l1ment when the 
property is relatecl to 01' connected with national defense. The 
section also proscribes copying of defense information, un
Jawfnlreception, communication of contents, and grossly neg
ligent loss. The statute has been sufficic:'Jltly definite to satisfy' 
due process l'equh'ements, Gorin v. United States, 312 U.S. if) 
(19'n). and has been held to encompass "related actiyit.ies of 
national defense" as 'well as military enclaves, id. at 28. See 
a Iso UnHerl States v. D1'lt.l1Vrnond, 354 F.2d132, 151 (2d Cir. 
1(Hl5) (upholdinp: jury charge in same language). 

2.18 U.S.O. '794 ((Ja.thm'ing 01' delive1'ing defense irnforma
tion to aiit foreign (Jorl l(J1'nment) .-'1'his statute provides more 
s(''\1(,1'e penn.1ties :Eol' actual transmission of the defense infor
mation to a foreign government, allcl also includes a con
spirncy count. One caveat should 'be mentioned in any cJis
cussioil of sections 793 01' 794, or companion statute, section 798 
(disclosul'c, of classified infol'matioll). 'WhilE' it 'has always 
bE'en tl'l1e that public information is outside, t111~ scope of the 
protected res, see Gorin, SUpril., at 28; see also United States y. 
II ei1w, 151 F. 2d 813 (2d Cil'. 19415) (officially disseminated 
hlfo1'li1at.ion. no matter how painstakingly culle'cJ and digested, 
is not "de!E'l1se information"), the Pentagon Papers case, 
New YOdd Times 00. v. [hited States. 'J03 U.S. 713 (1971), 
now makE'S it. clE'al' that mere classification is not enough. The 
flavor oHhe Black, Douglas, Brennan, and M:arsl1all o'pinions 
is that, even ill criminal prosecutions. lack of substantial in
jury to nat.ional security might be a valid defense. IV-hile it is 
hiu(\, that ,V1rite and Stewart sharply contrasted civil injunc
t] \'0 (unpermitted) Uoml crimill!Ll (permitted) sanctions. icT. 
at 727-740, there is language in the Stewart opinion which 
hints at a need for llar1'O"wly construed guidelines on classi
fication, id. at 120. Thns, fi. c.leal' majority in the case 'Would 
seem to snpport the Pl'opositio.nthatc1assifiedmaterial which 
had no business behlg classified (snch as information relating 
to Depm1:m(mt of Defense lobbying- efforts) could not support 
It prosectltion under chapte.r 37 of title 18. . 

3. 18 71.S.0. 795 (7J7wtogra1)7dnq and sketching defense in
stallations) .~Ill 1050, President TrlUl1an declared, pursuant 
to section 795, that aU militnry and commercial defense estrlb
lishments were to be protected against, ull(Luthorizecl pllOtO
graphing and sketching, Executive Order 10104, 15 Federal 
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Regulation 507, 598 (1950). Since the statute covers "gl'ltph~ 
icalrepresentatiolls" of classified "equipment,!' it is probable 
that copying classified software would fall within this section. 

4. 18 O.S.O. 797 (plbblieation. ancl sale of lJ7wto{J1'aphs).-
18 US.C. 797 deals with subsequent publication Imel sale of 
photogmphs or sketches of equipment denoll1ill!1,tecl ill sec
tiOli 795. Section 798, which deals Iwith codes '!\,Itd Cl'ypto~ 
graphic systems, would be pertinent in ally abuse iromageu" 
cies hlVolvecl in communica.tions work. Section 799 deals with 
security violations of NASA regulations und section 952 deals 
with cUsclosUl'e of diplomatic codes. . 

D. T1'e8pa8s al1cl bU1'gZal'Y. 
1. 01iminal t1'eslJass.-'l'hel'c is no genel'al Federal statute 

covering criminal trespass. In fact, the only statute Wl1ich 
denominates trespass a crime in title 18 is section 2152 (tres
pass on fortifications or harbor-defense areus). Section 2278a 
of title <1:2 forbids trespass on installations of tIl(} Atomic En
ergy Commission. Neither is particularly applicable to tres
pass for the purpose of misappropriating software: unless the 
situs of the trespass is a fortification, harbor-defense area, or 
AEC installation. 

2. Bw'glal'y.-The Federal burglary stlttntcs arc. a bit mOl'e 
comprehensive, but not much. Title 18 provides criminal pen
alties for burgln.ry of a bank, section 2113 (a,), J?ost oflices, 
section 2115, and illterstnte carrier facilities, sectIon 2117. 

a. 18 O.S.O. !8113(a,).-While some, ~tal;es have denom
inated copying of tmde secrets as larceny, it seems doubtful 
that entry of It bank to copy software would make out a Fed
eral Cl:irne,notwithstn.nding the language "01' any Jal'ceny" of 
scctiO~l 2113 (a) , [hUed States, v, Hogelw, 2fl? F. 2cl433,4Wi 
4th Ou'. 19(1) (the language of the stntute l'Mel'!) only to com
mon law 1arcen;y). The Supreme Court has rejectecl n chim 
that Federal criminal law in this case tU1'l1S on State In.w, 
Je1'011M v. United State8, ;318 US. 101, lO() (194:3) (Srnte 
felonies irrelevant), Once beyond those restde.tions, however, 
the statute is effective against most traditiollnl def~nses. Pdv
ileged entry is no defense, sec .ll1/(lett Y. Unitecl States, 1:12 
F.2d 528, 529 (8th Cir. 1942) (entry nmy hlClnc1e ((walking 
in [with] a stream of customers through the front cloor ... 
in business hoUl's"), nor is breaking an element of the offel~se. 
Althoug,l burglrury statutes were originally designed to pro
teet occupied spaces from crime, occupancy is irl'elevnnt for 
purposes of .section 2113 (a), Onitecl States· Y. Poi'lUlowter, 
293 F. 2el329 (6bh Oir.19(1), cert. den. 3()S U.S. 961 (lUG2). 

b .. 18 O.S.O. !8115.-Tflllikesection2113(a), section 2115 
requires forcible bretlking as an element of the offense, The 
only vn,gnc term in ilie statute is "rleprec1ation." "\-VIlile the 
parametel:s of the term are fuzzy) depredation lS generally 
held to 111e(1n pIUlldC'l.'illg, robbing, '01' pillaging, see nr>al 
v. Onited States, 27'1 US, 277,283 (1927) (constniing simihtl' 
langunge in postal regulations). ,- . 
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c. 18 U.S.O. 9311?'.-Simihtr to section 2110, this section, 
prohibiting burgl!tl'y of intel'st!tte carrier facilities, also 
requires a bre!tlnng. Agttin, mens reft is "intent to commit 
Iltl'ceny," which would be common law larceny, d. Rogel'8, 
supm. 

E. Deoeptwe pmotioes. 
1.18 U.S.O. 9193 (obtaining tldng of val'lte by imper80nat'ing 

ojfi(Jel' 0'1' e1nployee of the OnUed 8tat'(8) .-It may often be 
the case thttt Ol1e who mis!tppropri!ttes software within u, 
(!edcl'ully protected sphere has falsely represented himself 
as It Government officer 01' employee in. order to g!tiu !tcc('ss 
to the $oftwu,re. In such a c!tse, 11 viol!ttion of section 912 
will luwe occUl'.rec1. There is no requirement thu,t the "thiilg 
of Vltlue" be tangible, cf. Unite(l State8 v. Lepowitoh, 318 
U.S. 102 (1943) (frandulent acquisition of information abont 
whereabouts ot another), and u, .copy of the softWare would 
cerbtinly seem to fn,ll within the definition. The statute 
must be road broadly to ~)Ilcompass new concepts of "thing 
of vu,Ine," for "[IJt was' not possible for ConOTess in e11-
rwting the statute to ltuticipate all the devices !fud schemes 
whicll' hum!tn knavery n;light conceive in securing benefits . 
. . . " United Rtcde8 Y. lialla.rd, 118 F. 151 (D. Mo. 1902) 
(meals and lodging are a thing of value). 

2.18 U.S.0.1001.-'IVhen one places scdionl001, the catch
aU which de!tls with all manner of f!tlse representtttiollS, next 
to section 912, sup I'll, OIle notices that the genern,l statute 
carries !t much more severe penalty than the specific statute. 
In addition, section 1001 requires i).o fraudulent obt!tining of 
u, thing of value; a f!tlse, fictitious or fradulent statement 
(knowingly and willfully mnde) is enough to tl'igger the 
sta.tute. vYhatever one may say about the jurisprnc1entittl wis
dom or the statute, it seems directly applica:ble to almost every 
instance ·of computel' fthuse in the Fed<mtl sphere. For ex
ample, software l11a.y not be divulged to unauthorized persolls, 
d. 5 U.S.O. 552 (b) (4) (trade secrets subsection o:f Frccdom 
or Informa.tion Act). Therefol'e, one who fails to identify 
himself u,s unu,uthol'izccl conceals a. mo:tel'ial fact, whether 01' 
not he represents himself u.s authorized (is active misl'epl'e
sentlltiona less scrions crime? Of. 912). Moreover, this section 
npplies to both oml and written misrepl'csenttttions, see 
[l1~ited State8 v. Za·vala, 139 F.2cl 830 (2d Oil'. 1944) (f!tlse 
Mitl ILnc1 written customs declaration). It may even be ap
plicable to electronic impulses from a remote tel'mina,l which 
falsely represent the sender as one authorized access to pl'O
tected software. 

3. 18 U.S.O. 1005, 1006 (false ent1'ie8 in ?'eOOl"d8 of 'bank8 
and O1'eclit institl~t·ions).-'V\Thenevel' anyon~ makes It fa.lse 
entry in a. bank or credit institution recol'd, with: intent to in
jure or c1efl'fIIUc1, he mIlS afoul of section 1005 or section 1006. 
\Vhile both statutes are quite fact specific, they are compre
hensive in their respective areas. Since the purpose of tlie 
statutes was to insUl'e correctness of bank records, U'nitecl 

1 
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States v. Gil6'S, 300 U.S. 41,48, active 01' paasire omissions 01' 
commissions are covered, ibid. (teller~s faihu:e to file deposit 
slips is equivalent to making of 'a. false cntJ.'Y). Considering 
the purpose noted in Giles~ the breadth with 'which "bank 
books" has been illterpretec~, d .. LeMis Y. United States, 22 
li'.2d 760 (8th Cir. 1927) \mintltcs of moetings of board of 
directors were "bank books ') l and the nced to protect banks,. 
from loss, TV ei1' v. United States, 92 F.2d 634 (7th Cir.1937) l 
it seems reasonable that computer records should be within 
the scope of sections 1005 nnd 1006; thus, any false entry, 
oblitel'ation, or alteration or computerized bank records 
would be a violation of either sectiOlt 1005 or 1006. " 

F. P'I'ope'l'ty destl'ltotion. 
1. 18 U.S.O. 81 (a'l's01~ 'Within speciaZ 11ta1,itime and tm"l'i

toriaZ jU7'isd'iction).-vVhile arson may be only infrequently 
used as a tactic in computer abuse, the prosecutor shoulcl be 
a ",al'e of the sco~e of the statute .. The key qu.est~oll is whether 
hardware or software may be mcluc1ed wItlull the phrase 
"machinery or building materials 01' supplies." A recent case 
arising from the ,Vounded Knee occupation indicates that 
the definition of thc phrase may be nal'l'owly construed. In 
United States v. Ban/as, 368 F. Supp. 1245 (D. S.D. 1973), 
the defendant-appellant was accused and convicted of vio
lating section 81 by btll'lling motor 'Vchicles within a Federal 
enclave. Holdiilg that motor vehicles were 110t "machinery" 
within section 81, the court Nicho], J., invoked ejusclem 
generis and noted that a broad interpretation of "machinel'Y" 
would cndanger the statute as too vague, lacking the "l'cquirc
ment of definiteness ... th/1t a person of ordinary inte1li
gence. must .be given fair notice that his contemplated con
tluc!; IS forbIdden .... " 368 F. Supp. at 1248. Thus, a prose
cutor might be advised to. style any indictment alleging the 
burning of hardwUl:e (or softwal'e) as, alternatively, an at
tcmpt to set fire to a building 01' strncture. 

2. 18 U.S.O. 1361 (lIwZicioU8 ·in.jwr?j to Got'e1'mnent i)l'oZ;
<3;·ty).-VVhile the general problem' areas nssocinted with 
"chM'acterization" in cases of malicious mischief 'were ex
plorcd ill the previous memorandum (that is, what is injury, 
what is' l)rOperty), several cases construing section 1361 dem
onstrate the liberality with which various courts luwe ac
ccpted indictmcnts charging injury. Section 1361, was some
whn;b of n dead letter lmtil interference 'with the selective 
service began to. mushroom in the 1960;s. !twas resurrected 
as a "catchall" to ~ncompass otherwise unindictable offcnscs. 
For instance, ill United !States v. Eberhardt, 417 F. 2d1009 
(4th Cir. 19(9), the Fourth Circuit considered the famous 
Baltimore blood-pouring case. ,Father Phili'p Berrigan and 
two others were convicted of violating sectIOIl. 1M1 in. that 
they poured blood Oll selective service reco.rds. In affirming 
the convictions, (;11e court utilized the cost of restoring the 
rccords as the nleaSUl:e of damage. The appellants did 110t 
argue that blood pouring was not "injury" within the mean-

80-246--76----15 
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ing of the statute. As a result, the breadth o£ the case is not 
clear. At its narrowest, it would mean that allY temporal'Y 
physical obliteration, subsequently restored, is 'an "injury." 
At its broadest, it would support an "inter£erence with use" 
theory of "injury." 'While the res in most selective service 
cases was Govel'llment records at least arguably critical to na
tional defense, other cases construinO' section 1361 show that 
neithel' the injury, 1101' the res injured, need be terribly major, 
see :[01' example :J.'ilZrnan v. U1~ited States, '106 F. 2d930 (5th 
Oil'. 1969) (glass door at induction station broken by c11'aft 
resisters) ; Ed-wa1'ds v. United States, 361 F. 2d '732 (8th Oil'. 
1966) (removal of phunbing fixture from vacant home) ; 
B?'unette v. United States, 3'78 F. 2d 18 (9th Oil'. 196'7) 
( dented fender) . Putting these cases together with the broad
est holding of Eberhardt !lnay enable a prosecutor to argue 
successfully that an interference with the use o£ Goyern
ment sof-tware is "injurYl" and the measure o£ damage is 
either the cost of restoratlOll or the cost of development (if 
not re~.torab1e) . 

3. 18 U.S.O. 1969 (nwZioio1l8 i1~jWJ'y 'within the speaia~ 
?na1'itirne and tm'1'ito1'iaZ jU1'isdiotion).-This section differs 
from section 81, supra, only in its substitution of malicious 
mischief for arson. 

4. 18 u.s.a. ~071 (oonaeaZrnent, 1'emovaZ, 01\ 11Mttilation of 
pubZia 1'ea01'ds).-Another statute which was resurrected 
during the Vietnam-protest era, section 2071 should be effec
tive ao'ainst misappropriation o£ computerized government 
recordS, especially when a tmditionallarcelly chat'i;1:e cmmot 
be sustained (e,g. copying via a remote terminal witnout sub
sequent asportation). The bulk of section 2071 cases cleal 
with Selective Service records and < documents, see, e.g. 
Ebe1'hardt, supra, United States \T. Ohass, 309 F. Supp. d:30 
(N.D. Ill. 1970) ; Ohase v. United States, 468 F.2d141 (7th 
Oil'. 1972) ; United States v. DOn11el', 497 F.2d18'.1: (7th Oil'. 
1974), and thus it would be extending cnse lo,w to include 
compltterizecl records as a "document or other thing." None
theless, such an extension is rational. The purpose of section 
2071 "is to prevent any conduct which deprives the Govern
ment of the use of its documents, be it by concealing, destt'uc
tion, or :removal." Tlnited States v. Rosn61', 352 F. SUPl?' 919 
(S.D.N.Y. 1(72). The res/protected by section 20711S not 
merely docnmentn.ry 01' wrltten records, but any type of pub
lic record, c.f. United States v. De G1'oat, 30 F. 764 (E.D. 
Mich. 1887) (Olnphasizing the thrust of the statute as toward 
records, not papers). And under Bauman, J.'s, analysis in 
Rosner, dl~ll1ping or oblit~rating. a computerized recOl:d 
surely deJ21'1ves the Government of Its use as lhuch as a b1oocl
pou~1n$i, Eberhardt, supra, or a burning, Ohase, supra, or a 
mutllatlOn, Donner, snpra. 

5. Dest1'lwtion of p1'ope1'ty affeating nationaZ Sernt1'it7/. 
a. 18 U.S.O. 2153 (willful injury to war 01' national de

fense material during war on national emergency). The ex-
t !." 
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treme breadth of what cOl1!:ltitutes the pl.'otected l'eS in section 
2153 can be seen in its definition in section 2151. 'War mater'ial 
includes "all articles, parts 01' hlgredients, illt011.ded for; 
adopted to, 01' suitable for , .. the conduct of war 01' defense 
activities." Since the mind hns trouble visnalizintl' what in 
~he computer industry would no~ fall "yithin the 'Ctefillition, 
It seems clear that (so lont)' as s(:1enter IS proved) haJ.'clwar13 
and software within the 'Pclefellse" orbit arc IJrotected. AI· 
though the statute applies only (ltWil1g war ;\orllati0l1'al 
emei'gellcy~ the ,national emergency declared by President 
Truman OIl DeMmher 16, 1950, Proc. 2912, apptU'ently still 
exists United States v. Aohtenbe1'g, 459 F. 2cl 91 (8th Cil .. 
1972), cert. den. 409 U,S, 932 (1972). 

b, 18 U.S.C. 2155 (willful injury to national defense maw 
terial). The only substantive difference .ftom section 2153 
is this section's applicability ii'respective of war 0).\ lUttional 
emergency. 

6. Tan1,peri1tg.-Wh~le .section 1361) s~1.prn, may be con· 
strued. to rench cOl'tam lll~erferCl~ces (Ylch 1.1se, ,at present 
there IS no generally o,pphcable lllte~illerence WIth 11se or 
"tam}'lering"stntute m the Code. The Pl.'oposed Code would 
be a distinct improvement over the present Coele, in that it 
would make physical obstl'tlction of a Government function, 
finnlreport section 1301~ anel tampering with a public serv
ice, final report section 1706, criminal acts. 

G. Mi8oellaneou8 Pl'OVi8ion8. 
1. Derivative or'ime8 ancZ oo.nspiwJ,0Y. . 
a. Acts which become criminal only becallse of the Cl.'imiIl.al 

ncts of another, 01' del.'ivative cr'imes, arecovel'ed in 18 U.S.C. 
section 2 (aiding and abetting) nml section 3 (accessory). As 
a general rule, ally action urior to the criI11e Which. incluces 
the criminal ItCt exposes the one who induces to punj,shment 
as a principal. Any action subsequent to the C1'hl.1e in the un.
t\lrO of assistance exposes the assistnntto 0, chatge of acces· 
sory after the f.~ct. 'l'h~lS~.fi third J?al'~y.who h,c~uc.cs ~ theft 
of software, whIle not mcuctn.ble by sectIon 641, IS mchctable 
undor section 2. . 

b, 18 U.~.O, 371 (consp}.rncy). While tl1e1'6 is no general 
statute wInch makes It a cr1me to defraud the government, see 
final report, sectionl004,.comment at 71, ibis [\, cl'ime for two 
or more perso;ns to conspire to (commit any offense or) de
fra1.1d.the United States. This lends to an anomaly!. the, plan· 
ninO' of an .nct, not crimin~al· in itself, mn.y be a crime. The 
Imp"iications for software .abuse are enormous. 'l'he broad 
scope of what it means to 'Idefraud" the UniteclStntcs canbe 
seen in the leading case in this area, Haas v.l1en7tel, 216 U.S. 
462 (1910) .. In Hans, three persons (one of whOlli. was a stitt· 
istician with the Departmcnt of Agricultu1'C) conspired to 
falsify official rcportS concel'lliJ).g;cotton crops altd to divulge 
~onfic1ential i}1iormation COnCel'lll~l~ tlios(:) c~:ops~o tll1t\l1thol'
lzed persons In order that they mlgllt speCUlate In the cotton 
market. While there was no allegatIOn or pecuniary loss to tIle 
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GOVCl'llment, tho COtld. rejected (t motion to qUl\,sh the indict
m(>nt in It habeas corIlus proceeding, holc1iuB>': 

" ... it is not essential that 811ch it COllSplrtlCY shttll contem
plato it financiri.lloss 01' thtit one shojI result. The statute is 
broad enough in its terms to include any conspiracy for the 
purpose of impairing, obstructing. or c:Ie:fcnth~ the lawful 
functioll of any departmellt of Govorm1'lent .•.. LI]t must :f01-
low that any cOllspiracy which is calculated to obstruct or 
impml' its efiiciencv and destroy the vn,luo of its Opcl'tttions ..• 
would be to clefral1d the Ullitcd States by depriving it of its 
1n,w:fu1 right and cluty of promulgating or diffusing' mfol'lrltt, .. 
ti011 .••• j) 
216 U.S. ali 470-480. Aoom'd, U1tited, 8tates v. J ollnson, 383 
U.S. 160, 172 (1966) (Collspiracy by two Congressmen to in
fluence Justico Depltrtment). A minor nnd somewhnt rec1i.m
dant (in light or the gloss Ii (las puts section 3'71) conspimcy 
statuto is 18 U .S.C. s.ection 28? (conspirucy to de:frltllc1 by pay
ment 01' ullow!tl1ce 01: :false c hnms) . 

2. 18 U.S.O. 1005 (clisoZostwe of o(1);jiclenUaZ info?'1n1J,
lion) .-This section is potentially applicmble to co£nplltol' 
abuso in two types of situations: (a) where It Govel'l1ll1cnt 01Ii
COl.' or mnployee discloses or COlhm'lmictti:es the contents of 
sof(;wara in Govcl'Ill11ent custody but owned by privnte POl'
son; Imd (b) sumo as (a), but where the Goyerruncnt owns 
tho softwaro. 

a. Disclosure of C/()tlstodiaZ" softwa1'e.-Obviously tho 
tmdcs secrets or scction 1905, makcs such an nct i1legnl un
less the disclost1l'c is "!tuthorized by law." The only law 
pl,'escntly requiring wholesale clis(;losnre of informlttlOn is 
tho Freedom of Informatioll Act, 5 U.S.C. 552, 81 Stat. 5G 
(1967) ; however, the. IlOt does not !t})ply to disclosure of l11flt
tel'S which are traae secrets, 5 U.S.C. 552(b) (4). 

b. DisoZoStl1'e of Gove?'nment 80!flware.-It appears that 
if the Govornment develops its own programs, s11eh ])1'0-
grams must be divulged on demand unless they are classified, 
section 552(b) (1) 01' a trade secret. In rcality, agenciQs have 
he en loath to cliyulgc their staff-prepared programs, sec 
Comment, "Public Access to Government-Held Compntet· 
In:formation," 68 NW. L. Rev. 433, 452 (1973). 'Vllet.her this 
l'e1uctanceis enough to luake t,hem trade secrets is doubtful, 
sec 8chapi?'0 v. S.E.O., 339 F. Supp, 467 (D. D.C. 1072) 
(staff-prepared report. on. offboCLl'd stock trnding not "trade 
secret" within section 552 and not prevented from disclosure 
by section 1905). Indeed, under the Norwegian Nitrogen 
Products c1efulition, it seems hard to imagine the Govern
ment having its own trade secret, unless it is engaged in u. 
mnrkcting operation. Thus, it seems that nny disclosure made 
))ul.'Sllunt to a section 552 req\lest would exempt the actor 
from section 1905 li!tbili~y, For practicll;l ~urposes, all 
Governmellit software wlluch can be dlassIfied, should be 
clnssified for that renson. 
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Eleotronio f~tncl8 t1'an8/e?\ 8Y8tem8 
Another current problem arell in the Federnllaw is elec

tronic funds transfer systems (EFTS). EFTS is presently 
under study by the ElecE!:onic Funds Ti'ansfer Commission. 
'While the' Commission 110 dOUbt will adch:ess problems of 
computer abuse, it if/not l'cdundant to poh~t out OM of the 
very real legal pl'oblems with security of EFTS is conce1'n 
with tho fimmcial trans:wtion performed other than totally 
'within a bank 01' thrift institution (banks). Financial trnns
actions resulting in n debit of It custOlnel"S bank account and 
!L credit; to a 111erohant's account may tn.ke pI nee at a merchant 
establishment miles from the bank. Yet consid(\l' the current 
legal protection for banks as stated by Steghen M. Ego 
"Electronic Funds Tl'allSIer: A Snrvey of I robIel11s and 
PI'ospects in 1975," 35 Maryland Law Review 1 (1975). 

"Literature already discusses S0111e of the v!~rietios of 
criminality that the introduction of electronic clatl1, process
lUg !lfi'ord,s. There. are !~t ~east four are~s where the i~ltel'
ventIOn or. pl'otectlVe crimmal law sanctlOns WIll be appro
prin.ts: (1) unauthorized access to a customer's account by 
means or the theft or :reproduction of an access IIlmy," such 
as the plastic card, given the customer; (2) lUlnuthorizl'd 
acces!! to accounts by personnel manning access terminals, 
such as the store em:ployecs opel'ating' tha S11pel'market 1'0-
mote deposit-withdrn'WaJ. system; (3) unauthorized nccesS 
to communication lines between remote tel'minn.1s aml inIor
mation storage arens, such as a finnllcin.1 instittttion's contrnl 
processing unit (in short, wiretapping) 1 nncl (4) nnnutho1'
lzed nccess at the centml processing u;rnt site by employees 
01' Ol'i~~idel's. 

"Th!~ Federal .Consumer Credit J?l'otcct.i.on Act ctll'l'ently 
makes criminal the use of lany connt(ll.\:f~it, fictitious, nlhm~cl, 
forged, lost, stolen, 01' frauclnlcntly obtained credit cnrc1.~ 
This prohibition, howevor, contemphttes the i.lse of un instl'n~ 
ment, to obtain ~oods or services on credit and not the lIse 
o:f an instrument ki a transaction which is rogn;rdc{l ns oft<.'ct
ing a payment, or a deposit 01' withc1rawttl, from nn account 
mninhtined at 11 financhtl institiliton. A. simill1l' prohibition 
nppHcn.ble to noncredit tmnsn<.:tiol1s may be necessnry. 

"Fo).' operators of EFT (:c\'minals it will bn importnnt to 
decide whethet· they 0,1'0 'in' or lout' of thebmik system for 
purnoscs of the application of Federal criminnl snnctions 
qgnim;t those who trifle with feclern.lly l'en:nlnted finnncinl 
institntions~ since Fetlernlln. w tlistin~tlishes between 'insiders' 
and 'outsiders.' Sections Q5G nna 657 of tit]e 18, for mmmpla, 
make theft, embezzlement, ancl the like erimlllnl where the 
pel'petrntol' is nn officer, emplQyee, OJ.' is 'nn ... ugent • . . 
01\ 01' connected in al1ycn,pacity' with redel'llJlv l;egulntNl 
bnnks nnd saviu.U"s nnc110nn nssodntlons, This 'insider proyi~ 
sion' hns been held to reach ll;n e1nplovee of a corporntioll i11 
Wllich a hnnk hns nn. equity interest. Cnses c1efinhlg 'money,' 
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'funds,' und 'credits' for purposes of insider crime will prob. 
ably require revisitation m attempting to apply the sanctions 
of these two sections to EFT systems. It may be supposed 
that these provisions apply as well to malefactions at the 
point of information stol'age, which may be, but need not be, 
at a fmancial institution's central processing unit. By parity 
of reasoniIfg, .'distr:ibuted .. inf~rmation' systems, involvin&" 
storage of mIormatIOll: at locatIOns l'emote Irom the central 
processing lUlit, would seeitlingly likewise find the protection 
OI these provisions. 

"As an example of outside crime, the bank robbery statute, 
which applies to federally regulated banks, savings and loan 
associations,anc1. credit unions, applies to whoever Iorceably 
takes or takes with intent to steal-property, money, or any· 
thing of value of the specified financial instltutions. It seems, 
then, that where outsiders are involved it will only be neces
sary to fille1 the 'tak[ing] ... [of] any ... thing of value,' 
but for insiders the l;equired connection with the bunk or sav
ings and loan association will have to be shown. 

"Interce,ption of communications between points in the 
system. such us between the point of purchase and the centml 
processing unit, or the unauthorized entry of inIol'mation 
between points mil4ht come within the ambit OI protections 
afforded by title lIT of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Stre~ts .Act of 1968, although by indirection. One of 
t;he purposes of tMs legislation is to protect the privacy of 
wirG amI oral communications. Section 2511 (1) (a) makes 
it a Federal crime to willfully intercept any wire or oral COll1-

lUlUljcation. 'Intercept' is c1efmed, in relevant part, as the 
'awl'a& n.cquisition of the contents OI any wire ... COmll1Ulli
cn.t.i{)n through the use of any electronic, mechanical or other 
device.' Since identifying n.ne1 authorizing information will 
not be trnnsmitt.ed ina form understandable to the hu.man 
cal', it is questionable whether this prohibition on 'aural' 
acquisition can be overcome, even assmning only the 'privacy' 
of communicn.tions and not their unauthorized use or entry 
is all that need be protected. * By analpgy the criminal sanc
tions imposed by sections 656, 657, nncl2113 could, pe1.'haps, be 
applied to interc(mtions of wire communications with intent 
to commit larceny, anc1the like, rather than placing reliance 
upon the Safe Streets Act, which looks to the protection of 
priYney rathel' thall to the protection of the ii1.tegrity 6f fi
nancin,l instit.ution operations (Ior insiders) and the prop
erty (mtrllsted to them (from unla wIuI access by outsiders)." 

DEPARTl\IENT OF JUSTICE 

Senator :Ribicoff askecl Richarcl IJ. Thornburgh~ Assistfin~ Attor
lley Attol'neY General for the Criminal Division of the .• Tustice De
partment, to respond to the issue OI COlllputer crime amI computer 

"'II.B. 214 would tlelete "aural" from ·section 2511 (1) (a) .. 

... , ... 
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technology. On N ovembel' 15, 1976, Assistant Attorney General 
Thornburgh subl11itteclthis statement to the committee: 

I am pleased to ptesent the views of the Department or 
.Tustice on the subject of computer-te1ated crime. While I 
recognize that any discussion of this kind profits greatly front 
concrete oxamples, 'We must be 'aware that in tho comlmter 
Cl'hlle area, many of the more instructive cases are presently 
in various stages of investigation or prosecution. '1'here£ore, 
I will try to be as specific as possible without at tho same time 
compromising allY ongol.ng legal proceedings at the Federal 
or State level. 

InvestiITations carried out by the Genetal Accounting Of
fice (GAO) confirm wht:tt many have suspected-that com~ 
puters may well be out of control. This statement is certainly 
an overly broad generalization. But if we abandon the notion 
that cqmputers ,are superhUl11all robots-the i~ea that the com
puter IS a mystlCal panacea for the shortcommg of mortnls
and acceJ?t the plain fact that computers requ~re theconstU!ut 
St1l)ervislOn of human beings, we can take a giant step ,toward 
l)rOperly addressing the problem of complltorabuse., 

Even as a layman without any specific training >in the 
machinations of the computer, I was not surprised by the 
GAO l revelations. . . 
If it takes a publisher's computer months to aclp),owledge 

the change of address on my magazine subscription, I can 
imagine how lon~ it will take an inventory control computer 
to aclmowl~dge tue disappearance of merchandise from some 
far-flung regIonal warehouse. If we are billed for merchan
elise we nevlRr bouffiht, ~t is not unreas~mable to c~:mclude that 
someone may be 'buymg" merchandIse for, wInch they are 
never billed. , , 

If ill its first 211110llths of operation, the' Social Security 
Administration's new Federal welfare compJ.lter will have 
permitted so,me $620 million in apparently ne~ligent over
paynients-as a recent HEW audit ~~vealed-l1ave we not 
created an irresistible temptation for fraud ~ .' 

Out of the ill-designed programs, the lax supervision and 
the human. negli~ence tlw.t we loosely label "computer er~ 
1'01'," we may wel! have in fact, created not only the perfect 
climate for new types of crime but a convenient fallguy
the compltter-as well. Thus, we must take a close:r.' look at 
this phenomenoll... " , 

For purposes of discussion, I sugITestwe divide computer 
crime into three broad categories: The computer~s victim, 
th~ computer as an environment for crime, and the computer 
as accomplice... ' 

First, ·there are those situations where .the computel'itsel:fis 
'a victim. Tb~ computer maybe ibhe physical target of the 
a:t'sonist, thevanc1aI, the extortionist. These are traditional 
crilp.es; ,their investigation and prQsecutionevoke a traditional 
response from law enforcement. But for :the :computer, user 
and the GovEmunent policymaker, computer-targe~~d crime 
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raises noV'el questions. By continuing to concentratei:rrforma
tion and dccisionmaking in centralized data systems, ate ,ve 
overexposing society to the t.hreats of the extortionist, or the 
intimidatJion of the vandal ~ 

It is estimated, for example, that 60 percent of the banks in 
tlus cOlUltry could not open for business tomorrow if the com
puteI' processing their demand deposits failed them tOlught. 
As we come to rely increasingly on the computer to perform 
the basic functions of society~as we move into the era or 
electronic fund transfer, computerized stock exchanges, and 
central data banks-we increase our vulnerability. We must 
recogIuze tlus vulnernbility nnd be prepnred to protect 
ourselves. 

Second, there are those cases where the computer provides 
a conducive environment for crime. An excellent example is 
the culprit who walked into Ius bank, picked ;up a hnndful 
of bll111k de:posi:t slips, retuI'lled to his office and encoded the 
slips ,vith Ins own account num:ber using ilus firm's magnetic 
typewriter. La,ter, he replaced the 'altered deposit slips on the 
bn,nk's counter. Unwit.tingly, other customers used the altered 
sli1?s to make ,their depositS. All the deposits for the dny mys
tenollsly end up in the culprit's accolUlt. He needed no gren.t 
Imowledge of computers 'but he did know one thing-if there 
was a magnetic number anywhere on the deposit slip the 
computer would ignore the legi~imate handwr.irbten.numb.er. 
The next day he could close Ius account and vamsh wlth 
$50,000. In a similar vein, -a number of the crimes identified 
in ,the GAO stlUdy involve clerks who. simply enter fl'audulent 
payment vouchers. ina computer system realizing my pay
ment ,below a certam amount would never be subject to hlUl1an 
verificrution. In both these examples, ,the computer criminal 
was not 'a computer scientist; he had no specialized training; 
he simply had the necessary limited knowledge about the sys
tem that enabled him to pinpoint its vulnerability. 

In other cases wlllch 'fall into this second category, the com
pute:!.' becomes an accessory after the fact. 'Dhe pnncipa1s in 
the Equity Funding case perpetrated a traditional stock 'and 
insurance fraud, but they used the computer and its reams o:f 
printouts to imJ?ress their investors, "snow" their ,auditors, 
and keep investlgators off their trail. 

The computer has even been offered as an alibi; in an en
forcement action by the FTC, a major retailer argued-albeit 
ullsnccessfully-:-that its computer design made it impossible 
'to provide the disclosures required by "truth-in-lending" 
laws and regulations. In som~ lllstances, it is the absence of 
the computer that may constitute the crime-witness the com
puter dating bureaus 'which lure their marks with false prom
ises of the computer and its accompanying mystique. 

Our experience at the Denartment of Justice and the find
ings of the GAO report hldicate that the largest incidence of 
computer crime today ralls into this broad second category. 

In the third category, the computer acts as an accomplice. 
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Highly trained, highly skilled "computerniks" mass~ge and 
manipulate the computer to the point that it becomes an un
willing accomplice III the theft of computer time, programs, 
sensitive information, cash and other assets. . 
. These schemes range from the simple to the highly com

plex. On one hand, a bank programer may insert a single 
"patch" in the bank computer program which will cause the 
system to ignore his ov~rdrafts. Other more sophisticated 
"computermks" engage III complex cryptography to break 
the computer's access code, manipulate the internal systems 
in order to perpetrate the crime, and then pro~ram the com
puter to destroy all traces of the unauthorizedllltrusion. 

Thero may be a great temptation on the part of some com
puter users and law enforcement officials to dismiss this 
brand of com~mter crime as science fiction. To do so would 
be a serious mIstake. It is a reality today and in all probabil
ity will constitute the majority of computer crime in the 
future. 

Consider for an example a five-digit access code. To break 
thnt ~ode .by the tri~l,l ~nd er~or mltt:hod would require 100,000 
combmatlOns-statlstIcs whIch would deter the average per
son from such an approach. But for .the intruder with a com
puter accomplice the password becomes meaningless. In one 
instance, the user of a time-sharing system with general access 
to the computer wanted to get access to infQrmation locked 
in a higher secmity level beyoncl his authorization; he pro
grn,med the victim's own compnter to try all possible combi
nations of the higher level access coele. 'Several seconds and 
several thousand combinations later, the computer success
fully "picked the lock." . 

The message for law enforcement is cleal.·-one must not 
underestimate the computer-assisted criminal. There are over 
1 million computer programers in the United States today. 
And those individuals who build and design our computm,' 
systems will always have the keys to unlock them. 

'1'he pl'osecntiOll of computer cl.'ime is hindered bya num
bel: of factors. Compnter crime is It low visibility· prol?osi
tion. There ate no smoking H)stols~l'J.O blood-stained victims; 
often the crime is detectedl by sheer accident. Recently, a 
squib buried in the business section of a Washington news
paper 'Caught my attention. The gist of the article was that a 
major industrial firm had relocated its toy division. In the 
relocation process, it suspended its compriter operation and 
conducted a physical inventory, only to discover $1.5 million 
in missing jjlVentory. In all probability if it had not been 
for the fortuitious relocation, the deficit. would have widened. 

To fnrther illustrate this important point, several years 
ago the New York City police raided a gambling operation 
a.nd recovered a liElt of bookie's customers. The book indicated 
that on~ customer bet upwards of :$30,000 !Jer week. ,A. back
ground check revealed that he was an $11,00Q per year 
programer ·at a New ¥orkCity bank. By m{Lnipulating cns
tomer accOlmts, he had embezzled more than $2.5 million over 
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a perio(l of years. 'Wliile this specific investigation l:epreSel1ts 
coordinated police wode at its best, it is not particularly (:0111-
forcing from a broader perspective., . . .'. 

To compound the problem, users are. ofte'll reluctant to re
port compllterabuse because 0:[ the embarmssment that such 
disclosure might bring. The major accounting firms increas
ingly l'eceive audit requests from corporate officials who sus
pect compnter abuse. In a recent case brought to my attention, 
an outside audit commissioned by bank officials confirmed 
that a computer programer h!1d m!111ipulated the b!1nk's data 
system and embezzled $250,000. However, fundamental e1'1'ors 
in the desig11 and implementation of the bank's computer 
SySti:lll1 ha(l resulted in an additional $10 million in losses 
through negligent ovel'payment.s, miscalculated interest, and 
uncollected charges. The bank directors were in no mood for 
the publicity of a public prosecution. They took the position 
that the embezzler had clone them a great service by exposing 
the deficiencies of their system and saving them from an 
avala:llche of shareholder suits 'and possibly bankmptcy. 

One might ask how a sophisticated banker or other com
puter users could fmd himself ill the predicament illustrated 
in my last example ~ Computer users are curiously ambivalent 
!1bout secnrity. Consider the businessm!1n who would never 
leave his checkbook lyillg on top of his desk-who requires !1 
double sig11!1ture on each corporate check-who woulclnever 
disclmr~e a sensitive employee without changing the lock 
on the (1001' and the combination of the office safe-nlld who 
would be aghast if his banker iIHol'med him that as an econ
oniy ineasure the bank was no longel' retUl'1lillg canceled. 
checks. This same businessman will purchase n. lllUltimillion 
dolll1! computer system from 1111 energetic salesman without 
'an audit as. basic as a· canceled check-will place a. com
puter terminal on top of the desk unattended-will use one 
proO'ramer to design his entire computer system-and will 
discllarge his progml'ner without lllaking tlie most rudimen
tary chm~g~s in his computer's security system. 

In addltlOn to the problem of undetected and unreported 
crime, the computer-related cases thl1t have been prosecuted 
have orten ended in a guilty plea without n. reported opinion; 
many that luwe gone to trial are presently on appeal. A.s a 
result, there is l)resontly more computer law in the 11ews
papers than in the case books. Because of this timolag, we 
simply are not in a position to accurately gn.ge whether tm
ditionallaws are adequate to deal with the problem. 

At the Federal level, we have been successful in prosecut
ing under the wire fraud statute, as in a recent Maryland 
caso involving the owner of a computer firm who stole a 
valuable confidential program by tapping into his former 
employer's computer center by long-distance telephone. Bas
ically, tho wire fraud statute imposes criminn.l sal)'ctipHS for 
engaging ill a "scheme to defraud" by use of interstate wire 
signa:is: telephone, telegraph, and other forms Of wire com
numicution between States. The broad concept of a "scheme 

.. 
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to defm lld" cOllveniently :fits mosb comptltel' tainpei'ing and 
a'significant number of cases ·do in~olve wire; communioa-
tion across St(l.t~ lines. . 

The jntei'state requil;ehlent does, however, ptocluce an arbi
tl'l1l'Y result in cel,'tltin'.situations. For example, had the de
fendant in the :M11l'ylancl case placed the. crllcial telephone 
call to the Rockville, :Md., compntl}l' froin his h6ine ill :M[Ll'Y~ 
land instead of his offic~ in suburban Virgiriia, there would 
have been no Federal jurisdiction. If the Federal GoveOl~ 
lllent is to invest considm'able resources in developing a ca
pacity to deal. with sophisticatedcolnputer crime, it is 
questionable W 11ether Fecleral jurisdiction shoulcl,turn on such 
an arbitrary distinction . .Assm:riing wire fraud jUl'isc1iction 
wel'(~ to be expanded to reaoh any use' of the faoilities of wire 
communication, regardless Of whethel" the actual signal trav
els between States, we would close all ullhecessary loophole 
in Fec1cll'[tl crin'11.nI11 jurisdiction-not only for com.puter crime 
but conceivably other fraudulent schenleS as well. 

In certain nn.rrow factual situ!ttions, other Fedeml st!ttutes 
may be applicable to cOInputer crllne. If u, Federal compllter 
facility is victimiz9cl, the frn.ud n.gainst the Gover~llnent <?r 
theft of Govel'llmeht, propeJ.'ty statute~ may ben;vallable: xf 
the computer tampermg results in the lssnance of :fraucllll<~llt 
checks by m!til, the mail frimcl statute could be used; if the 
crllne results in the unauthorized movement of merchandise 
01.' otiler property across State,lll1es, the interstate tra.nspol'
tation of stolen property statute (,CITSP") may be applica
ble. In the computer context-particularly if the item stolen 
is inIQrfnation, programs, or other llltangibles und the victim 
is not actually del'1ied physical access :to the stolen prop
e~ty-n. prosecution b~s"ed on the .l~tter :J?rovision may be 
lundereel by the trnchtIonal defil1ltlOll. 0:1:, "property" and 
"theft" alldthe concept of a "takino"." Forexuinple, in the 
Mar~lall(l prosecution mentioned erH,ficr, the Court c1ismissed 
the 'ITSP" count on the theory that the movement of the 
llla~11etjc impulses from the victim's computer it1. Maryland 
to tne defendant's computer in Virginia, did nolis!tttsIy the 
interstate transportation requirement of the offense. State 
Pl'OS!3Cutors without the benefit of an expansive wire :fra'llcl 
statute will more frequently enCOl.Ulter these definitional 
pl'Oblems, as discussed in greater detaillatel' ll'l my ).'emarks . 
.At the Federal level, consideration shottld be given to appro
priate . amendments of: the criminal code to claiify these 
lUlcertn,inties. . . . ' 
. The new Federal Rules of Evidence, effective Jluy197'6, 
will assist our prosecutors by bringing computer records 
squarely within the business recQrds exception to the hefl,rsay 
rule: Rule 1001 (1) defines writing ·and recorcling to include 
magnetic impulses, mechanical, or electronic recording and 
all other forms of data compilation; ~nOre irrlportantly, rule 
1001 (3) provides thati£ data is stored ina computer or 
similar device, any printout or other output, readable by 
sight and shown to reflect t.ho data acclll'it'tely, is to be 

...... 
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considered an original. 'l'his last provision will be extremely 
helpful not only from a logistical standpoint but a.lso due to 
the fact that intermediate computations within a computer 
system are often u~retrievable. .... 

Questions remalll, however. The prosecutlOn stIll has the 
burden of estfl,blishing the authenticity of the computer 
records by introducing evidence describing the particular 
elata. processing system and demonstratin~ that the system 
produces an accurate result. This will reqUlre the most care
ful witness preparation to insure thn,t the Government expert' 
communicates in a language that the court can understand. 
Such authentication may be difficult for a computer system 
with It track record of malfunction or without those errol' 
detection devices commonly used in the industry. Further
more, the Federal rules lea\Te unresolved the possibility that 
courts in certain situations may st,ill require the introduc
tion of the original input docun1ent, for example, suIes slips, 
llvoices purchase orders, et cetera .. 

For State and local prosecutors without a counterpart of 
the wire fraud statute or the certainty of the Federal Rules of 
Evidence, the path to conviction may be even more torturous. 
A Califol'l1ia State courtl in a tracle secret prosecution in
volving the theft of senSItivity programs by remote access 
closely analogous to the Maryland case discussed earlier, 
held that the electronic impulses which the defendant ex
tracted from the victim's computer were not an article repre
senting a. trade secret; instead, the court held that the paper 
printout of these impulses constituted a copy of a trade secret 
and t.his copying was actionable under California law. The 
court's distinction was un.fortunate. Under the court's reason
ing, had the defendant fed the stolen program directly into 
his computer 0).' had he displayed the program on a visual 
S0recn instead of printing it out on paper, no crime would 
hn:ve been committed. 

In other pl.·o~ecutions based on commonla.w theft concepts, 
we encounter additional problems: The distinction between 
theft and grand theft is 1nnddied where the stolen property 
is information whose monetary value may be difficttlt for tlie 
cOUl'li to determine. In the large time-sharing systems which 
are the trend today, thousands of individual users commingle 
their data in central files with loose securityrestric~ion~, !1nd 
the concept of trade secrets and the even more basIC dlstme
tionbetween public and private property may be lost to a 
jury. The penalties which n. court may impose on the com
puter criminal may not sel~ve as a sufficient deterrent. Oom
pl~ter crime lacks tho tp.1.c1itio~lal. indexestlutt . give rise to 
~tlITel' sentences: There IS nQphysIcal contact, no use of fire
p,).'ms, no breaking and entering. For example, nnder'typical 
Stat~ trade secret laws, it is a £e1~ny to break and',e;nter to 
obta~n a trade secret, hilt only. a nllSdel!leallOrto gam unat~
thorlzed access to trade secret lllformatlOD. In both the Cah
:fornia.. Case and the Maryland case the defendant broke and 
enterecl the computer systems but it is extremely doubtful 
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that a court would consider this electroliic illtrusioll as C01ll~ 
monlaw breaking and entering.,' . , ,: 

To attempt to resolve somepr tll,ese qllestions, the Justice 
Department has begun a comprehensiveevttluation, of the 
computer related cases, including tp.ose ca,ses dutlined in the 
GAO report. ",Ve are 'not Iimitiligoti~ltttention to repOl.'ted 
opinions. In many' i~st[tl1ce;; 'such as' the Equity F'!vnding 
cas,e which ended in: guilty pleas, key legal issues are ad~ 
dressed in plea bargainiilg negotiations and pretrial hea1'~ 
ings :ind motions which,arenever rlPpdl'ted. By interviewing 

·thosC\ investigators and prosecutors wAio 11!1ve Imd direct in~ 
.vohement wit11 the case, we hope to determine the proper 
):ole of the Depitttment of'Jl1stice' in: the computet crime 
area-to 'assess the possible llMd for new legi~lation or in. "esti~ 
gat,iyetechniques1 " • " • " .' ' , 

Second, we beheve It IS Important toglVe as many of our 
investigators a~ld attorneys as possible a basic familiarity 
with computeroperationsr anth'.;u"thesame time, develop a. 
rnech{).nisrntq pl:ovid(Ll1R-,\')lltTtothp" £:~fJ:i,ifi0 .fl:hd. ;hi~hly -Pl·o.~ < 

fessional expertise that "fe will need pcri?dically :1:Q:rll1ajor 
computer fraud cases. " 
, In J1.l1y [of 1976] the U.S; attorney's office in San Diego, in 
cooperatIOn w~th tl;8 UI1ivel'i:;it~ of C~ljIornia, spbnsoreda 
week~long semmn,r m ;compntel' fl'and fOl' State, Feclcl'nl, and 
local prosecutur's in the western region: Each attorney was 
given an introdtlction to COl1lput~r science; each was able to 
write his own programs ancl develop a :working familiarity 
with the computer-at least on a rudImentary level. The 
attorileys wete given simulated case studies, 'Working directly 
with ()omputer center personnci, they were taught to identify 
the hypothetical fl'li.l1d and to obtain the evidence Il'0l11 the 
computer necessal'yto prosecute their case. Such training will 
be indispensable in t,he futUl'e. . 

The pl;osecution of white-collar crime invariably involves 
a "paper chase.," Evidence is hUl'iedin the books and records 
of the sus'pect: His checks, deposit slips, receipts, accounts, 
andledgC1:s. IIi the computer context,this,;paper is replaced 
by electronic impulses buried in, the memory of the computer. 
To capture this evidenceilltact becomes a n(>;w challenge for 
the prosecutor; a challenge which is accentuated by the micl'o~ 
second speed with wliich computer records em)' be altered 01' 
destroyed iiithout a visible trace. , 

Prosecutors must recognize these distinctiohs and adapt 
their investigations accordingly, ruthe' past we have ;mlied 
extensively on the grancljury subpena. as an .investigative aid. 
However, one disadvu.ntage' Of the grand jury subpenl1t'is 
that it relies on-thetargetto:bring the incl'iminatiflgeviclence 
iIito court.' ill a/ sm'prising numbC\r Qicfl§es,the suspect wiLl 
uri'Yittingly inc'riminate hims:el£.''l'hisis:llsltatly a. reslut' of 

. fuct, that 'the ,jrl.v.efltigatiQn has not foquflfild ;,(t~~:suspect~s:;fiJ.fi)s 
!l-~e :?l~l~i~:lOus'al),cl hesi:nPly':'cannot effi~iehtly,sqgI:egate, tJ;t~ 
l1lCl'lminatmg~ £rolli ·th.e; ~l11;rpqu.o1;ls:.'1\Js,q, #;4~~'er l!-r~ gelle;Jiu;~ly 
8() many photocopies in circullition that an attempt td' c1estroy 



one set of documents, would. be cOlll,lter-productive. In the fu
ture, centralized data banks will fl'eque~ltly eliminate the 
lleed for Xerox copies. A well indexed data base will give the 
target an opportunity to identify and selectively alter incrim-
inating infor:tl1ation.. . , 

Thus, it may be increasin~ly important to seize the suspect's 
books and records before tney can be altered or destroyed; 
the investigator may be forced to rely increasingly on the 
search warrant procedure. The prosecutor must have sufficient 
Imowledge of the computer system to draft a warrant that is 
broad enough to reach the evidence but sufficiently narrow to 
withstand challenge. Nor would it be productive for the in
vestigator to arrive 011 the scene with a valid search warrant 
if he cannot get the data out of the machine or to put a guard 
'at the door if the computer operator inside can instantane
ously destroy evidence with the push of a button. These new 
circumstances must be carefully understood and explained to 
the magistrate at the time a sea~'ch warrant is requested. Ex
traol'dinary procedures may be warranted; the Government 
maiDe obliged to seek !II court appointed receiver to assume 
operation of the data system to insure the evidence is not de
stroyed and to enable the Government to recover data in a 
meaningful format. 

Once the prosecutor has obtahled his evidence, he must be 
'aware of still other teohnological peculiarities. InformU!tion 
stored in a computer memory is extremely volatile. Magnetic 
tapes and discs must be stored at carefully controll<:}d tempera
tures and atmospheric conditions. The proseclltor who locks 
a computer tape in a file cabinet of a Government building 
with no air-conditioning on the weekends, may inadvertently 
destroy his evidence or at least expose it to challenge by the 
defendan.t's more computer-wise attorney. 

The most compelling reason for exposing our attorneys 
and investigators to basic computer operation is to encour
age the use of the computer as a positive law enforcement tool. 
In the late 1960's the FBI developed a computer-assisted tech
nique to classify fingerprints which led to identification of 
James Earl Ray as Dr. lung's assassin. The FBI is now em
ploying a similar technique to sift through thousands of 
latent fingerprints from unsolved crimes in an attempt to 
match them with fingerprints on file in the Bureau records
a task which would have been humanly impossible without 
computer assistance.· . 

Recently, the U.S. attorney in Seattle used the computer 
to successfully prosecute the owner of an independent tele
phone company who had devised an intricate scheme to de
fraud A.T. & T. on the calculation and distribution of long
line telephone revenues, The prosecutor used the local public 
utility commission's computer to reconstruct the crime relying 
on a theory similar to the net-worth theory of tax fraud. The 
prosecutor, working closely with his computer experts, pains
takingly explained this theory to the court, and obtained a 
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conviction that was confirmed on appeal. COl).~traints of man
houl'~ and resources. mig~lt l~ave ruled ou.t this prosecution 
had It not been for lmagmatrve uSe of the computer. At the 
present time, the Justice Department is also using the com
puter to collect and cate~orize voluminous records at the 
heart of a major land fraUd investigation. As the Senate dem
onstrated by ltS effective use of the .computer throughout the 
"Vater~ate hearings, the ability to instantaMously access in
ror111atlOn in a meaningful way can greatly assist the prosecu
tion's case. In short, the same computer that facilitates the 
crimes we have discussed can be a powerful tool ill the hands 
of law enforcement officers who know how to use it effectively. 

Each tec1mologicnl ttdV!111Ce-whether in weaponry, trans- ,,' 
portntion, or communications-'-breec1s 'a llew gell'l:e of crime. 
Each technolor!ricnl -advance demands a new response f~'om law 
enforcement. vVe] should focus tho attentioll of all law ell
forcement agencies on the l)ower of the computer-both as a 
tool of crime U,lld a tool of law enforcement. At the same 
time it is our hope that businessmen and othel; users [will be 
alert] to the computer's inherent vulneru.bility. The computer 
user is the first line of defense; he must take steps to protect 
himself. 

TmJ JERVIS FINNEY STATE",IENT 

In cOlmection with his request of information from Richard L. 
Thol'l1bul'~h, the Assistant Attorney General in the Criminal Division, 
Senator RIbicoff also wished to obtain information fl'om a U.S. attor
ney who had actually been in charge of the prosecution of a computer 
crime. Accordingly, Senator Ribicoff asked Jel.'vis S. Finney, the U.S. 
attorney for the District o:fMal'yland, to provide the committee with 
11 statement concerning a computer abuse case which fell within the 
jurisdiction of Mr. Fitmey's office. On January 5, 1911, Finney sub
mitted the :following letter and statement to the committee: 

.... . JANUARY 5, 19'7'7. 
Hon. AnnAIlAM RmrcoFF;· 
OlLai'l'man, Oommittee on Gove1'nment Opemtions, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O~ 

DEAR SENATOR RmrcoFF: In response to your request, I am enclosing 
my statement on behalf of the U.S. attorney's office for the District of 
Maryland concerning the subject of the expel'iences encountered in the 
prosecution of computer-related crime. The issues addressed in this 
statement concern two computel'-related prosecutions recently con
cluded by this office. We have not commented generally on all aspects 
about the recent developments in this area since the memomlldUl)1 sub
mitted by Richard L. Thornburgh, Assistant Attorney Genoml of the 
U.S. Department of Justice and the report of the General Accountjng 
Office have adequately revIewed these matters. 

Yours very tl'uly, • 
JERVIS S. FINNEY, 

U.S. Attorney. 
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With the adv~nt or the computer !l.ge, it was inevitable tImt 
the age of computer-related criminal activity would follow. 
Pel'haps no whel'e'is this better witncssed thn.i~ in this federal 
jtldicin.l district where, during the past ~·el\l', two computer
related prosecutiOliS have been stlccess:£il11y conchlded. 

, . 
r. 

The first, and the more noteworthy, is United State8 of 
Anw'l'wa v. Be?'t1'a11~ Seidlitz" in 'Which the computei' was llsed 
as an accomplice. Briefly, the facts in that case were that 
Seidlitz had been gaining Ulll1uthol'ized !l.ccess to computers 
operated by Optimum Systems, Inc., Rockville, Md., a firm 
which provides computer services to the Federal Energy Ad
ministration. Optimum Systems, Inc. (OS1), had previously 
developed a software package known as ",Yylbur" which hac1 
been used to obtain contracts with various Government agen
cies including the Federal Energy Administration. Although 
the Wylbur software pu.ckage was one of the most sophisti
cated which had been developed, it was still necessary to make 
certainrefiMmellts in it to mMt the specifications of the Fed
eral Energy Administration contract. 

Seidlitz, while employed at OSI, had been assigned to the 
OSI-FEA project. In that capacity he obtained the necessary 
access codes to the computer system which he retp.ined after lie 
terminated his employment. Thereafter, armed with this in
formation, a remote comp1tter terminal, and an ordinary tele
phone, Seicllitz simply dialed the computer's telephone 
number at OSI in Rockville and reqnested various portions 
of the Vlylbur software package, through the use of certain 
initials, account numbers and access codes. This information 
would then be transmitted, by electronic impulse, over the 
telephone lines to Seidlitz's computer terminal which he main
tained at his computer business in Alexandria, Virginia. The 
electronic impulses would be transformed int.o a standard 
computer printout. Evidence produced indicated tlutt Seidlitz 
accessed the OSI computer OIl at least 40 different occasions 
spanning approximately 4 months: Further, it appeared that 
Seidlitz had been USing the computer to establish his own 
data sets. 

As often occurs in computer-related crimes, detection 0('
curred by accident. Once the unauthorized access was discoy
ere4, ag~nts ~f the Federal Bureau of Inv.estigation, i;t,l 

conJunctIOn WIth employees from the telephone COmpI1T!:I', 
wet'e able to trace the telephone calls from the computet". to 
both Seidlitz's office in Virginia and his residence in ]\ff,,'cy
land. Federal search ,varrants were issued £01' both addresses 
and computer printouts were seizecl at his office while the 
portable terminal was seized at his rcsic1imce. Subseqnent1y, 
SeidUtz ,w.as indicted on two counts of wire fraud (title 18. 
U.S.O.,section 1343) and one count of interstate transporta~ 
tion of stolen property (title 18, U.S.O., section 2314). 
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It is readily apparent :from this CUl'SOl'Y description or the 
evidence that numel'OuS difficulties are encountered not only iiI 
the l')rosecution of a computer related crime, but also ill the 
investigation. For example, even after the original detection 
of the unauthorized user has been made, luweltiorcement 
officials o.reluuhpered by Ule reluctance of the private indus'
'try se.ctpr t? supply agen~s ,with informp,tion. If telephone 
trace: IS mstlttlted, at the Ylctun company's ).'equest, telephone 
officials are liMitant to supply any infol'lliation to in,Vesti
gators without prior judicial apPl'oYa1.li the identity of the 
suspect has been established, it is also incumbent to.establish, 
with precision, what material is being ret.rievccl from the 
computer. Unless the victim comp!tlly has cerfain specialized 
equipment available, this i.nay pose an c:xtl'Clile burden whieh 
cn,n seriously hllmper any attempt to obtain tl.search warrant. 

Once these obstllCles are SUT.'ll'i.ounted, ilnd a search warrant 
issued; investigators are cOl'rfronted with yet u.nother impedi
l'nent: How to identif-y the stolen matorinJ. III the SeicUitz 
case, investigatots w.ere fortunate since tIle computer print
outs had not been destroyed or trans:formecl to another me
dium. But, for instance) what wonlel have occur)"ed if nil'. 
Seidlitz had transferred the information OIl the compuhw 
pl'i:ntout onto magnetic tapes and stored thctapes along with 
the th9usands of ()tlH~r magnetic cOlhputel'tn.pes in his data 
processing cented Wotlld investiaators have been justified 
in seizing all of the tapes or would they have been required 
to determine, at that point, which of the tapes contained the 
information sought by rUlUling the tapes on the computers? 
Moreover, aU of the (111 our view, unjtlstified) advantages ~n
joyed by white collar criminals are available to the perl)e
trators o£ computer fi'!l.uc1. 

For Fed(mil proseCtltors, the obstructions to be hurdled n;1:e 
equally enormous. Presently! ther!.'. exists no Fedel'allegis]a
tion which'specificn.l1y is intended for computer-relatccl 
crimes. Thus, the wire fraud statute is use£nl if it C0.11 be 
proven that an interstate communication wus made; on the 
other hand, if Sei~litz had 'used his residence as his base of: 
operations to obtain the eompllter program, then the wi'C(\ 
fraud statute wouldlll.1.ve been useless. N evcrtheless, it is)lote
worthy that in 'the Seidlitzprosecution thetelephono traces 
which were made to Seidlitz's 1'osidoncoin lvfarylancl were 
admitted in evidence by the courl; as a similar act to establish 
the identity of the unauthorized user; othor courts might not 
have displayed such wisdom. < ~ 
. Another prohibitive element of the wire fraud stat.ute ~s the 

establishment that such a scheme to defraud wns fol' th(} PU1'
pose ().f.Qbtahiing "mon~y or property." Th~ra lias boen.sonie 
'discussion in the ,lego.} , c0Il:!-mullity 'Whetliel~GOmputer pi'c>
grams ana s9£t:va,re p.ackn;ges ,are "propel'ty".ol' ,are merely 
concepts. In S()t'dl?tz) thecolU:t l'ule9. tha{~ there was a factual 
predicate .forfinq.ing t,hat the "Wvlbur", p'rogrmv: dev('\lop('~l 
at OSI and used to obtain the FEA ('.ontl,'aet was l'l. "h'ado 
secret" and was, t1ms, enveloped "\\rithin t110 term "propert-y." 
S0-246--7G----1G 
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In support of its determination the court relied, upon 
llanaoolo v. DeolcM', 379 F. 2d 552 (5th 'Cir. 1967') which is 
oue of the few reported cases involving computer frmld. The 
court specifically held, in that case, that the proO'rams con
tained on printouts were property and the term "'property" 
was llot limited solely to the' actual paper upon which the 
various data sets and other computer information was written. 

In addition to the two counts of mail fraud, Seidlitz was 
charged with violation of title 18, U.S. C., section 2314, inter
state transportation of stolen property. Ingra.nting the mo
tion for judgment of acquittal as to tliis count only, the court 
stated that there was no asportation of property since nhe pro
O'ram remainecl in the victIm computers in Maryland. Unlike 
those cases in which a photocopy of the information is made 
and then transported interstate the only "thing" which was 
transported in interstnte commeree were electronic impulses 
crossing through telephone lines. See, for example, United 
States v. Bottone, 365 F.2d389 (2d Oil'. 1966) for a discussion 
reO'nrding photocopies information. Thus, the court did not 
beTieve thnt there was sufficient asportation of any "property" 
ns embodied within the statute. 

In certain circumstances, a suspect coulcl be charged under 
18 u.s.a. ,section 641, theft of 1Y0vernment property. In Seid
litz, the statute was inapplicable since it was clear that the 
programs were the property of Optimum Systems, Inc. How
evel.', an arO'ument might have been made, under the facts of 
this partic~ar case, that at least certain data sets were devel
oped speci.fically by OS1 for the FEA in accordance with the 
contract. Under such theory, it could have been argued that 
Seidlitz stole information which had been made under con
trnct for the United Stntes in violation of the second provi
sion of section 641 of title 18, U.S.O., which provides, in 
pertinent part: 

"ViThoovor embezzles, steals, purloins or lmowingly converts 
to his use or the use of another • . . any propm'ty made 01' 
being made under o()ntmot for tl~e United States or nny de
partment or agency thereof ...• " 
Thus situations mny arise where although the programs are 
not Ilctu!;"lly ~overnment property, they have been made, or at 
least modifieCl, for use by a federal agency in acordance with 
a specific contract. Absent any other applicable statute, this 
statute should be considered. 

II. 

The second prosecution in tIllS district concerned the more 
usual type of computer-related crime in willch the computer 
acted merely as the environment for the crime. In tIllS case, 
110 specirulizecllmowledge. of data processing or computer pro
graming was necessary and the criminal was not requirea to 
bl'l a comput~r scientist. III United States of A'Inerioa v. Amy 
E'I)erston J01W8 evidence produced showed that the defencl
aut's brobher, 1richuel Everston, was employed at Inglis, 
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Ltd., a Canadian appliance firm affiliated with ;W:hi:dpool 
Corporation. In tIllS capacity, Everston instruoood 11 key
punch operato).· to open a l1eW account in, the name of his sister 
and assigned 11 new venelor ooelo number to her. Then, on cel'
taill occasions, Everston would substitute the Whirlpool ven
dor code number. with. his sister's code numbet'on the accounts 
payable distribution slip without disturbing the other infor
mation on the slips including the amoIDlt due. 

Thereafter, he would give snch information to the key
punch operator who would place the inIOl'mationOlI. data 
processing cal'ds. This inforn;tation was programed intothc 
computet' where it l'~mainecl for approxlll1ately 2 weeks .. III 
the interim, Mr. Everston woulel retrieve the accounts pay
nblc distribution slips from the keYPlUlch o}'lerator, and re
turll the correct vendor code to them to avoid cletection. Then, 
the corporation 'Woulcl instruct tho (lomputer, in accordance 
with the information in its. progrn.m, to create a check rUll. 
to pay the nccolUlts payable. The computer would issue the 
checks as programed complete with facsimile signntut'es of 
the )~"~:rporate officers. Obviously, checks would be issued to 
EYei'ston's sister in Mary1n.nd instead OI to the ,"\Vhirlpool 
Corp. The total amount of checks deposited in Marylund wus 
ill excess of $132,000 . 

.A.gain~ the scheme was detecteclnot by soplusticat~d al,ldit
iug procec1ul'es or othersafegnards, but by c11ance.1vllss Jones 
was charged in Marylfmc1 with interstate trrmaportationso! 
securities in excess of $5,000 which wert) stolen, cOliVerted 0:11<1 
taken by fraud, knowing the sume to huve becn so taken in 
violation of 18 U.S. C., section 2314. The defendant was also 
chn;l'gec1 with receiving such securities which had travelled 
in interstate commerce in violation of 18 U.S. C., section 2315. 

In dismissing the inclictment the COUl't ho1(1 that2tne checks 
issued by the computer were forgeries since the computer) it
self.; Wl1S acting u.s the agent of EV6rston rn.ther than the agent 
of t11e corpo:ration. In its reasoning the court concluded thl1t if 
the checks were :forgeries then the indictment WOll1d be re
quired to be elismissed since the exclusionary provisions of 
each section provides that the sections should not apply to 
falsely made or :forged securities. issuee1 by banks or corpora
tions of a fpreign country. Thus, since the checks were issued 
by It Cann.cliall corporation and we)"e, lUlc1er the court's reason
inA', :forgeries, then the indictment was invalid. 

The m!ttter was appealed to the U.S. Court OI Appeals £01' 
the Fourth Circuit where it is presently pending. It is the 
govermneIl.t's contention,.that the computer, as an inanimate 
object, was owned by the cO:l.'poration and wasactillg on the 
corporatioil's behalf and was not acting as the agent for 
Everston. In support of such cpntentioh the govermuellt hus 
argued that the signat'llres wInch Were place<:l on· the cheeks 
by tho computer were genuino but were based uponfrl,l.udu-
lent information supplied by Everston; . 
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. It i~ :ribtewortl~y that if the distl'ict C01.U't's bolding is COl'
,reef; that ,such checks issued by COlll'put(~rs 'based upon fraudu
lent information ,,'ere' 'forgeries, :appropriate. criminal 
S!1lWtio:h!?will be lacking iil many instances where securities 
a,re'issued by'lar!$c international corporations doing business 
irdoreign ~oun'trles. Tli~ only' o,ther,availn;ble !federal statute 
woUld pOSSIbly be a mall fraud statute (tItle 18, u.s.n, sec
tion 1341) but 8t1Oh statute, similar to the wire fraud statute, 
requires proof that doc1llnentswere plt\.ced in United States 
mails in fUrtherance or'the scheme todefrand; Thus, there 
may be instances whel'e computer-related criminal. activity 
has ilO criminal sanction: . 

'l'he J.'eport by the Genel'!LI1:..ccounting Office confirms that 
compttter-relatedcriminal activity will be an ever increasing 
problem!~ thefu~Ul:e. TJ.'adit~onal il).vesti~ative tee:lmiques 
anet tradltlOnn.l crlmlllal sanctlOns may well be antlquated. 
I.Jegisln.tion addressing the specific problems of computer 
ttbuse will be mandated as the crimiun,l mind uses the com
puter in ever ineren.sinp; ways to. fulfill his schemes. It is 're
spectfUlly submitted, therefore,that Congress consider legis
lation which would prohibit unauthorized use into computers 
own~cl by, {)perated for, under contract with, on behalf of, or 
in conjuD~tion with the U.S. Government. Such legislation 
would alleviate difficult issues for the court SllCh as whether a 
softw!Lre progr!Lm is property, whether there hILs been as
port!Ltion of any property and whether such property trav
eled ini;erstate. Although such legislation would have the lim
itation that only computers associate, in some form, with gov
el'llmental use would be coveJ:ed, it is respectfully suggested 
that much of the COmputi3r~related criminal activity has in
volved gove~"llmental 'agencies 01' computers acting on behaiJ.f 
of the agell('.les. 

JJ'urther, it has been suggested that the wire fraud jurisdic
tion be expanded to reach any use of the facilities of the wire 
communication, regardless of whether the actual signal 
travels interstate. Such legislation, if constitutional, 'Would be 
of an enormous benefit to prosecutors since it would eliminate 
the burdensome element of proving the exact source of the 
telephonic communication. It would also eliminate, as shown 
in the SeidZitz, case, difficulties which arise when dealing with 
third party such as telephone companies who are unwilling to 
slli>Ply law enforcement agencies with information until a 
time consuming judicial document is obtainecl. Lastly, it is 
respectfully suggested that with the voluminous number of 
checks and other securities issued by computers in both the 
public and pi'ivate sector, definitional guidelines be estab
lished which would cl'arify whether such securities are for
geries if,issued on the bases Qf improper Qr :fraudUlent data. 
Ih doing so, the difficulties,experienced in the Amy Jone8 
case could be elini.inated. . . 

Certainly, imaginative legislation must be ermcted to deal 
with futuristic crimes which are becoming more common
place in modern society. 
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THE FEDERAJ'.. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Senator Ribicoff asked Clarence M. Kelley, Director of the FeC10rnl 
Bureau or Investigation, to comment on computer crime and com
puter technology. On Novemher 16, 19'H$,"']'BI Director K~lleysub-
mittcc1 tills statement to the COIDluitte(}: . 

The FBI js involved in toc1ay's fast-moving, technical en
viromnent of the computer by using computers to investigate 
crime and investigating crimes which involve computers. The 
FBI 0.18'0 uses computers to alleviate plirt of the Bureau's 
adrl':dnistrative burden to allow maximmn attention to our 
investigative mission. III these c!1pacities, the FBI maintains 
an fl.Wll.reness of compute).' security to protect its own systems 
and to investigate m;imes involving other computer systems. 

As the FBI places mOi'eemphasison white collar crime, 
our special agents often m'e confrontecl with increasingly 
complicated cases. Since investigation, of major frauds 1'e-: 
quires the spedal agent to collect nnel organize massive vol
nmes o:f evidence UJld other investigative, information, the 
FBI is now using computers to, do ~his in 11, 11101'e accurate ,and 
expeditious manner. On several occasions special agents have 
s(>h:ed evidence in computerized form .{mel FBI computers 
were used to organize and sort, the information ill. preparation 
for trial. 

Compnwr technology is useel as R'll. investigative ma~lage
lltcnt tool in major cases in which several hlUl,dred special 
ggcnts conduct thousands of interviews. A major case inior
ihation syswm has been developeel which produces an auto
mated index to the mallual investigative files or such major 
ellses. Tills system hus bee.n used in the 11' atel'gate case, the 
Hearst lrldmi.pping case, the killing of two special agent.s Oll 
t.he Pine Ridge Indian RCSCl,'V(ttioll, the bombing of the La
Guardia Intematiolll11 Ail'polt, I1nd: others. 

Although FBI investigative files aloe not automated ,and 
the FBI has no plans to automate tJ.1Cln, we have bOO)l involved 
hl automating' the existing manual functions which 'Provide 
accp,ss to QUI' files, majnt'a..in c1()CllmEmt !l(,'.count",bility, a.n(l 
maintain file loca.t.ion. Event~utny we will have a fully alito
mlLtcd index: to the hnrestigative files. At the same time we 
are upgrading om exil:lting cOlnmunicatiolls facilities,by im
plementing n, c.omputer-c()11troUed nct'lYork. 
. Vir.tually all FBI functions,,bot11investigatiye 111ld admin
ls~ratlYe nre snpported by computers. ~he FBI It';, totally com
~l11tted to, aI~d dependent OIl;, the f?ntmued ?eyelOpll~ent and 
lInplementat.lOll of 'Suppol'tmg a.ntolll.'o,tc.d mformation sys
tems. The FBI's,comp\lt.er staff, is able to respond immedi
ately to almostnny investi~ative il1£ommtionproces..c;inghi)ccl 

The National Crime Xnfor1lll1tion Center (NCIO)is It 11a
tionwide on.-line information system which contains oyet· 6 
millioll !['ecords of stolen property, wltntcd 'and mi~ini per
sons, anel crimillalllistol'ies. Designed to proyideinJol'llll1tion 
to Federal, State, 'and local criminal justice ,personnel on 'a, 
tjmcly basis, NOrC is manl1ged and financed by t4c, FBI; 
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however, the enti.re criminal jhsticeCOll1lhUliity participates 
in its operation and actually uSes it on a nonreimbu rsable 
basis. '1.'he FBI maintains system security t() the State level 
and each State manages system security within its Statt3. It 
should be noted that information reO'arding stolen property 
and wanted and missing persons is public record informt1.tion; 
however, the presence of criminal history information in 
NOlO necessitates appropriate protection as required by the 
Privacy Act of1974. . 

The FBI Identification Division has been the nationalre
pository for fingerprint records since 1924. Arrest fingerprint 
cards form the basis of a centralized criminal history· tecord 
information system. To cope with the tremendous volume of 
fin~erprint cards,. disposition sheets, and inquiries .received 
eMIl day (approxImately 22,000), the FBI began usmg Com
puters in the Identification.Division work in 1974 by auto
mating the arrest records of all first-offender criminals. In 
addition, this effort towal'd the automation of the Identifica
tion Division includes the installation of automatic finger
print-reading equipment. The information collected, main
tained, and disseminated by the Identification Division is 
person~l information and is afforded appropriate privacy 
protectIOn. 

In view of the FBI's extensive experience in USilIg the com
putel' as an investigative tool, a 4.4-hour course entitled "In
tr()duction to Electronic Data Processing for J.Jaw Enforce
ment," has been added to the curricuhun of the FBI National 
Academy, which is attended by officers from n1.1mel'OUS law 
enforcement agencies. This course, accredited by the Univer
sity of Virginia, is desi~pIed to present a general introduc~ibp 
to the concepts and basIC features of computers. EmphaSls IS 
directed to the proper use of data processing and to the role 
of the computer in law enforcement; that is, as a law enforce
melit tool, and as an aid in law enforcement management, ad
ministration, operations analysis, and· operations planning. 

In addition to using computer technology, the FBI investi
gates crimes in which computers are involv€id. vVhen valuable 
computer hardware is stolen 01' destroyed, law enforcement 
officers investigate the crime just as they do when any other 
valuable J;>iece of property is stolen or destroyed. The identi
cal investIgative approach may not suffice in solving a compu
ter crime which involves intangible computing resources such 
as 'computer programs (called software), computer time, 
and data. Oomputer crimes can sometimes be comlhittedvia a 
telephone network by using an appropriate remote terminal 
which can be purchased for a few hundred dollars.. . 

'1'11e FBI recently investigated a computer crime which in
volved the illegal penetration of an on-lin.e Government com
putm.' system through the use of a remote terminal device. 
The agency officials believed that the system was penetrated 
by computer experts. The initial phase of the investigation 
~ntn:ilea. obtaining it comPJete description of t~e agency's 01'
gamzatIOl1al structure ana the system SeCurIty plan. The 
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a~ency, in accordance wi~h Office of Manag~I.l?-entand Butlget 
Olrculrur.A-76,11ad obtamed computer faCIlIty management 
servic~s frbma private comptiterGompany .. The ageilCy's offi
cials believed that sItch an :arrangement'was an 'exMllent 
means of operating a Go'Verrunel).t cqniputer system because 
the employees 6Hhe private company could he hired ahd fired 
at will.' .. . . . 

Special agents investigating the 'case eletermined there hacl 
Il'ecently bee11 some elilployee chimges nlade Oli this Govel'll
ment 'account and' ilUmediately' . recognized that the'most 
likely security vuhterability of the computer system was the 
"disgruntled employee." Upon request the officials of the pri
vate company identified six ex-employees as possible suspects. 
Aitel' obtaining a COUl't ordel' tl1e' special agents traced tele
phone calls whkh ivere' made into the computer system: and 
discovered the calls were 'being made from the business tele
phone of {me of the six' ex-employees. As the investigation 
continued, the special agents learned this particular individ
ual had been one of the key l)l'ogramers 011 the GoV'el'IUnent 
account. . 

'l'he ex-employee was charged with fl'audiby wite.A.t his 
trial he claimed lIe was. only demonstrating system security 
vulnerabilities and woulellater seekn,. Gontract with the Gov
ernment agency as a secl.lrity expert. Since his efforts hud been 
concentratecl towarcl copying a single computer program and 
he diel not 'attempt to obtain other clttSsiflecl or propl'ietal'Y 
data, itwas obvious thai he was not simply testing the sys
tem's security: He intended either to use or sell all or pOl,tions 
of the copieel computer program at a profit. He was convicted 
and was sentenced to 3 months in jail and 3 years ofprobatioll. 
Like other pu:blicizec1.compi.lter criminals, he is now advertis~ 
ing himself as 'a security expert. . • . 
. Computer systems which contain clilssifiedllatipnal sectll'ity 
information aTe possible foreigl1 espionage nndsabbtage tar~ 
gets; and intelligence activitieS directed against these sys~ 
tems :fall within the FBI's investigative l'espollsibilities. Gov~ 
ernInent and private systems which dQ not contain classifieel 
information 'also should bel recog11ized as targets £01' theft of 
data. Governmentanel private industry compute.rsystems 
which contail1proprietary information and inclustrial secrets 
are.incl~lstrial espionagetargets. ~ndilstria~ espicnmge ac~ivity 
wInch lllvolves,theft of data or Infol'matlOncolllcl be lllves
t:igated and prosecuted by the Federal Government as "!nter
s~ate T~'ans.portation -of Stolen Prope~:ty" ol'pateni 01; copy-
rIght ,vlOla.tlOns. . . 

.Allothercomplex -computer crime which involves theft of 
an intangible asset is the. unauthorized use .ofa computer. 
Oomputers can be illegally usediby eltllel' individuals with 'aU
thol'izecl access to the computer. site or by unauthorized in
dividuals through c?inl11unication lines andren~ote terminals. 
An employee mIsuslllg a Governinent"owned computer could 
be -charged with. fraud agalllst. the Government. The FBI 
has 1.nvestigateda few cases involving misnse"of Government 
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computers by employees; however, to date none have been 
prosecuted. 

A type of computer crime which has received much pub
licity recently involves the fraudulent act of an employee who 
attempts to enrich himself by manipuJ:ating the data in a com
puter system whicllmainta1ns banking records. This type of 
crime does no't necessarily have to be committed by ':1 computer 
programer or operator. In fact, it is usually committed by 
clerical personnel who discover a vulnerability in the way the 
computer handles banking data. Even though computer sys
tems which maintain banking records have built in audit 
tm.i1s, crimes dkect.ed against .these sys'tems seldom, if ever, 
are discovered by system -!1,udits. The crime is !typically dis
covered by accident, as happened, for example, when police 
conducting a surveilln,nce of an illegal gambling establishment 
observed !1, bank del.·k ent-er tlhe estnJblishment on several oc
casions. It was subsequently discovered 'that he was taking ad
van'tage of a vulnerability in a computerized bank system to 
embezzle funds from.the bank. 

On many occasions tIle employer has discovered all aspects 
of the crime and tho special agent investigating the crime 
simply interviews the embezzler -and documents the incident 
for pl'csentat,ion to the U.S. attol'lley. As the compuoor crim
hla.1 becomes more sophisticated, investigations of these crimes 
will become moro complicated. The special ngent assigneel to 
the,se cases must have a basic understanding of computer tech
nolo!QT. He will. seek the cooperation of the internal auditor 
of the yj-ctim bank or company in order to identify the 
embezzler. 

Computer systems which issue checks or order snpplies 
arc often designed as decisionmaking systems. It may be pos
sible for !1, key employee, either clericril of technical, to issue 
fnnc1s to mariy 11lianthorized individuals who have several 
false identities and defraud the Government of a substantial 
amount of money in a short period of time. When computers 
al'C used to manage lop:jstic or supply informatio).l systems, 
tho computer datn base is actually an ownership file. An indi
vidual with access to the system can illegally obtain supplies. 
This computer crime can be committee] eithel.' bv an employee 
or by an outsidl'l' pel'letrnting the system through communica
tions lines and a. remote terminal. Propel' audit trails on 
c1edsionmaking svstems should be established to prevent com
Pllt.er crime and assist the investigator if a crime is attempted. 
'Whenever po~sible check"i~suing sys~ems or logistic systems 
SllOUld be clf'Slg11ec1 to req1llre the nctIons of two or more Lm
plovees so that one, -bv hi.mself,. cannot commit a fraud. The 
FBI 11aYl'oll system is designed in such-a manner and is not 
b" clefinition a"c1f'dsionmaking system. _ ' . 
'In August 1974, $17,000 ,voi,th of aircraft radios disap' 

peared at 0. militarv base. The investigation revealed that 
apPl'mdmately $DO,OOO in additional property IHtd been di
verted trom tIle custody of the Government: These thefts 
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were being concen.lec1' through the use of frauduleltt proce
dures in operating the computer system which processed 
equipment orders, '.rhe criminals created fictitious i'equi9ition 
forms by computer. The Govel'l1mentpropel'ty was diverted 
to innocent civilitln coiltmctors who were sUbsequently con
tacted by the criminals, 01' theirl'epresent!1.tives, and advised 
that the' shipment "TUS misdirected. Tho criminals took pos
session of the property ap,a r.nen erased the identification 
records of the l)ropel'ty from the computer system to insure 
that the periodic COlllputer audit :l'eports would not reveal 
illegal activity. Investigation revealecl the criminals l'eceivecl 
in m~cess of $400~000 from the sale of the stolen property. 
It was estimated that this computer crime resulted in a $2 
million loss of property. The investigation of this caSe was so 
complicated that a special agent, who is assigneclmanagement 
cluties on our computer staff, was assigned to manage the 
case and provide technical guidance. Three of the criminals 
received 6 years in j ail, one criminal received 4: vears and olie 
criminal received 3 years probation. A. total of $78,000 in fines 
was imposed. 

Finally, the problem of the computer equivalent of the 
phone "freak" should be mentioned. Phone "freaks" have 
raised havoc using "blue boxes," that is, special electronic 
devices bunt to [l,voi(l paying for phone ralls. The phone 
"freak" usually is not motivated by potentinl monetary gain~ 
He sees the telephone system as a challenge and tries to defeat 
it. This same attitude now is sm:eading into the computer 
fieJd. The combination phone iI~reak"-col1lputer "freak" at
tacks on~line dial-up computer systems vin, regular telephone 
lines with an inexpensive remote terminal. He may com
pletely sabotage· the system instead of trying to obtain any 
monetary benefits. 

ReaHiing t11at computer crime would be a crime of the 
future, the FBI began a program to train special ~el1ts in 
COl~puter technology .. Since J nnuary 1974, .the lfBI has 
tra.med over 500specuil agent accountants 111 the funda
mentals of datn. processing. Rac11 of these agents has been 
given 2 weeks of instruction on basic computel' concepts, 
including' the conversion and stortige.o£ clata, and the process
inn; and retrieval of data. A discussion of various comptlter
r,~latea cdmes and computer frauds was pn.rt of the'training 
curriculum. Recently the FBI began giving similar ins&ruc
tiontoagents who do 'not have degrees ill fi,Ccounting j but are 
working' white collar crime cases. Over 200 of these agents 
eventually will he trained in the fundameI).tals of computers 
a~d theinvestigl\tiy{\ ~echniq1.1esof solvhig compl!ter:r~la~ecl 
crlmes. A new, specl[ihzed course of 4 weeks' duratlOn 1S bell1g 
giyep. to ~pecial agents. who ~(tve e~pre~ed an i~terest in pm'
SlUng an m-depthstl.ldy 0:£ InVestIgatIVe techmques of com
J?uter~related crili1es, witli emphasis on those crimes most 
frequently perpetrntecl in a bankiI}.g environment. This edu
cation program "rm 'insure that the FBI will have special 
agents throughollt the country who are qualified to conduct 
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thorough investigations of computer crimes. 1'Ve alsohave 13 
special a~ents assigned to our computer staff at FBI head
quarters III 'Washington, D.O. Each of these special agents 
has several years of technical experience in the application 
of computers and is available for temporary assignment to 
the field oflices to assist in the more complicated cases. 

Because most computer crimes are the investigative respon
sibility of State and local law enforcement and SOlUe computer 
crimes are the investigative responsibility of other rl'edel'nl 
agencies, the FBI is providing computer crime and white
collar crime trainin§o' to Federal, State, and local investiga
tive personneL In eptember 1976, investigators from the 
Department of Health, Education, and 'Welfare attended a 
2-week FBI course on 'computer technology 'and white-collar 
crime. Also, the introductory computer course which is now 
part of the FBI National Academy cUl'1'icnlmn equiJ?s the 
local law enforcement attendees with the necessary sInlls to 
investigate all but the most COml)lex computer .criines which 
may fall within their jurisdiction. 

As previously indicated, the FBI maintains an. awarepess 
of computer security to protect its own system and to investi
gate cOmpllter crimes properly. "Computer security" can. be 
defined 'as the mechanisms ane1jo!' procedures designed. aJ).d 
implemented to protect computing resources from illegal 
acHon. Since computer security is a manag(3ment problem as 
well as a technical problem, management must protect.all 
computing :I.'esources, h"l.cluding hardWal.'e, software, physical 
sites, employees, documents, and data. Because security in 
total is olllyas strong as the weakest. link in the "security 
chain," it must be, applied ina balanced method. Virtually 
all computer security experts advocate use of a total system 
risk analysis methodolo. ~y to evaluate and implement security. 
It is neither flUlctionally no").' economically feasible to select 
generalized security features and apply them equally to all 
automated information systems. Only reasonable and appro
priate security features should be applied to each system and 
computer security cost must ·be included as a· portion\ of the 
totn.l system cost when conducti,ng cost analyses .. It must be 
recognized that, just as in the case of all security matters, 
perfect computer security is not attainable.; ~lOWeVel', ade
quate security safeguards can be develop eel for each system to 
allow the use of computers with an 'u:cceptable level of risk. 

Even if the computer security pIau is very sophisticated, a 
good audit, test, and certification program: luuSt be imple
mented by' computer use.1.'s. Audit trails iuust be maintained 
by the ,system and must be examined. objectively on a ").'egular 
basis by indepellde~lt persollnel. Auditing must never be con
ducted by bypassing the. computei .. The computer itself must 
be audited. Oonsicleration'slwuld be ~iven to testing security 
by having independent personnel attempt to penetrate the 
system. .:' . , 

The FBI ·is concerned with the protection of its own auto
m~Fed information systems. Some of our coroputersystems 
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do contain classifiad information, bnt the majority cQntain 
inform.ation requirinq; appropriate security safeguards llS set 
forth in the National BUl'Elau of Standards "Guidelines for 
Implementation of the Privacy Act of 197'4." Com}?uter 
security policy for the protection of classified Ilational secu
rity information, which is maintained 'and processed by 'I1uto
mated systems or networks, is develoEed by a Compnter Se
CUl'ity Subcommittee, on wllich. the FBI maintains active 
membership, under the direction of the Director of Central 
I~ltelli~~nce. In addition to the computer security guidelines 
and policies which must be followed by all Government agen
cies, the FBI has its own policy which goes beyond the mini
mum required. 

Use of computel's by the Govel'llment is regnbted by Office 
of Management and Budget (OMB) circular A-76 and the 
Brooks bIll (Public Law 89-306) . Those concerned with com
puter security in Government systems should be aware that. 
OMB A-76, which requires Government agencies to obtain all 
services, including computing services, from the private sectox' 
whencver possiblc, does not permit age1lCies to exempt systems 
:f1'omthe private sector because of stringent security require
ments. I~l the COluputer area,.just as in any other ar~a, the level 
of securIty can only be as Ingh as the trustwol'tlllness of the 
11e1'sonnel who design and opetate the system. Given the tran
sitorynature of pel'soll11el in the private computer sector and 
the fact that a lot of work is done on Sholt-term .contracts, it is 
difficult to insUl'e the reliability of all vendor persOllllel. That 
is not the. case with ca1;'eer Government enlployecs.The Brooks 
bill, which requires co;mpetitive pl'oCmicmellt or computet' 
services, does 110t present the Govermnent with ll1(tjor special 
security problem.s since it is 1,1Sually possible to structure :ftll1C
tiona'! statements. of the computer service to be pl'ocurecl in 
terms that al'e unc1assillect .. . 

This p. aper hns endeavorec1. to set IOl'th informat.ion regal'd
.ing: (1) the FBI's use of comp1lters, (2) .the mnny:£acets of 
computer crime, (3) .FBI computer training progl.'ams, and 

.. (4) computer securIty. '1'he FBI.was one of the first Federal 
Government agencies to use computers, and we have 'grown 
slowly and deliberately into the computer age. 'We have many 
·applications :whi~~h directly slH)port our operatioll~l!l1issi()n, 
and our apphcatl<?ns are suffic:mntll seCUl'e. Onr tra1l11ng pro
gram and the ,asSIgnment of speCIal agents to O'llr computer 
stn,fi have prepared the FBI to c.ope successfully with the com
pnter crimes.of today and the future. 

HEW AND COllrrUTERs 

In July of 1,976, th~ Depn,l'tment of Health, E~ucatiol1, m!d "\\7 ~l:fare 
was .asko(l to wve the Senate Gove.rnment OperatlOnsComnnt~ee. \llIOr~ 
matlOn about ItS computer operatlOns. On August 18; 1976,WlllIam A. 
Morrill, Assistant Secretary of HE,V for Planning and Evalnation, 
submitted a "draft testimon:)''' to'the committee in response to specUic 
questions the committee staff 'had l'aisearegarding. HEW computer 
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operations, including what steps the Depal'tme,nthad taken to il'npl'ove 
computer security and control computer-related crime. 

In response to these qnestions, Assistant Secretary :Morl'ill said 
HEW has 163 computers. HEW's computers in fiscal year 1976 gen
erated checks in the amount of about $84 billion, nfml'ill said. 

Morrill said computer-~enerated check disbursements on a program
by-program basis in fisca11976 could be categorized this 'way: 

Amount 
Agency Program/function (billions) 

$2.5 

2.5 
62.1 
9.2 
1.0 
5.7 

Department of Health, Education, and Fedoral asslstanco financing system (payments to 
Welfare. recipients). 

Central payroll ................................................................. . 
Social Security Administration ................ Retirement and survivors Insurance ................................... . 

Disability Insurance ........................................................... . 
Black lung ...................................................................... .. 
Supplemental security Income ......................................... _.,.,.,.",.,:=. 

Millions 
$88.5 

5.0 
247.0 

National Institutes of Health ................... Expense ............................................................................ .. 
Office of Education .................................... Basic educational opportunity ........................................ . 

Guaranteed stUdent loan .......................................... .. 
427.0 
23.0 

School assistance in federally affected areas .................. .. 
Indian educatlon ...... _ ..................................................... .. 

Morrill said HEW and its components operated computers in 'Wash
ington, D.O.; Lexington, Ky.; Atlanta; Morgantown, W. Va.; Cin
cinnati; Salt Lake Oity; l~aleigh, N.O.; Albuquerque; New Orleans; 
Baltimore, Rockville, and Bethesda, Md. i Miami; Birmingham; Ohi
cago; Kansas Oity, Mo. ; New York Oity; San Francisco, and 
Philadelphia. 

Morrill said that, besides the $84 billion in checks processed through 
HEW comput:~l's in 1976, the entire departmentalADPbudget exceeels 
$350 million. Morrill said computers and associated techn010gy "play 
a very important role in the operations of HE\V." 

III light of HEW's large investment in computers, and with com
puters processing $84 billion in HEvV checks, the committee staff 
sought to determine the capability of the Department to investigate 
compilter-related crime. Accordingly, the Department was {I.skeel how 
many investigators it had who were trained to work on. cases regarding 
ADP nbuses. Morrill said that the Depnrtment had no investigators 
trained in investignting computer crime. However, he said, HE\V was 
initiat,ing action to develop computer-related criminal training fell.' jt,'l 
investigators. 

Morrill snid: 
It is the Secretary's [David Mathews] intention and pel'

sonal commitment to insure that the Department exercise its 
iull capability to prevent, as well as detect and investigate, 
program fraud and abuse. The responsibility to build an effec
tive and ongoing monitoring process to assess, minimize, and 
prevent the possibility and occurrence of program violations 
rests with the agencies. However, we I'e cognize that progI.·am 
in~egrity is a continuing critical institutional responsibility of 
tIus Department. 

In order to meet this l'esponsibility, the Secretary created 
the Office of Investigations to detect and investigate pro
gram fl'nud and abuse, and also assigned the responsibility 

'. 
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IOl' computer security to the DeputyAssiscant Secretary, Man
agement Planning and Technology [Thomas S. McFee]; 

The Office of Investigations, which l'eports directly to the 
Under Secretary [Mrs. Margaret Lynch]; was fOl'med to COI11-
bine departmentnl criminnl inyestlgntive oxpel'tise into one 
high-level office.. . , , 

The Director of the Office of Investigntioll, John Walsh, 
has the authority to ulldertnke investigntions or alleged CIl!lP.s 
of mnlfeasnnce, fraud, misuse of funds,. equipment, or fncili
ties, violations of terms or conditions of funding, and conflict· 
of interest. by employees, grn.ntees, contrn.ctol'S, and other pm:
sonnel working on behalf of the Department. No other tullt 
or official within the Department may undertake such investi
gntions unless specifically nuthorized by the Director, Office 
of Investigntions. . . 

. . . Ourrently, the Office of Investigations has no investi
gative personnel with computer fl'o,nd training. 'We have, 
liowcver, macle M'rallgemcnts with the F('dcl'al Bureau of In
v('stigntion to obtain computer-rc1tttcd frultd training. ~rhe 
Ii'BI llas prepared a special1-wcek course fo1,' or [Offi<:e of 
Investigations] l1westigators covering the ar('us of: investiga
tive techniques for computer cdmes. ,Ve estimate that 20 to' 
25 of our key pel'sOlUlel will attend this session at the FB~ 
Academy, Quantico, Va" tr0111 September 27 through October 
1, 1076. 'In acl.cUtioll, we anticipate thai; by .Tanual'Y 1077, we 
will senc1selectec1 koy personnel to various'cjYil servIce schools 
relating to computer security. 

On December 6, 1D'i6, John ,Ya]sh, Director of. the HE,V Om:c~ 
of Inv('stigations, was asked by the committee stltff if department in. 
vestigators had begun to emoll in ,th~ COl~l'ses h.l comptit('l~traiJ~il1g, ItS 
planned. 1Vn,1sh snICl the, HE,V cl'l1l1mnl ~nvestlgatOl'S w.ero takmg the 
comses in computer tmilling on schedule, and thnt seve tal agents had 
['o]c1 him that they felt they had beu?ftted considcl'abl~r ~rom them. 

The department was asked to descrIbe;- the extent to wInd1 computer
rolated fraud hnd been detected in HE,V pl~ogl'nms. :Morrill said tho 
Office of InYestigations at HE,~T "is n'''(tl'e of 14 instance of compul:er
related crimes." By "instances~l,:~r[orrm appal'entlY' meant individual 
violators as he wmi.t on to explain that o:f the ~4 c'lilc1iyiduals," 8 wert' 
indicted and 6 hnve been convicted. MOl'rill said theil' sentenc('s rnnged 
from 1 to 2% years' inc arcern.tion , Two pcrsons fled after b~ii1g in
dicted, 1\fol'l'ill said. aelding that the rNl,lainillg six cases were still 
under ill"'lc:stigation: Two of these six cases h9,v(', b~cn l'~fel'rcel to tho 
.J ustico Depnrtm~~nt, Morrill snic1. 

nfol'l'illsn.id HEW's (·xperience with compntcr-related crimes had 
S!ll?portec1 the conylusion of the Geneml .Accountin~ ORke, that vioIn
bons m ]'ederal APP Pl'O,!!.Tams w!H'e more often the wod,;: of lowcl' 
level employees with .. i~ relatively limited knowledge of computet', 
t('chnology. n~orrill ')l~id vio]utors tended 110t to .have scnj~)],· positi?t1s 
and coml(romlsed the computer system by Ieechng false mformatlOn 
into i~.,,!lhey hoped to profit by having tho computer j]l,itintc IlctIons 
that ?Ioulcl result in checks beiiia: written to them pCl'sonn.l1:y, to them 
umldJ.' an assUmedllfll11C or in the name or acconnt numbet: of an ac
complice, l\forrill said. 
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MOI'l'ill cited one instance in which (tn employee of an insurance 
company under contract to I-IE,,\V' gave a Federal computet' program 
fa.lse information regarding medicaid. Morrill said the WOm!U1 feel 
the machine bogus data so that the computer would generate medicaid 
checks to herself and her accomplices. 

In another case described by Morrill, a social security employee 
found that a social s~curity .ben~ficial·y hnd been overpaid. '.rhe em
ployee hacl the beneficlal'Y wrIte hun a personal check to covel' the over
payment. 'I'he social security employee endorsed the check and de
positecl in into his own bank account, Morrill s~tid. The employee then 
entered a 'Waiver of this overpayment into the computer, Mor1'ill said. 

HE"r hus taken steps to control computer-related crimes, :Mol'rill 
said .• John Ottina! Assistant Secretary for Administration and Man
agement, and .Tohn Young, Assistant Secretary, Comptroller, issued 
joint instructions to the component orgnnizations or HE,,\~r directing 
them to (1) ide11tify those computer-based 'asset mn.nagcment or 
control systems under their jurisdiction which n.re ¥lost susceptible 
to comptlter-reln.ted crimes; (2) conduct an internal revimv of the 
intcrnal control pmctices for Mch system identifierl as being suscepti
ble to computct' crime j (3) verify the existence of llecessn.l'~' controls 
to 1)1't'cluc1e the mlSllse of computer resources j and (4) t'eport to 
A:ssist'ltnt Secretn.ry for Adm.inistl'ation and Mn.l1agement Ottinn. the 
results of: cnchreview and corrective action bIron. 

The Department ,vas asked to review its audit operations. The 
committee stn.ff 'fisked to wha,t extent audit personnel were trained 
to detect potentinl fraudulent situations n.lld whn.t procedures n.uditors 
followed when they noted an irregu1f1rity which coulc1 be fraudulent. 
Did auditors, f01' example, wodt in coordinn.tion with HE,,\~r criminal 
inyestigat.ors ~ 

In reply to tho question of how eJrectively HE"r criminn.l investi
gators worked with HE"r auditors, Morrill said the two ofilces worked 
together successfully. 

Bnt to mn.ke certain no difficulties n.rose between the inv(>stign.tive 
and and] t functions at HEvV, thn Unclnr Secrntary of HEVV,iVIn.rgaret 
Lynch, hn.d, on ,Tamlal',V' 15, 1070, issued 0. memorn.ndnm directing 
that thn Officn of Imrestigations request any assistance required from 
the I:Umr AllClit Agency in cn.l'l'ying ont frn.ud inauiries. l\:[ol'rill said 
n.ny conflicts over requests for audit assistance were, to be brought 
to i:hc immediate nttcmtion of the Undnr Seoretn.t'V. 

In tUl'll, the memommlum went on to say, should the HEW Audit 
Agenoy' discover n.ny illclicatiOll of fraud the Office of Investigations 
was to be informed within 24 hours. "No cliscovery of fraud 01' n.lle.
gations of frn.ud shall go unreported or undocumented 'fiS to finn.l 
cHsposition," Under Secretary Lynch sa,id in her memorn.ndum. 

MOl'rill sn.id thn.t when the HEvV Office of Investigations gn.theh;~ 
evidence sufficient to demonstrate that a compntel' fraud has been 
performed, the Depn.rtment of Justicn is contn.cted "for proper resolu
tion of such matters:" These procedures nre followed at HEW in 
arMS of allegnd fraud in 110nComputOl' cn.ses as well, Morrill said. 

As for the Depn.rtment's policies regarding the aUditing of com
puter systems, Morrill had this to say: 

'j 
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The HEW Audit A$:ellcy's role to elate in auditing com
pute!' related abuse-wIth a few exceptions 'and Ior key man
agement systems-has been to evaluate the (i) extent of 
cOl11pliance with established policies and procedures, (ii) re
liability of data produced by a system, aIld (iii) adequacy of 
intermtl controls. Regarding the latter, when we review in
ternal controlS our oDjective is to "\Terify that the system fixes 
responsibility' assures accountability at every level, ane1 
niinimizes opportunities for frn.ud and abuse . 

One recent example or our reviews of progrttm flUlctions 
either supported by or operated through computer-based data 
l?l'ocessing systems is our l:eport on the s~lpplementa;l secu~'ity 
lllcome (SST) progl'run. We found that the ano.lYSls, deslgn, 
and computer programin.g functions and operutional func
tions for the SSI program were performed by tho sume 
group. As a result, we repor,ted, "whel1 the same staff develops 
computer l)rograms and Ius cOml)lete tal)e files and operat
ing facilities normal internal control safeguards I,u:e not 
operative and the risk of systems fraud and monipillation is 
substanthtl1y grenter." IVe have also issw3d reports ,covering 
computer n.pplications on the student financial aid programs 
in OE, the civilian payroll in Il,E\V, and the mec1ica~'e pro
grnm as administel'ocl'by various intermediaries. 

There are some who b'elieve the 'auditor should go beyolicl 
his traditional r01e and actively participate in the design of 
compl;ltor systems or modifications l)l'ior to their implementa
tion. They argue that to have auditors involved at tho 
starf; during design would preclude expensive and tim,e·con
suming l'evisiol1s which 111lty be recommended later on. How
ever, we do not have, at this time, the numbers of staff with 
the expertise required to actively participate 01"), a full·time 
basis in the design of computer systems. "We favor a mOl:e 
Fmitedl'evie:v of such systems or lhoclificl1ti0l1S pl'iOl' to theil-' 
lmplementatIon to assure thfit :necessary mt~rnal control and . 
-audit trinl features have been, aclopted. In thiscOl1nectiol1, we 
are cUi'rently, exploring ways to improve communications 
with ofnces involved, in systcms'clevelO}:'>l1lelit so that our staff 
are routinely ac1vised whetl system modifications are plu.mloc1. 

Auditing standards call for the review of intornal control 
features of. an ol'ganiza.tioil as ~ necessal'~ anc1 important part 
o£ the aucht process. As mentioned earher) lllternnl control 
systems, if prol?erly clesi~neclj serve to·minimize opportunities 
for fl'ttud and result in \tsearly detection if it occurs, Our 
professional audit staff is qualified to review this important; 
area with respect to computer-relatecl operations, Qualifica
tions are derived from tl'ailli11.g I1m1 on.the·job experi~llce as 
well !I,S from echtcatiol1ttl bl1ckgrouild. 

In addition, the Alldit Agency employs a new and innova
tive "auditing thl'otlgh the computer" technique which we call 
the HE1¥ Computer Auditing System (I-IEWCAS). By 
USillgHEWCAS out' !l.uditol's'tlttn extract needed audit clata 
directly from computer files. This accessibi1i~y gives the 
n.uditor a greater chance to detect fraudulent conditions 
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should they exis& TIE1YCAS in~housc tnl,ining has been pro
vided to 4:5'7 of OLlr proressionnl staff or nrolUld 850. Euell or 
our )'0 l'egiollal·offiees has 1 01' more HEvVCAf3 "~l?ecinlist.s" 
who determine whenulld how HE1YCAS apphcatlolls CUll be 
made. FiMlly, 178 of our staff IHwe had other trn.ining in 
computer-related arens ,at both Oivil Sm'vice Oommission
sponsored courses find at colleges and uni vel'sities. 

HE,y INSrEC'l'on GENERAL Is ORENl'~m 

Between tll(~ time when. Assisb'tnt Secrcta1'Y Mo1'l'.ill submitted his 
statemcnt to the eonunittee and the iSSlHtnCe or this staff study, (1,11 

imp01'tnllt .devel~pmellt oct!nl'rec1 ~hat mny imp1'oY,e HEW's abili~y to 
detect and lllvestlglLte computer e1'l111e al1c1 manage Its ADP opemtlOlls 
with inCl'l'!lsecl efIicien('y and economy. 

That dc,velopment was the creation of an Office of the Inspector 
Geneml at HE"iV. Assistant Secretary Morrill's statement lor the 
commJttee WUs dated August 18, 1976. On October 15, 197(3, Pres
ident For{l signed into lnw H.R.11347, legislation to establish within 
HEW un OlIice of the Inspector Genel'o.l to conduct and snpervise 
auclits a11(l, investigations relating to the Department's programs 
and opemtlOl1s. 

'1'ho bill, Public T.Jaw 9'1-505,cit11s for the Inspector GeliCl'al and 
a Deputy Inspector Gcnern.l to be appointed by the President and 
with'the a(lvico and conSeltt of the Senate. 1t is the intent or the bill 
that, while the Inspector Geneml and the Deputy Inspector Gm'te1'l1,l 
are to serve at the pleusnr() of tli0 President, they are to be selected 
not according to political cOllsidorn.tions but on the busis of proven 
competence a11d int.egrity. .. , ' . 

The Office of the Inspector' General.l,R to absorb the n.uthol'lty and 
duties of both HE'W's A.uditing Agency and its Omce of Inyestiga
tions. In tm.'n, reporting directly to the Inspector Genel'!\,l will -be 
an Assistant lnspector Genern.l 'for Auditing and an Assistant In
spector Geuol'al for Illvesti~ations. Both Assistant Inspector General 
positions are to be selected by tho Inspector Genern.l after appropri
ate Civil Service procedures. The Office of the Inspector General will 
b.e under the o-enern.l supeI-'vision of the Secretary of. Health Educa
tIOn, itnd "iYelral'c but w111 beexpcctocl to report to the Congress 
al1l1ttlt}lv. rhe Offico will have subpena power. ' 

LegIslation to set up the Office of the Inspector Genernlat HEW 
was reviewed in the House of RepresCtIltatives where thcCommittee 
on Governm(,llt Operations issued a report on HEW' elltitled, "Pre
vention [111el Detection of Fl'aud and Program Abuse." 

In the report, filed ,Tmmnl'Y 26, 197(3 by Ohairman Jack Brooks 
of Texas, the committee issuecl it series of findill,gs and conclusioM. 
Tho findings and conclusions were arrived at in light ()or the commit
tee's cOllsid(',rotion of legislntion to set up .the Inspector Genern.l posi
t,ion nt HE"iV. But the findings and conclUSIons also have application 
to. th~ subject of this section of tNs staff study, for the Hou~e·com
Imttce report cast d~>ubt O!l the,abllity o~ lill"T, os then orgl\lllzec1, to 
.c?ntl:ol, detect ~md ll1Yestlgate rrn.ud, nnsmn.nngement, and il'l'eguln.t~
Ih('s 11\ any of Its pl'ogrn.ms, be they con'tputer-l'elatecl or not. 

.. 
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Here is wlmt the Honse Committee on G~~:vernment Operlltions 
so,icl : 

(1) The Depo,rtment of lIeo,lth, Edttco,tioll, o,ncl ,Velial'e 
currently is rcsponsiblo rol' !l.bOll~ 300 s(lpo,mte progml11s in
volvino' expcnditlll'cs in excess of $118 billion ::mnuo,lly-
1110re tho,11 one-third of the 0l1tire Fcdcrnl budget. Bec!l.l1se. of 
the l11o,gnitudo o,nd complexity of its ltctivities,, aggmvatClcl in 
many instances by htck of direct control O'1C1' expencHturcs, 
HEW's opemtions prcsent nn ullpo,ruJlelocl clanger of onor
mons loss through lraml and Pl'Ogl'Ulll ahusCl. 

(2) HEW olliciaJs l'esponsible for ~)l'(wention and detec
tion 0:[ 'frand nnd abusCl have little relIable informntion con
corning the extent of losscs from snch activities, 

'1'hero is no eelltrnl source of do,ta concerning fraud and 
fibuse nor) evidently, has any meaningfttl attempt beon mnde 
to evnJunte the ov{'rnll extent of the fmud and abuse problem. 
Statisties whieh nrc available n,re otten incomplete and 
ullreliable. 

HE,\T officials wor{\ unablo to provido such bnsic informa
tion as an ltCCllmte count of the Humber of HE,y pl'ogrnl11s 
until more thnn ti mont,hs after the information was initially 
requested. DUl'inf!; this l)eriocl, at, 1enst foul' cliIferc11t' ngll1.'es 
op. the llUmb~l' of HE"; programs werc suppliecl to congres
sIOnal COl11uuttees, rangmg' from n, low ot 250 to ns mo.ny as 
320. . 

'Without uclequn.i'e infol'lnlttion, neither HE,V oflic:inls nor 
COllg'l'ess ean tlcclll'!ltely measurcl ci.th('l' tho 11e('d f01' 01' the. 
('fi'('ctiYeness of nction to pr('vl'nt and detect. 'fl'anel lllld pro
gl'mn auuse, 1101' can priorities ror usc or availnble resources 
be determined on It l'ntiollal bilsis. 

(3) Fl'!tud nnd abuso in HEY\T prog'l'ams al'ouueloubtedly 
rcspollsibl~ for tho loss or many millions of (lolln~'s ea~h year. 
The committee has 110t, nttempted to name It speCIfic figurc at 
this timo bccause HE,Y officinls could not pl'ovid<.' informa
tion on which It l'<.'linblc estimato of such 10ss('S could b(l bused. 
, (,1) HEW un.its charp;ed with responsibility lor pl'cY<.'n

bon and det('C'i1011 of feaud nnd program nbnse are not 
organiz<.'d in a coh<.'l'ent pnttl'l'n designed to meet tho ovcL'nll 
llC'ccls of: t 11(' DcpitrtIhcnt, 

The1'<.' is no central unit ,yith tIm oi'crnll 1l1lthol'ity, respon
sibility, and l'CSQUl'CN; l1('ccssnl'y to insllt'<.' effective lH'tion 
against 'fraud and abuse. Un'der its cho.rtel', the. Office 
o:r InV<'stiglttiol1s nnd SC(lurity llfl:{ dC'pnl'tmentwid(l 1'('spon
sibility 'fol' lC'nel<'l'ship, policy' dil'ection, planning'. coot'cliun
HOll, (~lld mo.nngement o:f invQstigntions. HOW<.',VCl\ its author
Uy 0\'('1' operntions ot the Social Security Administl'ntioll. hns 
been. ell'c('tiy<.'ly nullified ns the l't'~nlt of ngreC'l11cnt made by 
non-Ors offidnls; mOl'C'OY{ll" orR conld not' 1)08sibl), Clll'l'y ou'(; 
its Ilssign~d l'C'sponr.ibilitics with th!.' hopelessly ilUtelcquntc 
resoUl·C<.'S lt 110W has. 

Fl'fluel nnd almse 11ilits othcr than ors (mel the audit ngC'n
des nre scntt<.'l'('cl thronghout IIE,y in 0. hnplplZnl'c1, l1'llg· 
mentcd, and often confusing pattern. Some mUJor pl'ogl'nl11s 
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have no fraud Rnd abuse l1nit, 'while othor units exist mostly 
on paper. SOllIe units lutVe no personnel in field oHices i in 
other lllstances, field personnel are not subject to the direction 
ancI ('ontro 1 o:f the unit's headquarters. 'Personnel of most 
units 'Work ex('lusivC'ly and continuously on a single program, 
and nre not [I;yailab1e to help correct inore sel'ious problems 
elsewhere. 

(5) Personnel of most HE,Y fmud and abuse units lack 
inc1epep~1ence and are subject t(l potential conflicts of interest 
becl1use they report to o1:Ii.cinls who are dil'ectly responsible 
for 111l1nnging the programs the unit is investigating. Under 
these circnmstances, employees ml1y be inlli'bited in makil~g 
an honest and thorough report that could embarl'l1ss then' 
superiors. .' 

The independence o:r the Office of Investigations is re
stricted in another way. UncleI' current arrangements, OIS 
may not initiate any investigation without specific approval 
of the SC'cretary or Under Secretary. In addition to the ob
yiOhs rest:l'ictioil on the independence of OIS, this procedme 
crel1tes (\,n unnecessary burden for the Secretary or Under 
Secretary I1nd n1nces" them in the undesirable 'position of 
having to decide personally whether or not suspected ir
regularities arc to be investigl1tcd. Any safegual'Cls necessary 
to insure tlw,i; inappropriate investigations are ;not conductecl 
should be imposed through carc-fully adopted procedures 
and guidelines, rather than individual decisions by the Sec
retary or Under Secl'ettU')r. 

(6) Under current organizational arrangements, there is 
1ittle assurunce tllat the Secretary wilT be kept informed of 
serious fruucl and abuse problems, or that I1ction necessary 
to correct such problems will be taken. The OIS charter does 
not provide rOl' guaranteed nccef-lS to the Secretal'y or Under 
SC'cretnry. :Most other frand !md abuse units report to program 
oflicia]s, usually at a relatively low level. Since those receiving 
l'epOl'ts o:r :fraucl nnd !l,buse problems are likely to be respon
sible i!or the ])rograms illYolYec1, there may be little incentive 
for such offirift'{(.; either to can problems to the attention of the 
SCC'l'ten,ry 01' to initiate promnt and aggressive corrective ac
tion which couldl'esult in public Inundering of their own dirty 
liMn. ' 

(7) Resol1l'ces devoted by, FIE"r to nrevention I1ml detec
tion of :frand and program abuse are l'idiculollfllv inac1eqautc. 
Althonq;h HE,Y !lne; 'more than 120,000 full-time employees, 
the Oflke of Investigations and Security haA had only 10 
investigators. 

At lenst nal'tinlly becanse of :its :rrngl1lentcc1 orgnnizntional 
strnctnrt', HRW 11l1s failed to mnke effective nse 0:[ the rc
sonl'ces it has. As 11 result, OIS has a 10-year backlog of nn
invec;l-i,Qatt'c1 cnsC's; at tllE'. same time, the 11 invcstigators in 
the ElSA. InvesHgations. Brnnch have been so lmd(>;1'l1tilj7.pd 
that the unit. has no si!!:nificnnt backlog and has left e.ight 
inv('!stigativc positions unfillec1. " 

.. 
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Although the totalllumber of persons reported assigned to 
fraud and abuse units is about BOO, more than 180 of them 
work exclusively on the m.edicare program, and most oI the 
remuinclel' n.re assigned to other programs oI the Social Secu
rity Adrninist.raticin. Individuals "'ol'king in OIS and the 
SSA lnvestig[Ltions Branch are qun.lified investigators, but 
personne.l ,assigned to other units may have no sllbstantitLl 
investigative training 01' experience. . 

8. There are serions deficiencies ill the procedures used by 
HE,y for the preventlon and detection of frauc1 anc1 program 
abuse. Until recently , HE,y had not ac1vised employees of the 
Dep[Lrtmellt that they had an obJig[Ltion to call information 
indicating' possible fraud or abuse L to the [Lttention o:f appto
priate ofllcials. Moreover, the.re is no departmentwicle policy 
Ior or centralized supervision of the referral of possible fmud 
eases for prosecution. 

The subcommittee's investigation disclosed insttmces in 
which it took he long as 5 years 01' 1110re for HE,y to take 
corl'ecth-e action n,fter deficiencies in its l'egnln,tions bec[Lme 
known. Part of the bbme can be attributed to cumbersome 
IH'ocec1ures for changing regfll ations; howevel':~ some de][LYs 
were, so l(>ngthy as to illc1ic[Lte. the almost totaFluck of any 
sense o:f urgellcy. ,"', 

HE,V REVIEW OF CO::lIPUl.'ER CInnIE ISSUE 

In the spring of 1076, the. U.S. Genera.l Accounting Office isstt.ed 
. three l'(}POl'ts to Congress on computer problems in Fcdeml ptograms. 
The third of these reports came out May 10, 1076. Also on May 10, 
Senator Ribicoff, chairman of the Govel'llment Operations Commit
tee, announced in Senate remarks that he had directed [L preliminary 
staff investigntion to :follow 1~P on U,e three GAO reports. 

On May 18, 1076, SemttOl: IRibicoff ",,'rote to David Mathews, the 
Secretary' of the Deparbnent, of Healtl1, Education, and Welfare, 
to advise. him of the committee staff's preliminary inquiry, request 
11is DC'partment's cooperation and make known the committee's in
terest in leal'nhlg how HEW' was coping with the problem o:f com-
puter-related crilne. . 

On June 8, lD76, n, review was begun at HE",T of all [Lctivities 
which arc vulnerable. to computer crime. The l'cview was also aimed 
at arriving: at a series of recommendations £01' cOl'l'cctive action which 
wouldl'cduce an activity's vulnerability to computer abuse. 

On .Tunc 10, 1076, the staff of the Senate Government Operations 
Committee, advised HE"T of its interest in receiving f1'0111 the De
pal'hnenthny review of acthrities fonnd to be vuhlcrable to criminal 
exn loitation 'through computer abuse. 

,YilHarn A. l\fOl:l'ill. A~sistallt Secretary of HE,y for Planning and 
Evaluation, submitted the Dep[Lrtment's ove1'n,11 presentation on com
puters to the committee. Augnst 18, 107(t In that presentation, :Nfel'l'ill 
sn,id the results of the ADP review '~wonld be 111[Lc1e available to the 
committee by N ovembel' 8, 1076. 

On December 6, 1976, the committee received from'the Department 
[L copy of the review. The HE,~T docl1ment, which is [Llso cbtecl De
cember 6, 1076, is entitled "Dl-lEW Computer-Related Crimes Review.'" 
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The review follows: 

111 allagement 8u1n11W1'l1 
In a mm11orandul1l issued jointly on .Tune 8, 1076, the As

sistant Secretary, Comptroller, [l1id the Assistaut Se(~rctary, 
Administmtion and Management directed organizations in 
the Depal'bnent to: Identify theil' systems that are pote~
ti!tlly vulnerable to compnter-rela.ted crimes as defined III 
the April 21, 1976, GAO report: highlight the major reasons 
where weakn(>sses exist; verify the existcmce and adequacy of 
cont.rol pmctkes; and define the remedial actions that are 
under way to reduce the risk of fraud. This report sum
marizes tIie responses received to that memorandum:. 

As was expected, organizations g(>l1Cl'ally identified tll.Ose 
systl'I1lS which ]Jroc(>ssed financial tmnsactions leading; to 
c1isblll'sements of public THnds as being most susceptible to 
comput(>l'-l'elated crimes. Most organizations were sensitive 
to the need to safegnard personal data and to prevent its use 
for personal gain. Some organizations commented on the need 
for m(>asnres to minimize the risk of computer resources being 
11s(>d :tor personal purposes or gain. 

The major reason advanced by severnl organi7.ations :ro1' 
P?tential computer-related ('rimes ,,'as Ithe capability of in
chvidnal employees to intl'oclnc(l :fm1lCllll(>nt records and trans
act.ions into a system which wonId produce a payment that 
wonld go undetected 'for Jack of internal system controls. 

In S0111e cases I'his could be dOllC' by one. indi vidual; in other 
cases col1llsion wonId be 1'0qnil'ecl. The 1'1 raReR of computel'
l'Qlatecl crimes investigated hI' the DHI~,Y Office of Investiga
t.ions involyecl employeE'S who entered fictitions names nnc1 
false tml1sU(ltions in th(>ir l'espeCUye systems to generate 
fl'unc1ulcnt puymE'nts. 

V arions control measures to minimize. the, dsk of computel'
related c1'imcs were desC'l'ibed by organizations. Separat.ion 
or dnt.i.?sl1.ppeul's to he the most widely-usec1 tec1mique. All 
reporting ol'gnniza tiol1s l'eco'!mized the Iieed -for stl'eng,thening 
e,xiRting controls 01' inst.itnting new controls including tech-
1('101 snJegUal'dS'll systems dE'sign and hl ('omputE'l' progrums. 
Remedial a.('tlOlls Hllc1erway a1'0 in yudous stages of develop
ment·. 01' implE'mentation. These remedial aC'ltions will be moni
tored by the Office of the Seel'etal'Y, DHE,V tlS tl part. 0:[ its 
on-going progmm to improve ADP system security in the 
De pn,l'tment. . 

DUEW llEPAR'j':i\IEX'I'AL SYSTl'l:i\IS SUSCEPTI13'LE TO CO:i\IPUTER
REJ"ATED CRIl\IES 

D(ll]al'hnentaf P(']'S01I11CZ a1ul PaYl'oll System.s 
The Depal'tmen:t; opemtes a rentmHzed personnel da1ta sys

tE'])1 !lnd a payroll system which rE'ceiv('s input data from 
ser\ric.ing personnel offices and time and attendance snper
visors throughout the. c1epal'tment. These systems haye been 
identified by the Deputy Assistant Secretary, Personnel nnc1 

• 
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Training of -the Department. flS being YUlnN'ab]~ to computel'
related cdmes. 

The. capability for introdl1ci~lg fl'au(h~lt'nt data il:to the 
personnel and payroll systems IS real ana -could posslbly go 
undetected :Eo?l.',a considerable. pedod of time due to alack of 
a.ndit features in existing personnel and payroll computer 
programs. 

As in any personnel and payroll system, there is the pos
sibility tllata persoil ha.ving access Ito the files will sell 11e1'
sonnel ox' payroll inrol'matiOll ~r accidentally dis(,']ose p6l'sonal 
data. The. terminals usee1 to lllpnt data into the ))ersonnel 
'and payroll systems are. vuhlerable to use by 1.1nauthorizecl 
persons or use by n,uthorized pers011s for illegn,l )mrposes. 

The Deputy Assistn,nt Secretary, Personnel n,nd Trn,inil1,g' 
has identified {l;ctions necessn,ry' to den,l with the type of 
problems clescribec1 above nncl ]U1.S estn.blished '(1]1 h~ternn,l 
management committee to insure that recommended €licHons 
are colnpleted. The principal aotions p 1anne<;1 arc: 

fa) Pay and personnel l'(>cords of employees will be peri
oehcally audited to detect discrepancies between authorized 
and actual data records. An audit sample :ft'om the mnstc7.· file 
will 'bo reviewed at least ,~ times a year. . .. 

(b) The HE,,\! Audit Agency \vill he requb~ted to assist 
in (levcloping better audit' trails and controls hi exis,tillg 
and/or proposed systems. 

( c) Servicing pc)'sonncl offices ",vill he, required to estab
lish controls over keying andl'eceipt of documents that will 
insure integrity in oi)erations. 

(c1) Sel"rlcillg personnel offices will periodically vCl'ify 
master fiJe data to insure that discrepancies 011 key items snch 
as service completion data dO'not exist. 

(e) Changes to an computer programs ,vill be strictly 
controlled by a s~lpervjsor of p~·ograrning. He will review ~)ro
gram runs perIOdically to lllsme that no unauthorIzed 
changes have been made. 

(£) I.'ockout devices will he provided in all programing. 
(g) Tel'minn,ls wiU be located in a room that can he 

sec1.1red. Doors to terminal rooms will be 10cke(1 at all tim.es. 

Depa1'tmentaZ Finanoe and Aeemwlii'll,g Syste1n.$ 
Departmental finance and accounting svstems that have 

been identified bv the Office of the Comp'trollcr as sllsccptible 
to computer-re1ated crime include: the De])[trtmental Fed
eral Ass~stance Financing System (DFAFS) ; the Regio11al 
A?countmg system (RAS); the Office of the Secretary, 
DIrect Access Accounting Svstem (DAS); and the Central 
Ren'istl'v System (eRS): • 

+he DFAFS is the departmental system throuo;h which 
lettors of credit and TrenSlll'Y checks are is~mec1 to State gOY
ernments and other grant:- recipients for the. financin2; of 
grants awarded throllghout the· Department. 1Yhile all de
partmental grants ~re not yet pl'oce~sec1 thl'qngh t~lis systqm, 
the c1011u,1' volume IS substantlUl Smcc DFAFS IS a ma10r 
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departmental disblH'sement system which receives input T1'om 
the other foUl' systems listed above as a basis for its outputs, 
the Comptrollel' subjected it to intensi ve analysis n,nc1 is plall
ning sevel'al actions'to reduce the vulnembility of the system 
to compntel'-l'elated crimes, . 

DF AFS is a l'elntively new system with start-up problems 
inhel'ent il:t any ~lew system. Since the original design of 
DF AFS ehel not. lllclucle output data necessary to establish n 
general leclgel'---:ol' data nccessnry to l'stablish controls over 
pt1:yn~enti:l made by the systC'm-the possibility exists to com
mIt fraud. 

P1'e8ent Oont1'oZ8 Within the DFAFS SY8tem 
A ~tt7wl'ization 

There al'e strict prohibitions against DFAFS pm'sonnel 
inputting authorization h'ansactions or COl'l'cctions with the 
exception of invut for the Social SC'cmity Aclministmtion 
(SSA) and the EllI'il'Ol1l11entftl Protection Agency (EPA). 
These are ent-cl'ecl by a specific' accounting teclmician uncleI' 
the reyiew of the Chier, Accounting Section. 

P a:1J17?:6'nt8 
Batch contl'ols 0\'(>1' letters of crcdit haye just been l?ut 

into operation, as well ns those cash request payments wInch 
may be ITlaclc throngh the ant·oJ1ll1tecl pl'OCeSSl's of thc system. 

Additionally, th('l'C is a 8Cpal'!ttion of dutil'S, that is, the 
personnel responsible JOl' the system input of payments are 
not the Same personnel ,\'ho monitor the cash in the handl'l 
of the recipients. A new l'C'POl't: "Ad,'ancc Gl'eater Than 
Authorized," which has just been made opC'l'ational will be 
used t? aid in t.he ~nonitoring of recipient cash advances 
exceec1mg authol'lzatlOll. 

8Y8te17l,,s mani,Jll7ation ad llJ1auth01'ized ~18(!' 
DFAIi'S had no contl'oI oyer th.is in thc past. The system 

support ,,'as lll'oyidNl by an outside sourcC', Howl','el." when 
th~ new DFAFS S),stl'l118 function is :[n11y staffed, pl'o\'isiol1s 
wIll be made to monito!' sys(-C'l11 abuse. 
Retw'1wd a1/('ck8 

The only cont1'ol C'xercisecl pl'C'scntly OWl' l't'tul'llt'fl checks 
is the maintC'uancc of n mnnnal Jog npon l't'C'C'ipt 0'£ the chC'ck. 

P7'07)o8('(l 00ntl'018 thule7' OOIIBidel'rltion by the 007nlJtI'01lm' 
A llt71O)'i:~ation 

(1) RequirC' the pl'inripnl o])C'l'flting l'0I11])011<,n('8 (POO) 
to 8Y110111'onize tllC'it' systl'ms "'ith tIlC" nuthorizntion dahl in 
DFAFR' and certify the1'l'to. 

(2) HayC' t]lC' switC'l11 nl'odl1c(' ant1lOl'jzai'ion input nnd ont
put totu 18, 80 that, DF AFS stn;ff may y()'!idatC', thl' Iluthorizll
tion, as ,ycll as <ll'tect nll)' loss of ant'hol'izntion by the systcm. 

P {(,1/1I1 f'llts 

(1) Oil(,C ngain hayc the systC'm J)l'm'irll' innnt nnd output' 
totals 11C'cC'ssai'v to in8l11'C' contI'ol 0"('1' pnyments find to sip:nal 
the loss or any information from the s~'ste1ll, DF.:\.FS system 
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controls arc being developed now and arc schec1uled to be 
operational by DecembC'l.' 31, 1970. 

(2) EstablIsh u generallcdg~l' in DF AFS, 
Syste.m~ 11wnipulation. 

(1) Establ!sh periodic checks by Chief, DFAFS, into com-
puter usage tllnc. ' 

(2) Require. the systems chid to monitol' dose]y all pl'O
grams being written by his staff, as well as the usage of the 
computer !acilil:ies. 

(3) Require, the systems chief to develop a modeUo assess 
vulnerability of DFAFS to pel'petmtion by fraud. 
Retw"1wcl olwo1cs 

(1) Have the mail clerk establish a log of 1111 checks re
ceived, in addition to t11e one currently being maintainecl by 
the DF AFS payment sC'ction. CCllnpal'e'both logs periodicnJlY. 

In summary, while the Oomph'oller has'iclenHfied ft\ra 
lll[Ljor c1ap[Lrtmentnl systems -which arc susceptiblt:l to C0111-
pntm'-l'elnted crimes, ho is concentrating his l'<?ll1eclllil effods 
initially on the disbursement system, the DF AFS, which is in
volved in the issuance oJ: letters o-r credit nncl hNUml'Y checks 
to State gov\'l'nmenb, anel gl'l111t recipients fo)' th~ fin:tnc,ing' of 
grants a,,'arc1ec1 thronghout the department. Smce DFAFS 
intedaces with the other :fOUl' systems, impl'ovem{'nt of con
trols within DF.AFS will reduce, the susceptibility of the 
other systems to compntcl'-related crimes. 

Department of Health, Education, 'nne! 'Welfare Principltl 
Operating Component. SystC'll1S RUflt'C'ptible to C'omplltel'
Related Crimes 

Education Systems 
The Assistant Secretary r01' Educntion (ARE) has identi

flecl the following systen1S in the, Office of Ec1llC'ntion (OE) 
as being vnlnemble to computer-related crim.es: th.e, OE fi
nancial management information system (0 EFMIS); the 
basic educatioll grn.nts system; and'the gunmnteed student 
loan system. 
T7l('. OEFi1lIS System} 

The OEFl\ITS Rystem snpportR the operation 0'£ the 
Finance Division in OE llllLlel' DHE\V~s umbl'C'lln, aceollnting 
system .. OEF.MIS receives acconnting' data from tho regiollltl 
nCcoulltlllg system, the !!.1ulrnnteed stuclent. loan system, 
the basic: edllcaHon gl'filltFi system, and th('. Inc1i1'ui pJ,'O
gram system. 'I'h\} OEF~HS (loes not write checks antom.(\.
tically but it docs create transactions whm'c. pnYl11ent~, nrc 
macIe. The. potential ror frand exists in the OEFMTS ClWll'Oll
ment through collusion and tlwongh the generation of fic
titious data: This possibility is pat'ticuln.l'ly evident in the 
grunts aren, and in contracting whare J1ll11ltny ('nse~ the. office. 
that authorizes tht\ grant 01' awn,l'ds the contract IS also the., 
sal11c office that [Lc1miuisters payments. 

The OE Finnl1cc Division is taking th(' following action to 
strengthen estublishec1 controls und develop llew procedures 
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to reduce the pot(',ntinl opportunities for computer relnted 
crimes: 

(1) An organiza,tion plan 'will be developed by the systems 
manager that wj]l segregate the duties of individuals to 
minimize their oppol~tnnity to misuse 01' misappropriate 
l'eSOUl'ces. 

(2) Concurrently, an established system of practices will 
be developed for each duty and function. 'rhesc l)l'ocedurcs 
a,re scheduled to be completed no later than Decembel' 31, 
lD~6. 

(3) During fiscn'! year lD77, five major enhancernents are 
planned :for' the OE Financial Mnmigement Information 
System: de.velopment of an audit trnil; an accounts l'ecehrable 
system; online fund control; l'eclnction of Jiles; and moc1ificn.
tion of CUlTcnt report formats. These enhancements to 
OEFMIS will develop a system of Quthorizn.tioll ancll'C!col'cl 
procec1 utes. 
Basic EdtlCation G?'ants Svstem 

OE has identified sevetnl areas lor potential fraud in its 
Basic Education Gran (:s SYBtem. 

Although they represent areas that are susceptible to 
fmud, there m:e control procedures in the existing system. 
Thest', controls are: 

(a) Anllual "validation rosters" submitted to the schools 
for verification of awards are reconciled to the progress 1'('-

ports submitted by the respective schools. . 
(b) Authol.'izatjoll letl'm's arc forwarded to schools in

clicating increase 01' decrease in funding levels. 
(c) A pl'Oduetion control cooJ'dinatol' accounts for aU in

put and output tapes used in production. 
(cl) The operations at the, student. application center makes 

processing of fraudule>nt applications difficult. 
(e) The OE Program Informn,tioll and Monitol'ing Sys

tem (PIMS) has a reasonableness check program, entIty 
number checks anel production control checks'" to preducle 
minor fraud. A recent change hl maintenance contmctors 
minimizes knowledgeable cOlltract pJ'ogl'ltmmers from per-
petrating fraud. ' 

OlD is analyzing financial vulnerability in this system and 
is p:iving priority to improvin9: financial controls, OE has 
initin.ted action to vel'iJv accuracy of data on stncl(:ont applica
tions :tOl.'111S, on a samp]'jng bnsis. OE i~ planning to compnre 
educationn,l grants to the stncknt record nnd to other student 
financinl aid h'amactions to ye!'ify authenticity of the stu
dent and the amount of tIlt' award. OE ",ill install new 
audit, tl'nils, new controls, I1('W balanC'ln!.!: procedures and 
thorough reconciliation procednres, OR has rccomnlC'nded 
that tlle HE"r Audit. Agency 1'(lY)ew the proposed l'eyisecl 
pl'ocedul'e's for appropriate I-inandal control. OE is iusta']l
ing an indepenc1ent tracking system that ,yin identify all 
obligationR 01' c100bligation transactions and report items 
for l'eseltl'ch. 
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G1W1'CI,nteed Student LO((.111 System} (0 GSL ) 
The Office of Guaranteed Student Loans processes clltims 

pltyments through the OGSL (!labns system and the OGSL 
cO]]cctiOIl system. OGSL is using a real-time computer system. 
Data IS entered throngh l'Cll1ol:e terminals by authm'izcc1 pel.'
sOll1lel from the 10 OGSI.I l:eglOlls and national heac1qtutl'ters 
in ,Yashil1gton dircctly into the con1putm.· in Pittsburgh. 
Olaim8 P?'OOe88ing 

Computers mail applications for insurance chdms on Fed
ern,l insured student loans to the servicing l'e~ionul office for 
claims in default, 'Yhen the regions receive chums, they arc re
viewed o,nd then entered into the computer system', which 
prints out It "Claims Review Sheet" the next clay: This 18 given 
to a claims examiner ·who studies it und approves some of the 
claims for payment amI requests information 01' corrections 
on others. Information on the I1pprovecl claims is then entered 
into the system. Corrections are made to the other claims uncil 
they Itl'e appro"eclor rejected. 

A magnetic tape or approyed cltdms is produced in Pitts
burgh und mailed to OGSL, as the alltl1Orizatioll needed for 
Treasury to produce checks to the lenders. 

The Claims Examining Group is responsible for reviewing 
the claims file fOl: aU claims accepted by the computer. This 
review is the final determination us to whether the claim is 
approveclfor payment or rejected anel retnrned to the lender. 

There are mcilsnres tn,ken to identify -fl'unclnlent claims. 
Since all TrNl.sury checks ftre sent to' un approved lendcr 
(banks ancI schools) in its name, and since the lender 
originates the claim and receiYes payment, it is possible to 
l1aye a -fraudulent claim payment. 'Hmvevcr, the original 
Joan application wi1l11(we a tbne-da,te stamp from Norfo1k. 
This stamp is only l.wailublc in Norfolk; the regions do not 
luwe it. Should n,' fraudulent claim come in from 'fl lendel'~ 
the absence of the stamp will alert the mail clerk, the terminal 
operator, und the claims examiner. 
Payment P1'oce8sing in the OGlfL Oolleotion Bystem, 

Student bOl'l'mvel's mail installment payments to the re
gional office. to satisfy a repaymcnt agreement for a de
:f:aulted federally insllred stnc1ent loun: lnr.oming payments 
are most commonly in the form of personal checks, money 
o1'c1ers, certified checb, or cash. 

To reduce the possibility of loss o~' destruction of payment 
during processing, aU borrower payments are Xeroxed. The 
uctual payment instrument is filed and the copies m'e seut to 
data. C'l1h:y fat processing' anel acknowleclgment of rC';ce.ipt. 

Control totals nrc mannal1:v checked £01.' both the ol'Jgmal 
instl.'umentsand,) the copies. These controls atC'. mn:intailled 
throuhgont the munnn.l and computer process to pl'oyide a 
clear audit tt'ail, fiduciary UCc0111ltubility, anel·accurate ma11-
n:gement control. c" 

'As the procedures sho,,-, three people in each region hnndle I 

identical check transactions. Theil' functions are audited and G 
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perioclicn.lly rcvi('wN1 bv supel'yiS01'fl. It. would l'C'quil'c collu
sion on the't)[\'l't or sev('l:al 1100])1(' l'eporting to t1ifT01'ent super-
visors beforc> funds conlc1 be diverted. ' 

The computer 1'00111 is 10ckoc1 to nIl outsiders. The system 
is monitored dl1l'il1g the clay ancl occnsionally in thC' ('vening. 
All Iwl:hol'jz(I(l pC'i'sonnel luwo their 0,,'11 'nccount 11nmbo1' 
which is 1'Ctu1i1y iclenWtablC' by the ot11('1' US(,1'S. In orelel' ror 
th0, us 01' (:0 get' tH'Cess to his account, his unique pnssword i8 
1'('(luiro(1. 

T11n 1I1as{'('l' filNl within the OG8IJ svstC'l11S are r('asonably 
snj!e. rrom t.ttmpering hy pe1'flonnol in the l'egiom; and in the 
central oflico elm' to 'th(" :fact that ('ncll mastC'l' file has its own 
uniqne pnRsworcl whieh mllflt. he entel'ed in order to chann:e, 
n,clc1, 01' delete [), record. These pass"'0]'c18n,re knoWl~ onl~r by 
ce.!'tn,in key OGSL employees in ,Yashinp:ton, D.O., ilnd their 
connt(,l'pn,l'ts at, the contl'ftC'tol"fi oflice, and nl'O changed when
(wel' [), key person ] ('n1'0S the project. 

0m1'(,litlv, each 1'ep:ion has its own password to sign oTl;to 
the ('omput(,l' syst('m. Each l'('gion call c11oos(' and c1umge lts 
password w11en l'equired to (10 so, snch as w11m personnel 
INwe. 

Partly.c111c to th(\ Inrgc p('l'sonn01 t1,1l'l1oY<'l' in the 1'egiOl!s, 
thc''' sC'C'Ul'lty 0'1: the. ('ompntt'l' SYSt(,111 18 to be stl'engthcnec1m 
the :following mmmt' I' : T11(' l'egions '",ill continue to have 
tlw.1l' own passworc1 so thl1,t. on0 l'('gion (:nll11ot l'eac1n,nother's 
data, but the central offic(\ 'will lu.;sign the pnssworc1s and 
clHtnge them nt, 1('nst bimontl1lv wit-11in n (lifferent'. time frame, 
The branch chie-fs and 011(' oJ t11011' ('mp10Yt'es will be the only 
cent.rnl office 1)('OP1<.', who will know the PIlsswol'dfl and will be 
l't'sponsibl(' rOl' informing their counterparts in tIle l'C'gions 
o:E the c hallgcs. 

p.um,IO IIBATII'TT SF.HVI('F.S SYSTE~rS 

The Ofl7C'r of thr AS8istal1t RMl'etm'y /01' Health (OASH) 
Tll(\ Offiel' 0:[ tlw AR'listnn(- Sec]'etttl'~r 'for Ut'alth (OASH) 

]cknf-ifiNl the Public HC'alth 8(,1'vic(' (PUR) man])owel' dab), 
SySt(,]ll ns b('in!!; Rt1sreptih10 to criminnl activity. This svstem 
pl'OY1<lNl PITS pel'RonllPl l'elatNl in'fol'mn,tion to thr DUE,V 
])(,1's01111('1 datu system. T11(' s),st(,l11 hns be(,l1 modified to in
('lucle passwol'ch; and limited acc('ss. In a(l(lition. th(' bncknp 
material nnd pl'intonts art' s('cUl'ec1 in lock('d m('s tlnd rooms. 
Hea7th Re8ow'('(',~ AdministlYltion (lIRA) Systems 

A 1'('v.i('w o-f the HNl.ltb R('soUl'ces A(lministmtion National 
C('ntel' rot' TT('aHh StatisticH CnRA NCHR) disclosed I), need 
[01' impl'ov('(l s(,CUl'ity pl'o('('clnrC's in hancllin$l; input. data. A 
1'('\'i0W o't thes(' )H'oc('c1Ul'(,s is ('ontinning to icl('nti:[v and im
pl(,lll('nt impl:o';('I1l('nts. Anoth0)' {l<,fici(,llc.y that' was CliR" 
('0"('1'('(1 n 11(1 ('ot'I·C'('tNl '\\,ns the inabilit;'( 1'0 pl'odnce u. l't'corcl 
showing who hnc1 ac('ess 01' not('ntial a('c('ss to (lata, filr. and 
('qnipmt'nt. plt1't1<-nlnl'lr with regard to "isitors to the NOHS 
installation. • , 

• 
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~~ost outputs from II~.A s;ystC'll1s flrc sn~ject to o~jec!;i.ve 
l'CVIeWS by prognun officu\,ls, who 1\,1'el\ot ll1,volved In. <1{~ta 
manipulation. 'When necessl\,l.';)' TOl' dntn, protection, progrnm
ing technology is used to imuecl coding l'eqnircll1ents to which 
the user must'l'(lspond in order to continue Ot' comp lete ('edain. 
netions. ,VUllout the knowlec1g'(;'. ol! such coeling, the user is 
stymicd. If ncceSSary, URA has the nclclcc1 facility to encoc1e 
in'formation. Gcncl,~ny spellking, because of the. lllltmc Ilncl 
11S(I o:r the agency's info1'll1ntioll'anc1.A.DP opcl'I1tions,altel'ing 
01' destructive actiolls "\Youlc1not resnlt in ll10ncbtl'y loss, if: any, 
to tlu,'. Government 01' signi.ficllnt pel.'sonnl gai.n :ror t.he. 
perpetrator. 

The HRA reyiew cUd not ~c1entil~t ftny speciflc ADP system 
ns being susceptible. to cdlnpntel'-l'~lnted crimes as definecl in 
the GAO report. HOWeYCl', prnc~icn.~ly any AI?P sy.stem whie}l 
may be aC('C'SSt><1 by a Comll1UlllcatJons tel'lnll1n.l 1S susceptl
blc'to the GAO cd'me cntt'gorJT of "unauthorized 01' iuftI>Pl'o
pl'iatc nse of facilities n.nd snppliC's." Some security is pro
vicINI by the need to usc I,1(,CC'S5 control ht'l11il, snch as vnlid 
telCl)honc munl.lcl', nuthorizccl user identification codC's, key
"Words, and nn output 10Clttion code. Complt'te knowledge of 
these items is normally (UfHcull: to obtn.in. An ul1!tnthol'izecl 
\18('1' would probllbly l.lc clC'tectecl as It l'('sult of l111Ulngel11Cnt'B 
l.'evicw of weekly contl'ol reports which reflect 1.i8er 'activity. 
The Oente1' /01' Disease (/ontToZ (ODO) SY8tems 

ODC's ),C'''1(>W identified the, natiollnJ occupational hcnlt.h 
SUl'Vey dt'ltn, projcction system and the ('OtllminC'l' tneclical in
formation system as being the most Su.sccptible to criminal 
actidty. ., 

CDC's security mensUl'CS include.: (1) cloor locks in the 
computer nrcn.; . (2) writtell pl'oceclnl'eS fo1' hnllclling anel 
pl'ocessing datil,; (3) pnsilwol'c1s to gnin ncccss to l'estl'ictecl 01.' 
"pl'h:acy" dllta; and (~b) passwords for utilizing re111ote. 
tel'111l1ln.ls. 

AZcohol, Dnlg, Abuse, and MentaZ Ilealth 
The Alcohol. Drug Abuse, uncI Mental Health Admin

istrution's (ADAMHA) physicnl secul'ity resides with tho 
Pnrkla'\'ll Computer Center' (PCC), 'a di,tis.ion of the Food 
und Drng Administration. PCO maintains practically an 
of ADAIVII-IA's mag-netic tape l'e(\ls anel disk packs. Secnrity 
measnres preyuil for the equipmcnt that is used in ADAMI-IA. 
Computer crime. pCI.' se does not comprise It maior threltt to 
ADAMHA as finnncial d!lta clisl.lul'scments are hnuclled else
"whero in HEW. 

All files n.l'e saiegnal'clccl through the usc or software Inbcls 
which appeal' 011 magnetic tl\,j)es and in th(' dntft set l1ftll1C on 
disks . .All intcl'Ucth-e systems require passwords to permit 
SiO'll on. The 111lltuthorizccl usc of l'emote terminals in 
AD.1:Un-rA offices is fairly well gUllrded t.hrough these 
In.'oceclul'es. 

Control for the misuse of computel' resources is l11!1l1l\gccl 
through accounting pTocedurcs. Each 111011th the ADP ccnter 

'.-..? 
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supplies ADAMHA ,rith uccountill~ in'forlllfthon including It 
list of evel.'Y job submit-tell anc1l'llll dnl'ing that poriod. Each 
job is i<lentHie<1 as to tho submitter, tho organization (within 
ADAMHA) l'oquesting the joh, the daf(>, Itlld time 0:1: dn.y, and 
costs invol "eel. This plUS tllC vee's own h'!\ct'lll1ek l'ontiIlC's 
p1'ovida n.l'll1lUillg acconnt of ADA::\IlL\' 's usp 01: vce :farm
tics. The. same 111'oco<1111'0 also tract's possiblc unauthorized usc 
of the pee :facilities by outsiders. 
National Institutes of Health 

The Nn.tional Institutes of Health (NIH) took the follow
ing actions to eVltluab.' the st:curity o:E tlu,> NIH ADP systcms 
against com putel'-l.'e lalwl el'll1lC'S. 

'The NIH mUlUltl ADP plan, w11i('11 contains all inwntory 
of the NIH computer n.ppheatiolls, was reviewed 'lllul n. num
ber of high risk ADP applicat:lol1s identified. 

The NIH pl'ogl'mn ofllcials l'(>spollf>i1>le :for these ADP 
applicaJiolls luwo been directed to rcview the secnrity of their 
applications against eomputer-l'(>lated ('rimes. Oeneml guide
lbes for the re,riews hayc twen fnmi'3hed to the Pl'ogrulll oIn
''.linJs Imc1 they have been instructed to 1'0]>010[ the l'0SUltS 0:£ 
their reviews' to nn indept~ndent group nt NIH, This inde
pondent group will evaluate these l'eports and lrHtke tests to 
determine if internal controls arc ndcqllat(\ to secure these 
ADP applications against. compntC'l'-l'elated crimes. :NUT 
plans to continue this type of internal review It1ltil all high 
risk ADI' applications iuwe 1>(>e11 l'eriew(>cl. In adclition, the 
review of the physiml security of tilt' Xln eomputC'l' facility 
has been assigU(>cl to tlu~ Di"ision of Computer Research and 
Teclmo]ogy, NIH, and their l'eport will also be evaluated by 
the NIH independent gl·OUp. 

Furthel', NIH has illClicatecl plans to coneluct these reyiews 
on a cyclical basis so that the secul'ity of NIH ADP applica
tions will be uncler continuous sCl'utilly. 
llealth 8e1'vices Administration (liSA) 

The Health Sel'vices Administration (HS~\') evaluated 
four areas which have potential for criminal actions. It was 
determincd that the probability of criminal nctions being 
attempted is very Jow. ~Iost of the lIS..:\. systems contain rou
tine l11ediea1 ancl ac1ministratiYC' data wllich has yery little 
yalue outside 0'1: nSA. Shw{' medical lIatlt has always been 
treated as con1i.dentinl, only one' system was :found to'l'equire 
ac1clitional seemity measm:es (locked C'abillets arc now being 
used to store dn.tn for that systl'm). 
Food and D1'Ug ,lldmi'llisi1'ation (FDA) Syste1n 

The Food ,tn<l Drug Administration (FHA:) cya.1uatec1 
ADP sy~tel1ls which may bl> Husceptible to unauthorized ac
cess, FDA l'(>pol't(>(l that il: :found lio instances of fnlsified 
datu, input, lllumthol'izecl equipmcmt. usage. alteration or de
struction of datn, or unauthodzed access of data. 

l 
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80cial SeOlll'#Y Admini8ti'a.tion (88A.) SY8tem, 
'1'he Social SC'cul'ity Ac1ministr'lttioll (SSA) complC'ted a 

SUl'yt\y -in U}f;) of compnhll'-bttHl\d systems to assess data, base 
intcgl'ity ailcl sccl1l'ity, The. interim l'C'port, published Aug-nst 
4, lDTo, pl'esellts the l'csults or security tcchniques tts0tL at 
major '\vOl'k al'N1.S in. tIl(' SSA ol'ganizations, 
8811 Retirement and S'tO'llil'01'S I1Uitl·1'a110e 

A surveyor the l'etil.'C'lDcllt and Slll'vivot's inslll'ance arca 
indicates that integrity and data scctn'Hy need impl.'ovcment. 
8811 Disc{oiUty In8u1'ctnoe 

'rhe (Usability inS1.U'1l)lCC show('(l a weakness in providing a 
written plan roi' physicnlllJlcl systems S(,Cllrity l'egarding tele
coml11unications equipment, The survey showed that about 
one-third of tl1c inpnt :forms nlld bllClnlp files arc not stored 
in a seCUl'e place, The Stn'y'ey in(licatC'c1 It uC'('(l ro)' housing 
field office tC'lecoinmlluicatiOlls equipment in loclmble room8 
!tn(~ estnblishing a security ofIicN' function in N1.ch omce, It 
lllchcatccl a necd" to develop softwnl'C' aCCC'I'lS ('ontL'ol r(\atnl'cs 
ttl1d C:'stablish secllrity procc<lnrcs rol' l'C'nloi'C' tC'l'm.innl c1C:"'ices 
and miCl'ofiche processing, 
B8il Bw'eau, of Data P'l'oce8sing 

The BUl'eau 01: Datn Processing (BDP) 1'C'1'o1'te<1 weak
ll(>SSC'.S in the. following al'cas : 

(a) A lade o:f consistent attention bl'ing giWll to perform
ing intel'nal opcl'l'1.tional SlllTC'yS flml audifs, 

(b) Program modifications are not insbtllecl hy the nsc of 
standard denl'lul.ce an<ll'eview pt'o('<'(luI'('s, 

(c) Thero is It need fol' gl'NI,i:N' c'Illplwsis 101" control over 
access to !ilC's by employees, 

(~l) The., physical, secU1.'ity 0:[ the. telecommunications 
eqmJ)ment 18 not conSIstent. 

(e.l 'l'hel'e is no policy for a periodic intel'nal 01' depart
mental tluc1it of BDP processes. 
SSI1 Auditing 

At present there arc a llltmbN' or :fol'l11al audit. fnn~tions 
internal to SRi\.; in ttdclitiOll. tho1'(\ al'C' special staJ]1s which 
review nn.tionwide and ccntml omce ",orknow 0:1: aU 
organizations, 
8811 RemediaZ Action8 

Tll!.> :following l'cl1lC'c1ial si'C'ps a1'e bei1ig takC'll by the BSA, 
Security U.Wtl.l'C'llCSS within fiS.A. is not as visible as it, sh()Ulcl 
be, :U[ann.gement tends l'athC'l' to COllCClltl'lltC. on design, hnplc
mentation, uncl operation or systems with n viC'w toward em
CiC'llG and timely opel'ation 0:E the l'mp l/t'Ogl'lllllS. As a Iil'st 
step to COl'l'(lct l'his situation, the RBA sysi'ems security staff 
guve. a systems, sC,cUl'ity pl'('sentati,oll. to high lc\'e1 syshm~s 
management Wltlnn S8A. A seclIl'Jt.y fl'ntl'('ness program IS 
beil:g pl'epltl'ecl by the SSj~ systems seclll'ity staff for c1issemi
llatlOll thronghont SSA YHL members of the S8A systems se
curity work group. 

80-246 0 - 77 - 22 
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Becl.tuso of ml.tjor wo1'k10l.tds hnposec1 upon SSA in tho 11.tsb 
2 yel.trs, control 'uvor the ~lse of remote terminals, 11l1ve not 
been l'igorotlsly enforced. Actions taken to corl'ect this in
clude: instn llation 0:[ !\, software lock system i clc.veloping I.t 
security ml.ttrix whose fUllction is to only allow speciJic inputs 
from terminals of specific ol'gl.tnizatiolls; I.tnd the develop
ment of n. comprohensive terminal oriented secudty system. 

An ftttempt is beiJ'lg made towl.trd developing tighter con
trols over program updnte and modification processes. 

The Bureau of Data Processing is planning I.t periodic in
tcrnl.tl 01' depl.tl'tmental I.tudit o:r the BDP processes. It is 
believed thl.tt this periodic audit-every 4 or (5 yel.tl's-would 
serve as I.t t300d detel'l'ept to ADP security nUtlpr~ctice. , 

The SSA has orgamzed n, fOl'lll.tlADP seclll'lty stn,ff to 
insure dl.ttn, integrity and protection in SSA ADP systems. 
The stl.tff is l'esl?ol1sible for the mal1agcment I.tnd coot'clilln
bion of ADP systems security to include 1.t11 points of entry 
nncl exit from any SSA ADP system in field 1.t11d centralloca
tions. This inclucles security controls and manual processing 
in storing-and disposing' of vitnlrecorc1s. It covers all tlSpccts 
of contrql in systcms c1e~ign, opel'ltting procedUl'es, auc1iting, 
progrnmmg, nnc1 (\uthol'lzec1usc of systerns and systcms data. 
SotJial and RelwbiZitation Service (BRS) Syste11UJ 

Tho Ac1ministrntol', SRS, has identified the SRS account
ing ttnd financial control system (AFOS) tlnd tho termilUtl 
datu. collection system ('l'DCS) as systems that mny be sus
ceptible to computer-related crimes. ' 

':rho SRS accOlmtinl1: ancl.fi.nancial central system (AlTOS) 
if) considered l'easonably secure from cOl11puter-related crimes 
sinco thero arC'. controls, audits, and check features, snch as 
allthorizC'd signaturo compo,rison, prior to the entry of data. 
The DHE,y Ditta Management Center (D:JfC) supports tho 
cll.ttn, proC'esshlg, maintenance. and operation of the AFCS. 

The TDCS h~l'minal is ()j)(,l'!l.ted by t'hc Division o:f Pet·
sOllneL It; is ]oC'atecl hl a phYsically'secUl'ed room with l'O
stdcted n.cc~s~ibilHy to inchviclnals assigned to the personnel 
l'cc?l:cls !lC'tlVlt,Y. Input recpl'ds are con~l'olled by signature 
Ye.rll1C'n.hon Pl'lOl' to entry mto the te1'nuna1. 

SRS is 1'e.Yiewing processing- and control practices to insure 
security 0'[ the aC'collllting !lIlc1 finanC'ial control system and 
t01'rnina 1 data co l1eC'tion syst(1111 opel'l.ttions. • 

Office t01' Human, D(H'e7opmfmt (OllD) SY8tem8 
OHD hitS reviewed its ei~~'ht ADP systems. The review 

incliC'atcs that none involve nS~let managen;cnt 01' control Iunc
tions and ar(, not snitltble randi<lntes for criminal nctivity. 
None rontain individual data with n, potential for violntion 
of personal privncy. 

--' 
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OMB AOTIONS 

Ijames T. J..Jynn Director of the OfIlce of Managemont and Budget) 
wrote to Senator Ribicofr on December 29, 1976, to report on actions 
taken by Orl'lB in connection with computer pl'oblems in li'ederal 
programs. The Jotter follows: 

DEAn IVIn. OHAIH.:\IAN: Earlier this yenr you expressed 1m 
interest in threo reports released by the Oomptroller Gone1'[\l 
uddl'essing vroblems discov.crod ill the mnllllEtCl\lcP.t of Fcd~ 
Ol"al ADP resources: ItMnnngers Need to ,tTovHle Bettel' 
Protection for Federal ADP Faeilitiesj)) ItOomputel' Uc)ated 
Orimes in Federal Programs;" and IIImpl'OVemellts N ceded 
in Mannging Automated Decisionmaking by OomputOl's 
Throughout the Fedeml Government." In pl'evious corre
spondence Iindicated that we would initiate n.otion to assure 
that n~encies reviewed these l'eports relativo to thoir internn1 
operatHHls and undertook corrective mensures as necessury 
und that we would provido you with un analysis of the l'e
sults of these actions. 'rho comntittee stl\ff has requested om' 

\ \ rmalysis of agency notions fOl' inclusion in al'epol't the com
mittee is plnnning to publish by the end of the yenr. Sin co 
most ngcncies nnd departments ure still in the' procoss of 
developing and implementi~ plans to adth'css tho deficiencies 
noted in tho GAO reports 1 mll submittingbhis interim re
port on agency nctions, A more comprehensivo analysis will 
bo provided at n In.ter dnto. 

In order to focus ·!~ttention on these importunt issues n. 
number of Mtions huve been taken: OMU requested tho c1e~ 
pal'tments und agencies to review the i!epol'ts nnd initiate 
appropriate actio:ns i the President included these issues in 
Ius management l\p.itiatives pNg,ram which directed 2.0 of tho 
largest departments and ilgenCle::; to undertnke notwns fo)' 
improvinf£~ngenc~\I;mnnngementj and we have published OMB 
Oircl11111.' 1'10. A-113 which re(l\tires thnt euch ngcney pay 
continuing attention to improving tho manngemcmt of its 
ADP resources. Oopies of our correspondence to the ngencies, 
havo alrel\dy been provided to YOll!' staff . 

In tho l11'el1 of ADP crime and security 28 of the 48 agencies 
that were requested to review these reports have responded. 
Our pra1iminal'Y l'eviow of thesa responses inclicatas that: 

'ren ageneies repol'tcd tlUl.t adoq un,to con troIs wero designed 
into their systoms while two ngencies indicoted that thay 
plan to implement such controls.' 

'ron agencies reported thau;they had un orgnnizt'lJiollplan 
that segregatos tho duties of individuals to minimizo their 
opportunity for misuse 01' liluisappropriation of l'CSOtlrcas. 
'l'wo agcncics indicnted that, they were developing such nn 
ol'gani;mtional plan. • 

Nine agencies indicated that they had 0. system of author
ization and reconl procedures adequate to i)l'ovide efl'ectivo 
accounting while Ol1e agency reported that it is planning 
suoh procedures. 

l," 
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Seventeen of the agencies l'epol'ted that they had 01' 
planned to establish an effective system of internal review 
and audit. 

SeVen of the 28respondiug ttgencies stated that they have 
a ml),ul1gement ofl1cial responsible for ADP security while 
three agencies indicated that t,hey wore planning to estab
lish that responsibility. 

Eleven of the aQ:encies reported that they had internal 
security regulations and foul' agencies stated that they 
were going to establish and publish such regulations. 

In the area of automated decisionml),king our init.ial 
analysis of the 30 responses that hl1ve been l'eceived indi
clLtes thlLt: 

'1'wenty-three agencies reported thlLt they have complete d 
reviews of their ADP systems and five inc1iclLted thlLt 
they are still working on such ,reviews. Of the 23 lLgencies 
thlLt hlLve completed their reViews 10 reported thlLt they 
hlLdllO lLutomatecl decisionmaking systemS. Of the remaining 
13 lLgencies, six reported thlLt 'all actions reSUlting from 
theil'lLutomatecl decisiollmlLking systems were propel', while 
three reported finding some improper n.ctions for which 
the causes hlLve since been corrected lLncL Jour n.gencies 
fOUl~d improper actions '011 which they are;:;till working. 

Eight of the 30 agencies thlLt responded reported that 
they hlLve either completed the development of ne\, policies 
and procedures, l.mdertlLken such all effort 01' pll1ll to do so. 
Nine aclclitionn.l agencies indicn.tecl thlLt they hlLve .either 
completed, undertaken 01' plmllled reviews of their existing 
policies and procedures. ' 

'1'he lLctions identified by the agencies to improve lLUtO
mated decisionmaking systems, although vll,l'ying Widely, 
include improved progrlLmming criterilL'mld clocumentlLtion 
standlLrds, orgunizlLtionall'ealignments, manual intervention 
and review, imclaudits.' ; ,; 

Although it is too elLrly to measure the full implLct'ithlLt 
these activities will hlLve, it is evigent thlLt agency lLtt~11tion 
has now been focused on these,lmpOl'tlLnt issues; thQ,t pllLns 
hlLve been developed lor lLcldl'tlssing them; and thnt the first 
steps hlLve been tlLken towards both identifying and minimiz
jng or eliminuting ttny problems. As a consequenee, we are 
rtlOving in the direction of improved manlLgement of ADP 
resources. .. 

We will con tinue to monitor litgency efforts in this lLl'elL and 
take such additional lLCticihs as arc necessary. Once the 
agancies hlLve more fully implemented their initial plnns 
n moI'~ thorough lLnlLlysis will be provided to you. 

Smcerel)Y yours, 
JAMES T. LYNN, 

Di1'ect01'. 

.. 
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FINDINGfl AND OONCLUflIONS 

'l'his stnJf study on computer security in Federal pI'ogams supports 
and endorses the conclusion of the General Accounting Office that the 
executive brnnch needs to improve its safegunrdR nguinRt crirhmn1 
'&;~ploitation of and damage to automated dMa processing (AUP) 
systems. . 

In addition to those probem areas which wore clocmnented in the 
three GAO studies issuecllast spring, the committee staff found two 
arcas of computcr operations which ttl'e in immediate need of improved 
security policies and ptocedureF,. 

These problem areas are, first, those concerned with the c1istribtttion 
of public fUllds, auel, second, thof3e which offer the opportunity to 
divert'highly wivate or economically vuiuable data. 

The statI finds t11at these two cMegories of computer-based operft
~ions need improverilcnt in terms ,of physicnl security, as demonstrated 
m the GAO reports. But reform 1f3 also called fO),' in terms of personnel 
security, an area where there. have beon itlConsistent and mn.dequu.te 
policies and snJeguards to insure that qtHtlifiecl amI trustworthy 
individuals lire selected to work on sensitive computer operatimis: 

The staff finds that these p11ysical securit,y find personnel security 
improvements are needed in computer systems whi~hal'e owned and 
opemted by the Federal Government. In addition, compllter systems 
nntI services which the Federal GoV'ernment contracts to privately 
owned companies should be improved as well. 

'1'he statI finc\!:; tha,t there are three categories of Fedem1 computer 
operations thi\,t should be clesignl1ted as critical sensitive because, of 
the harlll or 1088 that coulcl l'esult from cl'iminal abuse, unu,uthoriiud 
access or mnnipulation of data. ' 

These co,te'gories of computer operations {tre, first, those involving 
Meess to classified nnd n{ttionnl security information; '\3econd,those 
concel'llec1 with the distribution of public funds; and tl1ird, those 
offering the opportunity to clivert or otlierwise abuse highly pJ'ivate 01' 
economically valuable dl1ta. () 

'1'he stafr finds that the Federal Government hus taken apl)110pl'.\ate 
step$ to insure the integrity of those computer systems which process 
lll1tional security elata. 'The staff finds thatthete is a keen n,wnreness 
in top manfigemeut 'of FeclernI agencies })l'oC!essing classified defense 
find intelligence datl1. But there are n.o corresponding safeguards, 
standards or adequate seeul'ity procedures ill many Federal progl'ams 
ulll'elatetl to national" defense.' . 

Ai' indicu.ted in the body of this .stnff study, numerous experts in 
comrlUt~l' technology find systems security asserted ~llltt nO COmI)llter 
system 1S absolutely ?ecurEi' from concert~d penc,tratl,on atto..cks. Oo;m
puter exports also smcl that computer Crlmeg, espeCll1lJy those whlCh 
divert ftmcls or convert economically v{tlun.ble" data," U1'e likely to 
become (prevalent white collar crimes mohe futu~·e. , 
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The committee staff finds that the judgments of computer experts in 
these matters upply to computer operations which support Federal 
Government projects. The committee staff wishes to !1lert the Oon
grefis and the executive bmnch that Federal Government computer 
systems which disburse billions of clollal's in oS$orted bene.6.ts, tax 
refullcls ancl payrolls ancl holel economically valuable and personal 
data of untold value can become targets of white collar computer 
criminals. That is to say, Government'computer-supportec1 projectfi 
can be victimized by wllite collar cl'imiil.als. . 

Until the isslHlllce of the GAO rep~orts and the commencement 
of the committee's preliminary sto.IT lriquir~li, most Feclero.l o.genciei'i 
have been unprepared to cope with computer crune and the threo.t 
of physical clo.mage, For example, at the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare where computer systems clistribute approx
imately $85 billion a yeoI' uncleI' a variety of progrnmfi-programs 
such o.s medicare, medicaid, social secmity and student loans-there 
was no capability to prevent, detect or investigate computer abuse. 

It wafi not until June of 1976 that HEW officio.ls made o.l) effort 
to pinpoint vulnembilitiefi in: their cOlnputer systems. The results 
of these efl'orts by HEW, as reported to the committee uncl cleto.ilec1 
in this st{lff study, show in most insto.nces n., long-term lack of bo.sic 
kincls of'security and auclit precautions. However, because of the 
establishment of more effective investigative and audit capabilities, 
HEW is taking nction to correct deficiencies. 

UncleI' the guidance anc1 leaclership of the Office of Management 
and Budget COMB), each executive o.gency whose computer systems 

. ilre involved hl the distribution of funds or the processing of vo.luable 
economic o.n<l personal dnta should evaluo.te its po.rticltlar vulnera
bilities and invest its ~·esonrces'.to correct o.ny c1eficiencies in ADP 
security. At this writing, OMB hilS advised the committee that such 
an effort has been illitiu teel.· 

In the personnel o.ren., o.nd in deo.ling with private' contrn.ctors, 
the executive brunch should reevo.lu,:tte, clo.rify. o.nd strengthen 
secll.l'ity procedures. Rego.rc1ing persomlel pl'o.ctice~, the committee 
sto.ff found that there wo.s o.greement o.mong Government officials 
o.nd pl'ivo.te computer experts 'tho.t no mo.tter how secure a computer 
is in a physico.l sense, physico.l Recurity is of diminishing vo.lue if 
personnel procedures anel controls are Io.x. . 

Robert E. IIomptoll, Oho.irman of the U.S. Oivil Service Oom
mission, informed thecohimittee tho.t Fecltlrul personnel illYolved in 
ADP work which is designated critico.l sensitive Rhould be"lmbjected 
to full field background investigo.tions Mi it condibibn of ehlployment. 

Ho.mpton's :response to the committee made clear t,hat the kinds 
of ADP opel'ations which should cnrry the. designo.tiOli critical sen8i
tivefor employment purposes nre those which have to do with no.tiono.l 
security datu, with personal pl'ivo.cy information aDd economicolly 
vo.lufible datil, o.ncl with ADP systems thnt involve trunsnctiomi that 
reSlllt in or Ilffect the disbt1rsem~tlt of public funds. 

Hampton wo.s careful to distinguish between those computer 
opero.tioDfi whi.::h can cnrry the designation criti'('mlof'iensitive o.nd those 
which f\.l'e (lco.sual or routine" in llo.ture and, therefore, should not 
require the strict security stando.r(ls o.ssociated with criticnl sensitive 
co111 pu ter-rela ted em ploymen t. 
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The committee staft agrees with Ohairman Hampton's position 
in this regard and finds that in flpplying both physical and pel'solinel 
security improvements to Federal computer systems !ldlstinction 
should bemac1e between those duties which carry the designation 
critical sensitive and those whose purpose and 'functions do not 
require sltch designation" " ." 

Ohairman Hampton so,id that the OivilSe).'vice OommlssiOli, at the 
committee's request} hacNlontacted several agClicies which 1u1',:;;e major 
computer facilities and fOllllcl "that thE;\se agencies have not designl,1ted 
computer-rell1ted positions as critical sensitive for the most part; this 
me!),ns thl,1t a preappointment full field investigation is not a, requisite 
for employment. '1'he notable exception is DOD where multiple entrY' 
coniputers containing national security inform!1tion nC<,lessitates criti-
cal sensitive classification faL' users." " 

1'he committee st!1ft was.assu1'ecl by Defense Depattment ,lind 
Oentral Intelligence Agency offici!1ls thr.t data having to do with 
national security is processed in computers by persons who luwe been 
stlbjected to !1ppropri!1te security cle!1rances. 'fhis cle!1r!1nce require
ment is applied to government cmployees as well as ,to employees of 
contractors who have flCCeSS to 11o,tion!11 security dat,a. 

The committee staff found that outside the defense and intelligence 
realms, however, thel'e a1'0 hO personnel or physical secnrity controls 
to insure that private contractors maintain standards consistent with 
critical sensitive computer work. . . 

. As ADP systems !1re used more flnd more by government and I,1S 

more and morc of these systems and related services"are provided by 
cotnll1ercial companies unclei' contract, an increased ~moullt or.at'ten
tion 8hO\J1d be given to physical and pel'sonner secl,.lrity policies in 
Federal programs. . . ' 

'rhe staft does not question the wisdom of the Office ot Management 
and Budget for issuing circulo,r A-76 directing that services, including 
ADP services, for Federul programs should be contmcted out to 
private industry, whenever appropri!1te. However, O:MB circulo,r 
A-76 should be revise(l or amended so that it gives fair and reasonable 
attention to the issue of compl.lter security. Oontrols should exist to 
provide Federal agencies with reasonable assurances. that the per
eQ]lP~l worldng for privatc .firms on Federal ADP projects are trust
w61'£hy ttnclthat commercial computer facilities lllailltflin physic ttl 
security standards consistent with the. sensitivity of the AUP \vork 
to b0 performed. . 

'fhe ~overnment already insists on that assurance in the awarding 
of semntive national securit,y contracts. Defensc contl'actol's n,nd 
defense contI'actor employees must agree to submit to background 
checks and qther personnel security controls and m!1intain other· 
security standards, 

But no such requirement exists in contmcts issued by Federal 
agencies for services ulll'elated to national defense but wllich, nonethe
less, . are ,of consic,)J~'able cOllseql.lel'!-ce ancl sensitivity,. ContrfLcts. t~ 
commercl.Ul firms tor computer Sel'VlCeS related to the <hsbursement of 
public funds! for the,bousmg of privacy information u;nd for the /l,ssess
ment of economically valuable d!1ta should contain language !1ttesting 
that persomlel of the contractor firms, as well /l,S Ute contractor firms 
themselves, are suitable for government employment. ThE> level of 
~uit[\,bility should be commensurate with the degree of sensitivity 
inherent in the Federal contracts theflrms are. carl'ying~ out. . 
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In his statement given the Senate Governil1ent Op'erations Com
mittee, Clurence M. Kelley·, Director of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigl1tion, expressed a]1i;rehension about the personnel secmity 
implications of OMB circular A-76. "Those concerned with computer 
security in government systems," Kelley suicl, Hshould b(j aWUl'e that 
OMB A-76 which requires government agencies\ to obtain all services, 
ii1clucling computer services, from the privute sector whenever possible, 
does not permit agencies to exempt security rt:'.quirements. In the 
computer area, just~ as in any other urea, the level of security can only 
be a·s hi?:h as the trustworthiness of the personnel who design and 
operl1te the system. Given the tran13itory nature of personnel in the 
privl1te sector. it is difficult to insure the reliubility of all vendor 
personnel." The staff finds Director Kelley's concer11S nbou t the per-
801me1 security implications of O1vIB circular A-76 to be valid. 

O:MB should make it an early priority in 197'1 to strengthen cir
cular A-76 in all uppropriate manner so as to allow for consistent 
porsonnel security and suitabilit.y standards whenever the nature of 
the com.puter contrflct is such that it cnn be rensonrtbly characterized 
as criticlll sensitive. 

Owing to their nntionnl sCCltrity mission ancl the fnct thut this 
mission leads them to think in terms of securing an installl1tion as 
well ns attesting to the suitability of those who wol'le there, the defense 
nnd intelligence communities hnve more experience in safegunl'c1ing 
their own ADP systems. CIA s])okesmnn, for example, tolel the 
committee staff thnt they operate on the nssumption that, first. a 
computer system can be penetrated, n!ld, second, thatnn o,ttempt will 
be made to' penetrate it. Therefol.'e, the CIA RpokeslJ"en sni<1, they try 
to design ond manage their COIllputer systems in 11 way that makes 0, 

single compromise 'Of less impact. Defense Department spokesmen 
gllve the committee staff similar information. 

CIA Director George Bush. in the stntement he gave to the com~ 
mittee, said he did not think his ol'g'nniza.tion should serve as a model 
for other li'edernl o~ncies in the computer security field. The com
mittee staff agrees . .Jjut it is the stuff's view that, in li?:ht of the po
tential for criminal compromise in the computer field, the fundll
mental principal defense nncl intelligence gathering agencies ndhere 
to-thnt every system is able. to be compromised; und that, therefore, 
lUI I1ttempt will be mn<le to achieve thnt compromise-has value 
throughout the executive branch. It is n principle aU Government 
ADP officials should keep in mind when they set out to design/1Jur
chase, opernte and manage their own non-defense computer programs. 

All too often Government agencies outside the defense l'Clllm are 
not security conscious. As a grn'phic example of inconsistencies in the 
ateIL of personnel security, {elons incarcerntec1 in the Fecleml prison 
at Le.llvenworth, Kallsas were founel to be engogecl in. computer pro
gl'anung functions for the U.S. Depurtment of Agl'lcultme. These 
progrnming functions hnd to do with ADP systems which are in
volved in the distribution of .many millions of dollai's in public funds. 
Some of the prisoner progrnmers hn.<1 relatively high. 1'lltes of recidivism. 
Others had pust conllections with orgnnized crime 01' had committed 
white collar crimes sllch as bnnk embezzlement. counterfeiting nucl 
intcrstllte tral1sporta tion of stolen or bOglis securities. Severnl of the. D 

prisoner progrumers were in prison for having killed or kidnapped 
people 01' for armed bank robbery. 
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Baseel in pt\rt. on the :report of computel' scientist and ADP security 
expert Robert p, Abbott of Berkeley, Oalif, , who sel'vecl as 11. con
st.11tant in this preliminary inquiry, the committee staff's view is that 
it is all unwise policy for Federal Pl;ison Industries, Inc"und the 
Department of Agricultll1'e to have entel'ed into all agreement whel'eby 
felons incarcerated at Leu,venworth Federal Penitential'y are pro
graming ADP systems that ate involved in financial tr!msactions, 

'rhere h, no intention in thiG finding to in any way seek to discredit 
the principle of the l'ehabilita,tion of prisoners, Pl'isonel's in Foderal 
penitentiaries shoulcl have au opportunity to lcul'll skills Which will 
enable them upon release to find meaningful !Lnel pJ!ocluctive work on 
the outside. '. 

Howover, that being said, the committee staff finds that. tho Bl.u'eau 
of Prisons and the Agriculture Department m'e ti1king [m unwi1rranted 
risk by having ,1;'2lons with backgrounds in . bank embezzlement, 
counterfeiting, lllterstate tl'a;ffic in stolen and bogus securities, murder, 
armed bank robbery and kidnapping, entrusted with. programing 
computer systems that are used in financial disbul'flcments.aud lending 
programs such as the Agriculture Departmont's Commodity Credit 
Corp. and sevel'a] of the Department's farm disaster and emeJ.'gency 
aid services, 

lvnllions and millions of dollars are disbursed annually through 
these 1?rograms and the persons pro~raming tl~e sys~eIl1s tha~ disburse 
these fUl).ds should be of a reasonable level of mtegnty. IIavmg felons 
progru,m these ADP systems is an 1.tnsatisfactory policy. It makes far 
more sense to have the prisonel;,:/progru,mmers clo work for ]J'ederal 
agencies tlmt offers them no opportunity to compromise Goyernment 
ADP systems or gain knowledge about critic!)'lly sensitive processes, 
It is the committee staff's view, in fact, that having iU1l)risonod felons 
do government financial computer progrn.ming may in the 1011g run 
cause the very concept of rehabilitation to lose credibility with tho 
government and the public. . 

As computer scientist Robert Abbott observed in his report to the 
committee, the prisoners c01.11d do equally productive ADP work by 
writing programs involving tli1ti1 which i,~ not related to:indivichlal 
privacy or the disbursement of large amounts of Federal doll~,rs, 
, The irony of the peculiar Leavenwol'th situlition is that the felons 
are able to write AUP programs on systems which support financial 
trl1nsactions while, incarcerated but, owing to their felonious bnck
grounds, it is doubtful that they could qualify for snchsensitivc Federal 
employment once they are released: . . . 

As a. result of its inquiries into the criminal cases of <Leavenworth 
inmiLte Frank E. Ready, former IRS 'revenue official Ditvicl Robinson 
ana the Betty Marie Gholston prosecution in Detroit, as well as other 
information provided by the Internal Revenue Service, the committee 
stl1ff finds that the IRS computerized '!~,rocess of auditing tax :returns 
is vulnerable to multiple filing schemes~'find other tax frauds, . ., 

These schemes are initiated bycriminuls to ilbeat" the tolerance 
leveld of IRS computers in orc1m' to obtain tax refunds, The essence of 
such ta~ frMds is the crel1tioh o£.lalse tax returns, fraudulently using 
W-2 forms, employer identification numbers, socin,l security :numbers 
and bogus items' of income, deductions, depreciations and other 
expenses, 
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During the course of this preliminary staff inquiry, IRS officials 
worked closely with the committee staff, demonstrated their concern 
and took remedial actions to eliminate this vulnerability. Unfor

. tlmately, the massive volume of paper and records, plus time, cost 
and geographic constraints, make thr. total elimino,tion of this vulnera-
bility veri difficult. . 

The IRS has incorporated various recommendations of an interno,l 
committee composed of representatives of each IRS component con
cel'ned with the t!1X fraud problem. The IRS interno,l group members 
o,re seeking to improve their computer systems, uuclit I)lOcedures a,nd 
investiga,tive teclmiques. These steps should increa,se the ability of 
the IRS to detect f:\.ml prOSeC1.1te the~e frauds more effectively. ' 

At the request of IRS the steps taken by the IRS in this rcga,rd will 
not be detailed in this sta,ff study. 

IRS also responded to a, committee inquiry rega,rding the feasibility 
of ma,tching all W-2 forms attached to an individuu,l return a,gainst a,11 
W -2 forms that IRS receives from employers to detect fro,udulent 
refunds. On this subject, 0, report dated 'December 23, 1976 was 
written by James Owens, Assistant IRS Oommissioner for Accounts, 
Oollection and Taxpo,yer Services. Thomas V. Glynn, Assistant to 
IRS Oommissioner Donuld O. Alexander, forwurded Owens' l'eport 
to the committee. Owens said, "We do not now check individuul W-2 
forms attached to tax returns against the total universe of withholding 
records filed with IRS by employi':ll's to assure that withholding tax 
credits ma,tch. Our informa,tion returns pl'ogrum (IRP) currently 
compares both income reported and withholding ta,x creditclu,imed by 
ta,xpa,yers with amounts reported by employers, but only a, portion of 
the o,pproximo,tely 450 million information documents filed by po,yers 
of wages, dividends, interest, etc. Notices are sent to taxpayers ,vhose 
income reported on the return is equal to'.~the income reported by 
employers but whose withholding tax claimed does not agree with 
that reported by employers. Oriteria indico,tive of l'efund fraud have 
been developed and are being incorporated in the IRP computer 
proJ£rams. These criteri!1 will be applied ago:inst the to,x year 1974 
IRy file on a, test basis and in subsequent tax yeo,l' IRP matches if 
the criteria, prove effective." 

J urnes Owens also said: 
Notwithstanding the fact that IRP does not appertr to be 

the complete answer to stopping fmudulent refunds before 
they are made, this procedure may be useful in bringing to 
justice those who h!1Ye already perpetrated such schemes. 
Once 0, complete IRP file is a,vaila,ble for matching, we pursue 
leads developed by the progmm and our success in prosecu
tion wiUhopefully be a, deterrent to those who might, a,ttempt 
such schemes in the future. 

We should also mention tho,t the Sel'vice [IRS] is now 
conductjng a, test on what is ~ometimes culled the ltraverse 
IRP concept." Basica,lly, we 'are testing the theory that 
returns cla::;I1~~ refunds of withholdings where the Service has 
no record of vv-2A from employers and no record of FIOA 
wages from the Social Security Administration constitutes 
valid leads to fraudulent refund schemes. At this point in 
time, a sumpling of such returns hus been taken, Processing 
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instructions are in draft stn.tus and wi1l be issued to our field 
offices shortly, 

The committee hM been informed that the Intelligence Division 
of IRS is continuing its ihvestigation of tax fraud matters 'thn,t 
surfnced in both the Frank Ready case nt Leavenwol'hh n,lld the 
Gholston case in Detroit, 

IRS is to be conunended for its prompt response to issues ):aised 
in this staff study, However, the staff finds that managClnent of 
security procedures and overall sccul'ity a;warenC:iSs must,be impro-Jed 
ill the Federal Government in many other n,gencies, 

Government 1,1S61'S of the executive branch's In,rgest commercial 
time-sharing bureau, Infonet, have been found to be cureless, 

'rhe basic document on security ill Federal prog'fims, the Federn.l 
Information Proc,essing Standard Publicatiol} 31 (FIPS-3~), promul
gated by the N atlOnal Burenu of Standards, IS vague anc1Ul,aclequate, 
lvloreover, there is still no requirement that Federal agencies use 
FIPS-31 as even a "guideline," '.,' l' 

Since FIPS-31 has no complin:PSle mechanism to cnforce its use, 
the document is not being tested alJ.d l'efined sufficiently to insure that 
one clay a set of security standards for ADP progrnms will be adequate 
for govel'l1mentwide application, , 

In turn" the N a Lional Bureau, of Standards,is not tJ~e app~'opriate 
agency wl11ch should b<7,responsible for enforcmg securIty 111, Fedel'ol 
comput,erpl'ograms, NB~ C'aIUlO~ brin~ to, this pursuit the necess~ry 
persuaSIVeness to see to It that Its gmclehnes, standards or l'eqHIl'e
ments will be u~ed, evnluated and ultimately enfol'q~d with some 
measure of effectIveness, ' 

Given the present structure of the execnt.ive branch, only OMB,in. 
coordination with the General Services Adn'iinistrution (GSA), cn,n 
be the Federal office capabl~Q.t@ffectjve leadership hl this field, OlVIB, 
wOl'king' with GSA, should tttltlyft upon itself to be the /tlend" age~lcy 
in this field, using the mn,nagement authority and persuasive powers 
only it enjoys in the executive branch, 

'1'here is nothing new in thisfincling, As the staff interprets the 
Brooks Act ond the Privacy Act of 1974 and the legislative intent of 
both th~l$e measures, it is the mission of OMB to be the "leacP' agency 
in insur,,ihg that ADP systems in Federnl programs be l'eusollably 
secure, It is now up to OMB to exercise that leadership. Once OMB',S 
leaders11ip is de:i:honstrated, government agencies will begin the testing 
and refli'iement needed to make the FIPS-31 document worh:able and, 
to the de~;r:eeJlmjsible, enfor?eable:, , 

In aclchtlOtt, OMB can brmg tQ tIns }2Ul'SUlt more of the resources 
available in the Federal Government, For example, the problem of 
computer security is directly related to the,problem of computet crime 
and crimes mnde eusier by compntol' tM~no]ogy, It is regi'ettable 
that Federal authoritiC:iS are not doing more to study, understand and 
control computer-related crime, 
, Government should be more assertive in mo'i.>ilizitlg the N a'tion in 
controlling computer crime, The Law Enforcement Assistnnce Admin
istration (LEAA), which has spent billions of clollars in crime control 
projects including funclillg f9r the use of computers in ]a\v enfol'Ceme'lt) 
has spent nothing to research the m:ea of computer abuse to strength,en 
the ability of local, State and Fed~ral criminal justice systems to cope 
with computer crime. 

o 
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La:w schools should be encouraged to train young attorneys in the 
computer flelc1. Law ellfOi'cement officers should be trained in computer 
abuse. As many experts have informed the committee staff, all too 
often prosecutots do not know enough about computers to effectively 
prosecute crimes. By the same token, police frequently do not know 
enough to investigate computer-related crime. In the computer crime 
ubuse continuum, 0,11 too often the only persons who know what they 
are about are the violatol's. 

The FBI and the armed services are improving their computer 
t..buse training progl'ams for law enforcement ofIicel'S. The Justice 
Department has beg~lll to make U.S. uttorneys more knowledgeable in 
this field. 

A recent case in Baltimore involving an unauthorized pell0tration 
of Federal Energy Administl'o,tion files resulted in a crimina1 conviction 
in Federal court. This conviction, althou~h it is being appealed, has 
given the Justice Depurtment increased llope that U.S. prosecutors 
will be able to respond effectively to computer crime cases. 

However, as HichaTCl L. Thornburgh, the Assistojnt Attorney 
Generul for the Cl'iminul Division, said in his statement for this 
committee, the Bultimore case, encouraging as it may be, still reflects 
weaknesses hl the government's ability to prosecute computer crime. 
Thornburgh pointed out, for instance, that had the defendant not 
used a telephone in the transmission of ADP datn, across Stute lines~ 
fl'om:Marylancl to Virginia-and had he limited his transmission of 
the classified datn. to an intrustute transuction there n'light not have 
been Federa.l jurisdiction, even though Federal energy records Welle 
involved. Thornburgh asserts, und the committee staff agrees, that 
llew laws such as an expansion of the mail fruud and wh'e fro-ud statlltes 
to include inti'astate as well as interstato violations muy be ;l'equired. 

Simi1l1l'ly, in. response to the committee's inquiry regl1rding prob
lems associuted with the prosecution of computer crimes, Jervis. S. 
ll'inney, u.s. Attorney for the District of :Maryland, desci'ibed dif
ficulties his office fllce(l in the prosecution of the FEA case. Finney 
included specific l'e00mmendations for corrective action l'egul'ding 
the prosecution of computer cases. The commit t:w staff finds Finney:s 
recommendations to be worthwhile and has incorpol'fI,ted them into 
the recommendations for corrective actions which n.ppMl' in the 
next section of this stuff study. 

'fhe committee staff aI~:; finds tho,t Federal authorities, working 
in COOl'tlultttion with law schools and other institutions capable of 
conducting studies, should begin now to evaluate the criminal justice 
system. in light of computer crime~ For example, the stuff finds it 
unfortunate that LEAA, which funds allmfilmer of law enforcement 
activities-from I'buy-bust" pursuits of local drug agents to the 

l)Urchuse of armored perso1111el cal'l·i.ers for local police departments
las not sponsored research n.nd other efforts to en\\ble government 
to cope with computer crime. It is hoped thut LEAA will take an 
active role in this firen. in 1977. 

In nddition, the American Bar Association and other pJ.'ivute 
orgnnizations concerned with the ln.w should initiate study programs 
to determine what steps cun he taken in curriculum development so 
that more courses are tMtght in computer a,buse cases. 

1,,-
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No computer abuse case ClLn ever get to trial unless it is, fil'st of 
all, propel'ly investigated. In Feclero.l progL'lLn1S, criminal investigators 
should, at the minimum, be required to C1ll'oll in the FBI's computer 
abuse investigations comse at the BureauJ~ Academy in Qunntico, 
Virginia. 

'l'he l1e\\, Inspector General at the Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare should see that HEW's criminal investigators 
continne to tn,ke this course. Investign,tive personnel in other !1gencies 
whose computers distribute taxpn,yers' money should 111so be l'eqJ.lil'cd 
to enroll in this FBI course. . ,. 

IJ 
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RECO:\lMENDATIONS FOR COHRECTIVE ACTION 

Tho stnff of tho Senate Govornment Operations Committee, in 
putting forward n, series of l'ecommendntions for corrective action in 
computer progrums in the oxecutive branch, has divided its proposals 
into two cntegories-ac1ministrntivo and legisln,tive. 

Administl'n,tivo corrective actions arc those which woulc1not require 
an act of Congress. In tha,t regard, it is the stuff's view that certain 
computer operations within the Federul Government ure in immediate 
need of improved securIty procedures nnd policies. This is especinUy 
true relative to those computer systems which (1) control the clistri
bution of public fundsi nncl (2) contnin nnd process inforlnntion which 
offers the opportunity to divert highly privnte or economicnll.r 
vnluablo clntn. 

'l'hese two types of computer systoms should be c1esignn,tecl critical 
sensitive so thnt personnel security procedures ussocinted with these 
systems can be upgruded in a consistent, manner and physicul security 
can be improved. 

'rho ORice of Management and Budget (OMB) should exercise its 
management responsibility with respect to improved security in 
Federal computer programs by taking six fundamental actions. 

First, OMB should direct that executive branch departments and 
agencies implement the recommendations of the General Accounting 
Office in GAO's thl'e0 reports on Federal computer operations issued 
in April nnd Mny of 1976. 

Second, OMB should give priority to coordination of the activities 
of certain Federal agencies whieh have important functions in the 
improvement of computer security. In this recommenclntion, the 
committ.ee stnff hns specific reference to the Nntional Bureau of 
Standnrds, General Services Aclmin,istrntion, the U.S. Civil Service 
Comm.ission and others. . 

'1'hird, ,under the management of OMB, the Nntionnl Bureau of 
Stnndnrds should I>l'epnre n definitive schedule for worknble physicnl 
and personnel standnrds to be applied by Federnl agencies and privnte 
contrnctol'S consistent with the sensitivity of their pn,rticulnr systems. 

Fourth, under the management authority of OMB, a complinnce 
mechanism should be crented to assure thnt these security stnndnrcls 
nre ml1intainecl by individual agencies. 

Fifth, under the mn.naO'ement lLuthoritv of OMB, the General 
Services Administration sllOuld insure thUat computer-reInted con
tracts under its jurisdictions contnin security requirements consistent 
with the sensitivity of the work to be performed by the contmctor. 

Sixth, under the mnllagement authority of 01iIB, the U.S. Civil 
Service COl11l11issioll should be mude responsible for nppropril1te 
personnel security policies consistent with computer programs that. 
nre clesignu,ted critical sensitive. 

In addition, those officials with security and investigative authority 
in Feclernl agencies whose computer sys'tems either distribute public 
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funds or contain highly private 01' economi(j'ally valuo.ble do,tu, should 
take n.ppropriat.o s~eps to insure thl)-t their personnel are tmined in the 
preventlOn, detectIOn and proseclltlOn of computer abuso. 

Along with the above recommendations for correct.ive n.ctiofi which 
can be implemented by administrative direction, the committee 
staff wishes for Sanntors to nlso consider the foo,-ibility of ndopliing' 
three separnte legislative measures. The committee staff developed 
these recommendations in the legislntive area in consultntion with 
representatives of the Depnrtment of Justice and othal: persons 
knowledgenble. about the problems associated with the proseclttion 
of computer (mme. 

There is ample evidence to suggest thnt much of the COmpl,lter
related criminnl activity 1ll1S involved, or will involve in ,the future, 
government computer systems. ACcol'dinglYI considerntiorl Sholfld be 
given to the fensibility of theBe legislntive remedies: 

First, legisll1tion should be considered which would pl'ohibit 
unnuthorizecl use of computers owned by, operated for, under contrnct 
with, on behalf of or in conjunction with the U.S .. Government. 

Second, legislation should be considered to expand the wire fraud 
jurisdiction to reach any use of the fncilities of wire communications', 
regardless of whether the actual signal tl'o,vels intel'stnte. 

Third, legislation should be cOl1sider~tl to clarify definitiollol 
~uidelines itS to whether checks; securities, and othel' negotiable 
mstrllUlents issued by computers in bot.h tha public and private sectors 
l11'e forgeries if issuecl on the basis of improper or fraudulent data, 
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APPENDIX 

NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20375 . 

Mr. Fred Asselin 
Committee on Government Operations 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Asselin: 

IN REPLY REFER TOI 

5403-289:SW:1a 
NRL Prob B02-25 

IS JUNW1C 

Enclosed is a copy of NRL Memorandum Report 2821 'that you requested 
from Mr. John Shore {NRL communications Sciences Division). If I 
ean be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to call upon 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Enel: 
. (1) NRL Memorandum Report 2821 
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NAVAL RESEARCH rJABORATORY 
Washington, D.C. 
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NATIONAL SECURITY INFORMATION 

Unauthorized Disclosure Subject to Criminal Sanctions. 

NOTICE 

(U) This Memorandum Report is temporarily classified CONFIDENTIAL in 
order to allow the DoD installations subject to the penetration method 
herein described enough time to protect themselves from it. Although 
there exist unclassified references to the weakness in the Univac 1108 
executive system which make our penetration possible, there are none 
which describe the covert expk~tation of the weakness, and the very 
low cost of such exploitation is not generally realized. 

(U) This document l~ill be declassified on 31 December 1974 unless 
holders recommend classification for a longer per.iod. If so, holders 
should furnish to NRL (Code 1240) justification for continued classi
fication citing a specific classification authority. 
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Subversion of a "Secure" Operating System (U) 

(U) The multiprogramming capabilities of the Executive 
System imply that many unrelated programs may be residir'g 
in main storage at the same time. Infringement of privacy 
in such a mixture is highly probable, especially in cases 
where debugging tasks are executing. • •• To combat the 
invasion, intentional or unintentional, the Executive 
System has unique features that automatically guarantee 
absolute program protection. 

Section I - INTRODUCTION 

Programmers Reference Manual 
Univac Publication UP-4l44, 
Rev. 3, p 2-20 

(U) As the practice of online maintenance of data on multi-access 
computer systems has snowballed, the importance of data integrity has 
been recognized. The operating systems (OS) of multi-access computers 
normally have complete control over all system facilities, so that: a 
~reach of as security can result in the dissemination, destruction, or 
modification of all data stored in the system. Any software serviced 
by the OS is as insecure as the OS itself. 

(U) Ideally, one would like to require that OS's be absolutely secure 
in the sense that they never permit access to a user's data without 
that user's permission. A realistic requirement is that the cost of 
penetration exceed the value of the data gained from penetration. 

(U) The Department of Defense maintains classified data on its com
puter systems, and believes that the cost of penetration should be 
correspondingly higher than is normally required on commercial systems. 
When several classes of users (e.g., Unclassified, Confidential, 
Secret, etc.) maintain data onl:l.ne on the same computer system, the 
term "Multi-level Security (MIS) System" is often used to describe 
the corresponding OS requirement. If an OS were completely secure, 
it would protect each user's data from all other users, and the 
division of user capabilities by the user's level of classification. 
would be unnecessary. It is a much less stringent requirement to 
provide a Hts system than it is to provide a secure OS, which guar
antees the data integrity of each user. 

(U) We believe that penetration of most large OS's can be performed 
at very low costs. However, because there are few well documented 

Manuscript submitted May 23, 1974. 
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examples of such penetration, there is a false sense of security among 
system managers, many of whom believe that holes in their systems exist 
in theory, but are in practice nearly impossible to expk:it. 

(C) The Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) has performed se~eral tests of 
MIS systems; this Memorandum Report describes one aspect of a test of 
a MIS system operating on the Univac 1108. The OS tested was a version 
of the level 31 Exec VIrI that was modified on site to improve its 
security in an MIS environment. Users were assured that their clas
B,iHed data was protected adequately. However, sinc~ no basic design 
features of Exec VIII were changed, our penetration was merely some
what more difficult than it would have been in the case of a standard 
Exec VIII. 

(C) Our penetration of Exec VIII was based on the insertion of "trap 
doors" in sharable system routines at runtime. This method enabled us 
to steal control of all runs of users who called the system routines. 
At the user's expense, ~e were able to covertly copy his files. Bad 
we wanted to, we could have destroyed or selectively rewritten them. 

Section II - COMl-lON FAILINGS OF OPERATING SYSTEM DESIGN 

(U) Operating systems are huge and complex sets of interacting pro
grams. The Current level of Exec VIII comprises about 500,000 lines 
of assembler code, and was written. and modified by hundreds of pro
grammers. We claim that no individual can understand such large and 
haphazardly constructed systems, and that sllch systems are bound to 
hav'e holes. Emerging design techniques, such as "stepwise refinement" 
[6], "hierarchical design" [1-,2], and "Parnas modulari ty" [3,4] are 
sorely needed methods of keeping large programs comprehensible. Until 
such design techniques are routinely ~lsed for OS developments, large 
OS's will continue to be highly insecure. 

(U) Another characteristic impediment to the design of secure OS's is 
that many of the deSigners were trained on first and second generstion 
systems, and their experience has resulted in an underestimation of 
the data security problem in a multi.,prograrnming environment. 

(U) At the dawn of the computer age, most machines (e.g., Univac I, 
IBM 701, NAREC) did nothBve ope'rating systems; instead, a group of 
commonly used subroutines was made available to each programmer t.o be 
used at his discretion. The programmer was not forced to use any of 
the common routines because he could write his own. This state of 
affairs was bearable because each progrsmmer had the full use of the 
machine when his job ran. Thus, there ~as no need to think about 
protecting data in runs from other runs. 
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(U) Second generation computing (e.g., Univac 1107 under Exec II, IBM 
7094 under IBSY~was characterized by primitive operating systems whose 
functions were the scheduling of programmer runs and the service of 
1/0 devices that runs used. Again only one run was executed at any 
time, but it was scheduled and serviced by the operat.ing system and 
machine operators, thereby removing programmers from the computer 
room. ~mny second generation machines lacked memory protection, so 
that a programmer's error (for example, an array index out of boundS) could 
destroy the operating system, and force reloading of the backlog of 
runs waiting to be executed. 

(U) Since in second generation systems only one run was executed at 
any time, the program protection problem consisted of preventing the 
operating system and the executing run from destroying each other. Thi.s 
problem was solved for the operating system by hardware protection of 
executive memory and IIprivileged ll mode of operation which overrode all 
hardware protection of facilities. The user run, which operated in 
unprivileged mode, was unable to harm the OS; but since the OS had 
access to all machine facilities, it could, if not debug~ed, destroy 
user runs. However, this seldom resulted in the cOlnpromise of user 
data, since the executing run was the only run active when it was 
destroyed. Thus, the OS did not need to be foolproof in order to be 
of use; if i~ destroyed a run, the run was simply reloaded. 

(U) Unfortunately, the same design aud implementation practices that 
produced these early OS's were also applied to the problem of con
structing MLS's with disastrous effect, The program protection prob
lem is a fundamenta1ly different one in a multi-programming environ
ment. It is not acceptable for a MLS system to contain errors because 
more than one run wil1 have access to the results of the system's 
mistakes. The highest priority in the design of an HLS system should 
be program security instead of throughput and ease of use, as was the 
case with more primitive systems. 

Section III - SPECIFIC WEAKNESSES OF EXEC VII:': 

(U) The previous section de.scribed some of the design practices that 
result in programs that do not perform as specified. However, even 
if an MLS is completely bug-free, in the sense that its response to 
user requests is completely ~pecified by its design, this does not 
imply that the MLS will not permit dissemination of data to unauthor
ized users. Our penetration of Exec Vln is not based on bugs in the 
implementation, though they certainly exist. Instead, we exploit 
several aspects of the Exec Vln design philosophy which, when taken 
together, make penetration possible. Some of these design features 
are listed below; the glossary in Appendix B defines the Exec Vln 
terms used. 
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(U) 1) ~rror Recoverv. Error recovery in a multi-tasking environ
ment is a source of breaches of security on many systems. 1n Exec 
VIII, any task may, via an executive request, cause error conditions 
produced by any other task belonging to the run to be captured in the 

• requesting task. If arty other task in the run posts an atrot-catching 
routine at some later time, this deletes the previous request, rether 
than stacking it. Thus, it is possible for a user's routine to catch 
errorS generated by systems software. In general, when an error is 
fielded, the error-handling routine has access to everything tha~ the 
routine causing the error has access to. ~hus, if a task which calls 
a system routine can cause an error condition to occur in the system 
routine (such as a memory reference out-of-bounds error or 
even a divide overflow), the calling task could field the error with 
the resulting ability to reference programs and data within the address 
Space of the system routine. The question of how to cause errors is 
resolved by setting up an improper environment for the routine to 
execute inl explained by the following. 

(U) 2) Ill-Specified Program EnvironmentS. Let the totality of con
ditions under which Ii. program runs be called the programs's environment. 
This includes register values, memory bounds values, names and contents 
of files assigned, etc. One of the most difficult problems in MLS 
design ia that of making SUre that the environment prepared for a 
system routine by a uaer's calling task is ~he eorrect one. In order 
to solve this problem, it is necessary to formalize the concept of an 
environment and specify environment~changing rules which are to be 
obeyed by user tasks which call systems routines. Such rules are not 
enforced under EXec VIII (or aven, to my knowledge, stated as guide
lines); this is partly due to the overhead r~quired by enforcement, 
but is largely because the ~uestion of environment was a fuzzy one in 
the minds of 1:ho dasigners. 

(U) Under Exec VIII, thera are. a number of ways to construct environ
ments for system routines which cause errors; the ¢asiest is to place 
the bank o~ core that the routine uses 89 a data drea lower or higher 
than the system routine "expects" it to be, causing a guard mode 
(memory reference out-of-bounds) error. 

(u) 3) Unprotected Reentrant Processors. The problems of error 
recovery and environment checking converge to disastrous results in 
the case of sharable systems routines which are not part of'the 
operating system (e.~" compilers, editors, and data base management 
systems). By and large l operating systems protect themselves from 
bad environments and cause error returns which do not give the user's 
calling- task greater access than before the call, but; such care has 
not been taken, under El<ec VIII at least. to protect sharable non· 
executive routines. Such routines are called Reentrant Processors 
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(REPI~) on the 1108 because they are supposedly time-invariant 
(unmodifiable) program instructions and constants. A user requests 
the execution of a REP by means of an executive request, having pre
viously prepared a core data area with the proper values. If an error 
occurs inside the REP, and the REP has not yet put in a request to 
handle its own errors, control will be returned to whichever task has 
reqUested to perform error handling. However, the task receiving 
control now has access to the REP, whereas before the link to the REP, 
it could not reference it. 

(U) Once the user has access to the REP, the 1108 cannot prevent a 
user from al~ering the core memory allocated to the REP. The reason 
for this is a hardware design oversight. 1108 hardware provides for 
write protection of both the instruction and data banks, or for neithe~ 
Since REP's,which are instruction bank~ must be able to alter their 
associated data banks, the REP's themselves must run unprotected. This 
failure of memory protection in the case of REP's has been documented 
by Univac [SJ. 
Section IV - DETAILS OF THE SUBVERSION 

(C) These design errors in Exec VIII provide the basis for our method 
of illegal penetration. The program written to take advantage of the 
opportunities to subvert REP's offered by Exec VIII is composed of two 
tasks: a BREAKER, which gains access to the victim REP, and a STEALER, 
which itself is a REP. Since we are interested in surreptitious 
entry, the highest priorities were to provide seemingly normal exe
cution of the REP we were breaking and to structure the program so 
that no entries were written in the system log as a result of its 
execution. The function of the BREAKER is to prepare an out-of-bounds 
data bank for the victim REP and link to it, having previously 
requested to handle any resulting errors. The REP causes a guard mode 
error in trying ~o reference its data bank, and control returns to the 
BREAKER, but with access to the REP, The BREAKER changes the entry 
point instruction of the REP to II jump to the end of the REP, where, 
as a result of the Exec VIII core allocation policy, there usually 
relJ'.ain a number of unused words at the end of the last core block 
allocated to the REP. 

(c) The BREAKER then determines whether there are enough free words 
to enter a calling sequence to the STF.ALER and code to eradicate the 
visible effects of the call. If there is enough core, the BREAKER 
mskes these changes; if not, it takes an error exit. 

(c) Sooner or later, the REP will lose its core allocation, and since 
they are supposedly unalterable, REP's are not swapped out, but only 
in. So the BREAKER must reawaken periodically to see if the REP is 
still in core. If it is not, the BREAKER asks for it to be brought in 
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again, ijnd when it arrives, breaks it again. This cycle goes on until 
the machine goes down or the run is removed or a user links to tbe 
altered REP. The amount of proce.ssor time required to maintain the 
BREAKSR is negligible; a tun which kept the Univac aSl/embler broken 
for about eight hours used. thirteen seconds of procesl/or time. 

(C) When a user links to the broken REP, control passes through the 
calling sequence that the BREAKER added to the REP to our STEALER. It 
is evident that the STEALER, must be a REP since many users may simul~ 
taneously link to the broken REP and end up in the STEALER. Also, the 
only easy wa~' to make a routine accessible across rUll boundaries is to 
make it a REP • 

(0) What the STEALER does when control from a user of the victim REP 
passes to it is immaterial; the penetration has already occurred. 'rhe 
STEALER has complete control of the user run and couid; 

1. Steal all assigned user files. 
2. Destroy all assigned user files. 
3. Selectively rewrite user files. 
4. Terminate the user run. 
5. Control any device assigned to the user. 
6. Use all the machine time allocated to the user. 

Since we are interested in covert entry. our STEALER merely steals 
aSSigned user files, writing them to one of our files. The STEALER 
then exists and control is returned to the victim REP With the user 
none the wi9\11r. 

Section V - LEVEL OF EFFORT REQUIRED 

(0) This technique was suggested by Prof. M. Lay of the University of 
Maryland. A copy of his original memo describing the method, dated 
July 27, 1973, is contained :i.nAppendilC A. As is readilY verified, our 
BREAKER operates exactly as prescribed in the memo and was running one 
month later. n\n STEALER is much more sophisticated than ~roe. L~y 
described it because we wanted to avoid wItting entrieB in the system 
log which would make the method (\iscQverable after the fact. The prob
lem of debugging the STEALER was greatly complicated by the fact that 
Exec VIll refuses to prepare core dumps of REP's. So, whereas the 
BREAKER took 2-3 man-weeks to develop, the STEALER required 3 rnan~ 
months. However, it should be emphasized that once the BREAKJ:!R was 
running, the penetration had occurred. Our STEALER just provides Some 
complicated bells and whistles which enable the victimized users' data 
to be stolen. 
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(U) When we began "production" runs, we were immediately faced with 
an information-pollution problem. We couldn't possibly manually look 
through all the files that we stole, so we developed a set of service 
routines to bring the stolen information into tractable form. One 
service routine reconstructed files so that we could examine them with 
Univac's editors and file utility routines. l~e were able to execute 
the progt'ams contained in the stolen fi1E:~. We found that the file 
space required to store the stolen data \iras as large as one tenth of 
the total mass storage available on the 1108 system, and were forced 
again and again to 'restrict the class of users from whom the p'rogram 
would steal. At the end of the effort we only accepted data from 
claRsified users running in batch mode. 

Section VI - HOW CA".j TIlIS HOLE nE FIXED? 

(U) The obvious fix is to change the 1108 hardware so that write pro
tection is available for I-banks without requiring it for D-banks. 
Such a hardware change is available for less than $1000 from Univ,uc. 
Installation of this change would require modification to systems pro
grams. Anyone of the following software changes shOUld also fix the 
problem; they are ranked in increasing order of estimated man-hours 
required: 

(U) 1) Change every REP so that it clears all error-handling facil
ities by means of a special trick: if the REP submits an erroneous 
error-handling request, the system responds by deleting the previous 
error-handling faoilities and not entering the new erroneous ones. 
Thus, the REP may, by dint: of this special case, remove all error 
handling set up by a calling program. It is then free to set up its 
olm contingency routine. One REP on the University of Naryland' s 
Exec VIII system is known to operllte this way; this is probably the 
easiest method of software protection. 

(U) 2) Change the REP cllllinS sequence internal to Exec VIlt so that 
no routine other than the REP may field errors generated by the REP. 
This aeems easy, but has extensive ramifications. For example, a user 
may want to create ~ REP which will character.istically perform an 
error. return, and whose result is specified by the type of error gen
era,ted. The author is aware of several programs that operate in this 
mlmner. Another ramification of this method is that it restricts R':P 
t~o REP linKing, since even REPI B would not be able to catch errors 
generllted by REP's that they call. 

(U) 3) Change every REP so that it checks for the possibility of 
be:!,ng called in an erroneous environment, This is very costly, since 
every REP must be mOdified and modification of each REP requires an 
understanding of the contingencies that particular REP could encounter, 
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APPENDIX A 

ORIGINAL PROPOSAL FOR SUBVERSION 

Exec 8 Subversion! Reentrant Processors (REPs) - Ge~eral 

(C) The implementation of reentrant processors under Exec-8 may yield. 
a gateway to the subversion of runs concurrently sharing a procedure 
portion of a REP. The REP philosophy is fundamental and could yield: 

a) names and access keys to files attached to other runs 

b) access to files assigned to other runs 

c) read access to any part of the Exec 

Reentrant Processes 

(C) The reentrant process is a pure procedure shared by many'users 
of the system. As implemented under Exec-8, the REP is created with 
an I-bank only. It is assumed that no instructions modify any portion 
of the I-bank. 

(C) To use a, REP, an initialization process is constructed entirely 
within the D-bank. When the REP I-bank is needed, a LINK to the REP 
entry point is executed. The Exec hBebeen informed of all REP entries 
and, through a, series of tllblea, links the REP I-bank to the user's 
D-bank and transfers control to the REP procedure. The REP, now 
supplied ,~ith B D-bank, performs its normal fUnction. 

Subversion Technigue 

(C) The key to subverting the REP lies in modifying the I-bank of the 
REP so that when another run is dispatched which uses the REP, subvert
ing activities can be performed in that user's environment. Thus, the 
following steps must be taken: 

a) force processor control to the D-bank after the link to the 
REP hss occurred. 

b) modify the REP I-bank to perform the activities desired. 

c) continue to perform modifications for the duration of the run. 

(C) The addressing scheme of the 1108 aids in the completion of part 
a). All data references are modified by the base-relocation hardware 
registers of the CPU. The program counter, however, is always 
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maintained in absolute (any loading of th~ PC is done after re1ocation~ 
Thus, if the first re1oclltab1e addreull of the D-bank is greater than 
can be held in the operand address por~1on of' an instruction (16 bits), 
the REP will cause an addre~s exception .ith any reference to the D
bank. (Note, the program within the D-bank must always make data 
references by indexing to create a full 18 bit addreus. Execution is 
possible in the D-bank since the PC is ab/lo1ute). Therefore, the 
D-bank program must: 

1) Register a guard mode contingencY'liith the Exec 

2) Link to the REP 

3) Catch guard mode - REP is in I-bank 

4) Modify REP 

5) Handle results 

Modification suggestions 

(C) Probably the simplest action which vou1d cause little disturbance 
ia to copy all files attached to the user's run by causing his run to 
copy the files to the public domain. This can easily be accomplished 
by: 

a) reading the user's PCT and noting all assigned files 

b) creating a file containing Exec-8 control cards to copy 
these files 

c) adding this file to the user':; runstream through CSF$ 

(C) At some later time, at the leisure of the subverter, the files 
may be examined, copied to tape, etc. 

11 

W. Michael Lay 
July 27, 1973 
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Bartk:. 

Corttirtgency: 

Data bank or D~bank: 

Error hartdling 
routine: 

Error condition: 

Error recovery: 

Executive request: 

Guard mode: 

Instruction bank or 
X-bank: 

Link: 
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APPENDIX B 

GLOSSARY (U) 

An area of core ~hich is 
of 512 words in length. 
normally have two banks: 
and a data bank. 

some integral multiple 
Programs on the 1108 
an instruction bank 

An error cond1tioh generated by execution of a 
program which intercepts the program and causes 
controi to be passed to a user- or system
provided routine which takes care of the conse
quences of the error. 

A bank ,~hich not'lllally contains data or instruc
tions which may be modified in the course of 
program execution. 

A user's task whir,h is activated when a con
tingency occurs during exeuction. 

Synonymous with contingency. 

The process of recognizing and responding to a 
contingen::y. 

An instruction which causes an inter,r.upt to 
Exec VIII from a user's program. This is the 
way that users communicate with a.nd request:. 
services from the executive. 

This is the contingency that occurs when a 
system or user program attempts to access a 
core loca~ion whicn is not contr,,;i.ned in the 
1-bank or D-bank of the program; 

A bank which normally coptains program instruc
tions and constants. 

This v~rb is used co denote the process that 
occurs when a user program issues an executive 
request to enter a reentrant processor, 
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Reentrant Processor 
or REP: 

Run: 

Task: 
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An instruction bank is. a bank which theoretically 
is not modified during normal execution, and 
therefore may be shared by a number 6f users. 
Execution of a REP is initiated by a user request 
to link to it, which attaches a user data bank 
to it. 

Synonymous with job. A sequence of program 
executions, requested of the executive system 
by job control language statements. Each 
program executed may activate a number of tasks. 

Though Univac uses the term .task for another 
purpose, we will define it as-S-virtual CPU 
which performs one phase of the execution of a 
program. A task may create new tasks, or 
deactivate old ones. All tasks involved in the 
execution of a program share the I-bank and 
D-bank created for the program. 
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1\tIEMORANDUM 
JANUARY 14, 1977. 

To: Seno,tor Ribicoff. 
From: Fred Asselin o,nd Philip R. 1\1o,nue1. 
Subject: ADP Security in Unclasl:lifiecl defense Matters. 

The sto,ff study, "Computer Seeurity in Federal Programs," will 
be enho,nced by the inclusion of fi, paper prepared by Willimn S. 
Franklin, Computer Systems Analyst, Directomte for Automation 
Policy, Technology and Standards, Office of the'Secretary of Defenso 
(Comptroller). The article is entitli:.d, "DOD Interest in ADP Security 
For Unclassified Arena." 

DOD INTEREST IN ADP SECURITY FOR UNCLASSIFIED ARENA 

Although curront DOD ADP policies concentmte on the protection 
of information eRsentinl to Nl}.tional Security, there is [\, continuing 
intercst in the protecticn of that informu,tion which is lU1classified. 
This interest in the uncln~sified areno, has become more intensified 
by the pm:snge of "The Privu,cy Act of 1974" (Public Lnw93-579) 
and three recent GAO reports on computer security (i.o., "Managers 
Need to Plovide Better Protection for Federal Automntic Du,tn 
Pr:>cesE'ing Facilities," "Improvements Needed in },{u,no,ging Auto
ma,tecl Decisionmaking by Computers throughout the Fedeml Gov
ernment," o,nd "Cotnputer Rela,ted Crimes in Federnl Progmms"). 
With the a,bove events, computer security with rospect to unclo,ssified, 
informl1tion hns become more than a matter of con com to DP and 
:Middle Mano,gel's but mOl'e important 0, prime concern of top 
m!tnagemellt. » 

'rop mnna,getnent within the DOD ho,ve been !tw!tl'e of o,nd con
cel'ned o,bout the protection of classified informaticn for qt,ire some 
time. Moreover, their COl1C<lrn carried over to the protection of this 
type of informati011 when processed by computer systems. This top 
lovel concern is currently reflected in DOD policy issuo,nces such u,s 
DOD Directive 5200.28, "Serurity Requirements for ADP Systems," 
do,ted December 18, 1972 u,nd DOD Mo,nuo,l 5200.28, "ADP Security 
1\tIn,nuo,l," dated JaDuo,ry 1973. These policies caU fcr a hi~h degree of 
discipline in the establishment of a security posture. Emphnsi~ is 
placed 011 o,rea,s such as risk (LDolysis o,nd plo,nning, individuo,laccounta~ 
bility, environmental control, daM integrity find the like. We all 
recognize these as nocessary Xlbi\ditions for data security. 

MI111Y middle managers within;tbe DOD lu\,ve applied the concepts 
of the f\,bcve policy issuo,nces to tbeprotection of unclo,ssified infor
mation. '1'hei1' mnjOl concel'n being the protection of do,ta systems frolll 
possible fraud;; 'O/fnbezzl~mei) t Oi' no,tt~rul disast~r. However, this has 
not been done on a tUllforiu or conSIstent bI1S1S. Procedures for the 
protection of unclassified do.to, systems. while currently being developed 
within DOD, are very l'uclimental';r at tbis point. '1'herefore, impJe
mentntioJ). of the policy espoused in DOD Directive 5200.28 and DOD 
MallU!Ll 5200.28M as nppliecl to the protection of unclo,ssified infor
mation hfiS for the most part been neither formo,l, disciplined nor 
rigorous. However; with the increasing interest of top management, 
these shortcomings can be o,llevinted. 
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Increasing top level concern within the DOD is becoming more 
visible by tho degree of intcl'llgency involvement of DOD ])ersonnel 
in data security relnted nctivities. For eXll,tnple, DOD participated 
on (1) Tasks Gronp 8 of the Domestic Council Committee on the 
IndiviclunP:,; Right to Personal Priv!Lcy; and (2) various Task Groups 
of the National Buren.u of Strmdal'ds concerned with dlttu. security. 
Outpnt:,; from these efforts include FIPS PUB 31 "Guidelines fer 
Au tomB,tic Data Processing Physical Security nnd Risk Manttgement," 
a.ntl FIPS PUB 41 "Computer Securit)f Guidelines for Implementing 
the Pl'ivacy Act of 1974." Anothet' event that indicates top level con
cern within the DOD is the current effort to asta blish It mantlgement 
staif within the Office of the Secrettll'Y of Defense to oversee and 
coordinn,te datn. systems security actiVIties within the DOD. Spcci
fiea.l1y, this stnff would: 

1. Develop and provide teclmical ndvice nnd guidance with respect 
to DOD ADP security policy. 

2. Effect coordinn.tion nnd interchange of information Oll ADP 
Security technology within DOD !1nd between the DOD, other 
goverllment agencies nnd privo,te industry. 

3. pesign nnd promote progrnms identified to meet common 
functlOllnl needs. 

4. Prepare npproprinte ADP security technologicnl progrnm 
assessments and plnns. 

5. ASf'ist in evaluating the ADP security progrllms of the DODi 

pomponents and advise the OSD Progrnm and Budget Office oli 
'(~lleir ndequncy. 

'~'S, Qoordinate with the DOD Components to ensure the !1vail
abillt.y of technicnl support. 

7. Issue guidnnce and direction to ensu1'O the timely development 
and implementation of ADP security safeguards to support complin:nce 
with the Privacy Act of 1974. 

The preceding initiat~ve nt the OSD level is merely one aspect of 
DOD Automntion Objective #6, "SafeO'uard Personnl Privncy und 
Imp:rove ADP Security'!' A relnted and necessnry initiative on the 
purt of top mnnagement is the clevelopmell~ of nn ADP system life 
cycle.mnnagement policy which emphnsizes am?n~ other ~hings d .. D~ 
secunty. The ADP system mnster plan that wlll be reqUIred by tIllS 
policy can serve [lS the basis .for i~lstituting formnlism nnd discipline 
lllto the Ill'otection of unclnssIfied. mforma.tion. 

'rhe preceding initintives coupled with related concerns such ns 
Privncy will give continuous impetus to the urea of dnta $ecurit~r. 
As nlIuded to llbove, with the incrensing concern of top manngement 
.A.DP security ns a formal discipline will become !1 reality in the DOD. 
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